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A B B R E V I A T I O N S FOR L I B R A R I E S 
For the benefit of users of the Index-Catalogue a cumulat ive l i s t of a l l 
l ibrar ies quoted in the second edit ion of the Au thor Catalogue and succeeding sup-
plements is published below. Also, at th is t ime the compilers w ish to acknowledge 
the loyal and capable assistance of Mrs. Luci l le McDaniel and Miss Lorene Schrom 
of the Index-Catalogue staff  i n the production of th is supplement. 
A I a .—Ames , Iowa. Iowa State College of Agr icu l tu re L ib ra ry . 
A s .—Albany , New York . New York State L ib ra ry . 
A ts .—At lan ta , Georgia. L i b ra ry of the Georgia Inst i tu te of Technology. 
A A . — A n n Arbor , Michigan. Univers i ty of Michigan L ib ra ry . 
Bh .—Boston, Massachusetts, Boston Society of Na tu ra l H is tory L i b r a i ^ . 
B h m .—Bos ton , Massachusetts. Harva rd Univers i ty . School of Medicine and Public 
Health. 
Bm .—Boston, Massachusetts. Boston Medical L ib ra ry . 
BP.—Boston, Massachusetts. Boston Public L ib ra ry . 
Ba m e .—Bal t imore , Mary land. Medical and Chi rurg ica l Facu l ty of the State of 
Mary land L ib ra ry . 
BaP.—Baltimore, Maryland. Peabody Ins t i tu te L ib ra ry . 
Bau .—Bal t imore, Mary land. Johns Hopkins Univers i ty L ib ra ry . 
Ba w .—Bal t imore , Mary land. W i l l i a m H. Welch Medical L ib ra ry . (Johns Hop-
^ k ins Univers i ty School of Medicine, and School of Hygiene and Public Heal th. ) 
—Bloomington, Indiana. Univers i ty of Ind iana L ib ra ry . 
Bns.—Brooklyn, New York . Brooklyn Botanic Garden L ib ra ry . 
Bn m .—Brook lyn , New York . Medical Society, County of K ings L ib ra ry . 
Bo8.—Bozeman, Montana. L ib ra ry of the Montana State College. 
Br b .—Brunswick , Maine. L i b ra ry of Bowdoin College. 
B r i t . Mus.—London. Br i t i sh Museum. 
Bus.—Buffalo,  New York . Grosvenor L ib ra ry . Un ivers i ty of Buffalo. 
By.—Berkeley, Cal i fornia. Un ivers i ty of Cal i fornia L ib rary . 
BR.—Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Louisiana State Univers i ty L ib ra ry . 
Ca a .—Cambridge, Massachusetts. Arno ld Arboretum L ib ra ry . 
C f .—Cambridge, Massachusetts. Far low Reference L ib ra ry of Cryptogamic Botany, 
(Harva rd Univers i ty . ) 
Ch .—Cambridge, Massachusetts. Harva rd Univers i ty L ib ra ry . 
C h m .—Cambr idge, Massachusetts. Ha rva rd Univers i ty . Schools of Medicine and 
Public Hea l th L ib ra ry . 
CP.—Cambridge, Massachusetts. Ha rva rd Univers i ty . L i b ra r y of the Peabody 
Museum of Amer ican Archaeology and Ethnology. 
C2 .—Cambridge, Massachusetts. Ha rva rd Univers i ty . Museum of Comparative 
Zoology. 
Cc a .—Columbus, Ohio. Chemical Abstracts L ib ra ry , located a t Ohio State U n i -
versi ty. 
Cn .—Columbus, Ohio. Ohio State Univers i ty L ib rary . 
Cha m .—Chicago, I l l inois. L i b ra ry of the Amer ican Medical Association. 
Chas .—Chicago, I l l inois. L i b ra r y of the American College of Surgeons. 
Chc.—Chicago, I l l inois. John Crerar L ib ra ry . 
Chcs .—Chicago, I l l inois. John Crerar L ib ra ry . Special L ibrar ies Association 
Translat ion Center. 
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Ch f.—Chicago, I l l inois. F ie ld Museum of Na tu ra l H is tory L ib rary . 
Chn .—Chicago, I l l inois. Newberry L ib ra ry . 
Chn o d .—Chicago, I l l inois. Northwestern Univers i ty , Dental School. 
Chu .—Chicago, I l l inois. Univers i ty of Chicago L ib ra ry . 
Chau .—Charlottesvi l le, V i rg in ia . Univers i ty of V i rg i n i a L ib ra ry . 
Ci1 .—Cincinnat i , Ohio. The L loyd L ib ra ry . 
Cou .—Columbia, Missouri. Un ivers i ty of Missouri L ib ra ry . 
Con3.—Concord, New Hampshire. New Hampshire State L ib ra ry . 
Cor 0 .—Corval l is, Oregon. L ib ra ry of Oregon State College. 
CSH.—Cold Spring Harbor, New York . Stat ion for Exper imenta l Evolut ion 
L ib rary . (Carnegie Ins t i tu t ion of Washington.) 
D d .—Durham, Nor th Carolina. Duke Univers i ty L ib ra ry . 
Dm,—Denver, Colorado. L i b ra ry of the Medical Society of the Ci ty and County of 
Denver. 
Da c .—Davis, Cal i fornia. Un ivers i ty of Cal i fornia. L ib ra ry of the College of 
Agr icu l ture. 
Dep.—Detroit, Michigan. Public L ib ra ry . τ ., 
D e w Detro i t , Michigan. Wayne Univers i ty . Kresge-Hooker Scientific L ib ra ry . 
Dl».—Dallas, Texas. Southern Methodist Univers i ty . Fondren L ib ra ry . 
Em—Eas t Lansing, Michigan. L i b ra ry of Michigan State College. 
Gf.—Gainesville, F lor ida. L i b ra ry of the Univers i ty of Flor ida. 
Hr.—Houston, Texas. Rice Ins t i tu te L ib ra ry . . 
la.—Ithaca, New York. Cornell Univers i ty . New York State College of A g r i -
culture L ib rary . . 
I e .—I thaca , New York . Cornell Un ivers i ty L ib rary . 
Im,—Ithaca, New York . Cornell Univers i ty . New York State College of A g r i -
culture. A lber t R. Mann L ib ra ry . . . 
IV.—Ithaca, New York . Cornell Univers i ty . New Yo rk State Veter inary College 
L ib ra ry . 
Ini .—Indianapol is, Indiana. The Indiana Academy of Science L ib ra ry . 
Io n .—Iowa Ci ty, Iowa. Univers i ty of Iowa L ib ra ry . 
K v .—K0benhavn. Den Kg l . Veterinaer- og Landoh0iskole. Bibl iothek. 
Knn.—Knoxvi l le, Tennessee. Un ivers i ty of Tennessee L ib ra ry . 
K0benh. Univ.—K0benhavn. K0benhavns. Universitet-bibl iotheket. 
L n a .—L inco ln , Nebraska. Univers i ty of Nebraska Agr i cu l tu ra l L ib ra ry . 
LP.—Lafayette, Indiana. L i b ra r y of Purdue Univers i ty . 
Lau .—Lawrence, Kansas. Univers i ty of Kansas L ib rary . 
Lac«.—Los Angeles, Cal i fornia. Univers i ty of Cal i fornia at Los Angeles L ib ra ry . 
Len .—Lexington, Kentucky. Un ivers i ty of Kentucky L ib ra ry . 
L ib . A n i m a l Parasite Lab.—Library of the An ima l Parasite Laboratory, Beltsvi l le, 
Maryland. [Former ly L ib . Zool. D iv . ] 
L ib . Burch.—Library of Mr . D. S. Burch, i n fo rma t i on Division, Bureau of An ima l 
Indust ry , Department of Agr icu l ture , Washington, D.C. [Ret i red] 
L ib . Cabal lero.—Library of Dr . Eduardo Caballero у С., Ins t i tu to de Biología, 
Universidad Nacional de México. México, D.F. 
L ib . Chi twood.—Library of Dr . Benjamin G. Chitwood, Laboratory of Comparative 
Biology, Kaiser Foundat ion for Medical Research, Richmond, Cal i fornia. 
L ib . Chr is t ie .—Library of Dr . Jesse R. Christie, Department of Entomology, A g r i -
cu l tura l Exper iment Stations, Univers i ty of F lor ida, Gainesville, Flor ida. 
L ib . Cor t .—Library of Dr . W i l l i am Wa l te r Cort, Department. of Parasitology, 
School of Public Health, Un ivers i ty of No r th Carolina, Chapel H i l l , N o r t h 
Carolina. 
L ib . Cram.—Library of D r . Eloise Blaine Cram, Nat ional Inst i tutes of Heal th, 
Un i ted States Public Heal th Service, Department of Health, Educat ion and 
Welfare, Washington, D.C. [Deceased] 
L ib . D ikmans.—Library of Dr . Gerard Dikmans, Ionia, Michigan. 
L ib . Doss.—Library of Miss Mi ldred A . Doss, An ima l Disease and Parasite Re-
search Division, Beltsvi l le, Maryland. 
L ib . Enz ie.—Library of Dr . F rank D. Enzie, An ima l Disease and Parasite Research 
Division, Beltsvi l le, Maryland. 
L ib . Fa r r .—L ib ra ry  of Miss Mar ion M. Fa r r , An ima l Disease and Parasite Re-
search Division, Beltsvil le, Maryland. 
L ib . Foster .—Library of Dr . Aure l О. Foster, An ima l Disease and Parasite Re-
search Division, Beltsvil le, Maryland. 
L ib . H a l l — L i b r a r y of Dr . Maurice C. Ha l l , Zoological Division, Nat iona l Inst i tutes 
of Heal th, Uni ted States Public Heal th Service, Washington, D.C. [Deceased] 
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Lib. Harwood.—Library of Dr. Paul D. Harwood, с/о Dr. Hess and Clark, Inc., 
Ashland, Ohio. 
Lib. J. Am. Leather Chem. Ass.—Library of the Journal of the American Leather 
Chemists Association, Ridgway, Pennsylvania. 
Lib. J. Parasitol.—Library of the Journal of Parasitology, Dr. George R. LaRue, 
Editor, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Kates.—Library of Dr. Kenneth C. Kates, Animal Disease and Parasite Re-
search Division, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Kel logg.—Library of Mr. С. E. Kellogg, Animal Husbandry Research Division, 
Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Lucker.—Library of Mr. John T. Lucker, Animal Disease and Parasite Re-
search Division, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Mcintosh.—Library of Dr. Al len Mcintosh, Animal Disease and Parasite Re-
search Division, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Manter.—Library of Dr. Harold W. Manter, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 
Lib. Olivier.—Library of Dr. Louis J. Olivier, Nat ional Institutes of Health, United 
States Public Health Service, Bethesda, Maryland. 
Lib. Price.—Library of Dr. Emmett W. Price, Mitchell Park, Gadsden, Alabama. 
[Retired] 
Lib. Raecke.—Library of Miss Mar jor ie Jean Raecke, formerly  at Zoological 
Division, United States Bureau of Animal Industry, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Rapp.—Library of Dr. Wi l l iam F. Rapp. (jr.),  Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Lib. Rees.—Library of Dr. Charles W. Rees, Division of Tropical Diseases, Na-
tional Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland. [Retired] 
Lib. Schwartz.—Library of Dr. Benjamin Schwartz, Animal Disease and Parasite 
Research Division, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Simms.—Library of Dr. Bennett T. Simms, formerly  Animal Disease and 
Parasite Research Division, Beltsville, Maryland. [Retired] 
Lib. Sinitsin.—Library of Dr. Dmi t r i i F. Sinitsin, Associate Zoologist, Zoological 
Division, Bureau of Animal Industry, United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D.C. [Deceased] 
Lib. Spindler.—Library of Dr. Lloyd A. Spindler, Animal Disease and Parasite 
Research Division, Beltsville, Maryland. 
Lib. Steiner.—Library of Dr. Gotthold Steiner, Department of Entomology, Agr i -
cultural Experiment Station, Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico. 
Lib. Sti les.—Library of Dr. Charles W. Stiles, Yale Medical L ibrary, New Haven, 
Connecticut. 
Lib. Thorne.—Library of Mr. Gerald Thorne, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wisconsin. 
Lib. Van Cleave.—Library of Dr. Harley J. Van Cleave, Universi ty of I l l inois, 
Urbana, I l l inois. [Deceased] 
Lib. Wharton.—Library of Dr. George W. Wharton (jr.),  Department of Zoology, 
Universi ty of Maryland, College Park, Maryland. 
Lib. Yamagut i .—Library of Dr. Satyu Yamaguti , Okayama Universi ty Medical 
School, Okayama, Japan. 
Loe.—London, England. Commonwealth Inst i tute of Entomology Library. 
Lone.—London, England. The National Central L ibrary. 
Lo r s m .—London, England. The Royal Society of Medicine Library. 
Lo8h .—London, England. London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine L ibrary. 
Ma.—Madison, Wisconsin. Wisconsin Academy of Sciences, Ar ts and Letters. 
M k s .—Manhat tan, Kansas. L ibrary of the Kansas State Agr icul tura l College. 
M*.—Memphis, Tennessee. University of Tennessee Library. 
Mu .—Madison, Wisconsin. L ibrary of the Universi ty of Wisconsin. 
Me1.—Mexico, D. F . Biblioteca del Inst i tuto de Salubridad y Enfermedades Tropi-
cales. 
Miu .—Minneapolis, Minnesota. University of Minnesota L ibrary. 
Mr u .—Montreal, Canada. McGil l University Library. 
N a .—New Haven, Connecticut. Connecticut Academy of Ar ts and Sciences L i -
brary. (Incorporated in Yale Universi ty L ibrary.) 
Ny.—New Haven, Connecticut. Yale University L ibrary. 
Nym .—New Haven, Connecticut. Yale Medical L ibrary. 
Nav .—Nashvil le, Tennessee. Vanderbilt University. School of Medicine Library. 
NB a .—New Brunswick, New Jersey. L ibrary of the New Jersey Agr icul tura l 
Experiment Station. 
NB r .—New Brunswick, New Jersey. Rutgers University L ibrary. 
NO4 .—New Orleans, Louisiana. Tulane University, School of Medicine. Rudolph 
Matas Medical L ibrary. 
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Oa p .—Oxford,  England. Oxford Universi ty, Bureau of An imal Population L ibrary. 
Ort.—New Orleans, Louisiana. Tulane Univers i ty L ibrary . 
Ota .—Ottawa, Canada. Department of Agr icu l ture L ibrary . 
P®.—Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Academy of Natura l Sciences of Philadelphia 
L ibrary. 
pau.—Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. L ib ra ry of the Universi ty of Pennsylvania. 
Pc .—Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. College of Physicians L ibrary· 
PP.—Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. L ib ra ry of the American Philosophical Society. 
Pn .—Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania. Universi ty of Pennsylvania Libraries. 
Pw .—Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania. L ibrary of the Wistar Inst i tute. 
Pab n .—Paris. Bibliothèque Nationale. 
Pr.—Princeton, New Jersey. Princeton Universi ty L ibrary. 
Puw .—Pul lman, Washington. State College of Washington L ibrary. 
Pvu.—Providence, Rhode Island. L ibrary of Brown Universi ty. 
Rm.—Rochester, Minnesota. Mayo Clinic L ibrary. 
Rv .—Richmond, Virg in ia. Medical College of V i rg in ia L ibrary. 
Rou.—Rochester, New York. Universi ty of Rochester L ibrary. 
S c a .—San Francisco, California. Academy of Science L ibrary. 
S c m .—San Francisco, California. Universi ty of California Medical School L ibrary. 
S1.—San Francisco, California. Lane Medical L ibrary. 
SaP.—St. Albans, Herts., England. L ibrary of the Inst i tute of Agr icu l tu ra l Para-
sitology. 
Seu.—Seattle, Washington. Universi ty of Washington L ibrary . 
Spu .—Saint Paul, Minnesota. Universi ty of Minnesota Library. 
Stu .—Stanford Universi ty, California. Leland Stanford, Jr . Universi ty L ibrary. 
S L w m . — S t . Louis, Missouri. L ibrary of Washington Universi ty Medical School. 
Ta .—Tucson, Arizona. L ibrary of the Universi ty of Arizona. 
Ur.—Urbana, I l l inois. Universi ty of I l l inois L ibrary. 
Wa .—Washington, D.C. Uni ted States Department of Agr icul ture L ibrary. 
W a . (Pamphlet Coll.).—Washington, D.C. United States Department of Agr icul -
ture L ibrary Pamphlet Collection. 
W a . (Ransom Coll.).—Washington, D.C. United States Department of Agr icul -
ture L ibrary. Collection of the l ibrary of the late Brayton Howard Ransom. 
[Reprints from this collection are filed in L ib. An ima l Parasite Lab.] 
Wa r .—Washington, D.C. United States Department of the A r m y Library. 
Wc .—Washington, D.C. L ibrary of Congress. 
W c 0 .—Washington, D.C. United States Department of Commerce L ibrary. 
W«i.—Washington, D.C. United States Coast and Geodetic Survey L ibrary. De-
partment of Commerce. 
We .—Washington, D.C. United States Office  of Education L ibrary. United States 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 
W f .—Washington, D.C. Formerly United States Bureau of Fisheries L ibrary, 
Department of Commerce. Now incorporated w i th United States Department 
of the Inter ior L ibrary. 
W f a .—Washington, D.C. Food and Agr icul ture Organization of the United Na-
tions Library. 
Ws.—Washington, D.C. United States Geological Survey L ibrary. Department 
of the Inter ior. 
Wb.—Washington, D.C. National Inst i tutes of Health L ibrary. United States 
Public Health Service. Department o f Health, Education and Welfare. 
[Ear l ier t i t le : Hygienic Laboratory L ib rary ] 
Whei.—Washington, D.C. Helminthological Society of Washington Library. 
Whow __Washington, D.C. Howard Universi ty L ibrary. 
Wby.—Washington, D.C. L ibrary of the United States Navy Hydrographie Office. 
W1 .—Washington, D.C. Central L ibrary. United States Department of the In-
ter ior. 
W I m .—Washington, D.C. Bureau of Mines Library. United States Department of 
the Inter ior. 
W1 .—Washington, D.C. United States Department of Labor L ibrary. 
Wm .—Washington, D.C. National L ibrary of Medicine. [Former ly A r m y Medical 
L ib ra ry ] 
Wn .—Washington, D.C. United States Navy Department L ibrary. 
Wn r .—Washington, D.C. L ibrary of the Naval Research Laboratory. 
W°.—Washington, D.C. Uni ted States Navy Department. Naval Observatory 
* L ibrary. 
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Uni ted States Patent Office  Scientific L ib ra ry . Depart-
Columbus Memoria l L ib ra ry of the Pan Amer ican Union. 
Pan Amer ican Sanitary Bureau L ib ra ry . Pan Amer i -
Depart-
WP.—Washington, D.C. 
ment of Commerce 
Wpa.—Washington, D.C. 
WPa s .—Washington, D.C. 
can Union. 
Wpb.—Washington, D.C. Uni ted States Public Heal th Service L ib ra ry . 
ment of Health, Education and Welfare. * 
WPu .—Washington, DX!. Public L ib ra ry of the Dis t r ic t of Columbia. 
Amer ican Red Cross L ib rary . 
L ib ra ry of the Nat ional Research Council. 
Smithsonian Ins t i tu t ion L ib ra ry . 
Un i ted States Bureau of Standards L ib rary . 
L ib ra ry of the Uni ted K ingdom Scientific Mission. 
L ib ra ry of the Uni ted States Veterans Admin is t ra t ion. 
. Un i ted States Department of Commerce. Weather 
W r .—Washington, D.C 
W r c .—Wash ing ton , D.C. 
W8 .—Washington, D.C. 
W«*.—Washington, D.C. 
W n b .—Wash ing ton , D.C. 
W y .—Washington, D.C. 
W w b .—Wash ing ton , D.C
Bureau L ib rary . 
We v .—Weybr idge, Surrey, England. L ib ra ry of the Veter inary Laboratory, Com-
monwealth Bureau of A n i m a l Health, M in is t ry of Agr icu l ture and Fisheries. 
WH m .—Woods Hole, Massachusetts. Mar ine Biological Laboratory L ib rary . 
Y a m . — N e w York Ci ty , New York . New York Academy of Medicine L ib ra ry . 
Y C .—New York Ci ty , New York. Columbia Univers i ty L ib rary . 
YCP.—New York Ci ty , New York . Columbia Univers i ty . College of Physicians 
and Surgeons L ib ra ry . 
yen.—New York Ci ty, New York . Cornell Univers i ty Medical College L ib rary . 
Ys.—New York Ci ty , New York . L ib ra ry of the Amer ican Geographical Society. 
Y h . — N e w York Ci ty, New York . Amer ican Museum of Na tu ra l H is tory L ib ra ry . 
YP.—New York Ci ty , New York . New York Public L ibrary . 
Y r . — N e w York Ci ty , New York . Rockefeller Ins t i tu te for Medical Research 
L ib ra ry . 
Y u m . — N e w York Ci ty, New York . New York Univers i ty . College of Medicine 
L ib rary . 
Y w . — N e w York Ci ty, New York . John M. Wheeler L ib rary . Ins t i tu te of Oph-
thalmology. Presbyterian Hospital . 
K E Y TO S E R I A L A B B R E V I A T I O N S 
[Cont inued f rom Supplement 0 ] 
Abs t r . Proc. L i n n . Soc. N . South Wales.—Ab-
stract of Proceedings. L i nnean Society of New 
South Wales. 
Acquis i t ions Méd. Récentes.—Les Acquis i t ions 
Médicales Récentes. Conférences Faites aux 
Journées Médicales 1952 de la Cl inique Pro-
pédeutique de Broussais. Paris. 
A c t a Biol. Venez.—Acta Biologica Venezuelica. 
Univers idad Centra l de Venezuela. Facul tad de 
Ingeniería. Escuela de Biologia. Caracas. 
A c t a Botan. Sin ica.—Acta Botanica Sinica. Ch i j -
W u Hsiieh-Pao. ( Journa l of Bo tany ) . Peking. 
Ac ta Chir . Belg.—Acta Chirugica Belgica. B rux -
elles. 
Ac ta Hydrobio l . S in ica.—Acta Hydrobiologica 
Sinica. Wu-Chang (Hupeh, Ch ina ) . 
A c t a Med. Venezolana.—Acta Medica Venezo-
lana. Caracas. 
Ac ta Microbiol . Sin ica.—Acta Microbiologica 
Sinica. [ ? Pek ing ] 
A c t a Path. Japon.—Acta Pathologica Japónica. 
Published by the Japanese Pathological So-
ciety. Tokyo. 
A c t a Zool. Acad. Scient. Hunga r .—Ac ta Zoolog-
ica Academiae Scient iarum Hungar icae. Buda-
pest. 
Advances Chem. S.—Advances i n Chemistry Se-
ries. Washington, D.C. 
Adv isory Leaflet West Scotland Agr ie . Coll.— 
Advisory Leaflet. The West of Scotland A g r i -
cu l tu ra l College. S t i r l ing . 
Agr ie , y Ganad., Sant iago.—Agr icu l tu ra y Gan-
aderia. Min is ter io de Agr icu l tu ra . Santiago de 
Chile. 
Agr ie . Research, T 'a i -pe i .—Agr icu l tu ra l Re-
search. Published by the Ta iwan Agr i cu l t u ra l 
Research Ins t i tu te . T 'a i -pei , Ta iwan , China. 
Agr ico l tu ra , Roma.—Agr ico l tura . A t t u a l i t à I t a l -
iane e Straniere. Roma. 
Agr icu l teur , Boerenbond.—L' Agr icu l teur . Or-
gane des Glides W aliones Affiliées  au Boeren-
, bond Belge. Louvain . 
л 
Agron . Abs t r . —Agronomy Abstracts, [ п . p . ] 
Aisa.—Aisa. Revista Mensual de Medicina у 
Ciencias Afines. Mexico. 
Mondo.—Al levament i nel Mondo. A l levament i 
Mi lano. 
A m J . Cl in. Nu t r i t i on .— The Amer ican Journa l 
of Cl in ical N u t r i t i o n . N e w York.' 
A m . J . Procto l .—Amer ican Journa l Of Proctol-
ogy. New Yo rk . 
A m . J . Ve t . Science.—The Amer ican Journa l of 
Veter inary Science. The N o r t h Amer ican 
Veter inar ian . Section 1. Santa Barbara, Cal i -
fo rn ia . 
A m . Rose Mag.—Amer ican Rose Magazine. 
Greenfield, Ohio. 
An . Cated. Cl in. Med. Mazzei.—Anales de la 
Catedra de Clinica Medica del D r . E. S. Maz-
zei. Segunda Catedra de Cl in ica Medica de 
la Facul tad de Ciencias Medicas de L a Piata. 
Buenos Aires. 
An . Fac. Med. Para iba.—Anais de Faculdade de 
Medicina da Paraiba. Universidade da Paraiba. 
Joäo Pessoa, Paraiba, Brazi l . 
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An. Гас. Med. Un iv . Minas Gérais.—Anais da 
Faculdade de Medicina de Universidade de 
Minas Gérais. Belo Horizonte, Brasil. [Ea r l y 
volumes were collections of repr ints ] 
An . Fac. Vet. Uruguay.—Anales de la Facultad 
de Veter inar ia del Uruguay. República Ori-
ental del Uruguay. Montevideo. 
An . Inst . Invest. Méd., Madrid.—Anales del I n -
st i tuto de Investigaciones Médicas y de la 
Clinica Medica de Pfof .  C. Jiménez Diaz. 
Madrid. 
An . Inst. Patol. Brasi l .—Anais do Inst i tu to de 
Patologia da Bahia. Bahia (C i ty ) Brazi l . 
An . Microbiol., Rio de Jane i ro—Anais de M i -
crobiologia. Laboratorio de Microbiologia. Fac-
uldade Nacional de Farmacia. Universidade 
do Brasil. Rio de Janeiro. 
An . M in . Colon., Jun ta Invest. Colon., Lisboa-— 
Anais. Ministér io das Colonias. Junta de I n -
ves t iga tes Coloniais. Lisboa. 
An . Nestlé. Rio de Janeiro.—Anais Nestlé. Rio 
de Janeiro. 
An . Oto-Rino-Laringol.—Anais de Oto-Rino-
Laringologia. Recife. Brasil. 
An ima l Sc. Mimeo. Ser. Ohio Agr ie. Exper . 
Stat ion.—Animal Science Mimeograph Series. 
Ohio Agr icu l tura l Exper iment Station. De-
par tment of An ima l Science. Wooster, Ohio. 
Ann . Anat . Path., Paris.—Annales d'Anatomie 
Pathologique. Paris. 
Ann . Fac. Sc. Agrar . Un iv . Studi Napol i Por-
t i c i—Annal i della Facoltà di Scienze Agrar ie 
della Universi tà degli Studi di Napol i Port ic i , 
(ex R. Inst i tu to Superiore Agrar io di Por t i c i ) . 
Portici. 
A n n . Ocul.—Annales d'Oculistique. Paris. 
A n n . Research Inst. Microbial Dis. Osaka Un iv .— 
Annals of the Research Inst i tu te for Microbial 
Diseases. Osaka Universi ty. [Osaka Daigaku. 
Biseibutsubyö Kenkyüjo. ] Osaka Japan. [Pub-
lished by Research Inst i tu te for Microbial 
Diseases. Osaka Univers i ty ] 
Ann . Zool., Agra.—Annals of Zoology. Academy 
of Zoology. Agra. 
Anot . Méd., Habana.—Anotaciones Médicas. 
Publicación Bimestral. Habana, Cuba. 
Arch. Balkan Med. Chir.—Archives Balkaniques 
de Médecin, Chirurgie et Leurs Spécialités. 
Paris. 
Arch. Belg. Méd. Sociale.—Archives Belges de 
Médecine Sociale, Hygiene, Médecine du Trava i l 
et Médecine Légale. Bruxelles. 
Arch. Clin. Med., Montevideo.—Archivos de 
Clinica Medica. Montevideo. Uruguay. 
Arch. Clin. Quir. Un iv . Nac. L a Plata.—Archi-
vos de Clinica Quirugica. Universidad Nacional 
de La Plata. Facultad de Ciencias Medicas. L a 
Plata. 
Arch. Immunol , i Terap. Dosw.—Archiwum I m -
munologa i Terap i i Doáwiadczalnej. War -
szawa. 
Arch. Indust. Health.—Archives of Indust r ia l 
Health. American Medical Association. Chi-
cago. 
Arch. I ta l . Pediat. y Puericolt .—Archivio I ta l -
iano d i Pediatr ia e Puericoltura. Bologna. 
Arch. Méd. Quir. y Trab.—Archivos Médico 
Quirúrgicos y del Trabajo. Barcelona. 
Arch. Sem. Cien Vet.—Archivos del Seminario de 
Ciencias Veterinarias. Barcelona. 
Arch. Venez. Soc. Oto-Rino-Laringol.—Archivos 
Venezolanos de la Sociedad de Oto-Rino-
Laringologfa, Oftalmología, Neurologia. Cara-
cas. 
Arq . Inst . Med. e Cir., Paraná.—Arquivos do 
Inst i tu to de Medicina e Cirurg ia do Paraná. 
Curi t iba, Estado do Paraná, Brasil. 
Arq . Saúde Púb. Minas Gérais.—Arquivos de 
Saúde Pública. Secretaria de Saude e Assis-
têneia do Estado de Minas Gérais. (Pub-
licaçâo da Divisäo de Demografia e Educaçâo 
San i tà r ia ) . Belo Horizonte, Brazi l . 
A rs Med., Basel.—Ars Medici. Das Organ des 
Praktischen Arztes. Basel ; Leistal. 
Ars. Med., Gand.—Ars Medici. Revue Interna-
tionale pour le Medecin Prat icien. Academia 
Bureau de Documentation Scientifique. Gand ; 
Paris ; Geneve. 
Á rs r i t Gardyrkjufélags Is .—Ársr i t Gardyrkjufé-
lags Islands. Reykjevik. 
Askerî Sihhiye Dergisi.—Askerî Sihhiye Dergisi. 
Ankara. 
Askerî Vet . Dergisi.—Askerî Veter iner Dergisi. 
Revue Vétér inaire Mi l i ta i re. Askerî Veteriner 
Akademisi Ogret im Kurulu. Ankara. 
A t t i 9. Cong. Internaz. Genetica (Bellagio, Aug. 
24-31, 1953).—Att i del I X Congresso Interna-
zionale d i Genetica. Bellagio (Como) (24-31 
Agosto, 1953. Proceedings of the 9th In ter -
nat ional Congress of Genetics. Firenze. 
A t tua l i tà D ie t .—L 'At tua l i tà Dietetica. Rassegna 
di Problemi d i Al imentazione, Dietologia e 
Dietetica. Roma. 
Atualidades Méd.-San.—Atualidades Médico-Sani-
tàrias. Minister io da Educaçâo e Saúde. Ser-
viço Especial de Saúde Pública. Rio de Jan-
eiro, Brasil. 
Bamidgeh. Bull . Fish Cult. Israel.—Bamidgeh. 
Bul let in of Fish Culture i n Israel. Israel. 
Bauernbl. Landpost Schleswig-Holstein.—Bauern-
blat t Landpost f ü r Schleswig-Holstein. Gem-
einsam Hrsg. m i t der Schleswig-Holsteinischen 
Organ der Landwir tschafts Janner Schleswig-
Holstein. [ ? Rendsburg. ] 
Beitr . Fauna Perus (Ti tschack).—Beiträge zur 
Fauna Perus Nach der Ausbeute der Ham-
burger Südperu-Expedit ion 1936. Herausge-
geben von Professor  Dr . Er ich Titschack. 
Jena. 
Biene.—Die Biene. Glessen. 
Bi t idningen.—Bit idningen. Organ fö r Sveriges 
Biodlares Riksförbund. Stockholm. 
Biul . Nauchno-Tekh. In fo rm. Leningrad. Na -
uchno-Issled. Vet . Inst.—Biul leten Nauchno-
Tekhnicheskoi In formata l i Leningradskogo Na-
uchno-Issledovatel'skogo Veter inamogo Ins t i -
tuía. [Bul le t in of Scientific-Technical In forma-
t ion of the Leningrad Scientif ic-Investigation 
Veter inary Ins t i tu te ] . (Бюллетень Н а у ч н о -
Т е х н и ч е с к о й И н ф о р м а ц и и Л е н и н г р а д -
ского Научно-Исспедоватепъского Вете-
теринарного И н с т и т у т а ) . Leningrad. 
Blackface Sheep.—Blackface Sheep. Edinburgh, 
Scotland. 
Bol. Cl in. Colombia.—Boletín Clinico. Revista 
Mensual. Organo de la Facultad de Medicina y 
. Ciencias Naturales de la Universidad de An-
tioquia. Medellin. 
Bol. Cl in e Estât. Hosp. U l t ramar , Lisboa.— 
Boletim Clínico e Estatistico. Hospital do 
U l t ramar . Lisboa. 
Bol. Hosp. Pol ic l in. Los Teques.—Boletín del 
Hospi ta l Policl inico de Los Teques. Los 
Teques, Venezuela. 
Bol. Inst . Bacteriol. Chile.—Boletín de Inst i tuto 
Bacteriológico de Chile. Santiago. 
Bol. Lab. Clin., Caracas.—Boletín de Labora-
tor io Clínico. Organo Oficial del Colegio de 
Laboratoristas Clínicos de Venezuela. Caracas 
Venezuela. ' 
Bol. Mens. D i r . Prod. An imal , Sec. Agrie. Indust 
e Comer., Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil.—Boletín 
Mensal D i re tona da Produçâo Animal . Secre-
tala dB.  Agr icu l tura, Indùstr ia e Comércio 
Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul Brasil 
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Boi. M i n . Ganad, y Agr ie . Pando.—Boletín M i n -
ister io de Ganadería y Agr icu l tu ra . Publ ica-
c ión del Laborator io de Biologia A n i m a l " D r . 
M igue l C. Rub ino . " Pando, Uruguay . 
Bol . Venez. Lab. Cl in .—Bolet ín Venezolano de 
Laborator io Cl ín ico. Organo Oficial del Colegio 
de Laborator istas Clínicos de Venezuela. Cara-
cas, Venezuela. [Cont inuat ion of Bol . Lab. 
Cl in. , Caracas] 
Bo l l . Lab. E n tom. A g r a r . " F i l i p p o S i l ves t r i " 
Por t ic i . —Bol le t t ino del Laborator io d i En to -
mologia A g r a r i a " F i l i p p o S i lves t r i " Por t i c i . 
Napo l i . 
Bo l l . Schermogr. —Bol let t ino Schermografica. 
Roma. 
Bro i ler Wor ld . —Bro i le r Wor ld . Official  Publ ica-
t i on of the Nat iona l Bro i ler Association. E l m -
hurst , I l l ino is . 
Bu l l . Acad. N a t . Med., Par is .—Bul le t in de 
l 'Academie Nat ionale de Médecine. Par is . 
[Cont inuat ion of Bu l l . Acad. Med. Par is , a f ter 
3. s., v . 131, 1947] 
Bu l l . A m . I r i s Soc.—Bul let in of the Amer ican 
I r i s Society. Nashvi l le, Tennessee. 
Bu l l . Ass. Na t . Lo ing .—Bul le t in de l 'Associat ion 
des Natural is tes de la Val lée du Lo ing . Moret . 
Bu l l . Azabu Vet . Col l .—The Bu l le t in of the 
Azabu Veter inary College. Published by the 
Azabu Veter inary College. Fuchinobe, Japan. 
Bu l l . Chinese Ass. Adv . Sc.—Bul le t in of the Chi-
nese Associat ion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence. Taipei, Ta iwan. 
Bu l l . Exper . B io l , and Med.—Bul le t in of Exper i -
menta l Bio logy and Medicine. New York . Eng-
l ish Trans la t ion of B iu l . Eksper. B io l , i Med. 
Bu l l . Fac. Sc. Fouad I Un i v .—Bu l l e t i n of the 
Facu l ty of Science. The Fouad I Un ivers i ty . 
Cairo. 
Bu l l . Ins t . Agr ie . Research, Tohoku U n i v . See 
Nogaku K i n k y u j o Iho 
Bu l l . In te rna t . Acad. Yougoslav. Sc. et Beaux-
A r t s .—Bu l l e t i n In te rna t iona l de l 'Académie 
Yougoslave des Sciences et des Beaux-Ar ts . 
Zagreb. [Has t ranslat ions of Rad Ugoslav. 
Akad . Znan. i U m j e t . ] 
Bu l l . I r a n M in . , Agr ie . Exten. Serv.—Bul let in. 
A Publ icat ion of the Extension Service. M in -
is t ry of Agr icu l tu re . Tehran, I ran . 
Bu l l . Mens. Ass. Na t . Val lée Lo ing .—Bul le t in 
Mensuel de l 'Associat ion des Natural is tes de 
la Val lée du Lo ing . Moret-sur-Loing. 
Bu l l . M iyazak i Un i v .— Bu l l e t i n of the Miyazak i 
Un ivers i t y . (Na tu ra l Science). Miyazaki , Japan. 
Bul l . Quezon Inst . , Mani la .—Bul le t in of the 
Quezon Ins t i tu te . Mani la . 
Bu l l . Rhodesia M i n . Agr ie . —Bul le t in . Issued 
by Au tho r i t y of the Min is ter of Agr i cu l tu re . 
Rhodesia. Sal isbury. 
Bu l l . Ross Ins t . Indust . Adv . Committee, London 
School Hyg . and Trop. Med.—Bul le t in . The 
Ross Ins t i tu te . Indus t r ia l Advisory Committee. 
The London School of Hygiene and Tropica l 
Medicine. London. 
Bu l l . San Juan de Dios Hosp., Mani la .—The Bul -
le t in of the San Juan de Dios Hospi ta l o f 
Man i la . Man i la , P . I . 
Bu l l . Soc. Pharm. L i l l e .—Bul le t in de la Société 
de Pharmacie de L i l le . L i l l e . 
Bu l l . State Bd. Agr ie . Delaware.—The Bu l le t in 
of the State Board of Agr icu l tu re , Dover, Del-
aware. 
Bul l . Tech. In fo rm. , M i n . Agr ie . France.—Bul-
le t in Technique d ' In fo rmat ion des Ingénieurs 
des Services Agricoles. Min is tère de l 'Agr i cu l -
ture. Rouen. 
Campo, Mexico.—El Campo. Revista Mensual 
Agr ico la y Ganadera. Mexico, D. F . 
Cañad. Audubon.—Canadian Audubon. Published 
by the Audubon Society of Canada. Toronto. 
Car t i l l a Agropec., M i n . Agr ie , y Ganad., Para-
guay.—Car t i l la Agropecuar ia. Min is ter io de 
Ag r i cu l t u ra y Ganadería. República del Para-
guay. Asuncion. 
Ceskoslov. Neurol.—Ceskoslovenská Neurologie. 
Praha. 
Chiba Igakka i Zassi.—Chiba Igakka i Zassi. The 
Journa l of Chiba Medical Society. Chiba. 
Chron. Outre-Mer. —Chroniques d 'Outre-Mer. 
Par is. 
Ch 'u M u Shou I Hsueh Pao.—Ch'u M u Shou I 
Hsueh Pao. (Ac ta Veter inar ia et Zootechnica 
Sin ica) . F rom the Ag r i cu l t u ra l Un ivers i t y , 
Chinese Society Ve ter inary Science. Peking. 
Chung Hua P i n g L i Hsi ieh Tsa Chih .—Chung 
H u a P ing L i Hsüeh Tsa Chih. [Chinese Jour -
na l of Pathology] , Peip ing. 
Chung Shan Ta Hsueh Hsueh Pao.—Chung Shan 
T a Hsueh Hsueh Pao. [Chung Shan Un ivers i t y 
Journal . N a t u r a l Science Series]. Canton. 
Ciba Symposium.—Ciba Symposium. Basle, 
Switzer land. 
Ci t rus News—The Ci t rus Newa. Melbourne. 
Cocoricos et Avie.—Cocoricos et Av icu l tu re . 
Par is . 
Commercial Grower.— The Commercial Grower. 
Former ly the Fru i t -Grower . London. 
Común. Acad. Repub. Pop. Romàne.—Comuni-
carne Academiei Republ ic i i Populare Romàne. 
Bucharest. 
Confín. Neurol .—Conf inia Neurologica. Basel ; 
New Yo rk . 
7. Cong. In te rna t . Path. Comp. (Lausanne, 26— 
31 May) v. 1 Rapp . ; v . 2 C o m m u n . — V I I m « 
Congrès In te rna t iona l de Pathologie Comparée. 
Lausanne 26-31 Ma i 1965. Volume I : Rap-
po r t s ; Vo lume I I : Communicat ions. Lausanne. 
D M . — D M . Disease a Month . Chicago. 
Da i r y News.—Dai ry News. Official  Publ icat ion 
of the Mid-South M i l k Producers Association. 
Memphis, Tennessee. 
Dairymen's League News.—Dairymen's League 
News. New York , N . Y . 
Dement ia Praecox Studies.—Dementia Praecox 
Studies. A Journa l of Psychiat ry of Adoles-
cence. Chicago, I l l ino is . 
Dok l . Akad . Nauk UzSSR.—Doklady Akademi i 
Nauk UzSSR. [Proceedings of the Academy 
of Science of Uzbek SSR] . ( Д о к л а д ы А к а -
д е м и и Н а у к У з С C P ) . Tashkent. 
Dok l . Akad . SSSR. Transi . Bio l . Sc. Sect.— 
Doklady Akademi i Nauk SSSR. A Trans lat ion 
of Doklady. Biological Sciences Sections. Wash-
ington, D.C. 
Drubeznic tv i .— Drübeznic tv i . Odborny Casopis 
Drübeznicky. Praha. 
Duvan.—Duvan. Mesechni Chasopis Organ Du-
vanske Struke F N R Jugos lav ie . (Le Tabac. 
Revue Mensuelle de la Profession des Tabacs 
de la R F P de Yugoslav ie) . ( Д у в а н . Месеч-
н и Ч а с о п и е О р г а н Д у в а н с к е С т р у к е Ф Н Р 
JyrocnaBHj 'e ) . Skopje. 
Eisei Sh ik in jo Hokoku.—Eise i Sh ik in jo Hokoku. 
(Bu l le t in of the Na t iona l Hygien ic Labora tory) 
Tokyo. 
Eiseigaku Densenbyogaku Zasshi.—Eiseigaku 
Densenbyogaku Zasshi. Journa l of Hygiene 
and Infect ious Diseases. Tokyo. 
Endokr inologie.—Endokr inologie. Le ipz ig. 
Entomophaga.—Entomophaga. Publ icat ion de la 
Commission In ternat iona le de L u t t e Biologique 
Contre les Ennemis des Cultures. Par is . 
Etudes Néo-Natales.—Etudes Néo-Natales. Neo-
N a t a l Studies. Par is . 
Evo lu t ion Psychiat .—Evolut ion Psychiatr ique. 
Par is. 
Farmaco, Pavia, ed. Pra t . —Farmaco ; Edizione 
Prat ica. Pavia. 
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Farmer , Shaftesbury.—The Farmer, I nc lud ing 
the Gardener. Incorpora t ing Wholefood, the 
Bu l le t in of the Whole Food Society. Shaftes-
bury, Dorset. 
Feeds Il lus.—Feeds I l lus t ra ted. Prospect Heights, 
I l l ino is . 
F ie ld iana : Zoology.—Fieldiana : Zoology. Pub-
lished by Chicago N a t u r a l H is to ry Museum. 
Chicago. 
F i tóf i lo . —Fitóf i lo . Bolet ín Tr imest ra l . Direcc-
ión General de Defensa Agr ico la . Mexico, 
D . F . 
Fle ischwir tschaf t .—Die Fle ischwir tschaf t .  F r a n k -
f u r t / M . 
F r u i t and Veg. Rev .—Fru i t and Vegetable Re-
v iew. Orange, Cal i forn ia. 
Fukush ima J . Med. Sc.—Fukushima Journa l of 
Medical Science. Published by Fukush ima Med-
ica l College. Fukushima, Japan. 
Gado Holandés.—Gado Holandés. P u b l i c a d o De-
dicada ao Fomento e Progresso da Raça. S40 
Paulo, Brasi l . 
Gar tnery rke t .—Gar tnery rke t .—Utg i t t  an Norsk 
Gartnerforening.  Oslo. 
Gladiolus Mag.—The Gladiolus Magazine. Bos-
ton, Massachusetts. 
Grüne.—Die Grüne. Schweizerische L a n d w i r t -
schaft l iche Zei tschr i f t .  Zür ich . 
Gruzl ica.—Gruzlica. Warszawa. 
Helgoland. Wissensch. Meeresuntersuchg.—Helgo-
länder Wissenschaftl iche Meeresuntersuchungen 
Biologischen Ans ta l t Helgoland. L i s t (Sy l t ) . 
S tu t tga r t . 
Hua Hsüeh Hsüeh Pao.—Hua Hsüeh Hsüeh Pao. 
Ac ta Chimica Sínica. Peking. Cont inuat ion of 
The Journa l of the Chinese Chemical Society. 
H u a T u n g N u n g Yeh K ' o Hsueh T ' ung Pao.— 
H u a T u n g N u n g Yeh K ' o Hsueh T ' u n g Pao. 
(Fast-China Cu l tu ra l Science Bu l l e t i n ) . Shang-
hai . 
I k a Daigaku Byor igaku Kyosi tu, N i i ga ta .—Ika 
Daigaku Byor igaku Kyosi tu. (Mi t te i lungen 
aus dem Pathologischen I n s t i t u t der Mediz in-
schen F a k u l t ä t ) . N i iga ta , Japan. 
Indust . A l imen t . An imale.—Les Industr ies de 
l 'A l imen ta t ion Animale. Par is. 
Indust . Lacteas.—Industr ias Lacteas. Revista 
In ternac ional para las Industr ias de la Leche 
y sus Derivados. Houston, Texas. 
In fo rm. Leaflet Ind ian Counci l Agr ie . Research. 
—In fo rma t i on Leaflet. Ind ian Counci l o f 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research. New Delhi . 
In fo rme Mens., Estac. Exper . Agr ie . L a Mol ina . 
— In fo rme Mensual. Estación Exper imenta l 
Agr íco la de " L a M o l i n a " . Min is ter io de A g r i -
cul tura. Dirección General de Agr i cu l tu ra . 
Programa Cooperativo de Exper imentac ión 
Agropecuaria. L i m a . 
Insects Micronesia Bernice P . Bishop Mus.— 
Insects of Micronesia. Bernice P. Bishop Mu-
seum. Honolu lu , Hawa i i . 
Ins t . Cl in . Med. y Quir . Animales Pequeños, 
U n i v . Buenos Aires, Fac. Agron . y Ve t .— In -
s t i tu to de Cl in ica Medica y Qui rúrg ica de 
Animales Pequeños. Univers idad de Buenos 
Aires. Facul tad de Agronomia y Veter inar ia . 
Buenos Aires. 
Is tanbul K l i n . Ders.—Istanbul K l i n i k Dersler i . 
A y l i k T i p Dergis i . Is tanbul . 
I z m i r K l i n .—Izm i r K l i n ig i . I k i no i M i n t a k a E t ib -
ba Odasi Taraf lndan. I zm i r . 
Izvest. Med. Ins t . Sofi ià. —Izvesti ià na Medi ts in-
ski te Ins t i t u t i . B ' lgarska Akademi ia na Na-
ukte. (Bu l le t in des Ins t i tu ts de Medecine. Аса-
demie Bulgare des Sciences). ( И з в е с т и я н а 
М е д и ц и н с к и т е И н с т и т у т ы . Б ъ л г а р с к а 
А к а д е м и я н а Н а у к т е ) . Sof i f t . 
Izvest. Tadzhik . F i l . Akad . Nauk SSSR.—Iz-
vest i ià Tadzhikskogo F i l ía la Akademi i Nauk 
SSSR. [Reports of the Tadzhik Branch of 
the Academy of Science of SSSR.] (Изве -
с т и я Т а д ж и к с к о г о Ф и л и а л а А к а д е м и и 
Н а у к С С С Р ) . Stal inabad. 
J . Agr ie . V ic to r ia . —The Journa l of Agr icu l tu re . 
Published by the V i c to r i an Depar tment of 
Agr i cu l tu re . Melbourne. 
J , A m . Soc. Sugar Beet Techn.—Journal of the 
Amer ican Society of Sugar Beet Technologists. 
F o r t Coll ins, Colorado. 
J . App l ied Bacter io l .—Journal of App l ied Bac-
ter io logy. London. 
J . Beige Uro l .—Journa l Belge d'Urologie. Or-
gane Officiel  de la Société Belge d'Urologie. 
Bruxel les. [ A f t e r v . 23, 1955 cont inued as 
Urologica Belg ica] 
J . Brasi l . Neuro l .— Jornal Brasi le i ro de Neuro-
logía. Rio de Janeiro, Brasi l . 
J . Chron. D is .—Journa l of Chronic Diseases. 
Saint Louis. 
J . Franç. Oto-Rhino-Laryngo l . —Journa l Français 
d 'Oto-Rhino-Laryngologie et Chi rurg ie Max -
i l lo-Faciale. Lyon . 
J . Insect. Phys io l .—Journal of Insect Physiol-
ogy. New Y o r k ; L o n d o n ; P a r i s ; Los Angeles. 
J . Ka rna tak Un iv .—Journa l of the Karna tak 
Un ivers i ty . Published by the Karna tak U n i -
versi ty. Dha rwar . 
J . Med. Ass. Thai land.—Journa l of the Medical 
Associat ion of Thai land. Bangkok. 
J . South Ind ian Med.—Journal of South Ind ian 
Medicine. ( Incorpora t ing the Bu l le t in of the 
South Ind ian Medical U n i o n ) . Madras. 
J . Trop. Pediat .—The Journa l of Trop ica l Pedi-
atr ics. Calcutta, Ind ia . 
Japan. J . App l ied En tom. and Zool.—Japanese 
Journa l of App l ied Entomology and Zoology. 
N ippon Oyo Dobutsu Kon t yu Gaku Zasshi. 
[Cont inuat ion of Oyo Dobutsugaku Zassi and 
Oyo K o n t y u ] Tokyo. 
Japan. Science Rev., Med. Sciences.—Japan Sci-
ence Review. Medical Sciences. Tokyo. 
Jersey J.—Jersey Journa l . Official  Publ icat ion of 
the Amer ican Jersey Catt le Club. Prospect, 
Ohio. 
J ib i inkoka.—Jib i inkoka. (Oto laryngology) . Tokyo. 
J i ka Zasshi .—Jika Zasshi. [ Journa l of Chi l-
dren's Diseases] [Cont inued as N i p p o n Shönika 
Gakkai Zasshi. A c t a Paediatr ica Japónica] 
Tokyo. 
K . Nederl . Na tuu rh . Veren. Wetensch. Mededel. 
— K o n [ i n k l i j k e ] Nederlandse Natuurh is tor -
ische Veren ig ing. Wetenschappel i jke Medede-
l ingen. Amsterdam. 
Kanazawa, Daigaku, Yakugakubu Kenkyu Nenpo. 
* —Kanazawa. Daigaku. Yakugakubu. Kenkyu 
Nenpo. The A n n u a l Report of the Facul ty of 
Pharmacy. Kanazawa Un ivers i t y . Kanazawa, 
Japan. 
Kobe I ka Da igaku [ K i y o ] . — K o b e I ka Daigaku 
[ K i y o ] . Bu l le t in of Kobe Medical College. 
(Former ly Bu l le t i n of Hyogo Prefectural  Med-
ical College). Kobe, Japan. 
Lab. Invest .—Laboratory Invest igat ion. A Jour-
na l of Exper imenta l Methods and Pathology. 
Official  Journa l of the In ternat iona l Academy 
of Pathology. Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Lab. Pract ice.—Laboratory Practice. Research 
Contro l . Teaching. London. 
La tv i j as Ä r s t u Zurna ls . -La tv i j as Ä rs tu 2urnals. 
Izdevëja Latv iesu Â r s t u Biedrïba. Riga. 
La tv i j as Lauksaimniecïbas Akad. Rakst i .—Latv i -
jas Lauksaimniecïbas Akademijas Rakst i . 
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Lebanese Pharm. J .—The Lebanese Pharmaceu-
t i ca l Journa l . Official  Organ of the Order of 
Pharmacists of Lebanon. L a Revue Pharma-
ceutique Libanaise. Organe Official de l 'Ordre 
des Pharmaciens du L iban . Beyrouth, L i ban . 
Leçons Pédiat., Hop . Estefanía Lisbonne.— 
Leçons de Pédiatr ie. Données a la Cl in ique 
de Pediatr ie de l ' H ô p i t a l D . Estefanía, de 
Lisbonne. Lisboa. 
Leprosy Rev.—Leprosy Review. The Quarter ly 
Publ icat ion of the B r i t i sh Emp i re Leprosy 
Rel ief Association. London. 
Letras Med., S. Paulo.—Letras Medicas. Sao 
Paulo. 
L i v i n g Cond, and Hea l t h .—L iv ing Condit ions 
and Heal th . A Medical Quarter ly . The Jour-
na l appears i n ident ical f o rm i n Engl ish, Chi-
nese, French, German, Russian and Spanish. 
[V.P.] 
Loodusuur i jate Seltsi Aastaraamat , Eest i N S V 
Teaduste Akad . Juures.—Loodusuur i jate Seltsi 
Aastaraamat , Eesti N S V Teaduste Akadeemia 
Juures. [Anna ls of the Natura l is ts ' Society. 
Academy of Sciences of Estonian SSR] . Ta l -
l i nn . 
Lopkopîbas u n Ve t . J a u t ä j u m i Rakst i .—Lop-
kopïbas un Veter inar i jas J a u t ä j u m i Rakst i . 
La tv i j as Lauksaimniecibas Akademi ja . Riga. 
L u t t e Contre Cancer.—La L u t t e Contre le Can-
cer. Par is . 
Luxemburg . K le in t ie rzücht . —Luxemburger K le in -
t ierzüchter i n Haus, H o f und Garten. Organ 
des Verbandes Luxemburger K le in t ierzüchter-
vereine. Luxemburg. 
Magnes A n n i v . Book.—Magnes Ann iversary 
Book. Contr ibut ions by Members of the Aca-
demic Staff  of the Hebrew Univers i ty . Jeru-
salem. 
Maharasht ra Med. J .—Maharasht ra Medical 
Journal . Poona, Ind ia . 
Ma ja l la tu- ' Zzi ra 'at i ' l - ' I raq.—Ma ja l la tu- ' Zz i ra 'a t i ' l -
' I raq iyah. A Quarter ly Magazine of I r aq i A g r i -
cul ture. The M in i s t r y of Agr i cu l tu re . Baghdad, 
I raq. 
Makedon. Med. Pregi .—Makedonski Medi ts in-
sk i Pregled. [The Journa l of the Medical As-
sociat ion of Macedonia] . ( М а к е д о н с к и Ме-
д и ц и н с к и П р е г п е д ) . Skopje. 
Mech. Hor t .—Mechanisat ion i n Hor t i cu l tu re . A 
Current Review Published by the "Commerc ia l 
Grower" . London. 
Med. News Bu l l . , Beirut .—Medical News Bul le-
t i n . Quarter ly Medical Review. Be i ru t , Leba-
non. 
Med. Social, Valparaiso.—Medicina Social. V a l -
paraiso. 
Med. Trop. , Madr id .— Medic ina Tropica l . [Con-
t i na t i on of Med. Colon. ] Madr id . 
Med. Zborn. Nauch. Drush. N R Tsrne Gore.— 
Medi ts insk i Zborn ik . Nauchno Drushtvo N R 
Tsrne Gore. (Revue des Travaux de Medi-
cine. Société Scientif ic R P F de Monténégro) . 
( М е д и ц и н с к и З б о р н и к , Н а у ч н о Д р у ш т в о 
H P Ц р н е Г о р е ) . Cet in je. 
Médecin Aéronaut . — L e Médecin Aéronaut ique. 
Bu l le t in du Service de Santé de l ' A i r . Par is . 
Medecine et Lab.—Medecine et Laboratoi re. Ver -
sailles. 
Medica, Matanzas.—Medica. Organo Oficial de 
la Sociedad de Medic ina y C i rurg ia de Matan-
zas. Matanzas, Cuba. 
Medicamenta, Madr id , Ed. Farm.—Medicamente. 
Revista de Estudios y Trabajos Profesionales 
Edic ión para el Farmaceútico. Madr id . 
Medicamenta, Rio de Janeiro.—Medicamenta, 
Revista de Medicina, C i ru rg ia e Especialidades. 
Científ ica —Tecnica—Professional.  R io de Jan-
eiro. 
Medic ina In t . , Bucuregt i .—Medicina In terna. 
Bucuregti . 
Medic ina Panam.—Medic ina Panamericana. Bue-
nos Aires. 
Medic ina Sper., Roma.—Medicina Sperimentale. 
Pubblicazione Bimestrale. [Cont inuat ion of 
Med. Sper. A r c h I t a l and A r c h I t a l . Med. 
Sper. ] Roma. 
Merkb l . Schweiz. Geflügelzucht. Zo l l ikofen.— 
Merkb la t t der Schweiz. Geflügelzuchtschule. 
Zol l ikofen-Bern. 
Minas Med.—Minas Medica. Revista de Medicina 
Cirugía e Ciencias. Belo Hor izonte. Bras i l . 
M inerva Ginec., A t t i . — M i n e r v a Ginecologica. 
A t t i delle Società Regional i d i Ostetr ic ia e 
Ginecologia. Ed iz ion i Minerva Medica Tor ino . 
Tor ino . 
Minerva Neuroch i r . —Minerva Neurochi rurg ica. 
Tor ino. 
M i t schür in Bewegung.—Mitschür in Bewegung. 
Zei tschr i f t  der Landwi r tschaf t l i chen Prax is . 
Leipz ig, Germany. 
Mod. Ve t . Pract .—Modern Veter inary Pract ice. 
The N o r t h Amer ican Veter inar ian . Santa Bar -
bara, Cal i fo rn ia . 
N . Oesterr. Ztschr. Kinderh.— Neue Oesterreich-
ische Zei tschr i f t  f ü r Kinderhei lkunde. We in . 
N . Scientist.—The New Scientist. London. 
N . Yo rk State Conserv.—The New Y o r k State 
Conservationist. A lbany . 
N . Zealand J . Agr ie . Research.—New Zealand 
Journa l of A g r i c u l t u r a l Research. We l l i ng ton . 
N . Zealand J . Sc., We l l i ng ton .—New Zealand 
Journa l of Science. Depar tment of Scientif ic 
and Indus t r ia l Research. We l l i ng ton . 
N a n Ch ing N u n g Hsüeh Y ü a n Hsüeh P'ao.— 
N a n Ch ing N u n g Hsüeh Y ü a n Hsüeh P'ao. 
A c t a I n s t i t u t i Agr icu l tu rae Nankinensis. Nan-
k ing . 
Nauch.-Metod. Zapisk i Glav. Uprav len . Zapo-
vedn.—Nauchno-Metodischeskie Zapiski . Glav-
noe Uprav len ie po Zapovednikam, Zooparkam 
i Zoosadam. [Notes on Scientific Methods. 
Contro l of Na t i ona l Forests, Zoos and Zoolo-
g ica l Pa rks ] . ( Н а у ч н о - М е т о д и ч е с к и е За-
п и с к и . Г л а в н о е У п р а в л е н и е п о Заповед-
н и к а м , З о о п а р к а м и З о о с а д а м ) . Moskva. 
Negende Jaa r l i j ks Symposium Phytopharm. , 
Gent.—Negende Jaar l i j ks Symposium over 
Phytopharmacie. Gent, Belgie. 
Nempo Tokyo Tor i tsu Eisei Kenkyu jo .—Nempo. 
Tokyo. Tor i tsu Eisei Kenkyu jo . A n n u a l Report. 
Tokyo-TO Laboratories for Medical Sciences. 
Tokyo. 
Neoplasma—Neoplasma : Ceskoslovenská Onko-
logie. Brat is lava. 
N ippon Eiseigaku Zassi .—Nippon Eiseigaku 
Zassi. Japanese Journa l of Hygiene. Tokyo. 
N ippon Gakko Eisei .—Nippon Gakko Eisei. Jap-
anese School Hygiene. Hea l th i n Japanese 
Schools. Tokyo. 
N ippon Geka Gakkai Zasshi.—Nippon Geka 
Gakkai Zasshi. Verhandlungen der Japanischen 
Chirurgischen Gesellschaft. Tokyo. 
N ippon Hi tsunyok ibyo Gakkwai Zasshi. See 
N i p p o n H i t sunyok ika Gakkai Zassi. 
N ippon I j i Sh impo.—Nippon I j i Shimpo. Japa-
nese Medical Journa l . Tokyo. 
N ippon Ish ika i Zasshi .—Nippon Ish ika i Zasshi. 
The Journa l of the Japan Medical Association. 
[Cont inuat ion of N i p p o n Ish i Kyoka i Zasshi ] . 
Tokyo. 
N i p p o n Junkank igaku Sh i .—Nippon Junkank i -
gaku Shi. The N i p p o n Journa l of Ang iocard i -
ology. Published by the N i p p o n Associat ion of 
Angiocardiology. Kyoto. 
N i p p o n Rinsho Kekkaku. N i p p o n Rinsho Kek-
kaku. The Japanese Journa l of C l in ica l Tuber-
culosis. Tokyo. 
\ 
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Nippon Shönika Gakkai Zasshi .—Nippon 
Shönika Gakkai Zasshi. Ac ta Paediatr ica 
Japónica. [ Jou rna l of the Japanese Paediatr ic 
Associat ion] [Cont inuat ion o f J i k a Zasshi] 
Tokyo. ssr»{ 
Növényvédelem.—A Növényvédelem. Idöszerü 
Kérdései. Budapest, Hungary . 
Nogaku K i n k y u j o Iho .—Nogaku K i n k y u j o Iho. 
Bu l le t in of the Ins t i tu te fo r A g r i c u l t u r a l Re-
search. Ins t i tu te for A g r i c u l t u r a l Research. 
Sendai, Tokyo. 
Nor thwest Vet .—The Nor thwest Veter inar ian . 
Wash ington State Veter inary Medical Asso-
ciat ion. Seattle, Washington. 
Not iz . A m m i n . San., 'Comm. Ig . e San. Pub., 
Roma.—Not iz iar io dell' Ammin is t raz ione San-
i ta r ia . A l t o Commissariato' per l ' Ig iene e la 
Sanita Pubbl ica. Roma, I t a l y . 
Oklahoma Vet .—The Oklahoma Veter inar ian . 
Published by Oklahoma Veter inary Associa-
t ion . Oklahoma Ci ty . 
Ora l Surg.—Oral Surgery. Ora l Medicine and 
Oral Pathology. Saint Louis. 
Orvosi Szemle.—Orvosi Szemle. Marosvasarhely. 
Ovoshcharst. i Gradinarsi . —Ovoshcharstvo i 
Gradinarstvo. Min is terstvo na Zemedelieto i 
Gorite. [Vegetable Growing and Hor t i cu l tu re . 
M i n i s t r y of Agr i cu l tu re and F o r e s t r y ] / 
( Овощарство и Г р а д и н а р с т в о ) . Sofi ia. 
Pamphlet Iowa State Coll . , Coop. Ex ten . Serv. 
—Pamphle t Iowa State College. Cooperative 
Extension Service. Ames. 
P l a n t Indust . Digest .—Plant Indus t ry Digest. 
Official  Organ of the Bureau of P lan t I n -
dustry . Man i la . 
Pol'nohospodárstvo.—Pol'nohospodárstvo. Land-
wi r tschaf t . Brat is lava. 
Pölsk i Przegl. Chi r .— Polsk i Przeglad Ch i rur -
giczny. Warszawa. 
Pou l t r y Serv. Leaflet BOCM.—Pou l t r y Service 
Leaflet. The B r i t i sh O i l & Cake M i l l s L t d . 
London. 
P rak t . Chem.—Praktische Chemie. Zent ra lb la t t 
der Oesterreichischen Chemiewir tschaft .  Wien. 
Pr í rod . Sbornik Ostrav. Kraje.—Prirodovëdecky 
Sborník Ostravskéno K ra je . Ac ta Rerum Na t -
u ra l i um Dist r ic tus Ostraviensis. Opava. 
Proc. 3. A n n . Meet. Agr ie . Pest. Tech. Soc. 
(Toronto, June 25—27).—Proceedings of the 
T h i r d A n n u a l Meeting. Ag r i cu l t u ra l Pesticide 
Technical Society. Un ivers i ty of Toronto. June 
25-27, 1956. Toronto. 
Proc. 4. A n n . Meet. Agr ie . Pest. Techn. Soc. 
(Vancouver, B. C. June 24—27).—Proceedings 
of the 4. A n n u a l Meet ing. Ag r i cu l t u ra l Pesti-
cide Technical Society. Vancouver, June 24— 
27, 1957. [London ] 
Proc. 8. A n n . Meet. Chinese Physiol . Soc. (Pei-
p ing , A p r . 3-5).—Proceedings of the E igh th 
A n n u a l Meet ing of the Chinese Physiological 
Society. ( I n conjunct ion w i t h the Pe ip ing 
Branch of the Society of Exper imenta l Biology 
and Medicine). Peip ing. 
Proc. B r i t . Soc. A n i m a l Prod.—Proceedings of 
the Br i t i sh Society of A n i m a l Product ion. 
Ed inburgh, Scotland. 
Proc. In te rna t . Conf. Peaceful Uses A tomic 
Energy.—Proceedings of the In te rna t iona l 
Conference on the Peaceful Uses of A tomic 
Energy. Un i ted Nat ions. New York . 
Proc. 10. In te rna t . Cong. En tom. (Montreal , 
Aug . 17-25, 1956).—Proceedings of the Tenth 
In te rna t iona l Congress of Entomology. (Mon-
treal, Augus t 17-25, 1956). Ot tawa, Canada. 
• [Proc . ] 14, Japan Med. Cong. (Kyoto, A p r . 
1—5).—[Proceedings]. The X l V . Japan Medical 
Congress, A p r i l , 1—5, 1955, Kyoto. Kyoto. 
Proc. 9. Meet. A n i m a l Husb. W i n g Bd. Agr ie , 
and A n i m a l Husb. India.—Proceedings of the 
N i n t h Meet ing of the A n i m a l Husbandry W i n g 
of the Board of Agr i cu l tu re and A n i m a l Hus-
bandry i n Ind ia . Delh i . 
Proc. 3. N a t . Research Conf. Anaplasmosis Cat-
t le (Manhat tan , Kansas, June 12-13, 1957).— 
Proceedings of T h i r d Na t iona l Research Con-
ference Anaplasmosis i n Catt le (Manhat tan, 
Kansas, June 12—13, 1957). Sponsored by 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research Service, Un i ted States 
Depar tment of Agr i cu l tu re and The State 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Exper iment Stations. [n .p . ] 
[Processed] 
Proc. 8. Pacific Sc. Congress.—Proceedings of 
the E igh th Pacific Science Congress of the 
Pacific Science Associat ion Held at the U n i -
versi ty of the Phi l ippines, D i l iman , Quezon 
Ci ty , 16th to 28th November, 1953. Quezon 
Ci ty , Phi l ippines. 
Proc. 9. Pak is tan Sc. Conf. (Peshawar, 1957).— 
Proceedings of the N i n t h Pakis tan Science 
Conference. Peshawar, 1957. Lahore. 
Proc. Rochester Acad. Sc.—Proceedings of the 
Rochester Academy of Science. Rochester, New 
Yo rk . 
Progr . Rep. ( A n n . ) N o r t h Louis iana H i l l F a r m 
Exper . Stat ion.—Progress Report (Annua l ) . 
N o r t h Louis iana H i l l F a r m Exper iment Sta-
t ion. Louisiana State Un ivers i ty and Agr i cu l -
t u r a l Exper iment Stat ion. Homer . 
Publicaçâo Ins t . Zootec., M in . Agr ie . , R io de 
Janeiro.—Publicaçâo. Ins t i tu to de Zootecnia. 
D . N . P . A . M in is te r io de Agr i cu l tu ra . Rio de 
Janeiro, Bras i l . 
Publ icación D i r . Gen. San., Chi le.—Publicación 
de la Dirección General de Sanidad. Publica-
ción Oficial del Servicio Nacional de Salubridad 
de Chile. Santiago. 
Publ ipat ie Lab. Bloembollenonderzoek.—Publi-
catie van het Labora tor ium voor Bloembolle-
nonderzoek. [Rochester, K e n t ] 
Pure Bred Dogs, A m . Kennel Gaz.—Pure-Bred 
Dogs. Amer ican Kennel Gazette. New Yo rk . 
Py re th rum Post .—Pyre thrum Post. Official  Pub-
l icat ion of the A f r i can Py re th rum Technical 
I n fo rma t i on Centre L td . Nakuru , Kenya 
Colony. 
Quart . A c t i v i t y Rep. U t a h Coop. W i l d l i f e Re-
search Un i t .—Quar te r l y A c t i v i t y Report of 
the U t a h Cooperative W i l d l i f e Research U n i t 
to the Un i ted States F ish and Wi l d l i f e Service. 
U t a h F ish and Game Department . The Wi l d l i f e 
Management Ins t i tu te . U t a h State Un ivers i ty , 
[ n . p . ] 
Quart . Rep. Colorado Dept. Game and F ish.— 
Quarter ly Report . Colorado Depar tment of 
Game and Fish, [ n .p . ] 
Ree. Trav. Chim. Pays-Bas.—Recueil des Tra-
vaux Chimiques des Pays-Bas. Hi lversum, 
Nether lands. 
Record Stockman.—The Record Stockman. Voice 
of the Western Livestock Indust ry . Denver, 
Colorado. 
Rep. ( A n n . ) Dept. Vet . Research, N iger ia .— 
A n n u a l Report of the Depar tment of Veter i -
nary Research of the Federat ion of Niger ia . 
Lagos. 
Rep. ( A n n . ) East A f r i can Med. Surv. and 
Research Inst .—Report (Annua l ) East A f r i -
can Medical Survey and Research Inst i tu te . 
East A f r i c a H i g h Commission. Nai rob i . 
Rep. East A f r i can Trypanosom. Research Organ. 
—Report . East A f r i can Trypanosomiasis Re-
search Organizat ion. East A f r i can H i g h Com-
mission. Na i rob i . 
Rep. Hokkaido Na t . Agr ie . Exper. Station, 
Koton i , Sapporo, Japan.—Report . Hokkaido 
Na t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Exper iment Stat ion. 
Koton i , Sapporo, Japan. 
Rep. L is te r Ins t . Prevent. Med.—Report of the 
Governing Body. The L is ter Ins t i tu te of 
Prevent ive Medicine. London. 
Rep. Med. Research Probi . Japan Ant i -Tuberc 
Ass.—Reports on Medical Reearch Problems 
of the Japan Ant i-Tuberculosis Association 
Tokyo, Japan. 
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Rep. (Ann . ) No r th . Rhodesia Game and Tsetse 
Control Dept.—Report (Annua l ) . Nor the rn 
Rhodesia Game and Tsetse Contro l Depart-
ment . Lusaka. 
Rep. (Ann . ) State Ho r t . Soc. Mich igan.—Repor t 
(Annua l ) of the Secretary of the State Ho r t i -
cu l tu ra l Society of Michigan. Lans ing. 
Rep. (Ann . ) Takamine Lab.—Report (Annua l ) 
of the Takamine Laboratory. Takamine Lab-
oratory. Sankyo Co., L t d . Sankyo Kabush ik i 
Kaisha, Tokyo. Takamine Kenkyu ju Nempo. 
Tokyo. 
Rep. Un ion South A f r i ca In land Fish. Dept .— 
Report. Un ion of South A f r i ca In land Fish-
eries Department. Prov inc ia l Admin is t ra t ion 
of the Cape of Good Hope. Wynberg. 
Research for Farmers. Canada Dept. Agr ie .— 
Research for Farmers. Canada Department of 
Agr icu l ture . Ot tawa, Ontar io. 
Resumés Wetenech. P rak t . St icht . C.L.O. Con-
trole (Ut rech t , Jan. 25-26).—Resumes "Weten-
schap voor de P r a k t i j k " . Meet ing op 25 en 
26 Januar i , over veevoedings-vraagstukken en 
aanverwante Problemen, Georganiseerd door 
de C.L.O.,-Controle in samenwerk ing met de 
Drie Centrale Landbouworganisaties en de 
N P.F. in het Jaarbeursgebouw te Ut recht . 
S t ich t ing C.L .O. Contrôle. Secretariaat : 
"Schothors t " Hoogland. Zelhem. 
Rev. Asoc. Fomento Estud. Pa ta ta—ASPAS. Re-
vista de la Asociación para el Fomento de 
Estudios Sobre la Patata. Madr id. 
Rev. Bet terave.—La Revue de la Betterave. 
T i r lemont , Belg ium. 
Rev. Franç. Études Cl in et Biol.—Revue Franç-
aise d'Etudes Cliniques et Biologiques. Paris. 
Rev. Hosp. Niños Maracaibo.—Revista del Hos-
p i ta l de Niños de Maracaibo. Maracaibo, Vene-
zuela. 
Rev. Invest. Ganad. Buenos Aires.—Revista de 
Investigaciones Ganaderas. Buenos Aires. Or-
gano Oficial de la Dirección general de Invest i -
gaciones Ganaderas. Min is ter io de Ag r i cu l t u ra 
y Ganaderia de la Nación. Buenos Aires. 
Rev. La t inoam. Ana t . Patol .—Revista La t ino-
americana de Anatomia Patologica. Caracas. 
Rev. La t inoam. Microbiol.-—Revista Lat inoamer-
icana de Microbiologia. Edi tada por la Aso-
ciación Lat inoamericana de Microbiologia. 
Mexico. 
Rev. Med. Hosp. I ta l . La Plata.—Revista Medica 
del Hospi ta l de La Plata. La Plata; 
Rev. Méd. Outre-Mer. —Revue de Médecine d'-
Outre-Mer. [Cont inuat ion of Rev. Gén. Med. 
et Chir. Un ion F ranç . ] A lger . 
Rev. Mexicana Tuberc.—Revista Mexicana de 
Tuberculosis y Apara to Respiratorio. México, 
D. F. 
Rev. Pract .—Revista del Pract icante. Valencia. 
Rovartani Köz lem.—Rovar tan i Közlemények. 
Fol ia Entomologica Hungar ica. Budapest. 
Rozhl. Chir.—Rozhledy v Ch i ru rg i i . Praha. 
Sawai Man Singh Med. Coll. J.·—The Sawai Man 
Singh. Medical College Journa l . Ja ipur . 
Sborn. Pred. Krá lovéhr . Lekarské Spisy.— 
Sborník Prednásek. Královéhradecké Lekarské 
Spizy. Krá lové. 
Sborn. Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. 
Shul ' tsa.—Sbornik Rabot po Gel 'mintologi к 
60-Let i iù so Dn ià Rozdeniía Professora 
Rikharda Solomonovicha Shul'tsa Kazakfcskiï 
F i l i a l Vsesoiuznöi Ordena Len ina Akademi i 
Sel'skokhozîaïstvennykh Nauk im. V . I . Le-
nina. [Collection of Works on Helminthology 
in Honor of the 60th B i r thday of Professor 
R ikhard Solomonovich Shul ' ts ] . ( С б о р н и к 
Работ п о Г е л ь м и н т о л о г и и к 60-Летию со 
Д н я Р о ж д е н и я Профессора Р и х а р д а Со-
л о м о н о в и ч а Ш у л ь ц а . К а з а х с к и й Ф и л и а л 
В с е с о ю з н о й Ордена Л е н и н а А к а д е м и и 
С е л ь с к о х о з я й с т в е н н ы х Н а у к им . В . И . 
Л е н и н а . ) A lma-A ta . 
Sborn. Rabot I kh t i o l . i Gidrobiol., Akad. Nauk 
Kazakhsk. SSR.—Sbornik Rabot po I kh t io log i i 
i Gidrobiologi i . Akademi ià Nauk Kazakhskoï 
SSR. [Collected Works on Ichthyology and 
Hydrobiology. Academy of Sciences of Kazakh 
SSR] . ( С б о р н и к . Работ п о И х т и о л о г и я ' 
и Г и д р о б и о л о г и и . А к а д е м и я Н а у к К а з а х -
с к о й С С Р ) . A lma-A ta . 
Sborn. Radov. Srpská Akad. Nauk , Ins t . Fiz iol . 
Razvica, Genetiku i Selekt.—Sbornik Radova. 
Srpska Akademi ja Nauka. I n s t i t u t za Fizió-
log i ju Razvica, Genetiku i Selektsi ju. (Re-
cueil des Travaux. Académie Serbe des Sci-
ences. I ns t i t u t de Physiologie du Développe-
ment, de Génetique et de Sélect ion) . (Сбор-
н и к Радова. С р п с к а А к а д е м и к а Н а у к а . 
И н с т и т у т за физиологвду Развита , Т е н е -
т и к у и С е л е к д щ ' у ) . Beograd. 
Science Rep. Fac. L i b . A r t s and Educ. Gifu 
Un iv . (Na t . Science).—Science Report of the 
Facul ty of L ibera l A r t s and Education. Gifu 
Univers i ty . (Na tu ra l Science). Gifu, Japan. 
Science Rep. Hyogo U n i v . Agr ie . , Ser. Zootech. 
Sc.—The Science Reports of the Hyogo U n i -
versity of Agr icu l tu re . Series : Zootech-nical 
Science. Sasayama, Hyogo, Japan. 
Scientia Sinica.—Scientia Sinica [Shangha i ] . 
Seed Trade Rev.—Seed Trade Review. London. 
Seminar Rep.—Seminar Report . Merck Sharpe 
and Dohme. Phi ladelphia, Pa. 
Service.—Service. A Review of Ag r i cu l t u ra l and 
Chemical Progress. New Plymouth . 
Shöyakugaku Zasshi.—Shöyakugaku Zasshi. Jour-
nal of the Pharmacognostical Society of Japan. 
(J . J . Pharmacog.) Kyoto. 
Soil Zool., Proc. U n i v . No t t i ngham 2. Easter 
School Agr ie . Sc.—Soil Zoology. Proceedings 
of the Un ivers i ty of No t t i ngham. Second 
Easter School i n Ag r i cu l t u ra l Science. 1855. 
London. 
South-Af r ican Indust. Chem.—The South-Afr ican 
Indus t r ia l Chemist. Official  News Journa l of 
the South A f r i can Chemical Ins t i tu te . Die 
Suid-Afr ikaanse Industr íele Chemikus. Offi-
siele Nuusblad van die Suid-Afr ikaanse Chem-
iese Ins t i tuu t . Johannesburg. 
Southeast Missour i Agr ie . Research, Stat ion Bu l l . 
—Southeast Missouri Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research. 
Stat ion Bul let in. Un ivers i ty of Missouri A g r i -
cu l tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion. Columbia. : * 
South. F lor is t .—Southern F lo r is t and Nursery-
man. Fo r t Wor th , Texas. 
Stat ion to Stat ion Research News.—Stat ion to 
Stat ion Research News. F rom the Producers 
of Crag Ag r i cu l t u ra l Chemicals. Un ion Car-
bide Chemicals Company. Wh i te Plains, New 
York . 
Student. Nauk . Prats i . — Students 'k i Naukov i 
Prats i . K i i v s ' k i Derzhavni i Univers i te t . [Stu-
dent Scientif ic Works. K i ï v Government Un i -
vers i ty ] . ( С т у д е н т с ь к 1 H a y K o s i П р а щ . К и -
евский Д е р ж а в н ы й У ш в е р с к т е т ) . K l i v . 
Südwestdeutsch. Imker.—Südwestdeutscher I m -
ker. Saarbrücken. 
Susquehanna-Bradford Fa rm and Home News.— 
Susquehan na-Bradford  Fa rm and Home News. 
[Cont inuat ion of Susquehanna-Wyoming Fa rm 
and Home News] . Montrose, Pennsylvania. 
Syllegomena Biol .—Syl legomena Biologica.· Fest-
schr i f t zum 80. Geburtstage von He r rn Pastor 
Dr . Med. H . C. Kle inschmidt Lutherstadt W i t -
tenberg am 13. Dezember 1950. Hrsg. von D r . 
Adol f von Jordans und Prof .  Dr . F r i t z Pens. 
Leipz ig ; Wi t tenberg. 
1. Symposium Européen Infest, á Tr ichomonas. 
—Premier Symposium Europèe, Reims, 28, 29, 
et 30 Ma i 1957. Les Infestat ions à Tr ichomo-
nas. Société Française de Gynécologie. Par is. 
Tecn. Agropec.—Tecnica Agropecuaria. Organo 
de la Asociación Peruana de Igenieros Agro-
nomos. L ima , Peru. 
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Nippon Shônika Gakkai Zasshi .—Nippon 
Shônika Gakkai Zasshi. Ac ta Paediatr ica 
Japónica. [ Jou rna l of the Japanese Paediatr ic 
Associat ion] [Cont inuat ion of J i k a Zasshi] 
Tokyo. { 
Növényvédelem.—A Növényvédelem. Idöszeri i 
Kérdései. Budapest, Hungary . 
Nogaku K i n k y u j o Iho .—Nogaku K i n k y u j o Iho. 
Bu l le t i n of the Ins t i tu te fo r A g r i c u l t u r a l Re-
search. Ins t i tu te for A g r i c u l t u r a l Research. 
Sendai, Tokyo. 
Nor thwest Vet .—The Nor thwest Veter inar ian . 
Washington State Veter inary Medical Asso-
ciat ion. Seattle, Washington. 
Not iz . A m m i n . San., 'Comm. I g . e San. Pub., 
Roma.—Not iz iar io dell' Ammin is t raz ione San-
i ta r ia . A l t o Commissariato' per l ' Ig iene e la 
Sanita Pubbl ica. Roma, I t a l y . 
Oklahoma Vet .—The Oklahoma Veter inar ian . 
Published by Oklahoma Veter inary Associa-
t ion . Oklahoma Ci ty . 
Ora l Surg.—Oral Surgery. Ora l Medicine and 
Oral Pathology. Saint Louis. 
Orvosi Szemle.—Orvosi Szemle. Marosvasarhely. 
Ovoshcharst. i Gradinarst.—Ovoshcharstvo i 
Gradinarstvo. Min is ters tvo na Zemedelieto i 
Gorite. [Vegetable Growing and Hor t i cu l tu re . 
M i n i s t r y of Ag r i cu l t u re and Forest ry ] . * 
(Овощарство и Г р а д и н а р с т в о ) . Sofi ia. 
Pamphlet Iowa State Coll., Coop. Ex ten. Serv. 
—Pamphle t Iowa State College. Cooperative 
Extension Service. Ames. 
P l a n t Indust . Digest .—Plant Indus t ry Digest. 
Official  Organ of the Bureau of P lan t I n -
dustry . Man i la . 
Pol'nohospodárstvo.—Pol'nohospodárstvo. Land-
wi r tschaf t . Brat is lava. 
Polsk i Przegl. Chi r .— Polsk i Przeglad Ch i rur -
giczny. Warszawa. 
Pou l t r y Serv. Leaflet BOCM.—Pou l t r y Service 
Leaflet. The B r i t i sh O i l & Cake M i l l s L t d . 
London. 
P rak t . Chem.—Praktische Chemie. Zent ra lb la t t 
der Oesterreichischen Chemiewir tschaft .  Wien. 
Pr í rod . Sbornik Ostrav. Kraje.—Prirodovëdecky 
Sborník Ostravskéno Kra je . Ac ta Rerum Na t -
u ra l i um Dist r ic tus Ostraviensis. Opava. 
Proc. 3. A n n . Meet. Agr ie . Pest. Tech. Soc. 
(Toronto, June 25-27).—Proceedings of the 
T h i r d A n n u a l Meeting. A g r i c u l t u r a l Pesticide 
Technical Society. Un ivers i t y of Toronto. June 
25-27, 1956. Toronto. 
Proc. 4. A n n . Meet. Agr ie . Pest. Techn. Soc. 
(Vancouver, B. C. June 24-27).—Proceedings 
of the 4. A n n u a l Meet ing. Ag r i cu l t u ra l Pest i-
cide Technical Society. Vancouver, June 24— 
27, 1957. [London ] 
Proc. 8. A n n . Meet. Chinese Physiol . Soc. (Pei-
p ing , A p r . 3-5).—Proceedings of the E igh th 
A n n u a l Meet ing of the Chinese Physiological 
Society. ( I n conjunct ion w i t h the Pe ip ing 
Branch of the Society of Exper imenta l Biology 
and Medicine). Peip ing. 
Proc. B r i t . Soc. A n i m a l Prod.—Proceedings of 
the Br i t i sh Society of A n i m a l Product ion. 
Ed inburgh, Scotland. 
Proc. In te rna t . Conf. Peaceful Uses A tomic 
Energy.—Proceedings of the in te rna t iona l 
Conference on the Peaceful Uses of A tomic 
Energy. Un i ted Nat ions. New York . 
Proc. 10. In te rna t . Cong. En tom. (Montreal , 
Aug . 17-25, 1956).—Proceedings of the Ten th 
In te rna t iona l Congress of Entomology. (Mon-
treal, Augus t 17-25, 1956). Ot tawa, Canada. 
• [Proc . ] 14, Japan Med. Сопят. (Kyoto, A p r . 
1—5).—[Proceedings]. The X I V . Japan Medical 
Congress, A p r i l , 1—5, 1955, Kyoto. Kyoto. 
Proc. 9. Meet. A n i m a l Husb. W i n g Bd. Agr ie , 
and A n i m a l Husb. India.—Proceedings of the 
N i n t h Meet ing of the A n i m a l Husbandry W i n g 
of the Board of Agr i cu l tu re and A n i m a l Hus-
bandry i n India. Delh i . 
Proc. 3. N a t . Research Conf. Anaplasmosis Cat-
t le (Manhat tan , Kansas, June 12-13, 1957).— 
Proceedings of T h i r d Na t iona l Research Con-
ference Anaplasmosis i n Catt le (Manhat tan, 
Kansas, June 12-13, 1957). Sponsored by 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research Service, Un i ted States 
Depar tment of Agr i cu l tu re and The State 
Ag r i cu l t u ra l Exper iment Stations. [n .p . ] 
[Processed] 
Proc. 8. Pacific Sc. Congress.—Proceedings of 
the E igh th Pacific Science Congress of the 
Pacific Science Associat ion Held at the U n i -
versi ty of the Phi l ippines, D i l iman , Quezon 
Ci ty , 16th to 28th November, 1953. Quezon 
Ci ty , Phi l ippines. 
Proc. 9. Pak is tan Sc. Conf. (Peshawar, 1957).— 
Proceedings o f the N i n t h Pak is tan Science 
Conference. Peshawar, 1957. Lahore. 
Proc. Rochester Acad. Sc.—Proceedings of the 
Rochester Academy of Science. Rochester, New 
Yo rk . 
Progr . Rep. ( A n n . ) N o r t h Louis iana H i l l F a r m 
Exper . Stat ion.—Progress Report (Annua l ) . 
N o r t h Louis iana H i l l F a r m Exper iment Sta-
t ion. Louisiana State Un ivers i t y and Agr i cu l -
t u r a l Exper iment Stat ion. Homer. 
Publicaçâo Ins t . Zootec., Mi-η. Agr ie . , Rio de 
Janeiro.—Publicaçâo. Ins t i tu to de Zootecnia. 
D . N . P . A . M in is té r io de Agr i cu l tu ra . Rio de 
Janeiro, Bras i l . 
Publ icación D i r . Gen. San., Chi le.—Publicación 
de la Dirección General de Sanidad. Publica-
ción Oficial del Servicio Nacional de Salubridad 
de Chile. Santiago. 
Publ icat ie Lab. Bloembollenonderzoek.—Publi-
catie van het Labora tor ium voor Bloembolle-
nonderzoek. [Rochester, K e n t ] 
Pure Bred Dogs, A m . Kennel Gaz.—Pure-Bred 
Dogs. Amer ican Kennel Gazette. New Y o r k . 
Py re th rum Post .—Pyre thrum Post. Official  Pub-
l icat ion of the A f r i can Pyre th rum Technical 
I n fo rma t ion Centre L td . Nakuru , Kenya 
Colony. 
Quart . A c t i v i t y Rep. U t a h Coop. W i l d l i f e Re-
search Un i t .—Quar te r l y A c t i v i t y Report of 
the U t a h Cooperative W i l d l i f e Research U n i t 
to the Un i ted States Fish and Wi ld l i f e Service. 
U t a h F ish and Game Department. The Wi ld l i f e 
Management Ins t i tu te . U t a h State Un ivers i ty , 
[ n .p . ] 
Quart . Rep. Colorado Dept. Game and F ish.— 
Quarter ly Report. Colorado Depar tment of 
Game and Fish, [ n .p . ] 
Ree. Trav . Chim. Pays-Bas.—Recueil des Tra-
vaux Chimiques des Pays-Bas. Hi lversum, 
Nether lands. 
Record Stockman.—The Record Stockman. Voice 
of the Western Livestock Indust ry . Denver, 
Colorado. 
Rep. ( A n n . ) Dept. Vet . Research, N iger ia .— 
A n n u a l Report of the Depar tment of Veter i -
nary Research of the Federat ion of N iger ia . 
Lagos. 
Rep. ( A n n . ) East A f r i can Med. Surv. and 
Research Inst .—Repor t (Annua l ) East A f r i -
can Medical Survey and Research Inst i tu te. 
East A f r i ca H i g h Commission. Na i rob i . 
Rep. East A f r i can Trypanosom. Research Organ. 
—Report . East A f r i can Trypanosomiasis Re-
search Organizat ion. East A f r i c a n H i g h Com-
mission. Na i rob i . 
Rep. Hokkaido N a t . Agr ie . Exper. Station, 
Koton i , Sapporo, Japan.—Report . Hokkaido 
Na t iona l Ag r i cu l t u ra l Exper iment Station. 
Koton i , Sapporo, Japan. 
Rep. L is te r Ins t . Prevent. Med.—Report of the 
Governing Body. The L is ter Ins t i tu te of 
Prevent ive Medicine. London. 
Rep. Med. Research Probi . Japan Ant i -Tuberc 
Ass.—Reports on Medical Reearch Problems 
of the Japan Ant i-Tuberculosis Association 
Tokyo, Japan. 
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Rep. ( A n n . ) No r th . Rhodesia Game and Tsetse 
Control Dept.—Report (Annua l ) . Nor the rn 
Rhodesia Game and Tsetse Contro l Depart-
ment . Lusaka. 
Rep. ( A n n . ) State Hor t . Soc. Mich igan.—Repor t 
(Annua l ) of the Secretary of the State Ho r t i -
cu l tu ra l Society of Mich igan. Lans ing. 
Rep. (Ann . ) Takamine Lab.—Report (Annua l ) 
of the Takamine Laboratory. Takamine Lab-
oratory. Sankyo Co., L t d . Sankyo Kabush ik i 
Kaisha, Tokyo. Takamine Kenkyu ju Nempo. 
Tokyo. 
Rep. Un ion South A f r i ca In land Fish. Dept .— 
Report. Un ion of South A f r i ca In land Fish-
eries Department . Prov inc ia l Admin is t ra t ion 
of the Cape of Good Hope. Wynberg. 
Research for Farmers. Canada Dept. Agr ie . — 
Research for Farmers. Canada Depar tment of 
Agr icu l ture . Ot tawa, Ontar io. 
Resumes Wetenech. P rak t . St icht . C.L.O. Con-
trole (Ut recht , Jan. 25-26).—Resumés "Weten-
schap voor de P r a k t i j k " . Meet ing op 25 en 
26 Januar i , over veevoedings-vraagstukken en 
aanverwante Problemen, Georganiseerd door 
de C.L.O.,-Controle i n samenwerk ing met de 
Drie Centrale Landbouworganisaties en de 
N P.F. in het Jaarbeursgebouw te Ut rech t . 
S t ich t ing C.L.O. Contrôle. Secretariaat : 
"Schothors t " Hoogland. Zelhem. 
Rev. Asoc. Fomento Estud. Pa ta ta—ASPAS. Re-
vista de la Asociación para el Fomento de 
Estudios Sobre la Patata. Madr id. 
Rev. Betterave.·—La Revue de la Betterave. 
T i r lemont , Belg ium. 
Rev. Franç. Études Cl in et Biol.—Revue Franç-
aise d'Etudes Cliniques et Biologiques. Paris. 
Rev. Hosp. Niños Maracaibo.—Revista del Hos-
p i ta l de Niños de Maracaibo. Maracaibo, Vene-
zuela. 
Rev. Invest. Ganad. Buenos Aires.—Revista de 
Investigaciones Ganaderas. Buenos Aires. Or-
gano Oficial de la Dirección general de Invest i -
gaciones Ganaderas. Min is ter io de Ag r i cu l t u ra 
y Ganaderia de la Nación. Buenos Aires. 
Rev. La t inoam. Anat . Pa toi .—Revista La t ino-
americana de Anatomia Patologica. Caracas. 
Rev. Lat inoam. Microbiol.·—Revista Lat inoamer-
icana de Microbiologia. Edi tada por la Aso-
ciación Lat inoamericana de Microbiologia. 
Mexico. 
Rev. Med. Hosp. I ta! . La Piata.—Revista Medica 
del Hospi ta l de La Piata. La Piata; 
Rev. Méd. Outre-Mer. —Revue de Médecine d'-
Outre-Mer. [Cont inuat ion of Rev. Gén. Med. 
et Chir . Un ion F ranç . ] A lger . 
Rev. Mexicana Tuberc.—Revista Mexicana de 
Tuberculosis y Apara to Respiratorio. México, 
D. F. 
Rev. Pract .—Revista del Pract icante. Valencia. 
Rovartani Köz lem.—Rovar tan i Közlemények. 
Fol ia Entomologica Hungar ica. Budapest. 
Rozhl. Chir.—Rozhledy v Ch i ru rg i i . Praha. 
Sawai Man Singh Med. Coll. J .—The Sawai Man 
Singh. Medical College Journal . Ja ipur . 
Sborn. Pred. Krá lovéhr . Lekarské Spisy.·— 
Sborník Prednásek. Královéhradecké Lekarské 
Spizy. Krá lové. 
Sborn. Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. 
Shul ' tsa.—Sbornik Rabot po Gel 'mintologi к 
60-Lethu so Dnía Rozdeniià Professora 
Rikharda Solomonovicha Shul' tsa Kazakhski ï 
F i l i a l Vsesoiuzno'i Ordena Len ina Akademi i 
Sel 'skokhoziaistvennykh Nauk im. V . I . Le-
nina. [Col lect ion of Works on Helminthology 
in Honor of the 60th B i r thday of Professor 
R ikhard Solomonovich Shul ' ts ] . ( С б о р н и к 
Работ по Г е л ь м и н т о л о г и и к 60-Летию со 
Д н я Р о ж д е н и я Профессора Р и х а р д а Со-
л о м о н о в и ч а Ш у л ь ц а . К а з а х с к и й Ф и л и а л 
В с е с о ю з н о й Ордена Л е н и н а А к а д е м и и 
С е л ь с к о х о з я й с т в е н н ы х Н а у к им . В . И . 
Л е н и н а . ) A lma-A ta . 
Sborn. Rabot I kh t i o l . i Gidrobiol., Akad. N a u k 
Kazakhsk. SSR.—Sbornik Rabot po I kh t io log i i 
i Gidrobiologi i . Akademi ía Nauk Kazakhskoi 
SSR. [Collected Works on Ichthyology and 
Hydrobiology. Academy of Sciences of Kazakh 
SSR] . ( С б о р н и к . Р а б о т п о И х т и о л о г и и ' 
и Г и д р о б и о л о г и и . А к а д е м и я Н а у к К а з а х -
с к о й С С Р ) . A lma-A ta . -.* 
Sborn. Radov. Srpska Akad. Nauk , Ins t . F iz io l . 
Razvica, Genetiku i Selekt.—Sbornik Radova. 
Srpska Akademi ja Nauka. I n s t i t u t za Fiziò-
log i ju Razvica, Genetiku i Selektsi ju. (Re-
cueil des Travaux. Académie Serbe des Sci-
ences. I ns t i t u t de Physiologie du Développe-
ment, de Génetique et de Sélect ion). (Сбор-
н и к Радова. С р п с к а А к а д е м и к а Н а у к а . 
И н с т и т у т за физиологиз 'у Развй^а , "Гене-
т и к у и С е л е к ц в д у ) . Beograd. 
Science Rep. Fac. L ib . A r t s and Educ. Gifu 
Un iv . (Na t . Science).—Science Report of the 
Facu l ty of L ibera l A r t s and Education. Gifu 
Un ivers i ty . (Na tu ra l Science). Gifu, Japan. 
Science Rep. Hyogo U n i v . Agr ie . , Ser. Zootech. 
Sc.—The Science Reports of the Hyogo U n i -
versity of Agr icu l tu re . Series : Zootech-nical 
Science. Sasayama, Hyogo, Japan. 
Scientia Sinica.—Seien t ia Sinica [Shangha i ] . 
Seed Trade Rev.—Seed Trade Review. London. 
Seminar Rep.—Seminar Report . Merck Sharpe 
and Dohme. Phi ladelphia, Pa. 
Service.—Service. A Review of Ag r i cu l t u ra l and 
Chemical Progress. New Plymouth . 
Shôyakugaku Zasshi.—Shôyakugaku Zasshi. Jour-
na l of the Pharmacognostical Society of Japan. 
(J . J . Pharmacog.) Kyoto. 
Soil Zool., Proc. U n i v . No t t i ngham 2. Easter 
School Agr ie . Sc.—Soil Zoology. Proceedings 
of the Un ivers i ty of No t t i ngham. Second 
Easter School i n Ag r i cu l t u ra l Science. 1955. 
London. 
South-Afr ican Indust . Chem.—The South-Afr ican 
Indus t r ia l Chemist. Official  News Journa l of 
the South A f r i can Chemical Ins t i tu te . Die 
Suid-Afr ikaanse Industríele Chemikus. Offi-
siele Nuusblad van die Suid-Afr ikaanse Chem-
iese Ins t i tuu t . Johannesburg. 
Southeast Missour i Agr ie . Research, Stat ion Bu l l . 
—Southeast Missour i Ag r i cu l t u ra l Research. 
Stat ion Bul let in. Un ivers i ty of Missouri A g r i -
cu l tu ra l Exper iment Stat ion. Columbia. ' ' 
South. F lor is t .—Southern F lor is t and Nursery-
man. Fo r t Wor th , Texas. 
Stat ion to Stat ion Research News.—Stat ion to 
Stat ion Research News. F rom the Producers 
of Crag Ag r i cu l t u ra l Chemicals. Un ion Car-
bide Chemicals Company. Wh i te Plains, New 
York . 
Student. Nauk . Prats i . — Students 'k i Naukov i 
Prats i . K i i v s ' k i Derzhavni i Univers i te t . [Stu-
dent Scientif ic Works. K i i v Government Un i -
vers i ty ] . (Студентськ1 Hay i cos i П р а щ . К и -
1вский Д е р ж а в н ы й У ш в е р с к т е т ) . K i i v . 
Südwestdeutsch. Imker.—Südwestdeutscher I m -
ker. Saarbrücken. 
Susquehanna-Bradford F a r m and Home News.— 
Susquehanna-Bradford Fa rm and Home News. 
[Cont inuat ion of Susquehanna-Wyoming Fa rm 
and Home News] . Montrose, Pennsylvania. 
Syllegomena Biol .—Syl legomena Biologica.· Fest-
schr i f t zum 80. Geburtstage von Her rn Pastor 
Dr . Med. H . C. Kle inschmidt Lutherstadt W i t -
tenberg am 13. Dezember 1950. Hrsg. von D r . 
Adol f von Jordans und Prof.  Dr . F r i t z Peus. 
Le ipz ig ; Wi t tenberg. 
1. Symposium Européen Infest, á Trichomonas. 
—Premier Symposium Europee, Reims, 28, 2Э, 
et 30 Ma i 1957. Les Infestat ions à Tr ichomo-
nas. Société Française de Gynécologie. Paris. 
Tecn. Agropec.—Tecnica Agropecuaria. Organo 
de la Asociación Peruana de Igenieros Agro-
nomos. L ima, Peru. 
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Terra Trent .—Terra Trent ina. Trento, I t a l y . 
Texas A . and M . Agrie.—Texas A . and M . 
Agr icu l tu r i s t . College Stat ion, Texas. 
Tezisy i Ref. Dokl . Б. Nauchno-Proizvodst. 
Konf . Vet . Nauchno-Issled. Uchrezh. Sib i r i .— 
Tezisy i Referaty Dokladov P ià to i Nauchno-
Proizvodstvennoï Konferentsi i  Veter inarnykh 
Nauchno - Issledovatel'skikh Uchrezhdeni i Si-
b i r i , Posviàshchennoi 25-Lethu Sibirskogo Zo-
nal 'nogo Nauchno-Issledovatel'skogo Veter i -
narnogo Ins t i tu ía (20-23 I i un ià . 1955). [Pro-
ceedings and Abstracts o f the F i f t h Scien-
t i f ic - Productive Conference of Veter inary 
Scientific - Invest igat ive Establ ishment i n Si-
b i r ia . dedicated to the 25th year of the Si-
berian Zonal Scientific - Invest igat ive Vet-
te r inary Ins t i tu te (June 20-23. 1955). (Тези-
с ы и Рефераты Д о к л а д о в П я т о й Н а у ч -
н о - П р о и з в о д с т в е н н о й К о н ф е р е н ц и и Ве-
т е р и н а р н ы х Н а у ч н о - Исследовательских 
У ч р е ж д е н и й Сибири , П о с в я щ е н н о й 25-Ле-
т и ю С и б и р с к о г о Зонального Н а у ч н о - Ис -
следовательского В е т е р и н а р н о г о И н с т и -
т у т а (20-23 И ю н я 1955.) Omsk. 
Т г . Idaho State Hor t . Soc.—Transactions of the-
Idaho State Hor t i cu l tu ra l Society. Boise. 
T r . Ophth. Soc. Austral ia.—Transact ions of the 
Ophthalmological Society of Austra l ia . Sydney. 
Trädgardst idn .—Tr ädgardstidningen. Stockholm. 
T rav . Ass. Na t . Lo ing.—Travaux Association des 
Natural istes de la Val lée du Loing. Moret. 
T rav . Lab. Entom., Mus. Nat . H is t . N a t . — 
Travaux du Laboratoire d'Entomologie. Mu-
séum Nat iona l d 'Histoi re Naturel le. Paris. 
Trop, and Geogr. Med.—Tropical and Geograph-
ical Medicine. Amsterdam. 
Trudy A lma-At insk . Zoovet. Ins t . — Trudy A l -
ma - At inskogo Zooveterinarnogo Ins t i tu ta . 
[Works of the A lma - A t i nsk Zooveterinary 
Ins t i t u te ] . ( Т р у д ы А л м а - А т и н с к о г о Зоо-
в е т е р и н а р н о г о И н с т и т у т а ) . A lma-A ta . 
T rudy Azerbaidzhán. Inst . Mikrobio l . i Gisr.— 
Trudy Azerbaidzhanskogo Ins t i t u ta M ik ro -
biologi i i Gigieny. [Works of the Azerbaid-
zhán Ins t i tu te of Microbiology and Hyg iene] . 
( Т р у д ы А з е р б а й д ж а н с к о г о И н с т и т у т а 
М и к р о б и о л о г и и и Г и г и е н ы ) - Baku. 
T rudy Bashkir . Gel 'mint. Eksped.. 1936.—Trudy 
Bashkirskoï Gel'mintologicheskoi Ekspeditsi i 
. [Report of the Bashki r Helminthological Ex -
pedit ion. U fa . ] ( Т р у д ы Б а ш к и р с к о й Гель-
м и н т о л о г и ч е с к о й Э к с п е д и ц и и ) . Ufa . 
T rudy Bur iàt-Mongol 'sk. Nauchno-Issled. Vet . 
Opyt. Stants.—Trudy Bur iàt-Mongol 'skaià Na-
uchno-ïssledovatel'skaià Veter inarnaià Opyt-
naia Stantsi ià. Ministerstvo Sel'skogo Kho-
ziàïstva BMASSR. [Works of the Bur ia t -
Mongol Scientific - Invest igat ive Veter inary 
Exper iment Stat ion. M in i s t r y of Agr icu l tu re 
of Bur iat -Mongol ASSR] . ( Т р у д ы Б у р я т -
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Hosaka. Y u k i o ; Sasaki , T a k a s h i ; a n d A k i -
yama , S u m i o ] 
A K I Y A M A , S U M I O ; a n d I I J I M A , T O S H I H I K O . 
1958 a.—Studies o n mol luscicides. ( 1 ) . Mol lus-
c ic ida l effect  o f several pheno l der ivat ives 
on O.  nosophora  [ Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , 
A u g . , p p . 354-356 ( p p . 2 2 - 2 4 ) . [ W · . ] 
A K I Y A M A , Y . 
1958 a.—Inf luence o f the several a n t h e l m i n t h i -
cae u p o n the fine s t ruc tu re o f t h e mouse 
l i ve r [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. 
Pa ras i t o l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 249 ( p . 61 ) . 
[ W » . ] 
A K T A N , F . [ D r . ] 
1954 a.—Toxoplasmose < A s k e r i Y e t . De rg i s i 
( 190 ) , v . 32, Oct. , p p . 44-47 [ W m . ] 
A K T A N , F E T H I ; a n d C E L I K , H U L O S I . 
[1958 a ] .—Kf lmes h a y v a n l a r i n e m a t o d l a r i n i n 
t o p l u tedav is inde p i p e r a z i n (Ueber die V e r -
wendba rke i t von P ipezo l ( P i p e r a z i n hexahy-
d ra te ) als S p u l w u r m a b t r e i b e n des r i t t e l 
be im Geflügel) [ T u r k i s h t e x t ; German sum-
m a r y ] < V e t . F a k . Derg is i , A n k a r a U n i v . , 
v . 4 ( 1 - 2 ) , 1957, p p . 29-41. [ Issued M a y 
31] [ W » . ] 
A K Ü N , R E § A T S . 
1941 a .—Suyu a l i nm is Monieez ia ' l a r d a k i r e n k 
i le k o k u ve yag la r l a L i p o i t ' l e r i n i m m u n b i o -
log i ' dek i Tol ler ine k i sa b i r bak is < A s k e r i 
V e t . Mecmuas i (145 ) , v . 19, p p . 189-194, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
AKUSAWA, M . See  Akasawa , M i n o r u . 
ALARCÓN, RAÚL. See  Hev ia , H e r m a n ; Schenone 
F . , H u g o ; K l e i n , Oscar ; a n d A l a r c ó n , Raú l . 
A L A S S I A , О . ; e t a l . 
1957 a .—Amebias is у g iard ias is < D í a Méd., 
Buenos A i res , v . 29 ( 8 5 ) , N o v . 25, p p . 3121-
3126, 3128. [ W m . ] 
DE A L B A , JORGE. 
1955 a . — E l descanso de los pot reros y el 
e x t e r m i n i o de la g a r r a p a t a < I n d u s t . Lac -
teas, v . 4 ( 1 ) , J a n . - F e b . , p p . 34-38. [ W · . ] 
A L B A , M A N U E L ; ARTIGAS J . , JORGE; a n d OTTO, 
I R M A . 
1955 a .— Acc ión de la p u r o m i c i n a en cu l t ivos 
de Entamoeba  histolytica  [ E n g l i s h sum-
m a r y ] < B o l . Chi leno Paras i to l . , v . 10 ( 1 ) , 
Jan.—Mar., p p . 9-10. [ W 4 . ] 
ALBARRACÍN, A . [ D r . ] 
1951 a . — T r a t a m i e n t o de la t en ia con a tebr ina 
< B o l . I ns t . Pato l . Méd., M a d r i d , v . 6 ( 5 ) , 
M a y , pp . 96-97. [ W m . ] 
A L B E I N , W A L T E B . 
1958 a .— Was g i b t es Neues f ü r den p rak t i s -
chen T i e r a r z t ? (1956-57) 586 pp . , i l lus. 
H a n n o v e r . [ W · . ] 
ALBORNOZ P L A T A , ALBERTO. 
1952 b .— Ep idemio log ía de a lgunos parás i tos 
in test ina les < J o r n a d a Méd. ( 6 2 ) , an. 5, v . 
6, J a n . 15, p p . 3 -8 . [ f f » . ] 
ALBORNOZ P L A T A , A L B E R T O — C o n t i n u e d . 
1952 с .—Giard ias is < J o r n a d a Méd. ( 6 4 ) , an . 
5, v . 6, J a n . 15, pp . 64-67. [ W m . ] 
1952 d.—Tr icocefa los is < J o r n a d a Méd. ( 6 8 ) , 
an. 5, v . 6, Feb. 12, p p . 192-194. [ W m . ] 
1956 c .—Curab i l i dad de l a amib ias is < R e v . 
Fac. Med., U n i v . Nac . Colombia, v . 24 ( 9 ) , 
Sept . , p p . 785-792. [ W m . ] 
1957 a .—Ulcera gast roduodenal у paras i tos is 
en Bogotá D . E . < S e m a n a Méd. (3309) , an . 
64, v . 110 ( 1 6 ) , A p r . 18, p p . 517-519. [ W m . ] 
ALBORNOZ P L A T A , ALBERTO; a n d B O N I L L A N A A R , 
ALFONSO. 
1951 b .— Es tud io ep idemio lóg ico de la a m i b i -
asis con re ferenc ia especial a Co lombia 
< J o r n a d a Méd. (102 ) , v . 6, Oct . 7, p p . 
1196-1200. [ W m . ] 
ALBOU, ELIE. See  M i n i c o n i , P ie r re ; Muss in i -
Mon tpe l l i e r , J e a n n i n e ; a n d A lbou , E l ie . 
ALBUQUERQUE, F . J . MELLO e. See  M e l l o e 
Albuquerque, F . J . 
DE ALBUQUERQUE L I M A , H E L E N A M . See  d e S i l v a 
Ramos, A l b e r t o ; a n d de A lbuquerque L i m a , 
He lena M . 
ALCARAZ, RAMÓN A . [See  also  Parod i , Sy lv io 
E . ; Aguas , M . J . ; and A lca raz , R a m ó n Α . ] 
1948 a.—Sobre la ident i f i cac ión de las filarias 
encont radas en el o jo < J o r n a d a Méd. ( 1 5 ) , 
v . 2, A u g . , p p . 463-468. [ W m . ] 
ALCOCER GÓMEZ, LORENZO. 
1955 a .— Enfe rmedad de la p a l m a de coco cono-
c ida como " a n i l l o r o j o " < F i t o f i l o , v . 8 ( 1 1 ) , 
July—Sept., pp . 8 -11 , i l lus. [ W « . ] 
A L DABBAGH, M O H A M M E D A B D U L L A . [ D r . ] 
1954 a . — [ T h e i l e r i a o f cows] [ A r a b i c t e x t ] 
< M a j a l l a t u - ' Z z i r a ' a t i ' l - I r a q . , v . 9 (3—4), 
Ju l y -Dec . , pp . 473-479. [ W · . ] 
ALDOVÂ-KLËKOVÀ, EVA. See  Brázdova, K v ë t i S e ; 
and A ldová -K léková , Eva . 
ALDRICH, D A V I D V . See  H a r r y , H a r o l d W . ; a n d 
A l d r i c h , D a v i d V . 
ALEJSKI, A . See  Bo rowska -Kuzm icka , J a d w i g a ; 
Dz iec io lowsk i , Z y g m u n t ; A l e j s k i , A . ; a n d 
K u z m i c k i , Ryszard. 
ALEKSANDROV, N . A . 
1958 a .—О д л и т е л ь н о с т и н е в о с п р и и м ч и в о -
с т и л о ш а д е й к п о в т о р н о м у з а б о л е в а н и ю 
н у т т а л л и о з о м п о с л е . т р и п а ф л а в н н о т е р а -
п и и [ O n the l eng th o f resistance i n horses 
t o repeated i n fec t i on w i t h nu t ta l l i os is a f t e r 
t r ypa f l av i ne t h e r a p y ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Mos-
kva , v . 35 ( 5 ) , M a y , p . 49. [ W · . ] 
DE A L E N C A R , J O A Q U I M EDUARDO. See  N u s s e n z -
weig. V i c t o r ; Nussenzweig , R u t h S o n n t a g ; 
and de A lenca r , J o a q u i m Eduardo. 
ALENCASTRE, J U L I O L . 
1958 a .— Las enfermedades pa ras i ta r ias más 
comunes del ganado en el Pe rú < M e n s a j e r o 
A g r i e . (118 ) , p p . 22, 24. [ W « . ] 
1958 b . — L a s enfermedades paras i ta r ias más 
comunes del ganado en el Pe rú < M e n s a j e r o 
A g r i e . ( 119 ) , p p . 26-27. [ W » . ] 
1958 c .—Las enfermedades paras i ta r ias del 
ganado más comunes en el Pe rú < M e n s a j e r o 
A g r i e . (120) , Dec., p . 22. [ W · . ] 
A L E S R E I N L E I N , J . M . ; a n d R í o s M o z o , M . 
1953 b .—Toxop lasmos is h u m a n a < J o r n a d a 
Méd. (166 ) , an . 7, v . 8, Dec. 29, p p . 831-
840. [ W m . ] 
A L E S K O V S K A I A , F . L . See  B r o n s t e i n , V . G . ; 
and Aleskovskaia , F . L . 
ALESSANDRI , MAURIZ IO . See  P r a t a , A l u í z i o 
Rosa ; Medrado, Jose ; F io re , Sante ; and 
A lessandr i , Mau r i z i o . 
ALEX. See  G i r a rd , M . ; Coudert , J . ; Ga r i n , Jean 
P a u l ; and A l e x . 
ALEXANDER, R . A . 
1958 a .—The p a r t p layed by ve te r i na r y science 
i n the development o f t he cat t le i n d u s t r y 
< F a r m e r ' s Week ly , B loemfon te in , A p r i l 16, 
pp . 23-25, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
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ALFIMOVA, Α . V . [See  also  Kolomiets, l u . S. 
and A lñmova, Α . V . ; and  Kolomiets, l u . S. 
Al f imova, Α . V . ; and Kapust in , I . K . ] 
1956 a . — П р о д о л ж и т е л ь н о с т ь ж и з н и возбу· 
д и т е л я з у д н е в о й ч е с о т к и с в и н е й во 
в н е ш н е й среде [Du ra t i on of l i fe of the 
agents of swine scabies i n re la t ion to 
the i r external env i ronment ] [Russian t e x t ] 
< N a u c h . T rudy Ukra insk . Ins t . · Eksper 
Vet . , v. 23, pp . 287-302. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
ALFORD, HAROLD G . ; a n d JONES, C A L V I N M . 
1959 a .—Horn fly contro l w i t h Bayer 21/199 
< Agr ie . Chem., v . 14 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 53, 127, 
[ W A . ] 
ALGER, NELDA. See  Yoel i , M e i r ; A lger , Ne ida ; 
and Most, H a r r y . 
ALI , SYED MEHDI. [Ph . D. , Reader Zool., Coll. 
Science, Osmania Un iv . , Hyderabad Deccan, 
I nd i a ] 
[1957 a].—Studies on the nematode parasites 
of fishes and birds found i n Hyderabad 
state < I n d i a n J . He lmin th . , v . 8 ( 1 ) , Mar . , 
1956, pp. 1-83, pis. [Issued Dec. 29] [ W a . ] 
A L I C A T A , JOSEPH EVERETT. [ U n i v . H a w a i i ] 
1958 a.—Observations on the development of 
Cooperia  punctata  of catt le i n rabbi ts [Ab-
stract of repor t before 33. A n n . Meet. A m . 
Soc. Parasitol. , B loomington, Ind iana, Aug. 
24-27] < J . Parasitol . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, 
Aug. , Suppl., p. 30. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Observations on the dosage and meth-
od of admin is t ra t ion of p iperazine c i t ra te 
to chickens for the contro l of Ascaridia 
galli  < P o u l t r y Science, v . 37 (1 ) , Jan. , pp . 
89-96. [ W a . ] 
A L I E V Α . · Α . . 
1959 a . — Х и м и о п р о ф и л а к т и к а д и к т и о к а у -
леза овец (Chemical prophylax is of sheep 
dyctiocaulosis) [Russian tex t ] < V e t e r i n a r i a , 
Moskva, v . 36 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 41-42. [ W a . ] 
A L I E V . I . S . 
1958 a .— Опыт б о р ь б ы о т е и л е р и о з о м 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а ( A n experience 
of struggle against the catt le theileriose) 
[Russian tex t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v. 35 
( 3 ) , Mar . , pp. 27-28. [ W a . ] 
ALIV ISATOS, C . N . ; a n d SPILIOTIS, J . D . 
1957 a.—Quelques aspects anatomo-pathologi-
ques cliniques et thérapeutiques de l 'échino-
coccose vertébrale <Gaz. Méd. France, v. 64 
( 5 ) , Mar . 10, pp. 417-418, 420, 423-424, 426, 
429, 430, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
ALLAIN, DOROTHY S. See  Kagan, I r v i n g George; 
A l la in , Dorothy S. ; and Norman, Lois ; and 
Norman. Lois ; Sadun, E lv io Herber t ; and 
A l la in , Dorothy S. 
ALLAN, R. M . See  Dunnet , G. M . ; and A l lan 
R. M . 
ALLANSON, В. R. See  de Mei l lon, B o t h a ; F rank , 
G. H . ; and Al lanson, B. R. 
ALLARD. R. W . See  McGuire, D. C. ; and A l la rd , 
R . W . 
A L L E N , CLARISSA. See  F o u r n e l l e , H . J . ; R a d e r , 
V i r g i n i a ; and Al len, Clarissa. 
A L L E N , M . D E L I A . See  J e f f r e e ,  Ε . P . ; a n d A l l e n , 
M. Del ia 
A L L E N , M E R L I N W . See  S t a n f o r d , E . H . ; G o p -
len, B. P. ; and Al len, Mer l in W . 
ALLEN, PAUL H . See  Baker, No rm an F le tcher ; 
and Al len, Paul H . 
A L L E N , R A L P H F . ; a n d W E L L S , GRETCHEN. 
1957 a.—The t reatment of in test ina l amebi-
asis w i t h polybenzarsol < A n t i b i o t i c Med., v . 
4 (12), Dec., pp . 781-785. [ W M . ] 
ALLEN, REX WAYNE. [See  also  Schad, Gerhard 
A . ; Al len, Rex Wayne ; and Samson, K . S. ; 
and  Spindler, L loyd Anc i l ; Al len, Rex 
Wayne ; Diamond, Louis Stanley ; and Lotze, 
John Ca lv in ] 
A L L E N , R E X W A Y N E ; a n d B E C K L U N D , W I L L A R D 
W A L T E R . 
1958 a.—Cooperia  mcmasteri  and Cooperia 
surnabada  i n the Un i ted States < J . Para-
sitol., v. 44 ( 5 ) , Oct., pp . 503-506, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
A L L E N , R E X W A Y N E ; SCHAD, GERHARD A . ; a n d 
S A M S O N , K . S . 
1958 a .—Exper imenta l cross-transmission of 
two strains of Haemonchus f r om w i l d r u m i -
nants to domestic sheep, w i t h observations 
on the i r pathogenic i ty as compared w i t h 
Haemonchus f r om domestic sheep [Abst rac t 
o f repor t before 33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. 
Parasitol. , Bloomington, Ind iana, Aug. 24 -
27] < J . Parasitol . , v. 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , 
Suppl. , p. 26. [ W a . ] 
ALLEN, Ross M . See  Mar la t t , Robert В . ; and 
Al len, Ross M. 
A L L G E N , CARL A L G O N JÖNSSON. 
1957 b.—On a small collection of f ree l iv ing 
mar ine nematodes f r o m Greenland and 
some other A rc t i c regions w i t h reviews and 
analyses of the compositions of a l l h i ther to 
known Arc t i c nematode faunas <Medd . 
Grönland, v. 159 ( 3 ) , 42 pp., i l lus. [ I issued 
Dec. 31] [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Ueber einige freilebende mar ine 
Nematoden von der Ostküste Südamerikas 
(Uruguay , Nordküste Argent inas) <Zoo l . 
Anz. , Le ipz ig, v . 160 (9 -10 ) , May, pp. 206-
217, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958Jt>.—Zwei weitere Fäl le von Bisexual i tät 
bei schwedischen freilebenden mar inen Nem-
atoden <Zoo l . Anz. , Le ipz ig , v. 161 (11 -
12) , Dec., pp . 317-319. [ W a . ] 
A L L I S O N , J . L E W I S . 
1955 b.—Nematodes and grassland f a r m i n g 
< P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 39 ( 5 ) , May 15, pp. 
343-344. [ W a . ] 
ALLISON, RAY. See  Bennett , H a r r y Jackson; 
and Al l ison, Ray. 
ALLRED, DORALD M . 
1957 e.—A new species of mi te, Hirstionyssua 
bisetosue,  f r om the nests of the desert wood 
ra t , Neotoma  lepida  lepida  Thomas (Acar -
i na : Dermanyssidae) < P r o c . En tom. Soc. 
Wash., v . 59 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 83-89, i l lus., p i . 
[ W a . ] 
1957 f .—Mites found on mice of the genus 
Peromyscus i n Utah . V . Trombicul idae and 
miscellaneous famil ies < G r e a t Basin Nat . , 
v. 17 ( 3 - 4 ) , Dec., pp. 95-102, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 g.—Setal var iat ions on mites of the 
species Brevisterna  utahiensis  ( E w i n g ) 
(Aca r ina ) < P r o c . U tah . Acad. Sc. (1956-
1957, v. 34, pp . 51-54. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—A new species of p i t m i te (Aca r ina : 
Ophiopt idae) in fest ing snakes <Herpe to lo -
gica, v . 14 (2 ) , Ju ly 23, pp. 107-112, pi . 
[ W ° . ] 
1958 c.—Redescript ion of Ophioptes tropicalis 
Ewing , 1933 (Acar ina , Ophiopt idae) < P r o c . 
En tom. Soc. Wash., v. 60 (6 ) , Dec., pp . 
287-288. [ W a . ] 
A L M A D A , ALEJANDRO. 
1955 a.—Lombr iz de los borregos < C a r t i l l a 
Agropec., M in . Agr ie , y Ganad., Paraguay 
(194-195), M a r . - A p r . , pp. 10-11. [ W a . ] 
ALMAST, S. С. [Dept . Surg., Patna Med. Coll., 
Pa tna ] 
1954 a.—Chronic in test ina l obstruct ion diie to 
ascariasis < A n t i s e p t i c , v. 51 (7 ) , Ju l v TJD 
977-979. [W™.] 
DE ALMEIDA, ANTÔNIO. [See also  Penido Burn-
ier, J . ; and de Almeida, A n t o n i o ] 
1934 a.—Cisticerco sub-hialoideo [Abst ract of 
repor t before 102. Sess., May 11, 1933] 
< A r q . Inst . Penido Burn ier , v. 3 ( 1 ) , Mar 
p. 94. [W·». ] 
1935 a.—Cisticerco sub-ret iniano [Abst rac t of 
repor t before 59. Sess. Ext raord. , Ap r . 10] 
< A r q . Inst . Penido Burn ier , v. 4 (1-2) 
Dec., pp. 143-144. [ W m . ] ' 
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DE A L M E I D A , A N T O N I O — C o n t i n u e d . 
1935 b.—Cist icerco sub- re t in iano [ A b s t r a c t o f 
r e p o r t before 113. Sess., J u l y 11] < A r q . 
I n s t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 4 ( 1 - 2 ) , Dec., p p . 
147-148. [ W m . ] 
1941 a.-69.° caso de cist icercose m t r a - o c u l a r 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 249. Sess., Sept . 
19, 1940] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 6 
( 2 ) , Ma r . , p . 267. [ W m . ] 
1942 a.—72.° caso de c ist icerco no globo ocu lar 
(sub-h ia lo ideu) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 
265. Sess., J u n e 5, 1941] < A r q . I ns t . Pen ido 
B u r n i e r , v . 6 ( 3 ) , J u l y , p p . 437-438. [ W m . ] 
1942 b.—74.° caso de c is t icerco do globo ocu lar 
( v i t r e o ) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 267. 
Sess., J u l y 10, 1941] < A r q . I n s t . Penido 
B u r n i e r , v . 6 ( 3 ) , J u l y , p . 439. [ W m . ] 
1945 a.—88.° caso de c ist icerco ocu lar [ A b -
s t rac t o f r e p o r t before 343. Sess., Sept . 14, 
1944] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 7 ( 1 ) , 
Dec., p . 306. [ W m . ] 
1949 a.—92.° caso de cist icerco. Operaçâo [ A b -
s t rac t o f r e p o r t before 355. Sess., M a r . 15, 
1945] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 8 ( 1 ) , 
J u n e 1, p . 148. [ W m . ] 
1949 b.—Cist icerco nos dois olhos, u m r e t i n i -
ano ou t ro l i v re no v i t reo . 119.° caso [ A b -
s t rac t o f r e p o r t before 428. Sess., A p r . 15, 
1948] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 8 ( 1 ) , 
June 1, p . 229. [ W m . ] 
1953 a.—143.° observaçâo de cist icercose ocu-
l a r (c ist icerco sub- re t in iano) [ A b s t r a c t of 
r e p o r t before 532. Sess., A u g . 21, 1952] 
< A r q . I n s t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 10 ( 1 ) , June 
1, p p . 126-127. [ W m . ] 
DE A L M E I D A , A N T Ô N I O ; a n d MONTEIRO SALES. 
1937 a.—Consideraçôes sôbre a cist icercose 
ocu lar [ F r e n c h s u m m a r y ] < A r q . I ns t . 
Pen ido B u r n i e r , v . 4 ( 4 ) , June, p p . 314-
319, i l l u s . ; discussion, pp . 372-373. [ W m . ] 
DE A L M E I D A , A N T Ô N I O ; DE SOUZA QUEIROZ, L E -
ÔNCIO ; a n d TOLEDO, M I L T O N . 
1945 a.—85.° caso de cist icerco. (Cis t icerco 
subh ia ló ideo) . Apresentaçâo do doente [ A b -
s t rac t of r e p o r t before 317. Sess. A u g . 5, 
1943] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 7 
( 1 ) , Dec., p . 255. [ W r a . ] 
DE A L M E I D A , A N T Ô N I O ( i r . ) ; a n d PESSOA, S A M -
UEL BARNSLEY. 
1923 a . — A p r o v a de Schneider nas creanças 
e nos ancylostomados < R e v . de Med., S. 
Paulo ( 2 7 ) , an. 7, v . 5, A u g . , p p . 33-40. 
[ W m . ] 
DE A L M E I D A D I A S , JOSÉ A N T Ô N I O PERDIGÄO. See 
Perd igäo de A l m e i d a Dias, José A n t ô n i o . 
DE A L M E I D A JÚNIOR, NEREU. 
1957 a.—Resul tados do t r a t a m e n t o c i r ú rg i co 
na f o r m a hepato-esplenica da esquistosso-
mose mansónica. (Es tudo de 17 casos) 
< R e v . Bras i l . Gastroenterol . , v . 9 ( 3 ) , M a y -
June, pp . 115-122. [ W m . ] 
DE A L M E I D A M A G A L H Ä E S , ALVARO E . 
1957 a.—Reaçâo de fixaçâo do complemento p a r a 
cist icercose no l i qu ido cefa lor raqu id iano. 
E m p r é g o de novo an t igeno po r mètodo 
q u a n t i t a t i v o [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < A r q . Neu-
ro -Ps iqu ia t . , v . 15 ( 3 ) , Sept . , p p . 183-189. 
[W™. ] 
DE A L M E I D A PRADO, Α . 
1957 a . — " M a l a d i e de Chagas" et " m a l de en-
gasgo" ( qu i empêche d 'ava le r ) dans leurs 
r a p p o r t s avec l 'achalasïc <Presse Méd., v . 
65 ( 2 3 ) , M a r . 20, pp . 521-523, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A L M E J E W , H . S . 
1959 a.—Pirop lasmose bei H u n d e n [ E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] <Deu tsche T ie rä r z t l . Wchnschr . , 
v. 66 ( 4 ) , Feb. 15, p p . 99-101, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
A L S I N A , A N G E L A . ; M A I N E T T I , JOSÉ M A R Í A ; a n d 
T E T T A M A N T I , CARLOS. 
1948 a.—Quis te h ida t id ico del r i ñ o n < R e v . Med. 
Hosp. I t a l . L a P la ta ( 1 9 ) , v . 5, Oct . -Dec. , 
pp . 3-12, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A L T A R T A , IGINO. 
1951 a .—The con t ro l o f p o u l t r y diseases i n 
I t a l y < 9 . W o r l d ' s P o u l t r y Congress ( P a r i s , 
A u g . 2 -9 , 1951), Off ic ia l  R e p „ Sect. I l l , v . 
3, p p . 35-38. [ W \ (m i c ro f i lm ) ] 
ALURRALDE, PEDRO (jr.). 
1957 a .— Ac tua l i zac ión te rapéu t i ca de la ten -
iasis po r Taenia saginata,  ox iu r ias i s y asca-
r id ias is < P r e n s a Méd. A r g e n t . , ν . 44 ( 3 ) , 
J a n . 18, p p . 179-181. [ W m . ] 
ALVARES CORRÊA, MARCELO OSWALDO. [See  also 
A m a t o Neto , V i cen te ; A l va res Correa, M a r -
celo Oswaldo ; a n d L i m a , Gelson A r a n t e s ] 
1941 a .— Ep i l eps ia essencial e cist icercose cere-
b ra l < R e v . de Med., S. Pau lo ( 8 5 ) , ν . 25, 
J a n . , p p . 44-56. [ W m . ] 
ALVARES CORRÊA, MARCELO O S W A L D O ; a n d A M A T O 
NETO, V ICENTE. 
1956 a . — T r a t a m e n t o da amebiase i n t e s t i n a l 
pelo b i -c lo r id ra to de d ia l i l - d ie t i l - am inoe t i l 
feno l ( c a m o f o r m ) < R e v . B ras i l . Ma la r io l . , v . 
8 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 113-116. [ W a . ] 
[1957 с ] . — T r a t a m i e n t o da esquistossomiase 
mansón ica po r v i a o ra l : Resultados obt idos 
com o emprégo do c lo r id ra to de m i r a c i l D 
(esquema de 20 d ias) e do óx ido estanhoso 
[ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < R e v . I ns t . Ado l fo 
L u t z (1956) , v . 16 ( 1 ) , pp . 74-77. [ W a . ] 
ALVAREZ, ARGENIS. See  J o r d a n M . , L u i s S. ; and 
A l va rez , A rgen i s . 
ALVAREZ, MIGUEL. See  N e g h m e Rodr iguez , 
A m a d o r ; R ive ra , Ge rmán F . ; and A lva rez , 
M igue l . 
ALVAREZ, RAMIRO C. [ B u r . A g r i e . E x t e n . Tac lo-
ban C i t y ] 
1958 a.—Schistosoma and i t s f a t a l sna i l fever 
< A g r i e , a n d Indus t . L i f e , v . 20 ( 1 ) , J a n . , 
p p . 14, 29, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
ALVAREZ, VICTOR. [See also  Tag le V i l l a r roe l , 
Isaías ; and A lva rez , V i c t o r . ] 
1958 a .—Con t ro l de ectoparási tos en ganader ía 
[ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < B o l . Chi leno Paras i to l . , 
v . 13 ( 3 ) , J u l y - S e p t . , pp . 54-56. [ W » . ] 
ALVAREZ-BRAVO, ALFONSO ; L Ó P E Z - S A N T I B A Ñ E Z , 
L U I S M . ; a n d GARCÍA-HILDAGO, TÉOFILO. 
1957 a .—Role de la carence ho rmona le dans 
les in fes ta t ions vagina les à T r i chomonas 
[ E n g l i s h and G e r m a n summar ies ] < 1 . Sym-
pos ium Européen In fes t , à T r i chomonas , 
p p . 166-169. [ W a . ] -
ALVES, W I L L I A M . 
1957 a .—Bi lharz ias is i n A f r i c a . A rev iew 
< C e n t r a l A f r i c a n J . Med. , v . 3 ( 4 ) , A p r . , 
p p . 123-127, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 a .—Chemica l cons t i tuents o f sur face wa -
t e r i n Sou thern Rhodesia, w i t h special re f -
erence to the mol luscan vectors o f b i l ha r -
ziasis < B u l l . W o r l d H e a l t h Organ . , v. 18 
(5—6), p. 1071. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f Schistosoma eggs 
i n h u m a n tissues < B u l l . W o r l d H e a l t h Or -
gan. , v . 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 1092-1097. [ W a . ] 
1958 c . — F u r t h e r studies on t h e t r e a t m e n t of 
u r i n a r y b i lharz ias is w i t h lucanthone hydro-
ch lor ide < B u l l . W o r l d H e a l t h Organ . , v . 18 
( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 1109-1111. [ W a . ] 
ALVES M E I R A , JOÄO. 
1940 a.—Sôbre a reaçâo de T a k a t a n a esquis-
tomiase mansón ica [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< R e v . de Med., S. Pau lo ( 8 1 ) , v. 24, Sept. , 
p p . 44-58, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1953 a.—Consideraçôes sôbre o h is tór ico do 
Schistosoma  mansoni  (Sambon, 1907) < R e v . 
de Med., S. Paulo (206) , v. 37, M a y , pp . 
59-72. [ W m . ] 
ALVES PEQUEÑO. RUBENS. [ D r . ] 
1954 a .—Inc idenc ia de ovos de Heterodera 
radicicola  em fezes humanas no R io de 
Jane i ro < L a b . C l i n . , R io de -Janeiro ( 233 ) , 
v . 34 ( 1 ) , p p . 15-16, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A L V I R A M A L L É N , M A R I A N O . [ D r . , M é d . H o s p . 
Prov . , Zaragoza ] 
1945 a.—Quiste h ida t id ico del p u l m ó n y tuber -
culosis < A r c h . Méd. Qu i r . y T rab . , v . 1 
( 1 ) , A p r . , pp . 9 -12 , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
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A L WAR, V . S . 
1954 a.—Cooperiasis i n buffalo  calves < I n d i a n 
Vet . J . , v. 31 ( 3 ) , Nov. , pp . 241-242. [ W M 
1958 a .—Exper imenta l t ransmission of Trypa-
nosoma,  evansi  i n pou l t ry < I n d i a n Ve t . J . , 
v . 35 (8 ) , Aug. , pp. 412-415. [ W · . ] 
1958 b.—Parasites of pigs (Sue scrofa  domes-
tica  i n Madras < I n d i a n Vet . J . , v. 35 ( 3 ) , 
Mar. , pp. 112-116. [ W * . ] 
A L W A R , V . S . ; a n d L A L I T H A , C . M . 
1958 a.—Notes of parasitological interest 
< M a d r a s Vet . Coll. Ann . , v . 16, Mar. , pp . 
15-19, 23, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1958 b.—Parasites of domestic cats (Felis 
catus)  i n Madras < I n d i a n Vet . J . , v. 35 ( 6 ) , 
June, pp. 292-295. [ W · . ] 
A M A N O , H I K A R U . See  K u r i a l d , K a n a m e ; U r i -
uda, Tosh i take; Amano, H i k a r u ; and Sibata, 
Matsu j i . 
AMANO, КО. [Lab. Pharm., Kurume Med. Col l . ] 
1950 a.— ( Ascar ic idal and toxicological effects 
of isothiocyanate and sulfides) [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 45 
( 4 ) , May 20, pp. 153-156. [ W m . ] 
A M A T O NETO, V I C E N T E . [See  also  d e A g u i a r 
Tar ta r i , José ; and Amato Neto, Vicente ; 
and  Alvares Correa, Marcelo Oswaldo; and 
Ama to Neto, Vicente ; and  Campos, Ru-
bens ; and Amato Neto, Vicente ; and 
Pedreira de Frei tas, José L i m a ; Nussenzweig, 
V i c t o r ; Amato Neto, V i cen te ; and Nussen-
zweig, Ru th Sonntag] 
A M A T O NETO, V I C E N T E ; ALVARES CORRÊA, M A R -
CELO O S W A L D O ; a n d L I M A , GELSON A R A N T E S . 
1956 a.—Tratamento da amebíase in test ina l 
pela te t rac ic l ina usada isoladamente e em 
associaçâo a 5, 7-diiodo-8—hidroxiquinolina 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < H o s p i t a l , Rio de Jan-
eiro, v. 49 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 875-878 (pp . 159-
162). [ W ® . ] 
A M B O , H I S A S H I ; I C H I K A W A , K I M I H O ; a n d T A K A -
H A S H I , M A S A Y O S H I . 
1954 b.—Echinococcus  alveolari«  of the l iver 
i n Rebun (Hokka ido ) . (Repor t I I ) [Ab -
stract of repor t before 43. Ann . Meet. 
Japan. Path. Soc.] < A c t a Path. Japon, v . 
4 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , p. 223. [ W m . ] 
AMBROSETTI , F É L I X E . See  C a r r e r a , J o s é L . ; 
and Ambroset t i , Fél ix E. 
A M B R O S I N I , SILVIO. [ D r . ] 
1958 a.—Sulla terapia delle bronchi t i e delle 
broncopolmoni t i verminose dei piccol i r um i -
nan t i <Gazz. Vet . , Mi lano ( 2 ) , A p r - J u n e , 
pp. 24-27. [ W · . ] 
A M E E L , D O N A L D J U L E S . [See  also  H u s s e y , K a t h -
leen Louise ; Cort , W i l l i am Wal te r ; and 
Ameel, Donald Jules] 
1956 a.—The maintenance of parasi t ism < T r . 
Kansas Acad. Sc., v. 59 ( 2 ) , Summer, pp. 
147-155. [ W * . ] 
A M E L I O , FORTUNATO. [ P r o f .  D o t t . ] 
1938 a.—Le s indromi anemiche nel decorso 
della dissenteria amebica < G i o r . I ta l . Mal . 
Esot. e Trop , ed Ig . Colon., v. 11 ( 1 ) , Jan., 
pp . 100-108. [ W m . ] 
A M I N O , E I S A K U . See  M a g a r a , M a s e n a o ; a n d 
Amino , Eisaku. 
AMIYA, K . See  M iya ta , I . ; Nakamura , A . ; U ra -
kawa, S. ; and Amiya , K . 
D'AMORE, A . See  Mun ton i , F . ; d 'Amore, A . ; 
and Melis, Raffaele. 
A M O R I M , E M I L I O . See  A r a n t e s P e r e i r a , О . ; 
Amor im , Emi l io ; da Costa, A . F . ; and 
Barre t te Net to , M . 
AMOSOV, В . K . See  P e r e p e c h a e v , A . N . ; a n d 
Amosov, В. K . 
ANAGNOSTID IS , N I K O S E . 
1956 a.—Die abdomino-thorakale Inz is ion zur 
operat iven Behandlung des Leberechinokokkus 
[Eng l i sh and French summaries] < B e i t r . 
K l i n . Chir . , v . 193 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 485-491, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A N A N D , N I T Y A . See  W a d i a , P . S . ; a n d A n a n d , 
N i t y a ; and  Wadia , P . S. ; Anand , N i t y a ; 
and Dhar , M. L . 
ANANTARAMAN, M. [Research Off.,  Ve t . ColL 
Madras] 
1955 b.—The ecology of he lminth ic infect ions 
< M a d r a s Vet . ColL Ann . , v . 13, Mar . , pp . 
11-12. [ W m . ] 
1955 c.—Helminthology research department 
< M a d r a s Vet . Coll. Ann . , Golden Jubi lee 
Souvenir, Jan . 17, pp. 49-51. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Fluke diseases and the i r control < I n -
dian Ve t . J . , v. 35 ( 4 ) , A p r i l , pp. 182-184. 
[ W · . ] 
A N A S T O S , GEORGE. See  D a r s i e , R i c h a r d F . (jr.)  ; 
and Anastos, George. 
A N D E R S E N , SVEND ; a n d P O U L S E N , HOLGER. 
1958 a.—Two musk-oxen (Ovibos  moschatu» 
Z imm. ) i n cap t i v i t y <Zoo l . Garten, n. F , v . 
24 ( 1 - 2 ) , pp . 12-23, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
ANDERSON, D A L E . 
[1958 a ] .—Preven t ing Ich thyophth i r ius i n the 
care of fish < T r . Kansas Acad. Sc., v. 60 
( 4 ) , W in te r , 1957, pp . 349-350. [Issued Feb. 
6] [ W · . ] 
ANDERSON, E A R L J E N N I N G S . 
1956 a.—Comparison of i n i t i a l k i l ls and subse-
quent increase of nematode populat ions fol-
l ow ing soil fumiga t ion [Abs t rac t of repor t 
before 38. A n n . Meet. Pacific Div . A m . Phy-
topath. Soc., June 13-15] <Phy topa tho logy , 
v . 46 (11) , Nov. , p. 634. [ W · . ] 
ANDERSON, E A R L J E N N I N G S ; a n d Y A N A G I H A R A , I . 
1955 a .—A method for est imat ing numbers of 
mot i le nematodes i n large numbers of soi l 
samples <Phytopatho logy , v. 45 (4 ) , A p r . , 
pp . 238-240, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
ANDERSON, EVERETT. See  B e a m s , H a r o l d W i l -
l i am ; Tahmis ian, Theodore Newton ; De-
vine, Rosemarie ; and Anderson, Everet t . 
ANDERSON, H A M I L T O N H O L L A N D . See  K o d a m a , 
J i r o К . ; Anderson, Hami l ton Hol land ; D u n -
lap, Ma ry K . ; and H ime, Charles Henr i . 
ANDERSON, ROY C . 
1958 a.—The Diplotr iaeninae, filaricid para-
sites of the a i r sacs of birds, the i r morphol-
ogy and l i fe cycles [Abs t rac t of repor t read 
Nov. 21, 1957] < T r . Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. 
B 4 S v J · 5 2 ( 1 ) . J a n . , p . 12. [ W · . ] 
1958 b.—Methode pour l 'examen des néma-
todes en vue apicale < A n n . Parasitol. , v . 
33 (1—2), Jan . -Mar . , pp. 171-172. [ W · . ] 
f 8 c . · — R e m a r q u e s sur la classification de la 
fami l le des Stephanofi lar i idae (Nematoda-
F i lano idea) < A n n . Parasitol . , v. 33 (1 -2 ) 
Jan . -Mar . , pp. 173-175. [W». ] 
ANDERSON, ROY C . ; a n d C H A B A U D , A L A I N G . 
1958 a.—Taxonomie de la filaire  Squamofilaria 
stcki  (Strachan 1957) n. comb, et place du 
genre Squamofi laria dans la sous-famille 
Aproc t inae < A n n . Parasitol . , v. 33 (3) 
Apr . - June , pp. 254-266, i l lus. [W®.] 
Med. School] See  Takabayashi, Yoshimi tsu ; 
Dai to, Yasuyuk i ; and Ando, Sachiko. 
A N D O , S H I Z U O . 
1952 a.—The influence of body extracts and 
coelomic fluid of Ascaris upon the blood 
[Proc. 2 Regional Meet. N o r t h Br . Japan. 
Pharm. Soc., Sapporo, Sept. 22, 1951] [Japa-
ns13*/ t < E l p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi v. 
Ρ 7* [ W » j ' P P ' 5 7 § _ 5 8 § : E n g l i s h t i t le , 
ANDOLZ, F . See  Oliver-Pascual, E. ; Muñoz 
Calera, Α . ; and Andolz, F. 
DE ÄNDRADE, ODILON ( f i l h o ) ; a n d RODRIGUES 
A L C I D I A . * 
1955 a.—Empiema e abcesso hepático por 
Ascaris < J . Pediat., Rio de Janeiro, v . 
20 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 326-332, i l lus. [W™.] 
DB ÄNDRADE, ROBERTO M I L W A R D . See  M i l w a r d 
de Ändrade, Roberto. 
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Ä N D R A D E , ZLLTON A . 
1966 a .—A lesäo apical do coraçâo na mio-
cardi te crónica chagásica [Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < H o s p i t a l , Rio de Janeiro, v . 50 
( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 803-812 (pp . 59-62, 65-68, 
71-72) , i l lus. [ W a . ] 
ÄNDRADE, Z I L T O N A . ; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Comportamento das lesóes da esqui-
stossomose expér imenta l em ratos tratados 
pelo dl-et ionina < A r q . Brasi l . Med., v . 47 
( 3 - 4 ) , Mar.—Apr., pp . 111-120, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
DB ÄNDRADE M E N D O N Ç A , I . See  M e y e r , E . H e r t a ; 
de Ol ivei ra Musacchio, M . X . ; and de Ä n -
drade Mendonça, I . 
DB ÄNDRADE S I L V A , M Ä R I O Α . 
1957 a.—The value of drugs commonly used 
i n the t reatment of T.  rhodesienae  sleeping 
sickness [ I t a l i an , French and Engl ish sum-
mar ies] < A n . Inst . Med. Trop. , Lisboa, v . 
14 ( 1 - 2 ) , Mar.—Jun., pp . 159-170. [ W · . ] 
1958 a.—[Review of general problems i n t r y -
panosomiasis i n Mozambique] [Abs t rac t of 
repor t before 6. In te rna t . Cong. T rop . Med. 
and Malar ia , L isbon] < J . Trop. Med. and 
Hyg . , v. 61 (10) . Oct., p . 245. [ W * . ] 
DB ÄNDRADE S I L V A , M Á R I O Α . ; a n d CASEIRO, A . 
1957 a.—Prophylact ic act ion of diamidines 
against T.  rhodesienee  in fect ion < A n . Ins t . 
Med. Trop. , Lisboa, v . 14 ( 1 - 2 ) , M a r - J u n e , 
pp . 171-177. [ W * . ] 
A N D R Á S S Y , I S T V A N . 
1954 b.—Revision der Gat tung Tylenchus Bas-
t i an , 1865 (Tylenchidae, Nematode) < A c t a 
Zool. Acad. Scient. Hungar . , v . 1 ( 1 - 2 ) , pp . 
6-42, pis. [W». ] 
1956 a.—Die Rauminhal ts—und Gewichtsbes-
t i m m u n g der Fadenwürmer (Nematoden) 
[German tex t ; Russian summary ] < A c t a 
Zool. Acad. Scient. Hungar . , v . 2 (1—3), 
pp. 1-15. [W». ] 
1958 a.—Diplogaster  lepidus  n . sp. und der 
Schlüssel der Dip logaster-Ar ten von umpaa-
r igem Ovar [Eng l i sh summary ] < N e m a -
tologica, v . 3 ( 4 ) , Nov., pp . 296-300, i l lus. 
[W». ] 
1958 b.—Hoplolaimus  tylenchiformis  Daday, 
1905 (syn. Я . coronatila  Cobb, 1923) und 
die Gattungen der Un te r fami l i e Hoplo la imi -
nae F i l i p jev, 1936 <Nemato log ica, v . 3 ( 1 ) , 
Feb., pp . 44-56. [W». ] 
A N D R E , M . 
1957 a.—De la ponct ion dans les abcès ame-
biens du foie <Médecine Trop. , v . 17 ( 3 ) , 
May -June , pp. 399-402. [ W m . ] 
1957 b.—Les abcès amibiens silencieux du foie 
<Concours Méd., v. 79 (21) , May 25, pp . 
2575-2576, 2579. [ W m . ] 
ANDREEVA, N . K . [See also  Kadenatsi i , Α . Ν . ; 
and Andreeva, Ν . К . ] 
1957 а .— Ревизия о о т е р т а г и е й ( т р и х о -
с т р о н г и л и д ) ж в а ч н ы х [Revision of 
Ostertagia ( t r ichostrongi l ids) o f r um inan ts ] 
[Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Inst . Vet . Kazakhsk. 
F i l . Akad. Sel'skokhoz. Nauk , v . 8, pp . 
473-487, i l lus. [ L ib . Enzie. ] 
1957 b .— Ревизия рода с к р я б и н а г и я ( т р и -
х о с т р о н г и л и д ы ) ж в а ч н ы х [Revision of 
the genus Skr jab inag ia ( t r ichostrongi l ids) 
of ruminan ts ] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . 
Vet . Kazakhsk. F i l . Akad. Sel'skokhoz. 
Nauk , v. 8, pp . 488-497, i l lus. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1958 a . — С т р у к т у р а с п и к у п у т р и х о с т р о н -
г и п и д и и х д и а г н о с т и ч е с к о е з н а ч е н и е 
[St ructure of the spicule i n t r ichostrongi l ids 
and i ts diagnostic signif icance] [Russian 
tex t ] <Sbo rn . , Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. 
Rozhden. R. S. Shul'tsa, pp. 59-78, pis. 
[ L ib . Enz ie ] 
O'ANDRETTA , M A R I A Α . V . See  G u i m a r a e s , L i n -
dolpho da Rocha ; and d 'Andret ta , Ma r i a 
A . V . 
A N D R E W S , J A M E S C L A R E N C E ; a n d W E B B , B A I L E Y 
D. 
1947 a .—El efecto per jud ic ia l de la anquilos-
tomiasis sobre los niveles de qu in ina de la 
eangre y de la o r ina de perros después del 
empleo de dosis simples de sulfato de qui-
n ina < R e v . Méd., Puebla (203), v. 20, May , 
pp. 52, 54, 56 ; (204), June, pp. 38, 40. 
[ W " 1 . ] 
A N D R I E V S K A I Â , N . l u . 
1965 a . — М а т е р и а л ы п о п а р а з и т о ф а у н е до-
м а ш н и х п т и ц к о л х о з а им . 51 П е р е к о п -
с к о й д и в и з и и , Одесской о б л а с т и [ M a -
ter ia l on the parasite-fauna of domestic 
birds on collective f a r m no. 51 i n Perekop 
division, Odessa oblast] [Russian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Odessk. Gosudarstv. Un i v . im . Mech-
n ikova, year 91, v. 145, Ser. Biol . N a u k 
( 7 ) , pp . 137-141. [ W · . ] 
A N D R I U S H C H E N K O , V . V . See  S o r o k h i n , A . N . ; 
Andr iushchenko, V . V . ; and Mereminski ï , 
A . I . 
A N D R L E , ONDRBJ. 
1967 a.—Helmintosy ovcí p r i za j is t 'ování 
terénní veter inární sluzby (Helminthous i n 
sheep du r ing te r ra in search by veter inary 
service) < V e t e r i n á í s t v í , v . 7 ( 4 ) , A p r . , 
pp . 106-108. [ W * . ] 
A N D R L E , ONDÜEJ ; ERHARDOVA, BOZENA ; a n d 
M Ü L L E R , K A R E L . 
1958 a .—Pouz i t i fenoth iaz inu v medic inálních 
lizech pro ovce (Die Benützung von Pheno-
th iaz in-Lecken f ü r die Schafe) [Russian 
and German summaries] <Cesk. Parasitol . , 
v. 5 ( 1 ) , pp . 5-10. [ W · . ] 
ANGELOV, ST. ; e t a l . 
1968 a . — И з у ч а в а н и я в ъ р х у т о к с о п л а з м о -
эата у о л и г о ф р е н и ц и ( Toxoplasmose-
untersuchungen bei Ol igophrenikern) [Bu l -
ga r ian tex t ; Russian and German sum-
mar ies] < Izves t . Mikrob io l . Inst . , B ' lgar . 
Akad . Nauk , v . 9, pp . 55-59. [ W · . ] 
ANGELOV, ST. ; G 'L 'BOV, S . ; GIGOV, A . ; a n d N I K O -
LOV, P . 
1957 c.—Untersuchungen über die Toxoplas-
mose i n Bulgar ien [Russian summary ] 
< D o k l Bolgar. Akad. Nauk , v . 10 ( 4 ) , 
July—Aug., pp . 329-332. [ W * . ] 
1958 a . — П р о у ч в а н и я в ъ р х у т о к с о п л а з м о -
вата п р и ч о в е к а и ж и в о т н и т е у нас 
(Be i t rag zur Toxoplasmose bei Mensch und 
T ie r i n Bulgar ien) [Bu lgar ian t e x t ; Russian 
and German summaries] < Izves t . Mikrob io l . 
Inst . , B ' lgar . Akad. Nauk , v . 9, pp. 36-41. 
[ W · . ] 
ANGELOV, ST . ; G 'L 'BOV, S . ; a n d N I K O L O V , P . 
1958 a. — Е л е к т р о ф о р е т и ч н и и з с л е д в а н и я 
н а и н ф е к ц и о з н и я п р о ц е с п р и з а й ц и 
с е к с п е р и м е н т а л н а т р и п а н о з о м и а з а 
(Elektrophoret ische Untersuchungen des I n -
fekt iösen Prozesses bei Kaninchen m i t ex-
per imenteUer Trypanosomiasis) [Bu lga r ian 
tex t ; Russian and German summaries] 
< Izves t . Mikrob io l . Inst . , B ' lgar . Akad. 
Nauk , v. 9, pp . 43-48, pis. [W«. ] 
1958 b.—Contr ibuto allo studio della toxoplas-
mosi i n Bu lgar ia <Zooprof i lassi ,  v. 13 ( 3 ) , 
Mar . , pp . 181-184. [ W * . ] 
ANGELOVSKI, T . [Ve t . Inst . Pol jopr ivredno-
surarsk. Fak. Skopl je ] [See  also  Nevenic, 
Vladis lav V . ; and Angelovski , T . ] 
1958 a.—A jednoj ep izoot i j i piroplazmoze kod 
impo r t i r an ih mer ino ovaca na podrué ju 
Vardar-Ci f l ika kod Negot ina na Vardaru . 
(About an epizooty of piroplasmosis i n im-
ported merinos on Vardar-Ôi f l ik region near 
Negot in on Va rda r ) < V e t . Glasnik, v. 12 
( 1 ) , pp . 21-22. [ W " . ] 
1968 b — P r i l o g poznavanju biologi je i raspro-
st ranjenost i Ornithodorus  lahorensia-a  u N R 
Makedoni j i . (Cont r ibu t ion a la connaissance 
de la biologie et l 'entendeu de l'Ornithodorua 
lahorensis  dans la Macedoine) [F rench sum-
m a r y ] < V e t . Glasnik, v. 12 ( 7 ) , pp . 613-
616. [ W m . ] 
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A N G H I N A H , ABRÁO. 
I960 a.—Cisticercose i n t rac ran iana . H idroce-
f a l i a i n t e rna t o t a l po r obstruçâo completa 
dos or i f i c ios de Luschka e Magendie < R e v . 
de Med., S. Paulo (196) , ν . 34. Nov . , pp . 
289-298, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A N G U L I , V . C . 
1954 a . — A note on ce r ta in Protozoa- l ike 
bodies (Toxoplasma  pyrogenes).  I n the 
blood smear f r o m a case of p ro t rac ted fever 
w i t h hepatosplenomegaly < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 
51 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , p p . 1189-1190, i l lus. t W m . ] 
ANIÓ, N . See  V u j i c , B . ; and A n i c , N . 
A n i 6 , N . I . 
1957 a .—Rezu l ta t i supkutane ap l i kacue " p r o -
t u m e t i l j a " kod ovaca. (Results o f subcu-
taneous app l i ca t i on of "counter - l i ver—f luke" 
i n sheep) < V e t . Glasnik, v . 11 ( 3 ) , p p . 381-
385 [ W m . ] 
A N I S H C H E N K O , N . A . 
1954 a . — К л и н и ч е с к и е и п а т о л о г о - м о р ф о -
л о г и ч е с к и е д а н н ы е п р и э к с п е р и м е н -
т а л ь н о м г и д а т и г е н н о м ц и с т и д е р к о з е 
к о з л я т и п о р о с я т [C l i n i ca l and patho-
log ica l -morpholog ica l data on exper imenta l 
Taenia  hydatigena  i n fec t ion i n goats and 
young p igs ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < L o p k o p ï b a s u n 
Ve t . J a u t ä j u m i Raks t i , v . 3, pp . 231-246, 
i l lus. [ W M 
ANKALIKAR, V . V . [M .B . , B.S., Med. Off., 
S h i b a m - H a d h r a m a u t , V i a A d e n ; A r a b i a [ 
1943 a.—Schistosomiasis < An t i sep t i c , v . 40 
( 8 ) , Aug . , pp . 408-410. [ W m . ] 
A N L I O T , E . 
1955 a.—Skabb hos sv in—en sak a t t se u p p 
med < L a n t b r u k s t i d s k r . Da la rna ( 1 ) , Feb., 
pp . 34-36. [ W M 
ANNINO, R. See  Josserand, P. ; Cui l leret , F . ; 
and A n n i n o , R . 
A N S A R I , M U H A M M A D A T I Q U R R A H M A N . 
1955 d . — A note on types w i t h special refer-
ence to a l lo type as app l ied to Brue l ia ( M a i . 
lophaga) species < P a k i s t a n J . Hea l th , v . 6 
( 3 ) , Oct., pp . 180-182. [ W m . ] 
1955 e.—Studies on Ischnoceran Mal lophaga 
paras i t i c on Turd idae (sens, l a t . ) < P a k i -
s tan J . Hea l th , v . 5 ( 2 ) , J u l y , pp . 47-76, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] [ F o r Addendum, see, 1956 h ] 
1956 g . — A br ie f survey of B rue l ia species 
( Ischnocera: Ma l lophaga) paras i t i c on the 
babblers and l augh ing thrushes (T ima l i i dae ) 
< P a k i s t a n J . Hea l th , v . 6 ( 3 ) , Oct., pp . 
133-174, i l lus. [ W m ] 
1956 h . — [ A d d e n d u m to 1955 e ] < P a k i s t a n J . 
Hea l th , v. 6 ( 3 ) , Oct., p . 182. [ W m . ] 
1956 i . — A host- l is t o f P h t h i r a p t e r a n parasi tes 
( l ice) found on Indo-Pak is tan mammals 
( M a m m a l i a ) and b i rds (Aves) < P a k i s t a n 
J . Hea l th , v . 6 ( 1 ) , A p r . , pp . 1 - 3 9 ; ( 2 ) , 
J u l y , pp . 73-112. [ W m ] [Con t inued i n 
1957 f ] 
1957 c ,—Descr ip t ion of t w o new species of 
Brue l ia i n the col lect ion o f the B r i t i s h M u -
seum ( N a t u r a l H i s t o r y ) . London < B i o l o g i a , 
Lahore , v . 3 ( 2 ) , Dec., pp . 182-190, i l lus. 
[ W M 
1957 d .—A note on the mensura t ion o f an 
Ischnoceran Mal lophaga, Goniodes  pavonis 
( L i n n a e u s ) , i n fes t i ng the I n d i a n common 
pea- fowl (Pavo c. cristatus  L i nnaeus ) 
< P a k i s t a n J . Hea l th , v . 6 ( 4 ) , Jan . . pp . 
243-269. [ W m . ] 
1957 e .—A p r e l i m i n a r y guide to the ident i f ica-
t i o n of the males o f Brue l ia (Ke ler 1936) : 
Ma l lophaga) spp. i n fes t i ng corv ine b i rds 
< B i o l o g i a , Lahore, v . 3 ( 2 ) , Dec., pp . 211-
218, p i . [ W M 
1957 f . — A host-Kst o f P h t h i r a p t e r a n parasi tes 
( l ice) found on Indo-Pak is tan mammals 
( M a m m a l i a ) and b i rds (Aves) < P a k i s t a n 
J . Hea l th , v . 6 ( 4 ) , Jan . , pp . 205-225, pis. 
[Con t i nua t i on o f 1966 i ] [ W m . ] 
A N S A R I , M U H A M M A D A T I Q U R R A H M A N — C o n -
t inued. 
1957 g . — A new name proposed f o r  Bruelia 
longifrona  A n s a r i , 1956 < P a k i s t a n J . 
Hea l th , v . 6 ( 4 ) , Jan. , p . 270. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Liste a lphabét ique des hôtes de P h t h i -
r a p t e r a de la col lect ion de l ' I n s t i t u t de 
paras i to log ic de la Facu l té de médecine de 
Par i s < A n n . Parasi to l . , v . 33 ( 3 ) , A p r . -
June , p p . 267-283. [ W » . ] 
ANTEPLIOÖLU. H . [ D r . V e t . ] 
1958 a . — B i r a t t a soguk topa l l i k la seyreden 
paraz i te r t end in i t i s vak 'as i < T ü r k Ve t . 
H e k i m . Derneg i Derg is i (146-147) , v . 28, 
Nov.—Dec., pp . 48-51. [ W M 
A N T H O N Y , DARRELL W . ; a n d R I C H E Y , D A L E 
J A M E S . 
1958 a.—Inf luence o f b lack fly cont ro l meas-
ures on the incidence of Leucocytozoon dis-
ease of tu rkeys i n South Caro l ina < P r o c . 
55. A n n . Conv. Ass. South. Ag r i e . Worke rs 
( L i t t l e Rock, Feb. 3 - 5 ) , p . 114. [ W M 
[1959 a ] .—In f luence of black fly con t ro l on 
the incidence o f Leucocytozoon disease i n 
South Caro l ina tu rkeys < J . Econom. E n -
tom. , v . 51 ( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, pp . 845-847. 
[ Issued Jan . 19] [ W M 
ANTHONY, HARRY D. [Dep t . Pa th . , School V e t . 
Med., Kansas State Col l . ] 
[1958 a ] .—Standa r i za t i on of the complement 
fixation test procedure < Proc. 3. N a t . Re-
search Conf. Anaplasmosis Cat t le ( M a n h a t -
t a n , Kansas, June 12-13, 1957), p . 94. 
[ W M 
ANTIA, F . P . See  Ganesan, K . P. ; and A n t i a , 
F . P. 
A N T I P I N , D M I T R I ! N I K O L A E V I C H . [ 1 8 9 8 - ] [For 
biography  see  Ve te r i na r i a , Moskva, v . 36 
(11 ) , Nov . , 1958, p . 96] [ W M [See  also 
S k r j a b i n , K o n s t a n t i n I vanov ich ; and A n t i -
p i n , D m i t r i i N i ko laev i ch ] 
1938 a . — Т е р а п и я п а р а с к а р и д о з а ж е р е б я т 
[ T r e a t m e n t of parascaridiosis o f foa ls ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Bashk i r . Ge l 'm in t . 
Eksped., 1936, pp . 323-359. [ W M 
1958 a . — С е з о н н а я д и н а м и к а аноплоцефа-
л и д о з о в ж е р е б я т [Seasonal dynamics o f 
anoplocephalidoses i n foa ls ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< S b o r n . Rabot Gel 'minto l . 60-Let. Rozhden. 
R . S. Shul ' tsa, pp . 79-83. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
A N T O N I A N , A . G . See  M a m i k o m a n , M . M . ; a n d 
A n t o n iàn , A . G. 
ANTONINI, H . See  Bacigalupo, J u a n ; A n t o n i n i , 
H . ; and Perei ra, J . 
A N T O N I O , H E R M A N O . [ S o c . C i e n . N a t . L a S a l l e ] 
1958 a.—Descr ipc ión de u n a nueva especie del 
genero Gigantorhynchus H a m a n n . 1892 
( Acanthocepha la) [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < A c t a 
B io l . Venez., v . 2, A r t . 24, Sept. 17, pp . 
291-298, i l lus. [ W M 
A N T O N I O , RODOLFO. [ M . D . ] 
1954 a.—Conservat ive management of t w o 
cases of hepato-pu lmonary amebiasis < B u l l . 
Quezon Ins t . , Man i l a , v . 2 ( 4 ) , June, pp . 
263-274. [ W m . ] 
A N T O N I P U L L E , P . ; DAVID , H . V . ; a n d K A R U -
n a r a t n E j M . D. R. 
1958 a.—Bio logy and cont ro l o f Taeniorhyn-
chu8  (Mansonoides)  uniformis  Theobald, t h e 
chief vector o f r u r a l filariasis i n Ceylon 
[ F r e n c h s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . W o r l d Hea l t h 
Organ. , v . 19 ( 2 ) , pp . 285-295. [ W M 
A N T T O N E N , V . M . 
1957 a . — M u u t a m i a hava in to j a leveän heis i-
madon häädöstä. [Some observat ions on 
drugs f o r ev ic t ion of t apeworms ] [ E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] <Duodec im , v . 73 ( 3 ) , pp . 132— 
136. [ W - M 
AOKI, DAISUKE. See  Yuda , K a z u r o ; Aok i , Da i -
suke ; Suzuk i , N o r i j i ; and Komiya , Yosh i -
taka . 
AOKI, OSAMU. See  Tanaka , H . ; A o k i , O s a m u ; 
Watanabe, Sadahiro ; and Tsu rum i , M . 
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AOKI, TADAO. [Dept . Med., N i i g a t a U n i v . School 
Med.] [See  also  Obata, Yoshio ; and Aok i , 
Tadao] 
1957 a.—Histological studies on the so-called 
stylostome or hypopharynx i n the tissues of 
the hosts parasit ized by the Trombicu l id 
mites < A c t a Med. et Biol . , v . 5 ( 2 ) , Nov. , 
pp . 103-120, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
AONO, H . [See also  Nakanish i , Yasuo ; Yoshida, 
Yuk io ; and Aono, H . ;  and  Sato, Atsuo ; 
and Aono, H . ] 
A O N O , H . ; a n d N A K A N I S H I , Y A S U O . 
1958 a.—Treatment of ascariasis w i t h p ipera-
zine and santonin [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 
249 (p . 61) . [ W M 
AOYAGI, KINYA. See  Isoda, Masao ; Nagano, 
K a n j i ; K im inam i , Shigeo ; and Aoyagi , 
K inya . 
APOCALYPSE, F . (jr.).  [ D r . ] 
1945 a.—Verminose e anemia < L a b . Cl in. , 
Rio de Janei ro (196-197), v. 25, Sept.-Dec., 
pp . 281-284. [ W m . ] 
APOSTOLESCU, CECIL IA . [ M e d . V e t . , L a b . V e t . 
C l u j ] 
1956 a.—Observat i i asupra strongilozei pu l -
monare la porc i ( i n regiunea C l u j ) . [Observ-
at ions sur la strongylose pulmonai re des 
porcs dans la Région de C lu j ] <Prob leme 
Zooteh. si Vet . ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 77-78. [ W · . ] 
APPASOV, R . N . 
1957 a.—^Материалы к р а с п р о с т р а н е н и ю 
Balantidium  suis  y д о м а ш н и х с в и н е й в 
К а з а х с т а н е (Mater ia ls about the expansion 
of Balantidium  suis  i n domestic pigs i n 
Kasakhstan) [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . 
Zool., Akad . Nauk Kazakhsk. SSR, v. 7, 
Par azi toi., pp . 265-269. [ W · . ] 
A P P E L M A N S , M . ; a n d M I C H E L S , J . 
1956 a.-Onchocercose oculaire dépistee chez 
un Européen t ro is ans après le retour 
d 'A f r ique < B u l l . Soc. Belge Opht. (113) , 
pp . 494-500, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A Q U I L A , N . 
1956 a.—Cist i da echinococco a sede muscolare 
< A n n . I ta l . Chir . , v. 33 ( 1 ) , pp . 80-88, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
ARAB, YOOSIF M. [Dept . Zool., Coll. A r t s and 
Sc., U n i v . Baghdad, I r aq . ] 
1958 a.—Behavioural response to electr ical 
s t imu la t ion of chemoreceptors i n the b low-
fly < J . Insect Physiol., v . 2 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 
324-329. (W». ] 
ARADI, M . P. [Parasi to l . Lab. , Hyg.-Epidemiol . 
Stat ion, Budapest] 
1957 a.—Das erste Vorkommen von BdeUonys-
SU8  baeoti  H i r s t (Acar ina , Gamasoidea) i n 
U n g a r n < R o v a r t a n i Közlem., n .s „ v . 10 
(23) , pp . 427-430. [ W · . ] 
A R A P A , Μ . Α . ; B I B A W I , E R N E S T ; a n d R A A F A T , Α . 
1957 a.—The por ta l pressure i n hepat ic fibro-
sis associated w i t h bi lharziasis < A m . J . 
T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v . 6 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 
108-113, i l lus. [ W a ] 
A R A I , H m o s H i . 
1958 a.—Histochemical studies on Toxoplasma 
gondii  affected  by immune serum [Japanese 
tex t ; Eng l ish summary ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp. 61-68, pis. [W». ] 
1958 b.—Immunologica l studies on Tricho-
monas  vaginalis  ( 1 ) . [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 
299 (p . 111). [ W · . ] 
ABAKAWA, AKIRA. [Lab . Vet . Path. , Coll. Agr ie . , 
U n i v . Osaka Prefecture]  See  Isshiki , Oto-
shiro ; Tomimura , Tamotsu ; and A rakawa , 
A k i r a ; and  Tomimura , Tamo tsu ; Ono, Oto-
shiro ; and Arakawa, A k i r a . 
A R A M A K I , YOSHITOMO ; K O B A Y A S H I , T A D A Y U K I ; 
a n d I S H I K A W A , ICHIRO. 
1955 a.—Pharmacological studies of synthe-
sized santonin and i ts isomers (Repor t 1 ) . 
Effect  on Ascaris suilla  and tox ic i t y i n mice 
[Japanese t e x t ] [Proc. 5. Regional Meet. 
N o r t h Area Japan. Pharm. Soc., Sapporo, 
Sept. 23, 1954] < N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, 
v . 51 ( 1 ) , Jan . 20, pp . 40 -41 ; Eng l ish t i t le , 
p . 7. [ W m . ] 
ARANT, F . S. See  Adk ins , Theodore Roosevelt 
(jr.)  ;  Sowell, Wendel l Lo r a ine ; and A r a n t , 
F . S. 
A R A N T E S PEREIRA, О . ; A M O R I M , E M I L I O ; DA 
COSTA, A . F . ; a n d BARRETTO NETTO, M . 
1956 a.—Obstruçâo duodenal por Strongyloidea 
8tercorali8  [Eng l i sh summary ] < R e v . Brasi l . 
Gastroenterol., v . 8 ( 6 ) , Nov.-Dec., pp . 
345-356, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A R A V E N A , L U I S A С . See  A g o s i n K a n k o l s k y , M o i -
sés ; and Aravena, Lu isa С. 
A R C A Y DE P E R A Z A , L U C I L A . 
1958 a.—Observaciones sobre amibas in test i -
nales des Cnemidophorus  lemniscatus  lemni -
scatus  de Venezuela con descripción de una 
nueva especie de Entamoeba < A c t a Bio l . 
Venez., v . 2 (14) , Jan . 31, pp . 139-149, pis. 
[ W · . ] 
ARCHER, D . M . ; a n d H O P K I N S , С . Α . 
1958 b.—Studies on cestode metabolism. V . 
The chemical composi t ion of Diphyl loboth-
r i u m sp. i n the plerocercoid and adul t stages 
< E x p e r . Parasitol . , v . 7 ( 6 ) , Nov. , pp . 
542-554. [ W M 
DE ARCOS PORRAS, PEDRO. 
1947 a .— Un caso de larva migrans <Med ica -
menta. Madr id (136) , an. 5, v . 8, pp . 219-
220, i l lus. [W°>.] 
A R D E N G H I , V I C E N T E F . See  C i e z a R o d r i g u e z , 
Manuel ; Cieza Rodriguez, Lu is Fel ipe ; Ma i -
net t i , José M a r i a ; and Ardengh i , V icente F . 
ARDREY, W . B. See  Black, Robert E. ; A rd rey , 
W . B. ; and Petersen, C. F . 
ARGIROPULO, A N A T O L I I I V A N O V I C H . [ 1 9 0 8 - 1 9 4 2 ] 
[For  necrology  see  Mater . Poznan. Fauny i 
F lo ry SSSR, η.s., Otdel ZooL (34) , X L I X , 
1956, pp.177—179] [ B y . ] 
1937 a . — М а т е р и а л ы к п о з н а н и ю э к т о п а р а -
зитов К а в к а з а . ΓΕΙ. О к о л л е к ц и и 
Aphan ip te ra и з К а х с к о г о и Закаталь -
с к о г о р а й о н о в А з е р б а й д ж а н а [Ma te r i a l 
on the knowledge of ectoparasites i n the 
Caucasus. Π Ι . On a collection of A p h a n i p -
tera f rom the K a k h and Zakata l regions of 
Azerbaidzhán] [Russian t e x t ; German sum-
m a r y ] < T r u d y Azerbaidzhán. F i l . Akad . 
N a u k SSSR, Zool. Seri ia, v . 20, pp . 87-101, 
i l lus., p i . [ W a (micro f i lm) ] 
1937 b.—О н о в о м виде Ctenophthalmus 
(Aphan ip te ra ) и з З у в а н д а [ O n a new 
species of Ctenophthalmus f r om Zuvand] 
[Russian tex t ; German summary ] < T r u d y 
Azerbaidzhán. F iL Akad. Nauk SSSR, Zool. 
Seri ia, v . 20, pp. 105-110, p i . [ W a (micro-
film)] 
ARGIROPULO, A N A T O L I ! I V A N O V I C H ; a n d H V R U M O V , 
V . 
1937 a . — М а т е р и а л ы к п о з н а н и ю эктопа^ 
р а з и т о в К а в к а з а . П . Б л о х и з а п а д н о й 
ч а с т и М и л ь с к о й с т е п и [Mate r ia l on the 
knowledge of ectoparasites i n the Caucasus. 
П . Fleas f r o m the western section of M i l 
steppe] [Russian t e x t ; German summary ] 
< T r u d y Azerbaidzhán F i l . Akad. N a u k 
SSSR, Zool. Seri ia, v. 20, pp. 79-86. [ W a . 
(micro f i lm) ] 
DE ARGUMOSA, J . A . [Caracas] 
1956 a.—Tripanosomiasis rangel i < R e v . C l in . 
Españ., v . 63 ( 1 ) , Oct. 15, pp. 1-6 . [ W m . ] 
A R I I Z U M I , M . 
1956 a .—[Three b ra in diseases related to 
schistosomiasis japón ica] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n I j i Shimpo (1693), Oct. 6, pp . 
21-28. [ W m . ] 
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A R L I N E , R . E . ; a n d M A M E L L I , JO A N N . 
1958 a.—Laboratory  studies of  anaplasmosis 
i n cattle treated w i t h Oxytetracycline  - < J . 
A m . Vet . Med. Ass., v. 133 (10 ) , Nov . 15, 
pp. 517-519. [ W ' . ] 
A B M A N D U G Ó N , С . VICTOR. 
1956 a.—Hidat idosis pulmonar b i la tera l < B o l . 
Soc. Cirug. Uruguay , v . 27 ( 2 - 3 ) , pp . 309-
312, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A R M A S CRUS, R . [ C h i l e ] 
1958 a .—[Treatment of in tes t ina l infect ious 
and infestat ions] [Abs t rac t of repor t before 
Wor ld Congress of Gastroenterology, Wash-
ing ton , D.C., May 25—31] < L a n c e t , London 
(7033), v. 1, June 14, p. 1275. [ W ¡ . ] 
ARMBRECHT, J . 
1958 a.—Die Behandlung des latenten He lm in -
then-und Sarkoptesbefalls des Schweines m i t 
Neguvon Bayer <Ve t . -Med . Nach. ( 8 ) , pp . 
191-192. [ W M 
ARMENGAUD, M. See  Репе, P. ; and Armengaud, 
M . 
ARMITAGE, Α . К . [Dept . Pharm., Oxford U n i v . ] 
1957 a.—The influence of potassium concen-
t ra te on the act ion o f qu in id ine and of 
some ant i -ma lar ia l substances on cardiac 
muscles < B r i t . J . Pharmacol., v . 12 ( 1 ) , 
Mar . , pp . 74-78. [ W M 
ARMOUR, J . See  Lee, R. P. ; and A rmour , J . 
A B N A O MENDOZA DE MCGREGOR, MARGARITA. [ D r a . 
Parasitol . Inst . Nac. Biol . A n i m a l ] 
1956 a.—Distr ibución geográfica de los pará-
sitos de ovinos en el Peru <Ganader ia , L ima , 
(14—1С), Aug. , pp . 100-108, maps. [ W · . ] 
ARONSON, A . L . See  Stowe, С. M . ; Aronson, 
A . L . ; and Johnson, К . 
ARORA, G . L . ; a n d CHOPRA, NARINDER P E R K A S H . 
1957 a.—Some observations on the biology of 
Lipeurus  tropicalis  Peters (Mal lophaga: 
Ischnocera) <Research Bul l . Pan jab U n i v . 
(130), Nov. , pp . 485-491, pl . [ W M 
ARREDONDO, A N T O N I A . See  M a z z e t t i , L u i s ; G o n -
záles Barranco, Dolores ; and Arredondo, 
An ton ia . 
ARRIBAS, N E V A P . ; a n d SCHLAEGEL, T . J . ( j r . ) . 
1957 a .—Exper imenta l toxoplasmosis i n the 
rabbi t . I . N a t u r a l course a f ter in t raocular 
in fect ion < J . Ph i l i pp ine Med. Ass., v . 83 
( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 106-110. [ W m . ] 
DE ARROTA Z A M I T H , V I N I C I O ; a n d DA FONSECA 
BICUDO, JOÂO (jr.) 
1956 a.—Sarna norueguesa [Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < A r q . Hosp. Santa Casa S. Paulo, 
v. 2 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 349-356, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
A R T E M I C H E V , M . A . 
1953 a . — К а к у б е р е ч ь ц ь п п ш т и и н д ю ш а т 
от к о к ц и д и о з а [ H o w to protect chickens 
and tu rkey poults f r om coccidiosis] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] <Pt i tsevodstvo ( 5 ) , May, pp. 
22-25. i l lus. [ W M 
A R T H U R , D O N R . 
1 9 5 » 5 ? ~ H a , l e r ' s organ i n Ixodes  kerguelensis 
André and Colas Belcour, 1942 (Aca r ina : 
Ixodidae) < E n t o m . Month . Mag. (1096) v. 
( , 1 8 9 ) ' v · 1 6 ' SePt- PP· 217-219, illus. [ W M 
1 9 d . — - U n e nouvelle espèce d'Ixodes de la 
Cote d Ivoi re (Aca r ina : Ixodidae) < A n n , 
Parasitol., v 32 ( 5 - 6 ) , Oct.-Dec., pp . 547-
550, i l lus. [W». ] 
1958 d .—A review of some t icks (Aca r ina : 
Ixodidae) of sea birds, inc lud ing a consider-
a t ion o f other cognate mater ia l . I «¿'Para-
sitology, v. 48 ( 1 - 2 ) , May, pp . 124-130, pis. 
[Issued May 30] [ W M 
1958 е.—New species of Ixodes t icks f r om 
eastern A f r i ca , w i t h a descr ipt ion of the 
male and n y m p h of Ixodes oidi  Nu t ta l l , 
i ! 1 L < £ a r a s i t o l ° S y · v. 48 ( 1 - 2 ) , May, pp. 
88-69, i l lus., pis. [Issued May 80] [ W · . ] 
A R T H U R , D O N R . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 f.—Ixodes  festai  Rondell i 1926 (ixodoidés, 
ixodidés) ; redescript ion de la femelle, de-
scr ip t ion du maie et des stades impar fa i ts 
et notes sur leur biologie < A r c h . Ins t . 
Pasteur Maroc, v . 6 ( 8 ) , pp . 475-492, pis. 
[ W A . ] 
A R T H U R , D O N R . ; a n d BURROW, C O L I N . 
1957 a.—The Ixodes rasus  group of A f r i c a n 
t icks w i t h descriptions of four new species 
( Ixodoidea, Ixodidae) < B u l l . Mus. Comp. 
Zool. Ha rva rd Coll., v. 116 ( 9 ) , Ju ly , pp . 
493-537, i l lus., pis. [ W " . ] 
A R T H U R , ROBERT P . ; a n d S H E L L E Y , W A L T E R B . 
1958 a .—Larva currens. A dist inct ive v a r i a n t 
of cutaneous larva migrans due to Stron-
gyloides  stercoralis  < A r c h . Dermat . and 
Syph., Chicago, v . 78 ( 2 ) , Aug. , pp. 186-
190, i l lus., p i . [ W M 
A R T Ì A , R U B E N . See  M a r c h e s e , M i g u e l J . ; C á -
nepa, Beatr iz С. ; and A r t í a , Ruben. 
ARTIGAS J. , JORGE. See  Alba, Manue l ; A r t i gas 
J . , Jorge ; and Otto, I r m a ; and  Ja rpa G., 
A r t u r o ; Ar t igas , Jo rge ; Heymann, El isa-
beth ; and Toledo, Lu is A . ; and  Si lva Cam-
pos, Roberto ; and Ar t i gas J . Jorge. 
A R T I Û K H O V S K I Ï , A . K . See  P o l o z h e n t s e v , P . A . ; 
and Ar t iûkhovsk i ï , A . K . 
A S A D A , J U N I C H I ; e t a l . 
1956 a .—[D is t r ibu t ion changes of Amer ican 
hookworms prevalent along the regions o f 
r i ve r Asida, H i rosh ima Prefecture]  [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Shinshi, v. 73 ( 1 ) , 
Jan. , pp. 19-23. [W™.] 
1956 b . - [Mechan ism of the evolut ion and dis-
t r i bu t i on of Hymenolepis and i ts fami ly i n -
fect ions] [Japanese t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Shin-
shi, v . 73 (2 ) , Feb., pp . 85-89 (pp. 17-21) , 
i l lus. [ W " M 
1956 c .—[Sojourn and development of Taenia 
solium  and T.  saginata']  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi, v. 73 ( 3 ) , Mar. , pp . 
153-156 (pp . 25-28) . [ W M . ] 
1956 d .—[Twelve cases of human infestat ion 
w i t h Hymenolepis diminuta  and the mech-
anism of in festa t ion] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi. v. 73 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 
357-360 (pp . 19-22) . [ W M . ] 
1956 e.—[The vermi fuga l effect  of ka in ic 
acid, a crystal l ine extract of Digenea  sim-
plex ] [Japanese t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Shinshi , 
v. 73 ( 5 ) , May, pp. 311-312 (pp. 35-36) . 
[ W » . ] 
A S A D A , J U N I C H I ; D O H I , S . ; O C H I , K . ; a n d K A Z I , 
F . 
1958 a.—Study on the Heterophyes i n evidence 
of human in fect ion i n southern d is t r ic t o f 
H i rosh ima Prefecture [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<Kiseichu«raku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 
286 (p. 98) . [ W M 
ASADOV, S . M . 
1952 a . — Н о в ы й в и д т р и х о с т р о н г и п и д 
(Spiculopteragia  kutkascheni  η . sp.) из сы-
ч у г а к о с у л и в А з е р б а й д ж а н е [ A new 
species of t r ichost rongy l id (Spiculopteragia 
kutkascheni  n. sp. f rom the abomasum of 
Capreolus  capreolus  i n Azerbaidzhán] [Rus-
sian tex t ; Azerbaidzhani summary ] < D o k l . 
Akad. Nauk Azerbaidzhán. SSR, v. 8 (11) , 
pp . 617-620, i l lus. [ B y . ] [Also  photostat: 
A n i m a l Parasites Lab . ] 
1954 b . — А з э р б а й ч а н д а к е ч и н и н т р и х о -
с т р о н к и п и д ф а у н а с ы п а д а й р [The t r i -
chostrongyl id fauna of goats i n Azerbaid-
zhán] [Azerbaidzhani text ; Russian sum-
mary < T r u d y Ins t . Zool. Akad. Nauk Azer-
baidzhán. SSR, v. 17, pp. 5-38, i l lus. [ W M 
1954 c .— Новая нематода (Marshallagia 
ekrjabini  n . sp.) и з с ы ч у г а т у р а и с е р н ы 
в А з е р б а й д ж а н е [ N e w nematoda (Mar-
shallagia  ekrjabini  η . sp.) f r om the aboma-
sum of the auroch and chamois i n Azer-
baidzhán] [Russian text ; Azerbaidzhani 
summary < D o k l . Akad. Nauk Azerbaidzhán. 
SSR, v. 10 ( 9 ) , pp . 643-647, i l lus. [ B y . ] 
ΓΑίβο photocopy:  A n i m a l Parasites Lab . ] 
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ASADOV, S. M.—Cont inued. 
1964 d . — Н о в ы й в и д о о т е р т а г и й (Oatertagta 
beloekani  η . sp.) иэ с ы ч у г а с е р н ы и т у р а 
в А з е р б а й д ж а н е [Ostertagia  beloekani  η . 
sp. f r om the abomasum of Rupicapra  rupi-
capra  caucasica  and Capra  cylindricomis 
i n Azerbaidzhán] [Russian t e x t ] < D o k l . 
Akad. Nauk Azerbaidzhán. SSR, v . 10 (12 ) , 
pp. 875-880, i l lus. [ W e . ] 
1964 e . — Н о в ы й в и д т р и х о о т р о н г и л и д 
(Marshallagia  dentiapicularis  η . sp.) И8 
с ы ч у т а а н г о р с к и х к о з в А з е р б а й д ж а н е 
[ A new t r ichost rongy l id (Marshallagia  den-
tispicularie  η . sp.) f r om the abomasum of 
Capra hircus]  [Russian t e x t ; Azerbaidzhani 
summary ] < D o k l . Akad. Nauk Azerbaid-
zhán. SSR, v. 10 (10) , pp . 735-740, i l lus. 
[ W M 
1957 a . — Г е л ь м и н т о ф а у н а д ж е й р а н а (Ga-
zella subgutturosa  Guld.) в А з е р б а й д ж а н е 
[ H e l m i n t h fauna of (Gazella subgutturosa 
Guld.) i n Azerbaidzhán] [Azerbaidzhani 
tex t ; Russian summary ] < Izves t . Akad . 
N a u k Azerbaidzhán. SSR ( 8 ) , Aug. , pp . 
83-88. [ W M 
1957 b . — К и з у ч е н и ю г е л ь м и н т о ф а у н ы од-
н о г о р б о г о верблюда (Camelus  dromeda-
rius  L . , 1758) в А з е р б а й д ж а н е [Cont r ibu-
t i on to the study of the he lmin th fauna of 
Camelus  dromedarius  L . , 1758 of Azerbaid-
zhán] [Azerbaidzhani tex t ; Russian sum-
m a r y ] < D o k l . Akad. Nauk Azerbaidzhán. 
SSR, v. 13 ( 7 ) , pp . 781-784. [ W M 
ASAI, MITSUKO. [Research Lab., Takeda Pharm. 
Indust . , L t d . ] See  Masuda, Toru ; Nawa, 
Hayao ; and Asai , Mi tsuko. 
ASAKUBA, SOICHI. See  Moon, A r t h u r P. ; F r i c k , 
L y m a n Ph i l l i p ; and Asakura, Soichi. 
ASAMI, KEIZO. [Dept . Parasitol. , School Med., 
Keio U n i v . ] 
1954 c.—On the longevi ty of Ascaris lumbri-
coides  i n ar t i f ic ia l  medium added w i t h ant i -
biotics [Japanese text ; Engl ish summary ] 
< K e i o Igaku, Tokyo, v. 31 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 
195-198. [ W M 
A S A M I , K E I Z O ; K U B O T A , K A Z U H I K O ; a n d K o H z u , 
T E T S U H E I . 
1957 a.—Influence de la flore associée sur la 
croissance de T . V . i n v i t ro et sur embryon 
de poulet [Eng l i sh and German summaries] 
< 1 . Symposium Européen Infest, à Tr icho-
monas, pp. 182-184. [ W M 
ASAMOTO, AKIRA. [Tomoda Surg. C l in . ] See 
Yakeishi , Yozo ; Asamoto, A k i r a ; Yoshi-
mura, Shigematsu ; and Furusawa, Motono-
suke. 
A S A N U M A , K I Y O S H I . 
1955 b.—[Mode of disseminat ing the causative 
agent among the rats w i t h various t icks 
and mites as vectors] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n I i i Shimpo (1611), Mar . 12, pp. 
1240-1242 (pp. 12-14) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1957 b .—A new chigger mi te, Neoschöngastia 
hullinghorsti  sp. nov., f r om the long-bil led 
r inged plover, Charadrius Placidus  Gray, i n 
Sai tama Prefecture,  Japan [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l ish summary ] <M isc . Rep. Research 
Ins t . Na t . Resources (45) , Sept. 30, pp. 69 -
73, i l lus. [ W M 
1957 c.—Occurrence of t i ck , Ixodes  angustus 
Neumann, jn Hokkaido, Japan, w i t h re-
marks on i ts larva l and nympha l stages 
[Japanese t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 8 ( 4 ) , 
Dec., p. 234. [ W M 
1957 d.—Descr ipt ion of a new chigger mi te , 
Mackiena  smadeli  n . sp., f r om a Japanese 
hedge-sparrow. Prunella  rubida rabida 
[Japanese t e x t ; Engl ish summary ] < E i s e i 
Dobutsu, v. 8 (4 ) , Dec., pp . 231-234, i l lus. 
[ W m . ] 
A S A N U M A , K I Y O S H I ; a n d SAITO, Y U T A K A . 
1957 a.—Notes on chigger mites found on the 
J apanese hares, w i t h a descript ion o f 
Gahrliepia  (Walchia)  masoni  n. sp. [ Japa-
nese t e x t ; Engl ish summary ] < E i s e i Dobut-
su, v. 8 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp. 223-230, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
ASARI, YUZURU. [See  also  I to , J u n i c h i ; Asar i , 
Y u z u r u ; Sanjo, E i i ch i ; and Ina izumi , 
Takeo] 
A S A R I , Y U Z U R U ; ITO, J U N I C H I ; S A N J O , E I I C H I ; 
a n d I N A I Z U M I , T A K E O . 
1958 a.—Clin ical surveys on the Trichostron-
gylus  orientalia  harborers [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l ish summary ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, 
v . 7 ( 2 ) , A p r . , pp . 136-141. [ W M 
A S H A V S K I Ï , M . S . ; a n d S H A M I N A , M . S . 
1965 a . — Н е к о т о р ы е в о п р о с ы т р и х о м о н а л -
н о й и н ф е к ц и и м о ч е п о л о в ы х о р г а н о в 
[Cer ta in problems of Tr ichomonas infec-
t ions of the urogeni ta l t r a c t ] [Russian t e x t ] 
< U r o l o g i i a , Moskva ( 2 ) , A p r . - J u n e , pp . 
48-52. [ W M 
ASHCROFT, M . T . 
1958 a .—A comparison between a syr inge-
passed and fly-transmitted l ine of the same 
s t ra in of T.  rhodesiense  < 8 . Rep. East A f r i -
can Trypanosom. Research Organ. ( Ju ly , 
1956—Dec., 1957), p. 34. [ W M 
1958 b.—The continued in fec t iv i t y to man of 
strains of T.  rhodesiense  main ta ined i n ani-
mals < 8 . Rep. East A f r i c a n Trypanosom. 
Research Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 1957), 
pp . 33-34. [ W M 
1958 c.—The exper imental infect ions of w i l d 
animals w i t h trypanosomiasis < 8 . Rep. 
East A f r i can Trypanosom. Research Organ. 
(Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 1957), pp. 29-30. [ W M 
1958 d.—The ident i f icat ion of po lymorphic 
trypanosomes isolated f r om Glossina i n the 
Sakwa Peninsula, Nyanza province, Kenya 
< 8 . Rep. East A f r i can Trypanosom. Re-
search Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 1957), p . 
33. [ W M 
1958 e.—The influence of the host an ima l on 
the virulence of a s t ra in of T.  rhodesienee 
< 8 . Rep. East A f r i c a n Trypanosom. Re-
search Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 1957), pp . 
36-37. [ W M 
1958 f .—The length of l i fe of young and adul t 
rats infected w i t h T.  brucei  < 8 . Rep. East 
A f r i c a n Trypanosom. Research Organ. 
(Ju ly , 1966—Dec., 1957), pp . 38-40. [ W M 
1958 g.—The po lymorphism of T.  rhodesienae 
and T.  brucei  < 8 . Ren. East A f r i can T r y -
panosom. Research Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-
Dec., 1957), p. 35. [ W M 
1958 h . — A n a t tempt to isolate Trypanosoma 
rhodesiense  f r om wtfd " animals < T r . Roy. 
Soc. T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v . 62 (3 ) , May , 
pp. 276-282, map. [ W M 
1958 i .—Tr ia ls of new trypanosomicidal drugs 
[Le t te r to editor dated Mar . 11] < T r . Roy. 
Soc. T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v. 52 ( 3 ) , May, 
pp . 290-291. [ W M 
ASHCROFT, M . T . ; a n d H I L T O N , W . A . 
1958 a .—An a t tempt to isolate T.  rhodesiense 
f r om w i l d animals < 8 . Rep. East A f r i c a n 
Trypanosom. Research Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-
Dec., 1957), pp . 31-32. [ W M 
A S H I K A G A , M I T S U A K I . [ D e p t . P h a r m a c o l . , O k a -
yama U n i v . Med. School] [See  also  Yama-
saki, Hidemasa ; and Ashikaga, M i t suak i ] 
1948 a.— (Cont r ibu t ion to biological methods of 
test ing anthelmint ics, w i t h especial ref -
erence to u t i l i za t ion of human Ascaris ex-
pelled w i t h santonin) [Proc. 21. A n n . Meet. 
Japan . Pharm. Soc., Kyoto, A p r . 5—6] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r igaku Zas-
shi, v . 44 (1 ) , Nov. 20, pp. 27§-28§. [ W ® , ] 
1949 a.— (Studies on synthet ic anthelmint ics. 
( I V . r e p o r t ) . Tox ic i t y and local i r r i t a n t 
act ion of some alkyl - and alkylchloro resor-
cinols) [Proc. 22. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Pharm. Soc., A p r . 1—3] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 44 ( 3 ) , 
May 20, pp. 32§—33§. [ W M 
1954 a.—Studies on synthet ic anthelmint ics. 
P a r t 1. An the lm in t i c studies on d iphenyl 
ethers and all ied compounds [Japanese tex t ; 
Eng l ish summary ] < O k a y a m a Igakka i Zas-
shi (703), v. 66 ( 5 ) , May 31, pp. 965-976. 
[ W M 
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1954 b.—Studies on syn the t i c an the lm in t i cs . 
• P a r t 2. A n t h e l m i n t i c studies o n pheno th ia -
z ine a n d phenoth iazone [Japanese t e x t ; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < O k a y a m a I g a k k a i Zas-
sh i (703 ) , v . 66 ( 5 ) , M a y 31, p p . 977-984. 
[ W m . ] 
1954 c.—Studies on syn the t i c an the lm in t i cs . 
P a r t 3. A n t h e l m i n t i c studies o n a lky l resor -
c inols and a lky lch lororesorc ino ls [Japanese 
t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < O k a y a m a I g a k k a i 
Zasshi (703 ) , v. 66 ( 5 ) , M a y 31, p p . 985 -
993. [ W m . ] 
1954 d.—Studies o n syn the t ic an the lm in t i cs . 
P a r t 4. Tox ico log ic studies o n a lky l resor-
cinols and a lky lch lororesorc ino ls [Japanese 
t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < O k a y a m a ' I g a k k a i 
Zasshi (703 ) , v . 66 ( 5 ) , M a y 31, p p . 995 -
1008. [ W m . ] 
A S H I K H M I N , A . D . ; a n d BOLTACHEV, G . M . 
1959 a . — П е ч е н и е о в е ц п р и п о л о с т н о м 
оводе (Sheep t r e a t m e n t aga ins t the cav i t y 
gadf ly ) [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i a , Mos-
kva , v . 36 ( 1 ) , J a n . , p p . 43-44. [ W a . ] 
ASHINO, KUNIHIKO. [Dep t . Pedia t . , Osaka C i t y 
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B I S W A L , G . ; a n d N A I K , В . C . 
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BITANCOURT, A . A . 
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B I Y Â L , F I K R E T . 
1951 a.—Saf benzinle barsak paraz i t i le r i üzer-
inde k l i n i k denemeler. Cl in ical experiments 
on the effects  of pure benzine on helminths 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < T i p Fac. Mecmuasi, 
Is tanbul v. 14 ( 2 ) , pp . 306-323. [ W m . ] 
BIZZELL, W . E . See  Ciordia, Honor ico ; and Biz-
zell, W . E . 
DE B L A A I J , C . 
1955 a.—Een hulpmiddel b i j het onderzoek op 
Cysticercose b i j het rund [ A means of re-
search on cysticercosis i n cat t le ] < K e u r -
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B L A C K , ROBERT E . ; ARDREY, W . B . ; a n d PETER-
SEN, C. F . 
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Ter ry , L u t h e r L . 
BLAGOVESHCHENSKI I , D . I . ; a n d SERDIÎJKOVA, G . 
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chemical substances on pasture t i cks ] [Rus-
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B L A I R , D Y S O N M . 
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Boese, Jack L . 
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BOEV, SERGEÏ N I K O L A E V I C H . 
1958 a .—О с и с т е м а т и ч е с к о м п о л о ж е н и и 
н е к о т о р ы х п р о т о с т р о н г ш ш д [ O n the 
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1956 a .—Hot water t reatment of apple stocks 
for the control of nematodes [Abst ract be-
fore 38. A n n . Meet. Pacific D iv . A m . Phy-
topath. Soc., June 13-15] <Phytopatho logy , 
v . 46 (11) , Nov. , pp . 634-635. [ W * . ] 
BOTAFOGO GONÇALVES, N . [See  also  M a g a r i n o s 
Torres, Carlos Bastos ; Botafogo Gonçalves, 
N . ; Mírales Tavares, Breni ldo ; and Gon-
çalves, F lor iano L . ] 
BOTAFOGO GONÇALVES, Ν . ; DA S I L V A CARMO, E U -
G E N I O ; a n d M Í R A L E S TAVARES, BRENILDO. 
1958 a.—Quimioterapia da doença de Chagas. 
I I [Eng l i sh summary ] <Hosp i t a l , Rio de 
Janeiro, v. 53 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 799-811 (pp . 
77-84, 87-89), i l lus. [ W m . ] 
BOTERO R A M O S , D A V I D . [ D r . , P r o f .  P a r a s i t o l . , 
Fac. Med., Un i v . An t ioqu ia ] 
1958 a.—Tratamiento de preferencia  en los 
parasitos intestinales comunes en Colombia 
< A n t i o q u i a Med., v . 8 ( 2 ) , Mar. , pp . 78-89. 
[ W » . ] 
1958 b.—Colombia encuesta sobre parasitosis 
in test ina l (1957). Encuesta sobre parasito-
sis in test ina l realizada en pacientes adultos 
del Hosp i ta l de San Vincente de Paul, Med-
el l in, Colombia (1957) < R e v . Med. Trop, y 
Parasitol . , v . 14 (1-6) , Jan.-June, p. 31. 
[W«. ] 
BOTERO R A M O S , D A V I D ; a n d GOMEZ, JOSE J . 
1958 a.—The first case of sparganosis in Co-
lombia < A m . J . T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v . 7 
( 6 ) , Nov. , pp. 597-599, i l lus. [W». ] 
B O T T I , L U C I A N O ; a n d PIEROTTI , PAOLO. 
1958 a.—Rottura della ciste da echinococco nei 
do t t i b i l i a r i del l 'ovino. I I . Quadri colangio-
pa t i c i e colangectasici [F rench and Engl ish 
summaries] < A n n . Fac. Med. Vet . , Pisa 
(1957), v. 10, pp. 48-57, i l lus., p l . [ W * . ] 
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ППТТЛГТГ 7, · a n d C E R N Í , V L A D I M Í R . 
1954 ¿. -Ci®opasník k l í i t a t , _ chalcidka Hunt-
erellus  hookeri  How. v. CSR (Hunterellua 
hookeri  How. i n CSR) [Russian and Ger-
man summaries] <Zoo l . a En tom L is ty 
( X V I I ) . v. 3 ( 2 ) , Mar. , pp . 109-111, i l lus. 
[ A i · . ] 
BOUDA, JAROMÍR. , . , 
1955 b. O moznostech prenosu dictocaulosy 
mezi p fezvykavci (Possibi l i t ies of t rans-
fe r r i ng  dictycaulosis among ruminants ) 
<Ve te r i ná í s t v í , v . 5 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 165-166, 
i l lus. [W« . ] 
BOUDIN , G . ; P E P I N , B . ; a n d M O R I N . 
1957 a.—Nephr i te toxique au cours du t ra i te -
ment par l 'ant imoine d 'un kala-azar < C o n -
cours Méd., v . 79 (24 ) , June 15, pp. 2927-
2929. [ W m . ] 
BOUGHTON, D O N A L D C L A R K E . _ 
1955 с.—The new story of phenothiazme 
<Texas Livestock J. , v . 14 ( 4 ) , A p r . 15, 
p. 6. [W». ] 
BOUISSET, L o u i s ; a n d R U F F I É , JACQUES. 
1958 a.—Evolut ion du paludisme à Plasmodium 
berghei  (V incke et L ips ) chez le r a t blanc 
Battus  norvegicu8  L . var . albus  carencé en 
v i tamine A < A n n . Parasitol. , v. 33 ( 3 ) , 
Apr . -June, pp. 209-217. [W«. ] 
BOULIGAND, YVES ; a n d DELAMARE-DEBOUTTEVILLE, 
CLAUDE. 
1959 a.—Le dimorphisme sexuel de Linaresta 
mammiüifera  Zulueta 1908, copépode para-
site de octocorall iaire Muricea  chamaeleon 
von Koch < C o m p t . Rend. Acad. Sc., Paris, 
v . 248 ( 2 ) , pp . 286-288. [ W 1 . ] 
BOULOS. C . [ D r . ] 
1955 a .—La parasitose intest inale en hygiene 
publique < B u l l . Ass. Méd. Haït ienne, v . 7 
(3-5) , Jan.-May, pp . 26-30. [ W m . ] 
BOURG, R . 
1957 d.—Étude approfondie des f ro t t i s de 
tr ichomonase vaginale <Presse Méd., v . 65 
(57) , Ju ly 20, pp. 1324-1325, i l lus. [ W ® . ] 
1957 e.—Les causes de récidives de la t r icho-
monase vaginale [Eng l i sh and German sum-
maries] < 1 . Symposium Européen Infest , à 
Trichomonas, pp. 47-51. [ W a . ] 
BOURGEON, RENÉ. [See also  Lebon, J e a n ; Bour-
geon, René ; Claude, R. ; and Catalano, H . ] 
1957 a.—Conception actuelle de l'échinococ-
cose hépatique. Déductions thérapeutiques 
<Marse i l le Chir . , v . 9 ( 2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , pp . 
272-276. [ W m . ] 
BOURGEON, R E N É ; a n d P IÉTRI , H E N R I . 
1957 a.—Aspects diagnostiques et thérapeu-
tiques actuele du problême de l'échinococcose 
hépatique <Semaine H ô p . Par is (22 ) , v . 83 
(14) , Mar . 6, pp . 910-911. [ W ® . ] 
BOURGEON, R E N É ; P IETRI , H E N R I ; M U S S I N I -
MONTPELLIER, J E A N N I N E ; a n d G U N T Z , M . 
1957 a.—Documents concernant les cirrhoses 
hydatiques. (Une observation de cirrhose 
globale et d'autres relatives à des hépatites 
scléreuses en secteur) < A f r ique Franc. 
Chir. , v . 15 ( 2 ) , Mar . -Apr . , pp . 135-145, 
i l lus. [ W * . ] 
BOURKE, P. A . [Rand, N e w South Wales] 
1957 a.—Nest-fauna of the fa i r y m a r t i n 
< E m u , Melbourne, v . 57 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 205-
208. [ W · . ] 
BOWEN, N . E . See Newberne, James W i l l i am ; 
Robinson, V i r g i l B. ; and Bowen, N . E . 
BOWER, STANLEY J . 
1958 a.—Eperythrozoonosis i n swine < A U i e d 
Vet. , v. 29 ( 6 ) , Nov.-Dec., pp . 21-23. [ W · . ] 
B O W K I E W I C Z , J A N U S Z . See  Z G L I C Z Y N S K I , L E S -
ZEK ; CZECHOWSKA, ZOFIA ; H A N - K I U - U O N ; 
a n d B O W K I E W I C Z , J A N U S Z . 
B O W M A N , T H O M A S E . [ D i v . M a r i n e I n v e r t . , U . S . 
Nat . Mus., Washington, D.C.] 
1958 a.—Firs t Pacific record of the whale-
louse genus Syncyamus (Amph ipoda : Cya-
midae) <Pac i f i c Science, v . 12 ( 2 ) , A p r . , 
pp . 181-182. [W». ] 
B o x , E D I T H D A R R O W ; a n d G INGRICH, W E N D A L L 
D A N I E L . 
1958 a.—Acquired immun i t y to Plasmodium 
berghei  i n the wh i te mouse < J . In fect . Dis., 
v . 103 ( 3 ) , Nov.-Dec., pp . 291-300. [ W · . ] 
BOYD, GEORGE R . [ V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a C h e m . 
Corp. ] 
1955 a.—The determinat ion of residues of 0 -2 , 
4-dichlorophenyl-O, O-diethyl phosphorothio-
ate ( " V - C 13 nemacide") [Proc. 33. A n n . 
Meet. V i r g i n i a Acad. Sc., May 11-14] < V i r -
g i n i a J . Sc., n . s., v. 6 ( 4 ) , Sept., p . 262. 
[ W m . ] 
BOYLE, L . W . See Good, Joseph M a r t i n ; Boyle, 
L . W . ; and Hammons, R. O. 
B O Y N E , A . W . ; E A D I E , J . MARGARET ; a n d R A I T T , 
K A T H L E E N . 
1957 a.—The development and test ing of a 
method of count ing rumen ci l iate Protozoa 
< J . Gen. Microbiol. , v . 17 ( 2 ) , Oct., pp . 
414-423. [W». ] 
BOZDÊCH, V . See  Brychnáé, V . ; and Bozdëch, V . 
BOZICEVICH, J O H N . See  S p i c k n a l l , C h a r l e s G . ; 
Bozicevich, John ; Black, Royer L . ; and 
Te r i y . Lu ther L . ; and  Tobie, John E d w i n ; 
Bozicevich, John ; and Reardon, Lucy V i r -
g in ius. 
BRADA, W I L H E L M . 
1956 a.—Enfermedades de aves diagnosticadas 
no Ins t i tu to de biologia an imal < B o l . Soc. 
Bras. Med. Vet. , v . 24, número único, pp . 
89-121. [W«. ] 
BRADBURY, S . ; a n d M E E K , G . Α . 
1958 a.—The fine structure of the adipose cell 
o f the leech Glossiphonia complanata  < J . 
Biophys. and Biochem. Cytol., v. 4 ( 5 ) , 
Sept. 25, pp . 603-608, pis. [ W * . ] 
BRADLEY, R ICHARD E . See L e v i n e , N o r m a n 
Dion ; Bradley, R ichard E . ; and Mack, Rob-
er t M . 
BRAGDON, K . E . ; a n d H A N K S , R . W . 
1955 c .—Dis t r ibut ion of the bu r row ing nema-
tode, Radopholus similis,  i n F lor ida < P r o c . 
F lor ida State Hor t . Soc. (1954), v . 67, pp . 
83-85. [ W · . ] 
BRAGE, DIEGO ; PEDACE, EDUARDO A . ; a n d N A P · 
OLITANO, AMADEO G . 
1956 a.—Estupor hipotalamico por hidat ide 
diencefalo-hipofisaria  ; mut ismo aquinetico de 
Cairns <Prensa Méd. Argent . , v. 43 (39 ) , 
Sept. 28, pp. 2954-2959, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
BRAIER, LEONARDO OSCAR. See M a l e n c h i n i , M a n -
uel ; Bra ier , Leonardo Oscar ; and Leva, 
An ton io . 
BRAKEL, J . See Ninane, G. ; Brakel , J . ; and 
de Coster, P. 
BRAKENRIDGE, D . T . 
1958 a.—Mange i n p i gs : A survey < N . 
Zealand Vet . J . , v . 6 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 166-167. 
[ W · . ] 
VON BRAND, THEODOR; a n d MERCADO, TERESA I . 
1958 a.—Quant i tat ive and histochemical stud-
ies on l iver l ip ids of rats infected w i t h 
Plasmodium  berghei  < A m . J . Hyg . , v . 67 
( 3 ) , May, pp. 311-320, pis. [ W · . ] 
V A N DEN BRANDE, J . ; a n d GILLARD, A . 
1957 b.—Versuch zur Züchtung nematoden-
freier Pflanzen auf m i t Wurzelgallenälchen 
( Meloidogyne  hapla  Chit wood) verseuchtem 
Boden durch Regul ierung ökologischer Fak -
toren (Oekologischer Pflanzenschutz) [Rep. 
4. Symposium Plant Parasi t ic Nematodes, 
Sept. 5-7, Hamburg , Germany] [Eng l i sh 
summary ] <Nemato log ica, v. 2, Suppl. . PD. 
398S-404S. [ W · . ] 
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BRANDENBURG, Т . O. [Exec . Officer  and State 
Ve t . , B i s m a r c k ] 
1ЭБ5 a .—Impor tance of cat t le scab cont ro l 
< B a r N o r t h , v . 2 ( 1 0 ) , Jan . , p p . 12-13, 
i l lus. [W®.] 
1958 a .—Vibr ios is and t r ichomonias is < B a r 
N o r t h , v . 6 ( 7 ) , Oct., p . 10. [ W » . ] 
BRÄNDER, G. C. [M.R.C.V.S . , Tech. D i rec to r , 
W i l l i a m Cooper & Nephews ( A u s t . ) P t y . 
L t d . ] 
[1957 с ] .—Die ld r i n , a ld r in and d iaz inon < Y e a r 
Book Ins t . Inspect . Stock N . South Wales 
(1957), pp . 37, 39-42. [ W » . ] 
1957 d .—Dus t ing fo r cont ro l o f sheep para -
sites < P a s t o r a l Rev. and Graziers' Ree., v . 
67 ( 1 2 ) , December 18, p . 1509. [ W " . ] 
1958 a .—Cont ro l o f ecto-parasites of sheep 
< A u s t r a l . V e t . J . , v . 34 ( 2 ) , Feb., p . 60. 
[ W · . ] 
BRANDES, I I . [ D r . , H a n n o v e r ] 
1958 a .—Untersuchungen zur Feststel lung der 
F i n n i g k e i t be im R i n d un te r besonderer be-
rücks ich t igung der Un te rsuchung m i t filt-
r i e r ten U V - S t r a h l e n < A r c h . Lebensmit te l -
hyg. , v . 9 ( 1 1 ) , Nov . 20, pp . 241-243. 
[ W · . ] 
BRANDON, M I L A N L . ; JONES, H . LEONARD ; a n d 
W A R D E N , HORACE D . 
1957 a .— Pu lmonary amebiasis. Combined re-
sect ion and medical t he rapy < U . S. Armed. 
Forces Med. J . , v . 8 ( 6 ) , June, p p . 901-906, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
BRANDSTEIN , M . ; B A U M H O V E R , A . H . ; a n d N E W , 
W . D. 
1956 a.—Development o f a t t rac tan ts f o r the 
screwworm fly [ P r o g r a m and Abs t r . 4. A n n . 
Meet. En tom. Soc. A m . , Dec. 27-30, N e w 
Y o r k C i t y ] < B u l l . En tom. Soc. A m . , v . 2 
( 3 ) , Sept., p . 23. [ W * . ] 
BRANDT, O . ; a n d H Ü L P H E R S , G . 
1948 a .—Undersökn ingar rörande t r i k i n l a r v e r -
nas resistens m o t ky la samt över deras u t -
b redn ing i musku la tu ren hos sv in [ E n g l i s h 
summary ] <Svensk Ve t . T idskr . , v . 53 ( 1 2 ) , 
Dec., p p . 310-319. [ W 8 . ] 
BRASE, К . D . See  Parker , K . G. ; M a i , W i l l i a m 
Freder ick ; Brase, K . D . ; and Fisher , E .D . 
B R A S I L , ARISTÓTELES. 
1953 a .— A mutab i l idade electrocardiográf ica  na 
card iopat ia crón ica Chagásica < R e v . Ass. 
Méd. M inas Gérais, v . 4 ( 3 -4 ) , Sept.-Dec., 
p p . 149-152. [ W m ] 
BRAUMHOVER, ALFRED H . [ U . S . D e p t . A g r i e . , 
Tallahassee, F l o r i d a ] 
1958 a .—Flor ida sc rewworm con t ro l p r o g r a m 
< V e t . Med., v . 53 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 216-219, 
i l lus. [ W » . ] 
BRAVO, GILBERTO QUIROZ. See  Q u i r o z B r a v o , 
Gilberto. 
BRAVO C . , R A Ú L . 
1951 a.—-La t r icomonias is vag ina l en el media 
hosp i ta lar ia y su t r a tam ien to < A i s a ( 5 8 ) , 
v . 5, June-Dec., pp . 8551-8553. [ W m . ] 
BRAVO H O L L I S , MARGARITA. [ M . S . , I n v e s t i g . 
Ins t . Biol . , U n i v . Nac . Mex ico ] 
[1958 a ] .—Tremátodos de peces mar inos de 
aguas mexicanas. X I V . Cuat ro monogeneos 
de la f a m i l i a Capsalidae Ba i rd , 1853, de las 
costas del Pacif ico, inc luyendo una especie 
nueva < A n . Ins t . B io l . U n i v . Nac. Mexico, 
v . 28 ( 1 - 2 ) , 1957, pp . 195-216, i l lus., pis. 
[ Issued June 14] [ W a . j 
BRAVO O L I V A , JOSE. See  P i q u e r a s M e n é n d e z , 
E n r i q u e ; and Bravo Ol iva, José. 
BRAY, К . S. F . [B .V.Sc. , Insp. Stock, H a y ] 
1954 a .—Paramphis tomias is i n cat t le < Y e a r 
Book Ins t . Inspect . Stock N . South Wales 
(1954) , p. 79. [ W · . ] 
BRAY, R . S. [ L i b e r i a n Ins t . , A m . Foundat ion 
T r o p . Med., Harbe l , L i b e r i a ] [See  also  Fox , 
R icha rd Midd le ton ; Weiser, Jaroslav ; and 
Bray , R. S. ; and  Lev ine , N o r m a n D ion ; 
Bray , R . S. ; Ivens, V i r g i n i a ; and Gunders, 
A . E . ; and  M i l l e r , M a x Joseph ; and Bray , 
R. S. ] 
1957 j .—Studies on ma la r ia i n chimpanzees. 
I I I . Gametogony of Plasmodium  reichencnoi 
[ F rench , F lemish, German and Spanish 
summar ies] < A n n . Soc. Belge Méd. T rop . , v . 
37 ( 2 ) , A p r . 30, pp . 169-174, i l lus. [W™. ] 
1958 d . — [ L i v e r phases o f human ma la r i a 
parasi tes i n the chimpanzee] [Abs t rac t o f 
repor t before 6. I n t e r n a t . Cong. T rop . Med. 
and Ma la r ia , L i sbon ] < J . T r o p . Med. and 
H y g . , v . 61 ( 1 0 ) , Oct., p p . 251-252. [ W » . ] 
[1958 e ] . — A br ie f survey of the in tes t ina l 
Protozoa of m a n i n L i be r i a < A n n . Rep. Re-
search Ac t i v i t i es L i b e r i a n Ins t . A m . Foun-
da t ion T r o p . Med. (1957) , 1. 22. [ W » , ] 
1958 f . — A b r i e f survey of the in tes t ina l pro-
tozoa of man , L i b e r i a [ L e t t e r to ed i tor 
dated Feb. 6 ] < T r . Roy Soc. T rop . Med. 
and Hyg . , v . 52 ( 2 ) , Mar . , p . 186. [ W » . ] 
[1958 g ] .—Some new species o f Caryospora 
f r o m the sand snake < A n n . Rep. Research 
Ac t i v i t i e s L i b e r i a n I ns t . A m . Foundat ion 
T rop . Med. (1957) , 1. 23. [ W m . ] 
[1958 h] ,—Stud ies on ma la r i a i n chimpanzees 
< A n n . Rep. Research Ac t i v i t i es L ibe r i an 
Ins t . A m . Foundat ion T rop . Med. (1957) , 1. 
12-14. [ W m . ] 
[1958 i ] .—Stud ies on the ma la r ia parasi tes of 
agamid l izards < A n n . Rep. Research A c -
t i v i t i es L i b e r i a n Ins t . A m . Foundat ion T rop . 
Med. (1957) , 1. 22-23. [ W m . ] 
B R A Y , R . S . ; GUNDERS, A . E . ; a n d L E V I N E , 
N O R M A N D I O N . 
[1958 a ] .—Some new Coccidia of L i b e r i a n 
Mur idae < A n n . Rep. Research Ac t i v i t i es 
L i be r i an Ins t . A m . Foundat ion T r o p . Med. 
(1957) , 1. 21. [ W m . ] 
B R A Y , R . S . ; a n d M I L L E R , M A X JOSEPH. 
[1956 a] .—Stud ies on chimpanzee ma la r i a 
< A n n . Rep. Research Ac t i v i t i es L i be r i an 
I n s t . A m . Foundat ion T rop . Med. (1955) , 1. 
46-47. [ W m . ] 
BRXZDOVA, KVETUSE ; a n d ALDOVÂ-KLÈCKOVÂ, E V A . 
1957 a.—Zkusenost i s paras i to log ickym vyset-
r o v á n i m obvyatelstva Provincie Severni H a m -
gen v Ko re j i . [Exper iences w i t h the para -
si to logical examina t i on o f  the inhab i tan ts of 
the prov ince of N o r t h H a m g e n i n Korea ] 
<Ceskoslov. Ep idemio l . , M ik rob io l . , Imuno l . , 
v . 6 ( 3 ) , M a y , pp . 186-187. [ W m . ] 
BREDLAND, RAGNVALD. [ O s l o ] 
1957 a.—Cancer cervicis u te r i s tad ium О ; 
fe lddiagnoser ved t r i chomonasko lp i t t . [M is -
diagnosis o f cerv ica l cancer i n s i t u i n T r i cho-
monas co lp i t i s ] < N o r d . Med., v . 58 ( 4 6 ) , 
Nov . 14, p . 1784. [ W m . ] 
BREEN, HAROLD. See  Ryf f ,  J . F . ; Gi lbert , Car l 
S. ; Weibel , John L . ; and Breen, Haro ld . 
BREEV, K O N S T A N T I N ALEKSANDROVICH ; a n d K A R A -
ZEEVA, Z . F . 
[1958 a . ] — М а т е р и а л ы п о б и о л о г и и к о ж -
н о г о овода — Oedemagena  tarandi  L . 
[ M a t e r i a l on the biology o f Oedemagena 
tarandi  L . ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < P a r a z i t o l . 
Sborn. Zool. I ns t . A k a d . N a u k SSSR, Len-
i ng rad ( 1 7 ) , 1957, pp . 199-228, i l lus. [ A u -
thor ized f o r pub l i ca t ion Dec. 28, 1957] 
[ W » . ] 
BREEV, K O N S T A N T I N A L E K S A N D R O V I C H ; a n d S A -
VEL'EV, D M I T R I ! V A S I L ' E V I C H . 
1958 a . — К о ж н ы й овод с е в е р н о г о о л е н я 
и б о р ь б а с н и м [Cutaneous gadf ly o f 
re indeer and the cont ro l o f t h e m ] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] 102 pp. , i l lus. Moscow ; Len ing rad . 
[ W « . ] 
BREGETOVA, N . G. See  Vysotska ia , S. O. ; and 
Bregetova, N . G. 
INDEX-CATALOGUE O 
EBENER, ZIGMAR. [See  also  Pel legr ino. Jose ; 
Brener , Z i g m a r ; and Jacomo,_K.J 
1957 a —-Observaçôes sôbre a açao da fuad ina 
e do m i rac i l D em camundongos exper iment -
a lmente infectados com Schistosoma  mansoni 
Γ Eng l i sh summary ] < R e v . Bras i l . Ma lar io l . , 
• Γ 9 ( 4 ) . Oct. , PP. 489-496. [ W * . ] 
BRENER, ZIGMAR ; a n d C H I A R I , E . _ 
1957 A. Açâo da fuad ina e do m i r a c i l D sobre 
os estádios in ic iá is de desenvolvimento do 
Schistosoma  mansoni  n o c a m u n d o n g o [ E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < R e v . Bras i l . Malar io l . , ν . 9 
( 4 ) , Oct. , PP. 485-488. [ W » . ] 
BRENER, ZIGMAR ; a n d MOURÂO, ОТО G . 
1956 a .—Inquér i tos cl ínico-epidemiológicos em 
focos endémicos de esquistossomose manson i 
em Minas Gérais < R e v . Bras i l . Malar io l . , 
v . 8 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 519-526. [ W * . ] 
1956 b.—Observaçôes sôbre a f o r m a hépato-
esplênica da equistossomose manson i em 
Minas Gérais < R e v . Bras i l . Malar io l . , v . 8 
( 3 ) , Ju l y , pp . 511-517. [ W a . ] 
BRENEB, Z I G M A B ; a n d PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ. 
1957 a.—Reaçâo de p r e c i p i t i n a cruzada, no 
calazar, com f raçâo pol issacaridea isolada 
de fo rmas de cu l tu ra do Schizotrypanum 
cruzi  e Leishmania  brasüiensis  [ E n g l i s h 
summary ] < R e v . Bras i l . Malar io l . , v . 9 ( 4 ) , 
Oct., pp . 501-502. [ W a . ] 
[1959 a ] .—Chemotherapy of exper imenta l schis-
tosomiasis. I . D r u g ac t i v i t y and mode o f 
act ion o f a new th ioxan thone der ivat ive < J . 
Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, pp . 659-
664, i l lus., p i . [ Issued J a n . 15] [ W a . ] 
BRENER, Z I G M A R ; PELLEGRINO, J O S É ; a n d C H I -
ARI, E . 
1957 a .—Va lo r do método de Ho f fman ,  Pons & 
Janer no diagnòst ico da esquistossomose 
mansoni [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < R e v . Bras i l . 
Malar io l . , v . 9 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 497-500. [ W a . ] 
BRENES MADRIGAL, RODRIGO R A M Ó N . [ 1 9 2 7 - ] 
[ L i c . Microb io l , y Quirn. Cl in . , Fac. M ic ro -
biol., U n i v . Costa R ica ] See  Caballero y 
Caballero, Eduardo ; and Brenes Madr iga l , 
Rodr igo R a m ó n ;  and  Caballero y Caballero, 
Eduardo ; Brenes Madr iga l , Rodr igo Ramón ; 
and J iménez-Quirós, Ot to ; and  Flores-
Barroeta, L u i s ; H ida lgo, Esperanza ; and 
Brenes Madr iga l , Rodr igo R a m ó n ; and 
Jiménez-Quirós, Ot to ; Brenes Madr iga l , Rod-
r igo Ramón ; and V ie to , Pedro L . ; and 
Zeledón Α . , Rodr igo ; J iménez Quirós, O t to ; 
and Brenes Madr iga l , Rodr igo Ramón. 
B R E N N A N , J A M E S M A R K S . 
1958 b.—Beamerel la and Kaa ia , t w o new gen-
era of chiggers f r o m South Amer i ca (Aca -
r ina , Trombicu l idae) < J . Kansas En tom. 
Soc., v . 31 ( 2 ) , A p r . , pp . 71-75, figs. [ W a . ] 
1959 a .—Synonymy of Odontacarus E w i n g , 
1929, and Acomatacarus E w i n g , 1942, w i t h 
redescr ipt ions of O.  dentatus  ( E w i n g ) and 
O. australis  ( E w i n g ) , also descr ipt ions o f 
three new species f r o m southern U n i t e d 
States ( A c a r i n a : Trombicu l idae) < A n n . 
En tom. Soc. A m . , v . 52 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 1 -6 , 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
B R E N N A N , J A M E S M A R K S ; a n d JONES, E L E A -
NOR K . 
1959 a.—Keys to the chiggers of N o r t h Amer -
ica w i t h synonymic notes and descr ipt ions 
o f t w o new genera ( A c a r i n a : T romb icu l i -
dae) < A n n . En tom. Soc. A m . , v. 52 ( 1 ) , 
Jan. , p p . 7-16, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
B R E N N A N , J A M E S M A R K S ; a n d LOOMIS, R I C H -
ARD B . 
1959 a . — A rev iew of the rep t i le chiggers, 
genus Fonsecia (Aca r i na , T romb icu l idae) , 
w i t h descr ipt ions of t w o new A m e r i c a n 
species < J . Parasi to l . , v . 45 ( 1 ) , Feb., p p . 
53-64, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
BREWTON, W I L L I A M S . See  O c h s e , J . J . ; a n d 
Brewton , W i l l i a m S. 
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BREZA, Μ . 
1957 a.—Pásomnice oviec (Tapeworms i n 
sheep) < V e t e r i n á r s t v í , v . 7 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 
102-104, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Nález nematóda Streptocara  pectini-
fera  ( N e u m a n n , 1900) v CSR ( A case o f 
nematode Streptocara  pectinifera  ( N e u m a n n 
1900) i n Czechoslovakia) [Czechoslovakian 
t ex t ; Russian, German, F rench and E n g -
l ish summar ies ] < V e t . Casop., v . 7 ( 2 ) , pp . 
187-191, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
BRICEÑO С . , RÓGER. 
1956 a.—Problemas de los baños an t iparas i t -
arios y algunas medidas prevent ivas <Sue lo 
T ico (36 ) , v . 9, A p r - J u l y , pp . 181-182. 
[ W a . ] 
BRICEÑO IRAGORRY, L . ; a n d ORTIZ, IGNACIO. 
1956 a .— Las gar rapa tas venezolanas del gen-
ero Orn i thodoros Koch, 1844, con la d i vu l -
gac ión de u n nuevo hab i ta t pa ra la especie 
talaje  (Guér in-Menevi l le , 1849) < B o l . Lab . 
Cl in. , Caracas, v . 1 ( 1 ) , Jan . -Mar . , p p . 
45-46, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1957 a.—Los simulidos de Venezuela. ( I m p o r -
tanc ia médica. Mor fo log ia y sistemática. 
D i s t r i buc ión geográf ica) < B o l . Venez. Lab . 
Cl in. , v . 2 ( 1 - 2 ) , Jan . -June , p p . 23-57, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
BRIEJER, C. J . [ D i r . P lan tenz iek tenkund ige 
D iens t ] 
1957 a .—Ziek ten en p lagen i n 1956 < V e r s l . 
en Mededel (130) P lantenz iek tenk. Dienst . 
Wagen ingen, Oct. , pp . 19-87. (Jaarboek, 
1956). [ W a . ] 
1957 b .—Bes t r i j d i ng van de aardappelmoeheid, 
Heterodera  rostochiensis  W o l l e n w e b e r 
< V e r s l . en Mededel. (130) P lantenz iek-
tenk . Dienst Wagen ingen, Oct., p p . 87-89. 
(Jaarboek, 1956) [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Jaarboek (1957) < V e r s l . en Mededel. 
(132) , P lantenz iek tenk. Dienst . Wagen in -
gen, Sept., pp . 3-132. [ W a . ] 
BRIELE, HENRY A . See  Cordero, Rafae l L o n g o ; 
McCul lough, Kendr i ck ; Dumeyer , W i l l i a m 
H . ; and Briele, H e n r y A . 
BRIGGS, J A M E S E . 
[1958 a ] ,—Cont inuous feeding o f phenoth ia-
zine to p revent wo rms i n beef cat t le -^Stock-
men's Handb . Dep t . A n i m a l Husb. , State 
Coll. Wash ing ton , Stockman's Shor t Course, 
Dec., 1957, p p . 53-55. [ W a . ] 
[1958 b].—The prac t i ca l use o f t he anthel-
m in t i cs i n a sw ine feeding p r o g r a m < S t o c k -
men's Handb . Dept . A n i m a l Husb. , State 
Coll. Stockman's Shor t Course, Dec., 1957, 
pp . 62-63. [ W a . ] 
BRIGHTENBACK, G . E . ; W A S H K O , F . V . ; a n d 
SIEGMUND, O . H . 
1958 a.—Studies on the o ra l admin i s t ra t i on o f 
su l faqu inoxa l ine i n da i r y cat t le—pharmacol -
ogy and pathology < A m . J . Ve t . Research 
( 7 3 ) , v . 19, Oct., pp . 794-804. [ W a . ] 
BRILLO-MARCELO, LET IC IA . See  V e n u s , E m i l i o В . ; 
and Br i l lo -Marce lo , Le t i c i a . 
B R I N C K , PER. 
1948 a.—Den svenska lus faunan med särski ld 
hänsyn t i l l husdjurens löss och dessas be-
kämpande <Svensk V e t . T idskr . , v . 53 ( 1 ) , 
Jan . , pp . 12-16. [ W a . ] 
B R I N K M A N , GEOFFREY L . ; a n d K o o s , LASLO. 
1957 a . — A C T H and cort isone i n t r i ch inos is 
< J . M i ch igan Med. Soc., v . 56 ( 7 ) , J u l y , 
p p . 867-870. [ W m . ] 
B R I N K M A N N , AUGUST. 
1936 a.—Die nordischen Mun idaa r t en u n d ih re 
Rhizocephalen < B e r g e n s Mus. Skr . ( 1 8 ) , 
111 pp. , pis. ( M i t t . (85) Bio l . S ta t ion Mus. 
Be rgen ) , [W®.] 
BRINKMANN, H . J . See  T i l gner -Pe te r , Α . ; and 
B r i n k m a n n , H . J . 
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v . 49 ( 2 ) , Mar . , p p . 96-98, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
BRIT ISH M U S E U M ( N a t u r a l H i s t o r y ) . 
1958 a.—Fleas. The i r medical and ve te r ina ry 
impor tance < B r i t . Mus. ( N a t . H i s t . ) , Eco-
nom. Ser., ( З А ) 20 pp . , i l lus. [ W M 
BRIT ISH O I L AND C A K E M I L L S LTD . 
1956 a.—Coccidiosis < P o u l t r y Serv. Leaflet 
B O C M ( 3 ) 15 pp. , i l lus. [ W M 
BRITT, OLIVE K . 
1959 a .—Acqu i red i m m u n i t y i n f ow l cocc id -
iosis <Southeast . Ve t . , v . 10 ( 1 ) , W i n t e r , 
pp . 28-29, 45. [ W M 
BROADHURST, DOROTHY ROELS. See  R o e l s - B r o a d -
hurs t , Doro thy . 
BROCA, P . MONOD. See  M o n o d - B r o c a , P . 
BROCK, W I L L I A M E . ; PEARSON, С . C . ; STALEY, 
E . E . ; a n d K L I E W E R , I . O . 
1958 a . — L a c lo r te t rac ic l ina como medida p a r a 
preven i r la anaplasmosis < A g r o n . Ve t . ( 8 0 ) , 
v . 8, Feb., pp . 23-24. [ W M 
BROCKLESBY, DAVID W . [See  also  B a r n e t t , S. 
F. , and Brocklesby, Dav id W . ] 
[1958 b ] . — T h e tissue cu l ture o f T. parva, T. 
annidata  and T.  lawrencei  < A n n . Rep. East 
A f r i c a n V e t . Research Organ . (1956-57) , 
p . 46. [ W M 
BROCKLESBY, DAVID W . ; a n d H A W K I N G , F R A N K . 
1958 a .—Growth of Theileria annidata  and T. 
parva  i n t issue cu l ture < T r . Roy. Soc. T r o p . 
Med. and H y g . , v . 52 ( 5 ) , Sept. p p . 414-
420, pis. [ W M 
1958 b .—The g r o w t h o f Theileria annidata  and 
T. parva  i n t issue cu l ture [Abs t rac t o f re-
p o r t read Nov . 21, 1957] < T r . Roy. Soc. 
T r o p . Med. and H y g . , v . 52 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p . 
22 . [ W M 
BRODY, S. See  W i q v i s t , N . ; Car ls t röm, G. ; and 
Brody, S. 
BRONDEL, H . See  Mu l l e r , В . ; Bayle, J . J . ; and 
Brondel , H . 
BRONSTEIN, V . G . ; a n d A L E S K O V S K A I A , F . L . 
1941 a . — О п ы т б о р ь б ы с ч е с о т к о й ( п о 
д а н н ы м 2-го в е н д и с п а н с е р а ) (Versuch 
der Scabiesbekämpfung) [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< V e s t n i k Venero l . i De rmat . ( 3 ) , pp . 1-6 . 
[ W M 
BROOKE, M A R I O N M U R P H Y . 
1958 a.—[Di f f icu l t ies  of demonst ra t ing E.  his-
tolytica ] [ A b s t r a c t o f r epo r t before W o r l d 
Congress of Gastroenterology, Wash ing ton , 
D.C., May 25-31] < L a n c e t , London (7033) , 
v . 1 June 14, p . 1275. [ W M 
BROOKE, M A R I O N M U R P H Y ; e t a l . 
1955 b.—Studies o f a water -borne outbreak of 
amebiasis, South Bend, Ind iana . I I I . I n -
vest igat ions of f a m i l y contacts < A m , J . 
H y g . , v . 62 ( 3 ) , Nov . , pp . 214-226. [ W M 
BROOKE, M A R I O N M U R P H Y ; HEEREN, R A L P H H . ; 
SAWYER, GRACE M . , a n d STONER, DOROTHEA. 
1958 a.—Mass the rapy i n a t tempted cont ro l of 
amebiasis i n a menta l i ns t i t u t i on < P u b . 
Hea l th Rep., U . S. Pub. Hea l t h Serv., v . 
73 ( 6 ) , June, p p . 499-510. [ W M 
BROOKE, S I M O N . 
1958 a.—Disease. Be t te r r e a r i n g fo r bet ter 
p roduc t ion < M o d . Pou l t r y Keep., v . 78 (16 ) , 
A p r . 17, p . 10. [ W M 
BROOKS, O . H . 
1958 a .—T ick fever i m m u n i t y <Queens land 
Ag r i e . J . , v . 84 ( 6 ) , June, pp . , 362-365. 
[ W M 
BROOKS, TROY L . [See  also  S u i t , R . F . ; D u -
charme, Ernes t P. ; Brooks, T r o y L . ; and 
Ford , H a r r y W . ] 
1955 c .—The host range o f t he b u r r o w i n g 
nematode in te rna t iona l l y and i n F lo r ida 
< P r o c . F lo r ida State H o r t . Soc. (1954) , v . 
67, pp . 81-83. [ W M 
BROOME, A . W . J . ; a n d L A M M I N G , G . E . 
1958 a .—The inf luence of ovar ian hormones on 
resistance to u te r ine in fec t ion [Abs t rac t o f 
thesis] < V e t . Ree. (4189) , v . 70 ( 2 9 ) , J u l y 
19, pp . 603-604. [ W M 
BROUARDEL, J E A N . 
1946 a .—Etude de l ' inf luence de la tempéra tu re 
sur la durée de d iv is ion de l'Urceolaria 
patellae  Cuénot < B u l l . I ns t . Océanogr. (895) 
43, M a r . 25, 16 pp . [ W M 
BROUGH, E . [ V e t . O f f . ] 
1955 a .—Pou l t r y t i c k < A u s t r a l a s . Pou l t r y 
Wor ld , v . 26 ( 8 ) , M a r . 5, p . 43. [ W « . ] 
BROWN, A . W . A . [Sc ient . (B io l . ) D i v . E n v i r o n . 
San., W o r l d H e a l t h Organ , Geneva, Swi tzer -
l and ] 
1958 a.—The insecticide-resistance problem. A 
rev iew of developments i n 1956 and 1957 
< B u l l . W o r l d Hea l t h Organ. , v . 18 ( 3 ) , pp . 
309-321. [ W M 
1958 b.—Insect ic ide resistance i n ar thropods. 
240 p p . Geneva. [ W M 
BROWN, E . B . 
1954 a.—Resis tenta—an eelworm resis tant 
clover < P l a n t Path . , v . 3 ( 4 ) , Dec., p . 
122, pis. [ W M 
1954 b .—Chrysan themum eelworm i n tomato 
f r u i t s and Cal l is tephus < P l a n t Path . , v . 3 
( 4 ) , Dec., p . 140. [ W M 
1955 c .—Ee lworm i n scabious < P l a n t Path . , 
v . 4 ( 1 ) , Mar . , p . 32. [ W M 
1967 b .—Lucerne s tem eelworm i n Great B r i t -
a in [Rep. 4. Sympos ium P l a n t Paras i t i c 
Nematodes, Sept. 5—7, H a m b u r g , Germany ] 
[Ge rman s u m m a r y ] <Nema to log i ca , v . 2, 
Suppl . , p p . 369S-375S. [ W M 
1957 c.—The occurrence o f lucerne stem eel-
w o r m i n Great B r i t a i n <Seed Trade Rev., 
v . 9 ( 1 ) . Jan. , pp . 30-34, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 a.—Pea ee lworm i n the eastern counties 
o f E n g l a n d [German s u m m a r y ] < N e m a t o l -
ogica, v . 3 ( 4 ) , Nov . , p p . 257-268, maps. 
[ W M 
1958 b.—Observat ions on a race of Ditylenchus 
dipsaci  a t t ack ing annua l aster and sweet 
su l tan < P l a n t Path . , v . 7 ( 4 ) , Dec., p p . 
150-151. [ W M 
BROWN, E . B . ; a n d M A S O N , E . CHRISTINE. 
1956 a .—Unsua l hosts o f the chrysanthemum 
eelworm < P l a n t . Path . , v . 5 ( 4 ) , Dec., p . 
151. [ W M 
B R O W N , GEORGIANNA L . 
1959 a .—Three new species of t he genus Para-
ty lenchus f r o m Canada ( N e m a t o d a : Cricone-
mat idae) < P r o c . H e l m i n t h . Soc. Wash ing ton , 
v . 26 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 1 -8 , i l lus., pis. [ W M 
B R O W N , HAROLD W I L L I A M . 
1957 b .—Trea tmen t of i n tes t ina l paras i t i c i n -
fect ions encountered i n N o r t h Amer i ca 
< S e m i n a r Rep., v . 2 ( 1 ) , Sp r ing , pp . 22— 
28, i l lus. [ W M 
B R O W N , HAROLD W I L L I A M ; a n d P E R N A , V I N C E N T 
P. 
1958 a . — A n overwhe lm ing Strongylo ides infec-
t i o n < J . A m . Med. Ass., v . 168 ( 1 2 ) , Nov . 
22, pp . 1648-1651, i l lus. [ W M 
BROWN, J . A . H . [See  also  Cru ickshank, J . D. ; 
T r imb le , A . P . ; and B r o w n , J . A . H . ] 
BROWN, J . A . H . ; a n d W H I T B Y , J . L . 
1955 a . — A n immob i l i za t ion test f o r amoe-
biasis < J . C l in . Path. , v . 8 ( 3 ) , Aug . , 
pp . 245-246. [ W M 
BROWN, JESSE. See  Lev ine , P incus P h i l i p ; and 
B r o w n , Jesse. 
BROWN, N . R. [Fac . Forest ry , U n i v . N e w Bruns-
w i ck , Federat ion, N . В . ] 
1955 a .—Add i t i ona l host and d is t r ibu t ion rec-
ords o f some Eastern Canadian S iphonaptera 
< C a n a d . E n tom. , v . 87 ( 8 ) , Aug. , pp . 362-
365, i l lus. [ W M 
BROWN, Ross. 
1958 a.—Blowfl ies resistance t o insecticides 
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p . 11. [ W M 
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Brown, T . H . ; and Wilson, I . A . N . ] 
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2953 b.—The frequency of mat ing of the Aus-
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[ W M 
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[ W M 
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va t ions su r le deve loppment des larves 
d'Haemonchus  contortus  dans les condi t ions 
de la p ra t i que su r les hauts p la teaux du 
K e n y a ) [ E n g l i s h t e x t ; F r e n c h s u m m a r y ] 
< B u l l . Ep izoo t . D is . A f r i c a , v . 6 ( 1 ) , Ma r . , 
p p . 11-21; F r e n c h s u m m a r y , p p . 69-70. 
[ W M 
D I N N I K , N . N . 
[1958 a ] .—Obse rva t i ons on t h e development 
o f Fasciola gigantica  eggs a t outdoor tem-
pe ra tu re < A n n . Rep. Eas t A f r i c a n V e t . 
Research Organ . ( 1956 -57 ) , p p . 52-54. 
[ W M 
DINSDALE, ROBIN. 
1954 a . — E e l w o r m o n ph lox < C o m m e r c i a l 
Grower (3067) , Oct . 8, p . 690, i l lus . [ W M 
DINULESCU, G H . 
1957 a.—Gastrophilus  inermis  B rauer , agen tu l 
pa togen a l rec t i te i §i a l p ro lapsu lu i rec ta l 
p a r a z i t a r la cabal ine (Gastrophilus  inermis 
Brauer , agen t pathogène de la rec t i t e et du 
pro lapsus rec ta l pa ras i t a i r e chez les races 
cheval ines) [Russ ian and F r e n c h summar ies ] 
< S t u d i i Cercet. I n f r am ic rob io l . ,  y . 8 ( 3 ) , 
pp . 435-444, i l lus. , p l . [ W a . ] 
1957 b .—Opera P r o f .  C. I . Sc r i ab i n — înd rep ta r 
p re t ios î n dezvol tarea paraz i to log ie i ç i 
combaterea paraz i toze lor î n t a r a noast ra 
( L ' oeuv re du p r o f .  C. I . Sc r i ab in — une aide 
précieuse p o u r le développement de la pa ra -
s i to log ie et la l u t t e cont re les parasi toses 
dans no t re pays ) [ R u m a n i a n t e x t ] 
< P r o b l e m e Zooteh. ç i V e t . ( 1 1 ) , Nov . , p p . 
30-37. [ W · . ] 
DINULESCU, G H . ; e t a l . 
1957 a .—Observa t i i asup ra frecven^ei uno 
he lmin toze la oamen i §i in ter fe renza ascestor¡ 
cu helmintozele c î i n i l o r (Observat ions su 
la f réquence de certa ines he lmin th iase 
chez l ' homme e t leur in te r fé rence avec le 
he lminth iases des chiens) [Russ ian ani 
F r e n c h summar ies ] < S t u d i i Cercet. I n f r a 
microb io l . , v . 8 ( 2 ) , p p . 297-303. [ W M 
D i o s , ROBERTO L . ; DE SOMMERVILLE, E . T . W E R N 
GREN; a n d S E I N , A N D R É S . 
1950 a .— Ind ice de paras i t i smo i n tes t i na l ei 
n iños de las salas I I I , X I , y X I I del H o s p i 
t a l de N iños de Buenos A i res < R e v . I n s t 
Bacter io l . M a l b r a n (1945-48) , v 13 ( 1 ) 
p p . 5 - 7 . [ Issued A p r . 18, 1950] [ W M 
D I R K S E N , G . 
1959 a .—Stephanof i la r ien als Ursache dei 
" S o m m e r w u n d e n " des Rindes i n den no rd 
westdeutschen Weidegebieten [ E n g l i s h sum· 
т а г у ] < D e u t s c h e T i e rä r z t l . Wchnschr . , v 
66 ( 4 ) , Feb. 15, p p . 85-88, i l lus. [ W " . ] 
DISSANAIKE, A . S. [Ph .D . , Dep t . Paras i to l . 
Fac . Med., U n i v . Cey lon] 
1957 b.—Some p r e l i m i n a r y observat ions o i 
Echinococcus i n fec t i on i n local ca t t le anc 
dogs < C e y l o n Med. J . , n.s., v . 4 ( 2 ) , N o v . 
p p . 69-75, i l lus. [ W m . j 
1958 b . — E x p e r i m e n t a l i n fec t i on o f tapeworms 
and o r i ba t i d mi tes w i t h Nosema helmin· 
thorurn  < E x p e r . Paras i to l . , v . 7 ( 3 ) , May , 
p p . 306-318. [ W M 
D I S S A N A I K E , A . S . ; a n d B IL IMORIA , D . P . 
1958 a .—On an in fec t i on o f a h u m a n eye w i t h 
Ph i l oph tha lmus sp. i n Ceylon < J . H e l m i n t h . , 
v . 32 ( 3 ) , p p . 115-118, i l lus. , p i . [ W M 
DITTRICH, L . [ L e i p z i g ] 
1958 a .—Le ipz ig . Be r i ch t über das Ka lender -
j a h r 1955 < Z o o I . Gar ten. , n . F . , v . 24 ( 1 - 2 ) , 
pp . 120-124. [ W M 
DIVLJANOVIÓ, D . K . 
1957 a . — P r i l o g p r o u c a v a n j u raspros t ran jenos t i 
d istomatoze, ehinokokoze i c is t icerkus tenu i -
ko l i s kod s v i n j a zak lan ih n a g radsko j 
k l a n i c i u V a l j e v u . [ A c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the 
knowledge o f the spread o f d is tomatosis, 
echinococcosis and Cysticercus tenuicolis  i n 
p igs s laughtered i n the c i t y aba t to i r a t 
V a l j e v o ] < V e t . Glasn ik , v . 11 ( 3 ) , pp . 
892-393. [ W M 
DIVLJANOVIÉ, D . K . ; PERI6 . Ζ ; a n d L A Z I C , M . 
1956 a . — P r i l o g p o z n a v a n j u rasp ros t ran jenos t i 
Te laz i j a kod goveda n a t e r i t o r i j i sreza 
Va l j evo . [ L ' é tendue de thelaziosis dans 
l ' a r rond issement de V a l i e v o ] [ F r e n c h sum-
m a r y ] < V e t . G lasn ik , v . 10 ( 6 ) , p p . 477 -
479. [ W m . ] 
DIXMERAS, JEAN. [ I nspec t . Pro tec t . Vég . 
A n g e r s ] 
1955 a .—Les oiseaux, les paras i tes des cul-
tu res e t les t r a i t e m e n t s ch imiques < P h y t o -
m a ( 7 0 ) , J u l y - A u g . , p p . 7 - 9 , i l lus. [ W » . ] 
D I X O N , JOE H . 
1958 a .—Screwworms can take heavy to l l 
w h e n n o t cont ro l led <Sheep a n d Goat 
Raiser , v . 38 ( 1 1 ) , A u g . , p p . 14-16. [ W M 
DJANBAKHSH, B . See  M c L i n t o c k , J . ; Ze in i , Α . ; 
a n d D janbakhsh , B . 
D J I N D J I A N , R E N E ; a n d POROT, J . 
1957 a . — V o l u m i n e u x kys te hyda t ique i n t r o -
ven t r i cu la i re ; pa r t i cu la r i t és c l in iques < S e -
m a i n e H ô p . Par i s , v . 33 ( 3 2 ) , M a y 26, pp . 
2065-2068, i l lus. [ W M 
DLABOLA, J . See  Sedivy, Josef; a n d Dlabola, J . 
D M I T R I E N K O , N . K . ; a n d GROSHKOVA, I . M . 
1957 a . — Д о с т и ж е н и я в о б л а с т и б о р ь б ы о 
п а р а з и т а р н ы м и б о л е з н я м и в К а з а х с т а -
н е 8а п о с л е д н и е 10 л е т (Ach ievements 
i n the con t ro l o f pa ras i t i c disease i n Ka -
zakhs tan f o r t h e last 10 years) [Russ ian 
t e x t ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i Pa raz i t a r . Bolezni , 
v . 26 ( 6 ) , Nov.—Dec., pp . 679-684. [ W M 
INDEX-CATALOGUE OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 1 
D S N a - N ^ ' s ô b ; l as espécies de Haemato-
f o e c h u 8 lx)OSS, 1899 que ocorrem n a Amer i ca 
loecnus Ins t . Oswaldo Cruz. v . 65 
I 2 ) . D e c . PP. 167-189, pis. [ A n i m a l Para -
l o ? ? ^ - ^ S ô b r e urna nova espécie do gènero 
1 9 Тв1ог^Ыз Luehe, 1900 ( T r e m a t o l a , Telor-
chidae) < R e v . Bras i l . Biol . , v . 17 ( 4 ) , Dee., 
r>D 509-512, i l lus. [W».J 
iqßSa.—Glypthelmins  vitelhnophilum  sp. п . , 
n a r Ï H o de Hyla  raniceps  (Cope) (T rema-
toda Plagiorchidae) < M e m . Ins t . Oswaldo 
Cruz, v . 56 ( 1 ) , June, p p . 153-161, p is . 
[ A n i m a l Parasites L a b . ] 
D°iBqEK7 Z S L védecké konference ve te r iná rn í 
fÁku l tv V S Z L v Brné, sekee parasi to logicke 
( F r o m the scientif ic conference o f the veter-
i na ry facu l tv V S Z L i n B r n o ) < V e t e r m -
ffi,  V. 7 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 109-110. [ W · . ] 
D 1 9 5 7 ' a ^ - O ' н е к о т о р ы х ф о р м а х г е л ь м и н т о з -
н о г о п о р а ж е н и я а о р т ы л о ш а д и [Severa l 
fo rms o f he lm in th diseases o f the equine 
aor ta ] [Russian text] < S b o r n T r u d . L e n i n -
grad. Nauchno-Issled. Ve t . I n s t . ( 7 ) , p p . 
182-185. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
DOBRENOV, D . ; e t a l . 
1956 a .—Epizoo t i ja p lucne strongi loze ovaca 
u V o j v o d i n i 1954/55. [ The epizooty of l u n g 
strongi losis o f sheep i n Vo i vod ina 1954/55] 
< V e t . Glasnik, v . 10 ( 9 ) , p p . 659-661. 
[ W m . ] 
DOBROVICI, N ICOLAE. See  F a g a r a s a n u , I . ; a n d 
Dobrovic i , Nicolae. 
DOBROVOLNY, CHARLES GEORGE. See  W r i g h t , 
W i l l a r d Hu l l ; Dobrovolny, Charles George; 
and Berry , E lmer Gra t io t . 
DOBROWOLSKI, K A Z I M I E R Z A . 
195g a .—Pasozy ty p i j awek jez io ra D r u i n o 
( Parazytofauna biocenozy jez iora Druino— 
czçsc V ) Parasites of leeches o f D r u i n o 
Lake (Paras i to fauna of the biocoenosis o f 
Druzno L a k e - p a r t V ) ) [Po l ish t ex t ; Eng -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Paras i to l . Polon., v . 
6 ( 5 ) , Jan . 15, pp . 179-194. [ W · . ] 
DOBRYNINA, L . I . 
1957 a . — Э п и д е м и о л о г и ч е с к и е о с о б е н н о с т и 
к л е щ е в о г о э н ц е ф а л и т а в К у з н е ц к о м 
р а й о н е и г . С т а л и н с к е (Speci f ic features 
of epidemiology of t i ck -borne encephal i t is 
i n Kuznetzsk reg ion and i n S ta l i nsk ) [Rus-
sian t e x t ] < M e d . Paraz i toL i Pa raz i ta r . 
Bolezni, v . 26 ( 4 ) , J u l y - A u g . , p p . 447-451. 
[ W * . ] 
DOBRZAÍTSKA, A L I N A . 
1957 a.—О n i ezwyk îym odezynie eozynocyto-
w y m w p rzypadku lambl iazy. [Unusua l 
eosinocytic react ion i n a case of lambl ias is ] 
Г Russian and Eng l i sh summar ies ] < P o l s k i 
Tygod. Lekar . , v . 12 ( 3 0 ) , J u l y 22, p p . 
1161-1163. [ W » . ] 
DOBRZAÍJSKA, A L I N A ; M I E R Z E J E W S K I , T ; a n d 
U M I Ñ S K I , JERZY. 
1958 a.—Badania elektroforetyczne biaîek sur-
owicy k r w i w zaka ien iu toksoplamoza 
(Electrophoret ic studies o f blood serum 
proteins i n in fect ions w i t h Toxoplasma 
[Abs t rac t o f repor t before 6. Meet. Pol ish 
Parasi to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 401-40S. 
[ W * . ] 
DOBRZAÍTSKA, A L I N A ; a n d U M I Ñ S K I , JERZY . 
1957 a.—O szkod l iwym w p l y w i e wielkouáéca 
jehtowego na stan zdrowotny dziecka. 
[ H a r m f u l effect  o f i n tes t ina l lambl iasi» on 
the heal th of ch i ld ren ] [ E n g l i s h and F rench 
summar ies ] < P e d i a t r i a Polska, v . 32 ( 7 ) , 
Ju ly , PP. 797-802. [W™. ] 
D O B R Z A Ñ S K A , J . 
1958 a.—Sphenophrya  dreissenae  sp. n . (C i l i -
a ta, Ho lo t r i cha , T h i g m o t r i c h i d a ) l i v i n g on 
the g i l l ep i the l ium of Dreissena  polymorpha 
Pal l . , 1764 < B u l l . Acad. Polon. Sc., Cl. I I , 
v . 6 ( 4 ) , p p . 173-178, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
DOBY, J . M . ; a n d DOBY-DUBOIS, M . 
1955 a .—Complément à l a faune des s imul i idés 
des Pyrénées-Orientales. Observat ions sur le 
cocon de Simvlium  ornatum  Meigen 1818 et 
de sa var ié té nitidifrona  Edwards , 1920 < V i e 
e t M i l i eu , v . 6 ( 1 ) , p p . 123-128. [ W » . ] 
DOBY, J . M . ; DOBY-DUBOIS, M . ; a n d DEBLOCK, S . 
[1958 a ] .— Fréquence de la téniase p a r Taen ia 
eaginata  chez 3,000 enfants de la rég ion de 
Yaoundé, (Cameroun) détectée p a r la 
méthode de Graham < B u l l . Soc. Pa th . Exo t . , 
v . 50 ( 6 ) , Nov.—Dec., p p . 929-936, p l . 
[ Issued A p r . ] [ W · . ] 
DOBY, J . M . ; a n d FOURCADB, R . 
[1958 a . ]—L 'ascar id iose e t la tr ichocéphalose 
chez les enfants autochtones de la rég ion de 
Yaoundé (Cameroun ) . Résul tats récapi tu la-
t i f s concernant le paras i t i sme in tes t ina l p a r 
he lminthes < B u l l . Soc. Pa th . Exo t . , v . 50 
( 6 ) , Nov.—Dec., p p . 937-945. [ Issued A p r . ] 
[ W » . ] 
DOBY-DUBOIS, M . See  Doby, J . M . ; and Doby-
Dubois, M ; and  Doby, J . M . ; Doby-Dubois, 
M . ; and Deblock, S. 
D O E K S E N , J . 
1956 b .— Bes t r i j d i ng v a n de leverbotz iekte b i j 
schaap en rund . [Con t ro l o f the l i ve r fluke 
of sheep and ca t t l e ] <Resumés Wetensch. 
P r a k t . S t i ch t . C.L.O. Contrô le ( U t r e c h t . 
J a n . 2 5 - 2 6 ) , p . 63. [ W a . ] 
DÖRING, G . К . 
1957 a . — N o t r e méthode combinée de t ra i te -
men t des vag in i tes à Trichomonas  vaginalis 
rebelles [ E n g l i s h and German s u m m a r y ] 
< 1 . Sympos ium Européen In fes t , à Tr icho-
monas, pp . 362-363. [ W » . ] 
DOQIEL, V A L E N T I N A L E K S A N D R O V I C H . 
1954 c . — З а д а ч и п а р а з и т о л о г и ч е с к и х ис -
с л е д о в а н и й в с в я з и с р е к о н с т р у к ц и е й 
р ы б н о г о х о в я й с т в а [ A i m s of paras i to logy 
research i n connect ion w i t h the res tora t ion 
o f the fishing i n d u s t r y ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< V o p r . I kh t i oL ( 2 ) , pp . 57-68. [ W « . ] 
1957 a . — З н а ч е н и е б о л е з н е й р ы б в в о с п р о -
изводстве р ы б н ы х з а п а с о в [ I m p o r t a n c e 
of fish diseases i n the reproduc t ion of fish 
s tock ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Soveshch. 
Rybovod. ( 7 ) , p p . 117-123. [ W c . ] 
DOGIEL, V A L E T I N ALEKSANDROVICH ; a n d PETRU-
S H E V S K I Ï , G . K . 
1935 a . — О п ы т э к о л о г и ч е с к о г о исследова -
н и я п а р а з и т о ф а у н ы б е л о м о р с к о й с е м г и 
( A n ecological study o f the parasi tes o f the 
sa lmon) [Russ ian t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< V o p r . Eko l . i Biotsenol. ( 2 ) , p p . 137-169. 
DOHI, S. See  Asada, J u n i c h i ; Doh i , S.; Ochi, K . ; 
a n d Kaz i , F . 
DOLCETTI, M A T I L D E . See  B a c i g a l u p o , J u a n ; d a 
Grana. A n í b a l ; and Dolcet t i , Mat i lde . 
DOLE¿AL, MARIAN. [See  also  S ta rzyk , J a n ; Dole-
i a l , M a r i a n ; B le iner t , Jadw iga ; and Mi loá, 
E m i l i a ; and  S tarzyk , J a n ; P rzyby lk iew icz , 
Z d z i s l a w ; Do le ia l , M a r i a n ; and L u t y n s k i , 
Roman ] 
DOLE¿AL, M A R I A N ; GODLBWSKI , W I E S L A W ; K O -
W A L C Z Y C K , M IECZYSBAW ; a n d S Z A R B I Ñ S K I , 
TADEUSZ. 
1958 a .—Pro te inogram a p ròba b a r w n a Sabina-
Fe ldmana ( P ro te inogram and the Sabin-
Feldman's dye react ion) [ A b s t r a c t o f r epo r t 
before 6. Meet. Pol ish Parasi to l . Soc., Lub -
l i n , Oct. 19-22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 
( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 405-408. [ W * . ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
D O L X A R T , R A L P H E . ; a n d H A L P E R N , B E R N A R D . 
1S58 a.—A new monophasic medium for the 
cu l t ivat ion of Entamoeba  histolytica  < A m . 
J . T rop . Med. and Hyg . , v . 7 ( 6 ) , Nov., 
pp . 695-596. [ W a . ] 
D O L L F U S , ROBERT P H I L I P P E F E R D I N A N D . 
1957 i.—Les affinités  du genre Pholeter T . 
Odhner, 1914 et l 'émendation de la fami l le 
Troglotremat idae T . Odhner, 1914 (Trema-
toda, Digenea) [F rench tex t ; Polish sum-
m a r y ] < A c t Parasitol , Polon., v. 6 (12 ) , 
Ju ly 31, pp. 211-214, i l lus. [ W a ] 
1957 j .—Suppression du nom Seurocyrnea 
Embr i k Strand 1929 nomen  novum  < A n n . 
Parasitol . , v . 32 ( 5 - 6 ) , Oct.-Dec., ρ 90. 
[W».] 
1958 a.—Opisthioglyphe  endoloba  ( F . Du ja r -
d in 1845) est une espèce dist incte d'Opis-
thiologlyphe  ranae  (Froel ich 1791) A . Looss 
1907 < A n n . Parasitol. , v. 33 ( 3 ) , A p r . - J u n e , 
pp. 218-226, i l lus., pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Sur Macraspis  cristata  (E.-C. Faust 
et C.-C. Tang 1936) H . -W. Manter 1936 
[s ic ] et sur une emendation nécessaire à ma 
déf ini t ion de la fami l le des Aspidogastr idae 
(Trematoda) < A n n . Parasitol. , v . 33 (3 ) , 
A p r . - J u n e , pp . 227-231, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1V58 c.—Miscellanea helminthologica maroc-
cana. X X V . Sur quelques f ragments de deux 
espèces de Dilepididae (cestodes) à apparei l 
occlusif chit inoïde, parasites de l ' in tes t in 
A'Apus  pallidu3  brehmorum  H a r t e r t < A r c h . 
Inst . Pasteur Maroc, v. 6 ( 8 ) , pp . 503-539, 
il lus., pis. [ W M 
1958 d.—Miscellanea helminthologica maroc-
cana. X X V I . Nouvelles récoltes de Tetra-
t hy r i d i um au Maroc (cestodes, Mesocestoidi-
dae) . Fami l le Mesocestoididae (Edmond 
Perr ier 1897) O. Fuh rmann 1917 nom. 
emendav. p. 1277 Sous-famille Mesocestoi-
dinae A . Rai l l ie t 1893. Genre Mesocestoïdes 
Léon Va i l l an t 1863 < A r c h . Ins t . Pasteur 
Maroc, v . 5 ( 8 ) , pp . 640-546, i l lus., p l . 
[ W - . ] 
1958 e.—Miscellanea helminthologica maroc-
cana. X X V I I . Changement d 'appel lat ion pour 
Prosthodendrium  pyramidum  f o rma  maroc-
cana  R. Ph. Dol l fus 1964 < A r c h . Ins t . 
Pasteur Maroc, v. 5 ( 8 ) , pp . 647-550. [ W a . ] 
1958 f. —Miscellanea helminthologica maroc-
cana. X X V I I I . Sur deux espèces de Gorgo-
deridae (Trematoda Digenea) de la vessie de 
Rana  ridibunda  Pallas, au Maroc < A r e h . 
Ins t . Pasteur Maroc, v . 5 ( 8 ) , pp. 651—562, 
i l lus. [ W 4 . ] 
1958 g.—Miscellanea helminthologica maroc-
cana. X X I X . Deux espèces de distomes 
' (gen. Pleurogenoïdes et Opisthioglyphe) 
de l ' in tes t in de Bufo du Moyen-At las < A r c h . 
Ins t . Pasteur Maroc, v . 5 ( 8 ) , pp . 563-576, 
illus., pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 h.—Miscellanea helminthologica maroc-
cana. X X X . Présence au Maroc de Platy-
nosomum  semifuscum  A . Looss 1907 (Tre-
matoda Digenea) < A r c h . Ins t . Pasteur 
Maroc, v . 5 ( 8 ) , pp . 577-581, i l lus., p l . 
[ W M 
1958 i.—Opisthioglyphe  endoloba  ( F . Du ja rd in 
1846) est une espèce dist incte d'Opisthio-
glyphe  ranae  (Froel ich 1791) A . Looss 1907 
< A n n . Parasitol. , v. 33 ( 3 ) , Ap r . - June , pp. 
218-226, i l lus., pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 j .—Sur Macraspis  cristata  (E.-C Faust 
et C.-C. Tang 1935) H . -W. Manter 1936 et 
sur une emendation nécessaire à ma définit ion 
de la fami l le des Aspidogastr idae (Trema-
toda) < A n n . Parasitol., v . 33 ( 3 ) , A p r . -
June, pp. 227-231, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
D O L L F U S , ROBERT P H I L I P P E F E R D I N A N D ; AND 
CAPRON, A N D R É . 
1958 a.—Sur une espèce monorchide du genr» 
Renicola  L . Cohn 1903, parasite d 'un accipi . 
t r i f o rme d 'A f r ique occidentale < A n n . Para-
sitol., v . 33 ( 3 ) , A p r . - J u n e , pp. 232-239, 
i l lus., p l . [ W M 
D O L L F U S , ROBERT P H I L I P P E F E R D I N A N D ; a n d S A I N 
GIRONS, M A R I E - C H A R L O T T E . 
1958 a.—Modif icat ion du comportement d 'u 
Apodemus parasi té par des cystiques poly 
céphales, en re lat ion avec la croissance d 
ceux-ci < V i e et Mi l ieu, v . 9 ( 1 ) , pp . 116-
123, i l lus., p l . [ W M 
DOLMAN, С. E . [M.B. , B.S., Ph.D., D . P . H ] 
1957 a.—The epidemiology of meat-borne dis 
eases (Meat hygiene) < W o r l d Heal th Org 
Monogr. Ser. (33) , pp . 11-17. [ W M 
DOL'NIKOV, l u . H . [Candidate Vet . Sc., Siber iai 
Zonal Scient.-Invest. Vet , Inst . , Omsk] 
1955 a .— Экспериментальные д а н н ы е по 
о у п е р и н в а з и и и р е и н в а з и и аскаридиоза 
к у р [Exper imen ta l data on superinfect ion 
and reinfect ion of ascaridiosis i n hens] 
<Tez isy i Ref. Dold. 5. Nauchno-Proizvodst 
Konf . Ve t . Nauchno-Issled. Uchrezh. S ib i r i 
pp. 143-145. [ W M 
1955 b .— Усовершенствование м е т о д и к и де 
г е п ь м и н т и з а ц и и с в и н е й кремнефтори · 
с т ы м н а т р и е м п р и а с к а р и д о з а [ Improvec 
method of dehelminthizat ion of swine w i t l 
sodium fluosilicate i n ascaridiosis] <Tez isy 
i Ref. Dokl. 5. Nauchno-Proizvodst. Konf . 
Vet . Nauchno-Issled. Uchrezh. S ib i r i , pp 
146-147. [ W M 
D O M Í N G U E Z M A R T Í N E Z , JOSÉ. See  G u e v a r a P o z o , 
Diego; and Domínguez Mart ínez, José. 
DOMOTO, I C H I R O . 
1958 a.—Seasonal var ia t ion of number anc 
length of Ancylostoma  caninum  i n s t ra j 
dogs ГРгос. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc, 
Parasi to l . ] [Japanese tex t ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp. 203-204, (pp 
15-16) . [ W M 
D O M R O W , ROBERT. [See  also  A u d y , J . R . ; a n c 
Domrow, Rober t ] 
1955 c.—The nym p h of Euschöngastia smith; 
(Womersley, 1939) (Acar ina, Trombicul idae) 
< P r o c . L i n n . Soc. N . South Wales (378) 
v. 80 ( 2 ) , pp . 130-132, i l lus. [Issued Oct. 
5] [ W M 
1955 d.—The nymph of Euschöngastia  pera-
mêles  (Womersley, 1939) : Acar ina, Trom-
biculidae < P r o c . L i n n . Soc. N . South Wales 
(377) , v . 80 ( 1 ) , pp . 57-61, il lus. [Issued 
Ju ly 19] [ W M 
1955 е.-—The nym p h of Euschöngastia  smithi 
(Womersley, 1939) (Acar ina, Trombicul idae) 
< P r o c . L i n n . Soc. N . South Wales (378), 
v. 80 ( 2 ) , pp . 130-132, i l lus. [Issued Oct. 5 ] 
[ W a . ] 
[1956 c . ]—The genera Campylochirus Troues-
sart and Austrochi rus Womersley in Aus-
t ra l ia (Acar ina , L is t rophor idae) < P r o c . 
L i n n . Soc. N . South Wales (379), v. 80 P t . 
3, 1966, pp . 234-239, i l lus. [Issued A p r . 24] 
[ W M 
[1956 d . ]—Notes on Aust ra l ian fur-mi tes 
(L ist rophor idae, Atopomel inae) , w i t h de-
scr ip t ion of a new genus < P r o c . L i n n . Soc. 
N . South Wales (379), v. 80 P t . 3, 1955, pp. 
191-200, pis., i l lus. [Issued A p r . 24] [ W a . ] 
1957 a.—Malaysian paras i tes—XXI I . Four 
Trombicu la nymphs (Acar ina , Trombicul i -
dae) <Studies (28) Ins t . Med. Research 
Fed. Malaya, pp. 113-120, il lus., pis. [ W M 
1957 b.—Malaysiañ paras i tes—XXXI . Nymphs 
of Ascoschongastia E w i n g and Laurentel la 
Audy (Acar ina , Trombicul idae) <Studies 
(28) Ins t . Med. Research Fed. Malaya, pp. 
394-402, i l lus., pis. [ W M 
1958 a.—Acar iña f rom Aust ra l ian bats < A b s t r . 
Proc. L i n n . Soc. N . South Wales (Sept. 24) 
(679) , Oct. 1, [ 1 p . ] [ W M 
INDEX-CATALOGUE OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 
NNMROW, ROBERT; a n d S M I T H , D J . W . 
(1056 a l — A c a r i n a f r o m five hundred na t ive 
mammals f r o m Queensland < P r o c . L i n n . 
Чос N South Wales (379) , v . 80, P t . 3, 
1965, PP- 201-206. [ Issued A p r . 24] [ W a . ] 
D O N À DALLE ROSE, A N T O N I O . [ P r o f . ] 
-.q-g a  L'Heterodera  schachtu  nuovo flagello 
della b ie t ico l tu ra i ta l iana? < I n d u s t . Sacca-
r i fe ra I ta l . , v . 49 ( 3 - 4 ) , M a r . - A p r . , pp . 4 9 -
55. [ W M 
D O N A H U E , R A L P H J . 
Vo^fi a—Horsef l ies < N a t u r e Mag. , v . 49 ( 7 ) , 
Aug.—Sept., pp . 355-356, i l lus. [ W * . ] 
D O N C A S T E R , С. С. See  Widdowson, El isabeth; 
Doncaster, С. C.; and Fenw ick , Dav id W i l -
l iam. 
DONCKASTER RODRIGUEZ, R A Ú L ; a n d H A B I B E , 
ORLANDO. 
j S g g a .— Con t r i buc ión a l estudio de la Hymen-
olepis  nana.  I I . Ensayo terapeut ico con 
acrani l , hexylresorcinol , papa ina , p iperac ina 
У puromic ina [Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B o l . 
Chileno Parasi to l . , ν . 13 ( 3 ) , Ju l y -Sep t . , 
pp. 44-49. [ W * . ] 
1958 b.—Contr ibuc ión a l estudio de la infección 
por Hymenolepis  nana.  I . S in tomato log ia y 
eosinofilia  re la t i va [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< B o l . Chileno Parasi to l . , v . 13 ( 1 ) , J a n . -
Mar. , PP. 9-11. [ W * . ] 
DONDERO, N O R M A N . See  P r a m e r , D a v i d ; a n d 
Dondero, N o r m a n . 
DONE, J . T . \See  also  Gibson, T . E . ; Done, 
J . T . ; and Richardson, M . D . ] 
DONE, J . T . ; a n d G I B S O N , T . E . 
1958 a .—Exper imen ta l v isceral la rva m ig rans 
in the p i g [Abs t r ac t o f demonst ra t ion before 
Lab. Meet., M a r . 20] < T r . Roy. Soc. T rop . 
Med. and Hyg . , v . 62 ( 4 ) , Ju l y , pp . 302-
303. [ W a . ] 
D O N N E L L Y , J O S E P H . 
1958 a.—Methods fo r t he study o f blowf ly 
populat ions. I I I . The fa te and d is t r ibu t ion 
of 3 2 P i n blowflies labelled i n the la rva l 
stage < A n n . App l i ed Biol . , v . 46 ( 2 ) , June, 
pp. 243-253. [ W a . ] 
DONOSO, FERNANDO. [See  also  F a n t a N . , Enr ique ; 
and Donoso, Fernando . ] 
1957 a.-—Drogas de elección en el t r a tam ien to 
de las enteroparasi tosis de los n iños [Eng l i sh 
summary ] < B o l . Chi leno Parasi to l . , v . 12 
( 4 ) , Oct.—Dec., pp . 71-72. [ W a . ] 
DONOSO, F E R N A N D O ; a n d A T I A S , A N T O N I O . 
1957 a . — E l t r a tam ien to de ascaridiasis con 
adipato de p iperaz ina (no ta p r e l i m i n a r ) 
[Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B o l . Chi leno Parasi to l . , 
v. 12 ( 4 ) , Oct.—Dec., pp . 67-69. [ W a . ] 
DOOTJES, E . 
1955 a.—Suikerbieteneel t en bietenmoeheid 
[Sugar beet g r o w i n g and beet f a t i gue ] 
< V e r s l . Mededel. R i j ks landbouw. Noord. 
Zu id-Ho l land ( 2 ) , Oct., p p . 55-69, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
DOR, J A C Q U E S . 
1953 a.—Aspects rad iographiques inhabi tuels 
du kyste hydat ique du poumon [Abs t rac t 
of repor t read Dec. 1, 1952] <Marse i l l e 
Chir . , v. 5 ( 1 ) , Jan.—Feb., p . 79. [ W m . ] 
DOR, J A C Q U E S ; a n d Q U I L I C I . 
1953 a.—Sur le t r a i t emen t ch i rurg ica le mod-
erne des kystes hydat iques du poumon 
<Marse i l l e Ch i r . , v . 5 ( 1 ) , Jan . -Feb . , pp . 
43-44. ( W m . ] 
DOR, J A C Q U E S ; a n d REBOUD, E . 
1951 a .—A propos de l 'ab la t ion des kystes du 
poumon avec leur advent ice <Marse i l i e -
Chir . , v . 3 ( 5 ) , Nov.—Dec., pp . 571-574. 
[ W · " . ] 
DOR, J A C Q U E S ; REBOUD, E . ; a n d DE C U T T O L I , J . P . 
1951 b .—Le t r a i t e m e n t moderne du kyste hyda-
t ique d u poumon non suppuré < M a r s e i l l e 
Chir . , v . 3 ( 4 ) , Sept.—Oct., pp . 501-505. 
[ W m . ] 
DORAN, JAMES E . [Ve t . , Ohio Dept . A g r i e . ] 
1955 a.—Sheep scab on the increase < O h i o 
Fa rmer , v . 216 ( 8 ) , A p r . 16, pp . 12, 23. 
[ W · , ] 
DORCA, S. See  Capr ioara , D. ; Fanea, E . ; Bor -
nuz, M. ; and Dorca, S. 
D O R E N , G A B R I E L A ; G A L D A M E S , M A R I N A ; a n d S I L V A 
C A M P O S , ROBERTO. 
1958 a .—Algunas consideraciones sobre el ren-
d im ien to délias técnicas de diagnóst ico de 
enteroparasi tosis [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < B o l . 
Chi leno Parasi to l . , ν . 13 ( 3 ) , J u l y - S e p t . , 
p p . 42-44. [ W a . ] 
DOROSZ, J Ó Z E F . 
1958 a.—Pasozyty wewnet rzne drobnych g ry -
zon i (Rodent ia ) i owadozernych ( Insect í -
vo ra ) pochodzacych ζ terenów i r ygowanych 
áciekami m i e j s k i m i ( I n t e r n a l parasi tes o f 
smal l rodents (Rodent ia ) insect ivorous or ig -
i n a t i n g f r o m areas i r r i ga ted by m u n i c i p a l 
sewers) [Abs t r ac t o f repor t before 6. Meet. 
Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22 ] 
< W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 711-
712. [ W a . ] 
DORRINGTON, J . E . 
1958 a.—The t rea tmen t o f l u n g w o r m i n sheep 
< J . South A f r i c a n Ve t . Med. Ass., v . 29 
( 1 ) , Mar . , pp . 63-64. [ W a . ] 
DORRONSORO, Α . ; a n d CABRERO, G . 
1957 a.—Absceso hepát ico de et iología poco 
frecuente <Med icamen ta , M a d r i d (302) , an. 
15, v . 27, Ma r . 2, pp . 113-114, i l lus. [W™. ] 
D O R S M A N , W . 
1959 a.—Hexachlorophene ( G - l l ) aga inst l i ver 
flukes (Fasciola hepatica)  i n cat t le [Du tch , 
F rench and German summar ies ] < T i j d s c h r . 
Diergeneesk., v . 84 ( 2 ) , J a n . 15, pp . 100— 
103. [ W a . ] 
D O S H I , D H I R U B H A I V . 
1954 a . — A rev iew o f the therapeut ic advances 
i n t rop i ca l medic ine < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 61 ( 6 ) , 
May , pp . 785-793. [ W m . ] 
Dos SANTOS NETO, J . G. [M .D . , R ichmond, 
V i r g i n i a . ] 
1958 a .—Five years (1951-1956) o f examina-
t ions fo r  in tes t ina l parasi tes a t a 1000 bed 
hosp i ta l < V i r g i n i a Med. M o n t h . (1277) , v . 
85 (10 ) , Oct., pp . 557-560. [ W a . ] 
DOUCET, J . ; O V A Z Z A , M A X ; a n d A D A M , J . P . 
1958 a.—Tabanides de Côte d ' I vo i re < A n n . 
Parasi to l . , v . 33 ( 3 ) , A p r . - J u n e , pp . 284-
294, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
D O U G H E R T Y , E L L S W O R T H C H A R L E S . [See  also 
Nicholas, W . L . ; Hansen, Eder L indsay ; 
and Dougher ty , E l l swor th Charles. ] 
1958 a.—Notes on the n a m i n g o f h igher taxa , 
w i t h special reference t o the p h y l u m ( o r 
class) Nematoda < B u l l . Zool. Nomencl . , v . 
15 (25 -28 ) , May 23, pp . 896-906. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Questions a r i s i ng i n connect ion w i t h 
the n a m i n g o f orders and t axa o f h igher 
r ank < B u l l . Zool. Nomencl . , v . 15 ( 1 6 - 1 7 ) , 
M a r . 21, pp . 523-539. [ W a . ] 
D O U G H E R T Y , E L L S W O R T H C H A R L E S ; a n d H A L L , 
E . R A Y M O N D . 
1955 a .—The bio logical re lat ionships between 
A m e r i c a n weasels (genus Muste la) and 
nematodes o f the genus Sk r jab ingy lus 
Petrov, 1927 (Nematoda : Me tas t rongy l i dae ) , 
the causative organisms o f cer ta in lesions 
in weasel skul ls < R e v . Ibér . Parasi to l . , tomo 
ex t raord inar io , Mar . , p p . 531-576, pis., mapa. 
( L i b r o - H o m e n a j e L ó p e z - N e y r a ) . [ W P " . ] 
DOUGLAS, GEDDES. 
1955 a.—Scorch—nematodes < B u U . A m . I r i s 
Soc. (137) A p r . , pp . 16-18, 20. [ W a . ] 
U N I T E D S T A T E S D E P A R T M E N T OF A G R I C U L T U R E 
DOUGLAS, LEE T. [See  also  Read, C la rk P . (jr.); 
Douglas, Lee T . ; a n d S immons, J o h n E . 
( j r . ) ] 
1958 a.—Seasonal va r i a t i ons i n Baerietta diana 
< J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 5 ) , Oct . , p p . 489-491. 
[ W M 
1958 b .—The t axonomy o f nema to taennd ces-
todes < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 3 ) , June , pp. 
261-273, p is . [ W M 
DOUVRES, F R A N K W I L L I A M ; a n d L U C K E B , J O H N 
T H O M A S . 
1958 b .—The morphogenesis o f t h e pa ras i t i c 
stages o f the ca t t le l u n g w o r m , Dictyocaulus 
viviparus,  i n exper imen ta l l y in fec ted gu inea 
p igs [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 33. A n n . 
Meet . A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , B l oom ing ton , 
I n d i a n a , A u g . 24 -27 ] < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 
( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , Supp l . , p p . 28-29. [ W M 
D o w , C.; et al. 
1958 a .—Use o f X - i r r a d i a t e d la rvae f o r i m m u -
n i za t i on o f dogs < V e t . Ree. (4209 ) , v . 70 
( 4 9 ) , Dec. 6, p . 999. [ W M 
D O W N I N G , J E A N F . [ D r . ] 
1958 a .—Paras i te con t ro l i n sw ine < E a s t . Feed 
Merchan t , v . 9 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 43-44 , 46, 
i l lus. [ W M 
DOXIADIS, T . [ 1 9 0 7 - ] 
1958 a .—The c l i n i ca l s ign i f icance o f amoebiasis 
< C i b a Sympos ium, v . 5 ( 6 ) , Feb., p p . 185 -
191, i l lus. [ W M 
D O Z A Ñ S K A , W I E R A . See  I w a ñ c z u k , I rena; a n d 
Dozañska, W i e r a . 
DRAGIÓ, M . ; a n d L I T R I C I N , V . 
1957 a . — T e r a p i j a Suge k u n i í a ve ta l inom. 
[ T h e r a p y o f scabies i n rabb i ts w i t h ve ta l i n 
< V e t . G lasn ik , v 11 ( 1 0 ) , p p . 1037-1039. 
[WM 
D R A K E , CHARLES H . See  B a c o n , M a r i o n ; a n d 
Drake , Charles H . 
DRAPER, C. C. [ROSS I n s t . T r o p . H y g . L o n d o n 
School H y g . a n d T r o p . Med. ] 
1954 a.—The duration of residual immunity 
f o l l o w i n g spontaneous cure o f Plasmodium 
bcrghei  i n r a t s < P a r a s i t o l o g y , v . 44 (3—4), 
Nov . , p p . 338-341. [ W M 
D R E N S K I , P . 
1953 b . — П р о у ч в а н и я в ъ р х у ч е р н и я о т р -
с в е н п а я к (Latrodectus  lS-guttatus  Rossi) 
в В ъ л г а р и я . ( Е к о л о г и я , м е д и ц и н с к о 
з н а ч е н и е и б о р б а ) [Latrodectus  lS-gutta-
tu8  Rossi) i n Bu lga r i a . (Eco logy , medica l 
impo r t ance and c o n t r o l ) ] [ B u l g a r i a n t e x t ] 
< I z v e s t . Med. Ins t . , Sof i ia, v . 8, p p . 199-
218. [ W M 
1955 a .— Съехав и р а з н р о о т р а н е н и е н а 
к ъ р л е ж и т е ( I xodo idea) в В ъ л г а р и я ( с 
о г л е д н а м е д и ц и н с к о т о и в е т е р и н а р н о т о 
им з н а ч е н и е ) ( A r t b e s t a n d u n d V e r b r e i -
t u n g der Zecken ( Ixodo idea) i n Bu lga r i en 
( I m H i n b l i c k au f i h re mediz in ische u n d 
t i e rä rz t l i che B e d e u t u n g ) ) [ B u l g a r i a n ' t e x t ; 
Russ ian and German summar ies ] < I z v e s t . 
Zool. I ns t . Bu lga r . A k a d . N a u k . , Otdel . B io l , 
i Med. N a u k . , v . 4 - 5 , p p . 109-168, i l lus. , pis. 
[WM 
DREZANÖIÖ, I . I . ; a n d W I K E R H A U S E R , T . 
1956 c .—O d je lovan ju p ro teo l i t sk ih an the lm in -
t i k a ( V e r m i z y m a i N e m a t o l y t a ) na askar ide 
sv in ja . [Ueber die W i r k u n g der Proteo ly-
t ischen W u r m m i t t e l ( V e r m i z y m u n d Neraa-
t o l y t ) a u f die Aska r i den der Schwe ine ] 
[ G e r m a n s u m m a r y ] < V e t . G lasn ik , v . 10 
( 2 ) , pp . 98-99. [ W m . ] 
DRIJKHOUT, E. See  Kuiper, K.; and Drijfhout, E. 
DRISS, ZAARI . 
1957 a.—De l ' u t i l i sa t i on de l a néomyc ine dans 
le t r a i t e m e n t de l 'amib iase in tes t ina le au 
Maroc < M a r o c Méd. (384 ) , v . 36, M a y , p p . 
490-493. [ W » . ] 
DROLSOM, P. N . ; a n d MOORE, E . L . 
1958 b .— Reproduc t i on o f Melo idogyne spp . i n 
flue-cured tobacco l ines o f r oo t - kno t resist , 
a n t pa ren tage < P l a n t D is . Rep. , v . 42 ( 5 ) , 
M a y 15, p p . 596-598. [ W M 
DROPKIN , VICTOR HARRY. [See  also  M y e r s , R o n * 
aid F . ; a n d D r o p k i n , V i c t o r H a r r y . ] 
1959 a . — V a r i e t a l response o f soybeans to 
Melo idogyne—a bioassay system f o r s e p a r a t i 
i n g races o f r oo t - kno t nematodes < P h y t o . 
pa tho logy , v . 49 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 18—23, i l lus. 
[ W M 
D R O P K I N , VICTOR H A R R Y ; M A R T I N , GEORGE C. ; ' 
a n d J O H N S O N , ROBERT W . 
1958 a .—Ef fec t  o f osmot ic concen t ra t ion oa 
h a t c h i n g o f some p l a n t paras i t i c nematodes ' 
[ G e r m a n s u m m a r y ] < N e m a t o l o g i c a , v . & 
( 2 ) , M a y , p p . 115-126. [ W M 
DROZD, ZOSIA J . See  M u n c h , James Clyde; Mo . 
I n t y r e , Joseph D . ; and Drozd, Zosia J . 
DRÓZDZ, J A N . [See  also  Chowaniec, W i e s l a w ; 
and Drózdz, J a n ; and  Chowaniec, W i e s l a w ; 
Drózdz, J a n ; and W e r t e j u k , M ieczys law ; 
and  S te fañsk i , W i t o l d ; and Drózdz, J a n . ] 
1958 a . — H e l m i n t o f a u n a zubra, Bison  bonasu» 
( L . ) w Polsce ( H e l m i n t h o f a u n a o f the 
b ison Bison  bonasus  ( L . ) i n Po land) [ A b -
s t rac t o f r epo r t before 6. Meet . Pol ish Pa ra -
si to i . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22 ] < W i a d o m . 
Parazy to l . , v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 717-719. [ W M 
1968 b .—Rzadk i pasozyt sarny , Capreolu* 
capreolu8  (L.)—Ostertagia  (Ostertagia) 
asymmetrica  Ware , 1925—po raz p ie rwszy 
s tw ie rdzony w Polsce ( R a r e paras i te of· 
roe-deer, Capreolus  capreolus  ( L . ) —Osier- . 
tagia  (Ostertagia)  asymmetrica  Ware , 1925,, 
ident i f ied fo r the first t i m e i n Po land) 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r epo r t before 6. Meet . Polish-, 
Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22 ] < W i a - -
dom. Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 723-724.. 
[ W M 
DRUDGE, J . H . [ L e x i n g t o n , K e n t u c k y ] [See  also* 
Le land, Stan ley Ë . (jr.);  Drudge, J . PL 
and W y a n t , Zae N . ] 
1956 a . — H e l m i n t h in fec t ions i n horses < V e t . . 
Med. , v . 51 ( 8 ) , A u g . , p p . 349-357. [ W M 
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E R G E N S , R A D I M . 
1958 a.—Nález monogenetické motoliee Pseuda-
colpenteron  pavlovskii  Bychowsky et Gussev, 
1955, na zábrech Cyprinus carpio  L . v. cSR 
(Der Befund der monogenetischen Fisch-
trematode Pseudacolpenteron  pavlovskii  By-
chowsky et Gussev, 1955 an den Kiemen 
des Cyprinus carpio  L . i n der CSR) [Ger-
man summary ] < V e s t n i k Ceskoslov. Zool. 
Spoleë. Praze, v . 22 ( 1 ) , Mar. , pp. 94-96, 
i l lus. [ W M 
ERGÜN, HÜSEYIN. See  En igk , K a r l ; St ic insky, 
S. ; and Ergun , Hüseyin. 
E R H A R D O V Á , B O Z E N A . [ S e e  also  A n d r l e , O n d r e j ; 
Erhardová, Bozena ; and Mül ler , Ka re l ] 
1954 a.—Revise vyvojovych cyk lü nokterych 
cizopasnych cervu u prezvykavcu (Revision 
der Entwick lungszyk len einiger der häufig-
sten Wärmer der Wiederkäuer) [Russian 
and German summaries] <Zoo l . a Entom. 
L is ty ( X V I I ) , v. 3 ( 2 ) , Mar. , pp . 119-136, 
i l lus. [ A I a . ] 
1957 b.—K problému hostitelské specificity nëk-
teryeh druhü cervu z celedi Tr ichostrongy-
lidae. (Zu r Frage der Wir tspezi f iz tät eini-
ger Helminthenar ten der Fami l ie Tr icho-
strongyl idae) [Czechoslovakian tex t ; Russian 
and German summaries] <Cesk. Parasitol. , 
^ v. 4, pp. 121-129. [ W M 
1958 a.-—Morfologická promënl ivost motoliee 
Plagiorchis  arvicolae  Schulz et Skworzov 
1931 a Pl.  proximus  Barker 1915 (T rem-
atoda-Plagiorchi idae) (Morphologische Ver-
änderl ichkeit des Drehwurmes Plagiorchis 
arvicolae  Schulz et Skworzov 1931 und PI. 
proximus  Barker 1915) [Russian and Ger-
man summaries] < V ë s t n i k Ceskoslov. Zool. 
Spolec. Praze, v. 22 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 266-
278, i l lus., p l . [ W M 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ERIIARDOVÁ, B O Z E N A — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 b .— Paras i t i é t i (Servi h lodavcû Ceskoslo-
venska (Parasi t ische W ü r m e r der Naget ie re 
i n der Tschechoslowakei) [Russ ian and 
German summar ies ] <Ôesk. Parasi to l . , ν . б 
( 1 ) , pp . 27-103, i l lus. , char ts . [ W 1 . ] 
ERHARDT, A . See  Au terho f f , H . ; a n d E rha rd t , A . 
ERIKSSON, STURE. [ D o c . L a n t b r u k s h ö g s k o l a n ] 
1956 a .—Skorv hos au tomatu t fodrade g r i sa r . 
[Scabies o f p igs fed au tomat i ca l l y ] < L a n t -
mannen, v . 40 ( 2 6 ) , June 30, pp . 692-593, 
i l lus. [ W » . ] 
E R K U R T , O R H A N ; O E K T E M , Z E K I ; a n d P I N A R , 
CENGIZ. 
1941 a .—Dour ine üzer inde b i r müsahede ve 
tedav i < A s k e r î Ve t . Mecmuasi (147 ) , v . 19, 
May , p p . 269-271. [ W m . ] 
ERMACHENKOV, N . N . 
1957 a . — Г и п о д е р м а т о з л о ш а д е й [ H y p o -
dermatosis of the horse] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v . 34 ( 5 ) , May , pp . 
40-41. [ W a . ] 
ERMOLOVA, E . N . [See  also  Bondareva, V . I . ; 
and Ermolova , E . N . ] 
1958 a . — Д е й с т в и е ф е н о т и а з и н а н а п р е д -
с т а в и т е л е й о т д е л ь н ы х р о д о в с т р о н г и л я т 
[ Inf luence of phenoth iaz ine on representa-
t ives o f d i f ferent  genera o f S t rongy la ta ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . Rabot Gel 'min to l . 
60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. Shul ' tsa, pp . 191-
200. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1958 b . — О п ы т о з д о р о в л е н и я о в ц е в о д ч е с к о -
г о х о з я й с т в а от ц е н у р о з а н а ю г е К а з а х -
с т а н а (E rad i ca t i on of the sheep f a r m i n 
the south o f Kazaks tan f r o m Coenurus) 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v . 
35 (5), May, pp. 58-60. [ W M 
E R M O S H K E V I C I I , V . I . 
1956 b . — С л у ч а и к о п у л я ц и и Rhipicephalus 
sanguineus  ( L a t r . ) , 1806 и Boophilus  calca-
ratus  B i r . , 1895 ( Ixod idae) [Copu la t ion of 
Rhipicephalus  sanguineus  ( L a t r . ) , 1806 w i t h 
Boophilus  calcaratus  B i r . , 1895 ( I x o d i d a e ) ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < D o k l . Akad . N a u k Tad-
zhiksk. SSR ( 1 7 ) , pp . 31-33, i l lus. [ B y . ] 
E R O K H I N , N . M . 
1967 a.—О с о в е щ а н и и п о о з д о р о в л е н и ю 
о ч а г а д и ф и л л о б о т р и о з а в Н о в о с и б и р -
с к о й о б л а с т и ( T h e conference on d iphy l lo -
bothr ias is cont ro l i n Novos ib i rsk reg ion ) 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i Pa raz i ta r . 
Bolezni , v . 36 ( 6 ) , Nov . -Dec . , p p . 764-755. 
[ W a . ] 
ERSES, I B R A H I M . 
1941 a . — H a r p t e hay van uyuzu ve p r a t i k 
teghis ve tedav i < A s k e r î V e t . Mecmuasi 
(149) , v . 19, Nov. , p p . 82-94, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
E S A K I , TEISO. [ D . S c . ] [ 1 8 9 9 - 1 9 5 7 ] [For  nec-
rology  and  port,  see  E n t o m . M o n t h Mag. 
(1129), v . 94, 4.S., (222) , v . 19, June, 1968, 
p . 132] [ W a . ] [For  necrology  and  port,  see 
A n n . En tom. Soc. A m . , v . 51 ( 4 ) , Ju l y , 
1958, pp . 410-411] [ W a . ] 
ESCÁRRAS, A . [ T o u l e n ] 
1949 a .—Kyste hydat ique de l 'u térus < M a r -
seille Chi r . , v . 1 ( 2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , pp . 239 -
240. [ W M 
ESCÁRRAS, Α . ; a n d N A V A T E L , P . 
1951 a .—Kyste hydat ique du sacrum < M a r -
seille Chi r . , v . 3 ( 4 ) , Sep t . -Oc t . , p p . 493 -
494. [ W « 1 . ] 
ESCOBAR, FRANCISCO. 
1944 a . — U n caso de abceso hepát ico de prob-
able o r igen amib iano < S a l v a d o r Méd., v . 17 
( 1 ) , Aug . , p p . 25-27. [ W m . ] 
ESCULIES, JOSÉ. See  Gonzalez, Gustavo; Escu-
lles, José; a n d Aya la , Abelardo. 
ESHENOUR, ROBERT W . [ M . S . ] [See  also  B u r c h 
George R. ; Eshenour, Rober t W . ; an* 
Nap ie r , Rona ld ] 
1958 a .—Di f fe ren t ia t i ng  microf i lar iae  of canin* 
hear tworms f r o m those of a subcutaneom 
filariid (D ipe ta lonema) < A l l i e d Vet . , v . 2! 
( 2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , p p . 11-13. [ W A . ] 
ESHENOUR, ROBERT W . ; NEWBERNE, JAMES 
W I L L I A M ; a n d BURCH, GEORGE R . 
1968 a.—Accelerated ( th ree day) t reatment 
w i t h filcide fo r canine hear tworms < A Hied 
Vet . , v . 29 ( 3 ) , M a y - J u n e , pp . 7 -9 , 22-23, 
i l lus. [ W M 
D'ESHOUGHES, J E A N ROBERT ; a n d HOUEL, J E A N . 
1957 a.—Réflexions sur le t ra i t emen t chirur-
g ica l du kyste hydat ique du poumon < S & 
ma ine Hôp . , Par is , v . 33 (66 ) , Nov . 20, pp . 
3888-3897, i l lus. [ W M . ] 
ESIKOV, V . I . See  Vecherk in , S. S.; Esikov, 
V . I . ; and Chikov, A . N . 
E S P A N A , CARLOS. [ S c h o o l V e t . M e d . , U n i v . 
Pennsy lvan ia , Phi ladelphia, Pennsy lvan ia ] 
[1958 а ] . — E l e c t r o n microscopy i n anaplasmo-
sis < P r o e . 3. N a t . Research Conf. Anaplas-
mosis Cat t le (Manha t t an , Kansas, June 12-
13, 1957), pp . 72-78, pis. [ W A . ] 
ESPIRITO, P O L I M . [ D r . ] 
1952 a .—Da esquistosomose no R io Grande do 
Su l < M a t e r n i d a d e e In fanc ia , an. 8, v . 11 
( 3 - 6 ) , May-Dec . , pp . 585-590. [ W M 
1954 a .—Da esquistosomose no R io Grande do 
Sul < A r q . Pediat . , Rio de Janei ro , v . 26 
( 9 ) , June, p p . 731-738 (pp . 7-10, 13-16.) 
[Wm.] 
ESPOUY, F E R N A N D . 
1957 a . — L a distomatose ov ine < M o u t o n , v . 12 
( 8 - 9 ) , Aug.—Sept., pp . 87-88, i l lus.; (11) , 
Nov . , p . 111. [ W M 
1958 a . — L a gale du mou ton < M o u t o n , v . 13 
( 7 ) , Ju l y , pp . 75-77, i l lus. [ W M 
ESSER, R . P . 
1959 a .—Us ing p lan t -paras i t i c nemas for 
classroom study < T u r t o x News, v . 37 (1 ) , 
Jan . , pp . 36-37, i l lus. [ W M 
ESSERT, Z . 
1956 a.—Jedna veca akc i j a l i jecen ja suge 
ovaca modern im insekt ic idom [ A more ex-
tended act ion of the t r e a t m e n t o f sheep 
scabies by means of modern insect ic ide] 
< V e t . Glasnik , v . 10 ( 1 0 ) , pp . 786-787. 
[ W M 
ESSLINGER, JACK H . [Dep t . Biol . , The Rice 
I n s t . ] 
1958 a.—Effects  o f the sc rew-worm on guinea 
p igs < J . Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 2 ) , A p r . , pp. 
201-209. [ W M 
ESTÉBAN, JOSÉ M I G U E L ; a n d DE PRADO MÁRQUEZ. 
1946 a.—Col i t is rebelde por lambl iasis ignorada 
< B o l . I ns t . Pato l . Méd., Madr id , v . 1 ( 2 ) , 
Feb., p p . 28-29. [ W M 
ESTÉBAN, JOSÉ M I G U E L ; ZAPATER, L . ; a n d 
CUADRADO, L . 
1947 a . — U n caso de balant id iosis humana 
< B o l . I ns t . Pato l . Méd., Madr id , v . 2 (12) , 
Dec., p p . 248-252. [ W M 
ESTRADA R . , J U A N CARLOS. [ D r . ] 
1931 a.—Frecuencia de la Heminolepis  [s icj 
nana  [Read before 1. Cong. Med. Nac . ] 
< R e v . Méd., Managua , v . 1 ( 1 2 ) , A p r . , pp. 
220-223. [WM 
ESUGA, M . See  K a w a i , G.; and Esuga, M . 
ETGES, F R A N K J . ; a n d S I R R I N , M . J . 
1968 a.—Effects  o f colchicine on Hymenolepit 
nana  [ A b s t r a c t o f repor t before 33. A n n 
Meet. A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , B loomington, 
Ind iana , A u g . 24 -27 ] < J . Parasi to l . , v . 4' 
( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , Suppl . , p p . 43-44. [Wa.] 
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1QK8 a —Heterodera  rostochiensis  Wol l . A n -
g u i l l e des racines de la pomme de terre. 
Potato root eelworm X I pp . Sept. 1957. 
Paris. [ W " . ] 
E f 0 f f l — L e s U B S dûtomatoses hépato-bil iaires 
^ C o n c o u r s M é d . , v . 79 ( 4 2 ) , O c t . 19 , p p . 
Л м З г , 4495-4496, 4498, 4501-1502. [ W m . ] 
1 Q = 7 f _ L a tr ichinose <Concours Méd., v . 79 
(42), Oct. 19, PP. 4475-4478, 4481-4482. 
r w m ] 
.neo о—Les coccidioses du poulet [Eng l i sh 
and Spanish summaries] < R e v . Méd. Vét . , 
Toulouse, v. 109, n.s., v . 21, Oct., pp . 698-
613T Nov., PP. 676-685; Dec., pp . 738-747. 
rwa.] . . 
jogg b Prevent ion of parasi t ic diseases 
among sheep and catt le a t pasture (tw 
European Product iv i ty Agency. Organiza-
t ion for European Economic Co-operation. 
Control of diseases i n catt le and sheep a t 
pasture) Chapter I . , PP. 21-40. Paris. 
rw a . ] 
1958 c.—La dicrocoeliose des ovins [Eng l i sh 
summary] < B u l l . Office In te rna t . Epizoot. , 
v. 50, May, PP- 356-374. [ W a . ] 
1958 d.—Diagnostic expér imental des helmin-
thoses animales. Travaux prat iques d'hel-
minthologie vétérinaire. 367 pp. , i l lus., pis. 
Paris. [ W c . ] 
EUZET, LOUIS . 
2954 c.—Parasites de poissons de mer ouest 
africains récoltés par J . Cadenat. I . Cestodes 
tetraphyll ides de sélaciens. (Note pré l im in-
aire) < B u l l . Ins t . Franç. A f r ique Noire, s. 
A , Sc. Nat. , v. 16 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 126-138, 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1954 d.—Quelques espèces du genre Callioboth-
r i um van Beneden, 1850 (Cestoda-Tetraphyl-
l idea) < B u l l . Soc. Neuchatel. Sc. Na t . , 3. 
s., v. 77, pp. 67-79, pl . [ W a . ] 
1957 d.—Recherches sur les Monogenoidea 
parasites de poissons mar ins < A n n , Parasi-
tol., v. 32 ( 5 - 6 ) , Oct.—Dec., pp . 469-481, 
il lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—L'oncomiracid ium de Capsala  onchid-
iocotyle  (Sett i , 1899) (Monogenoidea-Mon-
opisthocotylea) < Y i e et Mi l ieu, v . 9 ( 2 ) , 
pp. 211-214, il lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Sur le développement post- larvaire 
des Microcotyl idae (Monogenoidea, Polyopis-
thocotylea < B u l l . Soc. Neuchatel. Sc. Na t . , 
v. 81, pp. 79-84, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
EUZIÈRE, J . ; e t a l . 
1951 a.—Syndrome apico-costo-vertebral dou-
loureux et compression médullaire par 
echinococcose osseuse <Languedoc Méd., v . 
34 (4 ) , Ju l y -Aug . , pp . 212, 215-216, 219-
220, 223-224, 227-231. [ W m . ] 
E V A N S , A . S . ; a n d ST IREWALT, MARGARET 
A M E L I A . 
1959 a.—Serologic reactions i n Schistosoma 
mansoni  infections. V . Local izat ion of CHR 
and cercarial agg lu t ina t ing factors i n elec-
t rochromatographical ly f ract ionated human 
sera < E x p e r . Parasi tol . v. 8 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 
1 -9 . [ W a . ] 
E V A N S , FREDERICK READ. [ D e p t . Z o o l . , U n i v . 
Utah, Salt Lake C i t y ] 
1959 a.—Flagel late populat ions in the cae-
cuit l of the antelope ground squirrel < T r . 
A m . M ic r . Soc., v. 78 (1 ) , Jan., pp . 44-48. 
[ W a . ] 
E V A N S , H O W A R D E . ; a n d M A C K I E W I C Z , J O H N S . 
1958 a.—The incidence and location of meta-
cercarial cysts (Trematoda: Str igeida) on 
35 species of central New Y o r k fishes < J . 
Parasitol., v . 44 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 231-235, p i . 
[ W a . ] 
EVDOKIMOV, V . A . 
1957 a . — А к а р и ц и д н о е действие фосфор-
о р г а н и ч е с к и х п р е п а р а т о в н а п а с т б и щ -
н ы х к л е щ е й рода Dermacentor [Use of 
phosphorous organic preparat ions on pas-
tu re t icks of the genus Dermacentor ] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] < T r u d y 1. Konf . K h i m . i P r im . 
Fosfor. Soedin. (Kazan, Dec. 8-10, 1965), 
pp . 431-437. [ W a . ] 
E V E L E T H , D O N A L D F R A N C I S ; ET A L . 
1958 a.—Turkey diseases i n N o r t h Dakota 
< B i m o n t h . Bul l . N o r t h Dakota Agr ie . 
Exper . Stat ion, v. 20 ( 3 ) , Jan. -Feb. , pp . 
34-37. [ W A . ] 
EVERARD, C . O . R . 
1958 a.—Panagrolaimus  salinus,  n . sp. (Nema-
toda: Panagrola iminae) < A n n . and Mag. 
N a t . H is t . , 13. s., v. 1 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp. 459-
464, p i . [Issued Nov. 28] [ W a . ] 
EYLES, DON EDGAR. [See  also  Jones, Frances 
Evelyn; Eyles, Don Edgar ; Coleman, Nel l ; 
and Gibson, Colvin Lee] 
E Y L E S , D O N EDGAR; GIBSON, - COLVIN L E E ; COLE-
M A N , N E L L ; a n d JONES, FRANCES E V E L Y N . 
1957 a.—Laboratory aids i n the diagnosis of 
toxoplasmosis < J . Tennessee State Med. Ass., 
v . 50 (10 ) , Oct., pp . 408-415. [ W m . ] 
E Z Z A T , Μ . Α . ; a n d TADROS, G . 
1958 a.—A cont r ibut ion to the he lmin th fauna 
of Belgian Congo birds < A n n . K . Mus. 
Belg. Kongo, Tervuren, s. 8°, Zool. Wetens., 
v . 69, 81 pp., il lus., pis. [Issued Dec.] 
[ W h e 1 . ] 
FABER, W A L T E R . [ D r . , W i e n ] 
1956 a.—Das Weizenälchen, ein al ter Schädling 
in neuem L i ch t <Pf lanzenarzt ,  v . 9 (12) , 
Dec. 1, pp. 111-112, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
F A B I A N I , GEORGES ; a n d ORFILA, J E A N N E . 
1958 a.—Résistance naturel le du lap in à l ' i n -
fection expérimentale par Plasmodium 
berghei.  Analyse des facteurs immunologi-
Ques [Eng l ish summary ] < A n n . Ins t . 
Pasteur, Paris, v . 94 ( 4 ) , Ap r . , pp . 428-
434. [ W a . ] 
F A B I A N I , GEORGES; ORFILA , J E A N N E ; a n d B O N -
HOURE, G U Y . 
1958 a.—Influence de la splénectomie sur la 
résistance naturel le du ra t blanc à Plas-
modium vinckei  < C o m p t . Rend. Soc. Bio!., 
[ W M V ' 1 6 2 ( 2 ) * S E P T · 5 ' P P · 3 3 7 ~ 3 3 9 · 
F Ä Q Ä R Ä g A N U , I . ; a n d DOBROVICI, N ICOLAE. 
1957 a.—Fiziopatologia modif icärüor morfolo-
gice ale cupolei d iafragmat ice drepte i n 
legatura ä cu falsele imag in i chistice. [Physi -
opathology of the morphological changes i n 
the r i g h t d iaphragmat ic cupula in re lat ion 
to false cystic images] [Russian and 
French summaries] <Prob leme Terap., v . 
6, pp . 89-100, pis. [ W m . ] 
F A G A S I Ñ S K I , A N D R Z E J . 
1958 a.—Helmintofauna domowych p taków 
kurowatych (The helminthofauna of the 
domestic Ral l idae) [Abs t rac t of repor t be-
fore 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol . Soc., Lub l in , 
Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol . , v . 4 
( 6 - 6 ) , pp . 683-684. [ W a . ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
FAHMY, M. A . M. See  Haiba, M. H . ; Fahmy, 
M. A . M.; and Selim, M . K . ; and  Mah-
moud, A H. ; Fahmy, M. A . M. ; and Selim, 
M . K . 
F A I G U E N B A U M Α . , JACOBO. [See  also  W e s t e r -
meyer, Juan; Faiguenbaum Α . , Jacobo; and 
Romero, Glor ia] 
F A I G U E N B A U M Α . , JACOBO ; a n d DONCKASTER R . , 
R A Ú L , 
3955 a.—Consideraciones clínicas y epidemio-
lógicas en relación con dos nuevos casos de 
difi lobotriasis humana [Eng l i sh summary ] 
< B o l . Chileno Parasitol., ν . 10 ( 1 ) , J a n . -
Mar. , pp . 15-17. [ W a . ] 
F A I G U E N B A U M Α . , JACOBO; a n d F A N T A N U Ñ E Z , 
E N R I Q U E . 
1952 b.—Tratamiento biológico de la h idat i -
dosis < J o r n a d a Méd. (74 ) , an. 5, ν. 6, pp . 
364-385. [ W m . ] 
F A I G U E N B A U M Α . , JACOBO; a n d N E G H M E ROD-
RÍGUEZ, AMADOR. 
1956 a.—Terapéut ica de la amibiasis intest i-
na l del adulto [Eng l i sh summary ] < B o l . 
Chileno Parasitol. , ν . 10 ( 4 ) , Oct.-Dec. 
1955, pp. 71-73. [ W a . ] 
F A I N , A L E X A N D R E . 
1957 h.—Les acariens des famil les Epidermop-
t idae et Rhinonyssidae parasites des fosses 
nasales d'oiseaux au Ruanda-Urund i et au 
Congo Belge < A n n . K . Mus. Belg. Kongo, 
Tervuren, s. 8°, Zool. Wetensch., v. 60, 176 
pp., i l lus., pis. [Issued Dec.] [ W a . ] 
1957 i .—Notes sur l 'acariase des voies respira-
toires chez l 'homme et les an imaux. Descrip-
t ion de deux nouveaux acariens chez un 
lémurien et des rongeurs [Flemish, Eng-
lish, German and Spanish summaries] 
< A n n . Soc. Belge Méd. Trop. , v. 37 ( 4 ) , 
Aug . 31, pp. 469-481, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Notes sur les acariens de la sous-
fami l le Speleognathinae Fa in 1957 (Trom-
bidiformes-Ereynetidae Oudemans). Essai de 
groupement sous-générique <Rev . Zool. et 
Botan. Afr icaines, v. 58 (1—2), Oct. 7, pp . 
175-183, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .— Un nouvel acarien t rombid i forme 
paras i tant les fosses nasales d 'un serpent au 
Ruanda-Urund i < R e v . Zool. et Botan. A f r i -
caines, v. 57 ( 1 - 2 ) , A p r . 12, pp. 177-183, 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Les acariens psoriques parasites des 
chauve-souris. I . Revision du genre Nycter i -
docoptes Oudemans, avec descript ion de 
trois espèces nouvelles chez les roussettes 
africaines < R e v . Zool. et Botan. Afr icaines, 
v. 58 ( 3 - 4 ) , Dec. 29, pp . 232-248, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
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1958 a.—Growth of the spiny-headed w o r m 
Moniliformis  dubius,  and the ra t tapeworm 
Hymenolepis diminuta,  i n concurrent infec-
t ions in rats [Abs t rac t of repor t before 33. 
A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol . , B looming-
ton, Ind iana, Aug . 24-27] < J . Parasitol. , 
v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , Suppl., p . 15. 
[ W M 
H O L N I C K A , BARBARA. See  S z w a b o w i c z , A d a m ; 
Miçdzobrodski, Kazimierz ; Paf ikowa, Jad-
w iga ; and Holn icka, Barbara. 
HOLTORFF, J . 
1957 a.—Trichomonadennachweis i n der Prax is 
<Deutsche Gesundheitswesen, v . 12 (32) , 
Aug . 8, pp . 990-994, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
H O L Í , JRITI. 
19Б6 a.—Rentgenovy obraz p l icn í paragoni-
miasy. [X - ray p ic ture i n paragonimiasis of 
the lungs] [Russian and Engl ish summaries] 
<Ceskoslov. Roentgenol., v . 10 ( 4 ) , Dec., 
pp . 150-154, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
H O L Z , J O A C H I M ; a n d PEZENBURG, E R I K A . 
1955 a.—Behandlungsversuche m i t Nemato ly t 
beim Menschen und beim H u n d < T i e r ä r z t i . 
Umschau, v. 10 (11) , Nov. , pp . 397-399. 
[ W ' . ] 
HOLZMÜLLER, S. A . [Dierenarts, Dr iebergen] 
1956 a.—Blackhead-zwartkop ziekte—kalkoenen 
[Blackhead—turkeys] <Resumés Wetensch. 
Prak t . St icht . C.L.O. Controle (Ut recht . 
Jan. 25-26) , pp . 35-36. [ W a . ] 
HOMEDES R A N Q U I N I , J U A N . [ P r o f .  D r . , C a t e d . 
Parasitol., A n i m a l Fac. Farm. , Barcelona] 
1951 c.—Técnicas de invest igación de t r ipano-
somas <Medicamenta, Madr id , (205) an. 
9, v. 1С, Sept. 1, pp . 163-168. [ № » . ] 
1951 d.—idem <Medicamenta, Madr id, ed. 
Farm. (49) , an. 3, v . 6, Sept. 1, pp . 111-
116. [ W m . ] 
1951 e.—Técnicas de investigación de toxoplas-
mas <Medicamenta, Madr id , ed. Fa rm . (40) , 
an. 3, v . 5, Mar . 1, pp . 125-127. [ W m . ] 
1951 f. —Técnicas de invest igación de amibas 
<Medicamenta, Madr id (208) , an. 9, v. 15, 
Nov. 1, pp . 319-324. [ W m . ] 
1951 g.—Idem <Madicamenta, Madr id , ed. 
Farm. (54) , an. 3, v . 6, Dec. 10, pp . 299-
304. [W™.] 
1952 с.—Técnicas de invest igación de Tr icho-
monas, Chi lomast ix y Giardias (flagelados 
intestinales y de otras cavidades) <Med ica-
menta, Madr id , ed. Fa rm. (58) , an. 4, v. 7, 
Mar . 1, pp . 122-126. [ W m . ] 
1952 d.—Técnicas de invest igación de coccidios 
<Medicamenta, Madr id, ed. Fa rm. (65 ) , an. 
4, v . 8, Ju ly 20, pp . 49-52. [ W m . ] 
1953 b.—Técnicas de invest igación de t r ipano-
somas < A r c h . Sem. Cien. Vet. , v . 1 ( 1 ) , 
pp . 95-104. [ W · . ] 
1955 a.—Estudio de la asociación leishmaniosis-
bartonelosis canina < R e v . Ibér . Parasitol., 
tomo extraordinar io, Mar. , pp . 787—792, p!. 
(L ib ro-Homenaje López-Neyra) . [ W P A S . ] 
H O N D A , T S U K A S A . See  M a t s u s a k i , K i c h i h i k o ; 
and Honda, Tsukasa. 
HONESS, R A L P H F . [ASSOC. P a r a s i t o l . , W y o m -
i ng Agr ie . Exper . S ta t ion ] [See  also  Lucker , 
John Thomas; and Honess, Ra lph F . ] 
1958 a.—Helminths of Wyom ing cat t le: Tape-
worms <Cow-Count ry , v . 85 ( 3 ) , Sept. 15, 
pp. 7, 41, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
H0NIG3ERG, B R O N I S L A W M A R K . 
1958 a.—Isolat ion of Paratrichomonas  (  =  Trit-
richomonas)  batrachorum  (Pe r t y ) i n axenic 
cultures [Abst ract of repor t before 10. A n n . 
Meet. Soc. Protozool., Bloomington, Ind i -
ana, Aug. 25—27] < J . Protozool., v . 5, Aug. , 
Suppl., p . 15. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Isolat ion of Tetratrichomonaa  ( = T r l -
chomonas)  prowazeki  (Alexeieff)  irv axenic 
cul ture [Abs t rac t of repor t before 10. A n n . 
Meet. Soc. Protozool., B loomington, Ind i -
ana, Aug. 25-27] < J . Protozool., v . 5, Aug. , 
Suppl., p . 15. [ W a . ] 
H O N M A , Y O S H I H A R U ; F U J I M O R I , Y O S H I H I D E ; a n d 
K A N E K O , YOSHIRO. 
1958 a .—V i tam in С content i n human blood 
a f ter the admin is t ra t ion of anthelmint ics 
[Proc. 8. Regional Meet. N o r t h Area Japan. 
Pharm. Soc., Naruko H o t Sp r ing Oct. 20, 
1957] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r igaku 
Zasshi, v. 54 ( 3 ) , May 20, pp. 36§-37§; 
Eng l ish t i t le , p . 26*. [ W m . ] 
HONORATO C H . , A R M A N D O . [ D r . , L a b . C l i n . 
Hosp. V i ñ a del M a r . ] 
1957 a.—Invest igación de quistes de protozoos 
fijados con el metodo A . P. V . de Goldman 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < B o l . T r imest r . Hosp. 
V i ñ a del Mar. , v . 13 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp. 65-70, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
H O N S K A , W A L T E R L . (jr.) 
1957 a.—Visceral larva migrans < J . Oklaho. 
ma State Med. Ass., v. 50 ( 8 ) , Aug. , P û  
394-395, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
HOOD, MARION. [Ph.D. , Dept . Pub. Heal th . ] 
1945 a.—Trichinosis < J . Louis iana Univ 
School Med., v . 6 ( 7 ) , Ap r . , pp . 171-174" 
[W™.] 
HOOGSTRAAL, HARRY. [See  also  Kaiser, Makram 
Nasr i ; and Hoogstraal, H a r r y ] 
1958 b.—Notes on A f r i can Haemaphysalis 
t icks. I V . Descr ipt ion of Egyp t ian popula-
t ions of the yellow dog-t ick, H.  leachii 
leachii  (Audouin, 1927) (Ixodoidea, Ixodi-
dae) < J . Parasitol., v. 44 ( 5 ) , Oct. P p 
548-558, i l lus, pis. [ W a . ] 
HOOGSTRAAL, H A R R Y ; a n d KA ISER, M A K R A M 
N A S R I . 
1958 d.—Observations on Egyp t ian Hyalomma 
t icks (Ixodoidea, Ixod idae) . 4. Ident i ty , dis-
t r ibu t ion , and hosts of H.  franchimi  Tonelli-
Rondell i ( new combinat ion ) . Systematic 
status of H.  tunesiacum  Sc. & Sc. and its 
subspecies < A n n . En tom. Soc. Am. , v. s i 
( 4 ) , Ju ly , pp . 397-400. [ W a . ] 
HOOPER, D. J . [Rothamsted Exper . Station, 
Harpenden, Eng land ] [See  aho  Goodey, 
John Basil ; and Hooper, D. J . ] 
1958 a.—Aphelenchoides  daclylocercus  n . sp. 
and A. sacchari  n . sp. (Nematoda: Aphelen-
choidea) [Eng l i sh tex t ; German summarv] 
<Nemato log ica, v . 3 ( 3 ) , Aug. , pp. 229-235, 
pis. [ W a . ] 
HOPE CAWDERY, M . J . ; a n d ROBSON, J O H N . 
and Hope Cawdery, M . J . ] 
1958 a .—Drug est imat ion < 8 . Rep. East 
A f r i can Trypanosom. Research Organ. 
(Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 1957), p. 16. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—Est imat ion of trypanosome challenge 
< 8 . Rep. East A f r i can Research Organ. 
(Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 1957), p. 18. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Fly size i n re lat ion to trypanosome 
infect ion < 8 . Rep. East A f r i can Trypano-
som. Research Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-Dec., 
1957), p . 41. [ W a . ] 
H O P E CAWDERY, M . J . ; a n d ROBSON, J O H N . 
1958 a.—Field t r i a l o f e th id ium bromide (sur-
amin complex) R.D. 2S02, p ro tn id ium and: 
antrycide prosalt < 8 . Rep. East Af r ican 
Trypanosom. Research Organ. (Ju ly , 1956-
Dec., 1957), pp . 20-23. [ W a . ] 
H O P K I N S , C . Α . ; a n d H U T C H I S O N , W . M . 
1958 a.—Studies on cestode metabolism. I V . 
The n i t rogen f ract ion i n the large cat tape-
worm, Hydatigera  (Taenia)  iaeniaeformis 
< E x p e r . Parasitol., v . 7 ( 3 ) , May, pp. 349-
365. [ W a . ] 
H O P K I N S , G . Η . E . 
1958 a.—Order-group and fami ly-group names 
fo r the fleas < A n n . and Mag. Na t . Hist., 
13. s., v. 1 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp . 479-487. [Issued 
Nov . 28] [ W a . ] 
H O P K I N S , G . Η . E . ; a n d ROTHSCHILD, M I R I AM. T 
1956 a .—An i l lustrated catalogue of the 
Rothschild collection of fleas (Siphonaptera) 
i n the Br i t i sh museum ( N a t u r a l h is tory) , 
v . I I . Coptopsyllidae, Vermipsyl l idae, 
Stephanocircidae, Ischnopsyll idae, Hyposoph-
thalmidae and Xiphi lopsyl l idse. 445 pp.. 
i l lus., pis., map. London. [Issued May] 
[ W a · ] 
H O P K I N S , SEWELL H E P B U R N ; a n d SPARKS, A L -
BERT K . 
1958 a .—A new species of Bueephaloides 
(Trematoda: Bucephalidae) f rom a mar ine 
fish of Grand Isle, Louis iana < J . Parasitol., 
v . 44 ( 4 ) , Aug. , pp . 409-411, p i . [ W a . ] 
H O P K I N S , THEODORE L . See  R o b b i n s , W i l l i a m 
E.; Hopk ins, Theodore L . ; and Eddy,. 
Gaines W . 
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HOPPE R - : M A R K O W S K I , Α . ; a n d J A S K O W S K I , 
J v ^ a ' — D o s w i a d c z e n i a n a d I e c z e n i e m b u h a j ó w 
1 „ i k a z o n y c h rzes is tk iem byd lecym. I . Skutecz-
τ,ηίά op rysk iewan ia p rac ia р о г c isn ien iem 
metoda w l a s n * . . [Stud ies on t h e t r e a t m e n t 
nf Tr iehomonas-mfected bul ls. I . The effi-
cacy o f s p r a y i n g o f the penis under pres-
u r e by o w n method ] [Russ ian and Eng l i sh 
Summaries] < R o c z n i k i N a u k Roln ic . , v . 68, 
Γ Ε ( 1 ) , Ρ Ρ · 4 9 " 7 2 · 
„ . „ „ и BRUCH E . [See  also  M i n t o n , N o r m a n 
П  Α.; and  Hopper , B ruce E . ] 
.Q-a а Three new species o f the genus T y -
lenchorhynchus ( N e m a t o d a : Ty lench ida ) 
r German s u m m a r y ] < N e m a t o l o g i c a , v . 4 
( 1 ) , Feb., PP. 23-30, i l lus. , p l . [ W a . ] 
TTDR 4ÖK0VA, M . See  H o s t o m s k á , L . ; J i r o v e c , 
Otto; Horáéková, M . ; and Hrubcová , M . 
^ l S 5 4 ^ a ' · — [ I n f l a m m a t i o n o f the mesenter ic 
lymphnodes caused by hookworms ] [ J a p -
anese t e x t ] [P roc . 57. A n n . Meet . ] < N i p -
üon Geka Gakka i Zasshi, v . 55 ( 9 ) , Dec., 
p. 1067. [ W m . ] 
HOR T GUCHI , T E I J I R O . See  K i s h i m o t o , Y a s u o ; 
Akahor i , Y u k i o ; a n d H o r i g u c h i , T e i j i r o . 
HORIMOTO, T . 
l 9 g g a . — S t u d y on the toxoplasmosis [P roc . 
27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Pa ras i to l . ] 
Г Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
7 ( 3 ) , June, p p . 293-294 ( p p . 105-106) . 
[ W a . ] 
HORISAWA, J I K I C H I . 
1913 c .—Bei t rag zur K e n n t n i s der A s k a r i t i d e n 
( I . M i t t e i l u n g ) [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Shokakibyo Gakka i Zasshi, v . 12 ( 1 ) , Jan . , | 
pp . 67-82, p l . [ W m . ] 
K O R I U C H I , M A S A M O T O ; a n d H I R O M A T S U , S H I G E R U . 
1943 a .—Two cases o f cysticercosis [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo Gakka i Zasshi, 
v. 42 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , p p . 709-724 ( p p . 97 -112) , 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
HORN, D. W . See  B ruce -Chwa t t , L e o n a r d J a n ; 
and H o r n , D . W . 
HORN, H E N R Y J . ; BRUCE, ROBERT B L A C K ; a n d 
P A Y N T E R , O R V I L L E E . 
1955 a.—Toxico logy o f chlorobenzi late < J . 
Agr ie , and Food Chem., v . 3 ( 9 ) , Sept., 
pp. 752-756. [ W a . ] 
HORNE, R. W . See  N e w t o n , Β . Α . ; a n d Ho rne , 
R. W . 
HORNSTEIN , I R W I N ; MCGREGOR, W . S . ; a n d 
S U L L I V A N , W I L L I A M N I C H O L A S . 
1956 a.—-Livestock spray f o r m u l a t i o n s : L o w e r -
i n g the vo l a t i l i t y o f l i ndane ca t t le sprays by 
addi t ion o f film-forming  m a t e r i a l < A g r i c . 
and Food 'Chem., v . 4 ( 2 ) , Feb. , p p . 148-
149. [ W a . ] 
HOROBOWSKA, H A N N A . See  I w a n c z u k , I r e n a ; 
Macierewicz, M a r i a ; Horobowska , H a n n a ; 
and Truchanowicz , Zofia. 
HORODYSKI, Β . See  Has l i nge r , R o m a n ; Horody -
ski, В. ; and Reiss, J . 
HORRAX, G ILBERT; R U I Z RODRÍGUEZ, J . M . ; a n d 
CASTILLO, R A F A E L . 
1956 a.—Lesiones medulares de o r igen bi lhar· 
ziano < G a c . Méd. Caracas, v . 64 ( 6 - 9 ) 
June-Sep t . , p p . 253-258. [ W m . ] 
HORSLEY, MARGARET E . See  D e u t s c h , A l i c e R . 
and Hors ley, M a r g a r e t E . 
HORTA AGUIRRE, G ILDO; S E R A P H I M , E L I Z E T S M . . 
BARBOSA, J A Y M E Α . ; a n d R A C H O U , R E N É G . 
1956 a . — U m foco de filariose banc ro f t i ana em 
Castro Alves, Estado da Bah ia < R e v . 
Brasi l . Ma la r io l . , v . 8 ( 3 ) , J u l y , p p . 4 3 3 -
435. [ W a . ] 
HORTON-SMITH, C. [ 1902 - ] [ B . Sc., D . I . C . ] 
[For  biography  see  2. Rep. A n i m a l H e a l t h 
T r u s t (Sept . 1, 1947—June 30, 1948), Oct. , 
1948, p . 26 ] [ W a . ] 
H O R T O N - S M I T H , C . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1951 d .—Su lphaqu inoxa l i ne i n the t r e a t m e n t 
o f caecal coccidiosis i n chickens caused by 
the cocc id ium Emeria  [ s i c ] tenella  ( R a i l l i e t 
a n d Luce t , 1891) < 9 . W o r l d ' s P o u l t r y Con-
gress (Pa r i s , A u g . 2 - 9 , 1951), Off ic ial  Rep., 
Sect. I l l , v . 3, p p . 3 - 8 . [ W a , ( m i c r o f i l m ) ] 
1955 g .—Hazards o f deep l i t t e r . Condi t ions 
are favourab le f o r bu i ld -up o f paras i tes 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before Eas t Sussex 
Con f . ] < P o u ! t r y W o r l d , v . 96 ( 2 4 ) , J u n e 
16, p . 804. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Coccidiosis i n domest ic m a m m a l s 
< V e t . Ree. (4172) , v . 70 ( 1 2 ) , M a r . 22, 
p p . 256-262, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—Dep th o f l i t t e r d i lutes danger < M o d . 
P o u l t r y Keep., v . 78 ( 1 8 ) , M a y 1, p p . 15, 
16. [ W a . ] 
1958 c .—Keep y o u r powde r d ry < P o u I t r y 
F a r m e r (3581) , v . 138, M a y 3, p p . 7, 15. 
[ W a . ] 
1959 a . — A n t i - B and su lpha d r u g n o w com-
b ine to fight cocci < P o u l t r y F a r m e r , L o n -
don (3623) , v . 140, Feb. 21, p . 19. [ W a . ] 
H O R V Á T I I , JOZSEF. 
1955 a . — M á j m é t e l y k ó r r a l kapcsolatos megf i -
gyelések [Observat ions on l i ve r d is tomatos is ] 
< M a g y . Á l l a t . L a p j a , v . 10 ( 7 ) , J u l y , p p . 
243-244. [ W a . ] 
1958 a . — A m á j m é t e l y k ó r el leni védekezés 
môdszere i rô l ( O n methods used i n the con-
t r o l o f fasciolosis) < M a g y . Á l l a t . L a p j a , v . 
13 ( 6 ) , June, p p . 163-165. [ W a . ] 
HOSAKA, YUKIO. [See  also  I i j i m a , Tosh ih i ko ; 
Hosaka, Y u k i o ; Sasaki, Takash i ; and A k i y -
ama, Sumio ; and  I i j i m a , Tosh ih i ko ; Sasaki, 
Takash i ; and Hosaka , Y u k i o ; and  K o m i y a , 
Yosh i taka ; Yasuraoka , Kazuo; Sato, Α . ; and 
Hosaka, Y u k i o ; and  Sug iura , Saburo; Sasaki, 
Takash i ; a n d Hosaka, Y u k i o . ] 
1958 a.—Studies on Oncomelan ia ( 5 ) . O n the 
screen ing test o f mol luscicides i n labora to ry 
[P roc . 27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Para -
s i to l . ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , 
June, p . 278 (p . 9 0 ) . [ W a . ] 
1959 a .—Study o n s tandard ized technics f o r 
t es t i ng the suscept ib i l i t y o f Oncomelan ia 
sna i l to mol luscicides [Japanese t e x t ; E n g -
l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi , v. 8 
( 1 ) , Feb., p p . 102-107. [ W a . ] 
H O S H I , T A D A S H I . [ A n t i b i o t i c D i v . , K i t a s a t o 
I n s t . I n fec t . Dis. , Tokyo , J a p a n ] 
1958 a.—Studies on a new ascar ic idal sub-
stance f r o m a s t rep tomycete < J . A n t i -
b iot ics, Tokyo , s. A , v . 11 ( 3 ) , M a y , n p . 
90-98, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
HOSHIKAWA, N . [See also  Goto, J i r o ; a n d 
Hosh i kawa , N . ] 
1956 a.— [ E x p u l s i o n o f Ascar is by the use o f 
p ipe raz ine ma la te ( p e x i n ) i n suck l i ng p u p -
p ies ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyu is i K a i 
Zasshi ( 9 7 ) , v . 9 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p p . 584-585. 
[ W a . ] 
H O S H I N O , M I N O R U ; a n d S U Z U K I , H I R O S H I . 
1956 a.—Studies o n t h e deve lop ing media f o r 
the eggs o f Ascar is . I . Resp i ra t i on o f the 
eggs o f Ascaris  lumbricoides  v a r . suilla 
[ E n g l i s h t e x t ] < F u k u s h i m a J . Med. Sc., v . 
3 ( 2 ) , June , p p . 51-56. [ W m . ] 
I IosiDE, HYOMA. [ Y a m a g u t i U n i v . ] 
1953 a.—Studies on gregar ines pa ras i t i c i n 
Japanese insects. V [Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi , Tokyo , v . 62 
( 2 ) , Feb., p p . 66-69, i l lus. [ Y h . ] 
1953 b.—Studies on gregar ines pa ras i t i c i n 
Japanese insects. V Í [Japanese t e x t ; E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo , v . 
62 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 166-169, i l lus. [ Y h . ] 
1953 c.—Studies on gregar ines pa ras i t i c i n 
Japanese insects. V I I [Japanese t ex t ; E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo , v . 
62 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 170-174, i l lus. [ Y h . ] 
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HOSOKAWA, SHUJI . [ D e p t . Pa th . , Y a m a g u c h i 
Med. Col l . ] [See  alio  M iyaza to , T . ; and 
Hosokawa, Shu j i ; and  N i s h i k a w a , Yoshish i -
ro ; and Hosokawa, S h u j i ; and  Sato, M . ; 
Uch ino , F u m i y o ; and Hosokawa, S h u j i ] 
1954 a .—On metacercar ia o f Pa ragon imus i n 
Eriocheir  japonicus  i n Koch i , E h i m e and 
Y a m a g u c h i Pre fec tu re  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 4, special no., M a r . 3, 
p p . 150-158, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
H O S O K A W A , S H U J I ; a n d N I S H I K A W A , YOSHIH IRO. 
1954 b . — E x p e r i m e n t a l studies o n schistoso-
mias is j a p ó n i c a ( R e p o r t I I . ) . Morpho log ica l 
i nves t i ga t i on on blood vessel i n l i ve r by 
p las t ic cas t ing [Title  only  o f r e p o r t before 
43. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Pa th . Soc.] < A c t a 
Pa th . Japon . , v . 4 ( 3 ) , Ju l y , p . 222. [ W m . ] 
H O S O K A W A , S H U J I , U C H I N O , F U M I Y O ; a n d K o -
TOKU, H . 
1955 a .—Morpho log ica l studies on the vascular 
system o f the l u n g . ( R e p o r t I I ) . Changes 
o f p u l m o n a r y blood vessels i n dogs in fected 
w i t h Dirofilaria  limmitis  [ s i c ] [ A b s t r a c t o f 
r e p o r t before 44. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Pa th . 
Soc.] < A c t a Pa th . Japon. , v . 5 ( 3 ) , Ju l y , 
p p . 214-21-5. [ W m . ] 
HOSOYA, HIDEO. 
1951 a . — E x p e r i m e n t a l studies on Plasmodium 
gallinaceum  B r u m p t . I . O n i ncuba t i on pe-
r i od and course o f i n fec t i on f o l l o w i n g inocu-
l a t i on w i t h sporozoites [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n S a i k i n g a k u Zassi, v . 6 ( 1 ) , Feb., 
pp . 33-36, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1951 b . — E x p e r i m e n t a l studies on Plasmodium 
gallinaceum  B r u m p t . I I . Exoe ry th rocy t i c 
f o r m i n sporozo i t in fec ted ch icken [ J a p -
anese t e x t ] < N i p p o n S a i k i n g a k u Zassi, v . 
6 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 37-42, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1951 c . — E x p e r i m e n t a l studies on Plasmodium 
gallinaceum  B r u m p t . I I I . O n i n f e c t i v i t y o f 
v a r i o u s [ o r g a n s ] d u r i n g i ncuba t i on per iod 
i n sporozoi t i n fec t i on o f chickens [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n S a i k i n g a k u Zassi, v . 6 ( 1 ) , 
Feb., p p . 43-46. [ W m . ] 
HOSOYA, HIDEO; e t a l . 
1956 a .—F i l a r i i dae obta ined f r o m a black 
spider monkey , a sea l ion , a n d a e land cow 
[P roc . 41 Meet. J a p a n . Soc. V e t . Sc., Tokyo , 
A p r . 5 - 6 ] < J a p a n . J . V e t . Sc., Tokyo , v . 
18, Suppl . , Dec., Japanese t e x t , p . 68; E n g -
l ish t i t l e , p . 146. [ W a . ] 
HOSOYA, TAKASHI. [ D e p t . Pedia t . , School Med. 
G u n m a U n i v . Maebash i ] [See  also  Ma tsu -
m u r a , Tateo; Y u g a m i , Yuzo ; a n d Hosoya, 
T a k a s h i ] 
1956 a.—JCrit ical e x a m i n a t i o n o f sö-called 
Ascar i s t o x i n f r o m v i e w p o i n t o f a l lergy. 
P a r t 3. Studies w i t h c r i t e r i on o f Schul tz-
Dale method. Repo r t 1. Studies on the so-
called tox i c ac t ion o f Ascar is body fluid 
f r o m v iew p o i n t o f a l le rgy [Japanese t e x t ] 
< A r e r u g i , v . 5 ( 3 ) , Sept., p p . 204-208; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , p . 239. [ W m . ] 
1956 b . — C r i t i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n o f so-called 
Ascar is t o x i n f r o m new p o i n t o f a l lergy. 
P a r t 3. Studies w i t h c r i t e r i o n o f Schul tz-
Dale method. R e p o r t 2. Studies on the an t i -
gen ic i t y o f f r ac t i ons o f the Ascar is body 
fluid [Japanese t e x t ] < A r e r u g i , v . 5 ( 4 ) , 
Nov . , p p . 243—249; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , p . 
301. [ W m . ] 
1957 a . — C r i t i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n o f so-called 
Ascar is t o x i n f r o m v i e w p o i n t o f a l lergy. 
Repo r t 3. Studies on t h e a n t i g e n i c i t y o f the 
cu l tu re l i qu id o f p i g Ascar is . Studies w i t h 
c r i t e r i on o f Schul tz -Dale method. ( P a r t 3.) 
[ Japanese t e x t ] < A r e r u g i , v . 5 ( 5 ) , Jan . , 
p p . 315-318; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , p . 358. 
[ W M . ] 
HOSOYA, T A K A S H I — C o n t i n u e d . 
1957 b .—Cr i t i ca l e x a m i n a t i o n o f so-called 
Ascar i s t o x i n f r o m v iew p o i n t o f a l lergy. 
P a r t 3. Studies w i t h c r i t e r i on o f Schulz-
Dale method. Repo r t 4. Ef fect  o f var ious 
d rugs u p o n i n tes t i na l con t rac t ion produced 
by Ascar i s body fluid i n Ascar is infested 
a n i m a l [Japanese t e x t ] < A r e r u g i , v . 6 ( 1 ) , 
M a y , p p . 36-39; E n g l i s h summary , p . 86. 
[ W ® . ] 
HOSTOMSKÁ, L . ; JIROVEC, OTTO ; HORÂCKOVÂ, M . ; 
a n d HRUBCOVÁ, M . 
1957 a .—Mongo l i smus u n d la tente Toxoplas-
mose der M u t t e r < E n d o k r i n o l o g i e , v . 34 
( 5 - 6 ) , Aug . , p p . 296-305. [ W m . ] 
1957 b .— Ucas t toxop lasmické in fekce m a t k y 
p r i v z n i k u mongo lo id ismu d i të te [Re la t ion 
o f toxoplasmosis i n mo the r t o mongo l i sm in 
ch i l d ] [Russ ian a n d Eng l i sh summar ies ] 
< C e s k . Pediat . , v . 12 ( 8 ) , A u g . 5, p p . 713-
723. [ W m . ] 
HOTTA, K Y O H E I . See  K o b a y a s h i , M i z u h o ; I t o , 
Α . ; and H o t t a , Kyohe i . 
H o u , TSUNG-CH'ANG. [See  also Chung, Hue i -
L a n ; H o u , Tsung -Ch 'ang ; L i , Y u n g - F u ; and 
Chao, Chung -Ch iu . ] 
H o u , T S U N G - C H ' A N G ; e t a l . 
1957 a.— [ A survey o f pa ragon im ias is i n 
8,380 Ko rean ch i l d ren ] [Chinese t e x t ] 
< C h u n g H u a E r h K ' o Tsa Chih , v . 8 ( 2 ) , 
A p r . , p p . 140-142. [ W m . ] 
H O U G H , R ICHARD M . 
1958 a .—The patho logy , d iagnosis and t reat -
m e n t o f Strongyloides  stercoralis  o f canines 
«^Southeast. Ve t . , v . 9 ( 5 ) , Fa l l , p p . 191-
194. [ W a . ] 
HOURMOUZIADIS, A . N . See  P a p a d a k ë , A n t . M . ; 
and Hourmouz iad is , A . N . 
HOUSE, H . L . 
1958 a . — N u t r i t i o n a l requ i rements o f insects 
associated w i t h a n i m a l pa ras i t i sm < E x p e r . 
Paras i to l . , v . 7 ( 6 ) , Nov . , p p . 555-609. 
[ W M 
HOVASSE, RAYMOND. 
1951 b . — C o n t r i b u t i o n à l 'é tude de la cnido-
génèse chez les pér id in iens . Deuxième 
pa r t i e . Cnidogénèse cycl ique chez Nematodi-
nium  armatum  Dog ie l < A r c h . Zool. Expér . 
e t Gén., v . 88, Notes et Rev. ( 3 ) , N o v . 30, 
p p . 149-158, p l . [ W c . ] 
HOVEN, E A R L E . See  I v e r s e n , E d w i n S . ; a n d 
Hoven, E a r l E . 
HOVORKA, J Á N . 
1958 a .—Súcasny he lmin to log icky" status do-
mác ich zv ie ra t v CSR к podm ieñu júc im 
f a k t o r o m ( T h e present he lmin tho log ica l 
s ta tus o f domestic an ima ls i n Czechoslo-
v a k i a ) < V e t e r i n á r s t v í , v . 8 ( 1 1 ) , Nov . , pp. 
408-410. [ W a . ] 
HOWARD, H . W . [ P l a n t Breed. I ns t . , T r u m p i n g -
ton , Cambr idge ] [See  also  Cole, C. S.; and 
H o w a r d , H . W . ] 
1957 a.—Crops and p l a n t breed ing < J . Roy. 
A g r i e . Soc. Eng . , v . 118, p p . 119-130. [ W a . ] 
HOWARD, J . W . See  Bruce, R . В . ; Howard , 
J . W . ; and Elsea, J . R . 
HOWE, R . G. See  N o r r i s , M . G.; and Howe, 
R . G. 
H O W E L L , DARIEL E L Z A . [ D e p t . E n t o m . , O k l a -
homa State U n i v . , S t i l lwa te r , Ok lahoma] 
[1958 a ] . — T r a n s m i s s i o n o f anaplasmosis by 
a r th ropods < P r o c . 3. N a t . Research Conf. 
Anap lasmos is Cat t le ( M a n h a t t a n , Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957) , p p . 14-16. [ W a . ] 
H O W E L L , D A R I E L E L Z A ; a n d T O N N , ROBERT J . 
1956 a.—Tests w i t h D o w E T - 5 7 f o r ectopara-
s i te con t ro l on cats and dogs [ P r o g r a m and 
A b s t r . 4. A n n . Meet . E n t o m . Soc. A m . , Dec. 
27-30, N e w Y o r k C i t y ] < B u l l . E n t o m . Soc. 
A m . , v . 2 ( 3 ) , S e p t , p . 24. [ W a . ] 
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XT«WELL MORTON. [ W a v e r l y C i t rus Growers 
B Coop., W a v e r l y ] + . .. 
, 0 « c P rac t i ca l aspects and costs o f t he 
"r>nli and t r e a t " method < P r o c . F l o r i da 
State H o r t . Soc. (1954) v . 67, pp . 89-90. 
[ W a . ] 
•α- ν Τ M [ E n t o m . Research S ta t ion , Pa lmers-
t on N o r t h , N . Zea land] 
i q 5 4 a . The b io logy and host range o f 
Neoäplectana leucaniae,  a new species o f 
;- iqect>parasit ic nematode < P a r a s i t o l o g y , v . 
44 ( 3 - 4 ) , Nov . , pp . 392-399, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
wozuMi , KANICHI. [ K y o t o - I g a k u s h i ] 
1925 a. Ueber die V e r b r e i t u n g von Clonorchis 
sinensis,  Metagonimus  yokogawai  u n d Spar-
aanum  mansoni  i n N i i g a t a k e n [Japanese 
t p x t l < N i t > p o n Shokak ibyo G a k k a i Zasshi, 
ν 24 ( 4 ) , Ju l y , p p . 254-266 (pp . 3 3 - 4 4 ) . 
[ W m . ] 
H R E B I C E K , I . H . See  Belavsky, E . ; and H reb i -
cek, I . H . 
HRUBC0VÁ, M . See  Hostomská, L . ; J i rovec , 
Ot to; Horácková , M . ; and Hrubcová , M . 
H S I A Y U N - F U . 
1957 a.—Cysticercus  cellulosae  i n the an te r i o r 
chamber [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a Y e n 
K ' o Tsa Chih, v . 7 ( 2 ) , Ma r . , p p . 141-142; 
Eng l i sh summary , p . 13, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
HSIAO, J U N G - W E I ; a n d Y E H , C H I A - F U . 
1957* a.— [Observat ions on "hepa t i c s h i f t " o f 
adul t w o r m of Schistosoma  japonicum  i n 
po r ta l v e i n ] [Chinese t e x t ] ^ N a t i o n a l Med. 
J China, v . 43 ( 1 1 ) , N o v . 1, p p . 875-878. 
[ W a . ] 
H S I E H , C H I H - K U A N G . See  C h ' i u , Y i n g - C h ' i i a n ; 
and Hsieh, Ch ih -Kuang . 
HSIEH, Y U - Y U A N ; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Chemotherapeut ic studies on schistos-
miasis. I V . Some a r y l ethers o f d imercapto-
propano l and t h e i r a n t i m o n i a l mercapt ides 
[Chinese t ex t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < H u a 
Hsüeh Hsüeh P'ao, v . 23 ( 6 ) , p p . 447-454. 
[ W a · ] 
HSIUNG, F A N G - W U . 
1956 a.—-[Anemone  cernua  i n t r e a t m e n t o f 
amebic dysen te ry ] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g 
H u a N e i K ' o Tsa Chih , v . 4 ( 1 1 ) , Nov . , 
pp . 874-879. [ W m . ] 
HSIUNG, J U - C H ' E N G . See  C h ' e n , C h i a - P i a o ; 
Miao, T ' i ng -Ch ieh ; and H s i u n g , Ju- 'Ch'eng. 
H s u , BIN. [ I n s t . M a t e r i a Med., Acad. Sin ica, 
Shangha i ] 
1957 a.—Studies on an t i b i l ha r z i a l d rugs. V I I I . 
Inf luence of t a r t a r emet ic on cond i t ioned 
reflex ac t i v i t y i n mice [Chinese t e x t ; E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Physio l . , S in ica, v . 
21 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 225-229. [ W a . ] 
H s ü , CHAO-YUEH. [Dep t . I n fec t . D is . , Shang-
hai F i r s t Med. Coll. and I n fec t . D is Hosp . 
Shangha i ] [See  also  L i u , Y u e h - H a n ; H s ü , 
Chao-Yueh; Hsü , Pao -Yüan ; and Ta i , Tzu -
Y i n g ; and  T a i , T z u - Y i n g ; Hsü , Chao-Yueh; 
Chang, Hs iao-Ch ih ; and L i u , Y ü k ' u n . ] 
H s ü , C H A O - Y U E H ; L i u , Y U E H - H A N ; H S Ü , PAO-
Y Ü A N ; a n d T A I , T z u - Y L N G . 
1956 a.— [Studies on t r e a t m e n t o f acute schis-
tosomiasis] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a 
N e i K ' o Tsa Ch ih , v . 4 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p p . 9 8 3 -
987. [ W m . ] 
H s ü , C H I H - H U E I ; Н И , H S I U - Y U A N ; a n d C H ' E N , 
J U E I - T ' I N G . 
1957 a.— [The rapeu t i c effect  o f he t razan w i t h 
carbarsone, and carbarsone alone i n t r ea t -
men t o f 200 cases o f filariasis b a n c r o f t i ] 
[Chinese t e x t ] <Ch inese Med. J . , v . 5 ( 1 1 ) , 
Nov . 1, p p . 925-930. [ W m . ] 
H s ü , HSI FAN. [See also Hsü , Shu Y i n g L i ; 
and Hsü , H s i F a n ] 
H s ü , H s i F A N ; a n d H s ü , S H U Y I N G L I . 
1958 c .—The p r e p a t e n t per iod o f f o u r geo-
g raph i c s t ra ins o f Schistosoma  japonicum 
< T r . Roy . Soc. T r o p . Med. a n d H y g . , v . 52 
( 4 ) , J u l y , p p . 363-367. [ W a . ] 
H s ü , HSÜEH-CHI. See  Shao, Pao-Juo ; Hsü , 
Hsüeh- 'Chi; a n d Mao, Shou-Pai . 
H s ü , К . С . ; Y U A N , С . С . ; СНОИ, T . Y . ; a n d 
Ρ ' e i , С. 
1956 а . — A pharmacognos t i ca l s tudy o f the 
Chinese d r u g P a i T o u W ê n g [Chinese t e x t ; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < Y a o Hsüeh Hsüeh Pao, 
v . 4 ( 1 ) , Ma r . , p p . 25-58, p is . [ W m . ] 
1956 b . — I d e m [ A b s t r a c t ] < C h i n e s e Med. J . , 
v . 74 ( 5 ) , Sept.—Oct., p . 509. [ W m . ] 
H s ü , M E I - C H U A N ; e t a l . 
1958 a.—Observat ions on h o o k w o r m disease 
a m o n g coal m ine rs i n T a i w a n . I . A survey 
o n the inc idence o f h o o k w o r m in fec t i on i n 
the worke rs o f coal mines [Chinese t ex t ; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < T a i w a n I g a k k w a i 
Zasshi, v . 57 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 7 -23 . [ W m . ] 
H s ü , P A O - Y Ü A N . See  H s ü , C h a o - Y u e h ; L i u , 
Y u e h - H a n ; Hsü , Pao -Yuan ; and T a i , T z u -
Y i n g ; and  L i u , Y u e h - H a n ; Hsü , Chao-Yueh; 
H s ü , Pao -Yüan ; and T a i , T z u - Y i n g . 
H s u , PING-KUEN. See  Chen, H s i n - T a o ; Hsu , 
P i n g - K u e n ; and W a n g , T u n - C h ' i n g . 
H s ü , P I N G - K ' U N ; S u , K ' O - C H ' I N ; a n d C H ' E N , 
H S I N - T ' A O . 
1956 a .— [ C u l t u r i n g o f Tsu tsugamush i and 
l i fe -h is to ry o f Trombicula  akamushi]  [ C h i -
nese t e x t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. J . Ch ina , v . 42 
( 1 1 ) , Nov . , pp . 1032-1043, i l lus . [ W m . ] 
H s ü , S . T . ; L I N G , M . T . ; a n d L I A N G , С . S . 
1957 a . — T w o new species of Os te r tag ia 
( N e m a t o d a : T r i chos t rongy l i dae ) f r o m sheep 
o f K a n s u Prov ince, no r th -wes te rn Ch ina 
[Chinese t ex t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < C h ' u 
M u Shou I Hsueh Pao, v . 2 ( 1 ) , p p . 1 - 6 , 
p is . [ W a . ] 
H s ü , S H U Y I N G L I ; a n d H s ü , H s i F A N . 
1958 a .—On the v i ru lence o f d i f fe rent  geo-
g raph i c s t ra ins o f Schistosoma  japonicum 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r epo r t before 33. A n n . Meet . 
A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , B loom ing ton , I nd i ana , 
A u g . 24 -27 ] < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 
2, Aug . , Suppl . , p . 14. [ W a . ] 
H s ü , YING-CH' I . See  L ü , C h ' i n g - H o ; Shang, 
E r h - T s u n ; Ju , T a - C h ' u n ; and H s ü , Y i n g -
Ch ' i . 
HSÜEH, CH' ING-YÚ. [See  also  Ch'en, Ch ' i ang ; 
Sung, Teh-Ch ' ien ; and Hsüeh; C h ' i n g - Y ü ] 
H S Ü E H , C H ' I N G - Y Ü . a n d CHOU, K U A N G - T ' A O . 
1957 а .— [ C l i n i c a l analysis o f one hundred 
cases o f pa ragon im ias i s ] [Chinese t e x t ] 
< C h u n g H u a Ñ e i K ' o Tsa Chih , v . 5 ( 9 ) , 
Sept. 13, p p . 736-741. [ W m . ] 
H S Ü E H , F E N G - C H U . See  W a n g , C h i e n g - Y u a n ; 
Hsüeh, Feng-Chu ; and W a n g , C h i - L u n . 
Н И , C H E N H S I A N G ; a n d HOEPPLI , R E I N H A R D 
J . C. 
1935 b .—The rou te o f m i g r a t i o n o f Spirocerca 
sanguinolenta  i n expe r imen ta l l y in fec ted 
dogs < P r o c . 8. A n n . Meet . Chinese Phys io l . 
Soc. ( P e i p i n g , A p r . 3 - 5 ) Chinese tex t , p . 
11; E n g l i s h t ex t , p . 17. [ W m . ] 
H U , C H I A - Y A O . 
1957 a .—- [Tr ichomonas in fec t i on i n female 
s tudents of a m idd le school i n P i n g H s i a n g 
H s i e n ] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a F u 
Ch 'an K ' o Tsa Ch ih , v . 5 ( 1 ) , Feb. , p p . 
50-51. [ W m . ] 
H u , H S I U - Y U A N . See  H s ü , C h i h - H u e i ; H u , 
H s i u - Y u a n ; and Ch'en, J u e i - T ' i n g . 
Н И , P I N . 
1956 a.— [ A n imp roved method f o r t h e e x a m i -
n a t i o n o f schistosome ova i n b iopsy speci-
mens o f i n tes t i na l mucosa] [Chinese t e x t ] 
< C h u n g H u a P i n g L i Hsüeh Tsa C h i h , v . 2 
( 1 ) , A p r . , p . 69. [ W a . ] 
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H u , YUN-TS'UNG. See  Wang, Chao-Ming; H u , 
Yun-Ts 'ung ; and Tuan, Y in-Ch 'ang. 
H U A N G , C H I H - H E N G ; a n d K Y I , Z U - Y O O N G . 
1957 a.—Chemotherapeutic studies on schisto-
somiasis. I I I . Bis ( P-aminophenoxy) th iaal-
kanes [Chinese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] 
< H u a Hsüeh Hsüeh P'ao, v. 23 ( 5 ) , pp . 
366-376. [ W a . ] 
H U A N G , M I N G - H S I N ; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Schistosomiasis dwar f i sm <Chinese 
Med. J . , v . 75 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 448-461, i l lus. 
[ W - M 
H U A N G , M I N G - H S I N ; C H I A N G , S H A O - C H I ; L U , 
C H E N G - W E I ; a n d P ' A N , J U - S U N . 
1956 a.— [T rea tment of schistosomiasis dwar f -
i sm: A repor t o f 4 cases w i t h one year 
fo l low-up] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a Ne i 
K ' o Tsa Chih, v . 4 (12 ) , Dec., pp . 962-965, 
i l lus. [ W ° M 
H U A N G , W . H . ; C H I Ù , J . R . ; a n d К А О , С . T . 
1958 a.—The incidence of in test ina l parasites 
among the elementary school chi ldren in 
Ta i t ung Perfecture  [ s i c ] , Ta iwan < B u l I . 
Chinese Ass. Adv . Sc., v. 6 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 
29-31. [ W M 
HUBBARD, CLARENCE A N D R E S E N . 
1958 a.—Mexican jung le and desert fleas w i t h 
three new descriptions < E n t o m . News, v. 
69 (6 ) , June, pp . 161-166, fig. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Fleas and plague i n I r a q and the 
A r a b wor ld . Pa r t I ^ P u b l i c a t i o n (15) I raq 
Na t . H is t . Mus., Oct., pp . 1—55, pis., maps. 
[ W a . ] 
HUBBARD, E . D. See  Z immermann, W i l l i am J. ; 
Hubbard, E. D. ; and Biester, H a r r y Ed-
ward ; and  Z immermann, W i l l i a m J. ; Hub-
bard, E. D.; and Mathews, J . 
HUBBARD, J E A N N E T T E A . See  S a z , H o w a r d J . ; 
Vidr ine , A r t h u r (jr.);  and Hubbard, Jean-
nette A . 
H U B E N D I C K , BENGT. 
1958 a.—Factors condi t ion ing the habi ta t of 
f reshwater  snails < B u l l . Wor l d Heal th 
Organ., v . 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 1072-1080. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—A note on the taxonomy of the 
Braz i l ian vector snails of Schistosoma  man-
soni  < R e v . Brasi l . Biol., v . 18 ( 1 ) , A p r . 
pp . 37-40. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—A possible method of schistosome-
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1953 a . — C o n t r o l l i n g ox warb le- f ly < I n f o r m . 
Leaf let (31) I n d i a n Counc i l A g r i e . Research, 
Oct . , 2 pp . , i l lus. [ W » . ] 
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τ -DIAN COUNCIL OP AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH, 
NEW DELHI—Cont inued. 
Γ1957 а ] . — H o w to cont ro l l ice on pou l t r y 
1 V i n f o r m . Leaf let (42) I n d i a n Counci l Ag r i e . 
Research, (1954-57) 2 pp. , i l lus. [ W M 
TVGELRANS, P · : VANLERENBERGHE, J . ; B IGUET, 
J · a n d LACHEREXZ, M . 
1949 'a. A propos de deux cas d'ascaridiose 
compliqués d'accidents aigus. T y p e invag ina-
t i o n et appendic i te < L i l l e Ch i r . ( 2 2 ) , v . 
4, J u l y - A u g . , PP. 173-174, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
INGLE, L . [ P r o f . Zool., U n i v . I l l i no is , U r b a n a , 
Г1955 b ] . — E v a l u a t i o n of methods f o r cont ro l 
¿f flies on l ivestock < P r o c . 41. A n n . Meet. 
f!hem. Spec. M f g . Ass. ( N e w Y o r k , Dec. 
7 -8 , 1954), PP. 113-117. [ W M 
ТИП is WILLIAM G. [Dep t . Zool., B r i t . Mus. 
1 (Na t . H i s t . ) ] 
iggg a . — T h e compara t i ve ana tomy of the 
subulur id head (Nematoda) : w i t h a con-
siderat ion of i t s systematic impor tance 
<¿Proc. Zool. Soc. London , v . 130 ( 4 ) , June , 
pp. 577-604, i l lus. , pis. [ W M 
1958 b .—A new species of the nematode genus 
' Thoracostoma f r om  t he A n t a r c t i c < A n n . 
and Mag. N a t . H is t . , 13. s. ( 1 ) , v . 1, Jan . , 
pp 45-48, figs. [ W M 
1958 c .—A redescr ip t ion o f t he nematode 
Paraspidodera seilst  Morgan , 1927 and i ts 
removal to a new genus, Morgascar id ia < J . 
He lmin th . , v . 32 ( 1 - 2 ) , p p . 65-72, i l lus. 
[ W M 
1958 d .—A rev iew o f the nematode super-
fami ly Heterakoidea < A n n . and Mag. N a t . 
Hist . , 12. s. (120) , v . 10, Dec., 1957, pp . 
905-912 [ Issued J u n e 4 ] [ W » . ] 
1958 e.—A revis ion of the nematode genera 
Kath lan ia and Tonaud ia < A n n . and Mag. 
Nat . H is t . , 12. s. (119) , v . 10, Nov . , 1957, 
pp. 785-800 i l lus. , p i . [ Issued A p r . 23] 
[ W M 
1958 f . — A rev is ion of the nematode genus 
Meteterakis Karve , 1930 <Pa ras i t o l ogy , v . 
48 ( 1 - 2 ) , May , pp . 9-31, i l lus. [ Issued M a y 
30] [W«. ] 
INOKAWA, TAKAO. [Dep t . Hyg . , N i h o n Med. 
School] See  Na i t o , S i t i r o ; T u j i i , Sadao ; 
Ka j imoto , Yos ino r i ; and I nokawa , Takao. 
INOKI , SHOZO. 
1957 a.—Expér iences d ' immunolog ie , de bio-
chimie, de génétique sur Trichomonas  vagi-
nalis  [Eng l i sh and German summar ies ] < 1 . 
Symposium Européen In fes t , à Tr ichomonas, 
pp. 265-269. [ W M 
INOKI , SHOZO ; F U K U K I T A , SHIGEMITSU ; a n d 
MATSUSII IRO, A I Z O . 
1958 a.—Studies o n the therapeut ic mecha-
nism of no rma l h u m a n p lasma to t r y p a n o -
somal in fec t ion i n mice [Proc. 27. A n n . 
Meet. Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese 
tex t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, 
p. 290 (p. 102) . [ W M 
1959 a.—Studies on the immuno log ica l va r ia -
t ion i n _ Trypanosoma  gambiense.  Detai led 
observation on the ant igen ic va r i a t i on i n -
ducible by an t ibody [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh 
summary ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 8 ( 1 ) , 
Feb., pp. 148-154. [ W M 
INOKI , SHOZO ; H A M A D A , YOSHIO ; K A M A H O R A , 
J . ; a n d O K A M U R A , S . 
1954 a . — A n i m a l exper iments of Trichomonas 
foetus.  ( 2 ) . Ser ia l passages t h r o u g h no rma l 
untreated mice [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh 
summary ] < O s a k a Da igaku I g a k u Zassi, v . 
6 ( 3 ) , Jan. , p p . 211-218, i l lus. [ W ® . ] 
b ' O K i SHOZO ; a n d MATSUSHIRO, A IZO. 
1958 a.—Genetic studies on the ak inetop last ic 
f o rm ( A K f o r m ) o f Trypanosoma  gam-
biense  ( 3 ) . I n d u c i n g t r ans fo rma t i on  o f 
drug-resistance [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan , 
bop. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u -
gaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p p . 299-300 
(PP. 111-112) . [ W M 
I N O K I , SHOZO ; N A K A B A Y A S H I , T . ; O S A K I , H . ; 
a n d F U K U K I T A , SHIGEMITSU. 
1957 a.—Studies on the immuno log ica l var ia -
t i o n i n Trypanosoma  gambiense.  I I I . Process 
o f the ant igen ic va r ia t i on i n mice [ E n g l i s h 
t e x t ] < M e d . J . Osaka U n i v . , v . 7 ( 4 ) , Mar . , 
pp. 731-743. [ W M 
1958 a.—Studies on the immuno log ica l va r ia -
t i o n i n Trypanosoma  gambiense.  I I I . Process 
of t he ant igen ic v a r i a t i o n i n mice [ E n g l i s h 
t e x t ] < A n n . Research Ins t . M ic rob ia l Dis. , 
Osaka U n i v . , v . 8 (1957) , ( 14 ) , pp . 731-
743 [ W m . ] 
I N O K I , SHOZO ; N A K A N I S H I , K E N I C H I ; a n d N I S H I , 
Y . 
1958 a .—Morpho log ica l observat ion o f Tricho-
monas  vaginalis  by electron microscope 
[Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan . Soc. Parasi -
to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, 
v. 7 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 297-298 ( p p . 109-110). 
[ W M 
I N O K I , SHOZO ; O S A K I , H . ; a n d N A K A B A Y A S H I , T . 
1956 a.—Studies on the immuno log ica l var ia -
t i o n _ i n Trypanosoma  gambiense.  I I . Ve r i -
fications of the new v a r i a t i o n system by 
Ehr l i ch ' s and i n v i t r o methods [ E n g l i s h 
t e x t ] < M e d . J . Osaka U n i v . , v . 7 ( 1 - 2 ) . 
Sept., pp . 165-173. [ W « . ] 
1957 a.—Studies on the immuno log ica l va r ia -
t i o n i n Trypanosoma  gambiense.  I I . V e r i -
fications o f t he new v a r i a t i o n system by 
Ehr l i ch 's and i n v i t r o methods < A n n . Re-
search Ins t . M ic rob ia l Dis. Osaka U n i v . 
(1956) , v . 7 ( 3 1 ) , Mar . , pp . 165-173. [ W M 
INOUE. See  Ma tsumura , Tateo ; a n d Inoue. 
INOUE, CARLOS R Y O M A . See  F r a n c o do A m a r a i , 
A n t o n i o Dácio ; Quagl ia, Fausto О. ; and 
Inoue, Carlos Ryoma. 
INOUE, I W A O . 
1958 a.—Studies on the l i fe h i s to ry o f Chor-
dodes  japonensis,  a species o f Gordiacea. I . 
The development and s t ruc tu re o f the la rva 
< J a p a n J . Zool., v . 12 ( 2 ) , Mar . , pp . 203-
218, i l lus. [ W M 
INOUE, KIYOSHI. [Dep t . Pediat . , School Med. 
Gunma U n i v . ] 
1952 a.—Studies on gastro-duodenal ascariasis. 
1. O n the roentgen diagnosis [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shonika Gakka i Zasshi, v. 
56 ( 2 ) , Feb. 1, pp . 152-157 ( p p . 36 -41 ) , 
p l . ; Eng l i sh summary , p . 167 (p . 51) . 
[ W M 
1952 b.—Studies on gastro-duodenal ascariasis. 
2. O n the c l in ica l observat ion [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shonika Gakka i Zasshi, v . 
56 ( 5 ) , May 1, pp . 255-259 (pp . 23-27) ; 
Eng l i sh summary , p . 293-294 (p . 61 -62 ) . 
[ W M 
1952 c.—Studies on gastro-duodenal ascariasis. 
3. On the ac id i ty o f the gastr ic ju ice and 
the movement of swine ascarides [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shon ika-Gakka i Zasshi, v . 
56 ( 6 ) , J u n e 1, p p . 297-301 ( p p . 1 - 5 ) ; 
Eng l i sh summary , p . 351, ( p . 55 ) . [ W m . ] 
1952 d.—Studies on gastro-duodenal ascariasis. 
4. O n the reexamina t ion o f var ious k inds 
o f an the lmin t i cs made i n v iew of the t rea t -
m e n t o f gastro-duodenal ascariasis [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shon ika Gakka i Zasshi, 
v . 56 ( 6 ) , J u n e 1, pp . 325-327 (pp . 29-31) ; 
Eng l i sh summary , pp . 352—353 ( p p . 56-57) . 
[ W M 
1952 е.—Studies on gastro-duodenal ascariasis. 
5. O n the t r ea tmen t of gastro-duodenal as-
car iasis [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shon ika 
Gakka i Zasshi, v . 56 ( 7 ) , J u l y 1, pp . 370-
377 (pp . 16-23) ; Eng l i sh summary , p . 412 
(P. 5 8 ) . [ W M 
INOUE, S A C H I K O . 
1950 a .—On the ch ick-embryonic exper iments 
f o r p i l o t t es t i ng o f chemotherapeut ic agents 
( I I ) [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Sa i k i ngaku 
Zassi, v . 5 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 113-117. [ W m . ] 
1 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
INOUE, TADASHI. [Fac . Agr ie . , M i y a z a k i U n i v . , 
M i y a z a k i ] 
19Б6 a .—On the general and local changes i n 
lap ine coccidiosis. V I I . Histo-reaction_ of 
b i l i a ry passage i n the hepat ic coccidiosis 
[Proc. 41. Meet. Japan . Soc. Ve t . Sc., Tokyo, 
A p r . 5 - 6 ] < J a p a n . J . V e t . Sc., Tokyo, 
v . 18, Suppl . , Dec., Japanese t ex t , p . 61 ; 
Eng l i sh t i t l e , p . 145. [ W a . ] 
I N O U E , T A D A S H I ; a n d SAKAMOTO, N . 
1956 a .—Transmiss ion exper iments o f Toxo-
p lasma to chicks [Proc . 42. Meet. Japan . 
Soc. Ve t . Sc., Kagoshima, Oct. 16-17 ] 
< J a p a n . J . Ve t . Sc., Tokyo, v . 18, Suppl . , 
Dec., Japanese t ex t , p . 105 ; E n g l i s h t i t le , 
p . 152. [ W a . ] 
I N S F R A N , JOSÉ V . 
1927 a.—De la anqui lostomiasis y los métodos 
de su cont ro l < A n . Fac. Cien. Med., U n i v . 
Nac. , Asunc ión , v . 1 ( 2 ) , Dec. 31, p p . 11-
58 . [ W M . ] 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L COMMISSION ON ZOOLOGICAL N O -
MENCLATURE. 
1957 a . — I n t e r p r e t a t i o n under the p lenary 
powers of the nom ina l species Palaeopsylla 
daea  D a m p f , 1910 (Class Insecta, Order 
S iphonaptera ) f o r the purpose of va l i da t i ng 
accustomed usage < O p i n i o n s and Declara-
t ions I n te rna t . Comm. Zool. Nomencl . , v . 
17 ( 1 3 ) , pp . 197-208. [ Issued Nov . 15] 
[ W a . ] 
1958 a .—Clar i f i ca t ion and comple t ion of the 
en t r y on the Off icial  l i s t o f generic names 
i n zoology r e l a t i n g to the generic name 
Chor ioptes Gervais & v a n Beneden, 1859 
(Class A rachn ida , Order A c a r i n a ) made by 
the r u l i n g g iven i n Op in i on 104 < O p i n i o n s 
and Declarat ions I n t e r n a t . Comm. Zool. 
Nomenc l . , v . 1, Sect. F , P a r t F.6, p p . 63-
72 . [ W A . ] 
1958 b .—Comple t ion of the en t r y r e l a t i ng to 
the generic name A rgas La t re i l l e , 1795 
(Class A rachn ida , Order A c a r i n a ) made on 
the Official  l i s t o f generic names i n zoology 
by the r u l i n g g iven i n Op in i on 73 < O p i n i o n s 
and Declarat ions I n t e r n a t . Comm. Zool. 
Nomencl . , v. 1, Sect. F , P a r t F.4, pp . 39-50. 
[ W A . ] 
1958 c.—Correct ion o f the e n t r y r e l a t i ng to 
the generic name Dermanyssus Dugès, 1834 
(Class Arachn ida , Order A c a r i n a ) made on 
the Official  l i s t o f generic names i n zoology 
by the r u l i n g g iven i n Op in i on 104 «^Opin-
ions and Declarat ions I n t e r n a t . Comm. Zool. 
Nomencl . , v . 1, Sect. F , P a r t F.5, pp . 51-62. 
[ Issued Mar . 28] [ W « . ] 
1958 d .—Di rec t ion 94. C lar i f i ca t ion o f t he 
e n t r y r e l a t i ng t o the generic name Sar-
coptes La t re i l l e (1802-1803) (class A r a c h -
n i da ) made on the Official  l i s t o f generic 
names i n zoology by the r u l i n g g iven i n 
op i n i on 113 < O p i n i o n s and Declarat ions 
I n t e r n a t . Comm. Zool. Nomencl . , v . 1, Sect. 
F , P a r t F.7, pp . 73-86. [ Issued M a y 2 ] 
[ W A . ] 
1958 e .—Direc t ion 100. De te rm ina t i on o f t he 
gender to be a t t r i bu ted to cer ta in generic 
names h a v i n g the t e r m i n a t i o n "-gnathus", 
or, as the case m a y be, the t e r m i n a t i o n 
"-rhynchus"  placed on the Official  l is t of 
gener ic names i n zoology i n the per iod u p 
to the end of 1936 < O p i n i o n s and Declara-
t ions I n te rna t . Comm. Zool. Nomencl . , v . 
1, Sect. F , P t . F . l l , pp . 175-190. [ Issued 
M a y 30] [ W » . ] 
1958 f .—D i rec t i on 102. Va l i da t i on under the 
p lenary powers o f the generic name Dracun-
culus Reichard, 1759 (Class Nematoda) ( D i -
rec t ion supp lementary to Op in i on 66) 
< O p i n i o n s and Declarat ions I n t e r n a t . Comm. 
Zool. Nomencl . , v . 1, Sect. F , Pt .F.13, pp . 
201-216. [ W » . ] 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L COMMISS ION ON ZOOLOGICAL N O -
M E N C L A T U R E — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 g .—Subs t i tu t i on on the Official  l i s t of 
f am i l y -g roup names i n zoology of the name 
of a n ear l ier nom ina l f am i l y -g roup taxon 
based on the generic name Tylenchus Bas. 
t i a n , 1865 (Class Nematoda) t h a n the name 
entered on the L i s t by the r u l i n g g iven i n 
D i rec t i on 28 < O p i n i o n s and Declarat ions 
I n t e r n a t . Comm. Zool. Nomencl . , v . 18 (7) 
pp . i - v i i i . [ Issued M a r . 28] [ W a . ] 
1958 h.—Off ic ial  index o f rejected and inva l id 
wo rks i n zoological nomenclature. F i r s t in-
s ta lment : names 1-58. 14 pp . London. [ Ig . 
sued J u l y 7 ] [ W a . ] 
1958 i .—Off ic ial  index of re jected and inva l id 
f am i l y -g roup names i n zoology. F i r s t i n s t i -
m e n t : names 1-273. 38 pp . London. [Issued 
J u l y 1] [ W a . ] 
1958 j .—Off ic ia l  index o f re jected and inva l id 
specific names i n zoology. F i r s t ins ta lment : 
names 1-527. 73 pp . London . [ Issued June 
20] [ W · . ] 
1958 k.—Off ic ia l  index of re jected and inva l id 
gener ic names i n zoology. F i r s t ins ta lment : 
names 1-1169. 132 pp . London. [ Issued June 
10] [ W A . ] 
1958 1.—Official  l i s t of gener ic names i n zool-
ogy. F i r s t i ns ta lmen t : names 1—1274. 200 
pp. London. [ Issued J u n e 10] [ W a . ] 
1958 m.—Off ic ia l  l i s t of f am i l y -g roup names i n 
zoology. F i r s t i ns ta lmen t : names 1—236. 38 
pp . London. [ Issued J u l y 1] [ W A . ] 
1958 n.—Off ic ia l  l i s t of specific names i n zool-
ogy. F i r s t i ns ta lmen t : names 1-1525. 206 
pp . London. [ Issued J u n e 20] [ W a . ] 
IOFF, I L ' I Â GRIGOR'EVICH. [ 1 8 9 7 - 1 9 5 3 ] [ F o r ne-
crology,  bibliography  and  port,  see  Mater. 
Poznan, F a u n y i F l o r y SSSR, n.s., Otdel 
Zool. (34) X L I X , 1956, pp . 3 - 2 0 ] [By . ] 
[For  biography,  bibliography  and  port,  see 
T r u d y Nauchno-Issled. Pro t i vochum. Inst . 
Kavkaza i Zakavkaz ' i à ( 1 ) , 1956, pp . 9—28, 
f r o n t . ]  [ L i b . R a p p ] 
IOFF, I L ' I A GRIGOR'EVICH ; a n d BONDAR, E . P . 
1956 a . — Б л о х и Т у р к м е н и и [F leas of Tu rk -
m e n i a ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauchno-
Issled. Pro t i vochum. Ins t . Kavkaza i Zakav-
kaz ' ià ( 1 ) , pp . 29-118, i l lus., pis. [ L ib . 
R a p p ] 
IOFF, I L ' Í A GRIGOR'EVICH ; a n d S K A L O N , O . I . 
1954 a . — О п р е д е л и т е л ь б л о х В о с т о ч н о й Си-
б и р и , Д а л ь н е г о В о с т о к а и п р и л е ж а щ и х 
р а й о н о в . [ K e y t o the fleas of eastern 
Siber ia, the F a r East and adjacent regions] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] 275 pp. , i l lus., p is. Moskva. 
[W™. ] 
IONESCO, V . ; B U S T E A , G H . ; a n d M O Ï S A , R A D U . 
1957 a.—De l 'usage de la chloroquine dans le 
t r a i t emen t de la t r ichomonase vaginale. [Use 
o f chloroquine i n the rapy of vag ina l tr icho-
monas ] < C o m p t . Rend. Soc. F ranç . Gynéc., 
v. 27 ( 6 ) , June-Sep t . , pp . 279-280. [ W M . ] 
IONESCU, C . N . 
1951 a . — U n nou p r e p a r a t an t i he lm in t i c din 
fe r iga " f e l i x o n a " . [ U n nouveau p rodu i t ant i -
hé lm in th ique à p a r t i r de la fougère " f i l i -
x o n e " ] [Russ ian and F rench summaries] 
< C o m u n . Acad. Republ ic Pop. Romane, ν . 1 
( 5 ) , pp . [425-428] ( pp . 1 - 4 ) . [ W m . ] 
IONOV, P . S . : e t a l . 
1957 a . — Л а б о р а т о р н ы е и с с л е д о в а н и я в ве-
т е р и н а р н о й к л и н и ч е с к о й д и а г н о с т и к е . 
[ L a b o r a t o r y invest igat ions i n veter inary 
c l in ica l d iagnosis ] . 288 pp. , i l lus., pis. Mosk-
va. [ W a . ] 
IRAZABEL OSIO, F E L I X . [ D r . ] 
1954 a.—Inf luenc ia del paras i t ismo en la críe 
cabal lar < R e v . Fomento Equ ino ( 2 4 ) , v . 4, 
Dec., pp . 8-10, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
IRELAND, NORTHERN. M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e . 
1955 b .—Pota to root ee lworm <Lea f l e t (117) 
N o r t h . I re land M i n . Agr ie . , Oct., 4 ΡΡ·> 
i l lus. [ W \ ] 
1958 a.—Coccidiosis i n pou l t r y <Lea f l e t (31) 
N o r t h . I re land M i n . Agr ie . , Feb., 5 PP· 
[ W · . ] 
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TOELAND, N O R T H E R N — C o n t i n u e d . 
1058 b . — P o u l t r y mi tes , l ice and fleas < L e a f l e t 
Л 22)  N o r t h . I r e l a n d M i n , Ag r i e . , 8 pp . , 
illus. [ Issued Oc t . ] [ W M 
1 9 g g c . _ W a r b l e flies o f cat t le < L e a f l e t (64) 
N o r t h . I r e l and M i n . A g r i e . , M a r . , 4 p p . 
[ W * . ] 
TRIARTE, DAVID R . 
1935 b.—Pequeños ensayos de t r asm is i ón del 
Trypanosoma,  venezuelense  < M e d . Rev. C l i n . 
Lu is Razet t i ( 1 4 ) , v . 2, J u l y , p p . 229-230. 
[ W m · ] 
4Q35 ¿..—Sobre u n flagelado i n tes t i na l del Dys-
dercus  maurus  D i s t < M e d . Rev. C l in . L u i s 
Razet t i ( 1 4 ) , v. 2, J u l y , p . 228, i l lus. [ W « M 
TQAEVA E . V . 
1956 ' a . — М а т е р и а л ы в и з у ч е н и ю б л о х 
к р а с н о х в о с т о й п е с ч а н к и в А з е р б а й д ж а -
не [ C o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e s tudy o f fleas o f 
the red- ta i led gerb i l i n Aze rba idzhán ] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauchno- Iss led. P r o t i -
vochum. I n s t . K a v k a z a i Zakavkaz ' i a ( 1 ) , 
pp . 167-177. [ L i b . R a p p . ] 
1956 b . — Н о в ы е м а т е р и а л ы п о ф а у н е б л о х 
А з е р б а й д ж а н а [ N e w m a t e r i a l on the f lea 
fauna o f Aze rba idzhán ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Nauchno-Iss led. P ro t i vochum. I n s t . 
Kavkaza i Zakavkaz ' i a ( 1 ) , p p . 158-166, 
i l lus. pis. [ L i b . R a p p ] 
ISAZA M E J I A , GUSTAVO. [ D r . , S e r v . G i n e c . H o s p . 
San V icen te de Pau l , Mede l l i n ] 
1949 b . — V a g i n i t i s am ib iana < B o l . C l i n . Co-
lombia, v . 10 ( 6 ) , J u l y , p p . 137-142, i l lus . 
[ W m . ] 
I S H A K , K A M A L G . 
1957 a .—Adenocarc inoma o f the head o f the 
pancreas associated w i t h S.  mansoni  in fes ta-
t ion. Repor t o f a case < J . E g y p t . Med. Ass., 
v. 40 ( 1 ) , PP. 59-63. [ W M 
ISHIBASHI, T . [Saka ide M u n . H o s p . ] See  Suga, 
H . ; Ish ibashi , T . ; a n d F u k u i , H . 
ISHIDA, TOSIO. [See also  Hayash i , E i i c h i ; a n d 
Ishida, Tos io ] 
1951 a .—Fundamen ta l studies o n a n t h e l m i n -
t ics. P a r t I V . Pharmaco log ica l studies o f 
4 - iodo-3-methy l - l -hydroxy-6 - i sopropy lbenzene 
[Proc. 24. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . P h a r m . Soc., 
Tokyo, A p r . 2—4] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Y a k u r i g a k u Zasshi, v . 47 ( 2 ) , A u g . 20, p . 
198§ ; Eng l i sh t i t l e , p . 11*. [ W M 
ISHIGAMI, К . See  N i sh ida , H i r o s h i ; I s h i g a m i , 
K . ; and K i m u r a , R . 
ISHIGURO, T A K E O ; K I T A M U R A , E I I C H I ; M A T S U -
MURA, M A S A K I ; a n d A W A M U R A , M A S A A K I . 
1958 a.—Synthesis o f p iperaz ines. I X . Stereo-
isomers o f 2, 8 -d imethy lp ipe raz ine < J . 
Pharm. Soc. J a p a n , v . 78 ( 4 ) , A p r . , p p . 
338-341. [ W M 
ISHIHARA, TADAO. 
1957 a.—Studies on absorp t ion and d i s t r i bu -
t i on of a p ipe raz ine de r i va t i ve (1-d ie thy l -
carbamyl -4 -methy lp iperaz ine c i t r a t e ) [ J a p a -
nese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . 
Ins t . A n i m a l Hea l t h , Tokyo ( 3 3 ) , p p . 156-
158. [ W » . ] 
ISHIHARA, TADAO ; e t a l . 
1958 a._—[Exper iments on a n t h e l m i n t i c effects 
of p iperaz ine compounds o n horses] [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Z y u i s i - K a i Zassi ( 111 ) , 
v. 11 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 54-57 ( p p . 6 - 9 ) . [ W M 
ISHIHARA, TADAO ; a n d 1 з н п , S U S U M U . 
1958 a.—Studies o n p i rop lasmosis by Theileria 
mutans  i n Japan . I . Deve lopment o f Thei-
leria  mutans  i n ery throcy tes of ca t t le [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . 
Ins t . A n i m a l Hea l th , Tokyo ( 3 4 ) , p p . 121-
134, p i . [ W M 
I S H I H A R A , TADAO ; O S H I D A , H I T O S H I ; a n d N A -
GAOKA, H . 
1956 a.—Studies on the summer mange (kasen) 
o f the horse i n Japan . V . P rac t i ca l survey 
i n F u t a b a D i s t r i c t , F u k u s h i m a P re f . [P roc . 
41. Meet . J a p a n . Soc. V e t . Sc., Tokyo , A p r . 
5 - 6 ] < J a p a n . J . V e t . Sc., Tokyo , v . 18, 
Supp l . , Dec., Japanese t ex t , pp . 65-66 ; E n g -
l i sh t i t l e , p. 145. [WM 
I S H I H A R A , TADAO ; a n d U E N O , H A K A R U . 
1956 a.—Studies o n summer m a n g e ( " k a s e n " 
o f t he horse i n J a p a n . V I . E t i o log i ca l studies 
o f t h i s disease based o n the p rophy lax i s a n d 
t r e a t m e n t o f i t [P roc . 41. Meet . J a p a n . Soc. 
V e t . Sc., Tokyo , A p r . 5 - 6 ] < J a p a n . J . V e t . 
Sc., Tokyo , v . 18, Supp l . , Dec., Japanese 
tex t , p . 66 ; Eng l i sh t i t l e , p . 145. [WM 
1956 c .—On the cause o f " k a s e n " and the 
mechan ism o f i t s a t tack < J a p a n . J . V e t . 
Sc., Tokyo , v. 18, Suppl . , Dec., Japanese 
tex t , pp . 126-129 ; E n g l i s h summary , p . 154. 
[WM 
1957 b.—Studies on summer mange ( " k a s e n " 
disease) o f t he horse i n J a p a n . I V . E t i o l ogy 
considered f r o m p reven t i on and t r e a t m e n t 
[Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . 
N a t . I ns t . A n i m a l Hea l th , Tokyo , ( 3 3 ) , 
p p . 129-143, pis. [WM 
1958 a.—Studies o n summer m a n g e ( " k a s e n " 
disease) o f t he horses i n J a p a n . V . A r t i -
ficial i nduc t i on o f summer mange [Japanese 
t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . I n s t . 
A n i m a l Hea l th , Tokyo ( 3 4 ) , pp . 105-120, 
p i . [WM 
1958 b.—Studies on summer mange ( " k a s e n " 
disease") o f the horse i n J a p a n . V i . E t i o -
log ica l s tudy on nematodes o f filaria, es-
pec ia l ly Onchocerca  cervicalis  [ Japanese 
t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . I n s t . 
A n i m a l Hea l th , T o k y o (35 ) , pp . 161-178, 
pi. [WM 
ISHIHARA, TADASHI. [Med. Dept . , Tosu R a i l w a y ] 
1955 a . — A case o f gnathostomias is o f I n l a n d 
J a p a n [Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< K o t s u I g a k u , v . 8 ( 4 ) , p p . 66-68, i l lus . 
[ W M ] . 
ISHIHARA, TOSHI. [Dep t . Paras i to l . , G i f u Pre fec t . 
Med. School ] 
1956 a.—Studies o n the Ascar i s an t i gen . I 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. G i fu , 
v . 4 ( 1 ) , A u g . , p p . 59—70; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , 
p . 74. [WM 
ISHN. See  Hayash i , Shigeo ; Sasa, M a n a b u ; 
T a n a k a , H i r o s h i ; and I sh i i . 
I S H I I , NOBUTARO. 
1944 a . — [ E x p e r i m e n t a l studies on chemo-
t h e r a p y o f pro tozoa l i n fec t i ons ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n I g a k u (3395) , Sept. 16, p p . 
977-985 ( p p . 3 -11) ; (3396) , Sept . 23, p p . 
999-1003 (pp. 3 - 7 ) . [WM 
1948 b . — [ K o n c h u to sh i ppe i ] [ Insects and 
diseases] 1. ed., 2, 73 pp . , i l lus. Tokyo . 
[WM 
I S H I I , NOBUTARO ; a n d МГГОВЕ, K A M E O . 
1954 a.—Studies on the chemicals aga ins t As -
caris-eggs i n the n igh t - so i l [Japanese t e x t ] 
< E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 4, special no. , M a r . 3, 
p p . 25-30. [ W M 
ISHII , SUSUMU. See  I sh ihara , Tadao ; a n d I s h i i , 
Susumu. 
I S H I I , T . 
1958 a .—Behav iour and morpho logy o f m i -
g r a t i n g ascar id la rvae [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet . 
J a p a n . Soc. Pa ras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 
250 (p . 62 ) . [WM 
ISHI I , Y . [Dep t . Paras i to l . , Fac. Med., Y o k o h a m a 
M u n . U n i v . ] 
1955 a .—[Stud ies on the p roper t ies o f Ascar i s 
body. I . R e a r i n g o f Ascar is outs ide o f host 
body ] [Japanese t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Sh insh i , 
v . 72 ( 1 1 ) , Nov . , pp . 565-567 ( p p . 2 1 - 2 3 ) . 
[WM 
I S H I K A W A , ICHIRO. See  A r a m a k i , Y o s h i t o m o ; 
Kobayash i , T a d a y u k i ; and I s h i k a w a , I ch i ro . 
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I S H I K A W A , M l C H I O . 
1968 a.—Clinical observation of Clonorchiasis 
[Japanese t e x t ; Eng l ish summary ] <K i se i -
chugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 4 ) , Aug. , pp . 870-375 
(pp. 38-43) . [ W M 
1958 b.—Studies on the excretory system of 
the Ascaris [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichu-
gaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp. 212-213 
(pp . 24-25) . [ W M 
I S H I K A W A , T A I H E I . [ D e p t . H y g . , F a c . M e d . 
Nagoya U n i v . ] 
1955 a .—[On the w o r k i n g condit ions of ra i l -
waymen and the in fect ion w i t h in test ina l 
parasites] [Japanese t e x t ] < N a g o y a Igak-
k a i Zassi, v . 70 ( 8 ) , Dec., pp . 498-516. 
[ W M 
I S H I N O , E . 
1956 a .—[Trea tment of acar ian infestat ion in 
dogs] [Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n Zyuis ika i 
Zasshi (89) , v . 9 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 179-183. 
[ W M 
I S H I N O , T . 
1943 a .—[ In f lammat ion of the mesenteric 
lymphnodes caused by hookworms] [Japa-
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Geka Gakkai Zasshi, v. 
44 ( 7 ) , Oct. 1, pp . 688-692, i l lus. [ W M 
I S H I W A R A , TADAO. See  I s h i h a r a , T a d a o . 
ISHIWARA, TOSHI. [Dept . Parasitol . , G i fu Pre-
fect. Med. School] [See  also  Mor i , H ideo ; 
Ish iwara, Tosh i ; and Kan i , Shozo], 
195S a.—Studies on the Ascaris ant igen. I I 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, 
v. 4 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 211-219; Eng l ish sum-
mary , p. 229. [ W m . ] 
ISHIZAKI, TATSUSHI. [See  also  Bando, Takeo ; 
and Ishizaki , Tatsushi ; and  H i no , Kazu-
no r i ; Saito, Yasuhi ro ; Motek i , Yasuhei ; 
and Ishizaki , Tatsushi ] 
I S H I Z A K I , T A T S U S H I ; e t a l . 
1958 a.—A survey on the correlat ion between 
the incidence of hookworm in fect ion among 
farmers  and the i r bare foot custom durin»; 
the work [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish sum-
m a r y ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 (1 ) , 
Feb., pp . 56-60. [ W M 
1958 b.—Clinical studies on hookworm car-
r iers. ( 5 ) . On hemorrhagic factors, prote in-
f rac t ion i n serum and l iver - funct ion [Proc. 
27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 
7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 227 (p. 39) . [ W M 
I S H I Z A K I , T A T S U S H I ; a n d B A N D O , T A K E O . 
1953 a .—Exper imenta l studies on the consti-
tuents of the envi ronmenta l fluid f o r As-
caris. ( I ) . Pro longat ion of the l i fe and 
typ ica l locomotion fo l lowing the addi t ional 
use of penic i l l in , s t reptomycin and dehydro-
acetic acid [Proc. 7. Regional Meet. Kanto 
Area Japan. Pharm. Soc., Tokyo, Nov. 9, 
1952] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r igaku 
Zasshi, v . 49 ( 1 ) , Mar . 20, pp . 65 -66 ; Eng-
l ish t i t le , p. 7. [ W M 
1953 b .—Exper imenta l studies on the constitu-
ents of the env i ronmenta l fluid fo r ascaris. 
( 2 ) . Fur ther considerations on the addi-
t iona l use of penic i l l in , s t reptomycin and 
dehydroacetic acid [Proc. 8. Regional Meet. 
Kanto Area Japan. Pharm. Soc., Tokyo. 
June 28] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku-
r igaku Zasshi, v . 49 ( 4 ) , Sept. 20, p. 174§ ; 
Engl ish t i t le , p . 27*. [ W m . ] 
I S H I Z A K I , T A T S U S H I ; K U T S U M I , H A B U H I K O ; Y A -
SUDA, S U M I K O ; a n d S A N O , TATSUO. 
1958 a.—Clinical studies on tr ichostrongyl iasis 
[Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <K i se i -
chugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 5 ) , Oct., pp. 477-480. 
[ W M 
1958 b.—Reciproci ty of four in test ina l nema-
todes on the i r in fect ion and the condit ion 
of the i r hosts [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish sum-
m a r y ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , Aug. , 
pp. 380-384 (pp. 48-52) . [ W M 
ISHIZEKI, C. See  Ozawa, H . ; Ishizeld, C. ; N i i -
mura , M. ; and Suzuki, Y , 
I S H I Z U K A , T O H R U . 
1968 a.—Invest igat ion of parasite carriers in 
specific envi ronment. ( 3 ) . On symptom and 
blood-picture of hookworm carr iers [Japa-
nese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <Kise ichu. 
gaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp. Ю8-Ц5  
[ W M 
I S I H A R A , K U N I ; H A R A D A , Y O S I M I C H I ; a n d MORI, 
O S A M U . 
1953 a.—Treatmet [s ic ] of Wakana disease 
[Proc. 39. Meet. Japan. Gastroenterol. Soc.] 
[Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] < N i p p o n 
Shokakibyo Gakkai Zasshi, v . 50 (13) , Nov. 
Suppl . 2, pp. 36-37. [ W M 
I S I T A , L U I S . 
1958 a .—Acción de algunos ant ibiót icos sobre 
Haemobartonella  muris  <Rev . Latinoarn 
Microbiol . , v. 1 (1 ) , Mar . , pp 13-26. [W H «I . ] 
ISMAGILOV, M . I . [See  also  Agapova, A . I . ; and 
Ismagi lov, M. I . ] 
1958 a.—О г е о г р а ф и и ч е с к о м распределе-
н и и г о с п о д с т в у ю щ и х видов г р ы з у н о в в 
п у с т ы н е Б е т п а к - Д а л а (The geographic 
d is t r ibut ion o f rodents i n the Betpak-Daîa 
desert) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish summary] 
< B i u l . Moskov. Obsh. Ispyt . P r i r . , Otdel 
Biol. , n.s., v. 63 ( 2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , pp. 61-69 
i l lus. [ W M 
ISMAGILOVA, R . G . 
1957 a . — А л л е р г и ч е с к а я д и а г н о с т и к а ран-
н и х фаз ц е н у р о з а овец [A l le rg ic diag-
nosis of early phase of ovine coenurosis] 
[Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Vet . , Kazakhsk. 
F i l . Akad. Sel'skokhoz. Nauk , v . 8, pp . 357-
368, i l lus. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1958 a . — А л л е р г и ч е с к а я д и а г н о с т и к а це-
н у р о з а овец и к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о скота 
[A l le rg ic diagnosis of ovine and bovine 
coenurosis] [Russian t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot 
Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. Shul'ts 
pp. 201-215. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1958 b . — А л л е р г и ч е с к а я д и а г н о с т и к а це-
н у р о з а овец и к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о скота 
(A l le rgy diagnostics of sheep and cattle 
Coenurus) [Russian t e x t ; Eng l ish summary] 
< V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v. 35 ( 5 ) , May, pp. 
61-64, i l lus. [ W M ' ' 
ISOBS, CHIKANORI. [H i toyosh i Heal th Center, 
Kumamoto Prefecture,  Kumamoto ] [See 
also  Miyazaki , Ich i ro ; and Isobe, Chikanori . ] 
1958 a .—An invest igat ion of Gnathostoma  nip-
ponicum  Yamagut i , 1941 f rom weasels in 
Kyushu [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibut-
sugaku, v. 47 ( 2 ) , A p r . 20, pp. 46-49 [ W m . ] 
1958 b.—Studies on Gnathostoma  doloresi  Tu-
bangui, 1925 [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to 
Seibutsugaku, v. 49 ( 3 ) , Nov. 5, pp. 127-129. 
[ W M 
1959 a .—A new local i ty of Dioctophyme renale 
var . yoshidai  Mor ish i ta , 1955 in Kumamoto 
Prefecture  [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Sei-
butsugaku, v . 50 ( 2 ) , Jan . 20, pp. 68-69. 
[ W ® . ] 
ISODA, MASAE. [ N i p p o n Vet . and Zootech. Coll., 
Tokyo ] [See also  Ku rokawa, Kazuo, Isoda, 
Masae ; Goto, K . ; and Odaira, S. ; and  Ono, 
Y u t a k a ; Isoda, Masae ; and Matsumura, S. : 
and  Shibanai, Da isuke; Tozawa, Masaharu; 
Talcahashi, Mi tsugu ; and Isoda, Masae: and 
Yoshimura, Ich i ro ; Isoda, Masae ; and Kato, 
T . ] 
ISODA, M A S A E ; N A G A N O , K A N J I ; K I M I N A M I , 
SHIGEO ; a n d AOYAGI , K I N Y A . 
1958 a.—[Studies on ex t i rpa t ion of Lymnaea 
snail, in termediary host of Fasciola hepatica, 
by ra is ing carp i n the paddy field] [Japa-
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyu is i -Ka i Zassi (111), 
v. И ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 72-74 (pp . 24-26) , illus. 
[ W M 
ISODA, M A S A E ; a n d Y O S H I M U R A , ICHIRO. 
1958 a.—Studies on p i g l ungworm disease. (3). 
On the seasonal var ia t ion of infect ive larvae 
of Metastrongylus  elongatus  i n Eisenia  foe· 
tida  [Proc. 27. Ann . Meet. Japan. Soc. Para-
si to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zas-
shi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 275 (p. 87). [ W M 
INDEX-CATALOGUE OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 1 
TerroA M A S A E ; Y O S H I M U K A , ICHIRO ; a n d KATO, 
1 8 m gee Yosh imura , I ch i ro ; Isoda, Masae ; 
a i d Ka to , T. , 1956 a. 
T S F K A W A , S A D A K A Z U . See  Oka, Masa take ; F u -
kushima, J u n j i ; Isokawa, Sadakazu ; and 
Fukuda, Masamich i . 
T40NO CHIFUYU. See  Ikeda, Y o s h i o ; K i k u c h i , 
" Kenzo ; and Isono, Ch i fuyu . 
I S S H I K I , OTOSHIRO; T O M I M U R A , T A M O T S U ; a n d 
Α Κ Α Κ Α W A , A K I K A . 
1958 a .—Compara t ive studies on taxonomie 
characters  o f Paragonimus  ohirai  M i yazak i 
and P.  iloktsuenensis  [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<TKiseichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 
262-263 ( 7 4 - 7 5 ) . [ W » . ] 
}95g b .—Compara t i ve studies on taxonomie 
"characters of Paragonimus  ohirai  and P. 
iloktsuensis  Chen. O n ra t i o of d imensions of 
ovary and test is o f t w o species i n dog s t ra in 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. J a p a n . Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, 
v 7 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 282-283 ( p p . 94 -95 ) . 
[W». ] 
ISTEL, ARNO. [ 1 9 2 6 - ] 
1956 a .—Bei t rage zur A n w e n d u n g m ik ro fo to -
grafischer  Methoden i n der Parasi to logic. 
Inaug.-Diss. ( B e r l i n ) . 26 pp . Ber l in . [ L i b . 
A n i m a l Parasi tes L a b . ] 
ITABASHI , A K I R A . 
1951 a.—Studies on a new effective d r u g on 
Ascaris  lumbricoides  ( p r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t ) . 
Tox ic i t y and pharmacolog ica l ac t ion of 
Allium сера,  L . [P roc . 1. Meet. N o r t h B r . 
Japan. Pha rm. Soc., Sendai, Oct. 21, 1950] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Y a k u r i g a k u Zas-
shi, v . 46 ( 4 ) , Feb. 20, p p . 1801—181§ ; E n g -
l ish t i t le , p . 3*. [W™. ] 
ITAGAKI, AKIO. See  U tsush ikawa, J i r o ; Hyodo, 
Tadasi ; and I t a g a k i , A k i o . 
ITAGAKI , SHIRO ; a n d T A N I G U C H I , MORIO. 
1954 a.—Studies o n the l i fe -h is tory of Setaria 
digitata  ( L i n s t o w , 1906) Ra i l l i e t et H e n r y , 
1909, paras i t i c filarid, and i ts pa thogen ic i ty 
against to domestic an imals (sheep, goat 
and horse) [Japanese t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, 
v. 4, special no., M a r . 3, p p . 89-100, pis. 
[ W m . ] 
ITALY. A l t o Commissar ia to per l ' I g iene e la 
Sani tà Pubbl ica. 
1958 a .— Norme per la prevenzione della 
t r ich inos i <Zoopro f i lass i ,  v . 13 ( 8 ) , Aug . , 
pp. 567-574. [ W « . ] 
ITALY. Min is te ro della Sani tà . 
1958 a.—Prof i lassi del la t r i ch inos i < Z o o p r o -
filassi, v. 13 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., pp . 867-871. [ W ¡ . ] 
I T I K A W A , O S A M U . See  I c h i k a w a , O s a m u . 
I T I K A W A , T A K E H I R O ; a n d K A S A I , Y o r r i . 
1953 a .—About the extensive l i ve r resection 
especially f o r l i ve r Echinococcus [Proc . 53. 
A n n . Meet. Japanese Surg. Soc., A p r . 1—3] 
< N i p p o n Geka Gakka i Zasshi, v . 54 ( 6 ) , 
Sept. 1, Japanese tex t , pp . 512-513 ; E n g -
l ish abstract , pp . 22-23. [ W m . ] 
ITO, A . See  Kobayashi , M izuho ; I t o , A . ; ancl 
Ho t ta , Kyohei . 
ITO, BUNZO. [Tohoku U n i v . , Sendai ] See  Mae-
kawa, K o j i ; Takeda, Ko ; Takayanag i , Yo -
sio ; and I to , Bunzo. 
ITO, JIRO. [Sh izuoka U n i v . ] [See  also  Komiya , 
Yosh i taka ; I to , J i r o ; and Yamamoto , Shi-
geru] 
1957 a.—Studies on the brack ish wa te r cer-
cariae i n Japan . I I I . Three new echinostome 
cercariae i n Tokyo Bay, w i t h a l i s t o f Japa-
nese echinostome cercariae (T rematoda) 
< J a p a n . J . Med. Sc. and Biol . , v . 10 ( 6 ) . 
Dec., pp . 439-453, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
ITO, JIRO ; e t a l . 
1958 a . — A n inves t iga t ion of the h e l m i n t h 
parasites of dogs i n Shizuoka Prefecture. 
( 1 ) General aspect [Japanese tex t ; Eng l i sh 
summary ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 6 ) , 
Dec., pp . 674-679 (pp . 72 -77) . [ W · . ] 
ITO, JIRO ; e t a l . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1959 a . — A n inves t iga t ion of the h e l m i n t h 
parasi tes of dogs i n Shizuoka Prefecture  (2 ) 
Toxocara  canis  and Ancylostoma  caninum 
[Japanese tex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 8 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 13-18. 
[ W 1 » . ] 
ITO, JIRO ; ONODERA, Т А Е К О ; a n d M O C H I Z U K I , 
H I S A S H I . 
1958 a.—Studies o n the remova l effect  o f sev-
era l syndets o n Ascar is ova at tached to 
vegetables [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. J a p a n . 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 251 (p . 
63 ) . [ W » . ] 
1958 b .—The remova l effect  o f several syndets 
on the Ascar is eggs adhered t o vegetables 
[Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 5 ) , Oct., pp . 529-
532. [ W » . ] 
ITO, JIRO ; a n d W A T A N A B E , KYOZO. 
1958 a.—Studies o n the " m u c o i d g l a n d " i n the 
cercariae of Pseudoexorchis  major  and Meta-
gon imus sp. [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan . 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 285-
286 ( p p . 97 -98 ) . [ W · . ] 
ITO, JUNICHI. [See  also  I na i zum i , T a k e o ; I to , 
J u n i c h i ; and A i d a , Satosh i ] 
ITO, J U N I C H I ; A S A R I , Y U Z U R U ; SANJO, E I I C H I ; 
a n d I N A I Z U M I , T A K E O . 
1958 a .—Pathogen ic i t y o f Trichoatrongylus 
orientane  and the a n t h e l m i n t i c drugs [Proc . 
27. A n n . Meet. Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 
( 3 ) , June, p . 203 (p . 15) . [ W * . ] 
ITO, K Y O J I R O ; K A T A O K A , K I K U O ; a n d Y A M A Z A K I , 
T O S H I Y U K I . 
1953 a .—Cl in ica l s tudy on ancylostomiasis 
[Proc . 39. Meet. Japan . Gastroenterol . Soc.] 
[Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < N i p -
pon Shokakibyo Gakka i Zasshi, v . 50 (12 ) , 
Nov . , SuppL 2, pp . 31-32. [ W M . ] 
ITO, R Y U J I , TSUNODA, H I D E T O ; T S U R U S A K I , T A -
K U S H I ; a n d H A K U S H I K A , MAKOTO. 
1958 a . — [ A n t i e m e t i c effect  o f hyoscine-N-
buty l -b romide g iven w i t h an a n t h e l m i n t i c ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < J . J a p a n Ve t . Med. Ass. 
(115 ) , v . 11 ( 6 ) , June, p p . 252-253. [ W A . ] 
ITO, S. See  Nagano, R. ; and I t o , S. 
ITO, T . 3 See  Bando, T a k e o ; Kaya , K e i j o ; and 
I t o , T.» 
ITO, T . 4 [ N a t i o n a l A k a s h i H o s p i t a l ] See  Kosaka, 
G. ; and I t o , T . 4 
ITO, T . 5 
1958 a.—Studies o n the exper imenta l infec-
t i o n pe r anus o f p i n w o r m . ( 1 ) . [Proc . 27. 
A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [ Japa -
nese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , 
June , p p . 268-269 (pp . 80 -81 ) . [ W A . ] 
ITO, TADAO. [ K i n d e r - K l i n . Med. A k a d . Ke izyo ] 
1940 a .—Hochgrad ige Anky los toma-Eos inoph i -
l i e i n e iner F a m i l i e < J i k a Zasshi, v . 46 ( 7 ) , 
J u l y 20, Japanese tex t , pp . 763-767 (pp . 
11—15) ; German Summary , p . 42. [ W M . ] 
ITO, T A I I C H I ; e t a l . 
1955 a .—[Survey o f r icket ts ios is and tsutsuga-
mush i r i cke t t s ia i n t h e upper A k a g a w a 
s t ream ( F u k u s h i m a Pre fec ture)  ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Shinshi , v . 72 ( 2 ) , Feb., 
pp . 69-71 ( p p . 5 - 7 ) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
ITO, T A I I C H I ; OBATA, Y O S H I O ; a n d ONO, M I K I . 
1957 a .—Eggs of dragon-f ly as new food fo r 
T romb icu l i d mi tes < A c t a Med. et Bio l . , v. 
5 ( 3 ) , Dec., pp . 169-199, p i . [ W ® . ] 
ITOH, YASUICHIRO. [ N a t i o n a l I ns t . A g r i e . Sc., 
T o k y o ] 
1958 a .—Mic ro rad ioau tography of Ascar is eggs 
at tacked by ^ H g labelled pheny l marcu l i c 
acetate [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsu-
gaku, v . 49 ( 2 ) , Oct. 20, pp . 56-58, i l lus. 
[ W . ] 
1 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
I UFA, E . IÀ . 
1958 a . — К в о п р о с у о т е ч е н и и б о л е з н и 
Б о т к и н а п р и а с к а р и д о з е у д е т е й ( T h e 
course of ep idemic hepa t i t i s i n ch i ld ren i n -
fected w i t h ascar ids) [Russ ian t e x t ] < M e d . 
Paraz i to l . i Pa raz i t a r . Bolezni , v . 27 ( 1 ) , 
Jan.—Feb., p . 109. [ W a . ] 
I U B ' E V S K I Ï , S . G . ; DUDAREVA, M . V . ; ZHARDET-
S K A Í A , E . V . ; a n d LEBEDEVA, Μ . Α . 
1956 a . — И н в а з и я т р и х о м о н а д в в е р х н и е 
о т д е п ы ж е н с к и х п о п о в ы х о р г а н о в в п о -
с л е р о д о в о м п е р и о д е [ T r i c h o m o n a l i nva -
s ion o f t h e u p p e r female g e n i t a l o rgans 
d u r i n g p u e r p e r i u m ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < A k u s h . 
i Ginek. , v . 32 ( 5 ) , Sep t . -Oc t . , p p . 30-34. 
[ W m . ] 
I V A N N I K O V A , A . A . 
1957 a . — А к а р и ц и д н ы е с в о й с т в а х п о р д а н а 
и г е п т а х л о р а ( A k a r y c i d a l p roper t ies o f 
ch lo rdan and hep tach lo r i n ) [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< Z h u r n a l M ik rob io l . , Ep idemio l , i I m m u n o -
bio l . ( 6 ) , June , pp . 126-130. [ W » . ] 
IVANOVA, Ζ . I . ; a n d K H I T E N K O V A , L . P . 
1956 a . — И с п ы т а н и е а н т и г е л ь м и н т и ч е с к и х 
с в о й с т в а к р и х и н а и а м и н о а к р и х и н а 
[Tes t o f t he a n t h e l m i n t i c a l p roper t ies o f 
a teb r in a n d a m i n o a t e b r i n ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Gosudarstv. Nauch . -Kon t ro l . I n s t . 
V e t . P repa r . , v . 6, pp . 302-311. [ L i b . E n z i e ] 
1957 a . — П и п е р а ц и н - а д и п и н а т к а к а н т г е л ь -
м и н т и к и его э ф ф е к т и в н о с т ь п р и л е ч е -
н и и а с к а р и д и о з а к у р [P ipe raz ine -ad ipa te 
as a n a n t h e l m i n t i c a n d i t s effectiveness  w i t h 
a medica l t r e a t m e n t aga ins t ascar id iasis o f 
hens] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Gosudarstv. 
Nauch . -Kon t ro l . I n s t . V e t . P repa r . , v . 7, 
p p . 328-338, p i . [ L i b . E n z i e ] 
IVASHKOV, I . S. [See  also  V o r o n i n , Μ . V . ; a n d 
Ivashkov , I . S . ] 
1959 a . — С к а р м л и в а н и е л а р в и ц и д н ы х п р е -
п а р а т о в в б о р ь б е с к о ж н ы м о в о д о м 
(Feed ing o f l a rv i c ide p repa ra t i ons i n the 
s t rugg le aga ins t s k i n gadf ly ) [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< V e t e r i n a r i a , Moskva , v . 36 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 
73-78. [ W * . ] 
IVENS, VIRGINIA. [ U n i v . I l l i n o i s ] See  Lev ine , 
N o r m a n D i o n ; B r a y , R . S. ; Ivens, V i r g i n i a ; 
and Gunders, A . E . 
IVERSEN, E D W I N S . ; a n d HOVEN, E A R L E . 
1958 a.—Some t rematodes o f fishes f r o m the 
cen t ra l equa to r ia l Paci f ic < P a c i f i c Science, 
v . 12 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p p . 131-134, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
IVERSHINA, E . M . See  Boev, Serge! N iko lae -
v i ch ; a n d Ive rsh ina , E . M . 
IVEY, M . H . See  L i u , George Y . H . ; a n d Ivey , 
M . H . 
IWABUCHI, TOSHIO. [ A i k a w a Hosp. , Dep t . I n t . 
Med., A k i t a P re fec t . ] 
1957 a .—Inc idence a n d dens i ty o f h o o k w o r m 
in fec t i on i n n o r t h A k i t a Pre fec tu re  and 
Wakana-d isease [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 
35. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Gastroenterol . Soc., 
J u n e 16, 1956] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo Gakka i 
Zasshi, v . 54 ( 2 ) , Feb. , Japanese t ex t , p . 51 
( p . 21) ; E n g l i s h t e x t , p . 62 ( p . 3 2 ) , [ W m . ] 
IWADE, T . 
1957 a.—Studies o n a n t h e l m i n t i c va lue o f san-
t o n i n and ka i n i c ac id [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet . 
J a p a n . Soc. Pa ras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i e h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p p . 
245-246 ( p p . 5 7 - 5 8 ) . [ W « . ] 
I W A H A S H I , U E M A T S U . 
1923 a .—On t h e eggs o f the paras i te a t t a c h i n g 
to t h e vegetable, especial ly on the eggs of 
Ascaris lumbricoides  [Japanese t e x t ] «¿Nip-
p o n Shokak ibyo Gakka i Zasshi, v . 22 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
Dec., p p . 286-308 ( p p . 2 2 - 4 4 ) . [Con t i nued 
i n 1924 b ] [ W ® . ] 
I f 14 b . — O n t h e eggs o f the pa ras i te a t t a c h i n g 
to the vegetable, especial ly on the eggs o f 
Ascaris  lumbricoides  [ C o n t i n u a t i o n o f 1923 
a ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo 
Gakka i Zasshi, v . 23 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 36-56. 
[ W m . ] 
I W A H A S H I , U E M A T S U — C o n t i n u e d . 
1924 d .—On the ra ts and eggs o f the paras i te 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo Gak-
k a i Zasshi , v . 23 ( 3 ) , M a y , pp . 171-179 (pp . 
37-45) ; ( 5 ) , Sept. , p p . 310-317 ( p p . 4 6 -
53) ; ( 6 ) , Dec., p p . 363-368 (pp . 25-30) . 
[ W » . ] 
IWAI , S. See  Sh inohara , Takash i ; a n d I w a i , S. 
I W A K I , Y . 
1958 a.—Studies o n t h e metabo l i sm o f p i n -
w o r m s (2 ) [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u -
g a k u Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p p . 254-256 
( p p . 66 -67 ) . [ W a . ] 
I W A K U R A , T O S H I A K I . [ M i y a z a k i P r e f e c t .  P u b . 
H e a l t h L a b . ] [See also  Sasahara, Tohoru ; 
a n d I w a k u r a , Tosh iak i ; and  K o m a k i , Sukeo ; 
I w a k u r a , Tosh iak i ; a n d T a n i k a w a , H i r o -
t o s h i ] 
I W A K U R A , T O S H I A K I ; a n d T A N I K A W A , HIRO-
TOSHI. 
1958 a . — D i s t r i b u t i o n o f Metagonimus  yoko-
gawai  i n M i y a z a k i Pre fec ture .  I I . Survey of 
Plecoglossus  altivelis  o n r i ve rs i n M i y a z a k i 
P re fec tu re  [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Sei-
bu tsugaku , v . 47 ( 3 ) , M a y 5, p p . 89-91. 
[W*> . ] 
I W A M I , ICHIRO ; a n d I W A S A K I , T . 
1958 a . — E x p e r i m e n t a l resul ts on possible 
t ransmiss ion o f Encepha l i tozoon [P roc . 27. 
A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [ Japa -
nese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , 
J u n e , p p . 300-301 ( p p . 112-113) . [ W · . ] 
IWANAGA, YUICHI. [Dep t . B iochem., Nagasak i 
U n i v . School Med . ] See  Matsuda, G e n j i ; 
I w a n a g a , Y u i c h i ; Senba, H ideo ; a n d W a t -
su j i , W a t a r u 
I w A t f c z u K , IRENA. [See  also  L u k a s i a k , J a k u b ; 
a n d I w a n c z u k , I r e n a ] 
1958 a . — J a j a r obaków paso íy tn iezych vr 
áciekach m i e j s k i c h W a r s z a w y (Eggs o f 
pa ras i t i c w o r m s i n m u n i c i p a l gu t te rs o f 
W a r s a w ) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. 
Meet . Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 
19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
p p . 539-540. [ W · . ] 
I w A t f c z u K , I R E N A ; a n d D O Z A Ñ S K A , W I E R A . 
1957 a . — W p l y w ch lo rowan ia na przezywal-
nosé j a i Ascaris  suis  w áciekach m ie j sk i ch 
( T h e inf luence o f ch lo r i na t i on on t h e sur-
v i v a i o f Ascaris  suis  eggs i n sewage) [ E n g -
l i sh s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Paras i to l . Polon. , v. 
5 ( 1 7 ) , Dec, 15, pp . 429-448. [ W · . ] 
1958 a . — W p l y w róznych zw iazków chemic-
znych n a zywotnosc j a j Ascar i s sp. (Ef fect 
o f va r ious chemica l compounds on the v i t a l -
i t y o f eggs. Ascar is sp . ) [ A b s t r a c t o f r epo r t 
before 6. Meet . Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., Lub -
l i n , Oct. 19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 
4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 541-542. [ W · . ] 
IWATF CZUK, IRENA ; a n d L U K A S I A K , J A K U B . 
1958 a .—Badan ia nad pa razy to fauna szczura 
wçdrownego Battus (Rattus) norvégiens 
E r x . ze szczególnym uwzg lçdn ien iem nosi-
c ie ls twa Hymenolepis  nana  i Giardia intest-
tinalis  (Research on the pa ras i to fauna of 
N o r w a y ra t . Rattus  (Rattus) norvégiens 
E r x . w i t h special a t t en t i on be ing pa id to 
t h e same as car r ie r of Hymenolepis  nana 
and Giardia intestinalis)  [ A b s t r a c t o f re-
p o r t before 6. Meet . Po l i sh Paras i to l . Soc., 
L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , 
v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 701-702. [ W a . ] 
I W A Ñ C Z U K , I R E N A ; MACIEREWICZ. M A R I A ; HOR-
BOWSKA, H A N N A ; a n d TRUCHANOWICZ, 
ZOFIA. 
1958 a . — W s p ô l w y s t ç p o w a n i e zespolów bak-
t e r y j n y c h i pasozytów j e l i t owych w b iegun-
kach dzieciecych (Coexistence o f bac ter ia l 
sets and in tes t i na l paras i tes i n ch i ldren 
d ia r rhea ) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. 
Meet . Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 
19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
p p . 513-515. [ W » . ] 
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TWAÑCZÜK, I R E N A ; a n d STOBNICKA, I R E N A . 
1957 a.—Spostrzezenia dotyczace zarazenia 
„ a s 0 ' z y t a m i j e l i t o w y m i u dzieci leczonych w 
c l own e j po radn i zdrowia psychicznego. [Ob-
servations concern ing in fec t ion by means o f 
in tes t ina l parasi tes i n ch i ld ren i n the Cen-
t r a l Men ta l H e a l t h D ispensary ] [Russ ian 
ond Eng l i sh summar ies ] < P e d i a t r i a Polska, 
v. 32 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 131-141. [ W M 
TWASA. J U N Z O . 
1955 a .—The histochemical studies on p l a n t 
components. V I . Seasonal v a r i a t i o n of san-
t on i n and essential o i l contents i n Artemisia 
maritima  L . " M i b u y o m o g i " [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l ish s u m m a r y ] < S h o y a k u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
9 ( 2 ) , June, pp . 26-30. [ W M 
TVVASA, J U N Z O ; F U K U D A , T O M O A K I ; a n d Y A S U D A , 
M I V A K O . 
1955 a.—The h is tochemical studies on p l a n t 
components. ( V ) . Seasonal v a r i a t i o n of san-
t on i n and essential o i l content i n Artemisia 
maritvia  L . " M i b u y o m o g i " [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l ish s u m m a r y ] < S h o y a k u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
9 ( 2 ) , June, pp. 22-25. [ W m . ] 
I W A S A K I , H . ; a n d K A W A M U R A , J . 
1958 a.—Ecological and morpho log ica l studies 
on the m i r a c i d i u m o f Gigantobilharzia  stur-
niae  Tanabe, 1948 [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<K i se i chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 
264-265 (PP. 7 6 - 7 7 ) . [ W M 
IWASAKI, K . [ D r . Stabsarzt . T o k i o ] 
1911 a .—[Ueber den spontan ampu t i e r t en 
Wurmfo r t sa t z  bei Schistosomiasis j apón i ca ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Geka Gakka i 
Zasshi, v . 11, A p r i l , pp . 415—445 ; German 
summary, p . 46. [ W M 
IWASAKI, T . See  I w a m i , I ch i ro ; a n d Iwasak i , T . 
IWASE, J . [Fac . Ag r i e , and Ve t . Med., N i h o n 
Un iv . , Tokyo . ] See  Tan iguch i , Mo r i o ; 
Iwase, J . ; and N a k a j i m a , M i tsuo . 
IWASE, M . [Dept . I n t . Med. Tokush ima U n i v . ] 
See  Okushi , I . ; Iwase, M . ; a n d K u w a m u r a , 
Takeshi. 
I W A S H I N A , K A Z U H A R U ; e t a l . 
1956 a.—On the n a t u r a l in fec t ion of rabb i ts 
and gu inea p igs w i t h Fasciola  hepatica 
[Proc. 42. Meet. J a p a n . Soc. Ve t . Sc., Kago-
shima, Oct. 16-17] < J a p a n . J . Ve t . Sc., 
Tokyo, v . 18, Supp l . , Dec., Japanese tex t , 
pp. 106-107 ; Eng l i sh t i t l e , pp . 152-153. 
[ W M 
I W A S H I N A , K A Z U H A R U ; a n d I K E D A , M I T S U Y O S H I . 
1957 a .—[Lec tu res on pou l t r y r e a r i n g ] . [ Japa -
nese t e x t ] v . 5, 217 pp. , i l lus. Tokyo . [ W M 
I W A T A , S H I N N O S U K E . [ H o k u r i k u B r . , N a t i o n a l 
I ns t . A n i m a l Hea l th , N i i g a t a P r e f . ]  See 
Watanabe, Shozo ; and I w a t a , Shinnosuke. 
IWATA, T . See  Hyo to , T . ; a n d I w a t a , T . 
IWAZAKI, O. [ H i r o s h i m a C i t y ] 
1954 a.—[Stud ies o n the mode of ac t ion o f 
an the lm in t i cs ] [Japanese t e x t ] < H i r o s h i m a 
Igaku , v . 7 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , pp . 405-413 (pp . 3 5 -
4 3 ) , pis. [ W m . ] 
IYER, S. GANAPATHY. [ I za tnaga r , U t t a r Pradesh] 
1957 a.—Coccidiosis < I n d i a n Pou l t r y Gaz., v . 
41 ( 3 ) , Oct., pp . 5-9 . [ W M 
[1957 b ] . — P o u l t r y research section < A n n . 
Rep. I n d i a n Ve t . Research Ins t . , Muk teswa r 
and I za tnaga r (1951-52) , pp . 46-53. [ W M 
IZAR, GUIDO. 
1956 b.—Sul la t e rap ia della amebiasi < A g -
g io rn . Ma l . In fez . v . 2 ( 1 ) , Jan.—Feb., p p . 
1 -7 . [ W m . ] 
IZQUIERDO, IGNACIO BOLIVAR. See  B o l i v a r I z q u i -
erdo, Ignac io . 
I Z U M I , K E I Z O ; a n d O K A D A , A T S U S H I . 
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(Nematomorpha, Gordioidea) (On the struc-
tu re of the copulat ive organs of males o f 
the f reshwater  ha i rworms (Nematomorpha, 
Gordio idea)) <Zoo l . Zhurnal , v. 37 ( 3 ) , 
Mar . , pp . 359-372, i l lus., pis. [W>. ] 
KIRISAWA, TSUZURU. See  Noguchi , I c h i r o ; K i r i -
sawa, Tsuzuru ; Sugiura, Kun i tosh i ; and 
Komine, Sen' ichi. 
K I R K , R . 
1956 a.—Amoebiasis w i t h cerebral abscesses 
< P r o e . A l u m n i Ass. Malaya, v. 9 ( 4 ) , Dec. 
pp. 275-277, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
KIRKOR, S T A N I S L A W . 
1958 a.—Choroba zarodnikowcowa pszczól 
oraz mozliwoáci j e j zwalczania i leczenia 
(Nosema disease i n bees and the possibi l i-
t ies of i ts contro l and t rea tment ) < M e d y -
cyna Wet . , v. 14 ( 5 ) , May, pp . 257-261. 
[W«. ] 
K I R K P A T R I C K , J . D . ; a n d M A I , W I L L I A M FRED-
ERICK. 
1958 a.—Pratylenchus  penetrans  serious pest 
of f r u i t  tree roots < F a r m Research, v. 24 
( 2 ) , June, p . 11, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
K I R N E R , S . H . ; B A R B E H E N N , K . R . ; a n d TRAVIS , 
BERNARD V A L E N T I N E . 
1958 a .—A summer survey of the parasites o f 
t w o Mierotus  pennsylvanicus  pennsylvanicua 
(Ord) populat ions < J . Parasitol . , v. 44 ( 1 ) , 
Feb., pp . 103-105. [ W · . ] 
KISHIDA, S. See  Hashimoto, T . ; Kishida, S. ; 
and Tanaka, K . 
K I S H I M O T O , Y A S U O ; A K A H O R I , Y U K I O ; a n d H O R I -
GUCHI, TEIJ IRO. 
1958 a.—Studies on (methylene) dithiodiacetic 
acid derivatives. I . An t im ic rob ia l and an t i -
protozoal ac t i v i t y < J . Pharm. Soc. Japan. , 
v . 78 ( 5 ) , May, pp . 447-450. [W». ] 
K I S I E L E W S K A , K R Y S T Y N A . 
1957 b.—O stosunkach wewnçt rzpopu lacy jnych 
u l a rw Drepanidotaenia lanceolata  (B loch) 
w n iek tórych zywicielach poárednich. On 
in t ro-popu la t ion relat ions of larvae Drepani-
dotaenia lanceolata  (Bloch) i n some in te r -
mediate hosts [Pol ish tex t ; Eng l ish sum-
m a r y ] < A c t a Parasi tol . Polon., v . 5 ( 4 ) , 
Ju l y 31, pp. 63-90, i l lus. [W®.] 
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K I S I E L E W S K A , K R Y S T Y N A — C o n t i n u e d . 
1957 с .—О z jaw iskach obumie ran ia l a r w Dre-
panidotaenia lanceolata  (B loch ) w n iek tó -
r y c h zywic ie lach posrednich. O n phenomena 
o f d y i n g away o f la rvae Drepanidotaenia 
lanceolata  (B loch ) i n some in te rmed ia te 
hosts [Po l i sh t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < A c t a 
Paras i to l . Polon., v . 5 (11 ) , J u l y 31, pp . 
193-210, i l lus. [ W » . ] 
1958 a.—Cyst icerco id of the t a p e w o r m Neoskri-
abinolepis  singularis  (Cho lodkovsky , 1912) , 
Spassky, 1954, i n a beetle o f t h e f a m i l y 
Catop idae < B u l l . Acad . Po lon. Sc., Cl . I I , 
v. 6 ( 5 ) , pp . 205-208, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
[1958 b ] . — W p l y w n i e k t ó r y c h c z y n n i k ó w n a 
przezywan ie i i nwazy jnosc j a j tas iemca Dre-
panidotaenia  lanceolata  (B loch ) oraz n a 
dalszy r o z w ó j pows ta l ych ζ n i c h l a r w ( I n -
fluence o f some fac tors on the su r v i va l and 
i nvas i t y of eggs of the t a p e w o r m Drepani-
dotaenia  lanceolata  (B loch ) and o n the 
f u r t h e r  development o f la rvae f r o m such 
eggs) [Po l i sh t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< A c t a Paras i to l . Polon. , v . 5 ( 2 6 ) , Dec. 31, 
1957, pp . 585-598. [ Issued M a r . ] [ W · . ] 
1958 c .—The l i f e cycle o f  Choanotaenia  cras-
eiscolex  ( L i n s t o w , 1890) (D i lep id idae) and 
some da ta r e l a t i n g to the f o r m a t i o n o f i ts 
cyst icercoids < B u l l . Acad. Po lon. Sc., s. Sc. 
Bio l . , v . 6 ( 2 ) , pp . 79-84, figs., p l . [ W · . ] 
1958 d . — N o w y zywic ie l posredni Staphylocys-
tis  furcata  (St ieda, 1862) Spassky, 1950, 
oraz pewne dañe o k s z t a l t o w a n i u siç " l a r w o -
cys t " (Cyst icerco idus) tego tas iemca ( A 
new in te rmed ia te host o f  Staphylocystis  fur-
cata  (St ieda, 1862) Spassky, 1950 and some 
data on the f o r m a t i o n o f " l a r v o c y s t s " (cys t i -
cercoids) o f t h i s t a p e w o r m ) [ A b s t r a c t o f 
r e p o r t before 6. Meet . Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., 
L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22) < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , 
v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 629-631. [ W a . ] 
K I S I E L E W S K A , K R Y S T Y N A ; a n d R Y B I C K A , KRYS-
TYNA. 
1955 a.—O fo rmach s tosunków miedzy zywic ie-
lem i pasozytem w he lm in to log i i < K o s m o s , 
W a r z a w a , s. Α . , B io l . ( 1 4 ) , v . 4 ( 3 ) , p p . 
453-461. [ W M . ] 
KISSEL, P . ; L A M Y , P . ; DEBRY, G . ; a n d S C H M I T T , 
J . 
1957 a .—Eos inoph i l i e sangu ine symp toma t i que 
d 'une distomatose à Fasciola hepatica  ; i nc i -
dence f am i l i a l e de l a ma lad ie < R e v . Méd. 
N a n c y , an. 78, v . 82, M a r . , p p . 304-314. 
[ W m . ] 
K I T A B A T A K E , EITARO. [ D e p t . P a t h . , F a c . M e d . , 
H i r o s a k i U n i v . ] See  Kawasak i , R y o i t i ; Y a -
suda, So jyu ro ; Ozeki , T a k a s i ; a n d K i t a b a -
take , E i t a r o ; and  Sato, M . ; a n d K i t aba take , 
E i t a r o ; and  Yokouch i , K . ; and K i t aba take , 
E i t a r o . 
KITAEV, FEDOR H K O V L E V I C H . 
1922 a . — С л у ч а й а м е б н о г о г н о й н и к а п е ч е н и 
( E i n F a l l des Amöbengeschwürs der Lebe r ) 
< V e s t n i k M i k rob io l . i Ep idemio l . , v . 1 ( 2 ) , 
Russ ian t ex t , p p . 167-170 ; German sum-
m a r y , p . 184. [ W m . ] 
KLTAGAWA, S E I J U N . 
1924 a .—Be i t räge zum his to logischen Befunde 
des L y m p h s c r o t u m s [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p -
pon H i t s u n y o k i k a G a k k a i Zassi, v . 12 ( 3 - 4 ) , 
pp . 59-62 ( p p . 1 - 4 ) . [ W m . ] 
1924 с .— Be i t räge zum histo logischen Befunde 
d. filariatisahen F u n i c n l i t i s [ s ie ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n H i t s u n y o k i k a Gakka i Zassi, 
v. 12 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 115-118 ( pp . 1 - 4 ) , p l . 
[ W ™ . ] 
KITAGO, YOSHIO. See  H a r a d a , N a o h i k o ; a n d 
K i tago , Yoshio. 
KITAHARA, KEIDA. [Dep t . H y g . , Fac . Med., Kago-
sh ima U n i v . ] See  Ka to , Y u t a k a ; and K i t a -
hara , Ke ida ; and  Y a m a m o t o , Susumu ; and 
K i t a h a r a , Ke ida. 
KITAMURA, EIICHI. See  I sh igu ro , T a k e o ; K i t a -
m u r a , E i i c h i ; M a t s u m u r a , Masak i ; and 
A w a m u r a , Masaak i . 
K I T A M U R A , K A N E H I K O ; a n d K A W A I , H . 
1949 a . — [ A discovery o f Gnathostoma i n the 
cutaneous lesion o c c u r r i n g a f t e r e a t i n g r a w 
flesh o f Ophicephalua  argus  i n the K a n t o 
d i s t r i c t ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n I j i Sh im . 
p o ( 1 3 2 6 ) , Sept. 24, pp . 1924-1925 ( p p . 4 -5 ) 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
K I T A M U R A , S E I I C H I ; a n d K A T A M I N E , D A I S U K E . 
1953 a . — [ I n f e s t a t i o n w i t h Filaria bancrofti] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n I s h i k a i Zasshi, у 
30 ( 3 ) , A u g . 1, pp . 120-124. [ W m . ] 
K I T A M U R A , S E I I C H I ; K A T A M I N E , D A I S U K E ; a n d 
T A M U R A , Y U G I . 
1953 a . — [ C l i n i c a l observat ion on ma layan 
filariasis i n H a c h i j o - K o j i m a I s l and ] [ Japa -
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n I j i Sh impo (1527), 
A u g . 1, p p . 2939-2941 ( p p . 11 -13 ) . [ W " . ] 
K I T A M U R A , Y U K I T O S H I . See  Y a m a s h i t a , J i r o ; 
Ohbayashi , Masashi ; and K i t a m u r a , Y u k i -
tosh i . 
K I T A O , TADATOSHI . [ M i y a z a k i P r e f e c t . P u b . 
H e a l t h Lab. , M i y a z a k i ] See  Fukuda , T a k e o ; 
Sasahara, Toho ru ; K i t a o , Tadatosh i ; and 
Ohashi , Roku ro . 
K I T A O K A , SHIGEO ; a n d Y A J I M A , A S A H I K O . 
1957 a.—Effects  o f insect icides on t icks . I . I n -
h i b i t o r y dosage to the development and 
change o f the resistance d u r i n g blood-suck-
i n g [Japanese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< J a p a n . J . A p p l i e d E n t o m . and Zool., v . 1 
( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 254-258. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Effects  of insect ic ides o n t icks . П . 
Effect  on loss of body w e i g h t and ov ipos i t i on 
o f t i cks [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< J a p a n . J . A p p l i e d E n t o m . and Zool., v. 2 
( 1 ) , Ma r . , pp . 11-16, i l lus. [ W » . ] 
1958 b .—F ie l d exper iments on the con t ro l of 
ch icken mi tes w i t h pesticides [Japanese 
t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B o t y u - K a g a k u , 
v . 23 ( 2 ) , M a y , pp . 55-60. [ W a . ] 
1958 c .—Phys io log ica l and ecological studies 
on some t i cks . I . Process of g r o w t h by 
blood-suck ing [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . Ins t . A n i m a l Hea l th , 
Tokyo ( 3 4 ) , p p . 135-147. [ W A . ] 
1958 d .—Phys io log ica l and ecological studies 
on some t i cks . I I . Phase change o f ov ipos i t -
i n g ab i l i t y w i t h b lood-suck ing q u a n t i t y [ E n g -
l i sh t e x t ; Japanese s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . 
I n s t . A n i m a l Hea l th , Tokyo (34 ) , pp . 149-
162. [ W a . ] 
1958 e.—Physio log ica l and ecological studies 
o n some t i cks . I I I . Paras i t i c d u r a t i o n o f 
Boophilus  caudatus  [ E n g l i s h t e x t ; Japanese 
s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . N a t . I ns t . A n i m a l Hea l th , 
Tokyo ( 3 5 ) , pp . 179-188. [ W a . ] 
KLTAYAMA, K. 
1951 a . — [ A n e m i a produced by i n j e c t i n g emul-
sions of h o o k w o r m ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p -
p o n N a i k a G a k k a i Zassi, v . 39 ( 8 ) , N o v . 10, 
p p . 259-280. [ W m . ] 
KITAZIMA, KAZUO. [Dep t . I n t . Med., Okayama 
U n i v . Med. School ] 
1957 a . — I r o n and copper metabol isms i n lab-
o r a t o r y dogs w i t h hook w o r m disease [ A b -
s t rac t o f r e p o r t before 43. Meet. Japan . 
Gastroenterol . Soc.] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo 
G a k k a i Zasshi, v . 54 ( 4 ) , A p r . , Japanese 
t ex t , p . 211 ( p . 51) ; Eng l i sh tex t , p . 224 
(p . 6 4 ) . [ W m . ] 
KITTUR, S. U . See  B i n d r a , O. S. ; a n d K i t t u r , 
S. U . 
K I Y O S A K I , H A R U N A R I . 
1928 a . — [ O n the Distoma  spatulatum  f ound 
i n faeces and i ts demons t ra t i on ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo Gakka i Zasshi, 
v . 28 ( 2 ) . Feb., p p . 64-66 ( p p . 6 - 8 ) . [ W m . ] 
K L A I C H , RICARDO. [ D r . ] 
1955 a .— Algunas enfermedades paras i ta r ias 
< C a b a l l o , Buenos A i r e s (132) , Jan . , p p . 41— 
42. [ W A . ] 
KLAUDER, JOSEPH VICTOR. [ M . D . , P h i l a d e l p h i a ] 
1958 a .—In te r re la t i ons o f h u m a n a n d veter i -
n a r y medic ine. Discussion o f some aspects 
o f compara t i ve dermato logy < N . Eng land 
J . Med., v. 258 ( 4 ) , J a n . 23, pp . 170-177, 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
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«Г. BTICNERT ALBERT L O U I S . See  R e i d , W i l l i a m 
^ Malcolm ; Pate, Donald D. ; and Kleckner, 
A lber t Louis. 
O-TKIV OSCAR. See  Hevia, H e r n á n ; Schenone 
^ p ' H u g o ; Kle in, Oscar ; and Alarcón, Raúl. 
1)1,^ aí—Toxoplasmóse als Ursache kongeni-
a l e r Herzfehler  < A e r z t l . Forschung., v. 11 
(8 ) , Aug. 10, pp. I /373-I /380. [ W M 
TTT.EINENBERG, S . E . See  D e l i à m u r e , S e m e n 
Liùdvigovich ; and Kleinenberg, S. E. 
K L E I N E R M A N , L . ; B E L C H I T A , A . ; a n d P A N T Z E R , 
1956- a.—Sindromul anginos §i modif icari le 
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a f i c e  i n t r - u n c a z de t r i c h i -
n o z a . [ T h e a n g i n a l s y n d r o m e a n d E C G 
c h a n g e s i n a case o f t r i c h i n o s i s ] < M e d . I n t . , 
Bucuresti, v. 8 ( 8 ) , Dec., pp . 1230-1232. 
[ W m · ] 
K L E K O V K I N , L . N . ; a n d S IPAKOV, V . N . 
1958 a .—Опыт л и к в и д а ц и и заболеваемости 
скота фасциолезом в М о г и л е в с к о й обла-
сти [Expe r imen t i n l iqu idat ion of bovine 
fascioliasis i n Mogi lev oblast] <V e te r i na r i i a , 
Moskva, v. 35 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 16-19. [ W M 
K L E N I N , I . I -
1941 a . — И з у ч е н и е д и н а м и к и и методов 
п р и ж и з н е н н о й д и а г н о с т и к и сетариоза 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а [S tudy of the 
dynamics and methods used in the diagnosis 
of setariosis i n cat t le ] [Russian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Chkalovsk. Sel'skokhoziaistv. Inst . 
im. A . A . Andreev, v . 1 ( 1 ) , p. 174. [ W M 
1951 a .— Число г е н е р а ц и й Oestrus ovis  н а 
п р о т я ж е н и и г о д а [ N u m b e r of genera-
tions of Oestrus ovis  du r ing the period of 
a year] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Chkalovsk. 
Sel'skokhoziaistv. Inst . im. A . A . Andreev, 
v. 4 ( 2 ) , pp. 156-157. [ W M 
1951 b . — И з у ч е н и е н а с ы щ е н н о с т и перифе-
р и ч е с к и х к р о в е н о с н ы х сосудов Micro-
setaria  labiato-papillosa  н а п р о т я ж е н и и 
с у т о к [Studies on per iodic i ty of Microse-
taria labiato-papillosa  i n the per ipheral blood 
vessels du r i ng the twenty - four hour per iod] 
[Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Chkalovsk. Sel'sko-
khoziaistv. Inst . im. A . A . Andreev, v. 4 
(2 ) , p. 156. [ W M 
1951 с . — Н а б л ю д е н и я за в ы х о ж д е н и е м ли-
ч и н о к Oestrus ovis  и з о р г а н и з м а овец н а 
п р о т я ж е н и и с у т о к [Observations on the 
emergence of larvae of Oestrus ovis  i n the 
organism of sheep i n the twenty- four hour 
period] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Chkalovsk. 
Sel'skokhoziaistv. Ins t . im. A . A . Andreev, 
v. 4 (2 ) , p. 157. [ W M 
1951 d.—Setaria  labiato-papillosa  в о р г а н и з -
ме к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о скота . Л о к а л и з а -
ц и я с е т а р и й и степень п о п о в о й зрело-
сти самок в разное в р е м я года [Setaria 
labiato-papillosa  i n organisms i n cattle. Lo-
calization of Setaria and female sexual ma-
t u r i t y stage at di i ferent t imes of the year ] 
[Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Chkalovsk. Sel'sko-
khoziaistv. Inst . im. A . A . Andreev, v. 4 
(2 ) , pp. 113-118. [ W M 
1951 e.—Setaria  labiato-papillosa  в о р г а н и з -
ме к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о скота . Л о к а л и з а -
ц и я л и ч и н о ч н ы х форм [Setaria  labiato-
papillosa  i n organism of cattle. Local izat ion 
of the la rva l f o r m ] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y 
Chkalovsk. Sel'skokhoziaistv. Inst . im. A . A . 
Andreev, v. 4 ( 2 ) , pp. 109-112. [ W M 
KLESOV, M . D . 
1956 a .— К в о п р о с у о б и о л о г и и и э к о л о г и и 
м у х — п р о м е ж у т о ч н ы х хозяев т е л я з и й 
[Questions on the biology and ecology of 
flies—intermediate hosts of Thelazia] [Rus-
sian t ex t ] < N a u c h . T rudy Ukra insk . Ins t . 
Eksper. Vet . , v. 23, pp. 245-260. [ L i b . 
Enzie] 
KLESOV, M . D . ; a n d K A L U G I N , L . K . 
1956 a .—Оздоровление к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о 
с к о т а Х а р ь к о в с к о й о б л а с т и от и н в а з и о н -
н о г о к о н ъ ю н к т и в о - к е р а т и т а ( телязиоза ) 
[ Improvement of sani tary condit ions of cat-
t le in Kharkov oblast against the invasion^ of 
conjunct ive-kerat i t is (thelaziosis) ] [Russian 
t e x t ] < N a u c h . T rudy Ukra insk . Ins t . Ek-
sper. Vet . , v. 23, pp. 281-286. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
KLESOV, M . D . ; a n d POPOVA, Z . G . 
1956 b .— Разработка способов п р о ф и л а к -
т и к и д и к р о ц е л и о з а овец [T rea tmen t and 
prophylact ic means fo r ovine dicrocoeliosis] 
[Russian tex t ] < N a u c h . Trudy Ukra insk . 
Inst . Eksper. Vet. , v. 23, pp. 261-279, i l lus., 
pis. [ L ib . Enz ie ] 
1958 a . — К в о п р о с у о б и о л о г и и Dicrocoelium 
lanceatum  (Sti les et Hassal, 1896) — воз-
б у д и т е л я д и к р о ц е л и о з а ж в а ч н ы х (On 
the biology of Dicrocoelium  lanceatum  (Sti les 
et Hassal, 1896)—the agent of dicrocoeliosis 
of ruminants ) [Russian text ; Engl ish sum-
m a r y ] <Zoo l . Zhurnal , v. 37 ( 4 ) , Ap r . , pp . 
504-510, pi . [ W M 
KLEVSTRAND, ROLF. 
1957 a.—Papi rkromatograf i  av innholdsstof-
fene i Ex t rac tum filicis. [Paper chromatog-
raphy of consti tuents of Ex t r ac tum filicis] 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < D a n s k Tidsskr. Farm. , 
v. 31 (10) , Oct., pp. 217-221. [ W m . ] 
K L E W E B , H . L . 
1958 a.—The incidence of he lmin th l ung para-
sites of Lynx ruf us ruf us  (Schreber) and 
the l i fe cycle o f Anafilaroides  rostratus 
Gerichter, 1949 [Abst rac t of repor t before 
33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol . , Bloom-
ington, Ind iana, Aug . 24—27] < J . Parasitol. , 
v . 44 (4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , Suppl. , p. 29. 
[ W M 
KLIEWER, IRA OLIN. [Coll. Vet . Med., Oklahoma 
State Un iv . , St i l lwater , Oklahoma] 
[1958 a ] .—Ant igens and the i r product ion 
< P r o c . 3. Na t . Research Conf. Anaplasmosis 
Catt le (Manhat tan , Kansas, June 12-13, 
1957), pp . 86-87. [ W M 
K L I M E N K O , A . Z. ; a n d K L I M E N K O , O. I . 
1957 a . — К х а р а к т е р и с т и к е н е к о т о р ы х бак -
т е р и а л ь н ы х и н ф е к ц и й г р ы з у н и в степ-
н о г о З а б а й к а л ь я (фауна и э к о л о г и я 
г р ы з у н о в ) [Character ist ics of several bac-
te r ia l infect ions of rodents of the steppes of 
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527-530, i l lus. [Author ized fo r  publ icat ion 
Aug . 27] [W«. ] 
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KONNO, SEIJI. [Fac. Vet . Med., Hokka ido Un iv . , 
Sapporo, Hokka ido ] [See  also  Yamashi ta, 
J i ro ; and Haga, Ryoichi ; and  Yamashi ta , 
J i r o ; Ohbayashi, Masashi ; and Konno, 
Se i j i · ] 
1968 a.—On Longtstriata epeciosa  η . sp. f rom 
Apodemus  speciosus  [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u 
to Seibutsugaku, v . 48 ( 2 ) , Ju ly 20, pp. 
56-58, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 b.—On Trichuris  trichiura  i n Macaca  fus-
cata  fuscata  and Papio  papio  [Japanese 
t e x t ] < Iga lcu to Seibutsugaku, v . 48 ( 1 ) , 
Ju ly 5, pp . 21-24, i l lus. [ W M 
K O N N O , S E I J I ; O H A H A , Y A S U S H I ; a n d T A D A , 
TETSUO. 
1958 a.—Helminthes of the hares of F u k u i 
Prefecture  [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Sei-
butsugaku, v . 48 ( 5 ) , Sept. 5, pp . 204-206, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
KÖNO, M . See  Yamazaki , S. ; and Κδηο , M . 
K O N O N I Û K , G . Ι Λ . 
1957 a .— Опыт б о р ь б ы о п о л о с т н ы м оводом 
овец [ E x p e r i m e n t on the contro l of Oestrus 
ovia  L . ] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Vet . , 
Kazakhsk. F i l . Akad . Sel'skokhoz. Nauk , v . 
8, pp . 827-329. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1957 b . — П о с т и м а г н н а л ь н а я де гельминти -
з а ц и я фенотиазином п р и с т р о н г и л я т о -
з а х овец в Б а я н - А у л ь с к о м р а й о н е [Post -
imag ina i dehelminthizat ion w i t h phenothia-
zine against strongylosis of sheep i n Baian-
A lsk reg ion] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . 
Vet . , Kazakhsk. F i l . Akad. Sel'skokhoz. 
Nauk , v . 8, pp . 443-448. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
KONONOV, A . I . 
1957 a . — К в о п р о с у о п а т о г е н н о й р о л и 
с т р о н г и л о и д н о й и н в а з и и у п о р о с я т 
[On the question of the pathogenic role of 
s t rongyl id invasion i n p igs ] [Russian t e x t ] 
< V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v . 34 ( 5 ) , May, p. 
43. [ W M 
KONRAD, A . ; a n d BUDËJOVOICE, С . 
1957 a.—Piperaz in jako endoparasi t ikum u 
kon i (P iperaz in as an endoparasi t icum i n 
horses) <Ve te r i ná rs t v í , v . 7 (10 ) , Oct., pp . 
308-309. [ W M 
Koos, LASLO. See  B r i nkman , Geoffrey  L . ; and 
Koos, Laslo. 
KOPILOF, SYDELL. See  C h a n , K a m F a i ; a n d K o p i -
lof , Sydell. 
КОРКЕ, AYRES. [Dr . . Pro f . École Méd. T rop . L is -
bonne] 
1913 a.—Tra i tement de quelques cas de t r y -
panosomiase humaine pa r le salvarsan et le 
neosalvarsan < R e v . Med. de S. Paulo, v. 16 
(22) , Nov . 30, pp. 397-401. [ W m . ] 
KOPPISCH, E N R I Q U E . See  O l i v e r - G o n z á l e z , J o s é ; 
and Koppisch, Enr ique. 
KOPSIVA, J I N D R I C H . 
1957 a.—Motoliee zab v Ceskoslovensku [Chech-
oslovakian t e x t : Russian summary ] <Cesk. 
Parasitol . , v . 4, pp . 191-199, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 a.—Nález motoliee Plagiorchis maculosus 
u j i r i f i ky obecné ( F u n d von Plagiorchis 
maculosus  (Trem. , Vermes) bei der Mehl-
schwalbe) [Russian and German summaries] 
<Zoo l . L i s t y , v. 7 ( 1 ) , pp . 21-23, figs. 
[ W M 
K O R C H A K , G . K. 
1956 a .—Роль т р и х о м о н о з а в э т и о л о г и и 
б е с п л о д и я к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а н а 
У к р а и н е и н а ш о п ы т его д и а г н о с т и к и 
и л е ч е н и я [Role of t r ichomoniasis i n the 
etiology o f s ter i l i ty i n catt le i n the Uk ra ine 
and our tests on i ts diagnostics and t reat-
m e n t ] [Russian t e x t ] (In  Muromtsev, S. N . ; 
and Dobrokhotov, A . M . Bor 'ba s Ia lovost ' iu 
i Besplodiem Sel 'skokhoziàïstvennykh Zhivot-
nykh. Moskva, pp . 120-126). [W». ] 
K O R N I E N K O - K O N E V A , Z . P . 
1957 a .— Анаплазмоз к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о 
с к о т а [Bov ine anaplasmosis] [Russian 
tex t ; French summary ] < T r u d y Vsesoiuz. 
Inst . Eksper. Vet . , v. 21, pp. 112-122, i l lus. 
[W«. ] 
KOROVAEV, N . M . 
1955 a .— Эпизоотология и п р о ф и л а к т и в » 
д и к т и о к а у л ё з а овец в А л т а й с к о м крае 
[Epizoot iology and prophylax is of ovine dio. 
tyocaulosis i n A l ta ï reg ion] <Tez isy i Ref, 
Dokl . 5 Nauchno-Proizvodst. Kon f . Vet, 
Nauchno-Issled. Uchrezh. S ib i r i , pp . 150» 
151. [ W M 
KORPACZEWSKA, W . 
1958 a.—Diphyllobothrium  dendriticum  Ni tset 
1824, f r om Lake Nor the rn Mamry , Polani 
< B u l l . Acad. Polon. Sc. C l . I I , s. Se 
Biol., v. 6 ( 7 ) , pp . 299-303, p i s . ; Russiai 
summary, p. X X X I I I . [ W M 
KORT, J . 
1957 a.—Het voorkomen van het havercyste 
naa l t je (Heterodera  avenae  F i l i p j ev 1934 s 
H.  major  Schmidt 1930) i n Nederland (Sur i 
vey of cereal root eel w o r m (Heterodera ave 
пае  F i l i p j ev 1934 = H.  major  Schmidt 1930] 
i n the Nether lands) [Eng l i sh summary l l 
CVers l . en Mededel. (130), P lantenz iek tend l 
Dienst. Wageningen, Oct., pp . 143—14{ 
(Jaarboek, 1956) [W». ] 
KORTAN, L . J . [Assoc. Exten. L ivestock Spe 
c ia l is t ] 
1957 a.—Swine product ion guide f o r S. D 
4 -H club members < E x t e n . Ci rcu lar (546 
South Dakota State Coll., Nov. , 16 pp. , il lus 
[ W M 
KORTE, W . 
1957 a.—Untersuchungen bei Trichomonas  va 
ginalis  [Verhandl . 31. Versamml. Deutcl 
Gesellsch. Gynäk., Heidelberg, Sept. 18-22 
1956] < A r c h . Gynäk, v . 189, pp . 407-410 
i l lus. [ W M 
K O S A K A , C H I K A T O M O ; M I Y A M O T O , SHORO ; an< 
W A K I Z A K A , T O M O Y U K I . 
1953 a.—Studies on the developmental mech 
anism of surgical ascariasis [Proc. 53. A n n 
Meet. Japanese Surg. Soc., A p r . 1—3] <N ip< 
pon Geka Gakkai Zasshi, v. 54 ( 6 ) , Sept. 1, 
Japanese text , pp . 513-516; Engl ish ab-
stract, p . 23. [ W M 
K O S A K A , G . ; a n d ITO, T . 
1955 a.—[Gnathostomiasis seen f requent ly i i j 
Hyogo Prefecture]  [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p 
pon I j i Shimpo (1611), Mar . 12, pp . 1260, 
1265-1267 (pp. 32, 37-39) . [ W m . ] 
K O S A K A , K I Y O S H I . 
1954 b.—Parasi tological examinat ions of feces 
i n men. Comparison of immediate methods 
w i t h concentrat ion methods [Japanese t e x t ! 
< N i i g a t a Igakka i Zassi, v. 68 ( 8 ) , Aug., 
pp . 724-727. [ W M 
K O S E K I , Y . ; U T I D A , A . ; a n d Y A N A G I S A W A , R I K I O ¡ 
1958 a.—On the negated cases of hookworm 
ova w i thou t t reatment i n Chiba prison 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Para 
s i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zas-
shi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp. 221-222 (pp. 33-
34) . [ W M 
K O S H K I N A , V . I . 
[1958 a ] . — Р е а к ц и я о р г а н и з м а ж и в о т н ы х 
н а введение г е м о с п о р и д и н а и пироплаз -
м и н а [React ion of the an ima l organism to 
the in jec t ion of hemosporidin and piroplas-
m i n ] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y A lma-At insk . 
Zoovet. Inst . , v. 10, 1957, pp. 185-188. [Au-
thorized fo r publ icat ion Dec. 12, 1957] [L ib . 
Enzie ] 
K O S S A K O W S K I , S . ; a n d GRABOWIEC, S . 
1958 a .—Ad ip in ian p iperazyny w leczeniu 
psôw chorych na robaczyce [Piperazine adi-
pate fo r t reatment of canine helminthiasis] 
<Medycyna Wet. , v . 14 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 560-
553. [ W M 
KOSTARZ, TADEUSZ. 
1956 a .—Plyn cyst bçblowcowych jako mate-
r i a l wy jsc iowy do o t rzymywania czynnika 
wywohi j^cego leukocytoze (F lu i d of hydatid 
cysts as i n i t i a l mater ia l fo r recovery of 
leucocytosis-promoting fac tor ) [Pol ish text? 
Russian and Engl ish summaries] < A n n . 
Un i v . Mar iae Curie-Sklodowska, Sect. DD, 
v. 11, pp. 195-204. [ W M 
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*ΐ  oK7 ' a Trichomonas  vaginalis  и и р а т е Ь а 
А л о р а у в а г и н а л н о м с е к р е т у ж е н е [ S u r 
?'  trichomonas  vaginalis  e t autres m ic roo r -
tranismes de la sécrét ion vag ina le ] [Ser-
bian t e x t ; F rench s u m m a r y ] < S r p s k . 
A r k h i v Tselok. Lekar . , v . 85 ( 5 ) , M a y , pp . 
535-546. [ W M . 
1957 b . — L ' i n f e s t a t i o n u ro -gemta le mascu l ine 
et fémin ine . N o t i o n cap i ta le pou r gu ider la 
thérapeut ique [ E n g l i s h and German sum-
mar ies] < 1 . Sympos ium Européen In fes t , à 
Tr ichomonas, p p . 365-366. [ W » . ] 
, nj¡7 с.—Symbiose von Trichomonas vaginalis 
und Mo'nilia albicans  i m U r o g e n i t a l a p p a r a t 
der F r a u [Ve rhand l . 31. Ve rsamml . Deutsch 
Gesellsch. Gynäk. , Heidelberg, Sept. 18-22, 
1956] < A r c h . Gynäk. , v. 189, pp . 407-410, 
i l lus. [ W - M 
KOTCHER, E M I L ; KELLER, K E N N E T H ; a n d GRAY, 
L A M A N Α. 
1958 a .—A microb io log ica l s tudy of ped ia t r i c 
vag in i t i s < J . Pediat . , St . Lou is , v. 53 ( 2 ) , 
Aug., PP- 210-218. [ W M 
KOTLAN, SÁNDOR. 
1958 a .—Epidémio log ie et p rophy lax ie générale 
de la distomatose [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . 
Office  I n t e r n a t . Ep izoo t . , v . 48, M a y , pp . 
486-495. [ W » . ] 
1958 b .—Ixod ids of H u n g a r y as vectors o f i n -
fectious and paras i t i c d'seases i n m a n and 
animals [ A b s t r a c t o f repor t read before 1. 
Meet. H u n g a r i a n B io l . See., Budapest , A p r . 
26-28, 1956] < A c t a Bio l . , Acad. * Scient . 
Hungar . , Supp l . 1, p. 28. [ W M 
1958 c .—Zur K e n n t n i s der Pa ramph i s tom iden 
Unga rns < A c t a Zool. Acad . Scient . H u n g a r . , 
v. 8 ( 1 ) , pp . 93-104, i l lus. , pis. [V/®.] 
KOTOVA, E . I . 
1932 a . — Р е з у л ь т а т г е л ь м и н т о л о г и ч е с к о г о 
о б с л е д о в а н и я с к о т а к о л х о з а дер . Б у р -
ково и п л е м х о з а " Л е с н ы е п о л я н ы " , 
п р о и з в е д е н н о г о Б о л ш е в с к о й Б и о л о г и -
ч е с к о й О т а н д и е й в 1931 г о д у [Resul ts of 
the he lmin tho log iea l inspect ion of l ivestock 
f rom ko lkhoz Burkovo and p lemkhoz " L e s n y e 
po l i any " car r ied ou t by the Bolshev. Bio-
logical S ta t i on d u r i n g the year 1931] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] < Z a p i s k i Bolshevsk. B io l . S tan t s i i 
( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 105-109. [ W « . ] 
KOTRLÍ, ALOIS ; a n d T A R C Z Y Ñ S K I , STEFAN. 
1958 a .—F i l a r i i nae Sti les, 1907 t h a n k i pod-
skórnej j e lén i Cervus  elaphus  L . w Polsce 
i Czechoslowacj i oraz ich s tanowisko syste-
matyczne ( F i l a r i i n a e Sti les, 1907 of the 
subcutaneous t issue of  Cervus  elaphus  L . i n 
Poland and Czechoslçvakia and t he i r taxo-
nomical pos i t i on ) [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t before 
6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 
19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp. 721-722. [ W M 
KOTS, ΙΛ. К. 
1951 a . — П и я в к и в л о р о р г а н а х и с п о с о б ы 
и х и з в л е ч е н и я [Occurence o f leeches i n 
the upper resp i ra to ry t r a c t and oesophagus 
and methods o f e x t r a c t i o n ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
C V e s t n i k O to r ino la r ingo l . ( 3 ) , pp. 19-24. 
[ W m . ] 
KOUMANS, A . K . J . 
1957 a .—Acar ias is p u l m o n u m <^Nederl . T i j d -
schr. Geneesk. v. 101 ( 2 4 ) , June 15, pp . 
1122-1124, i l lus. [ W » . ] 
KOUNO, ISABURO. [Dep t . A n i m a l Path . , Fac. 
Agr ie . , Kagosh ima U n i v . ] 
1956 a.—Studies on "kose " o r " w a h i " disease 
m cat t le : I I I . On therapeut ics by medicines 
[Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . 
Fac. Ag r i e . Kagosh ima U n i v . ( 5 ) , Nov. , pp. 
49-53. [ W M 
1957 a .—Patho log ica l studies on dogs h a v i n g 
died o f acute ancylostomiasis [Japanese 
t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K a g o s h i m a Ken-
r i tsu D a i g a k u I g a k u b u Zassi, v . 8 ( 5 ) , 
Suppl Jan . , p p . 984-990 ( p p . 147-153) , 
pl. [ W » . ] 
KOUNO, I S A B U R O — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 a.—Studies on a g g l u t i n a t i o n of m ic ro -
filariae and i ts pa ras i t i c ida l immuno log ic sig-
n i f icance [Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< K i s e i e h u g a k u Zasshi, v. 7 ( 5 ) , Oct. , pp . 
573—587, p l . [ W M 
KOUNO, ISABURO ; a n d MORIZONO, M I T U R U . 
1956 a . — O n Setaria  bernarii  f ound first in 
J a p a n [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< B u l l . Fac. A g r i e . Kagosh ima U n i v . ( 5 ) , 
Nov . , pp. 54-59, i l lus. [ W M 
KOURI , PEDRO ; a n d BASNUEVO, JOSÉ G . 
1940 k .—Lecciones de paras i to logía y med ic ina 
t r op i ca l . P r i m e r a par te . 136 pp. , i l lus. H a -
bana. [ W M 
1940 1.—Lecciones de paras i to logía y med ic ina 
t rop i ca l . Segunda par te . He lm in to log ía . 573 
pp. , i l lus. Habana . [ W m . ] 
1941 g.—Lecciones de paras i to logía y med ic ina 
t rop ica l . Tercera par te . Protozoologia. 144 
pp. , i l lus. [ W M 
1947 b.—Lecciones de paras i to log ía y med ic ina 
t r o p i c a l . . . con la colaboración de D r . 
Federico Sotolongo. v . 3. Protozco log ia me-
dica. 2. ed. 90 pp . , i l lus. , pis. L a Habana. 
[ W M 
1949 b.—Lecciones de paras i to log ía y med ic ina 
t rop ica l , v. 2: He lm in to log ía humana . Pato-
log ía y c l ín ica de las enfermedades humanas 
producidas por vermes o helmintos. 3. ed. 
771 pp., i l lus., pis. L a Habana . [ Issued Jan . 
28] [ W M 
195.5 b .— Amib ias i s recto-ano-cutaneo-per ineal . 
Causas de er ror en su diagnóst ico. Conducta 
a seguir en su t r a t a m i e n t o < R e v . Ibér . Para -
si to l . , tomo ex t rao rd ina r io , Mar . , pp . 383— 
396, pis. ( L i b r o - H o m e n a j e L ó p e z - N e y r a ) . 
[ W P « M 
KouRiAS, BASILE. [A thenes ] 
1957 a .—Kystes hydat iques du foie ouverts 
dans le poumon et les bronches ; é ta t actuel 
du t r a i t e m e n t ch i r u rg i ca l < J . Ch i r . , Par is , 
v . 74 ( 2 ) , Aug.—Sept., pp. 138-157. [ W M 
KOURIAS, BAS ILE ; a n d TOBLER, A . 
1957 a . — L ' a v e n i r éloigné des opérés pour 
kys te hydat ique du poumon. É tude de 256 
cas sur 305 opérés [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< L y o n Ch i r . , v. 53 ( 2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , pp . 
209-232. [ W M 
1957 b.—Les résul ta ts à long te rme des 
opérat ions pour échinococccse pu lmona i re ; 
a propos de 260 cas suiv is < M é m . Acad. 
Ch i r . , v . 83 ( 4 - 5 ) , Feb. 6-13, pp . 142-146. 
[ W ® . ] 
KOUTZ, FLEETWOOD RAYMOND. [ D . V . M . , D e p t . 
Ve t . Paras i to l . , Ohio State U n i v . ] [,See 
also  K i n g , N . В. ; S m i t h , H . R. ; Kou tz , 
F leetwood R a y m o n d ; and K los te rman, E . 
W . ] 
1955 f.—Demodex  folliculorum  studies: V . 
Demodect ic mange i n cat t le < V e t . Med., 
v. 50 ( 7 ) , Ju l y , pp . 305-306, 330, i l lus. 
[ W · . ] 
1956 c .—Con t i nua l low- level phenoth iaz ine 
feed ing f o r  con t ro l o f parasi tes i n cat t le 
< A l l i e d Vet . , v . 27 ( 3 ) , M a y - J u n e , pp. 6 -8 , 
21-22. [ W M 
1958 b .—Paras i t i c prob lems i n la rge an ima ls 
today and t o m o r r o w < S p e c u l u m , v. 11 ( 2 ) , 
W i n t e r , pp . 24, 40-45. [ W M 
1959 a.-—Mange i n la rge and smal l an ima ls 
< S p e c u l u m , v . 12 ( 2 ) , W i n t e r , pp . 8-11, 
38-42, i l lus. [ W M 
KOUTZ, FLEETWOOD R A Y M O N D ; e t a l . 
[1958 а ] . — R e p o r t o f the commi t tee o n para-
s i t ic diseases < P r o c . 61. A n n . Meet. U . S. 
L i v e Stock San. Ass. (St . Lou is , Missour i , 
N o v . 13-15, 1957), pp . 225-231. [ W M 
KovÁcs, FERENC. [See also  Cieleszky, V i lmos ; 
and Kovács, Ferenc ] 
1958 a .—Szarvasmarhák m á j m é t e l y k ó r j á n a k 
orvoslása izomba feeskendezett széntet rak lo-
r idda l ( T r e a t m e n t o f fasciolosis o f cat t le 
by i n t ramuscu la r i n j ec t i on of carbon te t ra -
ch lor ide) [ H u n g a r i a n tex t ; Eng l i sh and 
Russian summar ies ] < M a g y . A l l â t . L a p j a , 
v . 13 ( 5 ) , M a y , pp . 118-124. [ W M 
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KovÁcs, FERENC—Continued. 
1958 b .—Dis toca in i n j . ad us. vet . Ch. i l i 
gyógyszerkész i tmény a szarvasmarhák m á j -
m é t e l y k ó r j á n a k orvoslására. (D is toca in i n j . 
ad us. vet . Ch., new p r e p a r a t i o n f o r the 
t r e a t m e n t of fasciolosis o f ca t t l e ) < M a g y . 
A l l â t . L a p j a , v . 13 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p . 373. [ W M 
K o v Á c s , FERENC ; a n d NEMESÉRI, LÁSZLÓ. 
1958 a .—Die Behand lung der Leberege lk rank-
he i t von Schweinen d u r c h i n t r a m u s k u l ä r e 
Ve rab re i chung v o n Tet rach lorkoh lens to f f 
< A c t a Ve t . , Budapest , v . 8 ( 2 ) , p p . 165-
171. [ W M 
KOVAL, V . P . See  S k r j a b i n , K o n s t a n t i n I v a n -
ov ich ; a n d Kova l , V . P . ; and  S k r j a b i n , 
K o n s t a n t i n I vanov i ch ; Pe t rov , A leksander 
M i k h a i l o v i c h ; and Kova l , V . P . 
KOVALEV, A . A . 
1956 a . — Т е р а п и я т р и х о м о н о з а к р у п н о г о 
р о г а т о г о с к о т а ф и т о н ц и д а м и п у к а 
[Therapeu t i cs o f t r i chomon ias is o f cat t le 
w i t h phytonc ides f r o m on ions ] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] (In  Mu romtsev , S. N . ; and Dobrokho-
tov , A . M . Bo r ' ba s Ia lovos t ' i u i Besplodiem 
Sel 'skokhoz ia ïs tvennykh Z h i v o t n y k h . Moskva, 
pp . 138-148.) [ W M 
KOVALEV, A . A . ; a n d ZHADOVETS, К . I . 
1959 a . — О п ы т п р и м е н е н и я а м и н о а к р и х и н а 
п р и т р и х о м о н о з е у б ы к о в - п р о и з в о д и т е -
п е й ( T h e use of a m i n o a c r i h i n aga ins t t r i -
chomonias is i n bu l ls ) [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t -
er inarxà, Moskva, v . 36 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 33— 
36. [ W M 
KOWALCZYK, MIECZYSLAW. See  Dolezal, M a r i a n ; 
Godlewski , W i e s l a w ; Kowa lczyk , M ieczys law ; 
and Szarb insk i , Tadeusz. 
K O W A L C Z Y K , S . ; a n d M A R K O W S K I , A L E K S A N D E R . 
1958 a.—Spostrzezenia nad zwalczan iem za-
razy rzçs is tkowe j w " z a m k n i ç t y c h k rçgach 
k r u c i a " ( T h e con t ro l o f t r i chomon ias is i n 
"c losed m a t i n g r i n g s " ) [Po l i sh t e x t ; Rus-
s ian and E n g l i s h summar ies ] < M e d y c y n a 
Wet . , v . 14 ( 4 ) , A p r . , p p . 216-220. [ W M 
K O W A L E W S K I , J . ; a n d R Y B I C K A - S T R Y J E C K A , Z . 
1958 a .—Przypadek s t rongy lo idozy p l uc i j e l i t 
( A case of s t rongylo idos is o f lungs and i n -
test ines) [ A b s t r a c t of r e p o r t before 6. 
Meet. Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 
19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp . 521-522. [ W M 
KOYAMA, HUMITO. See  Akasawa , M i n o r u ; Koya -
ma, H u m i t o ; and O g u r i , K i k u o . 
K O Y A M A , T . ; a n d OGURI, K I K U O . 
1958 a . — I m m u n o l o g i c a l studies o f Dirofilaria 
immitis.  ( 1 ) . O n t h e A r t h u r phenomenon 
due to the a n t i g e n f r o m  D.  immitis  [P roc . 
27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 275 (p . 87 ) . [ W M 
KOYAMA, TSUTOMU. [Dep t . Paras i to l . , N a t . I n s t . 
Hea l th , T o k y o . ] See  K o m i y a , Yosh i t aka ; 
and Koyama, Tsu tomu. 
KOYAMA, YUKIO. [Dep t . Paras i to l . , G i fu ' Prefect . 
Med. School ] [See  also  I m a i d a , F u m i k o ; 
a n d Koyama, Y u k i o ; and  Mo r i s i t a , Te tuo ; 
Kobayash i , M i zuho ; N a k a m a t s u , Masao ; and 
Koyama, Y u k i o ] 
1956 a.—Ecdysis of dog hookworms [Japanese 
t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. G i fu , v . 3 ( 5 ) , 
Feb., pp . 309-314, i l lus. ; Eng l i sh summary , 
p . 411. [ W m . ] 
1956 b . — H o o k w o r m i m m u n i t y w i t h isotope P 3 2 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. G i fu , 
v . 3 ( 5 ) , Feb., pp . 352-356, i l l u s . ; E n g l i s h 
summary , p . 414. [ W m . ] 
1956 c.—Studies o n h o o k w o r m i m m u n i t y [ J a p -
anese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. G i fu , v . 4 
( 1 ) , A u g . , pp . 51-58, i l lus. ; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y , p. 74. [ W m . ] 
KOZÅR , Z B I G N I E W . 
1957 b .—О w l a s c i w a pozyc je pa razy to log i i Ie-
ka rsk ie j [ P r o p e r pos i t i on o f medica l para-
s i to logy ] < P o l s k i Tygod . Leka r . , v . 12 ( 7 ) , 
Feb. 11, p p . 257-260. [ W M 
KOZÁR, Z B I G N I E W — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 a .—Prob lem toksoplazmozy na zjezd^i 
pa razy to log i cznym w Pradze (The p r o b i » 
o f toxoplasmosis a t the mee t i ng of p a r j 
s i to logists i n P rague ) [Po l i sh t ex t ; Russia 
a n d E n g l i s h summar ies ] < W i a d o m . Par í 
zyto l . , v . 4 ( 1 ) , pp . 39-49. [ W M 
1958 b . — W sp raw ie zwalczania w losn icy > 
tas iemców ( O n erad icat ion of t r ich inel logl 
and t apeworms ) [Po l i sh t e x t ; Russian aa 
E n g l i s h summar ies ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l 
v . 4 ( 3 ) , p p . 211-218. [ W · . ] 
1958 c . — W p l y w h ia lu ron idazy na zakazen^ 
Toxoplosma  gondii  u _ myszy ( A c t i o n < 
hya luron idase on i n fec t i on w i t h Toxoplaan 
gondii  i n m ice) [ A b s t r a c t o f r epo r t befoj. 
6 Meet. Po l i sh Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oc 
19-22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v. 4 (5-6) 
pp . 422-430. [ W M 
KOZAR, Z B I G N I E W ; KOLLOTO, BARBARA ; a n d W A » 
DA, L E S Z E K . 
1958 a .— Unte rsuchungen über die T r i c h i n a 
lose mi t te l s des In t radermal tes tes I . Bewei. 
t u n g des In t raderma l tes tes bei f r i schen ищ 
ä l te ren I n f e k t i o n e n < Z e n t r a l b l . Bakter id 
1. A b t . , Or ig . , v. 172 ( 1 - 2 ) , J u l y , p p . 164, 
174. [ W M 
1958 b .— Unte rsuchungen über die Tr ich inel 
lose m i t t e l s des In t radermal tes tes . I I . Epi 
demiologische Un te rsuchungen i m Gebiet 
v o n B ia l ys tok [ E n g l i s h , F rench , Spanish ani 
Russ ian summar ies ] < Z e n t r a l b l . Bakteriol 
1. Ab t . , Or ig . , v . 172 ( 1 - 2 ) , J u l y , pp . 175, 
183. [ W a . ] 
KOZAWA, TAKEO. [Dep t . Pha rm. , N a g o y a U n h 
School Med. ] 
1954 a . — O n the m e t h y l alcohol ic ex t rac t tí 
Digenea  simplex  [ E n g l i s h t e x t ] <Nagoy i 
J . Med. Sc., v . 17 ( 5 ) , Dec., p p . 424-42Í 
[ W - M 
K O Z H E M Í A K I N , N . G . ; a n d S H L Í A K H T E N K O , M . I . 
1956 a .—НОВЫЙ м е т о д о ж и в л е н и я фиш 
[ N e w method of ex tend ing the l i fe of cyj 
t i ce rcus ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . Rabot Len 
i ng rad . Ve t . Ins t . ( 1 6 ) , pp . 76-79. [ L i l 
E n z i e ] 
KOZHUKHAROV, IV. See  Petkov , P. ; Kozhukh» 
rov , I v . ; K h r i s t o v , D . ; a n d Iankov , A . 
K O Z I C K A , J A D W I G A . 
1957 a.—Lamproglena  pulcheUa  Nordmam 
(1832) w Polsce (Lamproglena  vulcheü 
N o r d m a n n (1832) i n Po land) [ E n g l i s h su» 
ш а г у ] < A c t a Paras i to l . Polon. , v . 5 (21) 
Dec. 15, pp . 505-509, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 a .—Choroby r y b jez io ra Go ldap iwo (Fisi 
diseases i n Go ldap iwo lake ( M a z u r y ) [Ab 
s t rac t o f r e p o r t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Para 
si to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m 
Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 659-660. [ W \ 
1958 b.—Plerocerco id D i p h y l l o b o t h r i u m specie 
f r o m  Coregonus  albula  L . < B u l l Acad 
Polon. Sc., C l I I , v. 51 ( 3 ) , pp . 209-213. 
i l lus. [ W M 
K O Z I C K A , J A D W I G A ; a n d N I E W I A D O M S K A , KATA· 
RZYNA. 
1958 a . — L i f e cycle o f Paracoenogonimvs vivi 
parae  ( L i n s t o w , 1877) Sudar ikov , 1956 (Tre 
matoda, Cyathocoty l idae) < B u l l . Acad. Po 
lon. Sc., C l . I I , v. 6 ( 9 ) , p p . 377-382, illus, 
p l . [ W « . ] 
K O Z I K O W S K A , Z O F I A . 
1957 a . — S k o r u p i a k i paso iy tn i cze (Crustacei 
pa ras i t i ca ) po lsk i , Czesc I . Pasozyty ryt 
w ó d u j sc iowych Odry . (Crustacés paras i ta 
(Crustacea pa ras i t i ca ) de la Pologne, Part 
I . Les parasi tes des poisson de l'embouchure 
de l ' O d r a ) [Po l i sh t e x t ; F rench summary] 
< Z o o l . Polon., v. 8 ( 2 - 3 ) , pp . 217-270, figs. 
[ W M 
INDEX-CATALOGUE OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 1 
t f n z i K O W S K A ,  ZOFIA ; J A R A , Z B I O N I E W ; a n d GRAB-
* DA EUGENIUSZ . 
1957 a. Achteres percarum  Nordm. u okonia 
i sañdacza (Pròba wy jasn ien ia wzajemnego 
stosunku f o r m :  percarum  i sandrae)  ( Ach-
teres percarum  Nordm. sur la perche et la 
sandre (Essai d 'expl icat ion de la relat ion 
mutuelle des formes:  percarum  et sandre) 
TFrench and Russian summaries] <Zoo l . 
Polon., v. 7 (2 ) , 1956, pp. 219-267, i l lus., 
pis., charts, map. [W®.] 
KoziMA, H . [Dept . Hyg. , Fac. Med., Hokkaido 
U n i v . ] . , . 
1955 a.—[Detect ion of ova of Ascaris and 
Oxyuris i n the ru ra l  school chi ldren by the 
means of cellophane sheets] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<;Hokkaido Igaku Zassi, v. 30 (4 ) , Ap r . , pp . 
329-333 (PP. 241-245). [ W " 1 . ] 
KOZLOFF, EUGENE N . [Lewis and Clark Coll., 
Port land, Oregon] 
1958 a .—A new flagellate,  probably related to 
Cryptobia, f rom  the seminal receptacle of the 
snail Stenotrema  hirsutum  [Abs t rac t of re-
por t before 10. A n n . Meet. Soc. Protozool., 
Bloomington, Ind iana, Aug . 25-27] < J . 
Protozool., v. 5, Aug. , Suppl., p. 18. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Development and dehiscence of game-
tocysts of the gregarine  Pyxinia  crystalligera 
Frenzel < J . Protozool., v. 6 ( 3 ) , Aug., pp. 
171-174, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
KOZLOVA, R . G . 
1957 a .—Партеногенез у н е к о т о р ы х кле-
щ е й семейства Laelapt idae (Paras i t i -
formes, Gamasides) (Parthenogenesis i n cer-
ta in mites belonging to the fami l y Laelap-
tidae (Parasi t i formes,  Gamasides) ) [Rus-
sian t e x t ] < M e d . Parazitol . i Parazi tar . 
Bolezni, v . 36 ( 6 ) , Nov.-Dec. , pp . 736-738. 
[ W M 
KOZLOWSKA, D. See  Praweska, M. ; Dymowska, 
Z. ; and Kozlowska, D. ; and  Pytel, I . ; Dy-
mowska, Z. ; and Kozlowska, D. 
KOZBOWSKA, J A D W I G A . 
1957 a.—Ζ badañ nad helminto faun^ l isów 
hodowlanych i dzikich. Invest igat ions on the 
helminth fauna of bred and wi ld foxes 
[Polish t e x t ; Eng l ish summary ] < A c t a 
Parasitol. Polon., v. 5 (10) , Ju ly 31, pp . 
181-192. [ W M 
KOZbOWSKI, BOGUMIL. 
1956 a.—Przypadek muszycy oka spowodo-
wanej l a rwa gza bydlecego. [Case of myiasis 
of the eye caused by larval Hypoderma bovis ] 
[Russian and Engl ish summaries] < K l i n . 
Oczna, v. 26 ( 4 ) , pp . 401-406. [ W m . ] 
KOZbOWSKI , S b A W O M I R . 
1958 a.—Stanowisko Trombicula  zachvatkini 
Szluger, 1948 w Polsce ( A stat ion of  Trom-
bicula  zachvatkini  Szluger, 1948 i n Poland) 
[Abst ract o f repor t before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 745-746. 
[W». ] 
1958 b.—Haemogamasidae Bialowieskiego pa rku 
narodowego (The Haemogamasidae of the 
Biatowieza nat iona l pa rk ) [Abs t rac t o f re-
port before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol . Sco., 
Lubl in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol. , v . 
4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 727-729. [ W M 
K o z b o w s K i , SbAWOMIR ; M I R S K I , B . ; a n d ZOL-
TOWSKI, Z B I G N I E W . 
1958 a.—Przypadek uogólnionei porocefalozy 
maipy spowodowanej przez n im fy ζ ga tunku 
Armillifer  moniliformis  (Diesing, 1836) ( A n 
instance of generalized porocephalosis i n 
monkey caused by nymphs of the species 
Armillifer  moniliformis  (Diesing, 1836) ) 
[Abst ract o f repor t before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22 < W i a d o m . 
Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 755-757. [ W M 
K o z b o w s K i , SLAWOMIR ; W A L E N T Y N O W I C Z - S T A Ä -
ZYK, R . ; a n d Z Ó L T O W S K I , Z B I G N I E W . 
1958 a.—Pneumonyssu8  simicola  Banks, 1901 
—Pasozyt p luc ma lp ζ gat. Macacus  rhesus 
i Macacus  cynomolgus  (Pneumonysuss  simi-
cola  Banks, 1901, a lung parasite o f the 
monkeys of the species Macacus  rhesus  and 
Macacus  cynomolgus)  [Abst rac t of repor t 
before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol . Soc., Lub-
l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol . , v . 4 
( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 751-753. [ W M 
K o z t o w s K i , SBAWOMIR ; a n d Z U K O W S K I , K A Z I -
MIERZ. 
1958 a.—Badania nad pasozytniczymi gama-
sides (Parasi t i formes Mesostigmata) Bia lo-
wieskiego pa rku narodowego 1955—1956 (Re-
search on the parasi t ic gamasides (Parasi to-
formes Mesostigmata) o f Bialowieza na-
t iona l Park 1955-1956) [Abs t rac t of repor t 
before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol . Soc., Lub-
l in , Oct. 19-21] < W i a d o m . Parazytol . , v . 
4 (5 -6 ) , pp . 731-733. [ W M 
KOZNOV, N . A . 
1956 a.—Оггьтт л и к в и д а ц и и т р и х о м о н о з а 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а в к о л х о з а х и 
с о в х о з а х С м о л е н с к о й о б л а с т и [ E x p e r -
iments on l iqu idat ion o f tr ichomoniasis i n 
catt le on collective farms and state farms 
i n Smolensk oblast] [Russian t e x t ] ( in 
Muromtsev, S. N . ; and Dobrokhotov, A . M. 
Bor 'ba s Ia lovost 'm i Besplodiem Sel'skokhoz-
ià ïs tvennykh Zh ivotnykh. Moskva, pp . 120— 
1 2 6 . ) [ W M 
K R A C Z K O W S K A , R E N E T A . 
1958 a.—Helmintofauna èaby moczarowej 
(Rana terr  estris  Andrz . ) okolic Lub l i na 
(He lmin tho f auna of the swamp f rog  (Rana 
terrestris  Andrz . ) L u b l i n environs [Abs t rac t 
of repor t before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol . 
Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Para-
zytol., v. 5 (5 -6 ) , pp. 671-672. [ W M 
KRADOLFER, FRIEDRICH ; a n d N E I P P , L . 
1958 a.—Exper imenta l studies on amebicidal, 
ant ibacter ia l , and ant iparas i t ic phenan-
thro l ine compounds < A n t i b i o t i c s and Chem-
otherapy, v. 8 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 297-308. [ W M 
KRXUBIG, H E I N Z . [ D r . M e d . S t ä d t F r a u e n k l i n 
Lübeck] 
1954 a.—Was muss der prakt ische A r z t von 
der Toxoplasmose wissen? «¿Landarzt, v . 
30 ( 3 ) , Jan. 31, pp. 96-99. [ W m . ] 
K R A L , F R A N K . 
1958 a.—Dermatoses i n small animals < R o c k y 
Moun ta in Vet . , v. 6 (10) , Oct., pp. 18, 20. 
[W». ] 
1959 a.—Dermatoses i n small animals < N o r -
den News, v. 34 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 6-7, 8, [ W M 
K R A M Á R , JAROSLAV. 
1957 a .—Vysky t Pyemotes  (Pedicvloides)  ven-
tricosus  v CSR. (Occurence of the mi te 
Pyemotes  (Pediculoides)  ventricosus  i n Czech-
oslovakia) [Czechoslovak ia^ tex t ; Russian 
and Engl ish summaries] <Cesk. Parasitol. , 
v. 4, pp . 205-207, pis. [ W M 
K R A M P I T Z , H E I N Z EBERHARD. 
1957 a.—Richerchi sugl i emoparassit i dei m i -
cromammifer i  selvatici della Sici l ia < R i v . 
Parassitol., Roma, v. 18 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 219-
233, pl . [ W M 
K R A S C H E N I N N I K O W , S E R H I J . [ Z o o l . L a b . , U n i v . 
Pennsylvania, Phi ladelphia] 
1958 b.—Deviat ions i n the in f rac i l ia ture o f 
Balantidium  coli  and Balantidium  caviae  (?) 
[Abs t rac t o f repor t before 10. A n n . Meet. 
Soc. Protozool., Bloomington, Ind iana, Aug. 
25-27] < J . Protozool., v. 5, Aug., Suppl. , 
p. 9. [ W M 
1958 c.—Improvement of a device fo r  pu r i -
f y i n g balant id ia < J . Parasitol. , v. 44 ( 5 ) , 
Oct., p . 506. [ W M 
K R A S C H E N I N N I K O W , S E R H I J ; a n d W E N R I C H , 
D A V I D H E N R Y . 
1958 a,—Some observations on the morphology 
and div is ion of  Balantidium  colt  and Balan-
tidium  caviae  ( ? ) < J . Protozool., v . 5 ( 3 ) , 
Aug. , pp . 196-202, i l lus. [ W M 
1 
1 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
K R A S T I N , N I K O L A ! IVANOVICH. [See  also  S h u l ' t s , 
Rikhard Eduard Solomonovich ; Gorshkov, 
I . P. ; and Kras t in , N i ko la i I vanov ich ] 
1938 a . — К э п и з о о т о л о г и и а с к а р и д о з а сви-
н е й и о п ы т у ч е т а его э к о н о м и ч е с к о г о 
з н а ч е н и я [ O n the epizootology of swine 
ascaridiosis and an a t tempt to evaluate i ts 
economic impor tance] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y 
Bashkir . Gel 'mint . Eksped., 1936, pp. 234-
270. [ W M 
1957 a.—ТепязиозБГ и и х в о з б у д и т е л и . 
[Thelazioses and the i r causative agents] 
[Russian t e x t ] 175 pp., i l lus. Blagovesh-
chensk. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—Развитие Thélasia rhodesi  (Des-
marest, 1827) в д е ф и н и т и в н о м х о з я и н е 
[Development of Thelasia  rhodesi  (Desma-
rest, 1827) i n the defini t ive host ] [Russian 
t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. 
Rozhden. R. S. Shul ' tsa, pp . 236-244, p i . 
[ L i b . Enz ie ] 
KKATOCHVÌL , J O S E F ; a n d R O S I C K Í , B O H U M Í R . 
1953 a . — К b ionomi i a toxonomii mysí rodu 
Apodemus, z i j íc ích ν Ceskoslovensku (Zu r 
Bionomie und Taxonomie i n der Tschechoslo-
vakei lebenden Apodemus—Arten) [Russian 
and German summaries] <Zoo l . a Entom. 
L is ty , v . 2 ( 1 ) , A p r . , pp. 47-68, chart . 
[ A i » . ] 
KRAUS, RUTH. See  Terp lan, Korne l ; Kraus, 
Ru th ; and Barnes, Sarah. 
KREDI, ELÍAS. See  Basnuevo, José G. ; Kredi , 
E l ias ; Corteguerra, Homero ; and Virel les 
S., F . 
KRESAN, A . S. See  Gavel, I . I . ; Kresan, A . S . ; 
and Goncharuk, E. G. 
KRETZSCHMAR, К Н . 
1958 a.—Versuche zur Bekämpfung der Das-
sellarven des Rindes m i t " E m i t t o l " < M o n -
atsh. Vet.-Med., v . 13 (20) , Nov. 1, pp . 
653-655. [ W M 
K R I S H N A , Α . 
1958 a.—Spider b i te dermat i t is o r aranedism 
< A n t i s e p t i c , v. 55 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 135-139, 
i l lus. [ W M 
KRISHNAMURTHI, C. R. [B.V.Sc. , Dept . Para-
si tol . ] 
1956 a.—The pathology of schistosomiasis i n 
animals < M a d r a s Vet . Coll. Ann . , v . 14, 
Mar . , pp . 19-23. [ W M 
KRISHNAMURTHI, P. S. [B.V.S. , Dept . A n i m a l 
Husb. ] 
1956 a .—An in terest ing study on the filariasis 
i n bovines < M a d r a s Vet . Coll. Ann . , v . 14, 
Mar . , pp . 32-34. [ W m . ] 
K R I S H N A M U R T H Y , C H . 
1944 a .—An amoebiasis < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 41 
(1 ) , Jan., pp . 11-14. [ W M 
1947 a.—Sequela of chronic in test ina l amoe-
biasis w i t h some case reports < A n t i s e p t i c , 
v . 44 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 41-42. [ W M 
KRISHNAN, K . S. See  Raghavan, N . G. S. ; N a i r , 
C. P. ; and Kr i shnan , K . S. 
KRISHNASWAMI, A . K . See  Singh, Da l ip ; Kr ish-
naswami, A . K . ; and Raghavan, N . G. S. 
K R I S H N A S W A M I , К . V . ; a n d V A I D Y A N A T H A N , N . 
1957 a.—Clin ical t r i a l of a new drug i n 
amoebic dysentery < J . I nd ian Med. Ass., 
v. 29 (Б ) , Sept. 1. pp . 187-191. [ W M 
KRIVKO, A . M . [See  also  Chereshnev, N . A . ; 
and K r i v ko , A . M . ] 
1957 a . — К м о р ф о л о г и и и б и о л о г и и по-
л о с т н ы х оводов л о ш а д е й н а юго-восто-
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Oct., pp . 326-345. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—1. Some mites responsible fo r  sk in 
disease i n birds. 2. The development of  Loa 
loa  i n the cells of the fa t body of i ts insect 
host. 3. The lice of Cercopithecus monkeys 
of the Br i t i sh Cameroons [Abs t rac t of 
demonstrat ion before Lab. Meet., Mar . 20] 
< T r . Roy. Soc. T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v . 52 
( 4 ) , Ju ly , p . 300. [ W a . ] 
1958 d.—A pre l im inary descript ion of a new 
species of Chorioptes f rom an A f r i can ante-
lope < A n n . Trop . Med. and Parasitol. , v. 52 
( 3 ) , Oct., p . 384. [ W a . ] 
[1959 a ] .—Notes acarologiques. I . Deux nou-
veaux genres et quatre nouvelles espèces 
d'Acariens (Acar ina, Mesostigmata et Sar-
copt i formes) de l 'A f r ique occidentale et 
orientale < A n n . Parasitol. , v . 33 (5—6), 
Oct.—Dec., 1958, pp . 603-618, i l lus., p l . 
[Pr in te r ' s date 1959] [ W a . ] 
LAVOIPIERRE, M . M . J . ; a n d J O H N S O N , M . A . 
1958 a.—Var ia t ions i n the setal pa t te rn of the 
geni to-ventra l shield o f  Laelaps  muricela 
muricola  and L. m.  wittei,  acarine parasites 
of A f r i can rodents [Abs t rac t o f repor t read 
Nov. 21, 1957] < T r . Roy. Soc. T rop . Med. 
and Hyg. , v. 52 ( 1 ) , Jan. , p. 21. [ W a . ] 
L A V R E N T ' E V , P . A . 
1957 a .— Опыт б о р ь б ы с т р и п а н о а о м о з о м 
л о ш а д е й ( с у - а у р у ) в К а р а - К а л п а к с к о й 
АССР [Exper imen t i n the contro l of equine 
trypanosomosis (su-auru) i n Kara-Ka lpak 
ASSR] [Russian text ; French summary ] 
< T r u d y Vsesoiuz. Ins t . Eksper. Vet . , v. 21, 
pp. 329-339. [ W a . ] 
1958 a . — Г а м м а - г л о б у л и н ы в специфиче-
с к о й п р о ф и л а к т и к е и т е р а п и и тейле-
р и о з а к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а [Gamma 
globul in as specific prophylax is and therapy 
i n bovine thei ler iasis] [Russian t e x t ; Eng-
l ish summary ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v . 
35 ( 3 ) , Mar. , pp . 31-34. [ W a . ] 
LAVROV, L . I . See  Boev, Sergei N iko laev ich ; 
Lavrov L . I . ; Zakhr ià lov, l a . N . ; and Mak-
simova, A . P . 
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LAWLESS, DEANER K . See  Kun tz , Robert E l roy ; 
and Lawless, Deaner K . ; and  Kuntz , Robert 
E l roy; Lawless, Deaner K . ; and Langbehn, 
H . R.; and  Kun tz , Robert E l roy ; Lawless, 
Deaner K . ; Langbehn, H . R. ; and Malakat is , 
George M. ; and  Kun tz , Robert E l roy ; L a w -
less, Deaner K . ; and Malakat is, George M . 
LAWRENCE, D. A . [D i rec tor Ve t . Serv.] 
1958 a.—Report of the director of veter inary 
services for the year ending 30th September, 
1957 < A n n . Rep. M i n . Agr ie . Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland (1956-57), pp . 123-126. [W». ] 
1958 b.—Southern Rhodesia veter inary repor t 
(F ie ld branch) Summar ies: December, 1957 
<Rhodesia Agr ie . J . , v . 55 ( 2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , 
pp . 202-212. [ W M 
1958 c.—Southern Rhodesia veter inary repor t 
(F ie ld branch) Summar ies: February, 1958; 
March, 1958 <Rhodesia Agr ie . J . , v . 55 ( 3 ) , 
May -June , pp . 336-347. [ W a . ] 
L A W R E N C E , W I L L I A M H . ; F A Y , L . D . ; a n d G R A -
HAM, S. A . 
1956 a .—A repor t on the beaver die-off  i n 
Mich igan < J . Wi ld l i fe Management, v . 20 
( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 184-187, map. [ W · . ] 
L A Y M A N , EDUARD M A X I M I L I A N . 
1932 a .— Нарааитические ч е р в и р ы б ц а р и -
ц ы н с к и х п р у д о в ( М о с к . обл. ) Zur Fauna 
der parasit ischen W ü r m e r der Fische i n den 
Zar inte ichen bei Moskau) [Russian tex t ; 
German summary ] < Z a p i s k i Bolshevsk. Biol . 
Stants i i ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 95-98. [ W M 
L A Y N E , J A M E S N . 
1958 a.-—Records of fleas (Siphonaptera) f rom 
I l l inois mammals < N a t . H is t . Misc., Chicago 
Acad. Sc. (162), Mar . 17, pp . 1 -7 . [ W a . ] 
LAZARESCU, NICOLÁS. [Dr . , Tisol., Hosp. N iños . ] 
1954 a.—Ascaridiosis pu lmonar . Considera-
ciones sobre dos autopsias de neumopatias 
por Ascaris < R e v . Hosp. N iños Maracaibo, 
an. 1, v . 1 ( 1 ) , Jan . -Mar . , pp . 41-46, i l lus. 
[WM 
LAZAROV, E . See  Pavlov, P. ; Tatarov, В. ; Laza-
rov, E . ; and Stoev, P. 
LAZIÓ, M . See  D iv l janov ic , D. K. ; Peric, Z.; and 
Lazic, M . 
L A Z U K , A . D . 
1958 a .—Основные б и о т о п ы и с е з о н н ы й 
х о д ч и с л е н н о с т и и к с о д о в ы х к л е щ е й в 
северной ч а с т и М о с к о в с к о й о б л а с т и 
(The m a i n biotops and the seasonal var ia-
t ions i n the number of t icks i n the nor thern 
pa r t of the Moscow region) [Russian t e x t ; 
Engl ish summary ] < M e d . Parazi tol . i Para-
z i tar . Bolezni, v. 27 ( 1 ) , Jan.—Feb., pp . 
41-47. [ W a . ] 
L E A R , BERT; a n d JACOB, F . C . 
1955 b.—Electr ical tests on nematodes. Results 
of invest igat ions w i t h high-voltage, non-
thermal electr ical t reatments fo r control of 
root -knot nematodes < C a l i f . Agr ie. , v . 9 
(10) , Oct., pp . 9, 14. [ W M 
L E A R , BERT; a n d L IDER, L . A . 
1959 a.—Eradicat ion of root-knot nematodes 
f r om grapevine root ings by hot water 
< P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 43 ( 3 ) , Mar . 15, pp . 
314-317. [ W a . ] 
L E A R , BERT; a n d R A S K I , D E W E Y J O H N . 
1958 a.—Control by soil fumiga t ion of root-
kno t nematodes affect ing  sugar beet produc-
t ion i n Cal i forn ia < P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 42 
( 7 ) , Ju ly 15, pp. 861-864, i l lus. [ W M 
LEBDUSKA, J . [See  also  Poláková, Mi lena; and 
Lebduska, J . ] 
L E B D U S K A , J . ; S I M Û N E K , J A N ; a n d M A R E K , J . 
1954 a.—Uôinnost íesneku, cibule a k renu na 
Skrkavky i n v i t ro . The effectiveness  of gar-
l ic, onion and horse-radish upon ascarids i n 
v i t ro [Russian and Engl ish summaries] 
< S b o m . Òeskoslov. Akad . Zemëdël Vëd., v . 
27, Rada В ( 6 ) , 701-708. [ W ¡ . ] 
L E B D U S K A , J . ; W I L L O M I T Z E R , J . ; a n d SVEC, R . 
1954 a.—Úcinnost benzylfenylesteru-beta-hydro» 
xyethyl-karbaminové kysel iny na skrkavice ц 
drubeze. The effectiveness  of benzylfenyl-
ester-beta-hydroxyethyl-carbamin acid on 
ascarids i n pou l t ry [Russian and Engl ish 
summaries] <S bo rn . Ceskoslov. Akad . Zemô-
dël. Vëd., v . 27, Rada В, ( 6 ) , pp . 691-700. 
[ W » . ] 
LEBEDEVA, M . A . See  Iur 'evsk i ï , S. G.; Duda-
reva, M . V . ; Zhardetskaià, E. V . ; and 
Lebedeva, M . A . 
LEBIED, B. 
1957 a.—Iconographie de l 'évolut ion int rasyn-
cytiale de Loa  loa  chez Chrysops. (Note 
pré l im ina i re sur les facteurs, interne et ex-
terne, déterminants du cycle évolut i f des 
F i la r ia ta (Scr jab in ) chez leurs hôtes inter-
médiaires) [F lemish, Engl ish, German and 
Spanish summaries] < A n n . Soc. Belge Méd. 
Trop. , v . 37 ( 5 ) , Oct. 31, pp. 641-645, pis. 
[ W ® . ] 
L E B O N , J E A N ; BOURGEON, R E N É ; CLAUDE, R . ; a n d 
C A T A L A N O , H. 
1957 a.—Kyste hydatique de la tête du pan-
créas avec ictère et ouverture du canal de 
Wi rsung . Conception moderne <Presse 
Méd., v . 65 (41) , May 22, pp . 949-951, 
i l lus. [ W M 
LEBON, P. See  Giraud, J . Ch.; and Lebon, P. 
L E BRETON O L I V E A U , G . See  V e l l i e u x , M . ; R i t , 
J . ; and Le Breton Oliveau, G. 
LECH, (jr.)  [See  also  Penido Burn ier , J. ; and 
Lech, (jr.)  ] 
1934 a.—Cisticerco in t ra-ocular [Abs t rac t of 
repor t before 105. Sess., Ju ly 13, 1933] 
< A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v . 3 (1 ) , Mar., 
p . 99. [WM 
1935 a.—Cisticerco sub-con j u n t i va l [Abst ract 
of repor t before 135. Sess., Sept. 5 ] < A r q . 
Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v. 4 (1—2), Dec., p. 
149. [WM 
1939 a.—62.a observaçâo de cisticercose ocular 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 206. Sess., Dec. 
9, 1938] < A r q . Inst . Penido Burn ier , v. 5 
( 2 ) , Ju ly , p . 226. [WM 
1945 a.—Duplo cisticerco monocular (com 
apresentaçâo do doente) [Abs t rac t of report 
before 313. Sess., June 10, 1943] < A r q . Inst . 
Penido Burn ier , v . 7 ( 1 ) , Dec., pp . 247-248. 
[WM 
1949 a.—1.° capi ta lo do relatór io sôbre cisti-
cercose ocular ao I I I Congresso Pan-Amer i -
cano de Oftalmologia [Abst rac t of report 
before 415. Sess., Oct. 2, 1947] < A r q . Inst . 
Penido Burn ier , v. 8 ( 1 ) , June 1, p. 218. 
[WM 
1949 b.—102.a observaçâo de cisticercose ocular 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 392. Sess., Oct. 
17, 1946] < A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v . 8 
( 1 ) , June 1, pp. 192-193. [WM 
1949 c.—Cisticercose ocular < A r q . Ins t . Penido 
Burn ier , v. 8 ( 1 ) , June 1, pp . 13-64, il lus. 
[WM 
1949 d.—Cisticercose ocular (resumo de tese) 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 413. Sess., Sept. 
11, 1947] < A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v. 8 
( 1 ) , June 1, p. 216. [ W M 
1949 e.—Cisticerco da òrbi ta. El iminaçâo es-
pontánea [Abs t rac t of repor t before 382. 
Sess., May 16, 1946] < A r q . Ins t . Penido 
Burn ier , v . 8 ( 1 ) , June 1, p. 176. [ W m . ] 
LECLERCQ, MARCEL. 
1957 c.—Tabanidae ( D i p t . ) d'Espagne. I . 
Theriopleetes  valenciae  n. sp. < B u l l . Inst. 
Roy. Sc. N a t . Belgique, v . 33 (50) , Oct., 
pp . 1 -8 , i l lus. [ W M 
1957 d.—Faune entomologique du Grand-
Duché de Luxembourg. V . Tabanidae (D ip t . ) 
< A r c h . Ins t . Grand-Ducal Luxembourg, Sect. 
Sc. N a t . Phys. et Math. , n . s., v . 24, pp. 
61-64. [ W M 
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Τ ECLERCQ, M A R C E L — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 a.—Miss ion E . Janssens en Grèce, 1957. 
2e n o t e : D i p t e r a : Tabanidae < B u l l . et A n n . 
Soc. Royale E n t o m . Belgique, v . 94 ( 3 - 4 ) , 
A p r . 30, p p . 75-78. [ W a . ] 
Τ,Ε CORROLER, У. . . . 
1957 a .—Evo lu t i on de Dirofilaria  immitis  Le idy 
1856 chez Aedes  (Stegomyia)  aegypti  L i n . 
souche " O r l a n d o " (F lo r i de ) < B u l l . Soc. 
Pa th . Exo t . , v . 50 ( 4 ) , J u l y - A u g . , pp . 542-
555, p is. [ Issued N o v . ] [ W a . ] 
LECROART, F . See  Bonn io t , Α . ; and Lecroar t , F . 
LEDERER, EDGAR. See  Fouquey, Claudine; Polon-
sky, J u d i t h ; and Lederer , Edgar . 
LBDERMAN, F . 
1958 a . — L a distomatose bov ine dans les ré-
gions d u S u d - K i v u < B u l l . A g r i e . Congo 
Belge, v . 49 ( 4 ) , A u g . , p p . 936-968, pis., 
charts. [ W a . ] 
1958 b . — L a distomatose bovine dans les ré-
gions du Sud-K ivu , Congo Belge [ E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . Of f ice I n t e r n a t . Epizoot . , 
v . 50, May , pp . 385-421. [ W M 
LEE, BOK-KI. See  Buck , A l f r e d Α.; Sadun, E lv io 
Herber t ; Lieske, He rbe r t ; and Lee, B o k - K i . 
LEE, C. L . [Dep t . Bio l . , P e k i n g U n i v . ] 
1957 a.—Cyto log ica l studies o f g i a n t cells i n 
tomato roo t -kno t inc i ted by Meloidogyne 
hapla  [Chinese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< A c t a Botan . Sinica, v . 6 ( 3 ) , Sept., p p . 
194-200, pis. [ W » . ] 
LEE, C H A N G U N ; a n d С н и , H A I J U . 
1935 b .—Simple technique f o r s tudy ing schis-
tosome worms i n v i t r o < P r o c . 8. A n n . Meet. 
Chinese PhysioL Soc. (Pe ip ing , A p r . 3 - 5 ) , 
Chinese tex t , p . 5; Eng l i sh tex t , p p . 19-20. 
[ W M . ] 
LEE, C H A N G U N ; a n d C H U N G , H U E I L A N . 
1935 b .—The ac t ion o f var ious organ ic an t i -
mony compounds on Schistosoma  japonicum 
i n v i t r o < P r o c . 8. A n n . Meet. Chinese 
Physiol . Soc., (Pe ip ing , A p r . 3 - 5 ) , Chinese 
text , p . 5; Eng l i sh tex t , p . 20. [ W m . ] 
LEE, D. L . [Mo l teno Ins t . , U n i v . Cambr idge ] 
1958 a .—Digest ion i n Leidynema  appendiculata 
(Le idy , 1850), a nematode paras i t i c i n cock-
roaches < P a r a s i t o l o g y , v . 48 (3—4), Nov . , 
pp . 437-447. [ Issued Nov . 14] [ W a . ] 
1958 b . — A note on a species of Syngamus 
found i n the in tes t ine of Turdus  pilaris 
p a r a s i t o l o g y , v . 48 ( 1 - 2 ) , May , pp . 121-
123, i l lus. [ Issued May 30] [ W a . ] 
1958 c .—On the morpho logy o f the male, 
female and four th-s tage la rva ( female) o f 
Hammerschmidtiella  diesingi  ( H a m m e r -
schm id t ) , a nematode paras i t i c i n cock-
roaches <Paras i t o l ogy , v . 48 (3—4), Nov . , 
pp. 433-436. [ Issued N o v . 14] [ W a . ] 
LEE, JOHN J . [Dep t . Biol . , N . Y o r k U n i v . , N . 
Y o r k ] 
1958 a .—Axen ic cu l tu re o f Trichomonas acosta 
[Abs t rac t o f repo r t before 10. A n n . Meet. 
Soc. Protozool., B looming ton , Ind iana , A u g . 
25-27] < J . Protozool., v . 5, A u g . , Suppl . , 
p . 21. [ W a . ] 
LEE, O . ; a n d F U S H I M I , J U N I C H I . 
1958 a .—On the behaviours o f Ascaris lumbri-
coides  f r o m swine i n the glass tube a t t he 
several degrees o f p H [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 
250 (p . 62 ) . [ W a . ] 
LEE, R . P . ; a n d ARMOUR, J . 
1958 a .—A note on Eimeria braziliensis  Torres 
and Ramos 1939, and i ts re la t ionsh ip t o 
Eimeria  böhmi  Supperer 1952 < J . Paras i to l . , 
v . 44 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 302-304. [ W a . ] 
LEE, ROBERT D . ; a n d PARMELEE, W A R R E N E . 
1958 a.—Thelaziasis i n m a n < A m . J . T r o p . 
Med. and Hyg . , v . 7 ( 4 ) , Ju l y , pp . 427-428, 
i l lus. [ W 1 . ] 
LEE, Y . C. See  Cheng, Y . K . ; and Lee, Y . C. 
LEE, Y U N G - C H I ; a n d C H A N G , C H E N G - H U N G . 
1958 a .—Inves t iga t ion on damages caused by 
parasi tes o f goats and exam ina t i on o f effec-
t i ve deworming methods [Chinese t ex t ; E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < J . Ag r i e . Ass. Ch ina, n.s. 
( 2 3 ) , Sept., pp . 41-50. [ W a . ] 
LEFÈVRE, M I C H E L . [ 1 9 3 3 - ] 
1958 a.—Essai de t r a i t e m e n t des helminthoses 
de l ' appare i l b roncho-pu lmonai re des r u m i -
nants et des volai l les p a r les aérosols. 
Thèse vét. ( L y o n ) . 53 p p . L y o n . [ W A . ] 
LEFRANC, JEAN. See  Pe l ler in , Denys; and Le -
f ranc , Jean. 
L E GAC, P A U L ; GIROUD, P A U L ; a n d COLAS-
BELCOUR, JACQUES. 
1958 a . — F i x a t i o n d 'an t icorps mu l t ip les p a r des 
parasi tes recuei l l is sur des a n i m a u x sauvages 
e t domestiques ( ra ts , lap ins, chiens, bov ins) 
< B u l l . Soc. Pa th . Exo t . , v . 51 ( 1 ) , J a n . -
Feb., p p . 35-38. [ Issued M a y ] [ W a . ] 
LEGEAIS, G. See  Sendra, L . ; Phel ine, C.; Le-
geais, G.; and Touboul , R . 
LEGENDRE, R E N É . 
1947 a.—Notes biologiques sur les p inn ipèdes. 
A propos d ' un Halichoerus  gry pus  ( F a b r i -
c ius) observé v i v a n t à Concarneau < B u l l . 
I n s t . Océanogr. (907) , v . 44, M a r . 1, 48 pp . , 
i l lus. [ W c . ] 
L E H M A N N , DONALD L . 
1958 a.—Host-speci f ic i ty of Trypanosoma  bar-
bari  < J . Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , A u g . , p . 386. 
[ W « . ] 
VON LEHMANN, E . See  Hoesch, W . ; and von 
Lehmann , E . 
L E I , H S Ü E H - H S I ; a n d Y E N , C H I A - K U E I . 
1956 a .— [ F u r t h e r s tudy on paragon im ias is ] 
[Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a P i n g L i Hsüeh 
Tsa Chih, v . 2 ( 2 ) , Oct., p p . 127-133, i l lus. 
[ № » , ] 
1957 a .—Idem [ A b s t r a c t ] <Ch inese Med. J . , 
v . 75 ( 2 ) , Feb., p . 170. [ W m . ] 
1957 b.—Patholog ic changes o f paragonimias is . 
A repor t o f five cases <Ch inese Med. J . , v . 
75 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p p . 986-1003, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
LEIBOVICH, LAZARO. 
1957 a . — E l P A A - 7 0 1 en el t r a t am ien to de la 
amebiasis c rón ica < S e m a n a Méd., Buenos 
A i res (3321), an. 64, v . I l l ( 1 ) , J u l y 4, 
p p . 29-30, 48. [ W m . ] 
LEICESTER, G . F . 
1908 a.—Notes as to the pa thogen ic i t y o f cer-
t a i n mosquitoes w i t h respect to Filaría  noc-
turna  and m a l i g n a n t t e r t i a n m a l a r i a 
<S tud ies Ins t . Med. Research, Fed. Ma lay 
States ( 6 ) , v . 3, p p . 267-269. [ W m . ] 
L E I G H , RUPERT. 
1958 a . — A n ear ly i n t r oduc t i on t o " c o c c i " 
«¿Poultry W o r l d , v . 103 ( 2 4 ) , Dec. 11, p . 
805. [ W a . ] 
L E I G H , W A L T E R H E N R Y . 
1958 a .—The l i fe -h is tory o f Macroderoides 
8piniferus  Pearse, 1924, a t rematode of t he 
F lo r i da spot ted ga r , Lepisosteus  platyrhin-
cus  < J . Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Aug . , p p . 
379-386, 387, p i . [ W \ ] 
1958 b.—Carneophallus  turgidus  sp. nov. (T re -
ma toda : Mic ropha l l idae) f r o m the raccoon, 
Procyon  lotor,  i n South F lo r i da < J . Paras i -
to l . , v . 44 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 100-102, p i . [ W a . ] 
LBIKINA, E . S. See  Murav 'ev , M . I . ; Lysenko, 
A . I a . ; Zhukova, Τ . Α . ; a n d Le i k i na , E . S. 
LEIPER, J O H N W . G . 
1958 a .—The an the lm in t i c ac t i v i t y o f d i th io -
carbamates aga ins t Ascar id ia and Nemato -
d i rus <CVet Ree. (4173) , v . 70 ( 1 3 ) , M a r . 
29, p p . 273-277. [ W a . ] 
LEITE MELO, ABDIAS. See  Caldeira B r a n t , There-
z ino; L a r a n j a , Franc isco S.; Machado de 
Bustamante , Fernando; a n d Le i t e Melo, 
Abd ias . 
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L E I T N E R , MOSES J . ; a n d G R Y N K E W I C H , SERGE E . 
1958 a.—Encephalopathy associated w i t h t r i -
chinosis, t reatment w i t h A C T H and cort i -
sone. Report of two cases < A m . J . Med. 
Sc. (1039), v . 236 ( 5 ) , Nov., pp . 546-550. 
[ W · . ] 
LELAND, STANLEY E . (jr.).  [See  also  Drudge, 
J . H . ; Leland, Stanley E . ( j r . ) ; Wyan t , Zae 
N . ; and Rust, J . W . ] 
L E L A N D , S T A N L E Y E . ( j r . ) ; DRUDGE, J . H . ; a n d 
W Y A N T , Z A E N . 
1958 a.—Blood and plasma volume, to ta l serum 
protein, and electrophoretic serum fract iona-
t ion of calves exper imental ly infected w i t h 
Trichostrongylus  axei  [Abs t rac t of repor t 
before 33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol., 
B loomington, Ind iana, Aug . 24-27] < J . 
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Hosp., Shangha i ] See  L i a n g , Shu-Fang; 
W a n g , Hsüeh-Ch' iao; W a n g , Ts 'u i -Hs iang ; 
and L i u , Me i -Fang . 
L i u , MIN-HUA. [See  also  Kao, Ch ing -M ing ; 
L i u , M i n - H u a ; and Wei , P i n g H s i n g ] 
L I U , M I N - H U A ; K A O , C H I N G - M I N G ; a n d W E I , 
P I N G - H S I N G . 
1957 a.—Occurrence of mites i n bronchiectasis 
s p u t u m <Ch inese Med. J . , v . 75 ( 7 ) , Ju l y , 
pp . 578-584, i l lus. p i . [ W M 
L i u , S. L . See  Yeh, Y i n g ; and L i u , S. L . 
L i u , S. Y . 
1958 a .—A summary o f recent insect ic idal 
tests on some insects of medical impor tance 
i n T a i w a n [ F r e n c h s u m m a r y ] < B u l l . W o r l d 
H e a l t h Organ. , v . 18 ( 4 ) , pp . 623-649. 
[ W M 
L i u , S U - Y U N G . 
1958 a .—On the opa l in id c i l ia te in fusor ians 
paras i t i c i n the Formosan anurans < Q u a r t . 
J . T a i w a n Mus., v . 11 (1—2), June, pp . 
131-145, pis. [ W M 
L i u , WEN-FU. See  Sung, Chen-Yü ; Ch'en, 
Tseng-Hs in ; and L i u , Wen -Fu . 
L i u , Y E N - F A N G ; T E N G , C H I N G - L A N ; a n d L i u , A i . 
1956 a.— [ A pathologic analysis of В type 
epidemic encephal i t is compl icated by cyst i -
cercosis] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a P i n g 
L i Hsüeh Tsa Chih, v . 2 ( 2 ) , Oct., pp . 
167-171, i l lus. [ W M 
1957 b .—Idem [ A b s t r a c t ] <Ch inese Med. J . , 
v . 75 ( 2 ) , Feb., p . 170. [ W M 
1957 c.—Cerebral cysticercosis as a fac tor ag-
g r a v a t i n g Japanese В encephal i t is <Chinese 
Med. J . , v . 75 (12 ) , Dec., pp . 1010-1017, 
i l lus. [ W M 
L i u , Y I N G - C H ' I ; a n d C H O U , S U - T E H . 
1957 a.— [Cysticercosis i n the v i t reous: A 
case r e p o r t ] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g Hua 
Y e n K ' o Tsa Chih, v . 7 ( 3 ) , May , pp . 262-
264, i l lus. [ W M 
L r u , Y I N G - C H ' I ; K A O , C H I N G - M I N G ; a n d T S U I , 
M O . 
1957 a.— [Con junc t i va l my ias is due to Oestrus 
ov is ] [Chinese t e x t ] <43hung H u a Y e n K'o 
Tsa Ch ih , v. 7 ( 6 ) , Nov . 7, pp . 521-525, 
i l lus. [ W M 
1957 b .—Idem [ A b s t r a c t ] <Ch inese Med. J., 
v . 75 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p . 1032. [ W m . ] 
L i u , YÜ-K 'UN. [Dep t . Med., Shanghai F i r s t 
Med. Coll., Shangha i ] [See  also  Ch' ien, 
Teh; and L i u , Y i i - K ' u n ; and  Ta i , Tzu -Y ing ; 
H s ü , Chao-Yueh; Chang, Hs iao-Chih ; and 
L i u , Y ü - K ' u n ] 
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L I u , Y Ü - K ' U N ; a n d L i u , J O H N . 
1957 a.— [Trea tment of filariasis w i t h hetra-
zan] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a Ne i K ' o 
Tsa Chih, v . 5 (11) , Nov. 1, pp . 920-924, 
i l lus. [W™.] 
LIU, YUEH-HAN. [See  also  Hsi i , Chao-Yueh; 
*Liu, Yueh-Han; Hsi i , Pao-Yi ian; and Ta i , 
Tzu -Y ing ] 
L i u , Y U E H - H A N ; H S Ü , C H A O - Y U E H ; H s ü , P A O -
Y Ü A N ; a n d T A I , T Z U - Y I N G . 
1956 a.— [Pu lmonary lesion in acute schisto-
somiasis] [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a Ne i 
K 'o Tsa Chih, v . 4 (12) , Dec., pp . 940-
943, 960, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
L I Z C A N O H E R R E K A , J O S É . 
1958 a.—Contr ibución a l conocimiento de los 
Oesophagostomum del cerdo Oesophagosto-
mum  dentatum  (Rudolphi 1803), Oe.  grana-
tensis  nov. specie, y Oe.  longicaudum 
(Goodey 1925), nuevo en Europa < R e v . 
Ibér. Parasitol. , v . 18 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 221-
226, 231, p l . [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Hallazgo de unas formas de Sparga-
nus en un conejo de Granada <Rev . Ibér. 
Parasitol., v . 18 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 227-230, 
232, p l . [ W * . ] 
L L A V E R I A В . , M A N U E L ; a n d S I M O N F . , J U A N E . 
1954 a.—Control químico de la Angu i lu la 
dorada de la papa < I n f o r m e Mens., Estac. 
Exper. Agr ie . L a Mol ina, Sept., pp . 5—10, 
il lus. [ W a . ] 
LLEWELLYN, J . [See  also  Freeman, R. F . H . ; 
and Llewel lyn, J . ] 
1954 a.—Observations on the food and the gu t 
p igment of the Polyopisthocotylea (Tre-
matoda: Monogenea) <Paras i to logy, v . 44 
( 3 - 4 ) , Nov. , pp . 428-437, p i . [ W a . ] 
L L O Y D , E . L L . 
1957 a .—Tug and tussle w i t h tapeworms 
<Prac t i t i oner , London (1074), v . 179, Dec., 
pp. 705-707. [ W m . ] 
L o , C H I E N - C H U N G ; a n d C H A N G , S U . 
1956 a.—-[Thir ty-s ix cases of schistosomiasis 
in Chengtu area] [Chinese tex t ] < C h u n g 
Hua Ne i K 'o Tsa Chih, v . 4 (12 ) , Dec., 
pp. 971-973. [ W m . ] 
Lo, CHIH-CHIH. See  Ts'ai , Ta -L i ; Kao, M ing -
Wen; and Lo, Chih-Chih. 
LOBO, M A N O E L B R U N O . See  d e G o e s , P a u l o ; a n d 
Lobo, Manoel Bruno. 
L O C K H A R T , J O R G E ; a n d S A P R I Z A V I D A L , С . 
1956 a.—Hidatidosis retroper i toneal p r i m i t i v a 
<Bo l . Soc. C i rug. Uruguay, v . 27 ( 2 - 3 ) , 
pp. 290-303, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
LODHA, K . R. See  Puroh i t , M . S.; and Lodha, 
K. R. 
LOEFFLER, CLARENCE A . [ S y r a c u s e U n i v . , S y r a -
cuse, N . Y o r k ] See  Man well, Reginald 
Dickinson; and Loeffler,  Clarence A . 
L Ö L I G E R - M Ü L L E R , B R I G I T T E . 
1957 a.—Die parasit ischen Würmer . Ih re 
Biologie und Bekämpfung. I I . P la t twürmer 
( Plathelminthes ) Sangwürmer und Band-
würmer. 68 pp., i l lus. Wi t tenberg. [ W a . ] 
L O F G R E N , C . S . ; K E L L E R , J . C . ; a n d B U R D E N , 
G . S . 
1958 a.—Resistance tests w i t h the bedbug and 
evaluation of insects for i ts contro l < J . 
Econom. Entom., v. 51 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 241— 
244. [ W a . ] 
L O G A C H E V , E . D . 
1958 a.—О с т р о е н и и и ф у н к ц и и выдели-
т е л ь н ы х к а н а л о в у л е н т о ч н ы х г е л ь м и н -
тов (New data on the s t ructure and func t ion 
of excretory canals i n tapeworms) [Russian 
tex t ] < D o k l . Akad. Nauk SSSR, v. 123 ( 2 ) , 
Nov. 11, pp. 381-383, pi . [ W a . ] 
LOGAN, JAMES C . P . See  F e r g u s s o n , A . G i r d -
wood; and Logan, James C. P. 
LOM, JIRÍ. [Protozool. Lab. Czechoslov. Acad. 
Sc., Prague] 
1957 b.—Predbézná zpráva o pestování Trich-
omonas  limacis  Du ja rd in . ( A pre l iminary 
repor t on cu l t ivat ion of Trichomonas 
limacis ) [ Czechoslovakian tex t ; Engl ish 
summary ] <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 4, pp . 219-
222, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 c.—Prispëvek k mor fo log i i ná levníkú 
Balantidium  elongatum  a  B.  duodeni.  (A 
contr ibut ion to the morphology of the cil iates 
Balantidium  elongatum  and B. duodeni ) 
[Czechoslovakian tex t ; Engl ish summary ] 
<Cesk. Parasitol., v . 4, pp . 209-217, i l lus. 
[ W · . ] 
1958 a .—A contr ibut ion to the systematics and 
morphology of endoparasit ic t r ichodin ids 
f r om amphibians, w i t h a proposal of un i -
f o rm specific characteristics < J . Proto-
zool., v. 5 ( 4 ) , Nov., pp . 251-263, i l lus., 
pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 b . — К poznání vyvojového cyk lu Mrázekia 
caudata  Léger et Hesse 1916 (Cont r ibu t ion 
to the development of Mrázekia  caudata 
Léger et Hesse 1916) [Eng l i sh summary ] 
<Cesk. Parasitol. , v . 5 ( 1 ) , pp . 147-152, 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
LOMAX, G. D. See  Robertson, D. H . H . ; Baker, 
J . R.; and Lomax, G. D. 
L O M B A R D , C H A R L E S . 
1958 a.—Cancérologie comparée < R e v . Méd. 
Vet . , Toulouse, v . 109, n.s., v. 21, Feb., pp . 
113-118. [ W a . ] 
L O M B A R D O , G I O V A N N I . 
1952 a.—Contr ibuto allo studio dell 'anchilo-
stomiasi nella età in fan t i le < A g g i o r n . 
Pediat., v . 3 (10) , Oct., pp . 459-465. [ W m . ] 
L O N D E R O , A . T . ; a n d DE M O R A E S , L . L E A L . 
1958 a.—Usos da soluçâo " M . I . F . " de Sapero 
e col. em parasitología e higiene [Eng l i sh 
summary ] <Hosp i t a l , Rio de Janeiro, v. 54 
( 1 ) , Ju ly , pp . 107-110 (pp. 143-146). 
[ № » , ] 
L O N G , P . L . ; a n d R O W E L L , J . G . 
1958 a.—Count ing oocysts of chicken coccidia 
< L a b . Practice, v . 7 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 515-
518, 534. [ W m . ] 
L O N G H U R S T , W I L L I A M M . See  O s e b o l d , J o h n 
W . ; _ Christensen, John F rank ; Longhurs t , 
W i l l i a m M.; and Rosen, Mer ton N . 
L O N G L E Y , B R U C E J A C K ; e t a l . 
1941 a.—Damage to the optic t rac t produced 
i n monkeys by t ryparsamide [Scient. Proc. 
32. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Pharm, and Exper . 
Therap., Chicago, A p r . 15-19] < J . Pharm, 
and Exper . Therap., v . 72 ( 1 ) , May, pp. 
27-28. [ W a . ] 
L o o , Y U N - C H I E N G . See  L u , Y u n - C h i e n g . 
LooF, P. A . A . 
1957 a.—Was is t Aphelenchus  neglectus 
Rensch? [Abs t rac t of Rep. 4. Symposium 
P lan t Parasi t ic Nematodes, Sept. 5—7, Ham-
burg, Germany] <Nemato log ica, v. 2, 
Suppl., p . 348S. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Some remarks on the status of the 
subfamily Dolichodorinae, w i t h descript ion 
of Macrotrophurus  arbusticola  n.g., n. sp. 
(Nematoda: Tylenchidae) [German sum-
m a r y ] <Nemato log ica , v. 3 ( 4 ) , Nov. , pp . 
301-307, p i . [ W a . ] 
L O O P , P . Α . Α . ; a n d O O S T E N B R I N K , M I C H I E L . 
1958 a.—Die Iden t i tä t von Tylenchus  robustus 
de M a n <Nemato log ica, v. 3 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp. 
34-43. [ W a . ] 
LOOMIS, R ICHARD B . See  B r e n n a n , J a m e s 
Marks; and Loomis, Richard B. 
L o o s , CL IVE A . 
1955 a.—Eelworms < T e a Quart., v . 26 ( 1 - 2 ) , 
M a r . - June , pp. 27-28. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Certain fa t t y acids and hexadecyla· 
mine as nematocides < P l a n t Dis. Rep., v. 
42 (10 ) , Oct. 15, pp. 1179-1186. [ W a . ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE 
L o o s , C L I V E Α . ; a n d S T E S S E L , G . J . 
1968 a .—A comparison of two contact nema-
tocide test methods < P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 42 
(10) , Oct. 15, pp. 1187-1191, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
L O O S A N O F F , V I C T O R L . 
1959 a.—Condylostoma—an enemy o f bivalve 
larvae <Science (3342), v . 129, Jan . 16, p. 
147, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
L O P E S , D O M I N G O S M . [ D r . , A s s t . Г А С . M e d . 
Hosp. Geral Santa Casa, Gastroenterol] 
1945 a.—Esquistosomose e os testes in t radér-
micos < M i n a s Méd. (63) , v . 12, Mar.—June, 
pp. 58, 60-62, 64-65. [ W m . ] 
L O P E S , E D M I R ; a n d B O R B A , P A U L O D E Q U E I R O Z . 
1958 a.—Apreciaçôes sôbre u m novo amebicida 
derivado da quinono-fenantrol ina < H o s p i t a l , 
R io de Janeiro, v . 54 ( 2 ) , Aug. , pp . 251— 
256 (pp . 151-156). [ W m . ] 
L O P E S DE F A R L A . , J . ; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Cyanosis i n Manson's schistosomiasis. 
Role of pu lmonary schistosomatic arter io-
venous fistulas < A m . Hear t J . , v. 54 ( 2 ) , 
Aug. , pp . 196-204, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
L O P E S L E Ä O , R E N A T O . 
1958 a.—Tristeza bovina < R e v . Soc. Rura l 
Brasi l . (443), v . 38, Mar. , pp . 69-70. [ W a . ] 
L O P E T E G U I , R I C A R D O ; a n d S O S A M I A T E L L O , C O R A . 
1958 a.—Acción letal de menadiona sobre 
Trypanosoma  cruzi  ( f o rma c r i th id ia ) de 
cul t ivo y relación cuant i ta t i va de fenomeno 
< [ Publ icación] (87-88) Mis ión Estud. 
Patol. Reg. Argent . , pp . 5—16. [Issued 
A u g . ] [ W a . ] 
LOPEZ, NARCISO R . See  de J e s u s , Z a c a r í a s ; S a n 
Agust ín , Oscar D.; Santico, Rodolfo I . 
( j r . ) ; and Lopez, Narciso R. 
L O P E Z A R A N G U R E N , J O S É . 
1955 b .—La " p i o j e r a " o p t i r ias is en los ani-
males < M u n d o Agra r io , v . 7 (71) , A p r . , p . 
45, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
L O P E Z C A M P O S , G E R A R D O . 
1954 a.—Posibilidades en la obtención de 
variedades de pata ta resistentes a l nemátodo 
dorado ( H . rostochiensis)  < R e v . Asoc. 
Fomento Estud. Pata ta (14) , Dec., pp . 5 -8 , 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
L Ó P E Z G O N Z A L E Z , F R A N C I S C O . 
1951 a .—Larva " m i g r a n s " . Unas líneas para 
la " l i nea " del séptimo caso ^Med icamento , 
Madr id (194) , an. 9, v . 15, Jan . 20, p. 81, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
L O P E Z M A J A N O , V I N C E N T . 
1957 a.—Treatment of pu lmonary hydatidosis 
< D i s . Chest., v . 32 ( 1 ) , Ju ly , pp . 93-96. 
[ W M . ] 
L O P E Z M A R T I N , A L F R E D O . [ D r . ] 
1953 a.—Consideraciones de las variaciones 
sanguineas en el diagnóstico de la enfer-
medad de Chagas-Mazza en la región de 
Cuyo < A c t a s Bioquim., v . 2 ( 6 ) , Sept., pp . 
45-46. [ W m . ] 
L Ó P E Z - N E Y R A , C A R L O S R O D R Í G U E Z . [ 1 8 8 5 - 1 9 5 8 ] 
[For  necrology  and  port,  see  Rev. Ibér . 
Parasitol. , v . 18 ( 4 ) , Oct., 1958, [6 p p . ] 
f r on t . ] [ W a . ] [For  necrology  and  port, 
see  Ciencia, México, v . 18 ( 9 - 1 0 ) , 1959, p . 
19] [Issued Jan. 20] [ W a . ] 
1947 g.—Recientes avances de la parasitología 
médica <Ac tua l i dad Méd. (268) , an. 23, v . 
33, Ap r . , pp . 183-202. [ W m . ] 
1948 с.—Evolución medica en helmintología 
< A c t u a l i d a d Méd. (278) , an. 24, v . 34, Feb., 
pp . 67-75. [ W m . ] 
1950 e.—Causas de la per t inac ia oxiur ica 
< Actual idad Méd. (301) , an. 26, v . 36, Jan., 
pp . 103-107. [ W m . ] 
1950 f . — L a terapeut ica ant iox iur ica <Medica-
menta, Madr id , ed. Fa rm. (21) , an. 2, v . 3, 
Feb. 10, pp . 75-78. [ W ® . ] 
1951 d.—Modernos ant ihelmínt icos <Medica-
menta, Madr id , ed. Fa rm . (41 ) , an. 3, v . 5, 
Mar . 20, pp . 147-149. [ W m . ] 
L Ó P E Z - N E Y R A , C A R L O S R O D R Í G U E Z — C o n t i n u e d . 
1954 b.—Las parasitosis gastrointestinales hu-
manas <Medicamenta, Madr id (251), an. 
12, v. 21, Mar . 27, pp . 199-207. [ W m . ] 
1954 c.—Idem <Medicamenta , Madr id, ed. 
Farm. (92) , an. 6, v . 11, Feb. 20, pp. 87-
95. [ W m . ] 
1954 d.—Aspectos inatendidos en las teniasis 
y la anemia botr iocefal iana <Medicamenta, 
Madr id (254), an. 12, v. 21, May 29, pp. 
343-347. [ W m . ] 
1954 e.—Idem <Medicamenta, Madr id , ed. 
Farm. (97) , an. 6, v . 11, June 1, pp. 287-
291. [ W m . ] 
1958 c.—Hymenosphenacanthus nomen novum 
para Sphenacanthus Lopez-Neyra 1942 
(Cestode-Hymenolepididae) nec Agassiz 1837 
(pez fósi l ) < R e v . Ibér. Parasitol. , v. 18 
( 3 ) , Ju ly , p . 315. [ W a . ] 
L O P E Z - N E Y R A , C A R L O S R O D R I G U E Z ; a n d B A L C A Z A R 
R U B I O , M A N U E L . 
1951 c .—Pr imer caso parasi t ismo humano por 
Dirofilaria  conjuntivae  (Addar io ) en España 
<Medicamenta, Madr id, ed. Fa rm. (52) , an. 
3, v. 6, Nov. 1, pp . 219-223. [ W m . ] 
L O P E Z - N E Y R A , C A R L O S R O D R I G U E Z ; a n d D I A Z -
U N G R I A , C A R L O S . 
1958 a.—Cestodes de Venezuela. V . Cestodes 
de vertebrados Venezolanos (Segunda nota) 
[Eng l i sh summary ] <Novedades Cien., β. 
Zool. (23) , Ju ly 31, 41 pp. , i l lus., pie. 
[ A n i m a l Parasites Lab . ] 
L O P E Z N E Y R A , C A R L O S R O D R I G U E Z ; a n d S A N T I A G O 
E S T E V E Z , M A N U E L . 
1949 b.—Pr imer caso de miasis u r i na r i a en 
España <Medicamenta, Madr id (157) , an. 
7, v . 11, Jan. 1, pp . 22-23. [ W m . ] 
L O P E Z - N E Y R A , C A R L O S R O D R I G U E Z ; a n d T A R A Z O N A 
V I L A S , J O S É M A R Í A . 
1955 a.—Reflexiones sobre las filarias cardiacas 
<Medicamenta, Madr id , ed. Fa rm. (110), 
an. 7, v . 13, Feb. 24, pp . 87-89. [ W m . ] 
L Ó P E Z - S A N T I B A Ñ E Z , L U I S M . See  A l v a r e z - B r a v o , 
Alfonso; López-Santibañez, Lu is M. ; and 
García-Hi ldalgo, Téofilo. 
L O R B E R , M A R T I N G . 
1958 a.—DD V P — a new insecticide < V e t . Med., 
v . 53 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 492-493. [ W \ ] 
L O R D , R I C H A R D A . 
1958 a.—Studies on the use of cortisone and 
A C T H i n t r ichinosis < A m . J . Trop. Med. 
and Hyg . , v . 7 ( 6 ) , Nov. , pp . 611-617, illus. 
[W« . ] 
L O R D E L L O , L U I Z G O N Z A G A E . 
1955 h.—Nematódeos de interèsse agrícola as-
sinalados em Såo Paulo [Eng l i sh summary ] 
< R e v . Agr ie . , S. Paulo, v . 30 ( 1 - 3 ) , Jan . -
Mar. , pp . 27-30. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Parasit ismo de Aphelenchus  avenae 
em raizes de cantalupe (Nematoda, Aphelen-
chidae) < R e v . Brasi l . Biol., v . 18 ( 1 ) , Apr . , 
pp . 33-36. [ W a . ] 
L O R D E L L O , L U I Z G O N Z A G A E . ; a n d C E S N I K , R . 
1958 a.—Alguns nematódeos do tomateiro 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < R e v . Brasi l . Biol., v. 
18 ( 2 ) , June, pp. 159-165, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
L O R D E L L O , L U I Z G O N Z A G O E . ; a n d DE M E L L O , 
L U I Z M A L B O U I S S O N . 
1958 a.—Breve not ic ia sôbre a oeorréneia de 
nematódeos atacando macier ia no Estado de 
Sao Paulo [Eng l i sh summary ] <Rev. 
Agr ie. , S. Paulo, v . 33 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 223-
224. [W» . ] 
L O R D E L L O , L U I Z G O N Z A G A E . ; a n d P A E S L E M B 
Z A M I T H , A D I E L . 
1957 a.—Brasi laimus, a new genus of free-
l i v i ng nematode < R e v . Brasi l . Biol., v. 17 
(4 ) , Dec., pp . 455-457, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
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Τ ORDELLO, L u i z G O N Z A O A E . ; a n d P A E S L E M E 
ZAMITH, A D I E L — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 a . — N o t a sôbre о gènero Tr ichodorus 
Cobb, 1913, com descriçâo de Trichodorus 
bucrius  sp. n . (Nematoda, Dory la imoidea ) 
I Eng l ish s u m m a r y ] <¿An. Acad. Bras i l . 
Cien., v . 30 ( 1 ) , M a r . 31, p p . 103-105, 
i l lus. [ W » . ] 
1958 b .—On the morpho logy of the coffee  root-
kno t nematode, Meloidogyne  exigua  Goeldi, 
1887 < P r o c . H e l m i n t h . Soc. Wash ing ton , v . 
25 ( 2 ) , J u l y , p p . 133-137, i l lus., pL [ W a . ] 
R 0 B D E L L O , L U I Z G O N Z A G A E . ; P A E S L E M E Z A M I T H , 
A D I E L ; a n d V A Z D E A R R U D A , H E R M A N O . 
1958 a.—Nematódeos que p re jud i cam as cul-
turas de soja e do algodoeiro no Estado de 
S. Paulo e sua in te r fe renc ia  nos planos de 
rotacäo [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] <¿Rev. Agr ie . , 
S. Paulo, v . 33 ( 3 ) , Sept., p p . 161-166, p i . 
[ W M 
LORDELLO, L U I Z G O N Z A G A E . ; a n d V A Z DE 
A R R U D A , H E R M A N O . 
1957 a .— Nota p rèv ia acerca da oeorrêneia de 
nematódeos do genero Praty lenchus em 
raizes de algodoeiro <So lo , v . 49 ( 1 ) , p p . 
33-34, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
LORDY, C A R M O . [ D r . ] 
1919 b .—Salp ing i te amebiana < R e v . de Med., 
S. Paulo ( 1 3 - 1 4 ) , an. 3, v . 3, Sept . -Oct . , 
pp. 42-44, p l . [W™. ] 
L O R E N Z O , J U A N C A R L O S . 
1955 a.—Quistes hidat icos mú l t ip les del r i ñ ó n 
[Proc. 6. Cong. A m . y 3. Cong. A r g e n t . 
Urol . , Buenos A i res , Dec. 12-14 ] < R e v . 
Argen t . Uro l . , v . 24 ( 1 0 - 1 2 ) , Oct . -Dec. , pp . 
551-567, i l lus. [ W M 
L O R E N Z O F E R N Á N D E Z , T O M Á S . [ D r . , E s c u e l a 
Tisiol. Hosp. Santa Cruz y San Pab lo ] 
[See  also  Purse l i Ménguez, Andrés ; and 
Lorenzo Fernández, Tomás] 
1947 a.—Quistes hidat íd icos del p u l m ó n < A n . 
Med. y C i rug. , Barcelona, an. 23, 2 epoca 
(23) , v . 21, May , p p . 315-316, 317-321. 
[ W m . ] 
1957 a.—Quiste h idat id ico hepát ico de evolucion 
in t ra torac ica de diagnost ico di f íc i l < A n . 
Med. y Ci rug. , Barcelona, an. 33, 2. epoca 
(139), v . 37, Jan . -Feb . , p p . 59-61, i l lus. 
[ W m . ] 
LORENZO F E R N Á N D E Z , T O M Á S ; a n d P U R S E L L 
M É N G U E Z , A N D R É S . 
1945 a .—Membrana encarcelada < A n . Med., 
Barcelona (361) , v . 32, Jan . , pp . 33-36. 
[ W m . ] 
LORENZO Y L O S A D A , H . (h);  a n d B E R C I A N O S . 
1954 a .—Una fo rma c l in ica in teresante del Q. · 
H . de h igado abier to en vias bi l iares. Co-
lecisto pancrea t i t i s de or igen hidát ico? < A n . 
Ateneo Cl in . Qui r . , v . 20 ( 7 ) , Ju l y , pp . 
137-142, i l lus. [ W " . ] 
LORING, L . B . See  Jensen, Ha ro ld J . ; Smi thson, 
Ha r r i e t R . ; and L o r i n g , L . B . 
LOSHBAUGH, G. (jr.).  See  Ho l land , George P. ; 
and Loshbaugh, G. ( j r . ) . 
LOSTAO G A R C I A , V I C E N T E . [ I n s p . M u n . V e t . , 
Castejón ( N a v a r r a ) ] 
[1953 ? а ] . — T r a t a m i e n t o de u n a verminosis 
canina < N o t i c i a s Neosan ( 7 0 ) , p . 62. [ W a . ] 
L O T H E , D . F . 
1958 a . — A n i m m a t u r e Oesophagostomum sp. 
f rom an umb i l i ca l swel l ing i n an A f r i c a n 
child [Abs t r ac t o f repo r t read Nov . 21, 
1957] < T r . Roy. Soc. T r o p . Med. and Hyg . , 
v. 52 ( 1 ) , Jan. , p . 12. [ W a . ] 
L O T O T S K I Ï , В . V . 
1956 с . — М о р ф о л о г и ч е с к и е о с о б е н н о с т и п и -
ч и н о к и н и м ф (Haemaphysalis  caucasica 
Ol. ( Ixod idae) [Morpho log ica l pecul iar i t ies 
of the larvae and nymphs of Haemaphysalis 
caucasica  Ol. ( I x o d i d a e ) ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< D o k l . Akad . N a u k Tadzh iksk . SSR (16 ) , 
PP. 93-98, pis. [ W M 
L O T O T S K I Ï , В . V . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1956 d . — С и с т е м а т и ч е с к о е п о л о ж е н и е Rhi-
picephalus  (Digineus) bursa  Can. et Fanz. , 
1877 ( Ixod idae) [Systemat ic pos i t i on o f 
Rhipicephalus  (Digineus)  bursa  Can. e t 
Fanz. , 1877] [Russ ian t e x t ] < I z v e s t . Otdel. 
Estest . N a u k , A k a d . N a u k Tadzh iksk . SSR 
( 1 7 ) , p p . 89-104, pis. [ W M 
L O T O T S K I Ï , В . V . ; a n d P O K R O V S K I Ï , S . Α . 
1945 a . — О п ы т п о с т а н о в к и м и н и м а л ь н о г о 
к о м п л е к с а п р о т и в о г е м о с п о р и д и о з н ы х 
м е р о п р и я т и й в с е в е р н о м Т а д ж и к и с т а н е 
[ A n exper iment i n the o rgan isa t ion of a 
m i n i m u m complex of measures aga ins t hae-
mospor id iasis i n n o r t h e r n Tadzh i k i s t an ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < I z v e s t . Tadzh ik . F i l . A k a d . 
N a u k SSSR ( 6 ) , pp . 64-74. [Lac» . ] 
L O T Z E , J O H N C A L V I N . See  S p i n d l e r , L l o y d 
A n c i l ; A l len , Rex Wayne ; D iamond, Lou i s 
Stanley; and Lotze, J o h n Calv in . 
LOVE, GORY J . See  Smi th , W i l l i a m W a r d ; and 
Love, Gory J . 
L o w , J E S S O P B U D G B . 
1958 a .—Pro jec t M - 1 2 : Tr ichomonias is , coc-
cidiosis and other paras i t i c diseases o f 
r u m i n a n t s i n U t a h < Q u a r t . A c t i v i t y Rep. 
U t a h Coop. W i l d l i f e Research U n i t , v . 23 
( 2 ) , A p r . - J u n e , leaves 39-41. [ W a . ] 
L O W E ( M C C O N N E L L ) , R O S E M A R Y H . 
1958 a.—Observat ions on the biology of Tilapia 
nilotica  L i n n é i n Eas t A f r i c a n waters . 
(Pisces: Cich l idae) < R e v . Zool. et Bo tan . 
A f r i ca ines , v . 57 ( 1 - 2 ) , A p r . 12, pp . 129-
170, i l lus. [ W M 
L O W N S B E R Y , B E N J A M I N F E R R I S . 
1956 b.—Pratylenchus  vulnus,  p r i m a r y cause 
o f the root- lesion disease of wa lnu ts < P h y t o -
patho logy, v . 46 ( 7 ) , Ju l y , pp . 376-379, 
i l lus. [ W M 
L u , CHENG-WEI. See  H u a n g , M i n g - H s i n ; 
Chiang, Shao-Chi; L u , Cheng-Wei ; and 
P ' an , Ju -Sun . 
L u , Su -YÜN. 
1956 a.— [F i l a r ias i s m a l a y i : A n analysis o f 
2703 cases] [Chinese t e x t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. 
J . China, v . 42 ( 1 1 ) , Nov. , pp . 1082-1089, 
i l lus. [ W M 
L u , S U N G - T S ' E ; e t a l . 
1957 a .—The intensive a n t i m o n y potass ium or 
sod ium t a r t r a t e the rapy i n schistosomiasis 
japón ica . A c l in ica l observat ion on 1812 
cases [Chinese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a N e i K ' o 
Tsa Chih, v . 5 ( 7 ) , J u l y , pp . 531-540; E n g -
l i sh summary , p p . 57—68. [ W M 
L u , XIAO-TZE. See  Ch' ien, W e n - H w a ; L u , 
X iao-Tze; Sung, Hong -Ts iang ; and Chang, 
Ch i -Ch iek . 
L u , YUN-CHIENG. See  Tsao, K i n g - H u n g ; L u , 
Yun -Ch ieng ; and Tang , Teng -Han . 
L U B I N S K I , G E O R G . 
1950 a.—Método galvanotáct ico p a r a la con-
cent rac ión del Balantidium  coli  en 1аз heces 
•«¿Laboratorio, Granada, (51 ) , an. 5, v . 9, 
Mar . , pp . 231-241. [ W m . ] 
L U B I N S K Y , G E O R G E . 
1958 a.—Ophryoscolecidae (C i l i a t a : En tod in io -
m o r p h i d a ) o f re indeer (Rangifer  tarandus 
L . ) f r o m the Canad ian A r c t i c . I . En tod i -
n i i nae < C a n a d . J . Zool., v . 36 ( 5 ) , Oct., 
p p . 819-835, i l lus. [ W M 
L u c , MICHEL. [ I n s t . Ense ignement et Re-
cherches Trop . , A b i d j a n , Côte I v o i r e ] 
1958 a .—Tro is nouvelles espèces af r ica ines du 
genre Hemicyc l iophora de M a n , 1921 ( N e m -
atoda: Cr iconemat idae) <Nema to log i ca , v . S 
( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 15-23, i l lus., p l . [ W . ] 
1958 b . — X i p h i n e m a de l 'ouest a f r i ca in : De-
sc r ip t ion de c inq nouvelles espèces (Nema-
t o d a : Dory la imidae) <Nema to log i ca , v . 3 
( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 57-72, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O AGRICULTURE 
L u c , M I C H E L — C o n t i n u e d . 
1969 a .—Nouveaux Cr iconemat idae de la zone 
in te r t rop ica le (Nema toda : Ty lench ida) 
[ E n g l i s h summary j <Nema to log i ca , v . 4 
( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 16-22, i l lus. [ W M 
L U C A S , Α . ; a n d L A R O D R E , M . 
1968 a . — E l te t rac io ruro de carbono en la 
te rapéut ica an t i he lm ín t i ca a v i a r < R e u s Av ie . 
( Ί 6 ) , v . 7, June 1, p p . 78-79. [ W a . J 
L U C A S , GEORGE В . 
1958 а.—Diseases of tobacco. 498 pp. , i l lus. 
N e w Y o r k . [ W M 
1958 b.—Tobacco diseases i n Panama < P l a n t 
Dis. Rep., v . 42 (11 ) , Nov . 16, p . 1301. 
[ W * . ] 
L U C A S , GEORGE В . ; S A S S E R , J O S E P H Ν . ; a n d 
K E L M A N , A R T H U R . 
1956 a .—Koot k n o t causes stepped-up sever i ty 
o f black shank and Granv i l le w i l t <CRe-
search and F a r m . , v . 15 ( 2 ) , A u t u m n , p . 
1 1 . [ W a . J 
L U C A S , J . M . S . 
1968 a .—The effect  o f n icarbaz in on g r o w t h 
rate, sexual m a t u r i t y , egg produc t ion , fer-
t i l i t y and ha tchab i l i t y < J . Comp. Pa th , and 
Therap. , v . 68 ( 3 ) , J u l y , pp . 300-307. 
[ W a . j 
DE L U C E N A , D U R V A L T . 
1957 a.—-Persistencia do Trypanosoma  cruzi 
v ivo em t r i a tomineos mor tos < R e v . Bras i l . 
Malar io l . , v . 9 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p p . 177-179. 
L W A . J 
1957 b .—Epidemio log ia da doença de Chagas 
em Pernambuco. I . D i s t r i b u i d o geográf ica 
dos t r ia tomineos [ E n g l i s h summary J < R e v . 
Bras i l . Ma lar io l . , v . 9 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 637-
557, maps. [ W a . ] 
1958 a .—Epidemio log ia da doença de Chagas 
em Pernambuco. I I . Notas sôbre as espécies 
de t r ia tomineos < R e v . Bras i l . Biol . , v . 18 
( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 301-315. [ W a . J 
D E L U C E N A , D U R V A L T . ; a n d C O S T A , L U C I O . 
1957 a .— ínquér i to sorológico sobre a doenca 
de Chagas na Para lba [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< R e v . Bras i l . Med., v . 14 ( 5 ) , May , pp . 
322-327. [ W M 
L U C E N A , E D U A R D O P E N A D O . See  P e n a d o L u c e n a , 
Eduardo. 
L U C K E R , J O H N T H O M A S . [See  also  G o l d b e r g , 
A a r o n ; and Lucke r , J o h n Thomas ] 
L U C K E R , J O H N T H O M A S ; a n d H O N E S S , R A L P H F . 
1959 a .—The in fec t ive la rva o f Nematodirella 
longispiculata  antilocaprae  ( Nematoda : 
Tr ichost rongy l idae ) < P r o c . H e l m i n t h . Soc. 
Wash ing ton , v . 26 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 43-47, p i . 
[ W a . ] 
L U C K Y , Z D E N Ë K . [ S e e also  D y k , V á c l a v ; L u c k y , 
Zdenëk; and Stëdronsky, E . ] 
1957 a.—ApophaUus  mühlingi  ( Jägerskiö ld, 
1899) Lühe , 1909, metacerkar ie cizopasící u 
horavek a ce jnkü malych. (ApophaUus 
mühlingi  (Jägersk iö ld , 1899) Lühe, 1909, 
Metacerkar ie , e in Schmarotzer der B i t t e r -
l inge und der Güster) [Czechoslovakian 
tex t ; Russian and German summar ies] 
<Cesk . Parasi to l . , v . 4, pp . 223-226, i l lus. 
[ W · . ] 
1958 a.—Nález zábroh l ís tú Dactylogyrus  bauen 
Gussev, 1956 a Heteronchocleidus buschJcieli 
Bychowsky, 1957 u r y b v akvar i í ch CSR 
(Be fund der monogenet ischen Trematoden 
Dactylogyrus  baueri  Gussev, 1955 und 
Heteronchocleidus  buschkieli  Buchowsky, 
1957 bei den Fischen i n den tschechoslo-
wak ischen A q u a r i e n ) [Russ ian and German 
summar ies ] < S b o r n . Vyoské Skoly Zemëdël-
ské a Lesnické F a k . B r n ë ( 4 ) , Rada В, 
Spis. F a k . Ve t . , sv. V I ( X X V I I ) , pp . 271-
275, i l lus., p l . [ W a . ] 
L U C K Y , Z D E N É K — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 b.—Pr ispëvek k poznání tasemnic ryb 
j i z n i M o r a vy ( B e i t r a g zur K e n n t n i s der 
B a n d w ü r m e r der Fische Südmährens) [Rus. 
s ian and German summar ies] <Sborn , 
Vyoské Skoly Zemëdëlské a Lesnické F a k 
B rnë ( 3 ) , Rada B, Spis F a k . Ve t . , sv. V j 
( X X V I I ) , pp . 203-212, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 c .—Pr ispëvek k poznání zábrohl ís tú j i i n j 
Moravy ( B e i t r a g sur Kentn iss der monoge. 
net ischen Trematoden Südmährens) [Rua. 
s ian and German summar ies ] <Sborn , 
Vysoké Skoly Zemëdëlské a Lesnické Fak. 
B r n ë ( 2 ) , Rada B, Spis. Fak . Ve t . , sv V 
( X X V I ) , pp . 123-157, pis. [ W a . ] 
L U D E R , J O S E P H . [ M . D . , M . R . C . P . , D . C . H . ] 
1957 a.—Some paed ia t r ic problems of Ugand» 
< B r i t . Med. J . (5054), Nov . 16, pp . 1143> 
1148. [ W a . ] 
L U D V Í K , J I R Í . 
1958 a .—Morpho logy of Toxoplasma  gondii  i t 
electron microscope (Mor fo log ie  Toxoplasm% 
gondii  v e lekt ronovém m ik roskopu ) [Czech 
oslovakian s u m m a r y ] < V ë s t n i k Ceskoslov, 
Zool. Spoleë. Praze, v . 22 ( 2 ) , pp . 130-
136, i l lus., pis. [ W a . ] 
L Ü , C H ' I N G - H O ; S H A N G , E R H - T S U N ; J U , Т А 
C H ' U N ; a n d H s ü , Y I N G - C H ' I . 
1957 a.— [C l in i ca l observations on 195 casa 
of paragon imias is i n ch i ld ren ] [Chines» 
t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a E r h K ' o Tsa Ch ih , y 
8 ( 2 ) , A p r . , pp . 143-146. [ W m . ] 
1957 b .—Idem [ A b s t r a c t ] <Ch inese Med. J , 
v . 75 ( 5 ) , May , p . 426. [ W M 
LÜ, FU-HUA. [Dept . Pharmacol . , W u h a n Med 
Coll., H a n k o w ] See  Fang , Ta-Ch'ao; Chang 
T ' a n - M u ; and LÜ, F u - H u a . 
L Ü H R S , E R I C H . 
1958 a .—Die V e r b r e i t u n g der Dasselfliege! 
(Hypoderma  bovis  und lineata)  au f der 
Erde <Deu tsche T ie rä rz t l . Wchnschr . , v . 6i 
( 4 ) , Feb. 15, pp . 88-93. [ W a . ] 
L U E N G O , E M I L I O . 
1924 a.—Nuevas invest igaciones en u n саэо 
m o r t a l de t r ipanosomias is humana tratad« 
p o r el " B a y e r 205" < A r c h . I ns t . Nac. H ig 
A l fonso X I I I , v . 3 ( 3 ) , Oct., pp . 203-20S. 
[ W r a . ] 
1924 b.—Modif icaciones hematológicas a conse· 
cuencia de la admin is t rac ión del " B a y e r 205" 
< A r c h . I ns t . Nac . H i g . A l fonso X I I I , v. 1 
( 3 ) , Oct., pp . 211-212. [ W M 
1924 с .—Poder p reven t i vo del suero de ш 
enfermo t ra tado con " B a y e r 205" en h 
in fecc ión t r ipanosomiás ica del r a t ó n -<Arch 
Ins t . Nac . H i g . A l fonso X I I I , v . 3 (3), 
Oct., p . 213. [ W m . ] 
1924 d .—Acc ión t r i panoc ida " i n v i t r o " d i 
suero de u n enfermo t ra tado con "Baye 
205" < A r c h . I ns t . Nac. H i g . A l fonso Х Щ 
v . 3 ( 3 ) , Oct., pp . 213-214. [ W M 
L u i , A N T E . 
1952 a.—Mal lophages du p igeon (Columbi 
livia domestica  L . ) < B u l l . I n t e rna t . Aca¿ 
Yougoslav. et Beaux-Ar ts , v . 2, n . s. (8), 
p p . 63-64. [ W M 
L U I , T A - J E N . See  C a b r e r a , D e o g r a c i a s J . ; a n i 
L u i , Ta-Jen . 
L u i z , DANTE (jr.).  [D r . , Fac. Med. Paraná] 
1944 a.—Dois casos de complicacöes cirúgica 
da verminóse [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] <Arq. 
I ns t . Med. e Cir . , Paraná, v . 2 ( 2 ) , РР· 
183-188, i l lus. [ W M 
L U K A C E V I Ó , J . ; a n d N E M E T , M . 
1956 a .— Neka zapazan ja u d i jagnost ic i trl· 
homoni jaze p r i l i k o m suzb i j an ja trihomoni· 
jaze b ikova u s jeverno j H r v a t s k o j . [Son» 
observations on the diagnost ics of tricho-
moniasis du r i ng the con t ro l o f trichomoniasH 
i n bul ls in N o r t h e r n Croa t ia ] < V e t . Gla»· 
n i k , v . 10 ( 7 ) , pp . 511-515. [ W « M 
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LUKASHENKO, N . P . 
1958 a . — К и з у ч е н и ю а н т и г е н н ы х с в о й с т в 
r e л ь м и н т о - а н т и г е н о в , п о л у ч е н н ы х р а з -
н ы м и м е т о д а м и и з л и ч и н о к Trichinella 
spiralis  ( A n t i g e n i c p roper t ies o f he lm in th i c 
ant igens ob ta ined by var ious methods f r o m 
TrichineUa  spiralis  la rvae) [Russ ian t e x t ; 
Eng l ish s u m m a r y ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i Pa ra -
z i tar . Bolezni , v . 27 ( 1 ) , J a n . - F e b . , pp . 82 -
88. [ W M 
BUKASIAK, JAKUB. [See  also  I w a n c z u k , I r ena ; 
and Lukas iak , J a k u b . ] 
MJKASIAK, J A K U B ; a n d I W A Ä C Z U K , I R E N A . 
1958 a.—Szczególny p rzy radek cyst icerkozy u 
myszy b ia le j — Mus muscuìus albino  ( A 
special case o f cysticercosis i n the w h i t e 
mouse (Mus musculus  albino)  ) [ A b s t r a c t o f 
repor t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., 
Lub l i n , Oct. 19-22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , 
v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 705-706. [ W M 
L U K I N A , A . P . 
1958 a . — В л и я н и е г е л ь м и н т о з о в н а в о с п р о -
и з в о д и т е л ь н у ю с п о с о б н о с т ь о р г а н и з м а 
(The inf luence o f he lm in th ias is o n the re-
product ive features o f o rgan i sm) [Russ ian 
t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i a , Moskva, v . 35 ( 1 2 ) , 
Dec., pp . 32-35. [ W M 
LUKS, J U L I A N . 
1958 a .— Wys tçpowan ie bab lowców u éw iñ 
(The occurrence o f Echinococcus cysts i n 
p igs) [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t before 6. Meet. 
Polish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19 -22 ] 
< W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 593 -
595. [ W a . ] 
LUMBRERAS C R U Z , H U G O E . [See  also  C o r n e j o 
Donayre, A lbe r to ; and Lumbre ras Cruz, 
Hugo E . ; and  Pesce, H u g o ; and Lumbre ras 
Cruz, H u g o E . ] 
1952 a .—Ep idemio log ía de la enfermedad de 
Chagas en la u rban izac ión Miraf lores de 
Arequ ipa < A r c h . Peru. Pato l . y Cl in . , v . 
6 ( 1 - 4 ) , pp . 191-200. [ W M 
1954 b . — U n método de reg is t ro epidemiológico 
aplicado a l d iagnòst ico y con t ro l de la en-
fermedad de Chagas < A r c h . Peru. Pato l . y 
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[ W M . ] 
DE MAEYER, E . M . See  Roels-Broadhurs t , Doro-
t h y ; and de Maeyer , E . M . 
M A G A L H Ä E S , Á L V A R O E . A L M E I D A . [See  also  d e 
Morá i s Rêgo, Sydney F . ; Magalhäes, Á l v a r o 
E . A lme ida ; and Siquei ra, As to l fo F . ] 
1957 a .—Diagnòs t i co da teniases < R e v . B ras i l . 
Ma la r io l . , v . 9 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p p . 285-294, p is . 
[ W M 
M A G A L H Ä E S , Á L V A R O E . A L M E I D A ; a n d G A R C I A 
D U A R T E , G E R A L D O . 
1956 a .—Preva lênc ia das teniases en t re esco-
lares de R ibe i räo Pre to , SP < F o l i o C l i n , e t 
B io l . , v . 26 ( 1 - 6 ) , J u l y - D e c . , p p . 65-69. 
[ Y C M 
D E M A G A L H Ä E S , P E D R O S E V E R I A N O . 
1902 b . — A myiase dos bovideos no poesia 
p a t r i a < R e v . Med. de S. Paulo, v . 5 ( 3 ) , 
Feb. 15, p p . 49-50. [ W M 
M A G A L H Ä E S G O M E S , F E R N A N D O . 
1948 a .—Helmin toses e seu t r a t a m e n t o pelo 
hex i l resorc ino l < J . Pediat . , R io de Jane i ro , 
v . 14 ( 7 ) , J u l y , p p . 166-168 ( p p . X X V I -
X X V I I I ) . [ W M 
M A G A L H Ä E S P E R E I R A , Á L V A R O . 
1958 a .—Diagnós t i co l abo ra to r i a l da Entameba 
histolitica  < H o s p i t a l , R io de Jane i ro , v . 54 
( 3 ) , Sept. , p p . 347-349 ( p p . 9 5 - 9 7 ) . [ W M 
M A S A R A , M A S E N A O . 
1957 a .— Étude des caractères sérologiques et 
de la pathogénèse expér imenta le du Tricho-
monas  vaginalis  [ E n g l i s h and German sum-
mar i es ] < 1 . Sympos ium Européen In fes t , à 
T r i chomonas , p p . 197-199. [ W A . ] 
M A G A R A , M A S E N A O ; a n d A M I N O , E I S A K U . 
1957 a .—Cyst i te a T r i chomonas et résul ta ts d u 
t r a i t e m e n t p a r la t r i chomyc ine [ E n g l i s h a n d 
German summar ies ] < 1 . Sympos ium E u r o -
péen In fes t , à T r i chomonas , p p . 334-335. 
[ W M 
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M A G A R I N O S T O R R E S , C A R L O S B A S T O S ; B O T A F O G O 
G O N Ç A L V E S , N . ; M Í R A L E S T A V A R E S , B R E N I L D O ; 
a n d G O N Ç A L V E S , F L O R I A N O L . 
1957 a.—Açâo da Ni -su l fan i l i l -Na-n-but i l car -
bamida ( Β Ζ 55) sôbre a miocardi te in ter -
st ic ial produzida pelo Schizotrypanum  cruzi 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < A n . Acad. Brasi l . 
Cien., v . 29 ( 4 ) , Dec. 31, pp . 557-559. 
[ W * . ] 
M A G A R I N O S T O R R E S , C A R L O S B A S T O S , a n d M Í R A L E S 
T A V A R E S , B R E N I L D O . 
1958 a.—Miocardi te no macaco Cebus após 
inoculaçôes repetidas com Schizotrypanum 
cruzi  < M e m . Ins t . Oswaldo Cruz, v. 56 ( 1 ) , 
June, pp . 85—152, pis. [ A n i m a l Parasites 
Lab . ] 
M A G E N S , H A N S J . 
1958 a.—Pre l iminary repor t on the so-called 
eye disease of horses (f i lar iasis) i n Ish igak i , 
Yaeyama Gunto, Ryukyus < P r o c . 8. Pacific 
Sc. Congress, (1953), v. 4Β , pp . 727-730. 
[ W M 
M A G I L L , G O R D O N В . ; a n d K I L L O U G H , J O H N H . 
1958 a.—Plasma Cholinesterase and other l iver 
funct ion tests i n hepatic amebiasis < J . Lab. 
and Cl in. Med., v. 51 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 333-
344. [ W \ ] 
M A G I M E L , J . 
1958 a.—Recherches sur les pro th id ium. I . 
Solubil ité, tox ic i té ; valeur prévent ive en con-
di t ions d ' in festat ion naturel le en Oubangui-
Char i [Eng l i sh and Spanish summaries] 
< R e v . Elevage et Méd. Vé t . Pays Trop. , 
n.s., v. 11 ( 2 ) , pp . 147-152. [ W M 
M A G L I O C C A , R A F F A E L E . 
1957 a.—Liquido perienterico d i ascaridi ed 
edema pulmonare sperimentale adrenal inico 
<Med i c i na Sper., Roma, v. 32 ( 3 ) , Oct. 5, 
pp . 359-369. [ W m . ] 
1957 b.—Liquido perienterico d i ascaridi ed 
emolisi saponinica < M e d i c ' n a Sper., Roma, 
v. 32 ( 3 ) , Oct. 5, pp. 441-445. [W™.] 
1957 с .—Liquido perienterico d i ascaridi e 
potere ant icomplementare <Med i c i na Sper., 
Roma, v. 32 ( 3 ) , Oct. 5, pp . 453-459. [ W m . ] 
1957 d.—Liquido perienter ico di ascaridi e 
shock istaminico (con due graf ic i )  < M e d i -
cina Sper., Roma, v. 32 ( 3 ) , Oct. 5, pp . 
353-358. [ W m . ] 
1957 e.—Liquido perienterico di ascaridi e 
tossicosi aceti lcolinica <Med i c i na Sper., 
Roma, v. 32 (3 ) , Oct. 5, pp . 447-451. [ W m . ] 
1957 f. —Termotopografi?,  e l iquido perienterico 
d i ascaridi [French, Eng l ish and German 
summaries] <Med i c i na Sper., Roma, v. 32 
( 3 ) , Oct. 5, pp . 419-439. [ W M 
M A G L I O C C A , R A F F A E L E ; a n d O R S I N I , S A L V A T O R E . 
1957 a.—Liquido perienterico d i ascaridi e 
tossicosi isoniazidica «^Medicina Sper., Roma, 
v. 32 ( 3 ) , Oct. 5, pp , 371-376. [ W ® . ] 
MAGNER, J . M. See  Shelton, George Calvin; Mag-
ner, J . M. ; and Santmyer, Ph i l i p H . 
M A H M O U D , A . K . ; a n d A B D E L - L A T I F , K . 
1958 a.—Treatment of camel trypanosomiasis 
w i t h suramin, ant imosan and the i r combi-
nat ion < V e t . Med. J . Giza, v . 4 ( 4 ) , 1957, 
pp. 109-122. [ W M 
M A H M O U D , A . H . ; F A H M Y , M . A . M . ; a n d 
S E L I M , M . K . 
1958 a.—Pre l iminary experiments on the effect 
of piperazine adipate (nometane) on infec-
t ions w i t h Ascaridia  galli  and Toxocara 
cania  i n Egyp t <Zen t ra lb l . Vet.—Med., v . 5 
( 4 ) , May, pp. 367-372, i l lus. [ W M 
M A H O N , J U N E . 
1958 a .—Helmin th parasites of repti les, birds 
and mammals of Egyp t <Canad. J . Zool., 
v. 36 ( 4 ) , Aug. , pp . 577-605, i l lus., pis. 
[ W * . ] 
M A H O N E Y , D . F . 
1958 a.—Back-rubbers to k i l l buffalo  fly 
<Queensland Agr ie . J. , v. 84 (9 ) , Sept. 1, 
pp . 511-515, i l lus. [ W M 
M A I , W I L L I A M FREDERICK. [See  also  K i r k p a t r i c k , 
J . D. ; and Mai , W i l l i a m Freder ick; and 
Lewis, G. D. ; and Mai , W i l l i a m Frederick; 
and  Lewis, G. D.; Mai , W i l l i a m Frederick; 
and Newhal l , A l l an Goodrich; and  Parker, 
K . G.; Mai , W i l l i a m Freder ick; Brase, К . D.; 
and Fisher, E . D. ; and  Par tyka, R. E. ; and 
Ma i , W i l l i a m Freder ick ] 
1958 a.—Effectiveness  of di-electric heat in 
k i l l i n g encysted golden nematode larvae 
< P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 42 ( 4 ) , A p r . 15, pp. 
449-450. [ W M 
1958 b.—Small field plots for experiments in-
vo lv ing p lan t pathogenic nematodes [Ab-
stract of repor t before A n n . Meet. Nor th-
east. D iv . A m . Phytopath. Soc., West 
Springfield, Massachusetts, Nov. 7-8 , 1957] 
<Phytopatho logy, v. 48 ( 5 ) , Sect. 1, May, 
p. 263. [ W M 
MAIER, A . 2 See  W i t z , J . P. ; Maier , A . 2 ; Rueb-
samen, G.; and Weiss, A . G. 
M A I E R , C . 
1957 a.—Gibt es Recidive von Toxoplasmose? 
[French and Engl ish summaries] <Conf in . 
Neurol. , v. 17 ( 2 - 3 ) pp. 94-99, i l lus. [ W ® . ] 
M A I E R , M I C H A E L . [ 1 9 2 1 - ] 
1951 a.—Untersuchungen über die Anwendung 
und Wirkungsweise Microtox auf verschie-
dene Ektoparasi ten der Haust iere. I naug . -
Diss. (München) . 48 pp . München. [ W · . ] 
MAILLOT, L . [Dr . , Chef Serv. Entom., Inst.' 
Etudes Centre-Afr ic . ] 
1953 a .—Ti t re I X . Travaux des entomologistes 
médicaux et vétérinaires de l ' Ins t i tu t 
d'études centrafr icaines  (O.R.S.M.) t ravai l -
l an t a l ' I ns t i t u t Pasteur de Brazzaville 
< R a p . Fonct ion. Techn. Ins t . Pasteur 
Brazzavil le (1952), pp . 106-112. [ W M 
1956 b.—Tsé-tsé et maladie du sommeil dans 
la région de Brazzavil le <Chron . Outre Mer 
(24) , Ap r . , pp . 9-11, i l lus. [W» . ] 
MAILLOUX, MARCEL. See  F l o c h , H e r v é ; a n d M a i l -
loux, Marcel. 
M A I N E T T I , JOSÉ M A R Í A . [See  also  A i s i n a , A n g e l 
Α . ; Mainet t i , José Mar ía ; and Tet tamant i , 
Carlos; and  Cieza Rodriguez, Manuel; Cieza 
Rodriguez, Lu is Fel ipe; Mainet t i , José 
Mar ía ; and Ardenghi , V icente F. ; and 
Unchalo, Domingo; Ma ine t t i , José María; 
and Cuculicchio, Carlos] 
1944 a.—Quiste hidatidico del pulmón. Trata-
miento < R e v . Med. Hosp. I ta l . La Plata (2) , 
v. 1, Ju ly -Sept . , pp . 43-55, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1948 a.—Quiste hidat idico p r im i t i vo calcificado 
del bazo. Sinfisis quistico parietofrenico. 
Esplenectomia. Curación <Rev . Med. Hosp. 
I ta l . L a Plata (19) , v . 5, Oct.-Dec., pp. 
13-19, i l lus. [ W ® . ] 
M A I N E T T I , J O S É M A R Í A ; a n d B A T T I S T A , N O E DI 
G I O V A N . 
1944 a.—Pioneumoquiste del hígado <Rev. 
Med. Hosp. I ta l . L a P la ta ( 3 ) , v . 1, Oct.-
Dec., pp . 61-67, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1944 b.—Quiste hidat idico supurado del higado 
<Rev . Med. Hosp. I ta l . L a Plata ( 2 ) , v. 1, 
July—Sept., pp . 107-110, i l lus. [ W M 
1947 a.-—Quistes hidatidicos calcificados del 
higado < R e v . Med. Hosp. I ta l . L a Plata 
(12) , v. 4, Jan.—Mar., pp. 23-45. [ W M 
1948 a.—Quiste hidat idico del higado abierto 
en bronquios < R e v . Med. Hosp. I ta l . La 
Plata (19) , v . 5, Oct.-Dec., pp . 27-32, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M A I N E T T I , J O S É M A R Í A ; a n d C O U Y E T , L U I S . 
1944 a.—Quiste hidat idico de pulmón. Opera-
ción en un t iempo en pleura l ibre y con 
baronarcosis < R e v . Med. Hosp. I ta l . LA 
Plata ( 2 ) , v . 1, Ju ly -Sept . , op . 15-18. illus. 
[ W ® . ] 
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Z A I N E T T I , J O S É M A R Í A ; a n d C U C U L I C C H I O , 
C A R L O S . 
1944 a.—Secuelas del t ra tamiento qui rúrg ico 
del quiste hidat idico del pu lmón <Rev . Med. 
Hosp. I ta ! . L a Plata (2 ) , v. 1, Ju ly -Sept . , 
pp. 57-59, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M A I N Z E R , F R I T Z [ A l e x a n d r i a ] 
1955 a.—A pre l im inary study of the effect  of 
intensive doses of ant imony on the heart 
[Le t te r to editor dated Sept. 4 ] < T r . Roy. 
Soc. T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v. 49 ( 6 ) , Nov. , 
p. 604. [ W a . ] 
J I AITA N I , T A K E S H I . [ N i i g a t a Pub. Heal th Lab., 
N i i ga ta ] See  Tanaka, H i romu ; Ko j ima, 
Seizi; and Ma i tan i , Takeshi. 
MAJKA, W. I . See  Chebotarev, R. S.; Ku lakow-
ska, O. P.; and Ma jka , W . I . 
M A J U M D A R , A K H I L R A N J A N . 
1937 a.—Amoebiasis problem <An t i sep t i c , v . 
34 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 196-202. [ W m . ] 
M A K A R , N A G U I B . [ L e C a i r e ] 
1956 a.—Sur la l i thiase urétérale bi lharzienne 
< J . Uro l . Méd. et Chir. , v. 62 (12 ) , Dec., 
pp. 761-767, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M A K A R O V , P . V . 
1958 a . — Ц и т о л о г и ч е с к о е и ц и т о х и м и ч е с -
кое исследования р а з в и в а ю щ и х с я я и ц 
Parascari8  equorum  (Cytologieal and cyto-
chemical studies of the development of Para-
scaris equorum  eggs) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish 
summary ] < Z h u r n a l Obsh. Biol., v. 19 ( 5 ) , 
Sept.—Oct., pp . 338-347, i l lus., pis. [ W a . ] 
M A K H I N I Â , E . M . 
1957 a . — И з у ч е н и е с о п у т с т в у ю щ е й м и к р о -
флоры п р и т р и х о м о н о з е к р у п н о г о рога -
то го с к о т а [Study of microf lora  concom-
m i t t a n t w i t h tr ichomoniasis i n cat t le ] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot. Vsesoiùz. Inst . 
Eksper. Vet . , pp. 136-143. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1957 b .— Опыт п р и м е н е н и я а н т и в и р у с а из 
к у л ь т у р В.  coli commune  и а н т и т р и х о м о -
н а д н о й и м м у н н о й с ы в о р о т к и к р о в и к у р 
д л я т е р а п и и т р и х о м о н о з а к о р о в [ E x -
per imental use of an t iv i rus f r om  Bact.  coli 
commune  cul ture and ant i t r ichomonadal im-
mune serum f r om chicken blood in the 
t reatment of t r ichomoniasis i n cows] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot. Vsesoiùz. Inst . 
Eksper. Vet . , pp . 129-135. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
MAKI, TETSUO. [Surg. Dept., H i rosak i U n i v . ] 
1953 a.—Special annual report . Surgery of the 
parasit ic disease of the bile duct < N i p p o n 
Ceka Gakkai Zasshi, v . 54 ( 7 ) , Oct., Japa-
nese text , pp . 547-576; Engl ish summary, 
pp. 1 -3 , i l lus. [ W ' n . ] 
M A K I , T E T S U O ; N A G A S A W A , T . ; M I Z U H I R A , T . ; 
a n d H I P . A I , G . 
1958 a.—The construct ive st ructure of the 
Ascaris cuticle [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichu-
gaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 212 (p. 24) . 
[W». ] 
MAKIDONO, JUN. [M.D., Makidono Clin., H i ro -
shima Ci ty, Japan ] [See  also  Nakatsuka, 
Masayuki; and Makidono, J u n ] 
1957 d.—Ecological observation of Ascaris w i t h 
anthelmint ic t reatment under fluoroscopy 
<H i rosh ima J. Med. Sc., v. 6 ( 2 ) , Sept., 
pp. 161-175, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
MAKSIMOVA, A . P. [See  also  Boev, Sergei N iko -
laevich ; Lavrov , L . I . ; Zakhr ia lov, Ia . N . ; 
and Maksimova, A . P . ] 
1957 a .— Паразитофауна я з я водоемов цен-
трального К а з а х с т а н а ( L a faune parasite 
chez l ' ide des bassins du Kazakhstan central ) 
[Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Zool. Akad. 
Nauk Kazakhsk. SSR, v. 7, Parazitol . , pp. 
141-150. [W». ] 
MALAKATIS, GEORGE M . See  K u n t z , R o b e r t E l -
roy; Lawless, Deaner K . ; Langbehn, H . R. ; 
and Malakat is, George M. ; and  Kuntz , Rob-
ert E l roy; Lawless, Deaner K . ; and Mala-
katis, George M. 
M A L A N , J . R . ; a n d B E K K E R , P . M . 
1958 a.—Bepal ing van die organiese parasi têre 
middels D.D.T. toxaphene, malath ion en 
diazinon i n dipbakvloeistof, met speciale 
verwys ing na die gebruik van vetvrye fil-
t reepapierstroke i n die verband [Eng l i sh 
summary ] <South—Afr ican Indust . Chem., 
v. 12 (10) , Oct., pp . 187-189. [ W a . ] 
M A L C Z E W S K I , A N D R Z E J . 
1968 a.—Obserwacje nad k l i n i ka i anatomi^ 
patologicznç, robaczycy plue u bydia (Obser-
vat ions on the cl in ic and morbid anatomy of 
the lungworm disease i n cat t le) [Abs t rac t 
of repor t before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol. 
Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Para-
zytol., v. 4 ( 6 - 6 ) , pp . 457-459. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Robaczyca plue u bydia [ Lungworms 
i n cat t le] <Medycyna Wet. , v . 14 ( 9 ) , Sept., 
pp . 615-519. [ W a . ] 
1968 c .—Wyn ik i rocznych badañ nad dyna-
mik% i n w a z j i n ic ien i p lucnych u bydia 
(Results of annua l invest igat ions on the 
dynamics of invasion by lung nematodes i n 
cat t le) [Abs t rac t of report before 6. Meet. 
Polish Parasitol . Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] 
< W i a d o m . Parazytol., v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 453-
456. [ W a . ] 
M A L D O N A D O , J O S É F . 
1959 a.—The longevity of the unhatched 
mi rac id ium of Schistosoma  mansoni  in the 
tissues of mice < A m . J . T rop . Med. and 
Hyg. , v . 8 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 16-19. [ W a . ] 
M A L D O N A D O , J O S É F . ; a n d O L I V E R - G O N Z Á L E Z , 
J O S É 
1958 a.—The prevalence of Schistosoma  man-
soni  i n cer ta in localities of Puerto Rico— 
a three year study < A m . J . T rop . Med. and 
Hyg. , v . 7 ( 4 ) , Ju ly , pp. 386-391, i l lus. 
[ W A . ] 
M A L E N C H I N I , M A N U E L ; B R A I E R , L E O N A R D O O S C A R ; 
a n d L E V A , A N T O N I O . 
1957 a .—La esplenoportografía  en enfermos 
con quiste h idat id ico del hígado < D t a 
Méd., Buenos Aires, v . 29 (66) , Sept. 19, 
pp. 2370-2371, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M A L E V I T S K A I A , M . A . 
1958 a.—О завозе п а р а з и т а со с л о ж н ы м 
ц и к л о м р а з в и т и я , Bothriocephalus  gow-
копдепвгв  Yen, 1955, п р и а к к л и м а т и з а ц и и 
а м у р с к и х р ы б (On the impor ta t ion of 
Bothriocephalus  gowkongensis  Yen, 1955, a 
parasi te possessing a complex development 
cycle, i n the course of accl imat izat ion of 
fishes f r om the A m u r r i ve r ) [Russian t e x t ] 
< D o k l . Akad. N a u k SSSR, v. 123 ( 3 ) , pp. 
572-575, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
M A L E W I T Z , T H O M A S D . ; R U N N E L L S , R U S S E L L 
A L G E R ; a n d C A L H O U N , M . L O I S . 
1958 a.—-The pathology of exper imental ly pro-
duced histomoniasis in turkeys < A m . J. 
Ve t . Research (70) , v. 19, Jan., pp. 181-
185, pis. [ W a . ] 
M A L H E R B E , H . ; a n d M U N D A Y , V . 
1958 a.—Encephalitozoon  cuniculi  in fect ion of 
laboratory rabbits and mice in South A f r i ca 
< J . South A f r i can Vet . Med. Ass., v. 29 
( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 241-246, i l lus. [ W a . J 
M A L I C E , C A R L O S M . M O N S Ó N . See  M o n s ó n 
Malice, Carlos M . 
M A L I K , Α . ; N I E W I A R O W S K I , S . ; a n d R A C H O Ñ , К . 
1958 a.—Zachowanie siç aktywnosci aldolazy i 
t ransaminaz w surowicy k r w i w przebiegu 
wlosnicy (Doniesienie tymczasowe) (Ac t i v -
i t y of aldolase and transaminase i n the 
blood serum i n the course of tr ichinel losis 
(Pre l im inary repor t ) ) [Abs t rac t of repor t 
before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol . Soc., Lub-
l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol. , v. 4 
( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 377-380. [ W a . ] 
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M A L I N O W S K I , H E N R Y K . 
1958 a.—Objawy k l in iczne u dzieci zakazonych 
pasozytami przewodu pokarmowego (Cl in ica l 
symptoms i n chi ldren invaded by parasites 
o f the a l imentary t rac t ) [Abs t rac t of re-
po r t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Parasitol . Soc., 
Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol. , 
v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 517-518. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—O zbieznosci n iektórych wyn i ków 
badania koprologicznego z zakazeniero 
dzieci pasozytami przewodu pokarmowegc 
(Coincidence of some results of coprologic 
examinat ions and invasions of chi ldren w i t h 
parasites of the a l imentary t rac t ) [Ab-
stract of repor t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Para-
sitol . Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . 
Parazytol. , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 497-499. [ W a . ] 
M A L L E T - G U Y , P . ; G U I L L E T , R . ; a n d C O U D E R T . 2 
1943 a.—Infestat ion parasi ta i re d 'un méga-
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б о р ь б ы о н и м и в СССР [Blood parasites 
of l ivestock (piroplasmosis, babesiellosis, 
nuttal l iosis, theileriosis, anaplasmosis) and 
pr inc ipa ls of the i r contro l i n SSSR] [Rus-
sian tex t ; French summary ] < T r u d y Vse-
soiuz. Ins t . Eksper. Vet . , v. 21, pp. 3-33. 
[ W M 
M A R K O V , A L E K S A N D R A L E K S A N D R O V I C H ; a n d 
A B R A M O V , I . V . 
1958 a .—Больше в н и м а н и я л и к в и д а ц и и 
т р и х о м о н о з а (More a t tent ion must be paid 
to tr ichomonos l iqu idat ion) [Russian tex t ] 
< V e t e r i n a r i a , Moskva, v. 35 ( 3 ) , Mar. , pp. 
17-20. [ W M 
1958 b . — К р а т к а я сводка в о з б у д и т е л е й ге-
м о с п о р и д и о з о в с е л ь с к о х о з я й с т в е н н ы х 
ж и в о т н ы х и и х п е р е н о с ч и к о в в СССР 
( A short résumé of haemosporidia agente 
i n f a rm animals and of the i r carr iers i n the 
USSR) [Russian tex t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Mosk-
va, v. 35 ( 5 ) , May, pp. 31-34, pis. [ W M 
M A R K O V , A L E K S A N D R A L E K S A N D R O V I C H ; C H U M A - i 
κ ο ν , M . P . ; Ζ ο τ ο ν , A . P . ; a n d STEPANOVA, 
Ν . I . 
1957 a.—Экспериментальное^ и з у ч е н и е к у -
л и х о р а д к и у с е л ь с к о х о з я й с т в е н н ы х ж и -
в о т н ы х (Сообщение 3-е) . И с с л е д о в а н и я 
п о п е р е н о с у в о з б у д и т е л я к у - л и х о р а д к и 
(Rickettsia  bur  hett)  к л е щ о м Rhipicephalus 
bursa  [Exper imenta l study of Q-fever i n ; 
l ivestock. (Communicat ion 3 ) . Invest igat ion 
of t ransmission of Rickettsia  burheti  by 
Rhipicephalus  bursa ] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y 
Vsesoiuz. Ins t . Eksper. Vet . , v. 20, pp. 96— 
105, i l lus. [ W M 
M A R K O V , G . S . 
1939 с . — Ф а к т о р ы , о п р е д е л я ю щ и е распро -
странение п а р а з и т а т р а х е и п т и ц нема-
т о д ы Syngamus  trachea  (Montagu) Chapin 
у с кворцов (Some factors in f luenc ing the 
d is t r ibut ion of the birds trachean parasite 
nematode Syngamus  trachea  (Mon tagu ) ' 
Chapin at star l ings) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish 
summary ] <Uchen . Zap isk i Len ingrad. Go-
sudarst. Un i v . (35 ) , s. Biol. N a u k ( 9 ) , pp. 
89-95. (T rudy Petergofsk. Biol . Inst . v. 
17). [ W M 
1958 а . — И м м у н и т е т п р и г е л ь м и н т о з а х и 
в н у т р и в и д о в а к о н к у р е н ц и я [ I m m u n i t y in 
helminthiases and mixed infect ions] [Rus-
sian t ex t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-
Let . Rozhden. R. S. Shul'tsa, pp. 253-267.' 
[ L i b . Enz ie ] 
M A R K O V A , T . G . 
1958 a .—Сезонные и з м е н е н и я паразитофа-
у п ы щ у к и р е к и О к и (Seasonal changes of 
p ike parasi tofauna of the Oka r i ve r ) [Rus-
sian t e x t ; Engl ish summary ] <Zoo l . Zhur-
nal , v. 37 (12) , Dec., pp. 1801-1807. [ W M 
M A R K O W S K I , A L E K S A N D E R . See  K o w a l c z y k , S . ; ; 
and Markowsk i , Aleksander. 
MARICUSOVSKÁ, E L E N A . See  K u b e l k a , V á c l a v ; 
Tamchyna, Josef; and MarkuSovská, Elena. 
M A R K W A R D T , F R I T Z . 
1958 a.—Versuche zur pharmakologischen 
Charakter is ierung des H i rud ins < A r c h . 
Exper . Path. u. Pharmakol. , v. 234 ( 6 ) , pp. 
516-529, i l lus. [ W M 
M A R L A T T , R O B E R T В . ; a n d A L L E N , R o s s M . 
1959 a.—Control of tomato root kno t i n Ar i -
zona w i t h fumigants < P l a n t Dis. Rep., v. 
43 ( 3 ) , Mar . 15, pp. 309-310. [ W M 
MARMION, B . P . See  S t o k e r , M . G. P . ; and 
Marmion, B. P. 
MARQUARDT, W I L L I A M C . [See  also  F r i t t e , D . 
H. ; Hawk ins , W . W. ; and Marquardt, 
W i l l i a m C. ] 
M A R Q U A R D T , W I L L I A M C . ; a n d H A W K I N S , W . W . 
1958 a.—Exper imenta l therapy of fly str ike in 
sheep, us ing a systemic insecticide < J . Am. 
Ve t . Med. Ass., v. 132 (10) , May 15, pp. 
429-432. [ W M 
MARQUES, EDUARDO. [ D r . , I n s t . P a s t e u r S. 
Paulo] 
1909 a.—Contr ibuiçao para о estudo das para-
gonimiases. No ta sobre u m caso de para-
gonimiase pu lmonar humana, observado em 
S. Paulo < R e v . Med. de S. Paulo, v. 12 
(14) , Ju ly 31, pp . 282-285, i l lus. [ W M 
1909 b.—A anaplasmose < R e v . Med. de S. 
Paulo, v . 14 (24) , Dec. 31, pp . 462-465. 
[ W M 
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MARQUES L ISBÔA, Η . Ι F a c · M e d - U n i v . 
Minas Geraes] mfe·^ 4 -
1939 a.—Artropodes transmissores de molestias 
< M i n a s Med., (34 ) , v . 6, May -June , pp. 
107-108, 110, 112, 114-116, 117-118, 120-133. 
[ W m . ] 
P A R Q U E T , R A U L . See  Rossi Belgrano, Carlos; 
Marquet, Raul ; and Scliar, Gildo. 
MARRIOTT, F . H . C. [ U n i v . Lab. Physiol., 
Oxford ] 
19-58 a.—The absolute l ight-sensi t iv i ty and 
spectral threshold curve of the aquatic flat-
wo rm Dendrocoelum  lacteum  < J . Physiol., 
v. 143 ( 2 ) , Sept. 23, pp . 369-379. [ W a . ] 
MARSDEN, A . T . H . [Senior Pathologist ] 
1957 a.—Divis ion of pathology < A n n . Rep. 
Inst . Med. Research Fed. Malaya (1956), 
pp. 59-60. [ W a . ] 
JIARSDEN, D. H . [Dr . , Eastern States Spray-
Dust Serv.] 
1955 a.—Knock 'em dead w i th—Pou l t r y Pesti-
cide < E a s t e r n States Co-op., v . 31 ( 4 ) , 
Ap r . , pp . 12-13, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
M A R S H , C O N N E L L L . ; a n d K E L L E Y , G E O R G E 
W A L T E R (jr.) 
1958 a.—Studies i n he lminth enzymology. I . 
Inorganic pyrophatase act iv i ty in some hel-
m i n t h parasites of domestic animals < E x p e r . 
Parasitol., v . 7 ( 3 ) , May, pp. 366-373. 
[ W M 
M A R S H , H A D L E I G H . 
1958 a.—Newsom's sheep diseases. 2. ed. 406 
pp., i l lus. Bal t imore. [ W a . ] 
[1958 b ] .—The technique of the complement 
fixation test fo r anaplasmosis < P r o c . 3. 
Na t . Research Conf. Anaplasmosis Catt le 
(Manhat tan , Kansas, June 12-13, 1957), 
pp. 89-90. [ W a . ] 
MARSHALL, W . K . See  Pul lar , E . Mur ray ; and 
Marshal l , W . K . 
M A R S I A J , N I N O . [ D r . ] 
1943 b.—Lambliasis. Algunas consideraciones 
< A n . Fac. Cien. Med., Un i v . Nac. Asun-
ción (18) , v . 3, Dec., pp . 69-86. [ W m . ] 
M A R T A G Ä O G E S T E I R A , J . ; P O N D É , A D R I A N O ; a n d 
M A N G A B E I R A , O . 
1952 b.—Enfermedad de Chagas [Abst rac t of 
report before 3. Cong. Sudam. Pediat. 
(Montevideo, Dec. 2-8 , 1951)] < A n . 
Nestlé (39) , pp . 60-62. [ W m . ] 
MARTEL, H E N R I . [ 1 8 7 0 - 1 9 5 7 ] [ D i r e c t e u r S e r v . 
Vét . Par is ] [For  necrology  see  Bul l . Acad. 
Vét . France, v. 31 ( 2 ) , Feb., 1958, pp. 51 -
5 4 ] [ W a . ] 
M A R T E L L I , T O M M A S O . 
1950 a.—Influenza dell'Oxyuris  vermicularis 
nella patogenesi d i alcune vu lvovag in i t i deile 
bambine < A g g i o r n . Pediat., v . 1 ( 8 ) , Aug. , 
pp. 272-276, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M A R T I P R I E T O , A L F R E D O ; P A D R Ó N , E L O Y ; A N I D O , 
G U I L L E R M O ; a n d G U T I É R R E Z , F R A N C I S C O . 
1947 a .—Tratamiento de la tricocefalosis con 
clorhidrato de emetina por v ia oral < A n o t . 
Méd., Habana, v . 1 ( 2 ) , Dec., pp . 17-30. 
[ W m . ] 
MART' IÂNOVA, I . P . See  A k h m e r o v , A . K h . ; a n d 
Mar t ' iànova, I . P. 
M A R T I N , A L E X A N D E R C A M P B E L L . [ P a t u x e n t R e -
search Refuge, Laurel , Md . ] 
1955 a.—Can insecticides and wi ld l i fe coexist? 
< A g r i e . Chem., v . 10 (12 ) , Dec., pp . 51, 
105, 107. [ W a . ] 
MARTIN, CL. See  Traissac, M . ; and Ma r t i n , Cl. 
MARTIN, GEORGE C . [See  also  D r o p k i n , V i c t o r 
H a r r y ; Ma r t i n , George C.; and Johnson, 
Robert W . ] 
1957 b.—Four k inds of root -knot nematode 
[Repr in ted f r om 1957 a ] < B u l l . (1928) 
Rhodesia M in . Agr ie. , 4 pp. [ W a . ] 
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M A R T I N , G E O R G E C . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 a.—Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne 
spp.) i n the Federat ion of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland [German summary ] < N e m a t o -
logica, v . 3 ( 4 ) , Nov. , pp . 332-349, map. 
[Wa.] 
M A R T I N , H A R R Y M A T H I A S . [School Ve t . Med., 
Un i v . Pennsylvania, Phi ladelphia, Pa. ] 
1958 a.—Screwworms i n domestic animals i n 
southeastern Pennsylvania i n 1957 < B u l l . 
U n i v . Pennsylvania, v . 59 ( 3 ) , Oct. 15, pp. 
34—41. (Ve te r inary Extension Quarter ly 
( 152 ) ) . [ W a . ] 
MARTIN, J . P. See  Baines, Richard C.; Foote, 
F . J . ; and Mar t i n , J . P.; and  Jensen, Haro ld 
J . ; Mar t i n , J . P. ; Wismer, C. Α . ; and 
Koike, H . 
M A R T I N , W . J . A ; N E W S O M , L . D . ; a n d J O N E S , 
J A C K E . 
1955 b.—Relat ionship of nematodes of the 
genera Meloidogyne, Tylenchorhynchus, He l i -
cotylenchus and Trichodorus to the develop-
ment of Fusar ium w i l t i n cotton < P r o c . 62. 
A n n . Conv. Ass. South. Agr ie . Workers 
(Louisvi l le, Feb. 7 -9 , 1955), p. 143. [ W a . ] 
M A R T I N , W A L T E R EDWIN. 
1958 a .—Hawai ian helminths 1. Trigonocryptus 
conus  n . gen., η . sp., (Trematoda: Fello-
distomidae) <Pac i f i c Science, v. 12 ( 3 ) , 
Ju ly , pp . 251-254, p i . [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—The l i fe histories of some Hawa i i an 
heterophyid trematodes < J . Parasitol. , v . 
44 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 305-318, pis. [ W A . ] 
M A R T I N , W A L T E R E D W I N ; a n d B A N N E R , A L B E R T 
H E N R Y . 
1958 a.—The effect  of poisonous fish upon in-
test inal parasites < T r . A m . M ic r . Soc., v . 
77 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 304-306. [ W a . ] 
M A R T I N , W I L L I A M R O B E R T . [ F i s h . R e s e a r c h B d . 
Canada Biol. Stat ion, St. Andrews, New 
Brunsw ick ] See  Scott, Dav id Maxwel l ; and 
M a r t i n , W i l l i a m Robert. 
M A R T Í N J I M É N E Z , R E I N A L D O ; É M B I L P U I G , J U A N 
(jr.);  and S A L A S P A N I C E L L O , F E R N A N D O . 
1957 a.—Toxoplasmosis congènita; aislamiento 
del Toxoplasma  gondii  en Cuba; estudio 
clínico y exper imental < A r c h . Med. I n fan t . , 
v . 26 ( 3 ) , Ju ly -Sept . , pp . 172-195, i l lus. 
[W™.] 
M A R T Í N J I M É N E Z , R E I N A L D O ; a n d S Ä E N Z , J U L I O 
С. 
1947 b.—Absceso hepático amebiano en un 
lactante de dos meses de edad <Médica , 
Matanzas, v . 6 ( 4 ) , July—Aug., pp . 85-100, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M A R T I N C I Ó , M I J O . 
1955 a .—Pr i log patohisto logj i i l i gamentum 
nuchae kon j a (Onchocerca  reticulata)  (Con-
t r i bu t i on to the pathohistology of the horse 
neck-band (Onchocerca  reticulata))  [ E n g -
l ish and German summaries] < V e t . A r h i v , 
Zagreb, v . 25 ( 3 - 4 ) , pp. 49-55. [ W m . ] 
M A R T I N E L I , A L F R E D O . [See  also  Penido Burn ie r 
(filho);  and Mar t ine l i , A l f redo ] 
1948 a.—117.° caso de cisticercose ocular 
(cisticerco l i v re no v i t reo) [Abs t rac t of 
repor t before  427. Sess. A p r . 1, 1948] 
< A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ie r , v . 8 ( 1 ) , June 
1, p . 228. [ W m . ] 
1953 a.—141.° caso de cisticercose ocular (sub-
hialóideo) [Abs t rac t of repor t before  619. 
Sess., Feb. 7, 1952] < A r q . Ins t . Penido 
Burn ier , v . 10 ( 1 ) , June 1, p . 108. [ W m . ] 
M A R T I N E L I , A L F R E D O ; a n d P E N I D O B U R N I E R (filho). 
1949 a.—Novo caso de cisticerco l i v re no 
v i t reo [Abs t rac t of repor t before  398. Sess., 
Jan . 23, 1947] < A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , 
v . 8 ( 1 ) , June 1, pp . 200-201. [ W m . ] 
M A R T I N E Z C A S T I L L O . See  Marcos, Zea; Mar t inez 
Casti l lo; and Muñoz, Sici l ia. 
2 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O AGRICULTURE 
DE MARTINO, H É L I O . [ D r . , M é d . I n s t . F e r n a n d e s 
F igue i ra ] 
1946 a.—Tratamento das verminoses na in-
fancia < A n . Nestlé, R io de Janeiro (10) , 
pp . 3-6. [ W r a . ] 
M A R T I N O , V L . 
1955 a .— Материалы в ъ р х у и з у ч в а н е т о н а 
бълхите (Aphan ip te ra ) в В ъ л г а р и я (Ma-
ter ia l ien zur Er forschung der Flöhe (Apha-
n ip te ra ) i n Bulgar ien) [Bu lga r ian t e x t ; 
Russian and German summaries] < Izves t . 
Zool. Ins t . Bulgar . Akad. Nauk. , Otdel. Biol , 
i Med. Nauk. , v . 4-5 , pp. 417-422. [ W M 
MARTINS, FERNANDO. [Dr . , Asst. Cl in. Pediat. 
Med. e H i g . I n fan t . Fac. Med., U n i v . 
Bah ia ] 
1953 a.—Doença de Chagas e megaesofago 
< A r q . Pediat., R io de Janeiro, v . 25 ( 8 ) , 
May, pp. 245-254 (pp . 7-10, 13-18) . [ W » . ] 
1954 a.—Registro de u m caso de esquistosso-
mose intest ina l em urna cr iança em 17 
meses cl inicamente curada com emetina por 
v ia reta l < A r q . Pediat., Rio de Janeiro, v. 
26 (4 ) , Jan., pp . 525-534 (pp . 7-10, 13 -
18) . [ W m . ] 
MARTINS , REGINA S. See  M i l w a r d de Ä n d r a d e , 
Roberto; and Mar t ins , Regina S. 
MARTINS ROCHA, J . [See  also  Penido Burn ier , 
J . ; and Mar t ins Rocha, J . ] 
1945 a.—87.® caso de cisticerco ocular. (Sub-
ret in ismo) [Abs t rac t of repor t before 340. 
Sess., Ju ly 20, 1944] < A r q . Ins t . Penido 
Burn ier , v. 7 ( 1 ) , Dec., p . 302. [ W m . ] 
1949 a.—93.° caso de cisticerco l ivre no v i t reo 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 361. Sess., Ju ly 
5, 1945] < A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v . 8 
( 1 ) , June 1, pp. 159-160. [ W · . ] 
1949 b.—99.° observaçâo de cisticercose ocular 
(cisticerco l iv re no v i t reo) [Abs t rac t of 
repor t before 390. Sess., Sept. 19, 1946] 
< A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v . 8 ( 1 ) , June 
1, p. 189. [ W M 
1953 a.—142.° caso de cisticercose ocular (sub-
re t in iano) [Abs t rac t of repor t before 520. 
Sess., Feb. 21, 1952] < A r q . Ins t . Penido 
- Burn ier , v. 10 ( 1 ) , June 1, p p . 110-111. 
[ W m . ] 
M A R T O S G U T I É R R E Z , M A N U E L L . See  G o n z á l e z 
Castro. José; and Martos Gutiérrez, Manuel 
L . 
MARTY, J.* See  Duroux, A . ; Tabusse, P. ; and 
Mar t y , J . 8 
M A R T Y N O W I C Z , T A D E U S Z ; a n d S E N I Ó W , A D A M . 
1957 a.—Prote in spectre of chickens i n the 
course of Eimeria teneUa  exper imental in-
vasion (W idmo bia lkowe kurczçt w prze-
biegu doswiadczalnej i n w a z j i Eimeria teneUa) 
[ Engl ish tex t ; Polish and Russian sum-
maries] <Zoo l . Polon., v. 7 ( 4 ) , (1956), 
pp . 455-464, p l . [ W M 
M A R U T A , S H I G E R U ; a n d O K A M U R A , I C H I R O . 
1954 b.—Influence of photosensit iz ing dyes on 
eggs of parasi te [Title  only  o f repor t be-
fore 43. A n n . Meet. Japan. Path . Soc.] 
< A c t a Path. Japon., v . 4 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , p . 222. 
[ W R A . ] 
M A R U Y A M A , M A S A O . 
1954 a.—Simultaneous determinat ion of  ascari-
dol and santonin by Polarographie  method 
[Japanese tex t ; Eng l ish summary ] < A n n . 
Rep. Takamine Lab., v . 6, Dec., pp . 84-89. 
[ W m . ] 
1955 a.—Determinat ion of ascaridole. P a r t I I I . 
A n examinat ion of the iodometric method 
of determinat ion of ascaridole [Japanese 
tex t ; Engl ish summary ] < A n n . Rep. Taka-
mine Lab., v . 7, Dec., pp. 103-107. [ W M 
1955 b.—Determinat ion of  ascaridole. P a r t I V . 
Comparison of the Polarographie  and iodo-
metr ic methods [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish 
summary ] < A n n . Rep. Takamine Lab., v. 
7, Dec., pp . 108-110. [ W M 
M A R U Y A M A , Y A S U H I R O . [ D e p t . H y g . , F a c . M e d . , 
Chiba U n i v . ] 
1956 a.— [Exper imenta l studies on the power 
of anaerobes to destroy Ascaris eggs and 
i ts mechanism] [Japanese t e x t ] <Ch iba 
Igakka i Zassi, v . 32 ( 1 ) , May, pp. 28-37, 
i l lus.; Eng l ish summary, p. 4. [ W m . ] 
M A S A K I , T . ; e t a l . 
1952 a.— [ Efficacy  of several anthelmint ics on 
the marke t ] [Japanese t e x t ] «¿Hokkaido 
I gaku Zassi, v . 27 (8 -10 ) , Aug. -Oct . , pp. 
521-526. [ W m . ] 
M A S A K I , T . ; a n d T A N A B E , T S U N E Y O S H I . 
1944 a.— (Ueber eine neue Benzol-Naphthal in-
Methode zur Bekämpfung der Kleiderlaus) 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r igaku 
Zasshi, v. 40 ( 3 ) , pp . 62-63. [ W M 
MASEDA, HIDENOSUKE. [ D e p t . L e g a l M e d . , F a c . 
Med., Kagoshima Pref .  U n i v . ] 
1954 b.—Zero-immunological studies on the 
prote in of the u r i n f rom filaria pat ients 
( chy lu r i a ) . Chapter 3. Studies on the spe-
cia l ty and p rec ip i t in product of the chylur ia 
and each of i ts chy lur ia f ract ion [Japanese 
tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <Kagosh ima Ken-
r i t su Daigaku Igakubu Zassi, v. 8 ( 5 ) , Dec., 
pp . 103-112 (pp. 41 -50) . [ W m . ] 
M A S E R A , P I E T R O . 
1947 a .—I l cloroformio  nella cura delle ver-
minosi in test ina l i dei cani «¿Nuova Vet . , 
n.s., v . 23 ( 5 ) , May, p. 176. [ W M 
M A S I M A , R E I S A B U R O ; S A K O , S A T O R U ; a n d E G U C H I , 
H I R O Z O . 
1958 a.— [Therapeut ic effects  of piperazine de-
r ivat ives and other chemicals on Wah i dis-
ease or enzootic parasi t ic dermat i t is in oxen 
i n Japan ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Zyu is i -Ka i Zassi (111), v . 11 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp. 
87-88 (pp . 39-40) . [ W M 
M A S L A N K A , P A R V E L . 
1957 a.—Tçgoryjec dwunastnicy w zespole 
wyrostkowop çcher zy ko wy m. [ Ancylostoma 
duodenale  i n appendicocholecystic syndrome] 
< P o l s k i Ty god Lekar. , v . 12 (19) , May 6, 
pp. 711-714. [ W M 
M A S O N , E . C H R I S T I N E . See  B r o w n , E . В . ; a n d 
Mason, E . Chr is t ine. 
M A S R Y , F . L . G . ; a n d S H A F E I , A L Y Z . 
1955 a .—A comparat ive study of the act ion o f 
dif ferent  antiamaebic drugs on the intest inal 
flora of normal and amaebic dysentry pa-
t ients < A l e x a n d r i a Med. J . , v. 1 ( 1 ) , Jan., 
pp . 16-22. [ W m . ] 
M A S S E B O E U F , Α . ; A C Q U A V I V A , R . ; T H E V E N O T , C . ; 
a n d B A R C H E C H A T H , C L . 
1957 a.—Contr ibut ion à l 'étude de l'échinococ-
cose du névraxe < M a r o c Méd. (389), v. 36, 
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т а г у , p. 419. [ W m . ] 
1957 a.—Studies on the l iver fluke. I l l [Japa. 
nese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, v. 4 
( 6 ) , Feb., pp . 539-542; Engl ish summary, 
p. 633. [ W m . ] 
M O R I , H I D E O ; I S H I W A R A , T O S H I ; a n d K A N I , S H O Z O . 
1956 a.—The sk in test and T . M . reaction oí 
the metagonimiasis [Japanese tex t ] <Ac ta 
Scholae Med. Gifu, v . 4 (5 ) , Dec., pp . 320-. 
322; Engl ish summary, p. 419. [ W m . ] 
M O R I , K . ; N A K A G O M E , T . ; a n d M A T S U M O T O , 
K A T S U H I K O . 
1958 a .—Liver enzymes i n mice infected with 
Schistosoma  japonicum  [Proc. 27. Ann, 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [ Japanese 
t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , June, 
p. 264 (p. 76) . [ W M 
M O R I , K E N K I C H I . 
1937 a.—Untersuchungen über die Fet te der 
menschlichen Parasi ten [German and Jap. 
anese texts ] < I k a Daigaku Byorigaku 
Kyosi tu, N i i ga ta (52) , Mar. , 17 pp. [ W M . ] 
MORI, M . See Kunieda, Atsuro; Inamura, Y,; 
and Mor i , M. 
MORI, OSAMU. [Dept . I n t . Med., To t to r i Univ. 
School Med.] See Is ihara, K u n i ; Harada, 
Yosimichi ; and Mor i , Osamu. 
M O R I C A R D - S A U L I N I E R , F . 
1957 a.—Ut i l i sa t ion des oestrogènes intra· 
vaginaux dans le t ra i tement des vaginites a 
Tr ichomonas [Eng l i sh and German sum. 
mar ies] < 1 . Symposium Européen Infest, 
à Trichomonas, pp. 345-351. [ W M 
M o R n , K A N J I ; a n d T O M I T A , K I C H I R Ô . 
1955 a .—[Plasma corticoids, fluorescent corti-
coids (chiefly hydrocort isone) and others in 
ancylostomiasis] [Japanese t e x t ] <Zyuzei i 
I gakka i Zasshi (530) v. 57 (11) , Nov. 20, 
pp. 1883-1890 (pp . 1 - 8 ) . [ W m . ] 
M O R I L L O , M A N U E L S . [ D r . ] 
1941 a .—Un caso de absceso hepático de origen 
amibiano < B o l . Hosp. Pol ic l in. Los Tequee 
( 2 ) , Aug. , pp . 13-15. [ W M 
M O R I M O T O , K A Z U W O . 
1952 a.—Effect  of feeding santonin drugs to 
cows [Japanese t e x t ] < B u l l . Fac. Agrie. 
M ie Un iv . , Tsu ( 5 ) , Dec., pp. 29-34. [W · . ] 
M O R I N . See Boudin, G.; Pepin, В.; and Morin. 
M O R Í N i , E M I L I O G . [ D r . ] 
1956 a.—Parasit ismo por acantocefalos en un 
lanar < R e v . Med. Vet . , Buenos Aires, v. 38 
( 4 ) , Sept.—Dec., pp . 175-176, i l lus. [ W M 
MORISHIMA, E M I K O . See  B a n d o , T a k e o ; Kaya , 
Ke i j i ; and Mor ishima, Emiko. 
M O R I S H I M A , Y O S H I O ; S H I O J I M A , S H Ô J I ; a n d 
Y U S A , H L K O O . 
1954 a.—Clin ical observation on clonorchiasi» 
sinensis in Toyosato D is t r i c t i n M iyag i Pre-
fecture [Japanese t e x t ] < T o h o k u Igaku 
Zassi, v . 49 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 251-254. [ W M - 1 
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MORISHITA, KAORU. [ M i c r o b i o l . I n s t . , F a c . M e d . , 
Osaka U n i v . ] 
1953 b.— [Biological studies of t reatment for 
Ascaris] [Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n I j i 
Shimpo (1613), A p r . 25, pp . 1587-1589 (pp . 
3 - 5 ) . [W™.] 
1954 a.— [Studies on Clonorchis  sinensis  i n 
Japan ] [Japanese tex t ] < T o k y o I j i Shinshi, 
v. 71 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 343-347 (pp. 35-39) . 
[ W m . ] 
1954 b.—Idem [Abs t rac t ] < J a p a n Sc. Rev., 
Med. Sc., v . 3 (2 ) , pp. 53-54. [ W m . J 
1954 c.—Tyrophagus  dimidiatus  ( H e r m a n n ) i n 
man [Eng l i sh t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 4, 
special no., Mar . 3, pp . 252-254, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1955 a.—Symposium of anthelmint ics. 3. As-
caricides < [ P r o c . ] 14. Japan Med. Cong. 
(Kyoto, A p r . 1 - 6 ) , P a r t 2, pp . 96-97. 
[ W M . ] 
M O R I S H I T A , K A O R U ; a n d N I S H I M U R A , T A K E S H I . 
1958 a.—On the behaviour of hookworm eggs 
i n n ightsoi l ( A n aspect in the epidemiology 
of hookworm eggs) [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese tex t ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 (3 ) , June, pp. 
251-252 (pp. 63-64) . [ W a . ] 
5 Í 0 R I S H I T A , K A O R U ; N I S H I M U R A , T A K E S H I ; a n d i 
T A B U C H I , U . 
1956 a.— [ A case of infestat ion by Dipylidium  ! 
caninum ] [Japanese t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i i 
Shinshi, v . 73 ( 1 ) , Jan., p . 28, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
M O R I S H I T A , K A O R U ; a n d T A N I , H . 
1956 a.— [Capi l la r ia nematode seen i n human 
being for the first t ime ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi, v. 73 (10 ) , Oct., pp. 
595-596 (pp. 25-26) . [ W - 4 ] 
MORISHITA, TETSUO. See  M o r i s i t a , T e t u o . 
MCRISITA, TSTUO. [Dept . Parasitol., Gi fu Med. 
Col l . ] [For  some  previous  entries  see 
Morishi ta, Tetsuo; and  Mor is i ta , Tenuo] 
1954 b.— [The routes of hookworm migra t ion 
w i t h i n the body] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
I j i Shimpo (1579), Ju ly 31, p. 3122. [ W m . ] 
1955 a.— [ A new method of diagnosis for as-
cariasis] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n I j i 
Shimpo (1646), Nov. 12, p. 16. [ W 1 " . ] 
1955 b.— [Unfer t i l i zed ancylostomal eggs] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n I j i Shimpo 
(1640), Oct. 1, pp. 20-21, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1956 a.— [Es t imat ion of anthe lmint ic effect 
according to T . M. method and the repellent 
action of bexine] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
I j i Shimpo (1675), June 2, p. 38. [W™.] 
1956 b.— [Sk in and T M react ion i n filariasis 
and metagonimiasis] [Japanese t e x t ] «^Nip-
pon I j i Shimpo (1694), Oct. 13, pp. 35-36. i 
[W™.] 
M C R I S I T A , T E T U O ; e t a l . 
1956 a.—Course of the T . M. reaction i n hu-
man ascariasis [Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a 
Scholae Med. Gifu, v . 4 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp. 
197-200: Engl ish summary, p. 228. [ W m . ] 
1956 b.—Determinat ion of ascaricidal effects 
by the T . M . method, w i t h reference to the 
ascaricidal power of bexin [Japanese t e x t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, v. 4 ( 3 ) , Sept., 
pp. 193-196; Engl ish summary, p . 228. 
[ W m . ] 
1956 c.—Gnathostoma (Nematoda) i n Gif ' ; 
and A ich i Prefectures  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, v. 3 ( 4 ) , Jan., 
PP. 251-254; Engl ish summary p . 305. 
[W">.] 
1956 d.—Ovocidal effects  of carbon disulphatc 
emulsion [Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae 
Med. Gifu, v. 3 ( 4 ) , Jan., pp . 256-258; 
Engl ish summary, p. 305. [ W m . ] 
M O R I S I T A , T E T U O ; a n d K O B A Y A S H I , M I Z U H O . 
1953 a.—Exper imenta l studies on ascarid and 
hook-worm immun i t y [Eng l i sh t e x t ] < A c t a 
Scholae Med. Gifu, v . 1 ( 2 ) , Sept., pp . 153-
171. [W-n. ] 
M O R I S I T A , T E T U O ; a n d K O B A Y A S H I , M I Z U H O — 
Continued. 
1953 b.—A note on Pyemotes-mite which 
causes a r ice-straw mattress dermat i t is 
[Japanese tex t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, 
v . 1 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp. 23-25, i l lus.; Eng l ish 
summary, p. 85. [ W m . ] 
1953 c.—On the new knowledges about hook-
w o r m infect ion by the ensheathed larvae 
marked w i t h isotope P 3 2 [Japanese t e x t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, v. 1 ( 3 ) , Dec., 
pp . 247-250; Eng l ish summary, p. 285. 
I W m . ] 
1953 d.—Studies on Metagonimus  yokogawai 
and M.  takahashii  [Japanese t e x t ] < A e t a 
Scholae Med. Gifu, v . 1 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 
26-28; Engl ish summary, p . 86. [ W m . ] 
1954 b .—Fur ther contr ibut ions to the study on 
ascarid immun i t y [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish 
summary ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 4, special no., 
Mar . 3, pp . 79-88. [ W m . ] 
M O R I S I T A , T E T U O ; K O B A Y A S H I , M I Z U H O ; N A K A -
M A T S U , M A S A O ; a n d K O Y A M A , Y U K I O . 
1955 a.—On the unfert i l ized hookworm egg 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gifu, 
v . 3 ( 1 ) , Ju ly , pp . 71-77, i l lus.; Eng l ish 
summary, p. 85. [ W m . ] 
MORITA, T . [Obih i ro Zootechn. Un iv . , Obihiro, 
Hokka ido ] See  Ichioka, Tomosuke; Mor i ta , 
T . ; and Mor i ta , Y . 
MORITA, T A K A S H I . [ D e p t . P a r a s i t o l . , F a c . M e d . , 
Kyushu Un iv . , Fukuoka, Japan ] 
1955 a.—A study on the t h i r d stage larva of 
Gnathostoma  spinigerum.  I . Morphological 
features [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] 
< I g a k u Kenkyu, Fukuoka, v. 25 ( 3 ) , Mar.— 
pp. 411-431 (pp. 1 - 2 1 ) , i l lus., pis. [ W m . ] 
1955 b .—A study on the t h i r d stage la rva of 
Gnathostoma  spinigerum.  I I . Effect  of emul-
sion of larval body, par t icu lar ly the esoph-
ageal g land on the sk in of the host [Jap-
anese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] < I g a k u 
Kenkyu, Fukuoka, v. 25 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 432-
446 (pp . 22-36) , pis. [ W m . ] 
MORITA, Y . [Ob ih i ro Zootechn. Un iv . , Obihiro, 
Hokka ido ] [See  also Ichioka, Tomosuke; 
Mor i ta , T . ; and Mor i ta , Y . ] 
M O R I T A , Y . ; a n d F U C H I Y A M A , T . 
1956 a.— [ A case of hemorrhagic enter i t is due 
to Fasciola  hepatica]  - [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Zyuis i K a i Zasshi (94) , v . 9 ( 9 ) , 
Sept., p . 438 (p . 36) . [ W a . ] 
M O R I Y A M A , G . 
1929 a.— [ E i n kasuistischer Be i t rag zu Scabies 
norvegica] [Japanese t e x t ] < N a g a s a k i 
I g a k k w a i Zasshi, Nagasaki , v . 7 ( 1 ) , Feb. 
20, pp. 170—178, pl . ; German summary, pp. 
8-11. [ W m . ] 
M O R I Z O N O , M I T U R U . [Lab. Ve t . Pa th . ] See 
Kouno, Isaburo; and Morizono, M i t u ru . 
M O R N E T , P A U L . 
1954 c.—Les hématozooses animales et la car-
ence prot id ique des populat ions humaines 
<Medecine A f r ique No i re (15 ) , Dec. 25, 
pp. 1, 4 -5 . [ W m . ] 
M O R O C U T T I , C . ; a n d V I Z I O L I , R . 
1957 a.·—Scariche periodiche in u n caso di 
toxoplasmosi neonatale < R i v . Neurol . , 
Napol i , v . 27 ( 4 ) , J u l y - A u g . , pp . 455-461. 
[ W m . ] 
MORRISON, S. H . [Techn. Sales D i r . , Pi l lsbury 
Mi l ls , I nc . ] 
1957 a .—Veter inar ian and feed manufacturer 
a t the crossroads < I o w a Vet . , v . 28 ( 3 ) , 
May -June , pp. 13-15. [ W a . ] 
MORROW, M A R Y LOU. See  T r a u b , R o b e r t ; M o r -
row, Mary Lou; and L ipovsky, Louis J . 
M O R T E L M A N S , J . ; H U Y G E L E N , C . ; a n d V E R C R U Y S S E , 
J . 
1958 a.—Over enkele gevallen van schapenana-
plasmose met dodeli jke afloop [French, Eng -
l ish and German summary ] < V l a a m 3 
Diergeneesk. T i jdschr. , v . 27 (9 -10 ) , Sept . -
Oct., pp . 216-218. [ W a . ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O AGRICULTURE 2 
M O R T O N , D O N A L D J . 
1959 a.—The contro l of cotton root-knot by 
the addi t ion of 1,2 dibromo—3-chloropropane 
to i r r i ga t ion water < P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 
43 ( 2 ) , Feb. 15, pp. 243-247, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
1959 b.—The use of a granu lar nematocide 
appl ied a t l i s t ing i n cont ro l l ing cotton root-
kno t < P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 43 ( 2 ) , Feb. 15, 
pp. 248-252, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
MOSER, GERARDO. See  M a t h i s , R o d o l f o I . ; a n d 
Moser, Gerardo. 
M O S E R , L I S . 
1957 a.—О et iologi i áródmiazszowego plazma-
tycznokomórkowego zapalenia p lue n nie-
mowla t (On the etiology of the in te rs t i t ia l 
plasmocellular pneumonia i n in fants) [Pol ish 
tex t ; Russian and Engl ish summaries] 
< W i a d o m . Parazytol. , v . 3 ( 6 ) , pp . 665-
574. [ W a . ] 
M O S H K O V S K I Ï , S H . D . 
1957 a .—Основные п и н и и р а з в и т и я х и м и о -
т е р а п и и п а р а з и т а р н ы х болезней в COOP 
(The development of chemotherapy of para-
si t ic diseases i n the USSR) [Russian t e x t ] 
< M e d . Parazi to l . i Paraz i tar . Bolezni, v . 
26 ( 6 ) , Nov.—Dec., pp . 650-657. [ W a . ] 
1958 a . — Н е к о т о р ы е о с о б е н н о с т и эпиде-
м и о л о г и и п а р а з и т а р н ы х и т р а н с м и с -
с и в н ы х болезней [Some pecul iar i t ies of 
the epidemiology of parasi t ic and transmis-
sible diseases] [Russian t e x t ] <Sborn . Ra-
bot Gel 'mintoL 60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. 
Shul ' tsa, pp. 274-287. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
M O S K V A , W A L E N T Y ; W O J T A S I K , S T E F A N ; a n d 
B A B I C Z , U R S Z U L A . 
1958 a.—Przebieg wlosnicy u b ia lych szczurów 
naswiet lanych promien iami roentgena 
(Tr ichinel losis development i n wh i te X-rayed 
ra ts ) [Abs t rac t of repor t before 6. Meet. 
Polish Parasi tol . Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] 
< W i a d o m . Parazytol. , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 373-
375. [ W a . ] 
M o s s , E M M A S A D L E R ; a n d M E U L I N G , R U D O L P H . 
1956 a.—Clinico-pathological conference: Char-
i t y Hosp i ta l o f Louis iana at New Orleans 
< M e d . Times, Great Neck, v . 84 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , 
pp . 760-762. [W=>.] 
MOST, HARRY. [See  also  Yoel i , Me i r ; A lger , 
Neida; and Most, H a r r y . ] 
M O S T , H A R R Y ; e t a l . 
1946 b.—Combined quinine-plasmochin t reat -
ment of v ivax malar ia. Effect  of relapse 
rate [Proc. 38. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Cl in. 
Invest., A t l an t i c Ci ty, May 27, 1946] < J . 
Cl in. Invest. , v . 25 ( 6 ) , Nov. , p . 910. [ W m . ] 
MOTEKI, YASUHEI. See  H ino , Kazunor i ; Saito, 
Yasuhiro; Moteki , Yasuhei; and Ishizaki , 
Tatsushi. 
MOTEKI , Y U K I T A D A . See  M a t s u s a k i , G i s h u ; 
Matsukawa, Ben-i-chiro; Takahashi, Masa-
fumi ; and Moteki , Yuk i tada . 
MOTOYASU, H IDE ICHI . [ D e p t . P u b . * H e a l t h , 
School Med., Chiba U n i v . ] 
1958 a.—Supplemental findings on the g rowth 
of hookworm eggs [Japanese t e x t ] < C h i b a 
Igakka i Zassi, v . 34 ( 2 ) , Ju ly , pp . 472-
493; Eng l ish summary, pp . 29-30. [ W m . ] 
M O T R I C H , T . A . 
1958 a .— Из н а б л ю д е н и й п о э к с п е р и м е н -
т а л ь н о м у а н а п л а з м о з у к р у п н о г о рога -
т о г о с к о т а [Observations on exper imental 
bovine anaplasmosis] [Russian t e x t ] < B i ù l . 
Nauchno-Tekh. I n fo rm. Leningrad. Nauchno-
Issled. Ve t . Ins t . ( 4 ) , pp . 28-30, i l lus. [ L i b . 
Enz ie ] 
Мотт, LAWRENCE O. [ A n i m a l Dis. and Parasite 
Research Div . , Agr ie . Research Serv., Un i ted 
States Dept. Ag r i e . ] 
[1958 а ] . — T h e nature o f anaplasmosis < P r o c . 
3. Na t . Conf. Anaplasmosis Catt le (Man-
hat tan, Kansas, June 12-13, 1957), pp . 1 - 9 . 
[ W a . ] 
Мотт, LAWRENCE O.—Continued. 
[1958 b ] .—Standar izat ion of antigens (Ab, 
s t ract ) < P r o c . 3. Na t . Research Conf, 
Anaplasmosis Catt le (Manhat tan , Kansa» 
June 12-13, 1957), p . 88. [ W a . ] 
MOTTA MONTES, A . See  P i r i n g e r , W . Α . ; M ö t t » 
Montes, Α . ; and Mezey, К . С. 
M o T T L , S T A N I S L A V ; a n d P Á v , J A R O M Í R . 
1958 a.—Muflón jako host i tel motolice jelei^ 
Paramphistomum cervi  (Schrank 1790) 
(Mouflon as the host fo r  Paramphistomun 
cervi  (Schrank 1790) ) [Russian, German 
and Engl ish summaries] <Öesk. Parasitol 
v . 5 ( 1 ) , pp . 153-155. [ W a . ] 
Мои, KE-CHIANG. [Kwe iyang Med. Col l . ] 
1956 a .—A pre l im inary study on the cultiv*. 
t i on of Trichomonas  vaginalis  w i t h yolk in, 
fusion medium [Chinese tex t ; Engl ish sum. 
т а г у ] < A c t a Microbiol . Sinica, v. 4 (2) 
Nov. , pp . 237-243, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
MOUCHET, J E A N . See  M o r e l , P i e r r e С . ; and 
Mouchet, Jean. 
M O U L D , D . L . ; a n d T H O M A S , G W E N J . 
1958 a.—The enzymic degradation of starch 
by holotr ich Protozoa f rom sheep rumen 
<B iochem. J. , v . 69 (3) Ju ly , pp . 327-337 
[ W a . ] 
MOULE, G. R. [B.V.Sc., D i r . Sheep Husb, 
Queensland Dept. Ag r ie . ] 
1956 с.—Combat ing diseases of Australian 
sheep. Pa r t 1. Parasi t ic diseases <Wool 
Knowledge, v . 3 (10) , Summer, pp. 15—19 
il lus. [ W a . ] 
MOUNTAIN, W . B. [SC. Serv. Lab., Cañad» 
Dept. Agr ie . , Har row, Onta r io ] 
[1956 a] .—Nematodes and the i r importane« 
to agr icu l ture in Ontar io < P r o c . 3. Ann. 
Meet. Agr ie . Pest. Tech. Soc. (Toronto, 
June 25-27) , pp . 50-54. [ W a . ] 
M O U N T A I N , W . В . ; a n d K O C H , L . W . 
1955 b.—Nematode diseases of tobacco i n On-
ta r io < R e v . In te rna t . Tabacs (268) , v. 30, 
May, pp . 107-108. [ W a . ] 
MOURÁO, ОТО G. See  Brener, Z igmar ; and 
Mourâo, Oto G. 
M O U R I Q U A N D ; W E N G E R ; a n d V A C H O N . 
1941 a.—Recti te hemorraigique d 'or ig ine ami-
bienne < L y o n Med., an. 73, v. 164 (38), 
Sept. 21, pp. 773-777. [ W m . ] 
M O U S A , A . H . ; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Amoebicidals and the i r effect  on hu-
man nu t r i t i on . ( A pre l im inary repor t ) <J, 
Egyp t . Med. Ass., v . 40 ( 5 ) , pp . 285-295. 
[ W m . ] 
MOUSTAFA, M . S H A M S E . See  H a n s e n , Hans-
Jörgen; H indaway , M. R.; and Moustafa, 
M . Shams E . 
MOVSESIÂN, N . A . See  D a v t i à n , E . A . ; and 
Movsesian, N . A . 
M O Y A F E R N A N D E Z , M A R I A N O ; a n d B E N I T E Z R A -
M I R E Z , L U I S . 
1956 a.—A propósito de una epidemia de tri-
quinosis t ra tada con A C T H y t imo l <Medi-
camenta, Madr id (289), an. 14, v . 25, June 
2, pp. 258-361. [ W m . ] 
MOYSE, W. J . See  Thomas, Paul R. ; WiggeE 
P.; and Moyse, W . J . 
M O Z G O V O Ï , A . A . 
1958 a . — К в о п р о с у э к о л о г и и аскарида! 
[On the question of the ecology of ascaridial 
[Russian t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel'mintoL 
60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. Shul ' tsa, pp. 268-
273. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
M R C I A K , M I L A N . 
1958 a . — К faune roztoíov (Parasitiformes) 
i i j ú c i c h na drobnych cicavcoch v Topol 
'èianskej ohrade (Be i t rag zur auf kleinen 
Säugern parasi t ierenden Mi lbenfauna (Ρω * · 
s i t i formes) i m Wildgehege von Topol 
'è ianky) [Russian and German s u m m a r i e s ] 
<Bio log ia , Brat is lava, ν . 8 ( 7 ) , pp . 630-
533. [ W a . ] 
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MRCIAK, M I L A N — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 b.—Roztoèe ζ r adu paras i t i fo rmes ( A c a r i ) 
ζ drobnych cicavcov vysokych T a t i e r (Para-
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204. [ W m . ] 
1958 c.—Studies on the mode o f hook-worm 
infect ion. X I V . D is t r i bu t ion and incidence 
of dog hook-worm in Omuta D i s t r i c t [ Jap -
anese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v . 46 
(6 ) , Mar . 20, pp . 227-229. [ W m . ] 
1958 d.—Studies on the mode of hook-worm 
infect ion. X V . Relat ion between the number 
of parasi te and the in fect ion rate o f hook-
worm and the host age [Japanese t e x t ] 
< I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v. 47 ( 3 ) , May 5, 
pp. 119-122. [ W · " . ] 
1959 a .—Dis t r ibu t ion and incidence of hook-
wo rm i n M i i k e mine d is t r ic t . I I . T rans i t i on 
of the in fect ion ra te o f hook-worm and 
round-worm of the coal-miners fo r e ight 
years [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibut-
sugaku, v. 50 ( 1 ) , Jan . 5, pp . 17-20. 
[ W ™ . ] 
1959 b .—Dis t r ibu t ion and incidence o f hook-
worm in M i i k e mine d is t r ic t . Connect ion 
between hook-worm in fect ion rate o f the 
underground workers, surface workers and 
coal mine in fect ion i n coal mine [Japanese 
t ex t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v . 50 ( 3 ) , 
Feb. 5, pp . 93-95. [ W r a . ] 
M U T H , O . H E R B E R T ; a n d G O U L D I N G , R . L . 
[1958 a ] .—Epizoo logy o f anaplasmosis i n the 
Nor thwes t < P r o c . 3. N a t . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Catt le (Manha t t an , Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp . 79-83, maps. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Epizoology o f anaplasmosis i n the 
Nor thwes t < N o r t h w e s t Vet . , v . 1 ( 4 ) , Fa l l , 
pp . 14-15, 22, map. [ W a . ] 
MUTO, MASATOMO. [See also  Kuwabara , Shosa-
buro; and Muto , Masatomo] 
1917 e.—Untersuchungen über die menschl ichen 
Parasi ten, deren Zwischenwi r te Fische des 
Biwa-See sind, m i t besonderer Berücksicht i -
g u n g des Metagonimus  yokogawai  i m K a r p -
fin und Gengoro-Karauschen [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo Gakka i Zasshi, 
v. 16 ( 2 ) , Mar . , pp . 135-166 (pp . 31 -62) . 
[ W m . ] 
1921 е .—[Studies on the in termediate host o f 
distomiasis. P a r t I I I . On the first in terme-
diate host o f Echinochasmus  perfoliatus  var . 
japónica  Tanabe] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
N o I ka i , Tokyo, v . 11 (27 ) , Ju l y 9, pp. 
753-754. [ W m . ] 
1922 g.— [ O n the dura t ion of l i fe of Clonorchis 
sinensis  i n fes t ing an an ima l ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n N o I ka i , Tokyo, v. 12 (18 ) , 
May 13, p . 550. [ W ® . ] 
M U T O , M A S A T O M O ; a n d N A G A Y A , К О Н . 
1927 a.— [C l in ica l exper iments on e l im ina t ion 
o f Ascar is. I . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
N o I ka i , Tokyo, v . 17 (36 ) , May 4, pp . 
6 - 6 . [ W m . ] 
M Y E R S , E U G E N E N . ; N E G R Ó N , R O B E R T O ; a n d 
P E A R L S T E I N , H I L L A R D . 
1959 a .—In tes t ina l parasitoses i n Puerto Rican 
pre-school chi ldren at Phi ladelphia, Pennsyl-
van ia i n 1958 [ I n te r l i ngua summary ] < A m . 
J . Med. Sc. (1041), v . 237 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 
59-66. [ W a . ] 
M Y E R S , R I C H A R D T . See  P r i n c e , T h o m a s C . 
(jr.);  and Myers, Richard T . 
M Y E R S , R O N A L D F . ; a n d D R O P K I N , V I C T O R H A R R Y . 
1959 a .—Imprac t i cab i l i t y o f contro l of p l an t 
paras i t ic nematodes w i t h ion iz ing radiat ions 
< P l a n t Dis. Rep., v . 43 ( 3 ) , Mar . 15, pp. 
311-313. [ W A . ] 
M Y G I N D , H . 
1955 b.—Kartoffelalens forekomst i Danmark . 
For tsa t te unders0geïser 1953. The dist r ibu-
t i o n of the potato root nematode i n Den-
m a r k . Cont inued invest igat ions 1953 [ E n g -
l ish summary ] < T i d s s k r . Planteavl , v. 58 
( 4 ) , pp . 722-728, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
N A B E K U R A , M A S A Y O S H I ; e t a l . 
1958 a .—Iron metabol ism in hookworm disease. 
( 1 ) . On the amount o f in test inal blood loss 
in feces [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K i se i chugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 230 (p . 42 ) . 
[ W a . ] 
N A D A L , J O R G E C A R T A N Y A . S e e C a r t a n y a N a d a l , 
Jorge. 
NADEAU, F . See Webb, J . Lewis ; and Nadeau, 
F. 
N A G A B H U S H A N A M , A . K . 
1958 a.—Sacculina  gonoplaxae  Guérin-Ganivet, 
1911, a rhizocephalan parasi te new to 
Br i t ish waters < N a t u r e , London (4601), v. 
181, Jan . 4, pp . 57-58. [ W a . ] 
NAGAHANA, MISAO. [Dep t . Pub. Heal th , To t to r i 
U n i v . School Med. ] 
1954 b.—Studies on rat-f lea of Korea [ Jap -
anese t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v. 4, special 
no., Mar . 3, pp . 260-290, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
N A G A H A N A , M I S A O ; e t a l . 
1954 a.— [Epidemio log ica l studies o f filariasis 
i n Kagoshima Prefecture.  V . ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < K a g o s h i m a I g a k u Zassi (315-316) , 
v . 27 ( 9 - 1 0 ) , Oct. 11, pp . 221-235 ( p p . 37-
51 ) . [ W ® . ] 
1955 b.— [Epidemio log ica l studies of filariasis 
i n Kagoshima Prefecture.  V I . ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < K a g o s h i m a I g a k u Zassi (317-318) , 
v . 27 (11 -12) , Dec. 11, pp . 272-281 (pp . 
26 -35 ) . [ W m . ] 
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N A G A H A N A , M I S A O ; e t a l . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1956 с.— [Ep idemio log ica l studies on filariasis 
i n Kagosh ima Prefecture. V I I . ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < K a g o s h i m a I g a k u Zassi (319-320) , 
v . 28 ( 1 - 2 ) , Feb. 11, p p . 15-25. [ W m . ] 
1955 d . — [ I d e m . V I I I . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< I b i d e m (321-322) , v . 28 ( 3 - 4 ) , A p r . 11, 
pp . 79-87. [ W m . ] 
1956 a .—Epidemio log ica l studies on filariasis 
i n Kagosh ima Prefecture. V I I . V I I I [ A b -
s t rac t o f 1955 с and d ] < J a p a n Sc. Rev., 
Med. Sc., v . 4, P a r t 2, pp . 327-328. [ W m . ] 
N A G A H A N A , M I S A O ; a n d N I S H I D A , H I R O S H I . 
1958 a .—Prepa r i ng method o f the sk in- test -
an t i gen f r o m adu l t worms o f Paragonimus 
westermanii  by f reezing and t h a w i n g [Proc . 
27. A n n . Meet . Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
7 ( 3 ) , June, p p . 261-262 ( p p . 7 3 - 7 4 ) . 
[ W » . ] 
N A G A H A N A , M I S A O ; a n d T O Y A M A , H I R O K I . 
1956 a.— [E ipdemio log ica l studies o f filariasis 
i n Kagosh ima Prefecture.  I X . The species 
o f Wuchere r ia d i s t r i bu t i ng i n the Prefec-
t u r e ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K a g o s h i m a I g a k u 
Zassi, v . 29 ( 5 - 6 ) , June 11, pp . 125-127 
( p p . 2 1 - 2 3 ) . [ W m . ] 
NAGAI, K . 1 See  M izuno, T e t s u o ; Naga i , K . 1 ; 
and Yanag isawa, R ik io . 
NAGAI, K . 2 [Dep t . Paras i to l . , I ns t . M ic rob . 
Dis., Osaka U n i v . ] 
1955 a . — [ T h e Series' [ s i c ] phenomenon i n 
Ancylostoma  duodendale ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi , v . 72 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 
19-21, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
NAGAI, N . See  Taka tsu , T . ; and Naga i , N . 
N A G A I , T . 2 e t a l . 
1958 a .—On the mode of h o o k w o r m in fec t ion , 
especially exper imenta l in fec t ion o f m a n 
w i t h the larvae ( 2 ) . [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese tex t ] , 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 
207-208 ( p p . 1 9 - 2 0 ) . [ W a . ] 
NAGAKI, MASAO. [ I n t . C l in . , Osaka C i t y Med. 
School] 
1953 a .—Trea tmen t o f amoebic dysentery by 
i l o t yc in [Proc . 39. Meet. Japan . Gastroen-
tero l . Soc.] [Japanese t ex t ; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo Gakka i Zasshi, 
v . 50 ( 1 2 ) , Oct., Supp l . 1, p p . 16-17. [ W m . ] 
N A G A K U R A , K . ; a n d K O D A M A , S . 
1956 a.— [ A f a ta l san ton in tox icos is ] [ J a p -
anese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < J i b i i n k o k a , 
v . 28 ( 8 ) , Aug . , p p . 551-553 ( p p . 37 -39 ) , 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
NAGANO, KANJI . [ K i t a s a t o Ins t . I n fec t . D is . ] 
[See  also  Isoda, Masao; Nagano, K a n j i ; 
K i m i n a m i , Shigeo; and Aoyag i , K i n y a ] 
1954 a . — A method col lect ing Ascaris-eggs i n 
the feces [Japanese t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, 
v . 4, special no., M a r . 3, p p . 15—1§, i l lus. 
[ W m . ] 
1958 a .—On the ra t i o pos i t ive f o r Ascar is egg 
and w o r m [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan . 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u -
gaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p p . 235-236 
( p p . 4 7 - 4 8 ) . [ W · . ] 
N A G A N O , N O R I Y A . [ C l i n . D e r m a t o - U r o l . , F a c . 
Med., Kagosh ima U n i v . ] 
1956 a .—On al lergic t issue react ion by Setaria 
cervi  i n rabb i ts . 1. O n a l lerg ic t issue re-
ac t ion i n var ious organs [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < I g a k u Kenkyu , Fukuo-
ka , v . 26 ( 4 ) , A p r . , p p . 1009-1021 (pp . 
251-263) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
1956 b .—On al lergic t issue react ion by Setaria 
cervi  i n rabb i ts . 2. O n a l lerg ic t issue re-
ac t ion i n sk in , muscle and spermat ic cord 
[Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < I g a k u 
Kenkyu , Fukuoka , v . 26 ( 4 ) , A p r . , p p . 
1022-1038 (pp . 264-280) , i l lus. [ W » . ] 
N A G A N O , N O R I Y A — C o n t i n u e d . 
1956 c .—On al lergic t issue react ion by Setaria 
cervi  i n rabbi ts . 3. On compar ison w i t h 
g ranu loma of spermat ic cord i n rabbi ts and 
h u m a n body [Japanese t ex t ; Eng l i sh sum. 
т а г у ] < I g a k u Kenkyu , Fukuoka , v . 26 ( 4 ) , 
A p r . , p p . 1039-1044 ( p p . 281-286) , i l lus. 
[ W m . ] 
N A G A N O , R . ; a n d I T O , S . 
1958 a .—The efficacy  o f h ine to l (gent iana-
v io le t i ) f o r r emov ing Strongyloides  ransomi 
o f swine (supp lement ) [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K y u s h u Ag r i e . Research (20 ) , Mar . , pp. 
178-179. [ W » . ] 
1958 b .—The efficacy  of p ipe raz in f o r remov. 
i n g Ascaris  suiUa  o f swine (1 ) [Japanese 
t e x t ] < K y u s h u Ag r i e . Research ( 2 0 ) , Mar , , 
p p . 179-180. [ W \ ] 
N A G A O , Y O S H I T O M O ; a n d K A T O , S E N I C H I . 
1918 a.—Ueber die Prophy lox is [ s i c ] dei 
Schistosomiasis j a p o n i c u m [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Shokakibyo Gakka i Zasshi, v . 17 
( 5 ) , Sept., pp . 291-308 ( p p . 2 5 - 4 2 ) . [ W ® . ] 
NAGAOKA, H . [ N a t i o n a l I ns t . A n i m a l Hea l t h ] 
See  I sh ihara , Tadao; Oshida, H i t osh i ; and 
Nagaoka, H . 
N A G A O K A , R Y O I C H I ; e t a l . 
1957 a . — A morpho log ica l observat ion of Toxo-
plasma by us ing fixing and s t a i n i n g solu. 
t ions [Japanese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< O s a k a Sh i r i t su D a i g a k u I gakubu Zasshi, 
v . 6 ( 6 ) , June, p p . 453-460 (pp . 1 - 8 ) , pi, 
[ W m . ] 
NAGARAJAN, K . See  R a m a Rao, R. ; Nagara jan , 
K . ; Ramaswamy, A . S.; and Sirs i , M . 
NAGASAWA, T . See  M a k i , Tetsuo; Nagasawa, 
T . ; M i zuh i ra , T . ; and H i r a i , G. 
N A G A S A W A , T O S H I Z O ; K U N H , Y O S H I A K I ; a n d 
T A K A G I , H E I J I . 
1954 a .—On the state o f the Ascar is eggs in 
the env i ronmen t of g r o w i n g microorganisms 
[Japanese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < J . 
A g r i e . Chem. Soc. J a p a n (318) , v . 28 (11) , 
N o v . 15, p p . 873-875. [ W a . ] 
N A G A S H I M A , T O Y O H A R U . [ I s h i k a w a ' s C l i n . , 
School Med., Chiba U n i v . ] [See  also  Kato, 
H i r o m o t o ; Sato, Kocho; M i w a , Seizo; and 
Nagash ima, Toyoha ru ] 
1955 a .—Cl in ica l and exper imenta l studies on 
Torreya  nucífera  and nemato ly t <Ch iba 
I g á k k a i Zasshi, v . 31 ( 4 ) , Nov. , Japanese 
t e x t ; p p . 608-609; Eng l i sh summary , pp. 
60-61. [ W m . ] 
NAGATA, JIRO. [Dep t . Parasi to l . , G i fu Prefect. 
Med. School] 
1954 b .—On the cu l tu re of Trichomonas  vag· 
niali8  [ s i c ] and T.  foetus  [Japanese tex t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v . 2 ( 3 ) , Dec., 
p p . 167—170; E n g l i s h summary , p . 245. 
[ W m . ] 
1954 c .—On the hook -worm in fec t ion w i t h the 
ensheathed larvae (Ancylostoma  caninum) 
marked by isotope P 3 2 [Japanese tex t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v . 2 ( 1 ) , July, 
p p . 29-32, i l lus.; Eng l i sh summary , pp. 
91-92. [ W m . ] 
1955 a . — F u r t h e r con t r ibu t ions to the study on 
the hook -worm i m m u n i t y [ E n g l i s h tex t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v . 2 ( 4 ) , Feb., 
pp . 268-272. [ W m . ] 
1955 b.—Studies on post - in fec t iona l resistance 
to the dog hookworm [Japanese tex t ] 
< A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v . 2 ( 5 - 6 ) , Mar., 
p p . 355-362, i l lus. ; Eng l i sh summary , p. 
472. [ W m . ] 
NAGATA, KYOJI . See  B a b a , T o s h i o m i ; N a g a t a , 
K y o j i ; and A i zawa , Toshikazu. 
N A G A T A , Z I R O . See  N a g a t a , J i r o . 
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N A G A T Y , H U S S E I N F O A D ; a n d R I F A A T , M . A . 
1957 a .—A parasitological survey of the 
Kharga and Dakhla Oases i n 1952 and o f 
the Dakhla Oases i n 1955 < J . Egyp t . Med. 
Ass., v . 40 ( 6 ) , pp . 444-447. [ W * . ] 
1958 a.—Treatment of roundworm (Ascaris, 
Ancylostoma and Tr ichostrongylus ) infec-
t ions w i t h piperazine adipate [German 
summary ] «¿Ztschr. Tropenmed. u. Parasi-
tol., v . 9 ( 1 ) , Mar. , pp . 73-75. [W». ] 
N A G A T Y , H U S S E I N F O A D ; R I F A A T , Μ . Α . ; S A L E M , 
S . ; a n d K H A L I L , Η . M . 
1958a. —Cl in ica l t r ia ls of compound 11925C1. 
A new amebicidal d rug < A m . J . Trop. Med. 
and Hyg. , v . 7 ( 4 ) , Ju ly , pp . 416-418. 
[WM 
NAGAURA, KOICHIBO. [ D e p t . H y g . , F u k u s h i m a 
Med. Coll., Fukush ima] 
1958 a.—Studies on the developing media for 
the eggs of Ascaris. I . Development of the 
eggs of Ascaris lumbricoides  var . snilla  on 
the certain media conta in ing carbohydrates 
[Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, 
v. 46 ( 5 ) , Mar . 5, pp . 197-200. [ W m . ] 
NAGAYA, KOH. See  Muto, Masatomo; and 
Nagaya, Koh. 
N A G A Y O , M A T A R O ; M I T A M U R A , T O K U S H I R O ; a n d 
T A M I Y A , T A K E O . 
(1919 a ) . — [On three species of Tsutsugamu-
sh i ] [Japanese tex t ] < J i k k e n I gaku Zasshi, 
v. 3 ( 4 ) , Dec. 25, pp. 265-290. 
1920 c.— [ O n the species of Tsutsugamushi 
and the i r relat ion to the Tsutsugamushi 
disease] [Japanese t e x t ] «¿Nippon Byor i -
gakka i Zasshi, v . 10, pp . 503-508, p i . [ W m . l 
1954 a . — [ O n three species of Tsutsugamushi ] 
[Abs t rac t of (1919 a ) ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 
4, special No., Mar . 3, p . 235. [ W m . ] 
N A G A Y O , M A T A R O ; M I Y A G A W A , Y O N E J I ; M I T A M U R A , 
T O K U S H I R O ; a n d I M A M U R A , A R A O . 
1917 d.— [ O n some Trombid ia and the Tsutsu-
gamushi ] [Japanese t e x t ] <E ise igaku 
Densenbyogaku Zasshi, v . 13 (2 ) , Ju ly , pp . 
165-172 (pp . 23-30) . [ W m . ] 
N A G A Y O S H I , Y A S U S U K E . 
1954 a.—Consideration for some examples of 
numerous parasi t ism of the hookworm by 
natura l infect ion especially about the course 
of infect ion number of parasi t ism and the 
l im i t number of numerous parasi t ism of the 
hook-worm [Japanese t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, 
v. 4, special no.. Mar . 3, pp . 101-113. 
[ W ® . ] 
NAGAYOSHI, Y A S U S U K E . [ K u n i y a s u H o s p . , 
Kushima Ci ty, Miyazak i Pre f . ] 
1955 a.— [ T w o new hookworms parasi t ic i n 
Nyctereutes  procyonoides  viverrinus  Tem-
minck et Schlegel, Ancylostoma  kusimaense 
n. sp. Nagayosi, 1955. Necator  miyazakiensis 
n. sp. Nagayosi, 1955] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi, v. 72 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp . 
349-353 (pp . 9 -13 ) . [ W m . ] 
1956 a.— [D is t r ibu t ion of hookworms] [Jap-
anese t e x t ] «¿Nippon I j i Shimpo (1701), 
Dec. 1, pp . 15-19. [ W m . ] 
N A G A Y O S H I , Y A S U S U K E ; a n d M U T A G U C H I , T O S H I -
Y U K I . 
1956 a.— [The biology of hookworms. I . Re-
lat ion of the number of the parasites to 
thei r body leng th ] [Japanese t e x t ] «¿Tokyo 
I j i Shinshi, v . 73 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 367-368 
(pp. 29 -30) . [ W - M 
1956 b.— [The biology of hookworms. I I . Re-
lat ion of vermi fuge per iod to the i r body 
length] [Japanese t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Shin-
shi. v . 73 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp . 401—402 (pp . 7 - 8 ) . 
[ W m . ] 
1956 c.— [The biology of hookworms. I I I . 
Density o f parasi t izat ion i n re lat ion t o sex 
ra t io ] [Japanese t e x t ] «¿Tokyo I j i Shinshi, 
v. 73 ( 8 ) , Aug. , pp . 465-466 (pp. 19-20) . 
[ W M . ] 
N A G A Y O S H I , Y A S U S U K E ; M U T A G U C H I , T O S H I Y U K I ; 
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(pp . 19-22) . [ W m . ] 
NAGOSHI, T . [Nagoshi Hosp., Kagoshima Pre f . ] 
1954 a.— [Disease due to Strongyloides  ster-
corals  and i ts t rea tment ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
«¿Kagoshima I gaku Zassi, (309-310), v . 27 
( 3 - 4 ) , A p r . 11, pp . 65-69 (pp. 11-14) . 
[ W m . ] 
N A G Y , P A U L . See  D i a c o n i t ä , G h . ; G o l d i s , G . ; 
and Nagy, Paul ; and  Diaconitä, Gh.; and 
Nagy , Paul . 
NAIK, B. C. See  Biswal, G.; and Na i k , B. C. 
NAIR, C. P. [See  also  Raghavan, N . G. S.; 
N a i r , C. P.; and Kr ishnan, K . S.] 
N A I R , C . P . ; a n d R O Y , R A D H A G O V I N D A . 
1958 a.—Fi lar iasis in Kerala State. I V . F i l a r i a 
survey of E r i yad Panchayat, Cranganore 
Ta luk «¿Indian J . Malar io l . , v . 12 ( 3 ) , 
Sept., pp . 195-201, map. [ W a . ] 
N A I R , V I J A Y A L A K S H M I . See  P a t n a i k , В . ; L a l i -
tha, P. S.; and Na i r , V i jaya lakshmi . 
N A I T O , S I T I R O ; T U J I I , S A D A O ; K A J I M O T O , Y O S I -
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N A K A Z A W A , YOSHIRO. [ D e p t . P h a r m a c o l . , M e d . 
School Nagasak i U n i v . ] ; and MATSUMOTO, 
N O B U M A S A . 
1948 a.— ( T h e supp lement o f pharmaco log ica l 
i n f o r m a t i o n fo r s a n t o n i n ) [P roc . 21. A n n . 
Meet . Japan . P h a r m . Soc., Kyo to , A p r . 5— 
6 ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Y a k u r i g a k u 
Zasshi, v . 44 ( 1 ) , N o v . 20, p p . 31 § -32§ . 
[ W » . ] 
N A K A Z A W A , Y O S H I R O ; M A T S U M O T O , N O B U M A S A ; 
a n d O I S H I , H I R O S H I . 
1949 a . — ( T h e inf luence o f an the lm in t i cs o n 
t h e gas metabo l i sm) [P roc . 1. Meet . K i n k i 
B r . J a p a n . P h a r m . Soc., Kyo to , J u l y 10] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Y a k u r i g a k u Zas-
shi, v . 45 ( 2 ) , Dec. 20, p p . 42-43 ( p p . 
90§—91§). [ W ® . ] 
N A K A Z A W A , Y O S H I R O ; a n d U M O T O , I S A O . 
1949 a.— ( T h e inf luences o f drugs on the me-
tabo l i sm o f Ascaris  lumbricoides  suiUus.  (1. 
R e p o r t ) . T h e measurement o f the area o f 
the body sur face o f Ascaris  lumbricoides) 
[P roc . 1. Meet . Se inan B r . J a p a n . P h a r m . 
Soc., K a m e k a w a , N o v . 19] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Y a k u r i g a k u Zasshi, v . 45 ( 2 ) , 
Dec. 20, p p . 81-82 ( p p . 129§-130§) . [ W m . ] 
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N A K A Z A W A , Y O S H I R O ; a n d U M O T O , I S A O — C o n -
t inued. 
1950 a.—The influences of drugs on the me-
tabol ism of  Ascaris  lumbricoides  suillus 
[Proc. 23. A n n . Meet. Japan. Pharm. Soc., 
N i iga ta , May 1 - 2 ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p -
pon Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v. 46 ( 2 ) , Aug. 20, 
pp . 100§—101§; Eng l ish t i t le , p . 5*. [ W m . ] 
1950 b.— (On the measurement of the body 
surface area of l i v i ng Ascaris lumbricoides) 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zas-
shi, v . 45 ( 4 ) , May 20, pp. 192-197. [ W m . ] 
N A K Ç A V A N , R A G I B . 
1941 a . — A t ascaridiasis ' inin a l le r j i k teghisi 
kabi lmid i r? [Diagnost ic al lergique de l'as-
caridose equine est-elle possible?] [French 
summary ] < A s k e r i Ve t . Mecmuasi (148) , 
v. 19, Aug. , pp . 67-73. [ W m . ] 
1942 a .—At helment iyazis ler in in profilaksesine 
umumî b i r bakig < A s k e r i Vet . Mecmuasi 
(153), v . 20, Nov. , pp . 286-296. [ W m . ] 
N A M B A , N A O K I . 
1958 a.—Ecological studies on Haemaphysalis 
bispinosa  [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] 
< R e p . (50) Hokkaido N a t . Agr ie . Exper . 
Stat ion, Koton i , Sapporo, Japan, Mar. , 99 
pp., i l lus., pis. [ W · . ] [ A n i m a l Parasites 
Lab . ] 
N A M B I A R , К . C . 
1942 a.—Fi lar iasis < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 39 ( 7 ) , 
Ju ly , pp . 408-411. [ W m . ] 
N A N A K A W A , K I Y O S H I . [1st Surg. Cl in. , Kyushu 
U n i v . ] See  N ish imura , Masaya; N ish imura , 
Yoshio; and Nanakawa, Kiyoshi . 
N A N D Y , K A L I D A S . See  Roy, Banshidhar Basu; 
and Nandy, Kal idas. 
NAOMIYA K . See  Huz i i , N . ; and Naomiya, K . 
NAPIER, RONALD. See  B u r c h , G e o r g e R . ; E s h -
enour, Robert W . ; and Nap ie r , Ronald. 
N A P O L I T A N O , A M A D E O G . See  B r a g e , D i e g o ; 
Pedace, Eduardo Α . ; and Napol i tano, 
Amadeo G. 
N A Q U I R A V . , F É L I X . [See  also  T h i e r m a n n I . , 
Er ica; Naqu i ra V . , Fé l i x ; and Niedmann, 
Gui l lermo] 
1956 a.—Cisticercosis mú l t ip le [Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < B o l . Chileno Parasitol . , v . 10 ( 4 ) , 
Oct.-Dec., 1955, pp . 80-81, i l lus. [Issued 
M a r . ] [ W · . ] 
N A Q U I R A V . , F É L I X ; N E G H M E R O D R Í G U E Z , A M A -
DOR; a n d T H I E R M A N N I . , E R I C A . 
1955 a.—Toxoplasmosis humana [Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < B o l . Chileno Parasitol . , v . 10 ( 1 ) , 
Jan.—Mar., pp . 11-15. [ W * . ] 
N A R A N J O G . , J O R G E . [ D r . ] 
1956 a.—Communicación prev ia sobre una en-
cuesta parasitológica en escolares del Callao 
< A n . Fac. Med. U n i v . Nac., San Marcos, 
L ima , v. 39 ( 4 ) , pp . 1340-1345. [ W m . ] 
N A R A N J O G R A N D A , E L B A . See  R u i z S a n c h e z , 
Francisco; Ruiz Sanchez, Amado; Cham, 
Jose Lu is ; and N a r a n j o Granda, Elba; and 
Ruiz Sanchez, Francisco; Ruiz Sanchez, 
Amado; and N a r a n j o Granda, Elba. 
N A R A S A K I , N A O JIRO. See  K a j i h a r a , S e i i c h i ; 
Miura , Mamoru ; and Narasak i , Nao j i ro . 
N A R A S I M H A M , E . L . [ L . I . M . , H e m a k u t e e r a m , 
Amalapuram, East Godavari Dist . ] 
1949 a .—Fi la r ia l fever [Le t te r to edi tor dated 
Ju ly 22, 1948] < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 46 (12) , 
Dec., p . 950. [ W m . ] 
N A R A Y A N D A S , M . G . 
1958 a.—New fixatives fo r  s ta in ing microf i -
lar iae < I n d i a n J . Malar io l . , v . 12 ( 3 ) , Sept., 
pp . 209-215. [ W * . ] 
N A R A Y A N D A S , M . G . ; a n d R A Y , A M A R P . 
1958 a .—A rap id s ta in ing technique for mic-
rof i lar ia.  Pa r t 1. Sheathless microf i lar ia 
< I r d i a n J . Malar io l . , v . 12 ( 1 ) , Mar. , pp . 
67- №. [ W · . ] 
NARDI, E R I B E R T O . 
1958 a .—Tif l i te emorragica del pollo sostenuta 
da Postharmostomum  commutatum  (Diesing 
1858) < V e t . I ta l . , v . 9 (12 ) , Dec., pp . 977s 
982, i l lus. [ W · . ] 
NARDI, M . See  Snape, W . J . ; Nard i , M. ; anj 
Barse, F . 
NARTMAN, HULÛSI. 
1950 a.—Taylarda askari t lere karç i emniyetlj 
kul lani labi len b i r ve rm i f u j < A s k e r i Vet, 
Dergisi (173-174) v . 26, A u g . - N o v . , p* 
484-489. [ W m . ] 
NARTMAN, HULÛSI; P I N A R , C E N G I Z ; a n d E R D I ^ 
B A H A E D D I N . 
1954 a.—Manisa b i r l i k hayvanlar inda 1952 ^ 
1953 y i l la r inda görülen piroplazmoz olaylaij 
< Askerî Vet . Dergis i (188) , v . 32, A p r 
pp . 31-47. [ W m . ] 
NABUMI, HIROYASU; a n d T A N A K A , S H O I T I . 
1954 a.—Parasi t izat ion of  Trichostrongyl 
orientalis.  (Repor t 1) The results obtain^ 
i n a vi l lage near H i rosak i [Proc. 19. Meet 
Tohoku Br . Japan. Gastroenterol. Soc., F ^ 
20] [Japanese and Engl ish t e x t ] < N i p p o j 
Shokakibyo Gakkai Zasshi, v . 51 ( 6 ) , Junt 
pp . 202-203 (pp . 17-18) . [ W m . ] 
NASH, J O H N ; K I D N E Y , J O H N G . ; F U R N E L L , Ц 
J . G . ; a n d O ' M E A R A , P . J . 
1957 a .—An outbreak of tr ichinosis i n IrelanJ 
i n 1956 < J . I r i sh Med. Ass., v . 40 (237), 
Mar. , pp . 74-76. [ W m . ] 
NASH, Т . A . M . 
[1958 a].—Research wo rk < A n n . Rep. West 
A f r i can Ins t . Trypanosomiasis Resear^ 
(1957), pp . 3-38. [ W · . ] 
1958 b.—The tsetse fly and the trypanoson* 
«^Scientist (87) , v . 4, Ju ly 17, pp . 484-
437, i l lus., map. [ W · . ] 
NASU, H . ; e t a l . 
1956 a.— [Studies on toxoplasmosis. I I . ] [Ja> 
anese t e x t ] < O k a y a m a Igakka i Zasshi (727), 
v . 68 ( 5 ) , May 31, pp. 361-367. [W 1 » . ] 
NATHAN, HELENE A . 
1958 a.—Pur ine biosynthesis by the t r yp * 
nosomid flagellate, Strigomonas опсореЩ 
< J . Protozool., v . 5 ( 3 ) , pp . 194-195. [W».] 
NATHAN, HELENE Α . ; HUTNER, S . H.; a n d LEVIH, 
H . L . 
1958 a.—Assay of pter idines w i t h Crithidk 
fasciculata  < J . Protozool., v . 5 ( 2 ) , May, 
p p . 134-138. [ W « . ] 
NATSEV, S. [See  also  Urumova, E. ; Natsev, S.; 
Tofov ik , P. ; and Grozdev, L j . ] 
NATSEV, S . ; a n d G E O R G I E V , К . 
1957 a . — T e p a i m j a н а е х и н о к о к о в а т а боле« 
со с о в р е м е н и о п е р а т и в н и м е т о д и (5-шно 
к л и н и ч к и с к у с т в о ) [Surg ica l t r e a t m e n t s 
hydatidosis. ( A n account of five years еъ 
per ience) ] [Serbian t e x t ] <Makedon. Mei 
Pregi. , v . 12 ( 9 - 1 2 ) , Sept.-Dec., pp . 16-21 
[ W m . ] 
NAUMOV, R . L . 
1958 a.—О с п о л з а н и и к л е щ е й с грывуно» 
(On the s l ipp ing down of t icks f r om the 
rodents those la t te r being caught i n killin* 
t raps) [Russian t e x t ; Eng l ish summary] 
<Zoo l . Zhurnal , v . 37 ( 7 ) , Ju l y , pp . 1100-
1101. [ W * . ] 
NAVATEL, P . See  E s c á r r a s , Α . ; a n d N a v a te l , Ρ· 
NAWA, HAYAO. [Research Lab., Takeda Pharm. 
Indust . , L t d . ] See  Masuda, To ru ; Naw». 
Hayao; and Asai , Mi tsuko. 
NAZARMUKHAMEDOV, N . A . 
1958 a . — К о ж н ы й овод к р у п н о г о ро гатой 
с к о т а в У з б е к с к о й ССР (Warble-f l ies « 
the catt le i n the Uzbek Soviet Socialist B* 
publ ic) [Russian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i à , Мою· 
va, v . 35 ( 4 ) , A p r . , p. 82. [W«. ] 
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1958 a.— [Evidence tha t amoebic dysentery is 
confined to regions w i t h w a r m cl imates] 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 6. In te rna t . Cong. 
Trop. Med. and Malar ia , L isbon] < J . T rop . 
Med. and Hyg. , v . 61 (10 ) , Oct., p . 245. 
[WM 
VEAL, A . LESLIE. See  R o b i n s o n , T r e v o r ; a n d 
Neal, A . Leslie. 
U E A L , R . A . 
1954 b.—Amoebae found i n the intest ine o f 
l izards f r om the Sudan <Paras i to logy , v . 
44 ( 3 - 4 ) , Nov. , pp . 422-427, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY. D e p a r t m e n t A n i m a l 
Pathology. 
1958 a .—Hygromyc in gets the worm. Tests a t 
the N o r t h Platte, Nebraska Exper iment 
stat ion show tha t hygromycin is effective  i n 
get t ing r i d of roundworms i n swine <Suc -
cessful Fa rm ing , v . 56 ( 5 ) , May, p . 44. 
[WM 
HEEL, WILLIAM W . [Mississippi Agr ie . Exper . 
Stat ion, State College] 
1955 a.—Self- t reat ing devices fo r contro l o f 
lice on catt le < I n f o r m . Sheet (517) Missis-
s ipp i Agr ie . Exper . Stat ion, Nov. , 2 pp. , 
i l lus. [ W 1 . ] 
1955 b.—Self t r ea t i ng devices used i n test o f 
insecticides «¿Mississippi F a r m Research, v . 
8 (11) , Nov. , p . 8. [WM 
[1959 a ] .—F ie ld tests w i t h systemic insecti-
cides fo r the contro l of catt le grubs < J . 
Econom. Entom. , v . 51 ( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, pp . 
793-795. [Issued Jan. 19] [ W M 
NEGHME RODRÍGUEZ, AMADOR. [See  also  F a i g u e n -
baum Α . , Jacobo; and Neghme Rodriguez, 
Amador ; and  Naqu i ra V . , Fé l ix ; Neghme 
Rodriguez, Amador ; and Th ie rmann I . , 
Er ica ] 
1957 a.—Nociones generales sobre las parasi-
tosis intestinales [Eng l i sh summary ] < B o l . 
Chileno Parasitol. , ν . 12 ( 4 ) , Oct.-Dec., pp . 
69-70. [W». ] 
1957 b.—Resumen global de las labores real i-
zadas por el Departamento de parasitología 
en los ú l t imos diez años <Bio lóg ica , Sant iago 
de Chile, v . 23, Ju ly , pp . 22-26. [ W M 
1958 a.—Treatment of balant id ia l dysentery 
[Let ter to editor dated Feb. 21] < T r . Roy. 
Soc. T rop . Med. and Hyg. , v . 52 ( 2 ) , Mar . , 
pp. 187-188. [ W a . ] 
N E G H M E R O D R Í G U E Z , A M A D O R ; R I V E R A , G E R M Á N 
F . ; a n d A L V A R E Z , M I G U E L . 
1956 a.—Algunas zoonosis parasi tar ias en 
perros vagos de la ciudad de Santiago 
[Engl ish summary ] < B o l . Chileno Parasitol. , 
v. 10 ( 4 ) , Oct.-Dec. 1955, pp . 73-75. 
[Issued M a r . ] [W«. ] 
N E G H M E R O D R Í G U E Z , A M A D O R ; S I L V A C A M P O S , 
R O B E R T O ; a n d A R T I G A S , J O R G E J . 
1956 a .—El laborator io en el diagnóstico de la 
amibiasis in test ina l [Eng l i sh summary ] 
<Bo l . Chileno Parasitol. , v . 10 ( 4 ) , Oc t . -
Dec., 1955, pp . 66-71. [Issued M a r . ] [W« . ] 
NEGISHI, A K I R A . See  S h i b a t a , K a t s u h i r o ; a n d 
Negishi, A k i r a . 
NEGRÓN, ROBERTO. See  M y e r s , E u g e n e N . ; 
Negrón, Roberto; and Pearlstein, H i l la rd . 
NEGRU, D . [ D r . , F a c . M e d . V e t . , A r a d ] 
1956 a.—ExistenÇa ox iur idu lu i Probstmayria 
vivipara  Probstmayr 1865 la cabaline ob-
servaba asupra patogeniei. [Présence de 
l 'oxyure Probstmayria vivipara  Probstmayr 
1865 chez la race chevaline en R.P.R. Ob-
servations sur la pathogénie] [Russian and 
French summaries] <Prob leme Zooteh. §i 
Vet . ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 54-58, i l lus. [ W M 
N B I L S O N , C . L . ; a n d G R E G S O N , J O H N D . 
1956 a.—Live-stock pests < E n t o m . Ci rcu lar 
(2) B r i t . Columbia Dept. Agr ie . , 8 pp . 
[ W · . ] 
NEIPP, L . See  Kradol fer , Fr iedr ich; and Ne ipp , 
L . 
NEITZ, W . O. [Onderstepoort, Un ion South 
A f r i c a ] 
1955 b.—Sweat ing sickness: A t ick-borne dis-
ease transmissible to several members o f 
the order Ar t iodacty la < B u l l . Epizoot Dis. 
A f r i ca , v. 3 (2 ) , June, Eng l ish tex t , pp . 
125-126; French tex t , p . 159. [ W · . ] 
1958 a.—Advances in medical and veter inary 
science < S o u t h A f r i can J . Sc., v . 54 ( 2 ) , 
Feb., pp . 29-34. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Can corr idor disease-recovered catt le 
serve as reservoirs of Gonderia  lawrencei? 
< B u l l . Epizoot. Dis. A f r i ca , v. 6 ( 2 ) , June, 
Eng l ish text , pp . 151—154; French summary, 
193-194. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Corr idor disease ( L a maladie du 
couloir) [ Le t t e r to director dated Oct. 29, 
1957] [Eng l i sh tex t ; French t rans la t ion ] 
< B u l l . Epizoot. Dis. A f r i ca , v . 6 ( 1 ) , Mar. , 
p . 65; p. 105. [ W \ ] 
1958 d.—Rhipicephalus t i ck toxicosis i n cat t le: 
I t s possible aggravat ing effects  on cer ta in 
diseases < J . South A f r i can Ve t . Med. Ass., 
v . 29 ( 1 ) , Mar. , pp . 39-50. [ W \ ] 
N E I V A , A R T H U R . [ D r . ] 
1911 b.—Informaçôis sobre a bio lo j ia do 
Conorhinus  megistus  Bu rm. <¿Rev. Med. de 
S. Paulo, v . 14 ( 7 ) , A p r . 15, pp. 128-130. 
[ W M . ] 
N E K I P E L O V A , R . A . 
1958 a . — М и г р а ц и я л и ч и н о к т р и х о с т р о н г и -
л и д в о т к р ы т о й в н е ш н е й среде [ M i g r a -
t i on of larvae o f t r ichostrongyl ids i n open 
external env i ronment ] [Russian t e x t ] 
<Sbo rn . Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. Rozhden. 
R. S. Shul ' tsa, pp. 296-317. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
NELSON, BARBARA V . See  L y n c h , J o h n E . ; a n d 
Nelson, Barbara V . 
NELSON, F R A N K P . [ P i t t m a n - R o b e r t s o n C o o r d -
i na to r ] 
1958 a.—State's deer herd suffers  damage f r om 
screwworm < S o u t h Carol ina Wi ld l i fe , v . 5 
( 1 ) , W in te r , pp . 10-11, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
NELSON, GEORGE S. [ P a r a s i t o l . , D i v . I n s e c t -
Borne Dis., Med. Research Lab., Na i rob i , 
Kenya ] [See  also  Buckley, John Joseph 
Cron in ; Nelson, George. S.; and Heisch, 
R. В . ] 
1958 a.—Onchocerciasis i n the West N i le dis-
t r i c t of Uganda < T r . Roy. Soc. T rop . Med. 
and Hyg. , v . 52 ( 4 ) , Ju ly , pp . 368-376. 
[ W M 
1958 b .—Sta in ing of filarial  larvae i n insects 
before dissection < B u l l . Wor ld Hea l th Org., 
v . 19 ( 1 ) , p . 204. [ W M 
1958 c . — " H a n g i n g g r o i n " and hernia, compl i -
cations of onchocerciasis < T r . Roy. Soc. 
Trop. Med. and Hyg. , v. 52 ( 3 ) , May, pp . 
272-275. [ W M 
NELSON, W . A . [Ve t . and Med. En tom. Sect., 
Sc. Serv. Lab., Canada Dept. Agr ie . , Le th -
bridge, A lber ta ] 
1958 a.—Pur ine excret ion by the sheep ked, 
Melophagus  ovinus  ( L . ) < N a t u r e , London 
(4628), v . 182, Ju ly 12, p. 115. [ W M 
1958 b.—Transfer  of sheep keds, Melophagus 
ovinus  ( L . ) f r om ewes to the i r lambs 
< N a t u r e , London (4601), v . 181, Jan. 4, 
pp . 56-57. [ W M 
N E M E S É R I , L Á S Z L Ó ; a n d V I Z Y , L Á S Z L Ó . 
1958 a .—A tr ichinel losis megál lapítása m i k ro -
precipi tációs és komplementumkötési pró-
bával (Diagnosis of tr ichinel losis by micro-
prec ip i ta t ion and complement fixation tests) 
iRussian and Engl ish summaries] < M a g y . 
I lat. Lap ja , v . 13 ( 8 - 9 ) , Aug. -Sept . , pp . 
230-232. [ W M 
NEMET, M . See  Luka6evic, J . ; and Nemet, M . 
N E M E T H CSOKA, M I H A L Y . See  B a r n a , K o r n é l ; 
Csornay, József; and Nemeth Csoka, M iha ly . 
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1957 a.—Cysticerkoza govedi zak lanih na 
Plejeval jskoj k lan ic i . [Cysticercosis of catt le 
slaughtered i n the abat to i r of Pievi j e ] 
< V e t . Glasnik, v . 11 (12) , pp . 1194-1197. 
L W m . ] 
N E N A K H O V A , N . I . ; a n d G O R L À N O V A , A . S . 
1951 a .—Печение п с о р о п т о з а овец 5% д у -
с т о м г е к с а х л о р а н а [T rea tmen t o f ovine 
psoroptosis w i t h 5% hexachlorophene dust ] 
[Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Chkalovsk., Sel'sko-
khoziàïstv. Ins t . im . A . A . Andreev, v. 4 
( 2 ) , p. 157. [ W " . ] 
N E R I N M O R A , E . [ D r . , Z a r a g o z a ] 
1950 a .—El hetrazán en la filariasis. Tra ta-
miento de un caso con excelentes resultados 
< B o l . Ins t . Patol. Méd., Madr id , v . б ( 4 ) , 
Ap r . , pp . 77-79. [ W m . ] 
N E S V A D B A , J A R O M Í R . 
1957 a.—Myosit is sarcosporidica p r i c inou 
stenosy j i c n u jalovice (Myosi t is sarcospori-
dica as a cause of esophagus stenosis) 
<Ve te r i ná rs t v í , v. 7 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 182-
183, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
N E T I K , J . ; L A R I V I È R E ; a n d Q U E N U M , C . 
1958 a .—Un cas de dysenterie balant idienne 
mortel le < B u l l . Soc. Path. Exot . , v . 51 ( 1 ) , 
Jan.—Feb., p . 139. [Issued M a y ] [ W a . ] 
N E T S K I Ï , G . I . 
1955 a . — С м е ж н ы е в э п и д е м и о л о г и и и эпи -
з о о т о л о г и и в о п р о с ы к р а е в о й п а р а з и т о -
л о г и и з а п а д н о й С и б и р и [ T h e cont igu i ty 
of epidemiology and epizootiology i n ques-
t ions of regional parasitology i n western 
Siber ia] <Tez isy i Ref. Dokl . 5, Nauchno-
Proizvodst. Kon f . Vet . Nauchno-Issled. Uch-
rezh. S ib i r i , pp . 152-153. [ W a . ] 
N E T T E R , A L B E R T ; a n d L A M B E R T , A L I C E . 
1957 a.—Recherches sur la fonct ion ovarienne 
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shi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 256-257 ( p p . 6 8 -
69 ) . [ W · . ] 
1958 b.— [Studies on the diagnosis of can ine 
filariasis. I . A n i nduc t i on method w i t h spa-
t o n i n ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyu i s i -Ka i 
Zassi (111) , v . 11 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 69-72 (pp . 
2 1 - 2 4 ) . [ W M 
O I S H I , I S A M U ; N A K A Z A W A , S H Ö Z Ö ; a n d K U M E , 
S E I J I . 
1954 a . — A n t h e l m i n t i c effect  o f d ich lorphen-
a r s i n hydrochlor ide i n canine filariosis 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyu i s i -Ka i Zassi, 
( 6 4 ) , v . 7 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 116-118 ( p p . 18 -
20 ) . [ A * M 
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OKA, MASATAKE. [Dept . Med. Zool., Osaka Ci ty 
U n i v . Med. School] 
1957 b .—A study on the examinat ion of para-
sites' eggs w i t h special reference to the re-
l iab i l i t y of classic methods and more effective 
methods [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] 
<Osaka Shi r i tsu Daigaku Igakubu Zasshi, 
v . 6 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 747-769 (pp . 7 -29 ) , 
p i . [ W m . ] 
O K A , M A S A T A K E ; e t a l . 
1958 a.—Studies on the examinat ion o f p in -
w o r m eggs [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish sum-
m a r y ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 5 ) , Oct., 
pp. 599-603. [W« . ] 
O K A , M A S A T A K E ; F U K U S H I M A , J U N J I ; I S O K A W A , 
S A D A K A Z U ; a n d F U K U D A , M A S A M I C H I . 
1958 a.—Studies on t rop ism and resistance of 
Ancylostoma  duodenale  la rva [Proc. 27. 
A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japa-
nese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , 
June, p. 218 (p . 30) . [ W a . ] 
O K A , M A S A T A K E ; K A D O W A K I , T O S H I T A ; Y A M A D A , 
S E T S U O ; a n d K A M E D A , Y U K I M A S A . 
1959 a.—Studies on the larva l t rop ism and re-
sistance of Ancylostoma duodenale  [Japa-
nese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v. 8 (1 ) , Feb., pp. 91-95. [W®.] 
O K A B E , K Ô Y O ; a n d H I G U C H I , M A S A N O B I . 
1954 a.—Rhabdit is sp. found in the placenta 
o f a miscarr iged [s ic ] pa t ien t [Japanese 
t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 4, special no., Mar . 
3, pp . 75-78, i l lus. [ W m . ] [ R e p r i n t : A n i -
ma l Parasites Lab . ] 
O K A B E , K Ô Y Ô ; a n d N A K A O , S H U N - I C H I . 
1956 a.—The influence of relat ive humid i t y on 
the ac t iv i ty of Oncomelania  nosophora,  the 
intermediate host of Schistosoma  japonicum 
[Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] < E i s e i 
Dobutsu, v. 7 ( 3 - 4 ) , Dec., pp . 169-172. 
[ W m . ] 
OK ADA, ATSUSHI. [Numazu Na t iona l Hosp i ta l ] 
See  I zumi , Keizo; and Okada, Atsushi . 
O K A D A , K A N E K O . 
1959 a.—Fundamenta l studies on the result of 
anthe lmint ic effect  of Ascaris ( 1 ) . T . M . 
react ion [Japanese tex t ; Eng l ish summary ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 8 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 
115-121. [ W a . ] 
O K A M O T O , M A K O T O . 
1958 a.—Ecological studies on black flies i n 
San-in d is t r ic t ( I I I ) [Japanese abstract of 
report before 10. A n n . Meet. ] < E i s e i Do-
butsu, v. 9 ( 2 ) , Ju ly , p . 75. [ W m . ] 
1958 b.—On Simulium  (Boophthora)yonagoense 
n. sp. [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] 
< E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 9 ( 1 ) , Ap r . , pp . 39-45, 
i l lus. [ W m . ] 
O K A M O T O , M A K O T O ; Y O S H I D A , Y U K I O ; " S A T O , 
A T S U O ; a n d S H O G A K I , Y U K I O . 
1958 a.—On Simulium  (Eusimulium)  kobayashii 
n. sp. [Eng l i sh t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 9 
( 3 ) , Aug. , pp . 183-186, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
O K A M O T O , M A S A H I T O . 
1930 a.— [Untersuchungen der Schulkinder i n 
Dai ren auf Parasiteneier i m Stuh l ] [Japa-
nese t e x t ] < J i k w a Zasshi (367) , Dec. 20, 
pp. 2088-2092 (pp. 117-120). [ W m . ] 
1938 a.—Idem [Abs t rac t ] < J a p a n . J . Med. 
Sc., V I I I , I n te rna l Med., v. 4 ( 3 ) , Mar. , p. 
(35) . [ W · " . ] 
O K A M U R A , I C H I R O ; A K A H O S H I , S U M I O ; a n d 
M U R A Y A M A , T U K A S A . 
1954 b.—Histopathological studies on experi-
menta l ankylostomiasis [Title  only  of re-
po r t before 43. Ann . Meet. Japan. Path. 
Soc.] < A c t a Path. Japon., v . 4 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , 
p . 182. [ W m . ] 
O K A M U R A , I C H I R O ; a n d M A T U S I T A , F U M I O . 
1955 a.—Histochemical studies on the endo, 
parasites. The d is t r ibut ion of acidic phos. 
phatase and lipase i n Ascaris  lumbricoide» 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 44. A n n . Meet, 
Japan. Path . Soc.] < A c t a Path. Japon., v 
5 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 218-219. [ W m . ] 
1956 a.—Histochemical studies on endopara. 
sites. (Repor t I I ) [Abst rac t of repor t be. 
fore 45. A n n . Meet. Japan. Path. Soc.] 
< A c t a Path. Japon., v . 6 ( 4 ) , Oct., p . 342. 
[W™.] 
1956 b.—Idem [Japanese t e x t ] < T r . Soc. 
Path. Japon, v . 45 ( 3 ) , p . 420. [ W m . ] 
O K A M U R A , I C H I R O ; M A T U S I T A , F U M I O ; AND 
Y A T U D A , S U E T A K A . 
1956 a.—Pathological studies on experimental 
ascariasis [Abs t rac t of repor t before 45, 
A n n . Meet. Japan. Path. Soc.] < A c t a Path. 
Japon., v . 6 ( 4 ) , Oct., p . 315. [ W m . ] 
1956 b.—Idem [Japanese t e x t ] < T r . Soc, 
Path. Japon., v . 45 ( 3 ) , pp . 383-384. [ W » , ] 
O K A M U R A , I C H I R O ; a n d M U R A K A M I , K A Z U N A R I . 
1955 a.—Histopathological researches of filari, 
asis [Title  only  o f repor t before 44. Ann. 
Meet. Japan. Path. Soc.] < A c t a Path, 
Japon., v. 5 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , p . 219. [ W 1 " . ] 
O K A M U R A , I C H I R O ; a n d T O K U N A G A , T . 
1958 a.—Histochemical studies on Ascari» 
lumbricoides.  ( 2 ) . The d is t r ibut ion of sue-
cinic dehydrogenase [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese text ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 
213 (p. 25) . [ W a . ] 
OKAMURA, S. [1st. Dept. Path., Osaka Univ. 
Med. School] See  Inok i , Shozo; Hamada, 
Yoshio; Kamahora, J . ; and Okamura, S. 
O K A N I S H I , TAMETO. See  S h i m a o k a , A r i m a s a ; 
Okanishi , Tameto; Hirose, Katsumi ; and 
Mineshi ta, Tetuo. 
OKANO, KAORU. [Dept . Med. Zool., Kyoto Pre-
fect. Med. Un iv . , Kyo to ] 
1958 a.—Dist r ibut ion of Ancylostoma  caninum 
i n the intest ine of dogs. I . Invest igat ion on 
the hookworm, natura l ly infested i n dogs 
[Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v. 
48 ( 2 ) , Ju ly 20, pp. 62-64. [ W m . ] 
1958 b .—Dis t r ibu t ion of Ancylostoma  caninum 
i n the intest ine of dogs. I I . Invest igat ion of 
the hookworm exper imental ly infected 
[Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v. 
49 ( 2 ) , Oct. 20, pp. 83-87. [ V / m . ] 
1958 c .—Dist r ibut ion of Ancylostoma  caninum 
i n the intest ine of dogs. ( 2 ) . Observations 
on the exper imental ly infected dogs wi th 
hookworm [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese tex t ] <Kiseichu-
gaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp. 225-226 
(pp. 37-38) . [ W . ] 
1958 d.—Helminths of homeless dogs i n Kyoto 
Ci ty [Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsu-
gaku, v. 47 ( 6 ) , June 20, pp . 221-224. 
[ W m . ] 
O K A W A , T O M O Y U K I . 
1954 a.—Morphological changes of Trichomonas 
vaginalis  resul t ing f rom the fluctuations of 
osmotic pressure [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Sanka F u j i n k a Gakkai Zasshi, v. 6 (4 ) , 
Mar . , pp . 401-410 (pp . 53-62) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
OKETANI, I . See  Masuya, Tomi ich i ; Oketani, I.; 
Kawasaki , Kenyo; and Shirai , K . 
O K I N A M I , MINORU. [ L a b . P u b . H e a l t h , H i r o -
shima Prefecture] 
1954 a.—Survey on in test ina l protozoa of man 
i n H i rosh ima [Japanese t e x t ] < E i s e i Do-
butsu, v . 4, special no., Mar . 3, pp . 6-7. 
[ W m . ] 
O K I Y A M A , RYOSABURO. [ D e p t . P u b . H e a l t h , 
School Med., Chiba Un iv . , Chiba.] See 
Mizuno, Tetsuo; Suzuki, Tsuneyasu; and 
Okiyama, Ryosaburo. 
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OKOSHI, S H I N ; e t a l . 
1958 a.—Studies on the e lect rophoret ic pa t -
terns o f Schistosoma  japonicum  in fec ted 
rabb i t a n d can ine sera. Especia l ly , on the 
changes i n the t r e a t m e n t o f a n t i m o n y com-
pound a n d re in fec t ion [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet . 
Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p p . 
279-280 ( p p . 9 1 - 9 2 ) . [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—Studies o n the therapeut i c p r o p h y -
lax is f o r i m m a t u r e w o r m a t the l a ten t pe-
r i od o f schistosomiasis j apón i ca [P roc . 27. 
A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Pa ras i to l . ] [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , 
June, p . 264 ( p . 76 ) . [ W \ ] 
O K P A L A , I K E D I N A C H U K U . 
1957 a.—-Histopathological studies on Schisto-
soma  mansoni  i n fec t ion i n snai ls ( Australor-
bis  glabratus)  < W e s t A f r i c a n Med. J . , n . s., 
v. 6 ( 4 ) , Dec., p p . 153-163, i l lus. [ W · " . ] 
OKU, TAKASHI. [1 . I n t . Cl in. , W a k a y a m a Med. 
Co l l . ] See  K a t o , Isao; Sakamoto, M i k o r i ; 
and Takash i , Oku . 
O K U B O , Y O S H I O . See  Ohkubo, Yosh io . 
O K U D A , K . [ D r . ] 
1914 a .—Ueber den In fek t i onsweg , sowie das 
Schicksal nach der I n f e k t i o n Anchylostorna 
duodenale  u n d die Prophy lak t i sche W i n k e 
derselben [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shoka-
k ibyo G a k k a i Zasshi, v . 13 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 
182-192 ( p p . 7 3 - 8 1 ) . [ W m . ] 
O K U M U R A , K . 1 
1955 a .— [ A hyg ien ic survey made i n a cer-
t a i n m i n e i n Tohoku D i s t r i c t . P a r t I I I . I n -
fect ions [ s i c ] disease, paras i t i c disease, 
hyper tens ion and f a m i l y p l a n n i n g ] [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Koshu Eise i Zasshi, v . 
2 ( 7 ) , J u l y , p p . 716-720 ( p p . 3 2 - 3 6 ) . 
[ W m . ] 
O K U M U R A , K . 2 [See  also  N a k a j i , H a j i m e ; 
Okumura , K .2 ; and Omura , M . ] 
1958 a . — D y e i n g f o r Ascar is ova w i t h a j o i n t 
use o f sur face ac t i va to r [P roc . 27. A n n . 
Meet. J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, 
p . 251, ( p . 63 ) . [ W a . ] 
OKUNO, AKIO. See  A i z a w a , K e n ; N o m i y a , Bunzo; 
Tan ino , F u m i o ; and Okuno, A k i o . 
O K U S H I , I . ; I W A S E , M . ; a n d K U W A M U R A , 
T A K E S H I . 
1955 a.—-[A case o f acar id pa ras i t i sm i n the 
ga l lb ladder ] [Japanese t e x t ] < S h i k o k u 
A c t a Med., v . 7 ( 3 ) , Sept., p p . 183-184 
( p p . 5 3 - 5 4 ) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
OLACIRECUI, J . C. See  Zavaleta, D iego E . ; 
Olac i regui , J . C.; and Garc ia Siguero, P. 
O L E I N I K , K . T . See  D a r s k a i à , N . F . ; a n d 
Ole in ik , K . T . 
OLIVA, JOSÉ BRAVO. See  B r a v o O l i v a , J o s é . 
OLIVEIRA, UBALDINO A . See  C o r r e a , R e n a t o 
Rober t ; Coda, Dav id ; a n d Ol ive i ra , Uba ld ino 
A . 
DE O L I V E I R A C A M P O S , J . 
1951 b.—Toxoplasmose: ( N o t a sobre o p r i m e i r o 
caso observado em P o r t u g a l ) [ E n g l i s h sum-
m a r y ] < R e v . C l in . I ns t . Ma te rn . , L isboa, 
v. 3 ( 9 ) , p p . 9 -23 . [ W m . ] 
DE OLIVEIRA MUSACCHIO, M . X . [See  also  M e y e r , 
E . H e r t a ; de O l i ve i ra Musacchio, M . X . ; 
and de Ä n d r a d e Mendonça, I ; and  Meyer , 
E . H e r t a ; Queiroga, L . T . ; a n d de O l i ve i ra 
Musacchio, M . X . ] 
DE O L I V E I R A M U S A C C H I O , M . X . ; a n d M E Y E R , E . 
H E R T A . 
1958 a.—Plasmodium  gallinaceum  ( f o r m a ex-
oe r i t r oc i t á r i a ) em cu l turas de tecidos. Ob-
servaçôes com urna cu l t u ra de v i r u l êne ia 
a tenuada [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < Ή ospi ta i . 
R io de Jane i ro , v. 53 ( 3 ) , Ma r . , p p . 3 7 9 -
382 ( p p . 9 1 - 9 4 ) . [ W m . ] 
O L I V E R , L U I S P E D E M O N T E . See  P e d e m o n t e O l i v e r , 
L u i s . 
OLIVER-GONZALEZ, JOSÉ. [See  also  F e r g u s o n , 
Freder i ck F . ; Ol iver-Gonzalez, José ; a n d 
Pa lmer , J u a n R . ] 
O L I V E R - G O N Z Á L E Z , J O S É ; a n d F E R G U S O N , F R E D -
E R I C K F . 
1959 a .—Probable b io log ica l con t ro l o f schisto-
somiasis manson i i n a Puer to R i c a n wa te r -
shed < A m . J . T r o p . Med. and H y g . , v . 8 
( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 56-59, i l lus . [ W a . ] 
O L I V E R - G O N Z Á L E Z , J O S É ; a n d K O P P I S C H , E N R I Q U E . 
1958 a . — I m m u n o l o g i c a l and pa tho log ica l phe-
nomena re lated to substances f r o m tissues 
o f Ascar i s lumbricoides  ( S y m p o s i u m on re -
sistance and i m m u n i t y i n pa ras i t i c in fec-
t i o n s ) < R i c e I ns t . Pamph le t , v . 45 ( 1 ) , 
A p r . , p p . 141-150. [ W a . ] 
O L I V E R - P A S C U A L , E . ; M U Ñ O Z C A L E R O , Α . ; a n d 
A N D O L Z , F . 
1948 a . — U n caso de absceso hepát ico so l i ta r io 
y no amebiano curado a l cabo de u n año 
< B o l . I n s t . Pa to l . Méd., M a d r i d , v . 3 ( 1 2 ) , 
Dec., p p . 245-249. [ W m . ] 
O L I V I E R , L O U I S J O H N . See  S i m ö e s B a r b o s a , 
Freder ico Α . ; and O l i v ie r , Lou is J o h n ; and 
Hask ins , W i l l a r d Theodore; and O l i v ie r , 
Lou i s J o h n ] 
OLLERENSHAW, C. B . [ P h . D . , V e t . L a b . , W e y -
b r i dge ] 
1958 a .—Cl ima te and l i ve r fluke «^Agr i cu l tu re , 
London , v . 65 ( 5 ) , Aug . , p p . 231-235. [ W A . ] 
1958 b .—Cl ima te and l i ve r fluke disease i n 
Anglesey [ A b s t r a c t o f demons t ra t i on before 
Lab . Meet. , M a r . 20] < T r . Roy. Soc. T r o p . 
Med. a n d H y g . , v . 52 ( 4 ) , J u l y , p . 303. 
[ W a . ] 
OLSEN, LELAND S. See  Ke l ley , George W a l t e r 
( j r . ) ; a n d Olsen, Le land S. 
O L S E N , O L I V E R W I L F O R D . 
1958 a .—Hookworms , Uncinarla  lucasi  Sti les, 
1901, i n f u r seals, Callorhinus  ursinus 
( L i n n . ) , on the P r i b i l o f Is lands < T r . 23. 
N o r t h A m . W i l d l i f e Con f . (S t . Lou is M is -
sour i , M a r . 3 - 5 ) , pp . 152-175. [ W a . ] 
O L S E N , O L I V E R W I L F O R D ; a n d B R A C K E N , F R A N K K . 
1959 a . — L u n g w o r m , Filaroides  osleri,  i n a 
dog i n Colorado < J . A m . V e t . Med. Ass., 
v . 134 ( 7 ) , A p r . 1, p p . 330-334, i l lus. [ W A . ] 
O L S E N , O L I V E R W I L F O R D ; a n d R O B I N S O N , H A R R Y 
A . 
1958 a.—Role of ra ts and mice i n t r a n s m i t t i n g 
Trichinella spiralis  t h r o u g h t h e i r feces [ A b -
s t rac t o f repo r t before 33. Meet . A m . Soc. 
Paras i to l . , B loom ing ton , I nd i ana , A u g . 24— 
27 ] < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, A u g . , 
Suppl . , p . 35. [ W A . ] 
O L S E N , O L I V E R W I L F O R D ; a n d W I L L I A M S , J E S S E E . 
1959 a .—Cyst icerc i o f Taenia  krabbei  i n mu le 
deer i n Colorado < J . W i l d l i f e Managemen t , 
v . 23 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 119-122, i l lus. [ W A . ] 
OLSON, LEROY J . [ U n i v . Texas Med. B ranch , 
Galveston ] 
1958 a .—The su rv i va l o f cha l l eng ing Litomo-
soides carinii  la rvae i n i m m a t u r e and ma-
t u r e w h i t e ra t s as inf luenced by cort isone 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 33. A n n . Meet . 
A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , B loom ing ton , I nd i ana , 
A u g . 24 -27 ] < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 
2, Aug . , Suppl . , p . 37. [ W a . ] 
OLSUF'EV, N . G. [See  also  Rub ina , Μ . Α . ; 
Kuche ruk , V . V . ; Olsuf 'ev, N . G.; and 
Glagoleva, P . N . ] 
O L S U F ' E V , N . G . ; a n d D U N A E V A , T . N . 
1950 a .— О в о с п р и и м ч и в о с т и и ч у в с т в и -
т е л ь н о с т и к т у л я р е м и и н е к о т о р ы х в и д о в 
н а с е к о м о я д н ы х [ O n the recep t i v i t y a n d 
suscept iv i t y t o t u l a r e m i a o f several species 
o f I nsec t í vo ra ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < Z o o L Z h u r -
na l , v . 29 ( 1 ) , J a n . - F e b . , p p . 82-92. [ W » . ] 
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O L S U F ' E V , N . G . ; K U C H E R U K , V . V . ; D U N A E V A , 
T . N . ; a n d R U B I N A , Μ Α . 
1956 a .— Опыт и з у ч е н и я з и м н и х э п и з о о т и и 
т у л я р е м и и с р е д и о б ы к н о в е н н ы х поле-
в о к в с к и р д а х и ометах . I . Э п и з о о т и и 
т у л я р е м и и , связанные в о з н и к н о в е н и е м 
с п р и р о д н ы м о ч а г о м п о й м е н н о г о т и п а 
[Exper imen t i n the study of epizootic tu la-
remia of the common field mouse i n hay and 
haystacks. I . Epizoot ic tu laremia, associated 
•with the o r ig in of a na tu ra l focus o f a r i ver 
valley t ype ] [Russian t e x t ] < V o p r . Kraev., 
Obsh. i Eksper. Parazi tol . , v . 9, pp . 105-118. 
[ № » . ] 
OLTEANU, GH. [Med. Vet . , Ins t . PatoL I g . 
An ima l . ] 
1958 a.—Miulerioza, cistocauloza gi protostron-
giloza oi lor in ta ra noasträ. [Muelleriosis, 
cystocaulosis and protostrongylosis of sheep 
i n our coun t ry ] <Prob leme Zooteh. §i Ve t . 
( 4 ) , Ap r . , pp . 51-54, i l lus. [W» . ] 
O'MEARA, DAVID C. [See  also  C lark , Gordon 
Marston; O'Meara, Dav id C.; and V a n 
Weelden, James W . ; and  Payne, D. D. ; and 
O'Meara, Dav id C. 
1956 a.—Blood parasites of some Maine water -
fow l < J . Wi ld l i fe Management, v . 20 ( 2 ) , 
Ap r . , pp . 207-209. [W». ] 
O'MEARA, P. J . See  Nash, John; Kidney, John 
G.; Furne l l , M. J . G.; and O'Meara, P. J . 
O M O R I , N A N Z A B U R O . 
1936 d .—[On the fleas of Formosa] [Japanese 
t e x t ] <Oyo-Dobutsuzaku Zasshi, v . 8 ( 3 ) , 
Ju ly , pp . 158-164. [W» . ] 
1936 e.—Idem [Abs t rac t ] < R e v . App l ied 
Entom., v . 24, s. В (11) , Nov. , p . 253. 
[ W * . ] 
1958 a.—On the effect  of filariae upon the in-
fected mosquito [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 
256 (p . 68) . [W». ] 
O M U R A , K A N . 
1958 a.—On the effect  of carbarsone and 
Escherichia coli  upon the bacteria-free  cul-
t i va t ion of Trichomonas hominis  [Japanese 
tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 126-130. [W» . ] 
OMURA, M . See  N a k a j i , H a j i m e ; Okumura, K . s ; 
and Omura, M . 
ONABAMIRO, S A N Y A D . [ P a r a s i t o l . R e s e a r c h 
Lab., U n i v . Coll., Ibadan] 
1957 a.·—Intestinal poly-parasi t ism among N i -
ger ian school chi ldren < W e s t A f r i can J . 
Biol. Chem., v. 1 ( 3 ) , Oct.-Dec., pp . 71-87. 
[ N a v . ] 
O N D E R Í K O V Á , V L A S T A . 
1958 a.—Faunis t icky prehl 'ad p i j av i c ( H i r u -
dinea) Z i tného ostrova (iuhozápadného Slo-
venska) (Faunist ische Ubersicht über die 
auf der Schütt- Insel ( Südwestslowakei ) vork-
ommenden blutegel ( H i r u d i n e a ) ) [German 
and Russian summaries] <B io log ia , Brat is-
lava, v . 8 (8 ) , pp . 628-631. [W» . ] 
O N E D A , A K I R A ; H A S H I M O T O , М А К О Т О ; a n d H I D A K A , 
S H I G E H I S A . 
1958 a.—Ascariasis of the l iver, gallbladder 
and common bile duct. A case repor t and 
stat ist ical consideration [Abs t rac t of repor t 
before Tohoku Br . Gastroenterol. Soc. Japan, 
Sendai, June 15, 1957] < N i p p o n Shokaki-
byo Gakkai Zasshi, v . 55 ( 1 ) , Dec. [i.e. 
Jan . ] 30, Japanese tex t , p . 18; Engl ish 
tex t , pp . 31-32. [ W m . ] 
Ono, A . 
1957 a.— [Stat is t ica l study on c l in ical symp-
toms of ancylostomiasis] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Koshu Eisei Zasshi, v . 4 ( 3 ) , 
Mar. , pp . 130-141. [ № » . ] 
O N O , H A J I M E . 
1949 a.— (Pharmacological studies on Cheno. 
podium  ambosoides  L . and Pyrethr ine  prep, 
ara t ion) [Proc. 22. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Pharm. Soc., A p r . 1 - 3 ] [Japanese tex t ] 
< N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 44 (3) 
May 20, pp. 29-30. [ W m . ] 
O N O , M O T O O ; W A T A N A B E , S U S U M U ; a n d А К A S A . 
W A , M I N O R U . 
1956 b.—The studies on Fasciola  hepática 
ant igen. I V . On the sk in test by hetero 
ant igen i n fascioliasis [Proc. 42. Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Ve t . Sc., Kagoshima, Oct. lßL. 
17] < J a p a n . J . Ve t . Sc., Tokyo, v. 18, 
Suppl., Dec., Japanese tex t , p . 108; English 
t i t le , p . 153. [ W a . ] 
1956 c.—The studies on Fasciola  hepática 
ant igen [Proc. 41. Meet. Japan. Soc. V e t 
Sc., Tokyo, A p r . 5 - 6 ] < J a p a n . J . Ve t . Sc., 
Tokyo, v . 18, Suppl., Dec., Japanese text, 
p. 64; Eng l ish t i t le , p . 145. [ W · . ] 
1957 a.—Studies on freeze-dried  ant igen for 
the in t radermal react ion of Fasciola hepática 
[Abs t rac t of 1956 a ] < A c t a Vet . Japon., 
v . 2 ( 3 - 4 ) , Dec., pp . 46-47. [W». ] 
ONO, N . 
1958 a.—Development o f Setaria spp. in 
anopheline mosquitoes [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet, 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese text ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 
257 (p. 69) . [ W « . l 
ONO, T . See  Shosraki, Y . ; Yoshida, Y . ; Ono, T.; 
and Nakao, M . 
ONO, TADASUKE. See  Tomimura , Tamotsu; Ono, 
Tadasuke; and Arakawa, A k i r a . 
ONO, TOSHIO. [Dept . Pub. Heal th, School Med., 
Chiba U n i v . ] 
1958 a.—Studies on the cul ture methods for 
the Ancylostoma and Trichostrongylut 
orientalis.  Pa r t I I I . Cul ture and hatch ing of 
eggs of hookworm and Trichostrongylut 
orientalis  i n re lat ion to feces. Pa r t IV . 
Culture and ha tch ing of hookworm eggs in 
re lat ion to methods of cul ture [Japanese 
t e x t ] < C h i b a I gakka i Zassi, v . 34 ( 1 ) , May, 
pp. 71—85; Eng l ish summary, pp . 7-8. 
[ W m . ] 
O N O , Y U T A K A ; e t a l . 
1954 a.—See  Ono, Yu taka ; Isoda, Masae; and 
Matsumura, S. 
1955 a.—See  Ono, Yu taka ; and K imura , Shiga 
1957 a.—Survey of parasites i n sheep and 
goats i n Hyogo Prefecture  [Japanese text; 
Engl ish summary ] <Science Rep. Hyogo 
U n i v . Agr ie. , Ser. Zootech. Sc., v . 3 (1), 
pp . 37-40. [ W 4 . ] 
O N O , Y U T A K A ; I S O D A , M A S A E ; a n d M A T S U M U B A , 
S. 
1954 a.—Prevent ive study for infect ion of 
Fasciola hepatica.  I I . The effects  of environ-
menta l condit ions and chemicals upon meta-
cercaria [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyuisi-
K a i Zassi (65) , v. 7 ( 4 ) , Ap r . , pp . 153-
155 (pp. 7 - 9 ) . [ W m . ] 
O N O , Y U T A K A ; a n d K I M U R A , S H I G E . 
1955 a.—Comparat ive discussion between Ono's 
in t radermal react ion to fascioliasis and re-
cently announced Soulsby's method [Japa-
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyu is i -Ka i Zassi (82), 
v . 8 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 427-429. [ W m . ] 
O N O , Y U T A K A ; K I M U R A , S H I G E ; a n d K U B A . 
N O B O R U . 
1956 a .—Exper iment on ar t i f ic ia l  infect ion of 
fascioliasis i n catt le. I . F luc tuat ion of Ono's 
in t radermal reaction [Proc. 42. Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Ve t . Sc. Kagoshima, Oct. 16-17] 
< J a p a n . J . Vet . Sc., Tokyo, v. 18, SuppL. 
Dec., Japanese text , p . 107; Eng l ish title· 
p. 153. [ W · . ] 
INDEX-CATALOGUE OF MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 
O N O , Y U T A K A ; K U B A , N O B O R U ; K I M U R A , S H I G E ; 
a n d K A Y A M A , R Y O S E I . 
1957 a .—Patho log ica l studies on w i l d an imals . 
I . F i n d i n g s o f w i l d boars [Japanese t e x t ; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] <Sc ience Rep. Hyogo 
U n i v . Ag r i e . , Ser. Zootech. Sci., v . 3 ( 1 ) , 
pp . 41-57, i l lus. , p is . [ W · . ] 
ONO, ZEN-EMON. [ H o k k a i d o I n s t . Pub . Hea l th , 
Sapporo ] 
1958 b .—Note on fleas f r o m Hokka ido . I X . 
The presence i n H o k k a i d o o f Tarsopsylla 
octodecimdentata  ( K o l . ) , a flea h i t he r t o u n -
recorded f r o m J a p a n [Japanese t e x t ] 
< I g a k u t o Seibutsugaku, v . 48 ( 5 ) , Sept. 
5, p p . 174-176, i l lus. [ W ® . ] 
1958 c .—Notes on fleas f r o m Hokka ido . X . 
Occurrence o f AenigmopsyUa  grodekov  [ s i c ] 
grodekovi  Sychevsk i j , 1950 i n H o k k a i d o 
[Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u t o Seibutsugaku, 
v . 49 ( 4 ) , N o v . 20, p p . 147-149, i l lus. 
[ W m . ] 
1958 d .—Notes on fleas f r o m Hokka ido . X I . 
F i n d i n g i n H o k k a i d o o f Nearc topsy l la , a 
genus h i t he r t o unrecorded f r o m J a p a n 
[Japanese t e x t ] < I g a k u t o Seibutsugaku, v . 
49 ( 5 ) , Dec. 5, p p . 182-184, i l lus. [ W ™ . ] 
1958 e .—Notes on fleas f r o m Sciur idae i n 
Hokka ido [Japanese abst rac t o f r e p o r t be-
fore 10. A n n . Mee t . ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 9 
( 2 ) , J u l y , p . 80. [ W m . ] 
O N O D E R A , T A E K O . See  I t o , J i r o ; Onodera, 
Taeko; and Moch izuk i , H isash i . 
O N O R I , E R M I N I O . [ D r . ] 
1958 a.—Sul la t e rap ia a t tua le delToncocercosi 
[ F rench , E n g l i s h and German summar ies ] 
< A r c h . I t a l . Sc. Med. T r o p , e Parass i toL, v . 
39 ( 9 ) , Sept. , p p . 575-592. [ W m . ] 
O N U F R I E V , V . P . ; a n d A V E S S A L O M O V , I . S . 
1957 a . — Н а у ч е н и е т о к с и ч е с к о г о д е й с т в и я 
н е к о т о р ы х п р е п а р а т о в н а к л е щ е й Ixodes 
ricinus  — п е р е н о с ч и к о в б а б е з и е л л о з а 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а [ S t u d y o f the 
tox ic effect  o f several p repa ra t i ons o n Ixodes 
ricinus —vector o f bov ine babesiel losis] [Rus-
s ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . T r u d . L e n i n g r a d . N a -
uchno-Issled. V e t . I n s t . ( 7 ) , p p . 128-135. 
[ L i b . E n z i e ] 
O N U F R I E V , V . P . ; a n d M U S H K O V , V . G . 
1958 a . — И с п ы т а н и е и м п о р т н о г о п р е п а р а -
т а б е р е н и л а п р и т е р а п и и б а б е з и е л л о з а 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а [ T h e use of a n 
i m p o r t e d p r e p a r a t i o n , bereni l , i n t h e t rea t -
men t o f bov ine babesiel losis] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< B i u l . Nauchno -Tekh . I n f o r m . L e n i n g r a d . 
Nauchno- Iss led. V e t . I n s t . ( 4 ) , p p . 32-33. 
[ L i b . E n z i e ] 
OOHASHI, TOMIJ I . [See  also  M i u r a , K o j i ; 
Oohashi, T o m i j i ; and Yasuda, Sachiko; and 
M i u r a , K o j i ; Oohashi , T o m i j i ; a n d Ikeda, 
Yosh i ko ] 
1953 a.—Studies on an the lm in t i cs . P a r t 6. 
P r e p a r a t i o n o f acy lder ivat ives o f 1—bromo— 
2—naphthol a n d t h e i r a n t h e l m i n t i c power on 
toad w o r m s [Japanese t e x t ] < K a n a z a w a , 
D igaku , Y a k u g a k u b u K e n k y u N e n p o , v . 4, 
pp . 15-20. [ W m . ] 
O O N O , T . See  U n o , T . 
O O S T E N B R I N K , M I C H I E L . [See  also  Loo f , P . A . 
Α . ; and Oos tenbr ink , M i c h i e l ] 
1954 c .—Over de betekenis v a n v r i j l evende 
wor te laa l t jes i n land- en t u i n b o u w . O n t h e 
s igni f icance o f m i g r a t o r y roo t ee lworm i n 
ag r i cu l t u re a n d ho r t i cu l t u re [ E n g l i s h sum-
m a r y ] < V e r s l . en Mededel. P lan tenz iek tenk . 
D ienst , W a g e n i n g e n ( 1 2 4 ) , Nov . , p p . 196 -
233. [ W · . ] 
1955 f .— Je ts over aal t jesonderzoek b i j de 
P lan tenz iek tenkund ige D iens t , Wagen ingen . 
[Nematode research a t the Phy to -pa tho log i -
cal service, W a g e n i n g e n ] < T . N . O. N i e u w s 
(109 ) , v . 10 ( 4 ) , A p r . , p p . 151-154, i l lus. 
[ W · . ] 
O O S T E N B R I N K , M I C H I E L — C o n t i n u e d . 
1957 c .—Das V o r k o m m e n von A r tgem ischen 
bei p f lanzenparas i tä ren Nematoden [ R e p . 
4. Sympos ium P l a n t Paras i t i c Nematodes, 
Sept . 5—6, H a m b u r g , G e r m a n y ] [ E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < N e m a t o l o g i c a , v . 2, Suppl . , p p . 
342S-346S. [ W » . ] 
1958 a . — A n inocu la t i on t r i a l w i t h Pratylen-
chus penetrans  i n potatoes < N e m a t o l o g i c a , 
v . 3 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 30-33. [ W a . ] 
O O S T E N B R I N K , M I C H I E L ; K U I P E R , K . ; a n d S ' J A C O B , 
J . J . 
1957 a .—Tagets als Fe indpf lanzen von P r a t -
y lenchus -Ar ten [Rep . 4. Sympos ium P l a n t 
Paras i t i c Nematodes, Sept. 5 -7 , H a m b u r g , 
G e r m a n y ] [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < N e m a t o l o -
gica, v . 2, Suppl . , p p . 424S-433S. [ W ñ . ] 
OOTA, SHUJO. See  I i j i m a , Tosh ih i ko ; Oota, 
Shu jo ; and N a k a j i m a , Sh in i ch i . 
OPARIN, P . G. [See  also  Oshmar i n , P . G.; 
O p a r i n , P . G.; and Rummel , A . G . ] 
1958 a .—О в н у т р и у т р о б н о м з а р а ж е н и и я г -
н е н к а э х и н о к о к к о м [ I n t r a u t e r i n e in fes ta -
t i o n o f lambs by Echinococcus] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i f a ,  Moskva, v . 35 ( 5 ) , 
M a y , p . 82. [ W » . ] 
O P R E S C U , A U R E L С . 
1951 a.—Cytaeeetee bovis  η . sp., p a r a z i t i n 
elementele albe ale sangelu i la bou. 
[Cytaecetes  bovis  η . sp., pa ras i te des èie-
mente blancs du sang des bovidés] [Rus-
s ian and F r e n c h s u m m a r y ] < C o m u n . Acad . 
Repub. Pop. Romàne, v . 1 ( 1 1 - 1 2 ) , N o v . -
Dec., p p . 1081-1086, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
O P R E S C U , A U R E L С . ; e t a l . 
1956 a .— Cu p r i v i r e la t r a t a m e n t u l s t rongi loze i 
pu lmona re ov ine dupa f o r m u l a L u n g u -
Mihâescu. [ S u r le t r a i t e m e n t de la s t rongy -
lose p u l m o n a i r e ov ine, d 'après la f o rmu le 
L u n g u - M i h a e s c u ] < P r o b l e m e Zooteh, $i 
V e t . ( 7 ) , J u l y , p p . 95-98. [ W » . ] 
O R E K H O V , M . D . ; a n d K E L O V , D . N . 
1958 a . — К э п и з о о т о л о г и и а н о п л о д е ф а л я т о -
80B м е л к о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а ( Т о epizoo-
to log ie o f Anop locepha la i n sma l l ca t t l e ) 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva , v . 
35 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 65-66. [ W » . ] 
ORFILA, JEANNE. See  F a b i a n i , Georges ; O r f l l a , 
Jeanne; and Bonhoure , Guy. 
O R G A N I S A T I O N FOR E U R O P E A N E C O N O M I C C O -
O P E R A T I O N , E U R O P E A N P R O D U C T I V I T Y A G E N C Y . 
[1957 b ] . — C o n t r o l o f losses i n y o u n g f a r m 
an ima ls . ( P r o j e c t ( 3 4 5 ) ) . 196 p p . Pa r i s . 
[ Issued Dec. ] [ W » . ] 
O R H A N , A . [ B . V . S C . , M . R . C . V . S . , C h i e f V e t . 
Off.,  Dep t . Ag r i e . , C y p r u s ] 
[1957 a . ] — A n n u a l r e p o r t o f t he ch ie f veter i -
n a r y officer  f o r 1956 < A n n . Rep. Cyprus 
Dep t . A g r i e . (1956) , Supp l . V I , leaves 1 -22 . 
[ W » . l 
[1958 a . ] — A n n u a l repo r t o f t h e ch ie f ve ter i -
n a r y officer  f o r 1957 < A n n . Rep. C y p r u s 
D e p t . A g r i e . (1957) , Supp l . Rep. V I , p p . 
1 - 3 1 . [ W * . ] 
ОЕП, SHOICHI. [ N a k a y a m a ' s Surg . C l in . , School 
Med., Ch iba U n i v . ] 
1955 a . — E x p e r i m e n t a l studies on a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n o f drugs by means o f enterocentesis 
f o r e x t e r m i n a t i o n o f ascarides < C h i b a 
I g a k k a i Zasshi, v . 31 ( 2 ) , Ju l y , Japanese 
t ex t , p p . 195—212; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , p p . 
18-19. [ W m . ] 
ORIO, J . [See  also  Heuls , J . ; Or io , J . ; Ceccaldi, 
Jean ; a n d Merve i l le , P . ] 
O R I O , J . ; D E P O U X , R . ; H E U L S , J . ; a n d C E C C A L D I , 
J E A N . 
1958 a . — C o n t r i b u t i o n à l 'é tude de la toxop las-
mose en A f r i q u e Equato r ia le . Enquê te 
sérologique su r l a toxoplasmose huma ine a u 
Moyen-Congo < B u l l . Soc. Pa th . E x o t . , v . 61 
( 1 ) , Jan.—Feb., p p . 66-75. [ Issued M a y ] 
L W » . ] 
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ORIOLES, GIACOMO. See  Z u c c h i , U l d e r i c o ; a n d 
Orioles, Giacomo. 
O R I T A , T . 
1955 a.—Studies on intensi f icat ion o f the de-
struct ive power of Ascaris larvae by adding 
proteins to the excreta. I . [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i t a k a n t o Igaku, v . 5 ( 1 ) , May, pp . 65 -
6 8 . [ W M „ , 
1955 b.—Studies on intensi f icat ion of the de-
struct ive power of Ascaris larvae by adding 
proteins to the excreta. I I . [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i t a k a n t o Igaku, v . 6 ( 1 ) , May, pp. 69 -
70. [ W M 
O R L A N D O , A . 
[1958 a ] . — O valör do óleo de quenopódio e 
das plantas de "erva de Santa M a r i a " — 
Chenopodium  ambrosioides,  L . var . anthel-
minticum  ( L . ) Gray no controle a nema-
toides que atacam raizes de vegetáis cul t i -
vados [Eng l i sh summary ] < A r q . Ins t . Biol . 
Säo Paulo, v. 24, Nov. , 1957, pp. 69-80, pis. 
[ W M 
ORLOV, G O. [ I ns t . Poloz, i K inek . Moskva] ; 
a n d D Y M O W S K A , Z . 
1958 a.—Porównanie wartosci antygenów tok -
soplazmowych stosowanych do reakc j i 
wiazania dopelniacza ( A comparat ive study 
of the value of the Toxoplasma ant igens 
used i n the complement fixation test 
( С Г Т ) ) [Abs t rac t of repor t before 6. 
Meet. Pol ish Parasitol . Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 
19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol. , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp . 413-414. [ W a . ] 
O R L O V , I . V . ; e t a l . 
1957 a . — Д и ф ф е р е н ц и а ц и я т р и х и н е л л и 
с х о д н ы х в о з б у д и т е л е й д р у г и х и н в а з и й 
в м ы ш ц а х с в и н е й [D i f fe ren t ia t i on  o f 
Tr ich ine l la f r om other invasive organisms 
of the muscles of swine] [Russian t e x t ] 
«¿Veter inar i ia, Moskva, v. 34 ( 5 ) , May, pp. 
67-71, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
O R L O V , I . V . ; a n d P L O T N I K O V , N . N . 
1958 a . — М е р о п р и я т и я п о борьбе о т р и х и -
неллезом (Cont ro l of t r ichinel losis) [Rus-
sian t e x t ; Engl ish and German summaries] 
< V e s t n i k Sel'skokhoz. Nauk . , v . 3 ( 2 ) , Feb., 
pp . 73-79. [ W M 
ORLOV, N I L PETROVICH. [ 1 8 9 6 - ] [For  biog-
raphy  see  Izvest. Akad. Nauk Kazakhsk. SSR 
(14) , s. Biol. ( 2 ) , 1957, pp . 89-90. [Russian 
t e x t ] ] [ W M 
1957 a . — Б и о л о г и ч е с к и е о с н о в ы п е ч е н и я и 
п р о ф и л а к т и к и п а р а з и т а р н ы х заболева-
н и й . [Bio logical basis fo r the t rea tment and 
prophylax is of parasi t ic diseases], 158 pp. 
Moskva. [ W M 
[1958 а ] . — Б и о л о г и ч е с к и е о с н о в ы п е ч е н и я 
п р о т о з о й н ы х заболеваний [Bio logical 
bases f o r the t rea tment of protozoan dis-
eases] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y A lma-A t i nsk . 
Zoovet. Inst . , v . 10, 1957, pp. 167-176. [ A u -
thor ized for publ icat ion Dec. 12] [ L i b . 
Enz ie ] 
1958 b . — К в о п р о с у об и м м у н и т е т е п р и па-
р а з и т а р н ы х з а б о л е в а н и я х [ O n the ques-
t i on of i m m u n i t y to parasi t ic diseases] [Rus-
sian t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel 'mintol . 60-Let. 
Rozhden. R. S. Shul'tsa, pp. 332-338. [ L i b . 
Enz ie ] 
O R M E L I , Ν . Ι Λ . 
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t e x t ] < S b o r n . T r u d . Len ing rad . Nauchno-
Issled. Ve t . Ins t . ( 6 ) , pp . 153-156. [ W a . ] 
1956 с . — С р о к и р а з в и т и я и с т е п е н ь у с т о й -
ч и в о с т и я и ц Ascaridia  galli  и Heterakis 
gallinae  к в о з д е й с т в и ю ф и з и ч е с к и х фак-
т о р о в [ R a t e of development and resistance 
of eggs o f A. galli  and H.  gallinae  t o the 
influence of physica l fac to rs ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
<Sbo rn . T rud . Len ing rad . Nauchno-Issled. 
Ve t . I ns t . ( 6 ) , pp . 149-152. [ W a . ] 
P A N O V A , L . G . ; M I N I N , P . I . ; a n d S E L E Z N E V A , G . 
L . 
1956 a . — Д и н а м и к а а с к а р и д и о з а и г е т е р а -
к и д о з а к у р [Dynamics of ascaridiosis and 
heterakidosis i n ch ickens] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< S b o r n . T r u d . Len ing rad . Nauchno-Issled. 
Vet . I ns t . ( 6 ) , pp . 144-148. [ W a . ] 
P A N T Z E R , M . See  K l e i n e r m a n , L . ; B e l c h i t ä , Α . ; 
and Pantzer , M . 
PAPACHRISTOPHILOU, PHOTIS [Παττσχριστο^ιλου,Φ.] 
1957 a . — Ή Ιχινοκοκκία ,σιξ  των  μηρυκαστικών  και  χοίρων 
tv Ελλάδι (L 'hydat idose en Grèce chez les rumi -
nants et les porcs) [Greek text; French summary] 
< D e l t i o n EUenikës Ktëniatr ikës Etaireias (28), 
Oct.-Dee., pp. 149-165. [W«.] 
1957 b.—L'hydat idose en Grèce chez les r u m i -
nants et les porcs < B u l l . Of f ice  I n t e r n a t . 
Epizoot. , v . 47 ( 5 - 6 ) , M a y - J u n e , pp . 469-
485. [ W a . ] 
1957 c . — L a répercussion économique de l 'hyda-
tidose des an imaux domestiques en Grèce 
[Abs t rac t o f repor t before 6. Cong. H y d a t i -
dose, A thens, 14-18 Sept., 1956] < B u l l . 
Off ice  I n t e r n a t . Epizoot . , v . 47 (5—6), M a y -
June, pp . 488-489. [ W a . ] 
F A P A D A K E , A N T . M . 
1958 a . — H u m a n in fes ta t ion w i t h Linguatula 
serrata  [ A b s t r a c t o f demonst ra t ion before 
Lab. Meet. , M a r . 20 ] < T r . Roy. Soc. T r o p . 
Med. and H y g . , v . 52 ( 4 ) , Ju l y , p . 307. 
[ W a . ] 
P A P A D A K E , A N T . M . ; a n d H O U R M O U Z L A D I S , A . N . 
1958 a . — H u m a n in fes ta t ion w i t h Linguatula 
serrata.  Repor t o f a case < T r . Roy. Soc. 
T r o p . Med. and H y g . , v . 52 ( 5 ) , Sept., pp . 
454-455. [ W a . ] 
P A P A N D O N A K I , J . See  M e r c i e r , P . ; P a p a n d o n a k i , 
J . ; Tzamouran is , N . ; and Cr imb i th i s , E . 
P A P A S P Y R O U , S P . [ Παττασπΰρου , ΣΤΤ. 
1957 a.—Σνχνότνσ  μο ~ Κύνσΐωσ  των  κννών  τησ  Έ λ λ ά δ ο σ 
διάτησ  ταινίασ  έχινοκόκκου . ΠροφύΧαξισ  κ  al  άνθέΚμιν -
θική άγωγή (Fréquence de l ' infestat ion d u chien 
par le taenia échinocoque dans diverses régions de 
la Grèce, prophylaxie et médicat ion anthe lmin th i -
que) [Greek text; French summary] < De l t i on 
El lenikës Ktëniat r ikës Etaireias (28), Oct . -Dec. , 
pp. 166-174. [W».] 
1957 b .—L ' i n fes ta t i on du chien p a r le tén ia 
échinocoque en Grèce [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t 
before 6. Cong. Hydat idose, Athènes, 14-18 
Sept., 1956] < B u U . Of f ice  I n t e r n a t . Epizoot . , 
v . 47 ( 5 - 6 ) , M a y - J u n e , p p . 489-490. [ W a . ] 
P A R A E N S E , W . L O B A T O ; a n d D E S L A N D E S , N E W T O N . 
1956 a.—Australorbis nigricans  as the t rans -
m i t t e r o f schistosomiasis i n Santos, state of 
Säo Paulo < R e v . Bras i l . Malar io l . , v . 8 ( 1 ) , 
Jan. , p p . 235-247, pis. [ W a . ] 
P A R A M O N O V , A . A . 
1958 a . — Г л а в н ы е н а п р а в л е н и я э в о л ю ц и и 
ф и т о н е м а т о д о т р я д о в р а б д и т и д и т и л е н -
х и д (Rhabd i t i da et Ty lench ida) ( T h e m a i n 
d i rect ions o f the evolut ion of phytonematods 
be long ing to the orders Rhabd i t ida and T y -
lenchida) [Russ ian t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< Z o o l . Zhu rna l , v . 37 ( 5 ) , M a y , pp . 736 -
749, figs. [ W a . ] 
P A R A N J P E Y , P . D . See  P a t e l , Т . В . ; a n d P a r a n j -
. pey, P. D . 
P A R D I Ñ A S M . , A L I C I A . 
1946 a.—Protozoar ios sanguíneos de las aves 
de Oaxaca < R e v . Soc. Mex icana H i s t . Na t . , 
v . 7 ( 1 - 4 ) , Dec., p p . 217-224. [ W a . ] 
P A R D O D E T A V E R A , M I T A ; a n d M I R A S O L , F E D E R I C O . 
1956 a.—Coexis t ing pu lmona ry tuberculosis and 
pu lmona ry paragonimias is < B u l l . Quezon 
Ins t . , Man i la . , v . 3 ( 4 ) , June, pp . 147-153, 
i l lus. [ W " . ] 
P A R E D A R E G U E R A , A N G E L . 
1949 a . — U n caso de amebiasis cutanea < M e d i -
camenta, M a d r i d (168)," an. 7, v . 12, A u g . 
10, p . 111. [ W m - 1 
P A R É S P U J A L T , J U A N . 
[1958 a ] .—Ascar id ios is de las aves y su t r a t a -
m ien to con los compuestos de p iperaz ina 
< N e o s a n Av ie . , ( 28 ) , May , pp . 25-28. [ W a . ] 
P A R E Z , M . 
1957 a.—Détect ion de la t r ichomonase chez les 
bovins [ E n g l i s h and German summar ies ] 
< 1 . Sympos ium Européen à Tr ichomonas, 
p p . 304-307. [ W a . ] 
P A R E Z , M . ; a n d G U I L L O , В . 
1958 a .— Ac t i on des ant ib io t iques sur les sper-
matozoïdes de taureau, Vibrio foetus  et 
Trichomonas  foetus  [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< R e c . Méd. Vé t . , v . 134 ( 3 ) , Mar . , p p . 157-
161. [ W a . ] 
PARFITT, J . W . [ M i n . Agr ie . , F ish , and Food., 
V e t . Lab. , Weybr idge, Sur rey . ] 
1958 a . — A technique fo r the enumera t ion of 
h e l m i n t h eggs and protozoan systs i n faeces 
f r o m f a r m animals i n B r i t a i n < L a b . Prac-
t ice, v . 7 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 353-355. [ W m . ] 
P A R I E N T E , M A R C E L ; T E M I M E , R . ; a n d B A R D O U , G . 
1957 a .—Vag in i tes a T r i chomonas et méno-
pause [ E n g l i s h and German· summar ies ] 
< 1 . Sympos ium Européen In fes t , à T r i cho-
monas, pp . 65-69. [ W a . ] 
P A R I S H , W . E . [ B . V . S C . , M . R . C . V . S . , M i n . 
Agr ie , and F ish . V e t . Lab. , Weybr idge ] 
1955 a .—The fight aga inst warb le fly < A g r i -
cul ture, J . M i n . Agr ie . , London, v . 61 (12 ) , 
Mar . , p p . 574-577. [ W a . ] 
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P A R K E R , J O H N C . ; a n d H A L E Y , A L B E R T J A M E S . 
1958 a.—Phototact ic and thermotact ic re-
sponses of filariform  larvae of the r a t 
nematode Nippostrongylus  muris  (Yoka-
gawa, 1920) [Abs t rac t of repor t before 33. 
A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol . , Blooming-
ton, Ind iana, Aug . 24-27] < J . Parasitol., 
v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , Suppl., p . 36. [ W a . ] 
PARKER, K . G. [See  also  Edgerton, L . J . ; and 
Parker, K . G.] 
P A R K E R , K . G . ; M A I , W I L L I A M F R E D E R I C K ; 
B R A S E , К . D . ; a n d F I S H E R , E . D . 
1958 a.—Cherry and other f r u i t  trees damaged 
by nematodes < F a r m Research, v . 24 ( 2 ) , 
June, p. 10. [ W a . ] 
P A R K E R , W . H . ; a n d R O B E R T S , H . E . 3 
1958 a.—Observations on exper imental para-
sit ic bronchi t is i n calves and the response 
to diethylcarbamazine < J . Comp. Path, and 
Therap. , v . 68 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 402-410. [ W a . ] 
P A R K I N , A N T H O N Y . 
1958 a.—Vaccine found against parasi t ic 
worms < F a r m e r ' s Weekly, Bloemfontein, v . 
96, Oct. 8, p . 29. [ W a . ] 
P A R K I N S O N , B . 
1958 a.—Choosing a t ick ic ide <Queensland 
Agr ie . J . , v . 84 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp . 419-422, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
P A R M E L E E , W A R R E N E . See  L e e , R o b e r t D . ; a n d 
Parmelee, War ren E . 
PARNELL, F . I . [ D i r . Game and Tsetse Contro l ] 
1958 a.—Game and tsetse contro l depar tment 
< A n n . Rep. N o r t h Rhodesia Game and 
Tsetse Contro l Dept . (1957), pp . 1-17. [ W A . ] 
P A R N E L L , I V A N W I L L I A M . 
1956 a.—Worms i n Scott ish Blackface sheep 
<Black face Sheep ( 9 ) , Ap r . , pp . 19, 21, 2 3 -
27. [ W a . ] 
P A R O D I , S I L V I O E . [ P r o f .  D r . ] 
1947 a.—Cuadro cl inico y t ra tamiento de la 
amibiasis < J o r n a d a Méd., v . 1 ( 1 ) , June, 
pp. 3-12. [ W m . ] 
P A R O D I , S I L V I O E . ; A G U A S , M . J . ; a n d A L C A R A Z , 
R A M Ó N A . 
1954 a.—Part icular idades biológicas de la 
Entamoeba  histolytica  < J o r n a d a Méd. (201) , 
an. 8, v . 10, Aug . 31, pp . 284-287. [ W m . ] 
P A R O D I , S I L V I O E . ; a n d A L C A H A Z , R A M Ó N Α . 
1947 a.—Giardiasis (Et io logía, s intomatologia, 
diagnòstico y t ra tamien to ) < J o r n a d a Méd., 
v . 1 ( 4 ) , Sept., pp . 219-224. [ W m . ] 
1947 b.—Tricomonosis in test ina l < J o r n a d a 
Méd., v . 1 ( 7 ) , Dec., pp . 421-428. [ W m . ] 
1948 a .—La endemia ancylostomiasica en la 
A rgen t i na < J o r n a d a Méd. (18) , v . 2, Nov. , 
pp . 620-626. [ W m . ] 
1948 b.—Sobre los corpúsculos calcareos de los 
cestodes < J o r n a d a Méd. (13 ) , v . 2, June, 
pp. 305-308. [ W m . ] 
1954 a.—Ensayo exper imenta l sobre la t rans-
mis ión de la Giardia  intestinal  < J o r n a d a 
Méd. (196) , an. 8, v . 10, Ju ly 27, pp . 104-
106. [ W m . ] 
P A R R , W . J . ; C R O C K E R , C . ; a n d S P E Y E R , E . R . 
1954 a.—Root-knot eelworm (Heterodera  ma-
rioni  Cornu) < A n n . Rep. Exper . and Re-
search Stat ion, Turner 's H i l l , Chestnut, 
Herts. (1953), year 39, pp. 39-40. [ W a . ] 
P A R R A Α . , G U I L L E R M O . [ I n g . A g r ó . ] 
1956 a .—El cul t ivo del tomate y los gusanos 
t ierreros < B o l . Agr ie . , Medel l in (437), Sept., 
pp . 5914-5915. [ W A . ] 
P A R T Y K A , R . E . ; a n d M A I , W I L L I A M F R E D E R I C K . 
1958 a.—Nematocides i n re lat ion to sclerotial 
germinat ion i n Sclerotinia  sclerotiorum 
<Phytopatho logy , v . 48 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . Б19-
520. [ W a . ] 
P A S S A L A C Q U A , C A M I L O D E S . P . 
1954 a.—Sôbre a prof i lax ia da doença de 
Chagas [Eng l i sh summary ] < A r q . H i g . e 
Saúde Púb. (61 ) , v . 19, Sept., PP. 141-145. 
[ W M . ] 
PASSMORE, R. See  Meik le john, A . P. ; and Pas«, 
more, R. 
PASSMORE, R . G . See  C o a k e r , T . H . ; a n d PASS, 
more, R. G. 
D E P A S S O S M A I A , D O M I C I A N O . [ D r . ] 
1913 a.—Casos de myases intestinaes <Rev 
Med. de S. Paulo, v . 16 (12) , June 30, p D ' 
223-226. [ W m . ] 
PATE, DONALD D. See  Reid, W i l l i a m Malcolm-
Pate, Donald D. ; and Kleckner, Albert 
Louis. 
PATE, J . B. [See  also  Summers, T . E . ; Pate. 
J . В.; and Wi lson, F . D . ] 
P A T E , J . В . ; S U M M E R S , T . E . ; a n d M E N Z E L , M . Y , 
1958 a.·—Resistance of Hibiscus  eetveldian\ ц 
to root-knot nem. and the possibil i t ies of 
i ts use as a source of resistance i n kenaf 
Hibiscus  cannabinus  L . < P l a n t Dis. Rep * 
v . 42 ( 6 ) , June 15, pp. 796-797, i l lus. [W».J 
P A T E L , Т . В . ; a n d P A R A N J P E Y , P . D . 
1958 a.—Observations on mass therapy wi th 
diethylcarbamazine (hetrazan) for filarial 
contro l i n Bombay State < I n d i a n J . Ma. 
lar iol . , v . 12 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 171-182. [W».J 
PATERA, ETTORE. See  T o r l o n e , V i t t o r i o ; a n d 
Patera, Et tore . 
PATERSON, D . E . [M.D. , Chr is t ian Med. Co l l 
Madras, I n d i a ] ' 
1958 a.—Strongyloides infestat ion of the 
j e j u n u m < B r i t . J . Radiol. (362), v . 31 
Feb., pp . 102-103, i l lus. [ W r a . ] 
P A T E R S O N , H . E . 
1958 a.—Stygeromyia  zumpti,  a new blood-
sucking fly f r om the Transvaal (Diptera 
Muscidae) < J . En tom. Soc. South. Africa, 
v . 21 ( 1 ) , A p r i l 30, pp. 80-84, p i . [ W a . ] 
PATERSON, NELLIE F . [Dept . Zool., Un i v . Cape 
T o w n ] 
1958 a .—Externa l features and l i fe cycle of 
Cucumaricola  notabilis  nov. gen. et sp., a 
copepod parasi te of the holothur ian, Cucu-
mar ia <Paras i to logy, v. 48 ( 3 - 4 ) , Nov., pp. 
269-290, i l lus. [Issued Nov. 14] [ W a . ] 
PATERSON, SHIRLEY. See  d e M e i l l o n , B o t h a ; a n d 
Paterson, Shir ley. 
PATKI, L . R. [Dept . Zool., Mahakoshal Mahavi-
dalaya, Jaba lpur ] 
1956 a.—On a new species of lophocercous 
cercaria f r om  Indoplanorbis  exustus  <Proc . 
N a t . Acad. Sc. Ind ia , Sect. B, v . 26 (2 ) . 
pp . 96-100, p i . [ B y . ] 
P A T N A I K , В . ; L A L I T H A , P . S . ; a n d N A I B , 
V L J A Y A L A K S H M I . 
1958 a.—Hook w o r m disease < M a d r a s Vet» 
Coll. Ann . , v . 16, Mar . , pp . 48-58. [ W M . ] 
PATTERSON, С. M. [See also  Watk ins , T . D. 
(jr.);  and Patterson, С. M . ] 
1956 b .—Animals can t ransmi t disease to you 
<Progressive Farmer , Texas ed., v . 71 ( 3 ) , 
Mar . , pp . 101-102. [ W a . ] 
P A T T E R S O N , E . L . ; M I L S T R E Y , R . ; a n d S T O K S T A D „ 
E . L . R O B E R T . 
1958 a.—The synthesis of  some 2-amino—4— 
hydroxy-6 -po lyhydroxya lky l -p ter id ines  which 
are act ive i n suppor t ing the g rowth of the 
Protozoon Crithidia  fasciculata  < J . Am. 
Chem. Soc., v . 80 ( 8 ) , A p r . 20, pp. 2018-
2020. [ W a . ] 
P A T T E R S O N , M A R C E L ; a n d L A W L I S , V I R G I L . 
1957 a.—Amebic l iver abscess < T e x a s State J . 
Med., v . 53 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 157-159. [ W M . ] 
PATTILLO, W A L T E R H U G H . [ D e p t . Z o o L a n d 
Entom. ] 
1957 a.—Comparat ive histochemical studies on 
the endogenous stages o f Eimeria tenella 
and E.  necatrix  [Abs t rac t of thesis] < Iowa . 
State Coll. J . Sc., v . 31 ( 3 ) , Feb. 15, PP~ 
492-494. [ W a . ] 
I N D E X - C A T A L O G U E OF M E D I C A L A N D V E T E R I N A R Y ZOOLOGY 
PATTiLLO, WALTE» HUGH; a n d BECKER, ELERY 
RONALD. 
1955 a.—Cytochemistry of  Eimeria brunetti 
and E.  acerwlina  o f the chicken < J . M o r -
phol., v . 96 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 61-95, i l lus. 
[W« . ] 
PATTON, J . W . [ P l a n t Pest Contro l D iv . , Lake 
Al f red, F l o r i da ] 
1958 a .—Spreading decline o f c i t rus < P r o c . 
55. A n n . Conv. Ass. South. Ag r ie . Workers 
( L i t t l e Rock, Feb. 3 - 5 ) , p . 116. [ W a . ] 
PATUNE, IÛ. IU. 
1958 a . — Д е г е л ь м и н т и з а ц и я с о б а к п р и в х и -
н о к о к о з в (Dege lmin i th iza t ion o f Echinococ-
cus dogs. He lmin thous o f f a r m an imals) 
[Russian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, • . 
35 ( 5 ) , May , pp . 78-79. [W» . ] 
PATYK, STANISLAW— 
1958 a .—Ja ja robaków we Wroc lawsk ich 
sciekach oraz na lakach i pastwiskach 
nawadnianych sciekami m i e j s k i m i (Eggs o f 
he lmin ths i n the sewers o f W r o c l a w and on 
meadows and pastures watered by c i ty 
sewers) [Abs t rac t of repor t before 6. Meet. 
Pol ish Parasi to l . Soc., Lub l i n , Oct. 19-22] 
< W i a d o m . Parazytol . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 479 -
481. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Obserwacje nad áwierzbowcem Lami-
nosiopes  cysticola  (Observat ions on Lami-
nosioptea  cysticola)  [Abs t rac t of repor t be-
fore 6. Meet. Pol ish Parasi to l . Soc., L u b l i n , 
Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol . , v . 4 ( 5 -
6 ) , p p . 6 1 1 - 6 1 2 . [ W M 
PAUCHANT, M . See  W a r e m b o u r g , H . ; a n d 
Pauchant , M . 
PAUDEBE, V.  Ιλ . 
1956 a .—Latv i j as PSR v is tu he lmin to fauna 
u n izp la t i takas helmintozes [ H e l m i n t h f a u n a 
and the more widely spread helminthoses o f 
chickens i n L a t v i a n SSR] [ L a t v i a n t ex t ; 
Russian summary ] < L a t v i j a s Lauksaynn ie-
cïbas Akad . Rakst i , v . 5, pp . 251-255. [ W M 
PAUL, A. T . S. [F.R.C.S., Thorac ic Surg., Gen. 
Hosp. Colombo] 
1957 a .—Hyda t id disease of the lungs and 
l iver . (Repor t of a case) <Cey lon Med. J . , 
n. s., v. 4 ( 2 ) , Nov. , pp . 65-68, i l lus. 
[ W m . ] 
PAUL, MILROY. [P ro f .  Surg., U n i v . Ceylon] 
1954 á.—Elephant iasis o f the scro tum and 
penis < J . I nd ian Med. Profession, v . 1 ( 8 ) , 
Nov. , pp . 378-381, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
PAUL, MILROY; a n d FERNANDO, MALINGA. 
1957 a .—Hyda t id cysts i n Ceylon < C e y l o n 
Med. J. , n. s., v . 4 ( 2 ) , Nov. , pp . 51-59, 
i l lus. [ W M 
PAUL, Z. See  Lass, N . ; N i t z a n i , C.; and Paul , 
Z. 
DE PAULA, ALVINO ; a n d VILELA, CÔRTES. 
1945 a.—Strongi loidose na cl ín ica < M i n a s 
Méd. (63) , v. 12, Mar.—June, pp . 43-44, 46, 
48, 50-52, 54-55. [ W m . ] 
DE PAULA GOMES, ARISTIDES. 
1951 a .— A doença de Chagas em Pernambuco 
(Estudo epidemiológico e cl ín ico) [ E n g l i s h 
summary ] < J . Med. Pernambuco, v . 47 ( 6 ) , 
Nov.—Dec., pp . 185-201. [ W m . ] 
1953 a.·—Cardiopatia chagásica < J . Med. Per-
nambuco, v . 49 ( 1 - 2 ) , J a n . - A p r . , pp . 3—12. 
[ W M 
DE PAULA E SILVA, GERALDO SIFFERT. 
1958 a.—Digest ive forms o f Chagas' disease. 
A survey < A m . J . Digest. Dis., n.s., v . 3 
( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp . 511-516. [ W M 
PAULIAN, RENAUD. 
1947 a.—Les gordiens, vers parasites d'insectes 
<Entomo log is te , Par is , v . 3 ( 3 ) , May , pp . 
131-133. [ W M 
PAULINI, ERNEST. [See  also  Chaia, Geraldo; and 
Pau l in i , Ernest ; and  Pel legrino, José; Paul-
i n i , Ernes t ; Pompeu Memòr ia , J. M. ; and 
Macedo, D. G.; and  Soares, Rostan; Pau l in i , 
Ernes t ; Pereira, José Pedro; and Soares, 
Raymundo Mendes] 
1956 b .—Da aplicaçao de moluscoeidas: I . U m 
disposi t ivo simples para a aplicaçao de 
moluscoeida sòlido < R e v . Brasi l . Malar io l . , 
v . 8 ( 2 ) , A p r . , pp . 391-395. [ W M 
1958 a.—Bi lharziasis contro l by appl ica t ion o f 
molluscicides < B u l l . W o r l d H e a l t h Organ. , 
v . 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 975-988. [ W M 
PAULINI, ERNEST; a n d REIS, SERGIO R. 
1957 a . — U m novo método color imétr ico pa ra 
a dosagem de D D T e B H C < R e v . Bras i l . 
Malar io l . , v . 9 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 439-442, 
charts. [ W M 
PAULINI, ERNEST; SOARES, ROSTAN; a n d PEREIRA, 
JOSÉ PEDRO. 
1957 a .—Da concentraçâo e el iminaçâo da 
cloroquina através de líquidos orgánicos de 
pacientes sob regime do sal cloroquinado 
< R e v . Brasi l . Malar io l . , v . 9 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 
29-49, charts. [ W a . ] 
PÁV, JAROMÍR. See  Mo t t i , Stanis lav; and Páv, 
J a r o m í r . 
PAVLOV, P. [ I ns t . H ig . , Wud . Zootech., Sofia, 
Bu lga r i a ] 
1957 b .— La lu t te contre les piroplasmoses 
dans les condi t ions actuelles et les résultats 
obtenus lors des recherches faites en Bul -
gar ie < B u l l . Office  I n t e rna t . Epizoot . , v . 47 
( 1 - 2 ) , Jän.—Feb., pp . 66-73, i l lus. [WA.] 
1958 a.—Choroby pasozytnicze cz lowieka _ i 
wa l ka z n i m i w Chinach (Paras i t ic d is-
eases o f m a n and the measures taken to 
the i r eradicat ion i n Ch ina) [Po l ish t e x t ] 
< W i a d o m . Parazytol . , v . 4 ( 3 ) , pp . 229-
234. [ W M 
PAVLOV, P.; a n d BOITSCHEV, D . 
1958 a.—Ueber die Morphologie des Ornitho-
dorus  lahorensis  Neuman (Argas idae) aus 
Mazedonien F . V. P. J . < Z t s c h r . Parasi tenk. , 
Ber l in , v . 18 ( 3 ) , pp . 237-242, i l lus. [ I s -
sued Jan . 17] [ W M 
PAVLOV, P.; a n d DIMITROV, ST. 
1957 b.—Ueber eine neue Tr ichomonasar t bei 
Kälbern, Trichomonas bovis  sp. η . [Russian, 
Eng l i sh and French summar ies] <Zen t ra l b l . 
Bakter io l . , 1. Ab t . , Or ig . , v . 168 ( 3 - 4 ) , 
A p r . , pp . 293-297, i l lus. [ W M [ W a . ] 
PAVLOV, P.; TATAROV, В . ; LAZAROV, E . ; a n d 
STOEV, P. 
1958 a.—Untersuchungen über die Lebens-
fäh igke i t von E i e r n und La rven paras i t is-
cher Nematoden i m Si lagefüt ter ( Inves t iga-
t i o n i n t o the v iab i l i t y of eggs and larvae o f 
paras i t i c nematodes i n si lage) [Eng l i sh 
s u m m a r y ] <Deutsche T ie rärz t l . Wchnschr . , 
v. 65 ( 9 ) , May 1, pp . 239-240. [ W a . ] 
PAVLOVA, Ν . V. 
1957 a . — И з у ч е н и е э п и з о о т о л о г и и н у т т а п -
л и о з а л о ш а д е й в с р е д н е й зоне Е в р о п е й -
с к о й ч а с т и СССР [S tudy o f the epizoo-
t io logy of nut ta l l ios is o f horses i n the cen-
t r a l zone o f the European section of SSSR] 
[Russian t e x t ; F rench s u m m a r y ] < T r u d y 
Vsesoiuz. Ins t . Eksper . Vet . , v . 21, pp . 199— 
209. [ W M 
PAVLOVIÓ, RADOVAN. 
19Б8 a .—Pr i l og poznavan ju pa raz i t a rn ih i n -
vaz i j a u Sember i j i ( Cont r ibu t ion to the 
knowledge on paras i t i c invasions i n Sem-
b e r i j a ) [Eng l i sh summary ] «^Veter inar ia , 
Sarajevo, v . 7 ( 1 ) , pp . 131-138. [ W M 
PAVLOVSKIÏ, EVGENII NIKOLAEVICH 
1938 d . — П р а к т и к у м п о з о о л о г и и . [P rac t i ca l 
zoology] 2. ed. , 480 pp. , i l lus. Len ingrad . 
[ W M 
2 U N I T E D STATES D E P A R T M E N T O A G R I C U L T U R E 
PAVLOVSKIÏ, EVGENIÏ NIKOLAEVICH—Continued. 
1945 g . — П у т и р а з в и т и я н а у к и в Т а д ж и к и -
с т а н е [Course o f development o f science i n 
Tadzh i k i s t an ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ta -
dzh iksk . F i l . A k a d . N a u k SSSR, v . 21, pp . 
31-65. [ L i b . W h a r t o n ] 
1945 h . — Р а з в и т и е п а р а з и т о л о г и ч е с к и х ис -
с л е д о в а н и й в Т а д ж и к и с т а н е [Deve lopment 
of ρ ar asi tological research i n Tadzh i k i s t an ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Tadzh iksk . F i l . Akad . 
N a u k SSSR, v. 21, p p . 101-127. [ L i b . W h a r -
t o n ] 
1953 a . — З а д а ч и с о в е т с к о й и х т и о л о г и и 
[Prob lems o f ich thyo logy i n the Soviet 
U n i o n ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V o p r . I kh t i o l . ( 1 ) , 
p p . 5-12. [ W c . ] 
PAVLOVSKIÏ, EVGENIÏ NIKOLAEVICH ; a n d К и т -
CHAK, N. N. 
1944 a .—О с л у ч а е м и а з а г е н и т а л и и ж е н -
щ и н ы в С т а л и н а б а д е [ O n a case o f 
myias is o f the female gen i ta l ia i n Sta l in -
abad] [Russ ian t e x t ] < I z v e s t . Tadzh ik . F i l . 
A k a d . N a u k SSSR ( 5 ) , pp . 140-142. [ L a c " . ] 
PAVLOVSKIÏ, EVGENIÏ NIKOLAEVICH; a n d SKRYN-
NIK, A. N. 
1957 a . — В л и я н и е у л ь т р а ф и о л е т о в ы х л у -
ч е й н а к л е щ е й Ornithodorus  papülipes  — 
п е р е н о с ч и к о в в о з б у д и т е л е й к л е щ е в о г о 
с п и р о х е т о з а ( E f f e c t  o f u l t rav io le t rays on 
the t icks Ornithodorus  papillipes,  vectors o f 
the re laps ing fever agents) [Russ ian t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < Z o o l . Zhurna l , v . 36 
( 1 1 ) , Nov . , pp . 1673-1682, i l lus., p l . [ W a . ] 
PAWLOWSKI, ZBIGNIEW. [See  also  Ko îowro tk ie -
wicz , W ladys law ; and Paw lowsk i , Z b i g n i e w ] 
PAWLOWSKI, ZBIGNIEW; a n d RYDZEWSKI, ALEK-
SANDER. 
1958 a . — K i l k a u w a g о taeniarhynchosis n a 
terenie wo jewódz twa Poznañskiego (Some 
notes on taeniarhynchosis on the t e r r a i n o f 
the Poznan prov ince) [Abs t r ac t o f repo r t 
before 6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., Lub -
l i n , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 
( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 509-511. [ W M 
PAYNE, D . D.; a n d O'MEARA, DAVID C. 
1958 a.—Sarcoptes scabei  in fes ta t ion o f a 
porcup ine < J . W i l d l i f e Management , v . 22 
( 3 ) , Ju l y , pp . 321-322, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
PAYNTER, ORVILLE E. See  H o r n , H e n r y J.; 
Bruce, Rober t B lack ; and Payn te r , Orv i l le 
E . 
PCHELKINA, A . A . See  K a r u l i n , B. E.; and 
Pchelk ina, A . A . 
PEACOCK, F . C. [Jea lo t t ' s H i l l Research Sta-
t i on , Bracknel l , E n g l a n d ] 
1959 a .—The development o f a technique f o r 
s tudy ing the hos t /paras i te re la t ionsh ip o f 
the roo t -kno t nematode Meloidogyne  incog-
nita  under contro l led condi t ions [German 
s u m m a r y ] < N e m a t o l o g i c a , v . 4 ( 1 ) , Feb., 
pp . 43-55. [ W a . ] 
PEARLSTEIN, HILLARD. See  M y e r s , E u g è n e Ν.;  
Negrón , Roberto; and Pear ls te in, H i l l a rd . 
PEARSON, ANTHONY С. [M.D . , Gynaec Chelms-
fo rd Hosp. Group ] 
1957 a .—Trea tmen t o f Tr ichomonas vag in i t i s 
w i t h t e r r a m y c i n vag ina l pessaries < J . 
Obst, and Gynaec. B r i t . E m p . , v . 64 ( 3 ) , 
June, p . 436. [ W m . ] 
PEARSON, С. C. [Col l . Ve t . Med., Ok lahoma 
State Un i v . , S t i l lwa te r , Ok lahoma] 
[1958 a ] .—Preven t i ve therapy o f  anaplasmosis 
by feeding Chlortetracycl ine  < P r o c . 3. N a t . 
Research Conf. Anaplasmosis Cat t le ( M a n -
ha t tan , Kansas, J u n e 12-13, 1957), p p . 6 4 -
66. [ W a . ] 
PEARSON, V. L. 
1955 a .—Spray and d ip guide f o r  cont ro l o f 
ex te rna l parasi tes < S t o c k m e n ' s Handb. , 
Dept . A n i m a l Husb,, State Coll. Wash ing -
ton , Dec., pp . 157-161. [ W a . ] 
PECACHE, LEON V . See  d e l R o s a r i o , REMEDY 
C.; Palarca, E m i l i a L . ; and Pecache, Leon 
V . 
PECHA, J . See  B á r t i k , M . ; Pecha, J . ; ац<{ 
Bezdëkovà, J . 
PECHENKINA, L . A . See  Ryba l tovsk i i , О. V,- 
Pi rogova, T . I . ; and Pechenkina, L . A . 
PECHUMAN, L . L . [See  also  F ros t , Stuart 
W a r d ; and Pechuman, L . L . ] 
1957 b .—The Tabanidae o f N e w Y o r k . A dis. 
t r i b u t i o n a l s tudy < P r o c . Rochester Acad. 
Sc., v . 10 ( 3 ) , Dec., pp . 121-179, pis., maps 
[ W » . ] 
PECKOVER, RALPH. 
1958 a .—The B i lha rz ia campa ign <Rhodesian 
F a r m e r , v . 28 (48 ) , M a r . 28, p . 30. [W«. ] 
PEDACE, EDUARDO A . [See  also  Brage, Diego; 
Pedace, Eduardo Α . ; and Napol i tano] 
Amadeo G.] 
PEDACE, EDUARDO Α.; GIUDICE, CARLOS R.; AND 
PENSA, VICTOR NICOLAS. 
1945 a.—Sobre u n caso de anemia po r el 
DiphyUobothrium  latum  < R e v . Asoc. Bio» 
qu im. A r g e n t . ( 4 6 ) , ν . 12, Nov . -Dec . , pp 
323-324, 326-331, i l lus. [ W r a . ] 
PEDEMONTE OLIVER, LUIS. [ D r . , P r o f .  A y u d . 
Catéd. Microb io l . Fac. Fa rm. , Barce lona] 
1951 a.—Diagnòst ico d i ferenc ia l en las ame. 
biasis intest inales humanas <Medicamenta , 
Madr id , ed. Fa rm. , (51 ) , an. 3, ν . 6, ptL 
201-206. [ W m . ] 
PEDREIRA DE FREITAS, JOSÉ LIMA; MUNHOZ, 
MANOEL; ABDALA, JABRA JOSÉ; a n d MARTINS] 
SERAFIM. 
1946 b .— Inquer i to p r e l i m i n a r sobre molestia 
de Chagas no mun ic i p i o de Franca , Estado 
de Sao Paulo, B ras i l [ E n g l i s h summary ] 
< R e v . de Med., S. Paulo (147) , ν . 30, Mar. , 
p p . 181-187, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
PEDREIRA DE FREITAS, JOSÉ LIMA; NUSSENZWEIGÍ, 
VICTOR; AMATO NETO, VICENTE; a n d NUSSBH. 
ZWEIG, RUTH SONNTAG. 
1955 a.—Estudo compara t ivo ent re xenodiag-
nósticos prat icadas " i n v i v o " e " i n vi t ro"· 
em formas crónicas da molèst ia de Chagas 
[ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] «¿Hospital, R io de· 
Jane i ro , v . 47 ( 2 ) , Feb., p p . 181-188 (pp. 
101-104, 107-110) . [ W m . ] 
PEEBLES, CHARLES ROBERT; a n d RIVERA-ANAYA, 
JOSÉ D. 
1958 a .—Swine nematode con t ro l i n Puerto. 
Rico [Abs t rac t o f repo r t before 33. Ann. 
Meet . A m . Soc. Parasi to l . , B loomington, 
Ind iana , A u g . 24—27] < J . Parasi to l . , v . 44 
( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , Suppl . , p . 39. [ W a . ] 
PEEL, E . See  Lacan , Α . ; and Peel, E . 
PEETERS, Ε . Μ . E . See  Lassan ce, M . ; Peeters, 
Ε . M . E . ; a n d Grai let , L . 
PEGREFFI, GIUSEPPE. 
1958 a . — L a distomatose à Dicrocoelium  den· 
triticum  chez les ov ins [Eng l i sh summary ] 
< B u l l . Office i n t e r n a t . Epizoot . , v . 50, May, 
p p . 375-384, i l lus., pis. [WA.] 
PEI, С. See  P'ei, C. 
P'EI , C. See  Hs i i , К . C.; Y u a n , С. C.; Chou, 
T . Y . ; and P 'e i , С. 
PEI, HUNG-KANG. See  K u o , J e n - C h i a n g ; a n d 
Pei, H u n g - K a n g . 
PEIPER, ALBRECHT. 
1957 a .—Die V e r h ü t u n g der interst i t ie l len 
Pneumonie der Frühgeborenen < A n n . 
Paediat . Fenniae, v . 3 ( 2 ) , pp . 226-233. 
[W·» . ] 
PEIRANO, MARIO F. See  Car r i , E n r i q u e Luis; 
P i t te , A lber to C.; Romero, A rna ldo F.; a n i 
Peirano, M a r i o F . 
PELLECCHIA, GIUSEPPE. [ D o t t . ] 
1940 a.·—Considerazioni su d i u n caso d i bil· 
harz ios i (schistosomiasi) vescicale <Gio r . 
I t a l . Mal . Esot . e T r o p , ed I g . Colon., v . 
( 1 - 2 ) , Jan . -Feb . , pp . 6-11, i l lus., p l . [ W » . ] 
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PELLEGRINI, DARIO; a n d CILLI, VITTORIO. 
1954 a.—L' idat idos i i n I ta l i a [French, E n g -
lish, Spanish and German summaries] 
< A n n . San. Pub., Roma, v . 16 ( 1 ) , Jan.— 
Feb., pp . 81-106, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
PELLEGRINI, NATALE. [See  also  Casarosa, L is i -
maco; del Bono, Giancarlo; and Pel legr ini , 
Nata le ] 
1958 a .—Epi te l ioma esofageo in pecora con 
infestione da gongylonemi [F rench and 
Engl ish summaries] < A n n . Fac. Med. Vet . , 
Pisa, (1957), ν . 10, pp . 58-68, i l lus. [WA.] 
PELLEGRINI, NATALE; a n d DEL BONO, GIANCARLO. 
1958 a.·—Sulla sopravvivenza i n v i t ro dei pro-
toscolici echinococcici. Sopravvivenza i n bile 
di bovino e ovino [F rench and Eng l ish 
summaries] < A n n . Fac. Med. Vet . , Pisa, 
(1957), v . 10, pp . 69-73. [ W * . ] 
1958 b.—Sulla sopravvivenza i n v i t ro dei pro-
toscolici echinococcici. Sopravvivenza i n 
menstru i an t ib io ta t i p repara t i con fegato e 
con polmone d i ovino [French and Engl ish 
summaries] < A n n . Fac. Med. Vet . , Pisa, 
(1957), v . 10, pp. 74-77. [ W a . ] 
1958 с.—Sulla sopravvivenza i n v i t ro dei pro-
toscolici echinococcici. Sopravvivenza d i 
protoscolici echinococcici i n soluzione fisio-
logica, i n soluzione d i NaCl , i n acqua d i 
fonte, piovana, d i fiume, d i mare, i n acque 
lur ide d i cella d i mattazione [F rench and 
Engl ish summaries] < A n n . Fac. Med. Vet . , 
Pisa, (1957), v . 10, pp . 78-84, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
PELLEGRINO, Α.; a n d GIUDICELLI, P. 
1957 a.—Confrontat ions radio-cl iniques dans 
85 cas de bilharziose u r ina i re <Médecine 
Trop., v . 17 ( 1 ) , Jan.—Feb., pp . 7-27, pis. 
[ W a . ] 
PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ. [See  also  Brener, Z igmar ; 
and Pellegrino, José; and  Brener, Z igmar ; 
Pellegrino, José; and Chiar i , E . ] 
1947 е.—Açâo do I .B . 946 (2, 4 din i t ro fenol ) 
sôbre os tr iatomídeos transmissores da 
doença de Chagas. No ta p re l im inar < A n . 
Fac. Med. U n i v . Minas Gérais (1947) ( 6 ) , 
pp. 1 -2 . [ W ® . ] 
1947 d.—O eletrocardiograma na doença de 
Chagas exper imental no cäo [Repr in ted 
f rom 1947 b ] < A n . Fac. Med. U n i v . Minas 
Gérais (1947), ( 2 ) , pp . 3-10. [ W M 
1947 e.—О eletrocardiograma na fase crònica 
da doença de Chagas exper imental no cao. 
(No ta p re l im ina r ) [Repr in ted f r om 1947 a ] 
< A n . Fac. Med. U n i v . Minas Gérais (1947), 
(6 ) , pp . 615-647. [ W ® . ] 
1957 a.—Diagnóstico das esquistossomoses pela 
reaçâo in t radèrmica < R e v . Brasi l . Malar io l . , 
v. 9 ( 1 ) , Jan., pp . 105-121. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—The in t radermal test i n the diagnosis 
of bi lharziasis < B u l l . Wor ld Heal th Organ., 
v. 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 945-961. [ W a . ] 
PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ; a n d BRENER, ZIGMAR. 
1951 b.—A reaçâo de prec ip i t ine com a fraçâo 
polissacaridea_ isolada de formas de cu l tura 
da Leishmania  brasiliensis  e do Schizotry-
panum  cruzi,  na leishmaniose tegumentar 
americana [Eng l i sh summary ] < A r q . Saude 
Púb. Minas Gérais, v . 2 ( 1 ) , Nov. , pp . 56 -
62. [ W m . ] 
PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ; BRENER, ZIGMAR; a n d JACOMO, 
R. 
1956 a .—A reaçâo de prec ip i t ina na fase 
aguda da doença de Chagas < Rev. Brasi l . 
Malariol. , v . 8 ( 1 ) , Jan., pp . 247-252. 
[ W a . ] 
PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ; a n d MACEDO, D. G. 
1956 a.—-Nova cr i tèr io de le i tura da reaçâo 
int radèrmica na esquistossomose < R e v . 
Brasil. Malar ioL, v . 8 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 499-
509. [ W a . ] 
PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ; a n d NUNES, ROSA M. B. 
1956 a.—Técnica de obtençâo de cercarías 
dessecadas de Schistosoma  mansoni  para о 
preparo de antígenos < R e v . Brasi l . Malario!. , 
v. 8 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 397-404, p l . [ W a . ] 
PELLEGRINO, JOSÉ; PAULINI, ERNEST; POMPEU 
MEMÒRIA, J. M.; a n d MACEDO, D . G . 
1956 a .—A reaçâo in t radèrmica, na equistosso-
mose, com urna fraçâo polissacaridea isolada 
de cercárias de Schistosoma mansoni  < R e v . 
Brasi l . Malar io l . , v . 8 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 527-
534. [ W " . ] 
PELLÉRDY, LASZLÓ; a n d MIKLOVICH, MIKLÔS. 
1955 a.—Sertések orsóférgességének kezelése 
kadmiumant ran i lá t taL [T rea tment o f ascari-
asis i n swine w i t h cadium anthran i la te ] 
[Russian and Engl ish summaries] < M a g y a r 
A l lâ t . Lap ja , v . 10 ( 7 ) , pp . 228-229. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Studies on the mechanism of the 
coccidiostatic ac t iv i ty o f certa in sulphona-
mides. I I . The synergist ic act ion of some 
ant ima lar ia l drugs w i t h sulphonamides 
< A c t a Zool. Acad. Scient. Hungar . , v . 8 
( 1 ) , pp. 69-75. [ W a . ] 
PELLERIN, DENYS; a n d LEFRANC, JEAN. 
1957 a.—Trois cas de kyste hydat ique du foie 
chez l 'enfant < A r c h . F r . Pédiat., v .14 ( 7 ) , 
pp . 749-755, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
PEMBERTON, PAUL. 
1958 a.—Worms i n sheep and catt le <Pas to ra l 
Rev. and Graziers' Ree., v . 68 ( 6 ) , June 
19, p. 665. [ W a . ] 
PENADO LUCENA, EDUARDO. 
1958 a .—Un caso de hiperparasi t ismo entre 
dos Ornithodorus erraticus  (Lucas, 1849), 
(A r th ropoda : Ixodoidea) ( A case of hiper-
paras i t ism between tv/o Ornithodorus  errati-
cus)  [Eng l i sh summary ] < A r c h . Zootecn., 
Cordoba (25) , v . 7, pp. 57-58. [ W a . ] 
PEÑALVER, LUIS MANUEL. [See  also  Rodriguez, 
Mar ia Isabel; and Peñalver, Lu is Manuel ] 
1952 a.—Diagnóstico de la oncocercosis < J u -
ventud Med., epoca 4 (75) , v . 6, Jan.—Apr., 
pp . 5-10, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
PEÑALVER, LUIS MANUEL; RODRIGUEZ, MARIA 
ISABEL; a n d SANCHO, GUILLERMO. 
1956 a.—Trypanosomiasis humana en E l Sal-
vador. Reporte pre l im inar . I . Parte. Invest i -
gaciones epidemiológicas < A r c h . Colegio 
Med. Salvador, v . 9 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 167-
184, i l lus. [ W M 
1957 a.—Nuevos datos sobre trypanosomiasis 
en E l Salvador < A r c h . Colegio Med. Salva-
dor, v . 10 ( 1 ) , Mar. , pp . 14-21. [ W M 
PENE, P. 
1954 a.—Parasitoses intestinales en mi l ieu 
a f r i ca in dans la région de Dakar <Medecine 
A f r ique No i re (15 ) , Dec. 25, pp . 1 -3 . 
[ W M 
PENE, P.; a n d ARMENGAUD, M . 
1957 a.—Sur un cas d'hepat i te amibienne 
<Medecine A f r iaue Noire, v . 4 ( 8 ) , A p r . 
16-30, p . 157. [ W m . ] 
PENIDO, BURNIER (filho). [See  also  Mar t ine l i , 
A l f redo; and Penido Burn ie r (filho)  ] 
PENIDO BURNIER (filho) ;  and FEDERMANN, ISAAC. 
1953 a.—144.° caso de cisticercose ocular [Ab -
stract o f repor t before 536. Sess., Oct. 16, 
1952] < A r q . Inst . Penido Burn ier , v . 10 
( 1 ) , June 1, pp . 131-142. [ W M 
PENIDO BURNIER (filho);  and MARTINELI, 
ALFREDO. 
1949 a.—106.° Caso de cisticercose ocular 
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LEÔNCIO. 
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i l lus., pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—The use of naked snails i n the study 
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Parasitol. , Bloomington, Indiana, Aug . 24-
27] < J . Parasitol., v. 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug 
Suppl., pp . 18-19. [W« . ] 
PENSA, VICTOR NICOLAS. See  P e d a c e , E d u a r d o 
Α . ; Giudice, Carlos R. ; and Pensa, Victor 
Nicolas. 
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PERDRIX, JEAN. 
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PEREIRA BARRETTO, MAURO. 
1956 a.—Combate às parasitoses intestinale; 
suas possibilidades e limitaçôes < F o l i a Clin, 
et Biol., v . 26 ( 1 - 6 ) , Ju ly-Dec. , pp . 9-14. 
[Y«P.] 
PEREIRA BARRETTO, MAURO; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Contr ibuiçao para о estudo da tr i · 
comonadiase vaginal . I . Metodos de diag-
nostico < R e v . Àss. Med. Brasi l . , v. 3 (3), 
Oct., pp . 231-243. [ W m . ] 
PEREIRA BARRETTO, MAURO; a n d PEDREIRA M 
FREITAS, JOSÉ LIMA. 
1944 a.—Malar ia aviar ia. V . Investigaçôee 
sobre a possïvel açâo ant imalár ica de 
algumas substâncias em infecçôes de canárioe 
pelo P.  eathemerium  [Eng l i sh summary] 
< R e v . de Med., S. Paulo (125) , v . 28, May, 
p p . 305-314. [ W m . ] 
PEREIRA BARRETTO, MAURO; a n d ZAGO, HUGO 
( filho ). 
1957 a.—Comportamento da Trichomonas  va-
ginalis  Donné, 1837 e da Trichomonas tena * 
(О. F . Mül ler , 1773) em meio de culturt 
viscoso < R e v . Brasi l . Biol., v . 17 ( 4 ) , Dec., 
pp . 501-508, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 b.—Prevalência da Trichomonas  tenax 
(O. F . Mul ler , 1773) e da Entomoeba 
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PEREIRA MACHADO, RENATO. See  P i m e n t e l 
Paulo Cesar; and Pereira Machado, Renato. 
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PERKUÓIN, R. 
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caso d i echinococcosi p r im i t i va del ginocchio 
Г French, Engl ish and German summaries] 
< A r c h . I ta l . Anat . e Istol. Patol., v. 31 (1 ) , 
pp. 63-80, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
piRiNGER, W. Α.; a n d MOTTA MONTES, Α. 
1956 b.—Ascaris pneumonit is en conejos 
< A r c h . Méd. Panam., v. 5 ( 3 ) , J u l y -
Sept., pp. 219-225, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
PIBINGEB, W . Α . ; MOTTA MONTES, Α . ; a n d MEZEY, 
К . С. 
1957 а.—La invasion de conejos con huevos 
maduros de Ascaris  lumbricoides  por la 
inyección en la venta porta [German sum-
mary ] < B o l . Inst . Patol. Méd., Madrid, v . 
12 (3 ) , Mar. , pp. 71-75, il lus. [ W m . ] 
PIBINGER, W . Α . ; a n d PIRINGER, E . 
1957 a.—Prostati t is chronica—Trichomonas  va-
ginalis  < W i e n . Med. Wchnschr., v . 107 
(29-30), Ju ly 20, pp. 609-610. [ W m . ] 
PIRLO, FRANCO. See  Bellelli, Luciano; and Pirlo, 
Franco. 
PIROG, P. P. ; a n d FOMIN, N. D. 
1958 a .— К вопросу об изменениях в не-
к о т о р ы х о р г а н а х к р у п н о г о рогатого 
скота п р и анаплазмозе [On the question 
of changes i n several organs dur ing bovine 
anaplasmosis] [Russian tex t ] < B m l . Na-
uchno-Tekh. In fo rm. Leningrad. Nauchno-
Issled. Vet. Inst . ( 4 ) , pp. 30-32, il lus. [L ib . 
Enzie] 
PIROGOVA, T. I . See  Rybaltovskiï, О. V. ; Piro-
gova, T . I . ; and Pechenkina, L . A . 
PISARENKO, F. S. ; a n d SOSNINA, EKATERINA 
FEDOROVNA. 
1945 a .— Индивидуальная защита челове-
к а от н а п а д е н и я к л е щ е й Ornithodorus 
papillipes  B i r . — переносчиков возбуди-
теля клещевого возвратного тифа [ I n -
dividual protection of man f rom the attacks 
of the t ick Ornithodorus  papillipes  B i r .— 
the vector of the causal agent of tick-borne 
relapsing fever] [Russian tex t ] <Izvest . 
Tadzhik. F i l . Akad. Nauk SSSR (6 ) , pp. 
101-108. [Lac».] 
PISHEV, DIMIO ; e t a l . 
1958 a .— Върху терапията н а трихомоно-
зата у кравите (On the therapy of tr icho-
moniasis i n cows) [Bulgar ian text ; Russian 
and Engl ish summaries] <Nauch . Trud. 
Min. Zemed. i Gor., s. Zhivot. i Vet . Délo, 
v. 3 (2 ) , pp. 11-16. [ W * . ] 
P i s T E Y , WARREN R. 
[1959 a].—Studies on the development of Diro-
filaria  tenuis  Chandler 1942 < J . Parasitol., 
44 (6 ) , Dec., 1958, pp . 613-622, 623-626, 
pis. [Issued Jan. 15] [ W a . ] 
PITCHER, ROLAND STANLEY. 
1957 a.—A cr i t ical review of current tech-
niques for the study of migratory root 
nematodes as etiological agents [Rep. 4. 
Symposium Plant Parasit ic Nematodes, Sept. 
5-7, Hamburg, Germany] [German sum-
mary ] <Nematologica, v. 2, Suppl., pp . 
413S—428S, pis. [W«. ] 
PITCHER, ROLAND STANLEY; a n d CROSSE, J. E. _ 
1958 a.—On a disease complex of strawberries 
involv ing a nematode and a bacterium 
<"Proc. L inn . Soc. London (1956-57), У. 169 
(1 -2 ) , Ap r . 15, p. 105. [WA.] 
1958 b.—Studies i n the relationship of eel-
worms and bacteria to certain p lant dis-
seases. I I . Fur ther analysis of the strawberry 
cauliflower disease complex <NematoIogica, 
v . 3 ( 3 ) , Aug., pp. 244-256, pis. [ W a . ] 
PITCHFORD, R. J . [See also  Azar, Joseph E.; 
Schraibman, I. G.; and Pitchford, R. J . ] 
1958 a.—-Animal reservoirs of human bilharzia-
sis i n the eastern Transvaal < B u l l . Wor ld 
Health Organ., v. 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 1080-1081. 
[ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Bilharziasis survey i n Basutoland, 
March 1956 < B u l l . Wor ld Heal th Organ., v . 
18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 1049-1050. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Bilharziasis survey i n Bechuanaland, 
March 1956 < B u l l . Wor ld Heal th Organ., v. 
18 (5 -6 ) , pp. 1050-1052. [ W a . ] 
1958 d.—Bilharziasis i n Swaziland < B u l l . 
Wor ld Health Organ., v. 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 
735-750. [ W a . ] 
1958 e.—Influence of l i v ing conditions on bil-
harziasis infection rates i n Afr icans i n the 
Transvaal < B u l l . Wor ld Heal th Organ., v. 
18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 1088-1091. [ W a . ] 
1958 f.—Observations on the mass treatment 
of bilharziasis i n South A f r i ca < B u l l . Wor ld 
Heal th Organ., v . 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 1112-1113. 
[W». ] 
PITELKA, DOROTHY R.; a n d SCHOOLEY, CAROLINE 
N . 
1958 a.—The fine structure of the flagellar 
apparatus i n Tr ichonympha < J . Morphol., 
v . 102 (2 ) , Mar. , pp. 199-245, illus., pis. 
[ W a . J 
PITTE, ALBERTO С. See  Carr i , Enr ique Lu is ; 
Pi t te, Alberto C.; Romero, Arnaldo F.; and 
Peirano, Mar io F. 
PITTS, THOMAS D . ; a n d BALL, GORDON HAROLD. 
1958 a.—A chamber fo r  helminth cultures 
< T r . Am. Micr . Soc., v. 77 (3) , July, pp. 
280-283, il lus. [WA.] 
PIZZI Pozzo, TULIO. [See  also  Román P., Jorge; 
Palma S., Antonio; Pizzi Pozzo, Tul io; and 
Cea Ζ., Oscar; and  Taliaferro,  Wi l l i am Hay; 
Pizzi Pozzo, Tul io; and D'Alesandro, Ph i l i p ] 
PIZZI P o z z o , TULIO; a n d RUBIO D . , MAFALDA. 
1955 a.—Aspectos celulares de la inmunidad 
en la enfermedad de Chagas [Engl ish sum-
mary ] < B o l . Chileno Parasitol., ν . 10 ( 1 ) , 
Jan. -Mar . , pp. 4-9, illus. [ W a . ] 
P i z z i P o z z o , TULIO; ZACARÍAS S . , JOSÉ; a n d 
S c H E N O N E F., HUGO. 
1957 a.—Estudio histopatologico experimental 
en el evenenamiento por Loxosceles  la'èta 
[Engl ish and German summaries] <Bio lóg-
ica, Santiago de Chile, ν. 23, July, pp. 33-
61, pis. [W». ] 
PLA, JUAN CARLOS; a n d MUÑOZ MONTEAVARO, C. 
[1964 a ] .—Amib ioma del colon. Enfermedad 
de Gaminara y Lasnier [Engl ish summary] 
< A r c h . Clin. Med., Montevideo (1953-54), 
v . 8, pp. 467-482, illus. [ W m . ] 
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PLAAN, O. 
1956 a.—Kanu nakatavatest koktsi idi l i ik idest 
ja koktsidioosivastasest immuunsusest (The 
species of Coccidae infect ing chicks and the 
immuni ty to coccidiosis) [Esthonian text ; 
Russian and English summaries] <Ees t i 
N S V Teaduste Akad. Toimetised, BioL s. 
(1 ) , pp. 80-88, il lus. [ W a . ] 
PLATA GUERRERO, ROBERTO. [ D r . ] 
1956 a.—Contribución al estudio de las pi ro-
plasmosis bovinas en Colombia <Rev . Fac. 
Med. Vet . y Zootec., Bogota (115), v. 21, 
pp. 427-434. [ W a . ] 
PLAVETS, V. 
1952 a .— Ехинококот н а ц р н и о т дроб к а к о 
посредна п р и ч и н а за смртоносна хема-
темеза [Kyste hydatique du foie comme 
cause indirecte d'hematemèse mortel le] Ser-
bian tex t ] <Makedon. Med. Pregi., v. 7 
( 5 - 6 ) , May-June, pp. 8-11, illus. [ W m . ] 
DU PLESSIS, S . S . [M. S c . ] 
[1947 a ] . — A gyrodacty'oid parasite f rom the 
ureters of largemouth bass a t the Jonker-
shoek in land fish hatchery, Stellenbosch 
<Rep . ( 3 ) , Un ion South A f r i ca In land Fish. 
Dept. (1946), p. 9. [ W 1 . ] 
PLIESS, GÜNTHER. 
1957 a.—Intersti t iel le plasmacelluläre Säugling-
spneumonie als Al lgemeinerkrankung 
«¿Frankfurt.  Ztschr. Path., ν . 68 (5 ) , pp. 
565-595. [W™.] 
PLOTKOWIAK, JERZY. 
1958 a.—Pasozyty jel i towe u dzieci oraz ich 
wychowawców na terenie Szczeeina (Intes-
t ina l parasites i n children and their edu-
cators i n the Szczecin region) [Abstract o f 
report before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc., 
Lubl in , Oct. 19-22] <Wiadom. Parazytol., v. 
4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 507-508. [ W a . ] 
PLOTNIXOV, N. N . See  Orlov, I . V . ; and Plot-
nikov, N. N . 
PLUMMER, LOIS J. See  B u m b a l o , T h o m a s S . ; 
and Plummer, Lois J. 
POELMA, LEO JOSEPH. [D.V.M., M.S., C o l l e g e 
Park, Mary land] 
1956 a.—Bovine anaplasmosis [Report of Com-
mit tee] < V e t . Med., v . 51 ( 1 ) , Jan., p . 13. 
[W · " . ] 
POHAJDA, FRANTISEK. See  S e d i v y , J o s e f ; a n d 
Pohajda, Frant isek. 
POJMAÑSKA, TERESA. 
1957 a.—Pasozyty wewnetrzne (Cestoda, Tre-
matoda) drobnych ssaków polnyeh ζ okolic 
T u r w i kolo Poznania. In terna l parasites 
(Cestoda, Trematoda) of field micromam-
malians f rom the environment of Turew 
near Poznan [Polish text ; Engl ish summary] 
< A c t a Parasitol. Polon., v . 5 (7 ) , Ju ly 31, 
pp. 117-161, il lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 b .—Wplyw zageszczenia hodowli rozwój 
j a j Triaenophorus  lueii  (Mül l . ) (Influence 
of the congestion of the culture On the 
development of eggs of  Triaenophorus  lucii 
(Mül l . ) [Engl ish summary] < A c t a Parasi-
tol. Polon., v. 5 (15), Dec. 15, pp. 397-406. 
[ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Badania nad stadiami la rwalnymi 
przywr u slimaków ladowych (Research on 
the larval stages of flukes i n land snails) 
[Abstract of report before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 627-628. 
[ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Leucochloridium  paradoxum  Carus 
(sporocysta) w Biaiowieskim parku naro-
dowym (The sporocyst of  Leuchochloridium 
paradoxum  i n the Bialowieza national pa rk ) 
[Abstract of report before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lubl in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p . 725. [ W a . ] 
POKIDOV, I . I . See  Nikol 'sk i i , S. N. ; and Poki-
dov, I. I . 
POKP.OVSKIÏ, S. A . See  Lotoski i , В. V. ; an<} 
Pokrovskií, S. Α . 
POLACHOWSKI, KAZIMIERZ. See  P u m p i a ñ s k i , 
Rafal; Polachowski, Kazimierz; and Slucki' 
Leon. 
POLÁKOVÁ, MILENA. 
1957 a.—Adipát piperazinu p r i askaridiose * 
heterakidose slepic (The treatment of asea-
ridosis and heterakidosis i n hens wi th 
piperazine adipate) [Czechoslovakian text; 
Engl ish and German summaries] <Sborn", 
Ceskoslov. Akad. Zemëdël. Vëd., Ve t . Med.' 
v. 30 (12), Dec., pp. 865-880. [WA.] | 
1958 a.—Prispëvek k dávkování adipátu pipe, 
razinu u drûbeze (Contr ibut ion to the dosage 
of piperazine adipate i n poul t ry) [Russian 
and German summaries] <Veter inárs tv i , v 
8 (9 ) , Sept., pp. 344-347. [WA.] 
POLIKOVÁ, MILENA ; a n d LEBDUSKA, J. 
1958 a.—Hromadné podávání piperazinu p?¡ 
askaridiose drûbeze (Mass appl icat ion of 
piperazin dur ing ascaridiasis in poultry) 
<Veter inárs tv í , v. 8 (4), Apr . , pp. 142—148. 
[WA.] 
POLHILL, R. D. A . See  Abbott , D. C.; Johnson, 
E. I . ; and Polhil l , R. D. A . 
POLÏÂNSIFFL. IU. I. 
1935 b.—See 1955 a. 
1955 a.—Materialy po parazitologii ryb sever, 
nykh morei SSSR. Parazity ryb Barentsova 
Moria [Materials on the parasitology of fish 
of the northern seas of SSSR. Parasites of 
fish of the Barents sea] [Russian text] 
< T r u d y Zool. Inst., Akad. Nauk SSSR, v. 
19, pp. 5-170, illus., p i . [WA.] 
1957 a.—О внутривидовой дифференциа-
ц и и и с т р у к т у р е вида у простейших 
[Intraspecif ic differentiation  and structure 
of species i n protozoans] [Russian tex t ; 
English summary] <Ves tn i k Leningrad. 
Univ . , v. 12 (21), s. Biol. ( 4 ) , pp. 45-64, 
il lus. [WA.] 
1957 b .—Некоторые в о п р о с ы паразитоло-
г и и р ы б Варенцова М о р я [Some prob-
lems in the parasitology of fishes of the 
Barents Sea] < T r u d y Murmansk. BioL 
Stantsi i , Akad. Nauk SSSR, v. 3, pp. 175-
183. [ W c . ] 
POLIZZI, F. See  Traversa, E.; and Polizzi, F. 
POLONSKY, JUDITH. See  F o u q u e y , C l a u d i n e ; 
Polonsky, Judi th; and Lederer, Edgar. 
POLOZHENTSEV, P . A . ; a n d ARTIUKHOVSKII, A . K. 
1958 a.—Новые виды мермитид (New mer-
m i th id species) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish sum-
mary ] <Zool . Zhurnal, v. 37 (7 ) , Ju ly , pp. 
997-1005, il lus. [ W a . ] 
POMEROY, B. S . 
1955 d.—Blackhead control requires sound 
management <Norbes t Turkey News, v. 20 
(1 ) , July, p. 5. [ W a . ] 
POMPEU MEMÒRIA, J . M. See  P e l l e g r i n o , José; 
Paul ini , Ernest; Pompeu Memoria, J . M.; 
and Macedo, D. G. 
PONS, JUAN B. [ D r . ] 
1914 b.—Paragonimiasis <Rev . Med. de S.  
Paulo, v. 17 (6 ) , Mar. 31, pp. 92-95. [ W m . ] 
PONS, TEODORO. See  Chait, Alejandro; Pona, 
Teodoro; and Roland, V ic to r A . 
DEL PONTE, EDUARDO. [ A r g e n t i n a ] 
1958 a.— [Sylvatic and domestic cycles of 
transmission by Triatoma  geniculatus] 
[Abstract of report before 6. In ternat . Cong. 
Trop. Med. and Malaria, Lisbon] <J. Trop. 
Med. and Hyg., v . 61 (10) , Oct., p. 246. 
[ W a - ] 
PONTES, JOSÉ FERNANDES. See  F e r n a n d e s P o n -
tes, José. 
POOL, W . A . 
1958 a.—Sheep diseases—scrapie and Nema-
todirus < A g r i e . Rev., v. 3 (2 ) , Apr . , PP-
42-44. [ W a . ] 
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POOLE, DAVID B. R. 
1958 a .—Nematod i rus i n lambs: T r e a t m e n t 
w i t h n—butyl N—pheny ld i th iocarbamate [ L e t -
t e r t o ed i to r dated J u l y ] < V e t . Ree. (4195) , 
v . 70 ( 3 5 ) , A u g . 30, p . 711. [ W a . ] 
poos, J . A . J . 
1956 b . — T h e breed ing o f a w i n t e r rye v a r i e t y 
w i t h a good eelworm—resistance [ D u t c h 
s u m m a r y ] < E u p h y t i c a , v . 5 ( 1 ) , Feb., p p . 
33-40, i l lus . [ W " . ] 
POPA, M . See Sur ianu , P . ; Medrea, В . ; Popa, 
M. ; a n d Karass i , Α . 
popCHENKO, Ν . I . See  Goncharov, A . P . ; a n d 
Popchenko, N. I. 
POPE, ARTHUR L . [ U n i v . W i s c o n s i n ] 
1955 a .—Most c r i t i c a l t i m e to drench < W o o l 
News, v . 20 ( 1 1 ) , June , p p . 6, 7. [ W a . ] 
POPESCU, C. See  Gristescu, M . ; N i s t o r , T . ; a n d 
Popescu, C. 
POPESCU, I . See  N i tzu lescu, V i r g i l ; Popescu, I . ; 
and Cräciun—Simionescu, O. 
p o p o v , ATAÑAS T. 
1956 a . — О и и т и з а т е р а п и я н а к о к ц и д и о -
з а т а ( E x p e r i m e n t s on the coccidiosis t h e r -
a p y ) [ B u l g a r i a n t e x t ; Russ ian and E n g l i s h 
summar ies ] < N a u c h . T r u d . M i n . Zemed. i 
Gor., s. Zh ivo t . i Ve t . Delo, v . 1 ( 2 ) , p p . 
19-24. [ W a . ] 
1957 a . — L a distomatose en Bu lga r ie < B u l l . 
Office I n t e r n a t . Ep izoot . , v . 48, M a y , p p . 
496-502. [W8 . ] 
POPOV, BORIS. 
1951 a . — Е д и н с л у ч а й от Echinococcus M . 
rectus abdomin is s in i s t ra ( A case o f Ech i -
nococcus o f t h e M . rectus abdomin is s in is-
t r a ) [ B u l g a r i a n t e x t ] < K h i r u r g i i à , Sof i ia, 
v. 4 ( 2 - 3 ) , pp . 165-166. [ W m . ] 
POPOVA, K . A . See  Ozerskaià, V a r v a r a N i k o -
laevna; and Popova, K . A . 
POPOVA, T. I. 
1956 a . — Н е м а т о д ы — Strongy lo idea д о м а ш -
н и х и д и к и х ж и в о т н ы х , а т а к ж е ч е л о -
в е к а . М о р ф о л о г и я , б и о л о г и я , с и с т е м а -
т и к а и о п ы т п о с т р о е н и я ф и п о г е н е т и к и 
и з о о г е о г р а ф и и с т р о н г и л о и д е й . [ M o r p h o -
logy, b io logy, systemat ics and an a t t emp ted 
se t t i ng u p o f the phy logeny a n d zoogeog-
r a p h y o f s t rongy lo ids. N e m a t o d a — S t r o n g y -
loidea o f domest ic and w i l d an imals , as we l l 
as m a n ] [Russ ian t e x t ] [ A b s t r a c t o f dis-
se r ta t i on ] < T r u d y Ge l 'm in t . Lab . , A k a d . 
N a u k SSSR, v . 8, p p . 281-285. [ W a . ] 
POROT, J . See  D j i n d j i a n , René; and Poro t , J . 
PORRAS, TOMAS. [See also  Velasco, Rau l ; Po r -
ras, Tomas; Mercado, H u g o ; and Gambar i n i , 
A l b e r t o ] 
1957 a.—Cur ioso caso de equinococosis to rá -
cica m u l t i p l e de local ización in f recuente en 
u n m ismo pac iente < S e m a n a Méd. (3322) , 
an. 64, v . I l l ( 2 ) , J u l y 11, p p . 82-84, i l lus. 
[W™. ] 
PORTER, DALE ALBERT. See  H e r l i c h , H a r r y ; P o r -
ter , Da le A l b e r t ; a n d K n i g h t , Rober t Α . ; 
and  Rohrbacher , George H . (jr.);  Por te r , 
Dale A l b e r t ; a n d He r l i ch , H a r r y . 
PORTER, DAVID В . ; a n d COVARRUBIAS, FRANCISCO. 
1958 b .—Paras i tos in te rnos do gado < F a z e n d a , 
v . 53 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 46, 48. [ W a . ] 
PORTER, JAMES E.; a n d RHODES, WILLIAM H. 
1956 a . — N e w " c o x y - l i k e " disease appears i n 
bro i le r flocks < B r o i l e r W o r l d , v . 4 ( 7 ) , 
Ju l y , p . 23. [ W a . ] 
PORTER, RICHARD JANVIER. See C a b r e r a , H u g o 
Al f redo ; and Por te r , R i cha rd J a n v i e r . 
PORTILLA, JAIME. See B i a g i F . , F ranc isco ; Ru i z 
Reyes, F ranc isco ; T a y , Jo rge ; and Por t i l l a , 
Ja ime ; and  B i a g i F . , F ranc isco ; T a y , Jo rge ; 
and Po r t i l l a , Ja ime . 
PÒRTO, CALIL. 
1956 b .—Ass is tênc ia méd ico-soc ia l nos chagá-
sicos, filhos de pais enfermos de lepra, recol-
hidos aos p reventor ios [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] 
< A r q . M ine i ros Lepro l . , v . 16 ( 4 ) , Oct. , p p . 
432—440. [ W m . ] 
PÒRTO, GABRIEL. 
1949 a .— Corpo es t ranho do esòfago deslocado 
p o r u m ve rme [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 
438. Sess., Sept. 16, 1948] < A r q . I n s t . 
Penido B u r n i e r , ν . 8 ( 1 ) , J u n e 1, p . 243. 
[W M . ] 
PORTSMOUTH, G. B . See  Webster , Β . N . ; a n d 
Por t smou th , G. B . 
POTEMKINA, VALENTINA ALEKSEEVNA. 
1953 c . — П р о с т о г о н и м о з с е л ь с к о х о з я й с т в е н -
н о й п т и д ы и б о р ь б а с н и м [ P r o s t h o -
gon imos is o f p o u l t r y a n d i t s con t ro l ] [Rus -
s ian t e x t ] < P t i t s e v o d s t v o ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p p . 
33-35. [ W c . ] 
1958 a . — Р а з в и т и е Moniezia  benedeni  (Mon iez , 
1879) в п р о м е ж у т о ч н ы х и д е ф и н и т и в -
н ы х х о з я е в а х [Deve lopmen t o f  Moniezia 
benedeni  (Mon iez , 1879) i n in te rmed ia te a n d 
def in i t i ve hosts ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . 
Rabo t Ge l 'm in to l . 60-Let . Rozhden. R . S. 
Shul ' tsa , p p . 339-347. [ L i b . E n z i e ] 
POTIER, D . See  Be l l iden ty , Ch.; and Po t ie r , D . 
POTSELUEVA, V. A. 
1957 a . — М а т е р и а л ы к п а т о г е н е з у ц и с т и -
д е р к о в а к р о л и к о в [ M a t e r i a l on the p a t h o -
gen ic i t y o f  Cysticercus  pisiformis  i n rab-
b i t s ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y I n s t . Ve t . , 
Kazakhsk . F i l . A k a d . Sel 'skokhoz. N a u k , v . 
8, p p . 383-395. [ L i b . E n z i e ] 
1957 b . — М а т е р и а л ы к в о п р о с у о з н а ч е н и и 
к о р м о в о г о р е ж и м а в р а з в и т и и и м м у н и -
т е т а к ц и с т и ц е р к о з у у к р о л и к о в [ M a -
t e r i a l f o r  quest ions on the s ign i f icance o f 
the d ie t i n development o f i m m u n i t y t o 
cyst icercosis i n rabb i t s ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Ins t . Ve t . , Kazakhsk . F i l . A k a d . 
Sel 'skokhoz. N a u k , v . 8, p p . 381-382. [ L i b . 
E n z i e ] 
1958 a .— О с у п е р и н в а з и о н н о м и в о з р а с т -
н о м и м м у н и т е т е у к р о л и к о в к ц и с т и -
ц е р к о з у [ O n super invas ion a n d augmented 
i m m u n i t y i n r a b b i t cyst icercosis] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] < S b o r n . Rabo t Ge l 'm in to l . 60-Let . 
Rozhden, R . S. Shul ' tsa , p p . 348-355. [ L i b . 
E n z i e ] 
POUCHER, C. See  B i rchf ie ld , W r a y ; Cowper th -
wa i te , W . G.; Poucher, С.; and McNamee , 
J . M . 
POULSEN, HOLGER. See  A n d e r s o n , S v e n d ; a n d 
Poulsen, Ho lge r . 
POUPLARD, L . [See  also  Cotteleer, C.; Gregoire, 
C.; and Poup la rd , L . ] 
1958 a .—Les cap i l la i res i n tes t i naux chez l a 
vola i l le en Belg ique < A n n . Méd. Vé t . , v . 
102 ( 2 ) , M a r . , p p . 8 9 - 9 8 , p i s . [ W a . ] 
POUPLARD, L . ; GREGOIRE, C . ; KOCH, H.; a n d 
DEBERDT, A. 
1955 a.—Essais de dest ruc t ion des larves d 'hy -
podermes p a r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n buccale de 
phénoth iaz ine < A n n . Méd. Vé t . , v . 99 ( 6 ) , 
Oct. , p p . 462-467. [ W a . ] 
POURNAKI, R . See  Ba l tazard , Marce l ; B a h m a n -
ya r , M.; P o u r n a k i , R . ; a n d Mof id i , Ch. 
POVAROVA, L. N. 
1957 a .— О б и о л о г и ч е с к о м к о н т р о л е н а г а -
н и н а [ O n i n v ivo t e s t i n g f o r con t ro l o f t h e 
potency o f sodium s u r a m i n ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Gosudarstv. N a u c h . - K o n t r o l . I n s t . 
V e t . P repar . , v . 7, p p . 274-277. [ L i b . E n z i e ] 
POVOLNY, DALIBOR. 
1957 a . — K r i t i c k á s tud ie o á tén icov i t ych ( H e t . 
C imic idae v Ceskoslovensku ( K r i t i s c h e Stud ie 
der Be t twanzen ( H e t . C im ic idae) i n der 
Tschechoslowakei) [ G e r m a n a n d Russ ian 
summar ies ] < Z o o l . L i s t y , v . 6 ( 2 2 ) , ( 1 ) , 
p p . 57-80, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
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POVOLNY, DALIBOR—Continued. 
1957 b .— Kr i t i s che Bemerkungen z u m W i r t s -
bez i rk von Lipoptena  cervi  ( L i nnaeus , 1761) 
< Z o o l . Anz . , Le ipz i g , v . 159 ( 5 - 6 ) , Sept. , 
p p . 137-138. [WM 
POWELL, N. T.; a n d NUSBAUM, C. J . 
1958 a .—The effect  o f root>knot nematode 
resistance o n the incidence o f black shank 
i n tobacco [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 1958 
A n n . Meet . South. D i v . A m . P h y t o p a t h . Soc.] 
< P h y t o p a t h o l o g y , v . 48 ( 6 ) , June , p . 344. 
[ W M 
1958 b .—The effect  o f r o o t - k n o t nematode 
resistance on the incidence o f black shank 
i n tobacco < P r o c . 55. A n n . Conv. Ass. 
South. A g r i e . W o r k e r s ( L i t t l e Rock , Feb. 
3 - 5 ) , p . 220. [ W M 
POWELL, S. J. See  W i l m o t , A . J . ; Powel l , S. J . ; 
and E l s d o n - D e w , Rona ld . 
POYNTER, D. 
1958 a .—The horse a n d i t s he lm in ths < J . Roy . 
A r m y V e t . Corps, v . 29 ( 3 ) , W i n t e r , p p . 
153-156. [ W M 
DE PRADA, JOAQUIN. 
1956 a . — E l quiste h ida t id i co en Bada joz < R e v . 
San. e H i g . Púb. , v . 30 ( 1 1 - 1 2 ) , Nov . -Dec . , 
p p . 798-803. [ W m . ] 
PRADERI, LUIS ALBERTO. 
1956 a .— Evo luc ión ascendente, med ias t ina l , de 
quistes h idat icos subfrénicos < B o l . Soc. 
C i rug . U r u g u a y , v . 27 ( 5 ) , p p . 573-584, 
i l lus. [ W M 
VON PRAG, RAÚL. 
1934 a.—Breves consideraciones acerca de la 
anqui lostomias is < B o l . M i n . Salub. A g r i e , y 
Cr ia , v . 1 ( 8 - 9 ) , Feb.—Mar., p p . 727-729. 
[WM 
PRAMER, DAVID. 
1959 a . — N e m i n : a morphogen ic substance 
caus ing t r a p f o r m a t i o n by predaeeous f u n g i 
<Sc ience (3354) , v . 129, A p r . 10, p p . 966 -
967, i l lus. [ W M 
PRAMER, DAVID; a n d DONDERO, NORMAN. 
1957 a .—Microscop ic t r aps . A s a n examp le o f 
b io log ica l balance, consider t he numerous 
nematodes < N a t . H i s t . , N . Y . , v . 66 ( 1 0 ) , 
Dec., p p . 540-543, i l lus. , p i . [WM 
PRATA, ALUÍZIO ROSA. [ M é d . H o s p . N a v . S a l v a -
dor e Hosp . C l in . B a h i a ] 
1956 a . — T W S b no t r a t a m e n t o da esquistos-
somose mansón ica. Observaçôes e m 42 casos 
[ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < H o s p i t a l , R i o de J a n -
eiro, v . 50 ( 2 ) , A u g . , p p . 259-266 ( p p . 125-
132) . [ W M 
PRATA, ALUÍZIO ROSA; MEDRADO, JOSE; FIORE, 
SANTE; a n d ALESSANDRI, MAURIZIO. 
1957 a.—Speci f ic i tà del la in t radermoreaz ione 
pe r la d iagnos i d i schistosomiasi con a n t i -
gene d i ve rme adu l to < A n n . Med. N a v . e 
T rop . , v . 62 ( 3 ) , M a y - J u n e , p p . 257-262. 
[ W M 
PRATES, M. D. [ P o r t u g a l ] 
1958 a . — [ I m p o r t a n c e o f schistosomiasis i n 
Mozamb ique ] [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. 
I n t e r n a t . Cong. T r o p . Med. a n d M a l a r i a , 
L i s b o n ] < J . T r o p . Med. a n d H y g . , v . 61 
( 1 0 ) , Oct. , p . 243. [ W M 
PRATT, HARRY DAVIS. 
1958 a .—Ectoparas i tes o f b i rds, bats a n d 
rodents a n d t h e i r con t ro l < P e s t Cont ro l , v . 
26 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , p p . 55-56, 58, 60, 94, 96. i l lus . 
[WM 
PRATT, WILLIAM H. 
1958 a.—Spirocerca  lupi  < O k l a h o m a V e t . , v . 
6 ( 2 ) , June , p . 21. [ W M 
PRAVDIN, N . D . See  Sm i rnov , O. V . ; P r a v d i n , 
N . D . ; K u r i s , M . V . ; a n d Chag in , K . P . 
PRAWESKA, M . ; DYMOWSKA, Z. ; a n d K o z b o v r -
SKA, D. 
1958 a .—Toksop lazmoza w pa to log i i c i a i y 
(Toxoplasmosis i n the patho logy o f preg. 
n a n c y ) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. Meet. 
Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22] 
< W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 417-
418. [ W M 
PREMVATI 
1956 a .—Three new species o f monostome cer-
car iae f r o m the sna i l Melanoides < P r o c . 
N a t . Acad . Sc. I n d i a , Sect. В. , v . 26 ( 2 ) , 
p p . 75-84, i l lus. [ B y . ] 
1958 a.—Studies on St rongy lo ides o f pr imates. 
I . Morpho logy a n d l i f e h i s to ry o f  Strongy. 
loides  fiilleborni  von L i n s t o w , 1905 < C a n a d . 
J . Zool. , v . 36 ( 1 ) , Feb. , p p . 65-77, i l lus., 
p is. [WM 
1958 b.—Studies on Strongylo ides o f pr imates . 
I I . Fac to rs d e t e r m i n i n g the " d i r e c t " and the 
" i n d i r e c t " mode o f l i fe < C a n a d . J . Zool., v. 
36 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p p . 185-195. [WM 
1958 c.—Studies on Strongylo ides o f pr imates. 
I I I . Observat ions on t h e f r ee - l i v i ng genera-
t i ons o f  S.  füUeborni  < C a n a d . J . Zool. , v. 
36 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 447-452, i l lus. [WM 
1958 d.—Studies on Strongylo ides o f pr imates. 
I V . Effect  o f t empera tu re on the morphol -
ogy o f the f r ee - l i v i ng stages o f Strongyloide» 
fiilleborni  < C a n a d . J . Zool., v . 36 ( 4 ) , Aug . , 
p p . 623-628, i l lus. , p i . [WM 
[1959 a].—Primatotrema macacae  gen. nov., 
sp. nov . f r o m macaque rhesus monkeys, and 
a redescr ip t ion o f  Phaneropsolus oviforme 
P o i r i e r (1886) Looss, 1899 ( Lec i thodendr i i -
dae) < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, 
p p . 639-642, i l lus. [ Issued J a n . 15] [WM 
PREOBRAZHENSKII, N . M . See  G o r s h k o v , I . P.; 
Preobrazhensk i i , N . M . ; and Glotov, V . V . 
PRESTON, J . L 
1958 a.—Creosote a n d para f f in  f o r t h e mi te 
menace < M o d . P o u l t r y Keep., v . 79 (10) , 
Sept . 4, p . 8. [WM 
PRESTON, JOHN B . [ A s s t . A g r o n . ] 
1956 a .—Con t ro l o f r o o t - k n o t i n flue-cured 
tobacco < C i r c u l a r (400) Georgia State Coll. 
Ag r i e . , E x t e n . Serv., Jan . , 8 fo ld. p p . [WM 
PRETI, DOMINGO F . 
1958 a .— Gar rapa ta de las gal l inas < C h a c r a 
(332) , v . 28, J u l y , p . 50, i l lus. [WM  
PRETI, GIAN FRANCO OTTOLENGHI. See  O t t o l e n -
g h i - P r e t i , G i a n F ranco . 
PRÉVOST, A . G. See  Lange ron , Pau l ; a n d Pré-
vost , A . G. 
PRICE, EMMETT WILLIAM. See  C h i t w o o d , B e n j a -
m i n Goodwin ; M c i n t o s h , A l l e n ; a n d Pr ice, 
E m m e t t W i l l i a m . 
PRICE, J . L . 
1958 a .—Cryp t i c spec ia t ion on the vernal is 
g r o u p o f Cyclopidae < C a n a d . J . Zool., v . 36 
( 3 ) , June , p p . 285-303, figs. [WM 
PRICE, JOHN W. (jr.)  [ L o u i s v i l l e ] 
1913 a .—Repor t o f f o u r cases o f appendic i t i s 
associated w i t h f o re i gn bodies—coal, grape-
seed, Oxyur i s , b i s m u t h < K e n t u c k y Med. J . , 
v . 11 ( 2 ) , J a n . 15, p p . 66-68. [ W M 
PRICE, MANNING A . [See  also  Bel l , R . R . ; Pr ice, 
M a n n i n g Α . ; a n d T u r k , R i c h a r d D u n c a n ] 
[1959 a ] . — A n e w species o f t i c k f r o m the 
Trans-Pecos reg ion o f Texas < J . Paras i to l . , 
v . 44 ( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, p p . 649-651, i l lus. 
[ Issued J a n . 15] [ W M 
PRIDHAM, T . J . [ O n t a r i o V e t . Coll., Gue lph ] 
1958 a .—Repor t on the iso la t ion o f Toxoplasma 
f r o m m i n k [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 25. 
A n n . Meet. , Lab . Sect., To ron to , Dec. 9—10» 
1957] < C a n a d . J . Pub. Hea l t h , v . 49 (1)» 
Jan . , p . 30. [ W M 
PRIDHAM, T . J . ; a n d BELCHER, JOAN. 
1958 a.—Toxoplasmosis i n m i n k < C a n a d . J« 
Comp. Med., v . 22 ( 3 ) , Ma r . , p p . 99-106, 
i l lus . [ W M 
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PRIM ROSELL, JUAN; a n d GIMÉNEZ-SALINAS 
FILVA, ANTONIO. 
1947 a.—Perforación del tubo digestivo por 
Asearía  lumbricoides  < A n . Med., Barcelona 
(381), v. 33, Sept., pp. 385-391. [ W m . ] 
PBIMAK (LIPA), T. O. 
1956 a.—Материалы до в и в ч е н н я ф а у н и 
Monogenoidea р и б Ш в д е н н о г о Б у г у 
<Student . Nauk. Pratsi, v. 20, Biol., pp. 
51-61, illus. [ W c . ] 
PRINCE, FRANK M . See  H u d s o n , B . W . ; a n d 
Prince, Frank M. 
PRINCE, THOMAS C. (jr.);  and MYERS, RICHARD 
T. 
1957 a.—Obstruction of the common bile duct 
due to Ascaris lumbricoides.  Report of a 
case fol lowing subtotal gastrectomy <Surg -
ery, v . 42 (6 ) , Dec., pp. 1077-1080, il lus. 
[ W m . ] 
PRÍVORA, MIROSLAV. [See  also  Beran, VL.; P f i -
vora, Miroslav; and Samsiñák, Kare l ] 
1957 a.—Prispëvek к poznání parasi tû drob-
nych ssaveu. v cSR Grahamella microti 
Lavier a Grahameüa soricis  n. sp. (Graha-
mella microti  Lavier and Grahamella soricis 
η . sp. i n small mammals i n Czechoslovakia) 
[Russian and Engl ish summaries] <Cesk. 
Parasitol., v. 4, pp. 263-266, pi . [ W a . ] 
PRÍVORA, MIROSLAV; a n d SAMSIÑÁK, KAREL. 
1957 a.—Zástupce celedë Haemogamasidae jako 
parasit clovëka a nëkolik poznámek k sys-
tematice této celedë <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 4, 
pp. 267-274, illus., pl . [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Milben als Menschenplage <Ztschr . 
Parasitenk., Berl in, v. 18 (3 ) , pp. 257-269, 
illus. [Issued Jan. 17] [ W a . ] 
PROCTOR, D. L. 
[1958 a].—Parasites of the horse <Stockmen's 
Handb. Dept. An ima l Husb., State Coll. 
Washington, Stockman's Short Course, Dec., 
1957, pp. 270-273. [ W a . ] 
PROKOPIÖ, JAN. [See  also  Rysavy, Bohumil ; and 
Prokop i с, Jan. ] 
1954 а.—Cizopasní íe rv i naseho skotu [Para-
sitic worms of our catt le] [Russian and 
English summaries] <Zool . a Entom. L is ty 
( X V I I ) , v. 3 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp. 259-274, figs. 
[ A I a . ] 
1956 a.—Helmintofauna rejska obeenéno (Sorex 
araneus  L . ) v <5SR (Helminths parasites 
f rom  Sorex  araneus  L . (Insectívora) i n 
Czechoslovakia) [Engl ish summary] <Öesk. 
Parasitol., v. 3, pp. 109-131, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 d.—Helmintofauna rejskovitych (Sorici-
dae) vysokych Tater (The helminthofauna 
of the shrews (Soricidae) of the H i g h Ta t ra 
mountains) [Engl ish and Russian sum-
maries] <Zoo l . L is ty , v. 6 (22) (2 ) , pp. 
147-154, illus. [ W a . ] 
1957 е.-—К helmintofaunë nasich zab [Russian 
summary] <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 4, pp. 249— 
262, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
1957 f. —Prispëvek к helmintofaunë bëlozubek 
(Crocidura, Insectívora) (A contr ibut ion to 
the helminth fauna of the genus Crocidura 
(Insectívora) ) [Russian and Engl ish sum-
maries] <Zool . L isty, v. 6 (22) ( 2 ) , pp. 
155-162, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 g.—Systematické zpracování cizopasnycy 
ëervû k r t ka obecného a srovnání invase cizo-
pasniyeh cervû u jednotl ivych rodû hmyzo-
zravcå na územi ÖSR (A systematic elabora-
t ion of parasit ic worms f rom the mole 
(Talpa europaea  L . ) and a comparison of 
invasion of parasit ic worms i n individual 
genera of  Insectívora i n the ter r i tory of 
Czechoslovakia) [Russian and Engl ish sum-
maries] <Zoo l . L is ty, v. 20 ( 4 ) , pp. 331-
340, pl., figs. [ W · . ] 
PROKOPIÖ, JAN—Continued. 
1958 a .—К гельминтофауне б у р о з у б о к ро-
да Sorex в Ч е х о с л о в а к и и (On the helmin-
thofauna of the genus Sorex i n Czecho-
slovakia) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish summary] 
<Zool . Zhurnal, v. 37 (2 ) , Feb., pp. 174-
182, illus., pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Studium helmintofauny selem v 
cechách a na Morave (He lmin th fauna of 
Carnivora i n Czechoslovakia) [Russian and 
Engl ish summaries] <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 5 
( 1 ) , pp. 157-164, il lus. [ W a . ] 
PROKOPIC, JAN ; a n d ZDÁRSKÁ, Ζ. 
1958 a.—Suchozensti p lz i Arion ruf us  (L inné, 
1758) a Vitrina pellucida  (Mül ler, 1774) 
mexihostitelé tasemnice Anomotaenia subter-
ranea  Cholodkowsky, 1906 (Arion  ruf us  ( L . ) 
und Vitrina pellucida  (Mül l . ) als Zwischen-
w i r te des Bandwurmes Anomotaenia subter-
ranea  Cholodkowsky, 1906) [German and 
Engl ish summaries] < V ë s t n i k Ceskoslov. 
Zool. Spolec. Praze, v. 22 ( 1 ) , Mar., pp. 
1-5, pis. [ W a . ] 
PROSSER, D. S. See  Camp, A . F. ; and Prosser, 
D. S. 
PROST, EDMUND. 
1958 a.—Badania nad wystçpowaniem wlosnicy 
u ludzi (Investigations on trichinellosis-
incidence in men) [Abstract of report be-
fore 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , 
Oct. 19-22) <Wiadom. Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 -
6) , pp. 369-370. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Wykrywanie malo intensywnych in -
waz j i wlosni u swin (Detection of l i t t le 
intensive invasions of Trichinel lae i n pigs) 
[Abstract of report before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lubl in , Oct. 19-22] <Wiadom. 
Parazytol., v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 393-394. [ W a . ] 
PROST, MARIA. 
1957 a.—Dactylogyrus  vistulae  sp. n. and 
Gyrodactylus  raabei  sp. n.—new species of 
Monogenoidea of gil ls of fishes.  Dactylogyrus 
vistulae  sp. n. i Gyrodactylus  raabei  sp. n. 
—nowe gatunki Monogenoidea skrzeli ryb 
[Engl ish text ; Polish summary] < A c t a 
Parasitol. Polon., v. 5 (6 ) , Ju ly 31, pp. 
107-115, il lus. [ W a . ] 
1957 b.—Monogenoidea skrzeli ryb Wis ly 
(Monogenoidea of gills of fishes of Vis tu la) 
[Engl ish summary] < A c t a Parasitol. Polon., 
v . 5 (14) , Dec. 15, pp. 299-395, illus., pis., 
map. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Badania nad zastosowaniem roslin-
nych fermentów proteolitycznych przy glist-
n icy u k u r (Studies on the appl icat ion of 
p lant proteolytic ferments i n ascariasis of 
hens) [Abstract of report before 6. Meet. 
Polish Parasitol. Soc., Lubl in , Oct. 19-22] 
<Wiadom. Parazytol., v. 4 (5 -6 ) , pp. 583-
585. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—On the occurrence of  Dactylogyrus 
extensus  Mueller et v . Cleave, 1932 in Poland 
< B u l l . Acad. Polon. Sc., Cl. I I , v. 6 (4 ) , pp. 
151-155, pi . [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Roslinne fermenty proteolityczne w 
leczeniu robaczyc u ludzi i zwierzat (Prote-
olyt ic p lant ferments i n the treatment of 
helminthiasis i n man and animals) [Pol ish 
text ; Engl ish summary] <Wiadom. Parazy-
tol., v. 4 (4 ) , pp. 323-329. [ W a . ] 
1958 d.—W sprawie wystçpowania Dactylo-
gyrus  extensus  Mueller et V . Cleave 1932 w 
Polsce (On the occurrence of  Dactylogyrus 
extensus  Mi i l ler et V . Cleave, 1932 in Poland) 
[Abstract of report before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lubl in , Oct. 19-22 ] <Wiadom. 
Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p . 681. [ W a . ] 
1958 e.—Wplyw zasolenia wody na faunç 
Monogenoidea skrzeli ryb (Influence of water 
saltiness on fauna Monogenoidea of fish gi l ls) 
[Abstract of report before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lubl in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol., v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 637-638. 
[ W · . ] 
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PROTSENKO, Ε. P. 
1957 a . — Н о в ы й с л у ч а й совместного зара-
ж е н и я з л а к а г р и б о м и н е м а т о д о й [ А 
new case of concurrent in fect ion o f grass, 
Agroetia  tenuis  Sibth., w i t h fungus and 
nematodes] [Russian t e x t ] < B i u l . Glav. 
Botan. Sada (29 ) , pp . 91-93, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
PROUST, JOSETTE. See  Palmer, Raoul; de B rüx , 
Jean; and Proust, Josette. 
PRUD'HOMME, JEAN; GÉLINAS-MACKAY, CLAIRE; 
a n d QUENNEVILLE, GUY. 
1957 a.—Trichinose aiguë < U n i o n Méd. Canad, 
v. 86 ( 4 ) , Ap r . , pp . 388-393. [ W m . ] 
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Ci ty , Ok lahoma] 
[1958 a ] . — T h e accidenta l t ransmiss ion o f 
anaplasmosis < P r o c . 3. N a t . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cat t le ( M a n h a t t a n , Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp . 17-18. [ W a . ] 
RIFAAT, M . A . See  Naga ty , Hussein Foad; and 
R i faa t , Μ . Α . ; and  Naga ty , Hussein Foad; 
R i faa t , Μ . Α . ; Salem, S.; and Kha l i l , Η . M . 
RIGBY, JOYCE E . ; a n d RAWSON, DILYS. 
1958 a . — A new type o f ear ly cyst icercoid stage 
i n a cyclophyl l idean cestode [ L e t t e r t o 
ed i t o r ] < N a t u r e , London (4628) , v . 182, 
J u l y 12, pp . 121-122, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
RIGGS, R. D.; a n d WINSTEAD, N . N. 
1958 a . — A t t e m p t s t o t rans fe r  roo t -kno t resist-
ance i n toma to by g r a f t i n g < P r o c . 55. A n n . 
Conv. Ass. South. Ag r i e . Workers ( L i t t l e 
Rock, Feb. 3 - 5 ) , p p . 221-222. [ W a . ] 
1958 b . — A t t e m p t s t o t rans fe r  roo t -kno t resist-
ance i n tomato by g r a f t i n g [Abs t r ac t o f 
repo r t before 1958 A n n . Meet. South. D i v . 
A m . Phy topa th . Soc.] < P h y t o p a t h o l o g y , v . 
48 ( 6 ) , June, p . 344. [ W a . ] 
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1947 a .—Demonst race a t y p i c k y lokal isovaného 
ech inokokka p l i c [ A b s t r a c t o f demons t ra t i on 
before Cesk Spolec. Roentgenol , a Radio l . , 
1946] < L é k . L i s t y , v . 2 ( 2 ) , J a n . 15, p . 47. 
[ W m . ] 
RIKIMARU, M . T . ; GALYSH, F . T . ; a n d SHUMARD, 
RAYMOND FRED. 
1958 a.—Some pharmaco log ica l aspects of a 
tox i c substance f ound i n the oocyst o f the 
coccidian, Eimeria  tenella  [ A b s t r a c t o f re-
p o r t before 33. A n n . Meet . A m . Soc. Para-
sitol. , B looming ton , I nd i ana , A u g . 24—27] 
< J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , 
Suppl . , p . 20. [ W a . ] 
RIMES, G. D. See  Jenk ins , C. F. H.; a n d Rimes, 
G. D. 
DEL RINCÓN, ESTEBAN CECILIO RUIZ. See  R u i z 
del R incón , Esteban Ceci l io. 
R i o GRANDE DO SUL, BRAZIL. S e r v i ç o d e D o e n ç a s 
Paras i ta r ias . 
[ n . d . ] . — H e l m i n thoses ou verminoses mais 
comuns dos suinos no R io Grande do Sul. 
1 p . [ P o r t o A legre?] [ W » . ] 
Ríos, G. See  Bedoya, José M a r í a ; and Rios, G.; 
and  Bedoya, José M a r í a ; Rios, G.; a n d Rico, 
L . R . 
RISHER, CHARLES. [ E x t e n . T u r k e y Special ist , 
Y o r k , S. C . ] 
1956 a .—Chiggers can cost you lots o f money 
«¿Turkey Wor ld , v . 31 ( 9 ) , Sept. , p p . 62-63. 
[ W · . ] 
RISTIC, MIODRAG. [ D e p t . V e t . Sc., U n i v . F lo r i da , 
Gainesvi l le, F l o r i d a ] 
[1958 a ] . — D e t e c t i o n o f  Anaplasma  marginale 
by means o f fluorescein labeled an t ibody 
( A b s t r a c t ) < P r o c . 3. N a t . Research Conf . 
Anap lasmosis Cat t le ( M a n h a t t a n , Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957) , p p . 84-85. [W\] 
RISTIC, MIODRAG; a n d SIPPEL, WILLIAM L. 
1958 a .—Ef fec t  o f cor t isone on the mechan ism 
o f Anasp lasma i m m u n i t y i n exper imen ta l l y 
in fec ted calves. I I . Studies o f patho log ica l 
changes < A m . J . V e t . Research ( 7 0 ) , v . 
19, Jan . , p p . 44-50, i l lus. , p i . [W».] 
RISTIC, MIODRAG; a n d TRAGER, WILLIAM. 
1958 a .—Cu l t i va t i on a t 37°C o f a t rypanosome 
( T r y p a n o s o m a theileri)  f r o m cows w i t h de-
pressed m i l k p roduc t i on < J . Protozool . , v . 
5 ( 2 ) , M a y , p p . 146-148, i l lus. [W1.] 
RISTIC, MIODRAG; WHITE, F. H.; GREEN, J. H.; 
a n d SANDERS, DORSEY ADDREN. 
1958 a .—Ef fec t  o f cor t isone on the mechan ism 
o f A n a p l a s m a i m m u n i t y i n exper imen ta l l y 
in fec ted calves. 1. Hemato log ica l and i m m u -
noser io logical studies < A m . J . V e t . Research 
( 7 0 ) , v . 19, J a n . , p p . 37-43. [ W « . ] 
RIT, J . See  Ve l l i eux , M . ; R i t , J . ; a n d L e B re ton 
Ol iveau, G. 
RITCEY, R. W.; a n d EDWARDS, R. Y. 
1958 a.—Paras i tes and diseases o f t he Wel ls 
Gray moose herd < J . M a m m . , v . 39 ( 1 ) , 
Feb., p p , 139-145. [ W · . ] 
RITCHIE, LAWRENCE STARR. [ 1 9 0 6 - [See 
also  L i ch tenberg , F ranc isco V . ; a n d R i tch ie , 
Lawrence S t a r r ] 
RITCHIE, LAWRENCE STARR; e t a l . 
1956 a .—Paras i to log ica l studies i n t h e F a r 
East . X I I . A n epidemiologic survey i n Shi-
zuoka Prefec ture ,  H o n s h u J a p a n < J a p a n . 
J . Med. Sc. a n d Bio l . , v . 9 ( 4 - 5 ) , Oct . , p p . 
165-177. [ W m . ] 
RITTER, EUGENIA. 
1958 a.—Ocena metod w badan iach kopro lo-
g icznych n a j a j a i cys ty p i e r w o t n i a k ô w 
( E s t i m a t e o f methods used i n the coprolog-
ica l examina t i ons o f w o r m eggs and cysts 
of p ro tozoa) [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t before 6. 
Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 
19-22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 (5-6), 
p p . 493-495. [ W · . ] 
RITTER, EUGENIA—Continued. 
1958 b . — W y s t ç p o w a n i e pasozy tów przewoA, 
poka rmowego u dzieci w w i e k u przedszkoL 
n y m n a teren ie w o j e w ó d z t w a Bydgoskieg« 
( T h e appearance o f parasi tes o f the аНщЛ~ 
t a r y t r a c t o f ch i l d ren f r o m the nursed 
schools i n voivodeship Bydgoszcz) [ A b s t r a f 
o f r e p o r t before 6. Meet. Po l ish Parásito] 
Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . PAJ" 
zytol . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 503-505, map . [ W \ ] 
RITTER, MAURICE. 
1958 a.—Essais p ré l im ina i res d 'u t i l i sa t i on р Г а ^ 
t ique de la ch lo rop ic r ine dans la l u t t e contré 
l ' angu i l l u le des racines Meloidogyne  incoa, 
nita  en cu l tu re maraîchère < P h y t i a t . Phy* 
t opha rm. , v . 7 (2), p p . 73-80. [W«.] 
RITTER, MAURICE; a n d RITTER, RAYMONDE. 
1958 a.—Caractères du cycle _ évo lu t i f d 'm 
Melo idogyne, nématode paras i te , des racine« 
de la tomate Lycopersicum  eseulentum  Milj. 
< C o m p t . Rend. Acad . Sc., Pa r i s , v . 24E 
( 1 1 ) , p p . 1773-1776. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Inf luence de l 'âge de la plante-hôte 
su r le développement de Meloidogyne  incog, 
nita,  nematode phy toparas i te < C o m p t . Rend 
Acad . Sc., Par is , v . 246 ( 1 3 ) , p p . 2054-2056 
[ W - . ] 
RITTER, RAYMONDE. See  R i t t e r , M a u r i c e ; and 
R i t t e r , Raymonde. 
RITTERBAND, ARNOLD B . See  S c h i c k , Rober t ; 
Ri t t e rband , A r n o l d В . ; and Lieberman 
A m o s H . 
RIVERA, EDWIN. See  R o d r í g u e z , H é c t o r F . ; and 
Rivera , E d w i n . 
RIVERA, GERMÁN F . See  N e g h m e R o d r i g u e z , 
A m a d o r ; R ive ra , Germán F . ; and Alvarez! 
M igue l . 
RIVERA ANAYA, JOSÉ D. See  Peeb les , Charles 
Rober t ; and R ive ra A n a y a , José D . 
RIVOALEN, A. See  Sankale, M . ; L e Viguellouz, 
J . ; R ivoa len, Α . ; and Mi lhade, J . ; and  San-
kale, M . ; Rivoalen, Α . ; and L e Viguellouz, 
J . ; and  Sankale, M . ; R ivoa len, Α . ; Milhade, 
J . ; and L e V igue l louz , J . 
ROBB, T. R. See  DeFo l i a r t , Gene R . ; Glenn. 
M . W . ; and Robb, T . R . 
ROBBINS, WILLIAM E.; HOPKINS, THEODORE L.;  
a n d EDDY, GAINES W. 
1956 a .—The metabo l i sm o f P 3 2 —labe led Bayer 
L 13/59 i n a cow < J . Econom. En tom. , v. 
49 ( 6 ) , Dec., p p . 801-806. [ W « . ] 
ROBERTS, A . See  Moore, A . R.; a n d Roberts, A. 
ROBERTS, FREDERICK HUGH SHERSTON. See  R iek , 
Russel l F . ; T u r n e r , He len N e w t o n ; Mc-
Keve t t , M a r g o t ; and Roberts, F reder i ck Hugh 
Sherston. 
ROBERTS, H . E.2 See  P a r k e r , W. H . ; a n d Rob-
er ts , H . E.» 
ROBERTS, HAROLD D. B. [V.M.D.] 
1959 a .—The n i t r o f u r a n s — p o t e n t  k i l le rs of 
germs < C a n a d a P o u l t r y m a n , v . 46 (2), Feb., 
p p . 16, 18, 20. [W*.] 
ROBERTS, R. H.; RADELEFF, RUDOLPH DURHAM; 
a n d KAPLANIS, J . N . 
[1959 a ] .—Bioassay o f the blood f r o m cattle 
t rea ted w i t h A m . Cyanamid 12,880 <J. 
Econom. En tom. , v . 51 ( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, pp. 
861-864. [ Issued J a n . 19] [WA.] 
ROBERTSON, D. H. H. [See  alio  Jenk ins , A. R.; 
and Robertson, D. H. H.] 
1958 a .—Tox i c react ions t o me l В < 8 . Rep. 
Eas t A f r i c a n T rypanosom. Research Organ. 
( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 1957) , p p . 5 - 6 . [ W » . ] 
ROBERTSON, D. H. H.; BAKER, J . R.; a n d LOMAX, 
G. D. 
1958 a . — A study o f T.  rhodesiense  isolated 
f r o m a case re laps ing a f t e r t w o previous 
courses o f t r e a t m e n t w i t h me l В < 8 . Rep. 
Eas t A f r i c a n T rypanosom. Research Organ. 
( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 1957) , p . 7. [ W « . ] 
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ROBERTSON, E . I . [ D r . , D i r . N u t r i t i o n , J o h n W . 
Eshelman and Sons, Lancaster, Pa.] 
1957 a.—Medicated feeds for  farm animals 
<Feeds Illus., v. 8 (1 ) , Jan., pp. 30, 32; 
(2) , Feb., pp. 54, 56. [ W \ ] 
ROBERTSON, MURIEL. 
1958 a .—[The results of the investigation in to 
the antibody response of cows and heifers 
to infection w i th Trichomonas  foetus] 
[Abstract of report before Parasitol. Group, 
Inst. Biol., London, Oct. 18, 1957] <Na tu re , 
London (4607), v. 181, Feb., p. 464. [ W · . ] 
ROBIN, M. VICENTE. See  Reyes Oribe, Hector; 
and Robin, M. Vicente. 
ROBINSON, A . See  Packchanian, Ardzroony A r -
thur ; and Robinson, A . 
ROBINSON, D. L . H . [See  also  M inn ing , Walde-
mar; Newsome, J. ; and Robinson, D. L . H. ; 
and  Newsome, J.; and Robinson, D. L . H . ] 
1958 a.—Demonstration of egg lay ing by 
Schistosoma  mansoni  i n v i t ro [Abstract of 
report read Nov. 21, 1957] < T r . Roy. Soc. 
Trop. Med. and Hyg. , v . 52 (1 ) , Jan., p. 24. 
[W·. ] 
ROBINSON, EDWIN J . (jr.)  [ K e n y o n C o l l . ] 
1958 a.—Some trematodes of the genus Hassti-
lesia f rom unusual hosts [Abstract of report 
before 33. Ann . Meet. Am. Soc. Parasitol., 
Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 24—27] < J . 
Parasitol., v. 44 (4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug., Suppl., 
p. 43. [ W a . ] 
ROBINSON, HARRY A. See  Olsen, Oliver Wi l ford; 
and Robinson, Har ry A . 
ROBINSON, J. J . See  Harada, T. ; and Robinson, 
J . J . 
ROBINSON, MICHAEL; a n d CARSE, G. M. D. 
1954 a.—Lice and mange of pigs. Insidious 
diseases that cause considerable loss <D is . 
Animals Leaflet (51) Div. An ima l Indust., 
N . South Wales Dept. Agrie., 8 pp., i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
1955 a.—Lice and mange of pigs < A g r i c . Gaz. 
N . South Wales, v. 66 (2 ) , Feb., pp. 75-76, 
77, 79, il lus. [W». ] 
ROBINSON, R. S. See  Shortt, Henry Edward; and 
Robinson, R. S. 
ROBINSON, RICHARD. See  Begg, Nei l C.; Begg, 
A . Charles; and Robinson, Richard. 
ROBINSON, TREVOR; a n d NEAL, A. LESLIE. 
1959 a.—The influence of certain mineral ele-
ments on emergence of golden nematode 
larvae <Proc . Helminth. Soc. Washington, 
v. 26 (1 ) , Jan., pp. 60-64. [ W a . ] 
ROBINSON, VIRGIL B . See  N e w b e r n e , J a m e s W i l -
l iam; Robinson, V i r g i l В.; and Bowen, N . E. 
ROBSON, JOHN. [See also  Hope Cawdery, M. J. ; 
and Robson, John] 
1958 a.—A field t r i a l of prophylactic drugs 
against trypanosomiasis i n Zebu cattle < V e t . 
Ree. (4206), v. 70 (46), Nov. 15, pp. 925-
927. [W». ] 
ROBSON, JOHN ; a n d HOPE CAWDERY, M. J. 
1958 a.—Prophylaxis against trypanosomiasis 
in Zebu cattle. A comparison of prothidium, 
the suraminates of ethidium and RD 2902, 
and antrycide prosalt < V e t . Ree. (4203), v. 
70 (43) , Oct. 25, pp. 870-876. [W». ] 
ROBY, THOMAS O. 
[1958 a] .—Fie ld tr ials w i t h the complement 
fixation test <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Catt le (Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 35-39. [ W a . ] 
[1958 b ] .—The laboratory diagnosis of ana-
plasmosis <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cattle (Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 23-28a. [ W · . ] 
[1958 с] .—Interpretat ion of the complement 
fixation test (abstract) <Proc . 3. Nat . Re-
search Conf. Anaplasmosis (Manhattan, 
Kansas, June 12-13, 1957), p . 95. [ W a . ] 
ROBY, THOMAS O.—Continued. 
[1958 d.]—Procedures for the complement 
fixation test <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cattle (Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 91-93. [ W a . ] 
ROCCA, ESTEBAN D.; a n d MONTEAGUDO, ELISEO. 
1954 a.—Neurocisticercosis racemosa y su con-
ducta quirúrgica [Engl ish and French sum-
maries] <Rev . Med. Hosp. Obrera, L ima, 
v. 3 (1 -2 ) , Jan.—June, pp. 141-146. [ W m . ] 
ROCHA, J . MARTINS. See  Mart ins Rocha, J . 
ROCHE, MARCEL; e t a l . 
1957 a.—Study of ur inary and fecal excretion 
of radioactive chromium C r B 1 i n man. I ts 
use i n the measurement of intest inal blood 
loss associated w i t h hookworm infect ion < J . 
Clin. Invest., v. 36 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , pp. 1183-1192. 
[ W a . ] 
ROCHE, MARCEL; PÉREZ GIMÉNEZ, MARÍA ENRI-
QUETA; LAYRISSE, MIGUEL; a n d DI PRISCO, 
ESTELA. 
1957 b.—Estudio de la excreción ur inar ia y 
fecal del cromo radioactivo C r 5 1 en humanos 
y su uso como medida de las hemorragias 
intestinales asociadas con la infección con 
Anquilostoma < A r c h . Venezol. Nutr ic ión, v. 
8 ( 1 - 2 ) , Dec., pp. 5-21. [ W a . ] 
1957 с.—Hemorragias gastro-intestinales en la 
infestación con Anquilostoma [Engl ish and 
German summaries] < A r c h . Venezol. Nu t r i -
ción, v. 8 ( 1 - 2 ) , Dec., pp. 39-55. [ W a . ] 
ROCHET; a n d GUILLET. 
[1941 a ] . — U n cas lyonnais d'échinococcose 
alvéolaire du foie < L y o n Chir., v. 37 ( 4 - 6 ) , 
1941-1942, pp. 29-33. [WM.] 
ROCKELMANN, PAUL. [Fischer's Greenhouses, 
L i n wood, N . J . ] 
1956 a .—V-C-13 A nemacide fo r  A f r i can 
violets < A f r i c a n Violet Mag., v . 10 (2 ) , 
Dec., pp. 28-29. [ W · . ] 
RODDIE, T . WILSON. [M.B., B.Ch., M.R.C.O.G., 
Dept. Obst, and Gynaec., Fac. Med., Un iv . 
Malaya] 
1956 a.—Trichomonas  vaginalis  vagini t is 
<Proc . A lumn i Ass. Malaya, v. 9 (4 ) , Dec., 
pp . 226-228. [ W m . ] 
RODDY, WILLIAM T . See  T a n c o u s , J . J.; a n d 
Roddy, Wi l l i am T . 
RODECURT, M. [ D r . H a n n o v e r ] 
1957 a.—Erfahrungen m i t Aureo— und Terra-
myein bei Fluor. [Experiences w i t h aure-
omycin and terramyein i n leukorrhea] 
<Zentra lb l . Gynäk., v . 79 ( 32), Aug. 10, 
pp. 1245-1249. [ W m . ] 
1957 b.—Eufidol <Zent ra lb l . Gynäk., v . 79 
(36) , Sept. 7, pp. 1411-1414. [ W m . ] 
1957 c.—Trichomoniasis-Bemerkungen <Zen -
tralbl . Gynäk., v . 79 (38) , Sept. 21, pp. 
1478-1485. [ W m . ] 
RODENWALDT, ERNST. [1878- ] [For  biogra-
phy  see  Ztschr. Tropenmed. u. Parasitol., 
V. 9 (3 ) , Sept., 1958, pp. 172-174] [WA.] 
RODGER, F. C. [D i r . W . A f r i ca Ophth. Survey] 
1957 с.—Acute ocular onchocerciasis and its 
treatment < B r i t . J . Ophth., v . 41 ( 9 ) , Sept., 
pp. 544-557, illus. [W™.] 
1958 a.—Comparison of the effect  upon oncho-
cerciasis of five drugs and selection of the 
one best able to prevent ocular complications 
< T r . Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. and Hyg., v. 52 
( 5 ) , Sept., pp. 462-467. [ W a . ] 
RODHAIN, JÉRÔME. 
1958 a.—Papaganda (usittacide EupsituUa 
auricapülus  L i ch t ) rastlanan b i r sarcospori-
diose vak'asi [ A case of sarcosporidiosis i n 
a psittacide (Eupsitulla  auricapiUus  L i ch t ) ] 
[Turk ish tex t ] < T i i r k Vet. Hekim. Dernegi 
Dergisi (142-143), v. 28, Ju ly -Aug. , pp. 32-
36, illus. [ W a . J 
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RODIER, J.; a n d SOUCHÈRE, G . 
1957 a.—Étude de l ' intoxicat ion par l 'ant imoine 
dans les mines marocaines < A r c h . Mal. 
Profess., v. 18 (6 ) , Nov -Dec . , pp . 662-
672. [ W m . ] 
RODIL CALDERÓN, TOMÁS. See  V o g e l s a n g , E n -
r ique GuiUermo; and Rodil Calderón, Tomás. 
RODIONOV, I . I . See  L i , P . Ν . ; a n d R o d i o n o v , I . I . 
RODIONOV, P. S. 
1941 a.—Новые в и д ы возбудителей к о к ц и -
диоза у п л о т о я д н ы х [Eimeria lupi  η . ερ . 
and Isospora uralense  η . sp. f rom  Lupus 
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RODRIGUES, ALCIDIA. See  d e Ä n d r a d e , O d i l o n 
(filho ); and Rodrigues, Alcidia. 
RODRIGUES, FRANCISCO DOS SANTOS. [See  also 
Ferraz, Wlad imi r Gomes; and Rodrigues, 
Francisco dos Santos] 
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Nov., pp. 567-572, (pp. 125-130). [ W m . ] 
RODRIGUES DA SILVA, J. 
1957 b.—Aspectos básicos relativos á terapèu-
t ica especifica na esquistossomose mansoni 
<Rev . Brasil. Malariol., v. 9 (3 ) , Ju ly , pp. 
417-435. [ W · . ] 
1957 с.—Esquistossomoses e imunidade. Estudo 
de revisäo e cr i t ica <Rev . Brasil. Med., v . 
14 (6 ) , June, pp. 409-412. [W™.] 
1957 d.—Valor e importancia do tratamento 
especifico da esquistossomose mansoni, no 
campo da profi laxia <Rev . Brasil. Med., v . 
14 (7 ) , July, pp. 524-526. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Treatment of S. mansoni  infections 
in Brazi l [Abstract of report before 6. 
Internat . Cong. Trop. Med. and Malaria, 
Lisbon] < J . Trop. Med. and Hyg., v. 61 
(10), Oct., p. 242. [ W a . ] 
RODRÍGUEZ, A. MONTERO. See  M o n t e r o R o d r í g u e z , 
Α . 
RODRIGUE t , HECTOR F. [See  also  Fernandez, 
Eula io; and Rodriguez, Hector F . ] 
RODRÍGUEÍ, HÉCTOR F . ; a n d RIVERA, EDWIN. 
1958 a.—Pulmonary schistosomiasis < N . Eng-
land J . Med., v. 258 (24) , June 12, pp . 
1196->1199, il lus. [ W a . ] 
RODRIGUE К, JOHN L. (jr.);  and RIEHL, LOUIS Α. 
1958 a.—Malathion for control of chicken mites 
on h tns in wi re cages < J . Econom. Entom., 
v. 51 (2 ) , Apr . , pp. 158-160. [WA.] 
[1959 <»].—Comparisons of diazinon, dicapthon, 
chloi Dbenzilate and kelthane for control of 
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i t a n k o g c r i j e v a goveda u Bosn i i Herce-
g o v i n i ( T h e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e knowledge 
o f he lm in ths i n t h e abomasum and i n t h e 
smal l i n tes t i ne o f ca t t le i n Bosn ia and 
Hercegov ina ) [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < V e t e r i -
na r ia , Sara jevo, v . 7 ( 1 ) , p p . 61-66, i l lus . 
[ W a . ] 
RUKAVINA, JAKOV ; DELIÓ, SMAIL ; a n d VARENIKA, 
D. 
1957 a . — A t i p i ë n i ob l i k Multiceps  serialis  Ger-
vais 1847 kod zeca (Lepus  europaeus.  P a l l ) 
( A t y p i c a l shape o f  Multiceps  serialis  Ger-
vais 1847 i n the r a b b i t (Lepus  europaeus, 
P a l l ) ) [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < V e t e r i n a r i a , 
Sara jevo, v . 6 ( 4 ) , p p . 614-620, i l lus . [ W a . ] 
RUKHLIADEV, D . P . 
1941 d . — Н а р а з и т о ф а у н а , з а б о л е в а н и я и 
п р и ч и н ы о т х о д а д и к и х м л е к о п и т а ю щ и х 
ж и в о т н ы х К р ы м с к о г о з а п о в е д н и к а [ P a r -
as i te fauna disease a n d cause of w i t h d r a w a l 
of the w i l d m a m m a l s o n the C r imean game 
reserva t ion ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < N a u c h . - M e t o d . 
Zap i sk i Glav. U p r a v l e n . Zapovedn. ( 8 ) , p p . 
78-86, i l lus. [ W c . ] 
RUMMEL, A. G. See Oshmar i n , P. G. ; O p a r i n , 
P. G. ; a n d Rumme l , A. G. 
RUNNELLS, RUSSELL ALGER. See M a l e w i t z , 
Thomas D . ; Runnel ls , Russel l A l g e r ; a n d 
Calhoun, M . Lo i s . 
RUSSELL, DARRELL A . See  C h a n d l e r , E s p e r K. ; 
Johns, Dawson M . ; Russel l , D a r r e l l A . ; a n d 
Car te r , Clarence R . 
RUSSELL, HOMER T. ( j r . ) [ U n i v . C a l i f o r n i a , 
Los Ange les ] 
1958 a . — A rev iew of t he genus Parorch is 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 33. A n n . Meet . 
A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , B l oom ing ton , I n d i a n a , 
A u g . 24-27] < J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , 
Sect. 2, A u g . , Supp l . , p . 12. [ W a . ] 
RUSSKIKH, P . A . See Pe t rova -P ion tkovska ia , 
S. P . Russk ikh , P . A . ; and A izensh tad t , 
D . S. 
Russo, GIUSEPPE. [P ro f . , D is . 1st. L a b . E n t o m . 
A g r a r . ] 
1957 a . — I p r o d o t t i a n t i p a r a s s i t a r i d i s in tes i 
nel la l o t t a con t ro i pa rass i t i a n i m a l i i n 
or to - f l o ro - f ru t i co l tu ra  i n I t a l i a e l 'un i f i ca -
zione dei l i m i t i d i to l le ranza dei res idu i ne i 
p rodo t t i . T h e syn the t i c pesticides i n t h e 
con t ro l o f a n i m a l pests i n I t a l y a n d t h e 
un i f i ca t ion of t h e l i m i t s o f to lerance o f the 
residues i n t h e products [ I t a l i a n and E n g -
l ish t e x t s ] < B o l l . L a b . E n t o m . A g r a r . 
" F i l i p p o S i l ves t r i " P o r t i c i , v . 15 (1956 -
1957), p p . 325-329. [ W « . ] 
Russo , GIUSEPPE—Continued. 
[1957 b ] . — N u o v i p r o d o t t i a n t i p a r a s s i t a r i ( i n -
set t i c id i , acar i c id i , nematoc id i ) o rgan i c i d i 
s in tes i [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < A n n . Fac. Se. 
A g r a r . U n i v . S tud i N a p o l i P o r t i c i (1956-
5 7 ) , s. 3, v . 22, p p . 209—216. [ Issued A u g . 
31] [ W a . ] 
1957 е . — N u o v i p r o d o t t i a n t i p a r a s s i t a r i ( i n -
set t i c id i , acar ic id i , nematocod i ) o r g a n i c i d i 
s intes i . ( N e w o rgan ic syn the t i c pest icides 
( insect ic ides, acaricides, nematocides) ) 
[ I t a l i a n a n d E n g l i s h t e x t s ] < В о Б . L a b . 
E n t o m . A g r a r . " F i l i p p o S i l v e s t r i " Po r t i c i , 
v . 15 (1956-1957) , p p . 161-175. [ W \ ] 
Russo , M . 
1958 a .—Su d i u n caso d i c is t i da echinococco 
del po lmone deetr i e del la cupo la epat ica , 
opera to con temporaneamente p e r v i a t r ans -
p l eu ro -d i a f r ammat i ca [F rench , Eng l i sh , Ger-
m a n a n d Span ish summar i es ] < G a z z . I n -
ternaz. Med. e Ch i r . , an. 62, v . 63 (5 ) 
M a r . 15, p p . 671-674, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
RUST, J . W . See Drudge , J . H. ; Le land , S tan -
1еУ  E . (jr.);  W y a n t , Zae N . ; a n d Rus t , 
J . W . 
RUTTAN, H . R. See W r o n g , N o r m a n M. ; a n d 
R u t t a n , H . R . 
RYBAKOWSKA, U . ; PULKO, W . ; a n d DYLIKOWSKA, 
L . 
1957 a . — M o t y l i c a wa t robowa ζ zespodem Loe f -
flera u dz iewczynsk i 6 - l e tn ie [Fasciola  hepa-
tica  w i t h Loeffler's  syndrome i n s ix year o ld 
g i r l ] < P e d i a t r i a Polska, v . 32 ( 2 ) , Feb. , p p . 
173-177. [ W m . ] 
RYBALTOVSKIÏ, О. V. 
1958 a . — К о б н а р у ж е н и ю г а с т р о т и п е з а у 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а [ O n the f i n d i n g 
o f Gastrothylax  crumenifer  i n ca t t l e ] < V e t -
e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v . 35 ( 5 ) , May , p . 82. 
[WA.] 
RYBALTOVSKIÏ, О. V. ; PIROGOVA, T. I. ;  a n d 
PECHENKINA, L . A . 
1954 a . — Э ф ф е к т и в н о е с р е д с т в о б о р ь б ы о 
д р е п а н и д о т е н и о з о м г у с е й [E f f i cac ious 
means o f con t ro l l i ng Drepanidotaenia lanceo-
lata  o f geese] [Russ ian t e x t ] < P t i t s e v o d s t v o , 
( 6 ) , June , p p . 35-36. [ W \ ] 
RYBARSKA, IRENA. S e e S t a r z y k , J a n ; H a s l i n g e r , 
R o m a n ; a n d Rybarska , I r e n a . 
RYBICKA, KRYSTYNA. [See also  K is ie lewska, 
K r y s t y n a ; and Ryb icka , K r y s t y n a ] 
1957 a .—Three species o f the genus D io rch is 
Clerc, 1903 o c c u r r i n g i n the Eu ropean coot 
(Fúlica  atra  L . ) ( T r z y g a t u n k i rodza ju 
D io rch i s Clerc, 1903 wys tçpu jqce u l y s k i 
(Fúlica  atra  L . ) ) [Po l i sh s u m m a r y ] < A c t a 
Paras i to l . Polon. , v . 5 ( 1 6 ) , Dec. 15, p p . 
449-479, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Dotychczasowe w y n i k i badan n a d 
pa razy to fauna d robnych ssaków lesnych 
(Roden t i a e t Insec t í vo ra ) ζ puszczy K a m p i -
nosk ie j ) (Resul ts ac tua l ly ob ta ined i n studies 
o n the pa ras i t o fauna o f sma l l fo res t m a m -
mals (Roden t ia e t Insec t í vo ra ) o f the K a m -
p inos woods) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. 
Meet . Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19— 
22] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 
707-709. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Pseudodiorchis  kampinosi  n. sp. (Ces-
toda, Hymeno lep id idae) a n e w cestode f r o m 
the shrew Sorex  araneus  L . < B u l l . Acad . 
Polon. Sc., Cl. I I , s. Sc. B io l . , v . 6 ( 8 ) , p p . 
339-345, i l lus. Russ ian s u m m a r y , p . X X X V I I . 
[ W · . ] 
[1958 с ] . — O r o z w o j u l a r w tas iemca Diorchis 
ransomi  Schul tz , 1940 (Hymeno lep id idae ) w 
zywic ie lu posredn im ( O n t h e development 
o f t he la rvae o f t h e t a p e w o r m Diorchis 
ransomi  Schul tz , 1940 (Hymeno lep id idae ) 
i n t h e i n te rmed ia te hos t ) Po l ish t e x t ; E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Paras i to l . Polon. , v . 
5 ( 2 8 ) , Dec. 31, p p . 613-644, i l lus. , p is . 
[ Issued M a r . ] [ W a . ] 
• 
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RYBICKA, KRYSTYNA—Continued. 
1958 d.—Tasiemce p t a k ó w (excl . Anse r i f o rmes ) 
jez io ra D r u z n o (Pa razy to fauna biocenozy 
jez io ra Druzno—czesc I V ) ( T a p e w o r m s o f 
b i rds (excel. Anse r i f o rmes ) o f D r u z n o L a k e 
(Pa ras i t o fauna o f the biocoenosis o f D ruzno 
L a k e — p a r t I V ) ) [Po l i sh t e x t ; E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Paras i to l . Polon. , v . 6 
( 4 ) , J a n . 15, p p . 143-178, i l lus . [ W M 
RYBICKA-STRYJECKA, Z. [See also  Bar toszewsk i , 
A . ; a n d Ryb i cka -S t r y j ecka , Z . ; and  K o w a -
lewsk i , J . ; a n d Ryb i cka -S t r y j ecka , Z . ] 
1958 a .—Przypadek pasozy towan ia u czlo-
w i e k a roztocza z rodza ju Glyc iphagus (de 
Geer, 1808) ( A case o f pa ras i t i sm on a 
h u m a n be ing of the a rachn id o f t h e genus 
Glyc iphagus (de Geer, 1808) ) [ A b s t r a c t o f 
repo r t before 6. Meet . Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., 
L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , 
v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p . 569. [ W M 
1958 b .—Bodo sp. w t resc i dwunas tn i cy (Bodo 
sp. i n t h e contents o f t h e duodenum) 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. Meet. Po l ish 
Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p . 543. [ W M 
RYDSTRÖM, WILH. [ R y t t m ä s t a r e , Svenska F a r a -
ve ls fören. ] 
1957 a . — P a r a s i t b e k ä m p n i n g — g r u n d e n f ö r f a r -
skötselns ekonomi < T i d s k r . H u s h a l l n i n g -
sal lsk. och Skogsvardsstyr . i Gävleborgs L ä n , 
v . 33 ( 4 ) , p p . 109-110, i l lus . [ W M 
RYDZEWSKI, ALEKSANDER. See  P a w l o w s k i , Zb ig -
n i e w ; a n d Rydzewsk i , A leksander . 
RYFF, J. F. ; GILBERT, CARL S. ; WEIBEL, JOHN L . ; 
a n d BREEN, HAROLD. 
1958 a .—Anap lasmos is a n d concur ren t copper 
i n t o x i c a t i o n i n sheep < J . A m . Ve t . Med. 
Ass., v . 133 ( 6 ) , Sept . 15, p p . 312-315. 
[ W M 
R Y K E P . A . J . 
1958 a".—Òn the i d e n t i t y o f Gamaseüus falciger 
(G. & R . C a n . ) , t h e t y p e species o f the 
genus ( A c a r i n a : Mesos t igmata ) < E n t o m . 
M o n t h . M a g . (1129) , v . 94, 4.S., ( 222 ) , v . 
19, June, p p . 121-124 i l lus . [ W M 
RYKOVSKIÏ, A. S. 
1955 а .—О в з а и м о о б м е н е г е л ы и г а т а м и 
м е ж д у л о с е м и д о м а ш н е й о в ц о й [ O n 
in te rchange o f he lm in ths between e lk a n d 
domestic sheep] [Russ ian t e x t ] < D o k l . A k a d . 
N a u k SSSR, v . 104, Sept . 11, p p . 335-336. 
[ W - M 
RYOJI, SETSUZO. [See also  Kakeh i , Sh ige ru ; 
Fukase, T a k a h i k o ; and R y o j i , Setsuzo] 
1928 b . — [ E x p e r i m e n t a l studies o n the the ra -
peut ic va lue o f p i gmen ts aga ins t Clonorchi-
asis] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n N o I k a i , 
Tokyo , v . 18 ( 2 0 ) , M a r . 10, p . 9. [ W m . ] 
RYRIE, GORDON A. 
-1928 a . — I n t e s t i n a l obs t ruc t i on due t o Ascar i s 
i n fec t i on < M a l a y a n Med. J . , v . 3 ( 4 ) , Dec., 
p p . 166-167. [ W m . ] 
RYSAVÌ, BOHUMIL. 
1953 b . — S p á r k a t á zvër j a k o zd ro j pa ras i t á r -
n í ch onemocnën i ovcí . I . Eko log ické pod-
m í n k y vzá jemné v y m ë n y c i zopasn íku ovc i a 
spárka té zvëre [ W i l d A r t i o d a c t y l a and na t -
u ra l pa ras i t i c diseases o f sheep. I . Eco log ica l 
cond i t ions i n f l uenc ing in te rchange o f pa ra -
sites between sheep and A r t i o d a c t y l a ] 
[Russ ian s u m m a r y ] < Z o o l . a E n t o m . L i s t y , 
v . 2 ( 2 ) , June , p p . 138-144, i l lus. [ A 1 » . ] 
RYSAVÌ, BOHUMIL—Continued. 
1956 b .—Cizopasn i ce rv i n e t o p y r u (MicrochL 
r o p t e r a ) p rez imu j í c í ch v nék te rych jezkn 
n í c h Ceskoslovenska (Paras i t i sche W ü r a u * 
der Fledermäuse ( C h i r o p t e r a ) i n der Tscb t 
choslowakei ) [ G e r m a n s u m m a r y ] <CeaW 
Paras i to l . , v . 3, p p . 161-179, i l lus. , p l . [W« ι 
1957 а..—Dalsí pozna tky о he lm in to faunë p táM 
v Ceskoslovensku ( Z u r K e n n t n i s der Helmi», 
t h o f a u n a der Vöge l i n Tschechoslowakei) 
[Czechoslovakian t e x t ; Russ ian a n d Gerrna¿ 
summar ies ] <Cesk . Paras i to l . , v . 4, p p . 29<L 
329, i l lus. [ W M 
1957 b . — P o z n á m k y к f aune kokc id i í volnj 
z i j í c í ch d robnych ssavcû v Ceskoslovensb 
(Bemerkungen sur Coccid ienfauna der f r e j . 
lebenden k le inen Säuger i n der Tschechoslo, 
w a k e i ) [Czechoslovakian t e x t ; Russ ian an(j 
German summar ies ] < C e s k . Paras i to l . , ν ι 
p p . 331-336, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 a .— Dop lnëk к poznání h l ís t i c (Nema, 
toda ) dovezenych zelv reckych (Testudo 
graeca  L . ) [ O n some nematodes f r o m  Те*, 
tudo  graeca  L . ] <Cesk . Paras i to l . , v . 5 (Ц 
p p . 179-183, i l lus. [ W M ' 
1958 b . — H e l m i n t o f a u n a k o r m o r á n ü (Phalae o. 
corax carbo  L . ) , hn ízd íc ích ν Ceskoslovenska 
[Russ ian and German summar ies ] [Vëstnik 
Ceskoslov. Zool. Spolec. Praze, v . 22 ( 2 ) , щ 
121-129, i l lus. [ W M 
RYSAVY, BOHUMIL ; a n d ERHARDOVX, BOZENA. 
1952 a .— Pf i spëvek к d iagnost ice he lminth ia j ¡ 
ovcí a spárka té zvëre ( B e i t r a g u r Diagnos, 
t i k des Wurmbef fa les [ s i c ] bei den Schafen 
u n d wi ld lebenden W i e d e r k ä u r n ) [Russian 
and German summar ies ] < Z o o l . a Entom, 
L i s t y , v . 1 ( 2 ) , p p . 115-127, i l lus. , p l . [A 1 · . ] 
RYSAVY, BOHUMIL ; a n d JAROS, ZDENEK. 
1958 a . — F u n d von in teressanten parasitischen 
W ü r m e r n be im Ind ischen E le fan ten (Elephat 
maximus  L . ) < Z o o l . Gar ten , n . F . , v. 24 
( 1 - 2 ) , p p . 23-26, i l lus. [ W M 
RYSAVY, BOHUMIL ; a n d PROKOPIC, JAN. 
1958 a . — N ë k t e r é pozna tky о helmintofaunë 
lovné zvëre a vo lnë z i j í c í ch z v í r a t obory v 
Topo l ' c i ankách ( E i n i g e Beobachtungen über 
die H e l m i n t h e n f a u n a des J a g d wi ldes und 
fre i lebender  T ie re i m Wi ldgehege von 
T o p o l ' c i a n k y ) [Russ ian a n d German sum-
mar i es ] < B i o l o g i a , Bra t i s lava , v . 8 ( 7 ) , pp. 
496-501, i l lus. [ W M 
RYUH, BINSHOH. See  Watanabe , M i k i o ; and 
R y u h , B inshoh . 
RYZHIKOV, K. M. [See also  Sh ikhobalova, Na· 
dezhda P . ; a n d Ryzh ikov , K . M . ] 
1958 a . — К х а р а к т е р и с т и к е ф и п я р и й из 
с е р д ц а п т и ц [ O n t h e character is t ics of a 
filaria f r o m the hea r t o f a b i r d ] [Russian 
t e x t ] < S b o r n . Rabo t Ge l 'm in to l . 60-Let. 
Rozhden. R . S. Shul ' tsa, p p . 368-372, illus. 
[ L i b . Enz ie ] 
RYZHIKOV, K. M. ; a n d ZAVADIL, ROSTISLAV. 
1958 a .— Druhová pr ís lusnos t nematodû rodu 
Cyathos toma z ískanych be ps t rosû emu 
(Ueber d ie A r t z u g e h ö r i g k e i t von Nematoden 
der G a t t u n g Cyathos toma bei Emù-Strana· 
sen) [Russ ian and German summaries] 
< S b o r n . Vyoské Skoly Zemëdëlské a Lee-
n i cké F a k . B r n ë , Rada B, F a k , V e t . (2), 
p p . 125-132, i l lus. pis. [ W « . ] 
SABRI, LUTFI. [ D r . ] 
1931 a . — B i r Hymenolepis  nana  ten ias i m ü n -
asebetiyle < I z m i r K l i n . , v . 2 ( 1 ) , p p . 88 -
90, i l lus. [ W ° M 
S 
SACCARDI, PIETRO. 
1956 a .—At tenz ione ag l i i nse t t i c id i guariscono 
le p i an te m a possono co lp i re l ' uomo <Agr i -
co l tu ra , Roma, v . 5 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 31—3", 
i l lus. [ W M 
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SACHDEVA, R . N . [ D r . , M . B . , B . S . , S a w a i M a n 
Singh Hosp., Ja ipu r ] 
1948 a.—Amoebiasis and some of i ts various 
manifestations <Sawa i Man Singh Med. 
Coll. J., v. 1 ( 2 ) , Dec., pp. 79-81. [ W « M 
SACRAMENTO, WALDEMAR. 
1940 a.—Observaçôes sôbre processos de enri-
quecimento de ovos e larvas de helmintos e 
de cistoe de protozoários, nas fézes, com 
especial referencia ao método de Faust 
[Engl ish summary] <Rev . de Med., S. Paulo 
(84) , v. 24, Dec., pp. 67-73. [ W M 
SACRE, J . ; a n d DUBOIS, ALBERT. 
1967 a.—Subocclusion intestinale à Schistosoma 
mansoni  [Flemish, English, German and 
Spanish summaries] < A n n . Soc. Belge Méd. 
Trop., v. 37 ( 1 ) , Feb. 28, pp. 147-160, pi . 
[ W M 
SADUN, ELVIO HERBERT. [See  also  Buck, A l f red 
A . ; Sadun, Elvio Herbert ; Lieske, Herbert ; 
and Lee, Bok-Ki ; and  Norman, Lois ; Sadun, 
Elvio Herber t ; and Al la in , Dorothy S.] 
1953 c.—Present knowledge about helminthic 
disease i n Thai land ]Engl ish t e x t ; Tha i 
summary] < J . Med. Ass. Thai land, v . 36 
(3) , June, pp. 193-201. [WM 
1953 d.—Intest inal helminthic infections i n 
Thai land < J . Med. Ass. Thai land, v . 86 
(2 ) , Ap r . , pp. 101-120. [WM 
SADUN, ELVIO HERBERT ; BUCK, ALFRED A. ; a n d 
WALTON, BRYCE C. 
1958 a.—The use of purified antigens i n the 
immunodiagnosis of paragonimiasis i n hu-
mans and experimental animals [Proc. 27. 
Ann. Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol. ] <K ise i -
chugaku Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , p. 263 (p. 75). 
[ W M 
1958 b.—The use of purif ied antigens i n the 
immunodiagnosis of paragonimiasis i n hu-
mans and experimental animals [Abstract 
of report before 33. A n n . Meet. Am. Soc. 
Parasitol., Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 24-
27] < J . Parasitol., v. 44 (4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug., 
Suppl., p. 17. [ W M 
SADUN, ELVIO HERBERT ; LIN, SUNG SHEN ; a n d 
WILLIAMS, JAMES E. 
1958 a.—Studies on the host parasite relation-
ships to Schistosoma  japonicum.  I . The 
effect  of single graded infections and the 
route of migrat ion of schistosomula < A m . 
J. Trop. Med. and Hyg., v. 7 ( 5 ) , Sept., pp. 
494-499. [WM 
SADUN, ELVIO HERBERT; a n d WALTON, BRYCE C. 
1958 a.—Studies on the fract ionat ion of sera 
f rom humans and rabbits infected w i t h 
Schistosoma  japonicum  [Proc. 27. Ann . 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol. ] <Kiseichugaku 
Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , June, p. 280 (p. 92). [WM 
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é thy lamino 4 -6 -8— t r imé thy l -5 azath ioxan-
thone < B u l l . Soc. Pa th . Exo t . , v . 50 ( 6 ) , 
Nov . -Dec . , p p . 917-923. [ Issued A p r . ] 
[ W * . ] 
SANO, KEIJI. [Tohoku Br . , N a t i o n a l I ns t . A n i -
ma l H e a l t h ] [See Sasaki , Nobo ru ; and Sano, 
K e i j i . 
SANO, MOTOHITO. 
1958 a.—Studies on the development and 
ha tch ing o f the eggs o f  Paragonimus  wes-
termani  and P . ohirai  ( 2 ) . [Proc. 27. A n n . 
Meet. Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese 
t e x t < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, 
p. 283 (p . 9 5 ) . [ W M 
SANO, R. See  Johno, K . ; Sano, R . ; Toda, N . ; 
and Yamada, G. 
SANO, TATSUO. See  I sh izak i , T a t s u s h i ; K u t s u m i , 
H a r u h i k o ; Yasuda, Sumiko ; and Sano, 
Tatsuo. 
SANTA MARIA, F . L. See  also  W h a r t o n , R. H. ; 
and Santa M a r i a , F . L . 
SANTAMARINA, GUILLERMO. 
1948 a .—Cont r ibuc ión a l estudio del género 
Hymenolep is en Guatemala. I I . Comproba-
c ión de Hymenolepis  (H.) nana,  var iedad 
fraterna,  en las ra tas de la cap i ta l < J u v e n -
t u d Med., epoca 3 ( 5 5 - 6 0 ) , v . 5, Ju l y -Dec . , 
pp . 98-99, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
DE SANTA RITA VIEIRA, HENRIQUE LIBRANO. 
1952 a . — U m caso de loase em Cabo Verde 
< B o I . C l in , e Es tâ t . Hosp. U l t r a m a r , L isboa, 
2. s., v . 5 ( 1 ) , pp . 159-168, i l lus. [ W M 
SANTI, P. ; BÉRARD, M. ; a n d SOURNIA, J. 
1947 a.—Kystes hydat iques du poumon. Prob-
lèmes diagnost iques e t thérapeut iques < L y o n 
Chi r . , v . 42 ( 2 ) , J u l y - A u g . , p p . 393-417, 
i l lus. [W°>. ] 
SANTIAGO, SYLVIA. See  D í a z - R i v e r a , R . S . ; 
Ramos-Morales, F . ; Sotomayor, Z . R . ; and 
Sant iago, Sylv ia. 
SANTIBÁÑEZ, JOSÉ. [ D r . ] 
1958 a .—Cont ró l práct ico de la cocqidiosis 
< C a m p o , Mexico (800) , ν . 23, 2. epoca, 
Oct. 31, pp . 72-76, 78, 80, 82, 84-86. [WM 
SANTICO, RODOLFO I. ( j r . ) See  d e J e s u s Z a c a -
r ías ; San Agus t í n , Oscar D . ; Sant ico, Rodol-
fo I . (jr.)  ; and Lopez, Narc iso R . 
SANTILLAN, CARLOS A . See  S a r r a i l l e t , J o s é M . ; 
Sant i l lan , Carlos A . ; and Gut ierrez, Pedro F . 
SANTMYER, PHILIP H. See  S h e l t o n , G e o r g e C a l -
v i n ; Magner , J. M . ; and Santmyer , Ph i l i p 
H . 
DE LOS SANTOS, ALICIA GARZA. See  G a r z a d e l os 
Santos, A l i c i a . 
SANTOS, DALMO. See  Rachou, René G. ; Costa, 
Lúc io ; and Santos, Da lmo. 
DOS SANTOS, J. G. 
1958 a .—F ive years (1951-1956) o f examina-
t ions fo r i n tes t ina l parasi tes a t a 1000 bed 
hospi ta l < V i r g i n i a Med. M o n t h (1277) , v . 
85 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , pp . 557-560. [ W M 
SANZ, HECTOR M. [ D r . ] 
1955 a .—Pr inc ipa les parási tos del tubo digeg. 
t i vo <Caba l lo , Buenos A i res (134 ) , M a r 
p p . 36-39. [ W M 
SANZ ROYO, JOSÉ. [ D r . ] 
1954 a.—Androzoonosis: T r iqu inos is < A r c h 
Sem. Cien. Ve t . , v . 2 ( 2 ) , p p . 1-11. [ W « . j 
SAOTOME, K. ; e t a l . 
1958 a . — A considerat ion o f an the lm in t i c effect 
o f mass- t reatment on hookworm carr iers 
[Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan . Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi. 
v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 216-217 ( p p . 28-29K 
[ W M 
SAPIENZA, JOSEPH A. 
1957 a .—Surg ica l compl ica t ion o f amebiasis^ 
Effects  o f surgery i n un t rea ted amebiasis 
< A m . J . Procto l . , v . 8 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 200-
208, i l lus. [WM 
SAPIN АС,_M. See  Jockovic , M . ; Ma r i nkov i c , D . ^ 
and Sapinac, M . 
SAPRIZA VIDAL, С . See  L o c k h a r t , J o r g e ; a n i 
Sapr iza V ida l , С. 
DE SARAM, G . S . W . ; a n d PIERIS, M. V. P. 
1946 a .—F i l a r i a l ep i t rochlear g land < J . Path , 
a n d Bacter io l . , v . 58 ( 3 ) , Ju l y , p . 586, p i 
[ W M 
SARASIN, G. See  Geigy, R . ; a n d Sarasin, G. 
SARAVIA, JULIO MORALES. See  M o r a l e s S a r a v i a ^ 
Ju l io . 
SARDAR, E. A . 
1956 a .—О в о с п р и и м ч и в о с т и обществен -
н ы х и о б ы к н о в е н н ы х п о л е в о к к ч у м н о й 
и н ф е к ц и и [ O n the susceptabi l i ty o f  MU 
crotus  socialis  Pal l , and M.  arvalis  Pa l l , t o 
B.  pestisi  [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauchno-
Issled. Pro t i vochum. I ns t . Kavkaza i Za-
kavkaz ' i a ( 1 ) , pp . 199-213. [ L i b . R a p p ] 
SARIN, L. R. ; a n d DASGUPTA, A . 
1957 a .—Diethy laminocreso l d ihydrochlor ide i n 
amoebiasis < J . I n d i a n Med. Ass., v . 29 ( 5 ) , 
Sept . 1, p p . 186-187. [ W M 
SARMENTO, ALEXANDRE. 
1953 a.—Subsidio p a r a о estudo das helmin-
tiases em A n g o l a < B o l . C l in , e Es tâ t . Hosp. 
U l t r a m a r , L isboa, 2. в., v . 6 ( 2 ) , pp . 79-88. 
[ W M 
SARMENTO, ARISTÓFANES; a n d GLASNER, JORGE. 
1943 a.—Esquistosomose de Manson com local·, 
isaçâo vesicular < J . Med. Pernambuco, v . 
39 ( 8 ) , Aug . , p p . 223-227, ( p p . 1 - 5 ) , i l lus. 
[ W M 
SARMIENTO BENDEZU, LUZ. 
1959 a .—Descr ip t ion o f  Paratractis  hystrix 
(D ies ing, 1851) gen. nov. (Nematoda : A t -
ract idae) f r o m  Podocnemis  dumeriliana  < J . 
Paras i to l . , v . 45 ( 1 ) , Feb., p p . 65-68, p l . 
[ W M 
SÁROSPATAKY, GYÖRGY. [ D r . ] 
1957 a . — A burgonyafoná l fé reg  (Heterodera 
rostochieneis  W r . ) ismertetése. [Ueber den 
Kar to f fe lnematoden  ( Heterodera  rostochieneis 
W r . ) ] <Növényvéde lem ( 2 ) , pp . 11-18, 
i l lus. [ W M 
SARRAILLET, JOSB M. ; SANTILLAN, CARLOS A . ; 
a n d GUTIERREZ, PEDRO F . 
1952 a . — U n caso humano de po l iparas i t i smo 
con Hymenolepis  diminuta  < R e v . Asoc» 
B ioqu im. A r g e n t . ( 8 1 ) , v . 17, M a y - J u n e , 
p p . 111-116, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
SARROUY, CH. ; e t a l . 
1957 a .—Kys te hydat ique du foie avec hépa-
t i t e < P é d i a t r i e , v . 12 ( 7 ) , p p . 831-835. 
[ W M 
SARSENOV, U. S . See  K o l o m a k i n , G. A. ; a n d 
Sarsenov, U. S. 
SARUTA, EISUKE. 
1958 a.—Studies on the mechan ism o f anaemia 
caused by hookworm [P roc . 27. A n n . M e e t 
Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
CK ise i chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , P-
210 (p . 22) [ W M 
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. д д в и т л , EISUKE ; a n d YAMAZAKI, TOSHIYUKI. 
1955 a.—Clinical studies on ancylostomiasis. 
(Esp. on i ts blood pictures) [Japanese 
t e x t ; Engl ish summary] <^Iryo, v. 9 (12) , 
Dec., pp. 946-953 (pp. 34-41). [ W m . ] 
SARWAR, M. M. 
1957 f.—Fasciola  indica  Varma, a synonym of 
Fasciola gigantica  Cobbold <Bio logia, La-
hore, v. 3 (2 ) , Dec., pp. 168-175, pis. [W«. ] 
1958 a.—Digestive t rac t of cercaria of Fasciola 
gigantica  <Bio log ia, Lahore, v. 4 ( 1 ) , June, 
pp. 1 -7 , il lus. [W®] 
1958 b.—Ecology and distr ibut ion of  Limnaea 
auricularia  rufescens,  a proven intermediary 
of Fasciola gigantica,  i n the Punjab Region 
of Pakistan < A g r i c . Pakistan, v. 9 (1 ) , 
Mar., pp. 39-51, pis. [ W a . ] 
[1958 с].—Epidemiology and geographical dis-
t r ibu t ion of amphistomiasis i n West Pakis-
tan <Proc . 9. Sc. Conf. (Peshawar, 1957). 
Par t I I I . Abstracts, p. 126. [ W a . ] 
SARWAR, M. M. ; a n d RAUF, ABDUL. 
1957 a.—A short note on the morphology of 
cercaria of  Fasciola gigantica,  w i t h a dis-
cussion on the composition of different  lar-
val forms of the fluke occurr ing i n Limnaea 
rufescens  <Bio log ia, Lahore, v. 3 (2 ) , pp. 
205-210, pis. [ W a . ] 
SARYMSAKOV, F . S . 
1957 a.—Экспериментальное инвазирова-
ние овец буностомозом [Exper imenta l 
infestat ion of sheep by hookworms] [Rus-
sian tex t ] <Dok l . Akad. Nauk UzSSR ( 7 ) , 
pp. 61-64, [W° . ] 
1958 a .— Испытание фенотиазина п р и бу-
ностомозо овец (The study of phenothia-
zine dur ing sheep bunostomosis) [Russian 
text ] <Ve te r ina r i i a , Moskva, v. 35 (5 ) , 
May, pp. 75-76. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—К вопросу о п у т я х инвазирования 
овец буностомозом [On the question of 
the path of invasion of Bunostomum  trigono-
cephalum  (Rud., 1808) i n sheep] [Russian 
tex t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel'mintol. 60-Let. 
Rozhden. R. S. Shul'tsa, pp. 373-378. [L ib . 
Enzie] 
SASA, MANABU. [See  also  Hayashi, Shigeo ; 
Sasa, Manabu ; Tanaka, Hiroshi ; and Ish i i ] 
1947 a .—[A contr ibut ion to the knowledge of 
human acariasis] [Japanese tex t ] <N issh in 
Igaku, v. 34 (3 ) , Oct., pp. 167-170, il lus. 
[W™.] 
1950 c.—Recent advances in immuni ty to para-
sit ic diseases [Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n 
Saikingaku Zassi, v. 5 (1 ) , June, pp. 1— 
11. [ W . ] 
1953 h .—[The tsutsugamushi disease group] 
[Japanese t ex t ] < N i p p o n I j i Shimpo 
(1525), Ju ly 18, pp. 2783-2787 (pp. 71-75). 
[W M . ] 
1954 c.—Trombicula scutellarie  Nagayo et al, 
1921, and i ts relationship to the winter 
scrub typhus of Japan, together w i t h sys-
tematic accounts for the four species of 
Tsutsugamushi described by Nagayo and 
others. (Studies on Tsutsugamushi, Par t 
55) [Engl ish tex t ] <E ise i Dobutsu, v. 4, 
special no., Mar . 3, pp. 233-251. [ W m . ] 
1955 a.—Epidemiology of Tsutsugamushi dis-
ease (scrub typhus) i n Japan < [ P r o c . ] 14. 
Japan Med. Cong. (Kyoto, A p r . 1 - 5 ) , Par t 
1, pp. 141-144. [ W m . ] 
1957 a.—Notes on the effect  of carbon dioxide 
i n the breath as the st imulant on the flea, 
Ctenocephalides  canis  (Curt is, 1826) < J a p a n 
J . Exper. Med., v. 27 (6 ) , Dec., pp. 401-
410. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Comparative studies on the leg 
chaetotaxy of larval t rombicul id mites of 
Japan. (Studies on Tsutsugamushi, par t 
101) < J a p a n . J . Exper. Med., v. 28 (1 ) , 
Feb., pp. 11-34, pis. [ W a . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; e t a l . 
1953 a.—[Fi lar iasis i n Aomor i Prefecture] 
[Japanese text < N i p p o n Ishikai Zasshi, 
v. 30 (12) , Dec. 15, pp. 609-616. [ W m . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; e t a l — C o n t i n u e d . 
1955 a.—[Trombicula i n Hokkaido] [Japanese 
tex t ] < N i p p o n I j i Shimpo (1611), Mar . 12, 
pp. 1238-1240 (pp. 10-12). [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Epidemiological studies on the human 
parasites at Amami-Oshima Island ( 1 ) ; Dis-
t r ibut ions of the main intest inal helminthic 
infections detected by direct smear, floata-
t ion and testtube methods of fecal specimens 
[Japanese text ; Engl ish summary] <K ise i -
chugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 4 ) , Aug., pp. 357— 
362 (pp. 25-30. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Epidemiological studies on the human 
parasites at Amami-Oshima island. ( 2 ) . 
Fami l ia l distr ibutions of the parasites and 
correlations between infections of different 
parasites [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish sum-
mary ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 (5 ) , Oct., 
pp. 449-453. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Epidemiological study on parasit ic 
nematodes A. duodenale,  N.  americanus,  T. 
orientalis,  S.  stercoralis,  A. lumbricoides  and 
T.  trichiuris  i n Japan [Proc. 27. A n n . 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol. ] [Japanese 
tex t ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , June, 
pp. 237-238 (pp. 49-50). [ W a . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; HAYASHI, SHIGEO ; TANAKA, 
HIROSHI ; a n d SHIRASAKA, RYUKO. 
1958 a.—Appl icat ion of test-tube cul t ivat ion 
method on the survey of hookworm and 
related human nematodes infection < J a p a n 
J . Exper. Med., v . 28 (3 ) , June, pp. 129-
137, il lus. [ W a . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; IIMURO, ISAMU ; a n d MIURA, 
AKIKO. 
1957 a.—Descriptions of the nymph and adult 
of Trombicula  nagayoi  Sasa et al., 1950, and 
the taxonomic and ecological notes w i t h the 
related species (studies on Tsutsugamushi, 
par t 97) < J a p a n . J . Exner. Med., v. 27 
(5 ) , Oct., pp. 259-272, pis. [ ¥ / m . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; a n d OSADA, YASUHIRO. 
1958 a.—Addit ional observations on the ap-
pearance of some bird-parasit ic t rombicul id 
mites on the rockhead by the effect  of 
breath (Studies on Tsutsugamushi, Pt . 102) 
<Japan . J . Exper. Med., v. 28 (4 ) , Aug., 
pp. 289-291. [ W a . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; a n d SHINGAI, HARUO. 
1958 a.—Occurrence of the mite Dermatopha-
goides  scheremetewskyi  -  Bogdanoff,  free-l iv-
ing i n albumine tannate stored i n dispen-
saries <Japan . J . Exper. Med., v. 28 ( 1 ) , 
Feb., pp. 1-10, pis. [ W a . ] 
SASA, MANABU ; UENO, YOJI ; MIURA, AKIKO ; 
a n d TANAKA, HIROSHI. 
1957 a.—Notes on the bionomics of Neoschön-
gastia spp. and Trombicula  hasegawai,  the 
summer-Tsutsugamushi at Hachi jo _ Islands, 
together w i th descriptions of thei r post-
larval stages < J a p a n . J . Exper. Med., v. 27 
(4 ) , Aug., pp. 217-234, pis. [ W a . ] 
SASA, MANABU; WAKASUGI, MIKITARO; MIURA, 
AKIKO ; a n d OSADA, YASUHIRO. 
1958 a.—Studies on the effects  of carbon di-
oxide on some exoparasitic insects and mites 
as the st imulant generated by the hosts 
[Japanese abstract of report before 10. 
A n n . Meet.] <E i se i Dobutsu, v. 9 ( 2 ) , 
July, p. 71. [ W m . ] 
SASAHARA, TOHORU. [ M i y a z a k i P r e f e c t u r a l  P u b . 
Health Lab., Miyazaki ] [See also  Fukuda, 
Takeo ; Sasahara, Tohoru ; Ki tao, Tadatoshi ; 
and Ohashi, Rokuro] 
SASAHARA, TOHORU ; a n d IWAKURA, TOSHIAKI. 
1958 a.—On the trombicul id mites i n Miya-
zaki Prefecture  [Japanese abstract of re-
por t before 10. Ann . Meet.] <E ise i Dobutsu, 
v. 9 (2 ) , July, p. 73. [ W m . ] 
1958 b.—Studies on the trombicul id mites i n 
Miyazaki Prefecture. I. Supplementary notes 
on the morphology of  Tinpinna  sugiharai 
f rom birds [Japanese t ex t ] < I g a k u to 
Seibutsugaku, v. 48 (6 ) , Sept. 20, pp. 247-
251. [ W » . ] 
2 U N I T E D STATES D E P A R T M E N T OF A G R I C U L T U R E 
SASAKI, NOBURO. [See  also  Yanag i sawa , Y . ; 
Sasaki , Nobu ro ; K u r o s a w a ; a n d T a n a k a , 
Y o s h i y u k i ] 
1958 a . — [ D i s t r i b u t i o n o f T rypanosoma theileri 
a m o n g domest ic cat t le i n H o k k a i d o ] [ J a p a -
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Z y u i s i - K a i Zassi ( 116 ) , 
v . 11 ( 7 ) , J u l y , pp . 327-329 ( p p . 3 5 - 3 7 ) , 
i l lus. [ W * . ] 
SASAKI, NOBURO ; a n d SANO, KEIJI. 
1956 a.—Sign i f icance o f filaria a n d i t s la rvae 
o f neck o n " k a s e n " < J a p a n . J . V e t . Sc., 
Tokyo, v . 18, Supp l . , Dec., Japanese tex t , 
p p . 119-122; E n g l i s h t i t l e , p . 154. [ W * . ] 
SASAKI, TAKASHI. [Dep t . Schistosomiasis, Y a m a -
nash i -ken Med. Research L a b . ] [See  also 
I i j i m a , Tosh ih i ko ; Hosaka, Y u k i o ; Sasaki , 
Takash i ; and A k i y a m a , Sumio ;  and  I i j i m a , 
Tosh ih i ko ; Sasaki, Takash i ; and Hosaka, 
Y u k i o ; and  Sug iu ra , Saburo ; Sasaki , T a k a -
s h i ; and Hosaka, Y u k i o . ] 
1958 a .—Cemen t ing di tches o f the h a b i t a t o f 
Oncomelan ia as a con t ro l measure o f schis-
tosomiasis japónica  [Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 5 ) , 
Oct. , p p . 545-559, p l . [ W » . ] 
SASAKIBARA, S. [Fac . A g r i e , a n d V e t . Med., 
N i h o n U n i v . , T o k y o ] See  N a k a j i m a , M i t suo ; 
Tan iguch i , M o r i o ; a n d Sasakibara, S. 
SASKOVÊ, Ζ . See  Schuková, V é r a ; Sp l i t kové , M . ; 
and Saskové, Ζ . 
SASMAZ, ORHAN. See  E re l , S inas i H a k k i ; and 
Sasmaz, O rhan . 
SASSENHOFF, IRMGARD. 
1951 a .— Repo r t o n occurrence and con t ro l o f 
p o u l t r y diseases i n B a v a r i a f o r 1949-50 < 9 . 
W o r l d ' s P o u l t r y Congress (Pa r i s , A u g . 2—9, 
1951) , Off icial  Rep., Sect. I l l , v . 3, p p . 139 -
142. [ W a . ( m i c r o f i l m ) ] 
SASTRY, G. A . See  Chandrasekharon, K. P . ; 
Sast ry , G. A . ; and Menon , M. N. 
SATHE, R . V. [ M . D . , B o m b a y ] 
1949 a.—Some aspects o f amoebic hepa t i t i s 
< M e d . Digest . , Bombay , v . 17 ( 3 ) , M a r . , 
pp . 67-72, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
SATHYANESAN, A. G. [Zool . Dep t . , Bañaras 
H i n d u U n i v . ] 
1957 a .—Paras i t i sm i n re la t i on t o the p i t u i t a r y 
of Ophicephalus  punctatus  and Barbus 
stigma  [ L e t t e r t o edi tor dated M a r . 20] 
< N a t u r e , L o n d o n (4576) , v . 180, J u l y 13, 
p p . 98-99, i l lus . [ W * . ] 
SATI, MOHAMMED HAMAD [ S u d a n ] 
1958 a . — [ T r e a t m e n t f o r  le ishman ias is ] [ A b -
st rac t o f r e p o r t before 6. I n t e r n a t . Cong. 
T r o p . Med. and M a l a r i a , L i s b o n ] < J . T r o p . 
Med and H y g . , v . 61 ( 1 0 ) , Oct . , p . 245. 
[ W « . ] 
SATO, A. [See  also  K o m i y a , Y o s h i t a k a ; Yasu-
raoka, Kazuo ; Sato, A. ; a n d Hosaka, Y u k i o ] 
1958 a .—His tochemica l studies on Ancylostoma 
caninum  ( 3 ) . Succ in ic dehydrogenase a n d 
cytochrome oxidase studies ac t i v i t i es ' [Proc . 
27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi , v . 
7 ( 3 ) , June , p p . 227-228 ( p p . 3 9 - 4 0 ) . [ W * . ] 
SATO, ATSUO. [ D e p t . Med. Zool. , K y o t o Prefect . 
U n i v . Med. , K y o t o ] [See  also  F u j i i , M i t -
suru ; and Sato A tsuo ; and  Okamoto , Mako -
to ; Yosh ida, Y u k i o ; Sato, A t s u o ; a n d Sho-
gak i , Y u k i o ] 
SATO, ATSUO ; a n d AONO, H. 
1958 a.—Studies o n the t r e a t m e n t o f hook-
w o r m disease w i t h te t rach lo re thy lene [P roc . 
27. A n n . Meet . J a p a n . Soc. Pa ras i t o l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi , v . 7 
( 3 ) , June , p . 226 (p . 3 8 ) . [ W · . ] 
SATO, ATSUSHIGE. [See  also  K o m i y a , Yosh i t aka , 
Yasuraoka K a z u o ; a n d Sato, A t s u s h i g e ; and 
K o m i y a , Y o s h i t a k a ; Yasu raoka , Kazuo ; Sato, 
A tsush ige ; a n d Hosaka , Y u k i o ] 
SATO, ATSUSHIGE—Continued. 
1958 a.—Studies on the metabo l i sm o f  Ancylo, 
stoma  caninum  i n i ts each developmental 
stage. ( 1 ) . H is tochemica l studies on the 
in fec t i ve l a r v a [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l ish 
s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) . 
A u g . , p p . 402-407 ( p p . 7 0 - 7 5 ) , p i . [WV] 
SATO, H. 
1940 a . — [ H e l m i n t h o l o g i c a l survey a m o n g the 
school ch i l d ren i n Nagoya . I . T h e incidence 
o f he lm in th i c i n f e c t i o n ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< J i k a Zasshi, v . 45 ( 1 1 ) , N o v . 20, pp . 
1553-1573 ( p p . 6 7 - 8 7 ) . [ W " . ] 
SATO, HACHIRO ; e t a l . 
1956 a . — A study o n filariasis (Repo r t 16) . A . 
cure o f filariasis, esp. o f hematochy lur ie , by 
means o f t r i c h o m y c i n ( P a r t 1) [Japanese 
t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < K a g o s h i m a Ken-
r i t s u D a i g a k u I g a k u b u Zassi, v . 8 ( 5 ) , Dec., 
p p . 760-766 ( p p . 82 -88 ) . [ W m . ] 
1957 a . — A study of filariasis ( R e p o r t 15) . 
O n filariasis i n the d i s t r i c t o f Sesekushi, on 
t h e seashore of Kagosh ima Bay [Japanese 
t e x t ; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < K a g o s h i m a Ken. 
r i t s u D a i g a k u I g a k u b u Zassi, v . 8 (5 ) , 
Supp l . , J a n . p p . 938-945 ( p p . 101-108). 
[ W m . ] 
SATO, HACHIRO ; a n d FUKUSHIMA, HIDEO. 
1958 a .—Survey o f i n t e s t i n a l paras i tes in 
A m a m i Osh ima Is land, survey o f in tes t ina l 
paras i tes a n d filariasis i n O k i n a w a Is land 
[P roc . 27. A n n . Meet. J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v. 
7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 238 (p . 50 ) . [ W » . ] 
SATO, HACHIRO ; YONEZAWA, TOSHI ; FUKUSHIMA, 
HIDEO ; a n d OTSUJI, YOSHIHITO. 
1957 a . — A study on filariasis (Repo r t 17) . 
Studies o n t h e cure o f wucherer ias is by 
means of mapha rso l [Japanese t e x t ; Eng-
l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K a g o s h i m a K e n r i t s u Dai-
g a k u I g a k u b u Zassi, v . 8 ( 5 ) , Supp l . , Jan. , 
p p . 946-950 ( p p . 109-113) . [ W m . ] 
SATO, HIROYUKI. [B io l . Lab . , N a r a Gakugei 
U n i v . , N a r a ] See  Sawada, I samu ; and Sato, 
H i r o y u k i . 
SATO, JIMI. [ D r . , K i n d e r k l i n . Ka iser l . Un i v . 
N a g o y a ] . j 
1939 a .—Die U n t e r s u c h u n g der Parasi teneier 
be i Schu l k i nde rn i n der Stadt Nagoya . IL 
A b t . Ueber d ie W i r k s a m k e i t verschiedener 
W u r m m i t t e l (Ascaris lumbrieoides  bei einen 
grossen A n z a h l v o n Schu lk inde rn u n d über 
R e i n f e k t i o n m i t Ascar i s lumbr ieo ides) < J i k a 
Zasshi , v . 45 ( 1 2 ) , Dec. 20, Japanese text , 
p p . 1667-1673 ( p p . 39-45) ; German sum-
m a r y , p p . 112-113. [ W m . ] 
1939 b .—Die U n t e r s u c h u n g der Parasi teneier 
be i Schu l k inde rn i n der S tad t Nagoya . L 
A b t . Ueber d ie ö r t l i che V e r t e i l u n g u n d die 
I n fek t i onsbed ingungen der i n der Stadt 
N a g o y a vo rkommenden Paras i ten < J i k a 
Zasshi, v . 45 ( 1 1 ) , N o v . 20, Japanese text , 
p p . 1553-1573, ( p p . 67-87) ; German sum-
т а г у , p p . 108-109. [ W m . ] 
SATO, JUNICHI. [ M a r i o k a Hosp. , S u r g . ] 
1958 a . — A case o f i leus due t o round-worms 
o f 1688 [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before Tohokn 
B r . Gastroentero l . Soc. J a p a n , Sendai , June 
15, 1957] < N i p p o n Shokak ibyo Gakkai 
Zasshi, v . 55 ( 1 ) , Dec. [i.e.  J a n . ] 30, 
Japanese t e x t , p . 1 6 ; E n g l i s h t ex t , p . 29. 
[W M . ] 
SATO, KIYOSHI. 
1918 a .—Demons t ra t i on eines Pancreasechino-
coccus, eines Carc inoms m i t e inem Stückchen 
F i schg rä te u n d eines Carc inoms bei einer 
26 j ä h r i g e n F r a u [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Shokak ibyo G a k k a i Zasshi, v . 17 ( 4 ) , July, 
p p . 248-249 ( p p . 4 4 - 4 5 ) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
SATO, КОСНО. See  K a t o , H i r o m o t o ; S a t o , KOCBO ; 
M i w a , Seizo ; a n d Nagash ima , Toyoharu . 
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SATO, KOJI. [ Ins t . Infect. Dis., Un iv . Tokyo] 
1966 a.—On Fi lar ia , gen. Onchocerca, obtained 
f rom cattle and horse <Japan . J . Vet. Sc., 
Tokyo, v. 18, Suppl., Dec., Japanese text , 
pp. 129-132; Engl ish t i t le, p. 154. [ W M 
SATO, KOJI ; e t a l . 
1956 a.—Studies on habronemiasis of horses i n 
Yaeyama Islands, Ryukyu [Proc. 41. Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Vet. Sc. Tokyo, A p r . 5—6] 
<Japan . J . Vet . Sc., Tokyo, v. 18, Suppl., 
Dec., Japanese text , pp. 68-69 ; Engl ish t i t le, 
146. [ W M 
SATO, KOJI ; a n d TAKANESAWA, Y . 
1958 a.—Morphological studies on the ftlariid 
worm (genus Setaria) of horses [Proc. 27. 
Ann . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol. ] [Japa-
nese tex t ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , 
June, p. 273 (p. 85). [ W M 
SATO, M . 2 ; a n d KITABATAKE, EITARO. 
1953 a .—[A case of infestation w i t h Echino-
coccus  multilocularis  i n a native of Aomor i 
Prefecture,  Japan] [Japanese tex t ] < N i p -
pon I j i Shimpo (1536), Oct. 1, pp. 3849-
3850 (pp. 21-22), il lus. [ W M 
SATO, M.3 ; UCHINO, FUMIYO; a n d HOSOKAWA, 
SHUJI. 
1958 a.—Electron microscopic study of  Ascaris 
lumbricoides.  (2 ) . On the fine structure of 
female sexual organ [Proc. 27. Ann . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasitol. ] [Japanese tex t ] 
<Kiseichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 (3) , June, p. 
211 (p. 23). [ W M 
SATO, N . 1 See  Shinohara, Masamichi ; Tsuchiya, 
Sadahiko ; and Sato, N . 1 
SATO, N . 2 See  Sugimura, S. ; Nakada, S. ; Naka-
mura, N . ; and Sato, N . 
SATO, REIJI. [Dept. I n t . Med. Central Hosp. 
Ak i t a Prefect.]  See  Mi tsuki , K insh i ; and 
Sato, Rei j i . 
SATO, S. See  Ota, H . ; Sato, S. ; Ak iyama, S . s ; 
and Nakayama, S. 
SATO, SHIGEO ; a n d MURASE, TAKAYUKI. 
1958 a.—[Effect  of piperazine derivative on 
the prevention of lumbar paralysis i n sheep] 
[Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n Zyuis i -Kai Zassi 
(116), v. 11 ( 7 ) , Ju ly , p. 333 (p. 41). 
[WM 
SATO, SUIJI. [Tokyo Nat ional Sanator ium] 
1956 a.—Studies on Trichomonas  elongata.  (1 ) . 
Rapid sta in ing method of Trichomonas  elon-
gata  by Giemsa's solution [Japanese t e x t ; 
English summary] < I r y o , v. 10 (12) , Dec., 
pp. 1007-1011 (pp. 9 -13 ) . [ W M 
SATO, T.8 See  Ohara, Shoichiro; and Sato, T.S 
SATO, TATSUNOSUKE ; e t a l . 
1958 a.—[Anthe lmint ic effect  and side reaction 
of hexachlorethane preparat ions] [Japanese 
text ] < N i p p o n Zyuisi-Kai Zassi (112), v. 
11 ( 3 ) , Mar., pp. 135-137 (pp. 39-41). 
[WM 
SATOH, KIYOSHI. See  S a t o , K i y o s h i . 
SATSUSA, M. 
1953 a .—[L i fe of Trombicul i idae] <Japanese 
text ] <Kagaku , v. 23 (7 ) , Ju ly , pp. 356-
361, il lus. [ W M 
SATUBALDIN, KH. S. 
1957 a .—К эпизоотологии гельминтозов 
овец и ков хозяйств К е г е н с к о г о района 
( д о л и н ы К а р к а р ы к е г е н ь ) А л м а - А т и н -
с к о й области [On epizootology of helmin-
thiasis of sheep and goat economy i n Kegen 
region (Karkar kegen valley) A lma-Ata 
oblast] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Inst . Vet. , 
Kazakhsk. F i l . Akad. Sel'skokhoz. Nauk, v. 
8, pp. 449-458. [L ib . Enzie] 
1958 a.—Особенности гельминтофауны до-
м а ш н и х и д и к и х овец и коз А л м а - А т и н -
с к о й области [Peculiarit ies of the hel-
min th fauna of domestic and w i ld sheep and 
goats of the A lma-At insk Oblast] [Russian 
tex t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel'mintol. 60-Let. 
Rozhden. R. S. Shul'tsa, pp. 879-389. [L ib . 
Enzie] 
SAUER, В. [Vet.-Rat. , Unterpfaffenhofen  Mün-
chen] 
1955 a.—Das neue Zeiss-Winkel Glühlampen-
tr ichinoskop I I I <T ie rä rz t l . Umschau, v. 10 
(4 ) , Ap r . , pp. 142-144, il lus. [ W · . ] 
SAUER, M . R . 
1958 a.—Development of eggs before the final 
moult i n Pratylenchus [Let ter to edi tor] 
< N a t u r e , London (4602), v. 181, Jan. 11, 
p. 129, illus. [ W M 
1958 b.—Hoplolaimus gracilidens, Radopholus 
inaequalis,  and Radopholus  neo  simile,  three 
new tylenchs nat ive to Victor ia, Austra l ia 
[German summary] <Nematologica, v . 3 
(2 ) , May, pp. 97-107, illus., pis. [ W M 
1958 c.—Two new species of Hemicycliophora 
(Nematoda: Tylenchida) < A b s t r . Proc. 
L i nn . Soc. N . South Wales (Ju ly 30) (678), 
Aug. 6, [p. 2] . [ W M 
SAUGSTAD, ARNE. 
1957 a.—Chorioidit t f remkal t av Toxoplasma 
gondii.  [Choroidit is caused by Toxoplasma 
gondii]  [Engl ish summary] <T idsskr . 
Norske Laegefor., v. 77 (12) , June 15, pp . 
516-517. [ W M 
SAULINIER, F . MORICARD. See  M o r i c a r d - S a u l i n i e r , 
F. 
SAULMON, E. E. [An ima l Dis. Eradic. Div. , 
Agr ie. Research Serv., U S D A ] 
[1958 a] .—Dist r ibut ion and incidence of ana-
plasmosis <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cattle (Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 10-13, map. [ W M 
[1958 b] .—Fie ld t r ia ls w i t h the complement 
fixation test <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cattle (Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 29-31. [ W M 
SAUNDER, DOROTHY CHAPMAN. [ C a p e H a z e M a -
r ine Lab., Placida, F lor ida] 
1959 a.—Microfi lariae  and other blood para-
sites i n Mexican wi ld doves and pigeons 
< J . Parasitol., v. 45 (1 ) , Feb., pp. 69-75, 
p i . [ W M 
SAUNDERS, G. W . See  Colbran, R. C. ; and 
Saunders, G. W. 
SAVARY, ANDRÉ. 
1964 b.—La maladie vermiculaire des bette-
raves sucrières en Suisse Romande [German, 
I ta l ian and Engl ish summaries] < L a n d -
witsch. Jahrb. Schweiz, v. 68, an. 65, n. F. , 
v. 3, pp. 949-958, i l lus. [ W M 
SAVATON-PILLET, J. See  Tu rp in , R. ; Cavier, 
Raymond ; and Savaton-Pil let, J . 
SAVCHUK N· A· 
1955 а.'—К биологии аскарид [On the bio-
logy of ascaride] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y 
Odessk. Gosudarstv. Un iv . im. Mechnikova, 
year 91, v. 145, Ser. Biol. Nauk (7 ) , pp. 
116-118. [ W M 
SAVEL, JEAN. [Dr . Pharm., Asst. Fac. Pharm., 
Chef Lab. Hop. Par is] [See  also  Cavier, 
Raymond ; Savel, Jean ; and Monteoliva 
Hernández, M. ; and  Cavier, Raymond ; Savel, 
Jean ; and Rucart, G.] , 
1955 b.—Etudes sur la consti tut ion et le métab-
olisme protéiques d'Ascaris  lumbricoides 
Linné, 1758 <Rev . Path. Gén. et Comp. 
(665), v . 55, Feb., pp. 213-279. [ W M 
1956 a.—Les phénomènes d ' immuni té dans les 
helminthiases. Leur par t dans la Symptoma-
tologie ; leur ut i l isat ion en vue du diagnostic 
< B i o l . Méd., Paris, an. 55, v. 46 ( 3 ) , M a y -
June, pp. 289-323. [ W m . ] 
1957 a.—La culture de Trichomonas  vaginalis 
Donné, 1837 <Compt . Rend. Soc. Franç. 
Gynéc., v. 27 (4 ) , Apr . , pp. 159-172. [ W M 
1957 b.—La culture de Trichomonas vaginalis 
Donné, 1837 [Engl ish and German sum-
maries] < 1 . Symposium Européen Infest, à 
Trichomonas, pp. 237-243. [ W * . ] 
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SAVEL'EV, D. V. 
1966 a . — Р е з у л ь т а т ы и с п ы т а н и я п р е п а р а -
т о в п и р е т р у м а , Д Д Т и д р у г и х и н с е к т и -
ц и д о в п р о т и в л и ч и н о к 3 - й с т а д и и к о ж -
н о г о о в о д а Hypoderma  bovis  De Geer 
[Resul ts o f us ing p y r e t h r u m and D D T prep-
arat ions and other insecticides aga ins t t h i r d 
stage larvae o f  Hypoderma bovis  De Geer] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauch.- Iss led. I ns t . 
Sel'sk. Khoziàïs t . K r a ï n . Severa, v . 3, p p . 
53-58. [ W · . ] 
1956 b . — т е х н и к а о б р а б о т к и с т а д о л е н е й 
п р е п а р а т а м и Д Д Т и г е к с а х л о р а н а в 
борьбе с к о ж н ы м о в о д о м [Techn ique o f 
t r e a t i n g a reindeer herd w i t h D D T and 
hexachlorane p repara t ions f o r  con t ro l o f 
sk in gad- f ly ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauch. -
Issled. I ns t . Sel'sk. Khoz ià ïs t . K r a ï n . Severa, 
v . 3, pp . 42-52, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SAVEL'EV, D. V. ; a n d BERIM, N. G. 
1956 a . — О п ы т и с п о л ь з о в а н и я к о м б и н и р о -
в а н н ы х п р е п а р а т о в Д Д Т и Г Х Ц Г д л я 
б о р ь б ы с к о ж н ы м о в о д о м к р у п н о г о ро -
г а т о г о с к о т а и к р о в о с о с у щ и м и д в у к р ы -
л ы м и н а с е к о м ы м и [ E x p e r i m e n t a l use o f 
combined D D T and hexachlorane f o r cont ro l 
of bovine warb le flies and blood-sucking D i p -
t e r a ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauch.-Issled. 
Ins t . Sel 'sk. Khoz ià ïs t . K r a ï n . Severa, v . 3, 
pp . 59-62. [ W « . ] 
SAWADA, ISAMU. 
1952 a .—On the difference  between the cyst i -
cercoids o f  Raittietina  tetragona  and R. 
echinobothrida  [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo , v . 61 ( 1 0 ) , 
Oct. , p p . 311-313 ( p p . 29 -31 ) , i l lus. [ B y . ] 
1963 a.—Observat ion on the seasonal va r i a t i on 
i n in fes ta t ion ra te o f cysticercoids o f  Rail·· 
lietina  (R) tetragona  and Raillietina  (R) 
echinobothrida  in the ant, Tetramorium 
cae8pitum  jacoti  [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh 
s u m m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo , v . 62 
( 8 ) , Aug . , pp . 292-296, i l lus. [ Y h . ] 
1953 b .—Morpho log ica l studies on the f o w l 
cestode, Raillietina  (Paroniella)  kashiwaren-
8Ì8 n. sp. [Japanese tex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo, v . 62 ( 6 ) , M a y , pp . 
179-185, i l lus. [ Y h ] 
1953 c .—On the l i fe h is to ry o f t he pou l t r y 
cestode, Raillietina  (Raillietina)  echinoboth-
rida  [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo , v . 62 ( 6 ) , June , 
pp . 202-205, i l lus. [ Y h . ] 
1957 e.—Raillietina  (Raillietina)  peradenica  n. 
sp. f r o m a Ceylon domestic f ow l , Gallus 
gallus domestics  [ s i c ] < J a p a n . J . Med. Sc. 
and Biol . , v . 10 ( 3 - 4 ) , A u g . , pp . 243-246. 
[W M . ] 
1958 a .—On the exper imen t f o r  the removal 
o f the ch icken tapeworm, Raillietina  kashi-
warensie  by actamer. ( 3 ) . A n t h e l m i n t i c effi-
cacy when admin is tered by capsule j u s t 
a f te r feeding [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan . 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K i se i chu -
gaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 296 (p . 108) . 
[ W · . ] 
1958 b .—On the exper iment f o r the remov ing 
of the ch icken tapeworm, Raillietina  kashi-
warenaia  by actamer. A n t h e l m i n t i c efficacy 
when adminis tered by capsule w i t h o u t pre-
vious s ta rva t ion [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh 
s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , 
Aug . , pp . 388-391 ( p p . 56 -59 ) , [ W a . ] 
1958 c .—On the effect  o f osmot ic pressure 
upon the evag ina t ion o f the cyst icercoids o f 
Raillietina  echinobothrida  [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo, 
v . 67 ( 8 ) , A u g . , pp . 234-236. [ W a . ] 
1958 d . — A n t h e l m i n t i c ac t i v i t y o f d ich lorophen 
aga ins t the chicken tapeworm, Raillietina 
echinobothrida  [Japanese t e x t ; E n g l i s h sum-
m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 6 ) , Dec., 
pp . 623-626 ( p p . 19 -22 ) . [ W · . ] 
SAWADA, ISAMU—Continued. 
1958 e .—A po ten t he lmiknock tab le t f o r  treat» 
m e n t of chickens exper imenta l l y infectetf 
w i t h Raillietina  echinobothrida  [Japanese-
t e x t ] < I g a k u t o Seibutsugaku, v . 47 (2) 
A p r . 20, p p . 69-72. [ W m . ] 
SAWADA, ISAMU ; a n d SATO, HIROYUKI. 
1958 a .—The longev i ty o f the cyst icercoid o f 
Raillietina  echinobothrida _ in the ant. Tetra, 
morum  caespitum  jacoti  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v . 47 ( 1 ) , A p r . 5, 
pp . 32-34. [ W m . ] 
SAWADA, J. 
1968 a .—Expe r imen ta l studies o n the hook-
w o r m anaemia caused by heterogeneous, 
pa ras i t i sm [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <Kiseichu- . 
gaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 232 (p . 44 ) , 
[ W · . ] 
SAWADA, MASAHIKO; a n d NAKAGAWARA, HIRO-
SHI. 
1958 a . — [ E x p e r i m e n t a l t r ea tmen t o f summer 
mange among horses i n Tokoro, Hokka ido ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Zyu i s i -Ka i Zassi 
(113) , v . 11 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 152-155 (pp. 
6 - 9 ) , i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SAWADA, TOSHISADA. 
1950 a.—Studies o n the cu l t i va t i on o f  Entoea-
meba  historytica  [ s i c ] . I . Exper imen ts o f 
e l im ina t i on of bacter ia accompany ing i n the 
cu l ture by means o f ant ib io t ics and other 
drugs [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Saik ingaku 
Zassi, v . 5 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 413-420. [ W ® . ] 
1950 b.—Studies o n the cu l t i va t i on o f  Entoa. 
moeba  historytica.  I I . Inf luence on the 
g r o w t h o f  E.  hietorytica  o f l i v i n g and heat-
k i l l ed bacter ia o f species [Japanese tex t ] 
< N i p p o n Sa i k i ngaku Zassi, v . 5 ( 6 ) , Dec., 
p p . 421-424. [ W ° . ] 
SAWADA, TOSHIDA ; OSHIMA, TOMOO ; a n d SERI, 
CHUICHI. 
1950 a.—Studies on the cu l t i va t i on o f  Entoa-
moeba  historytica.  I V . On the re lat ionship 
between the g r o w t h of  E.  historytica  and 
the redox-potent ia l [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Sa i k i ngaku Zassi, v . 5 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 433-
435. [ № » . ] 
SAWADA, TOSHISADA ; a n d SERI, CHUICHI. 
1950 a.—Studies on the cu l t i va t i on of  Entoa-
moeba  historytica.  I I I . On the cu l tuye [sic]· 
med ium w i t h o u t horse serum and egg 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Sa i k i ngaku Zassi, 
v . 5 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 425-428. [ W r a . ] 
1950 b.—Studies on the cu l t i va t i on o f  Enta-
moeba  hitoritica.  I I I . O n the cu l ture medium 
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Trichomonaden-Kolpit is <Med. Kl in . , Berl in, 
v. 52 (21) , May 24, pp. 894-896. [ W M 
SCHUSTER, M . L . 
1959 a.—Relation of root-knot nematodes and 
i r r iga t ion water to the incidence and dis-
semination of bacterial w i l t of bean < P l a n t 
Dis. Rep., v. 43 (1 ) , Jan. 15, pp. 27-32. 
[ W M 
SCHUSTER, M . L . ; a n d THORNE, GERALD. 
1956 a.—Distr ibut ion, relat ion to weeds, and 
histology of sugar beet root galls caused by 
Nacobbus  batatiformis  Thorne and Schuster 
< J . Am. Soc. Sugar Beet Techn., v. 9 (3 ) , 
Oct., pp. 193-197. [ W M 
SCHUURMANS STEKHOVEN, JACOBUS HERMANUS 
(jr.)  [1892-1958] [For  necrology  and  port, 
see  Nematologica, v. θ ( 4 ) , Nov., 1958, pp. 
I V - V I ] [WM 
1951 b.—Algunas especies del género Basil ia 
Ribeiro y creación Guimarâesia < A c t a Zool. 
Li l loana, v. 12, pp. 101-115, illus. pis. [WM 
1951 c.—Nuevos hechos relacionados con Gui-
marâesia romañai  (Del Ponte) < A c t a Zool. 
Li loana, v. 12, pp. 551-561, illus. [WM 
1952 е.—Pupiparen (D ip t . ) < B e i t r . Fauna 
Perus (T i tschack) , v. 3, pp. 91-101, p l . 
[W«.] 
1955 b.—La parasitología, rama de la biologia 
general <Rep . Ibér. Parasitol., tomo extra-
ordinario, Mar. , pp. 45-57. (Libro-Homenaje 
López-Neyra). [ W P " . ] 
1956 c.—Wormen—Vermes. I . Algemeen over-
zicht < K . Nederl. Natuurh. Veren. Wete-
nsch. Mededel. (19) , Nov., 28 pp., pis. [WM 
1958 a.—Eine neue Tr ipsel ia-Ar t aus Nieder-
ländisch—Neuguinea Tripselia hórrida  n. sp. 
<Z tschr . Parasitenk., Berl in, v. 18 (4 ) , pp. 
386-392, illus. [Issued May 14] [WM 
1958 b.—Ergänzende Beobachtungen zur Biol-
ogie von Crataerina pallida  Latrei l le 
<Z tschr . Parasitenk., Ber l in, v. 18 (4 ) , pp. 
393-394. [Issued May 14] [WM 
SCHUURMANS-STEKHOVEN, JACOBUS HERMANUS 
(jr.)  ; SILVA, INÉS ISABEL a n d SAN ROMAN, 
1956 a.—Die Biologie der Taubenlausfliege. 
Bewegungsphysiologie, Taxismen und Z i rku-
gat ion des Blutes <Zool . Jahrb., Jena, Abt . 
Al lg. Zool., v. 66 (4 ) , Sept. 29, pp. 509-
530. [WM ,. , χ, 4. 
1957 b.—Beobachtungen über die pupale Ent-
w ick lung und über das Schlüpfen von Pseu-
dolynchia  canariensis  Macquart (Diptera 
Pupipara, Hippoboscidae) <Zool . Jahrb., 
Jena, Ab t . Al lg. Zool., v . 67 (2 ) , Aug. 10, 
pp. 283-292. [WM 
SCHVESTER, D . 
1950 a.—-Sur un nématode du groupe des 
Parasitylenchus dispar  Fuchs parasite nou-
veau du xylebore disparate (Xyleborus dis-
par  F . ) < A n n . Épiphyt . , ν . 1 ( 1 ) , J a n . -
Feb., pp. 48-53, il lus. [WM 
SCHWABE, CALVIN W . 
1959 a.—Host-parasite relationships i n echino-
coccosis. I . Observations on the permeabil i ty 
of the hydat id cyst wal l < A m . J . Trop. Med. 
and Hyg., v. 8 (1 ) , Jan., pp. 20-28, i l lus. 
[WM 
SCHWABE, CALVIN W . ; a n d SCHINAZI, LEWIS A . 
1958 a.—Distr ibut ion of protonephridial flame 
cells i n larval Echinococcus granulosus  < J . 
Parasitol., v . 44 (5 ) , Oct., p. 558. [ W M 
SCHWABE, CALVIN W . ; SCHINAZI, LEWIS A . ; a n d 
K l L E J I A N , A R A X I E . 
1959 a.—Host-parasite relationships i n echino-
coccosis. I I . Age resistance to secondary 
echinococcosis i n the whi te mouse < A m . J . 
Trop. Med. and Hyg. , v. 8 ( 1 ) , Jan., pp . 
29-36, pis. [ W M 
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SCH WARDT, HERBERT HENRY. 
1959 a.—Recent developments i n the con t ro l 
o f flies w h i c h affect  cat t le < M o d . Ye t . 
Prac t . , v . 40 ( 3 ) , Feb. 1, p p . 31-32. [ W a . ] 
SCHWARDT, HERBERT HENRY; MATTHYSSE, JOHN 
G . ; BAKER, DONALD WYCKOFF ; a n d PALM, 
CHARLES EDMUND. 
1955 a . — A r t h r o p o d parasi tes i n the A f r i c a n 
and new w o r l d t rop ics < A d v a n c e s Chem. Sc. 
( 1 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 96-102. [ W a . ] 
SCHWARTE, LOUIS H. See  Z i m m e r m a n n , W i l l i a m 
J . ; and Schwarte, Lou is H . 
SCHWARTZ, CECIL. 
1958 a . — A n i m a l heal th t r u s t disclosure on 
protozoonosis i n B r i t a i n < V e t . Ree. (4169) , 
v . 70 ( 9 ) , M a r c h 1, p . 206. [ W a . ] 
SCHWARTZ, JOYCE B. [Dep t . Zool., U n i v . Georgia, 
A thens ] See  Cosgrove, W i l l i a m B . ; and 
Schwar tz , Joyce B. 
SCHWARTZMAN, ROBERT M . ; a n d BESCH, EVERETT 
D. 
1958 a .—Fel ine in fect ious anemia < B e t . Med., 
v . 53 ( 9 ) , Sept. , pp . 494-500. [ W a . ] 
SCHWARZ, L. [ H y g . I ns t . F re ien u n d Hanse-
s t a d t H a m b u r g ] ; DECKERT, W. ; a n d BLOHM, 
O. 
1959 a.—Ueber die Beeinf lussung der E i fa rbe 
durch das w i r ksame Coecidose-Vorbeugungs-
m i t t e l N i c r a z i n < A r c h . Geflügelk., v . 23 ( 1 ) , 
Jan. , pp . 39-46. [ W * . ] 
SCIACCHITANO, IGINIO. 
1958 a.—Gordioidea del Congo Belga < A n n . K . 
Mus. Belg. Kongo, Te rvu ren , s. 8 o , Zool. 
Wetens., v . 67, 111 pp . , i l lus. [ Issued Sept . ] 
[ W * . ] 
SCLIAR, GILDO. See  Rossi Belgrano, Car los ; M a r -
quet, Rau l ; a n d Sc l iar , Gi ldo. 
SCORZA, В., JOSÉ VICENTE. [See  also  Dage r t 
Boyer, Ceci l ia ; and Scorza В., José V icen te ; 
and  Torrealba, José F ranc i sco ; Scorza, José 
V icente ; and Dager t Boyer, Ceci l ia ] 
SCORZA В., JOSÉ VICENTE; a n d DAGERT BOYER, 
CECILIA. 
1957 a.-—Sobre u n nuevo P lasmodium en Ano l i s 
sp. del Estado Bo l i va r < A c t a B io l . Venez., 
v . 2 (10 ) , A u g . 30, pp . 109-114, p i . [ W a . ] 
SCORZA В., JOSÉ VICENTE; TORREALBA, JOSÉ 
FRANCISCO; a n d DAGERT BOYER, CECILIA. 
1957 a.—Klossiela  tejerai  nov. sp. y Sarcocys-
tis  didelphidis  nov. sp. parasi tes de u n 
Didelphis  marsupialis  de Venezuela < A c t a 
B io l . Venez., v . 2 ( 9 ) , A u g . 9, p p . 97-108, 
PL. [WA.] 
SCOTT, A . 2 See  G i l roy , А . В . ; and Scot t , A . 8 . 
SCOTT, DAVID MAXWELL ; a n d FISHER, H. D. 
1958 b.—Incidence of the ascarid Porrocaecum 
decipiens  i n the stomachs o f three species 
o f seals a long the Southern Canad ian A t l a n -
t i c ma in l and < J . F ish. Research Bd. Canada, 
v . 15 ( 4 ) , J u l y , pp . 495-516. [ W a . ] 
SCOTT, DAVID MAXWELL; a n d MARTIN, WILLIAM 
ROBERT. 
1957 a . — V a r i a t i o n i n the incidence o f l a r va l 
nematodes i n A t l a n t i c cod fillets a long the 
southern Canadian m a i n l a n d < J . F ish . Re-
search Bd. Canada, v . 14 ( 6 ) , Nov . , p p . 
975-996, maps. [ Issued Dec. 13] [ W a . ] 
SCOTT, HAROLD GEORGE. 
1958 a .—Cont ro l o f mi tes on hamsters <J. 
Econom. En tom. , v . 51 ( 3 ) , June , pp . 412— 
413. [ W " . ] 
SCOTT, JAMES ALLEN. [See  also  Cross, J o h n H. 
(jr.)  ;  Dawson, Char l ton ; Scott , James 
A l l e n ; and Macdonald, E t t a M a e ; and  Ze in-
E ld i n , E . A h m e d ; and Scot t , James A l l e n ] 
SCOTT, JAMES ALLEN; MACDONALD, ETTA MAE; 
a n d OLSON, LEROY J. 
1958 b .—The ear ly i nduc t i on i n cot ton ra te o f 
i m m u n i t y to the i r filarial  wo rms <J. Para -
si to l . , v . 44 ( 5 ) , Oct. , pp . 507-511. [ W « . ] 
SCOTT, JOHN WILLIAM. 
1955 a . — A new descr ip t ion of  Diphyüoboth. 
rium  cordiceps  ( Le idy , 1872) < R e v . Ib& 
Paras i to l . , tomo ex t raord inar io , Mar . , 
99-108. ( L i b ro -Homena je López-NeyraV 
[ W p a s . ] í» 
SCOTT, ROBERT Α . ; JOHNSON, ROBERT E.; A O Á  
H o L Z M A N , DANIEL D.  
1952 b .—Tr iqu inos is con manifestaciones neu. 
rologicas y mentales ( A i s a (68 ) , v . 6, Oct 
p . 9040-9043. [ W m . ] 
SCUREI, ALEXANDRU. See  C a r p i n i s a n , Co rne l · 
I lescu, Т . O. ; and Scurei , A l exand ru ; о м 
Carp in isan , Co rne l ; Scurei , A l e x a n d r u ; ащ 
Stefanescu-Mindru, C. 
SEALB, С. C. See  Summers, Т . E . ; and Seat 
C. C. 
SEAMAN, A. ; a n d WOODBINE, M. 
1955 a .—The therapeut ic index o f chemotherj. 
peut ic agents: The effect  o f nucleic acid o j 
d i m i d i u m bromide < J . A p p l i e d Bacteriol . , у 
18 ( 3 ) , Dec., pp . 397-400. [ W . ] 
SEBASTIANI, A . See  L i p p i , Marco ; Sebast iani , Д..  
and d 'Ercole, G io rg i . 
SEBKA, JANA. 
1957 a .—Likvoro log ie toxoplasmos. L Cerebro-
sp ina l fluid i n toxoplasmosis] [Russ ian ani 
Eng l i sh summar ies ] <Ceskoslov. Neurol . , y, 
20 ( 2 ) , M a r . , pp . 73-80. [ W m . ] 
SÉDAN, JEAN. 
1957 a.—Les filarioses oculaires < R e v . Prat, 
Par is , v . 7 ( 2 1 ) , J u l y 21, pp . 2311—2314, 
2317. [ W m . ] 
SEDDIK, Y . See  F laschent rager , B. ; and Seddik, 
Y . 
SEDIVÍ, JOSEF ; a n d DLABOLA, J. 
1956 a . — H á d á t k a na ovsech v k r a j i Jihlava 
[Nematodes o n oats i n J ih lava Province] 
< Z a Social. Zemëd. (18 ) , v . 6, Sept., pp, 
1111-1113, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SEDIVY·, JOSEF ; a n d POHAJDA, FRANTISEK. 
1954 a .—Hádátko b ramborové-novy skudce τ 
CSR [Po ta to nematode—new pest i n the 
Czechoslovak Repub l i c ] < Z a Social. Zemëd., 
v . 4 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , pp . 1060-1065, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SEGHETTI, LEE [ -1956 ] [For  necrology  tee 
Proc. 61. A n n . Meet. U . S. L ivestock San, 
Ass. (St . Lou is , Missour i , Nov . 13-15, 1957) 
[1958) , p . 16] [ W a . ] 
SEGHETTI, LEE ; a n d SENGER, CLYDE M . 
1958 a .—Expe r imen ta l in fect ions i n lambs with 
Nematodirus  spathiger  <Am. J. Vet. Re-
search ( 7 2 ) , v . 19, Ju l y , pp . 642-644. [W·.] 
SÉGUY, EUGÈNE. 
1932 a.—Diptères parasi tes nouveaux ou peu 
connus de la Val lée du L o i n g I.—Sarcoph-
aga  procax,  n . sp. < B u l l . Mens. Ass. Nat 
Val lée L c i n g , v . 8 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 23-24, 
i l lus. [ Issued M a r . 21 [ A I a . ] 
1932 b.—Diptères parasi tes nouveaux ou P« 
connus de la Val lée du L o i n g II.—Реек-
dolynchia  тамга  ( B i g o t ) < B u l l . Mens. Ass. 
N a t . Val lée L o i n g , v . 8 ( 5 - 6 ) , May-June, 
p p . 33-34, i l lus. [ A I a . ] 
1933 c.—Diptères parasi tes nouveaux ou peo 
connus de l a Val lée du L o i n g I I I .—Stomoxyi 
chrysocephala  R . D. < B u l l . Mens. Ass. Nat. 
Va l lée L o i n g , v . 9 ( 5 ) , May , p . 28. [A1·.] 
1933 d.—Diptères parasi tes nouveaux ou P® 
connus de la Val lée du L o i n g IV.—Calliphort 
erythrocephala  Me igen < B u l l . Mens. A » 
N a t . Val lée L o i n g , v . 9 ( 8 ) , Aug . , p. « · 
[ A i « . ] 
[1933 e.—Les diptères suceurs de sang para-
sites spécifiques des oiseaux de la F o r ê t de 
Fonta ineb leau < T r a v . Ass. N a t . L o i n g (ob 
pp . 78-107, i l lus., pis. [ Issued Aug . WJ 
[ A A ] 
1933 f .— Idem [ R e p r i n t ] < T r a v . Lab . Entom·, 
Mus. N a t . H i s t . N a t . , v . 1 ( 6 4 ) , pp . 78-l»J> 
pis. [ W · . ] 
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AßUV, EUGÈNE—Continued. 
1933 g ·—Miss ion sahar ienne Aug ié ras-Draper , 
1927—1928. Insects diptères. [ R e p r i n t o f 
1933 a ] < T r a v . Lab. En tom. , Mus. N a t . 
H is t . N a t . , v . 1 (18 ) , pp . 70-76, i l lus. ; ( 2 1 ) , 
pp. 122-127, i l lus. [ W * . ] 
[1934 b . ]— Etudes sur les mouches domestiques 
de la Val lée du Lo ing . Systémat ique. B io l -
ogie. Parasi to logic. Mesures répressives con-
t re ces insectes < B u l l . Ass. N a t . L o i n g , v . 
16 ( 3 - 4 ) (1933) , pp . 86-144, i l lus. [ Issued 
Jan . 20] [ A A ] 
1935 с.—Les insectes parasi tes des mammifères 
sauvages de la fo rê t de Fonta inebleau 
< T r a v . Ass. N a t . L o i n g ( 7 ) , p p . 80-135, 
i l lus. [ Issued M a r . 7 ] [ A A ] 
1935 d .— Note sur les espèces du genre L i p o p -
tena et descr ip t ion d 'une espèce nouvel le 
( D i p t . Hippoboscidae) < B u l l . Mens. Ass. 
N a t Val lée L o i n g , v . 11 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p p . 
85-86. [ Issued N o v . 26.] [ A I a . ] 
1935 e.—Sur les hippobosques du genre O r n i -
t homy ia [ D i p t . ] < B u l l . Mens. Ass. N a t . 
Vallée L o i n g , v . 11 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 60-61. 
[ A i » . ] 
1935 f . — A propos de l'Oeciacus  hirundinis 
( L i n n é ) [ H e m i p t . C imic idae] paras i te des 
hirondelles < B u Û . Mens. Ass. N a t . Val lée du 
Lo ing , v . 11 ( 1 1 ) , Nov. , pp . 77-79. [ A 1 » . ] 
1936 a.—Synopsis des diptères pup ipares de l a 
Région de Fonta inebleau < T r a v . Ass. N a t . 
L o i n g ( 8 ) , pp . 90-146, i l lus. , pis. [ Issued 
Dec. 3 ] [ A A ] 
1938 c.—Les puces de la Région de Fon ta ine-
bleau et de la Val lée du L o i n g < T r a v . Ass. 
Na t . L o i n g ( 1 9 ) , pp . 5 -36 . Issued A p r . Б] 
[ A A ] 
1948 с.—Synopsis des cal l iphor ides européens 
du genre L u c i l i a R.-D. <En tomo log i s t e , 
Par is , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , Sept.—Dec., pp . 172-178. 
[W*.] 
SEIN, ANDRÉS. See Dios, Roberto L. ; de Sommer-
vi l le, E . T . W e r n g r e n ; and Sein, Andrés. 
SEINHORST, JAN WILLEM. 
1954 d .—Een ziekte i n erwten, veroorzaakt door 
het aa l t j e Hoplolaimus  uniformis  Thorne. A 
disease o f peas, caused by the eelworm 
Hoplolaimus  uniformis.  Thorne  [English 
s u m m a r y ] < T i j d s c h r . P lantenz iek ten, v . 60 
( 6 ) , pp . 262-264, pis. [ W M 
1956 f .— Biologische rassen van het stenge-
laa l t je Ditylenchus dipsaci  ( K ü h n ) F i l i p j e v 
en h u n waardp lan ten . I . Reacties v a n va t -
bare en resistente p lan ten op aan tas t i ng en 
verschi l lende vo rmen v a n resistent ie (B io -
logical races o f stem ee lworm Ditylenchus 
dipsaci  ( K ü h n ) F i l i p j e v and t h e i r p l a n t 
hosts. I . React ions o f susceptible and resist-
ant p lan ts t o a t tack and d i f ferent  fo rms o f 
resistance) [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < T i j d s c h r . 
P lantenz iekten, v . 62 ( 4 ) , pp . 179-188, pis. 
[ W M 
1956 g.—Biologische rassen van het stenge-
laa l t je Ditylenchus dipsaci  ( K ü h n ) F i l i p j e v 
en h u n waa rdp lan ten . 1. Reacties van va t -
bare en resistente p lan ten op aan tas t i ng en 
verschil lende vo rmen van resistent ie. Popu-
la t ion studies on stem eelworms (Ditylenchus 
dipsaci)  <Mededel . (127-128) Ins t . P lan ten-
ziekt . Onderzoek, Wagen ingen , p p . 179-188, 
159-164. [ W M 
1957 a.—Some aspects o f t h e biology and 
ecology o f stem eelworms [Rep. 4. Sympo-
s ium P l a n t Paras i t i c Nematodes, Sept . 5—7, 
H a m b u r g , Ge rmany ] [German s u m m a r y ] 
<Nemato log i ca , v . 2, Supp l . , pp . 355S-361S. 
[ W M 
1959 a . — A r a p i d method f o r the t r ans fe r o f 
nematodes f r o m fixative t o anhydrous g ly -
cer in [Ge rman s u m m a r y ] <Nema to log i ca , 
v. 4 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 67-69. [ W M 
1959 b .—Two new species o f Praty lenchus 
[German s u m m a r y ] <Nema to log i ca , v . 4 
( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 83-86, p l . [ W M 
SEITZ, ALFRED. [ N ü r n b e r g ] 
1958 a .— Nürnbe rg . Ber ich t über das Rech-
nungs jah r 1955 (1. IV.1955 bis 31.111.1956] 
< Z o o l . Gar ten, v . 24 ( 1 - 2 ) , p p . 128-131. 
[WM 
SEKITANI, TOHRU. [Shimonoseki N a t i o n a l Hosp . ] 
See  Takeshi ta , Sadako ; and Sek i tan i , Toh ru . 
SELENS, IU, E. ; PYSHNYI, A. M. ; a n d OSTROV-
SKAIA, L . I . 
1958 a . — П р и м е н е н и е г е к с а х л о р а н а д л я 
б о р ь б ы с к а р а к у р т о м (Latrodectes  tre -
decimguttatus  Rossi) (The use o f B C H i n 
the cont ro l o f  Latrodectes  tredecimguttatus 
Rossi) [Russ ian t e x t ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i 
Paraz i ta r . Bolezni , v . 27 ( 1 ) , J a n . - F e b . , 
pp . 105-106. [WM 
SELEZNEVA, G. L . See  Panova, L . G. ; M i n i n , 
P. I . ; and Selezneva, G. L . 
SELIGMANN, M . See  L a m y , M a u r i c e ; and Sel ig-
mann , M . 
SELIM, M . K . See  E l -Garhy , M . T.; and Sel im, 
M . K . ; and  Ha iba , M . H . ; F a h m y , M . A. M . ; 
and Sel im, M . K . ; and  Mahmoud, A . H . ; 
F a h m y , M . A. M . ; and Sel im, M . K . 
SELINA, L . N . 
1941 a . — И з у ч е н и е г е п ь м и н т о з о в к у р г . О-
р е н б у р г а и и с п ы т а н и е д е й с т в и я а н т и -
г е л ь м и н т и ч е с к и х с р е д с т в п р и цестодо -
з а х [Studies o f he lminthos is of chickens i n 
Orenburg and the tested ac t ion o f ant ihe l -
m i n t i c a l agent f o r cestodes] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< T r u d y Chkalovsk. Sel 'skokhoziàïstv. I ns t . 
im . A . A . Andreev , v . 1 ( 1 ) , p p . 176-177. 
[WM 
SELIVANOV, K. P. ; a n d GRISTSAÏ, Μ. К. 
1957 a . — В о п р о с ы м е д и ц и н с к о й п а р а з и т о -
л о г и и н а с т р а н и ц а х ж у р н а л а " В р а ч е б -
н о е д е л о " за 1956 г . ( T h e problems med-
ica l paras i to logy i n the j o u r n a l "V racheb -
noe D ie l o " f o r the year 1956) [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< M e d . Paraz i to l . i Pa raz i t a r . Bolezni , v . 
36 ( 6 ) , Nov . -Dec. , pp . 741-742. [ W M 
SELLNICK, MAX. 
1958 a .— Eine neue Mi lbe aus F l iedermauskot 
i n e iner Höh le Südaf r i kas (Aca r i na -U ropo -
d ina ) < J . E n t o m . Soc. South. A f r i c a , v . 21 
( 2 ) , Nov . 30, pp . 274-285, i l lus. , pis. [WM 
SEMENOV, P. V. 
1955 c . — Р а с п р о с т р а н е н и е и с е з о н н а я д и -
н а м и к а п а р а з и т и р о в а н и я и к с о д о в ы х 
к л е щ е й н а д о м а ш н и х ж и в о т н ы х в А л -
т а й с к о м к р а е [ D i s t r i b u t i o n and seasonal 
dynamics of i xod id t icks pa ras i t i z i ng domes-
t i c an ima ls i n A l t a i r eg ion ] < T e z i s y i Ref . 
Dok l . 5. Nauchno-Pro izvodst . K o n f . V e t . N a -
uchno-Issled. Uchrezh. S ib i r i , p p . 159-160. 
[ W M 
SEMENOVA, L . S. ; a n d SVIRSKAIA, S. A . 
1957 a . — П р и м е н е н и е н е к о т о р ы х х и м и о -
п р е п а р а т о в д л я т е р а п и и и п р о ф и л а к -
т и к и бабезиеллоза к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о 
с к о т а и и х с р а в н и т е л ь н а я о ц е н к а [The 
use o f several chemical p repara t ions m the 
t r ea tmen t and p rophy lax i s o f babesiellosis 
o f cat t le and t h e i r compara t i ve eva lua t ion ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . T r u d . Len ing rad . 
Nauchno-Issled. Ve t . Ins t . ( 7 ) , p p . 107-115. 
[ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1957 b . — З н а ч е н и е А С Д - Ф 2 п р и т е р а п и и 
б а б е з и е л л о з а к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а 
г е м о с п о р и д и н о м [ Impo r t ance of A S D - F 2 
i n the t r ea tmen t of bovine babesiollosis w i t h 
hemospor id in ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . T r u d . 
Len ing rad . Nauchno-Issled. Ve t . I ns t . ( 7 ) , 
p p . 116-119. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
SEN, PURNENDU. 
1957 d . — A c t i o n o f he t razan on mic ro f i l a r ia l 
level i n filariasis < B u l l . Ca lcu t ta School 
T r o p . Med., v . 5 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 31-32. [ W M 
1958 a .—Per iod ic i t y o f W u c h u r e r i a n m ic ro -
filariae i n h u m a n blood < C u r r e n t Sc., Ban -
galore, v . 27 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 135-136. [ W M 
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SEN GUPTA, G . P . ; MISRA, B . G . ; a n d RAY, 
AMAR P. 
1958 a.—Effect  of active metabolite of bromo-
guanide (M.I.S. 11) on the sporogny cycle 
of P.  gaUinaceum  (B rumpt 1935) < I n d i a n 
J. Malariol., v. 12 (3 ) , Sept., pp. 241-245. 
[W*.] 
SEN GUPTA, G. P. ; SHARMA, G. K. ; SINGH, HAR-
WANT ; a n d RAY, AMAR P. 
1958 a.—Screening of compound 377C54 
against avian and simian malar ia parasites 
< I n d i a n J. Malariol., v. 12 (3 ) , Sept., pp. 
247-252. [ W M 
SEN GUPTA, S. J . See  G l e n , A. T . M. ; a n d S e n 
Gupta, S. J . 
SENAGA, RYOZABURO. 
1958 a.—Studies on chronic toxoplasmosis. 
(2 ) . Exper imental observations on relation-
ship between chronic toxoplasmosis and 
tuberculosis [Proc. 27. Ann . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Parasitol.] [Japanese tex t ] <Kiseichu-
gaku Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , June, pp. 291-292. 
(pp. 103-104). [ W M 
SENAGA, RYOZABURO ; a n d TAZAKI, HIKARU. 
1956 a.—[Studies on toxoplasmosis. Results of 
Sabin-Feldman dye-test] [Japanese tex t ] 
< N i p p o n I j i Shimpo (1675), May 19, pp. 
23-26. [ W M 
SENBA, HIDEO. [Dept. Biochem., Nagasaki Un iv . 
School Med.] See  Matsuda, Genj i : Iwanaga, 
Yu ich i ; Senba, Hideo ; and Watsu j i , Wataru. 
SENDRA, L. ; PHELINE, C. ; LEGEAIS, G. ; a n d T o u -
BOUL, R. 
1957 a.—A propos d 'un kyste hydatique du 
cerveau chez un enfant de sept, ans <Péd i -
atr ie, Lyon, v. 12 (1 ) , pp. 75-77. [ W M 
1957 b.—The growth-mainta in ing effect  of the 
antibiotics i n subinhibitory concentrations 
on cultures of  Endameba  histolytica  <Gas-
troenterology, v. 32 (5 ) , May, pp. 895-898. 
[ W ^ . ] 
SENECA, HARRY ; SANG, J. B. ; a n d TROC, О. К. 
1958 a.—The electrophoretic pat tern of serum 
proteins i n experimental haemoflagellate 
infections < T r . Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. and 
Hyg., v. 52 (3 ) , May, pp. 230-234. [ W M 
SENECAL, J . ; LARIVIÊRE, MICHEL ; DUPIN, H. ; a n d 
TRENOU, R. 
1957 a.—Quelques aspects des abcès amibiens 
du foie chez le nourrisson afr ica in [Engl ish 
summary] < B u l l . Med. Afr ique Occid. 
Franç., v. 2 (2 ) , pp. 349-355, il lus. [W». ] 
SENEVIRATNA, P. 
1958 a.—Parasitic bronchit is i n cats due to the 
nematode Anafilaroides  rostratus  Gerichter, 
1949 < J . Comp. Path, and Therap., v. 68 
(3 ) , Ju ly , pp. 352-358, pL [ W M 
SENFT, ALFRED W. 
[1959 a ] ,—A perfusion aparatus for mainte-
nance and observation of schistosomes in 
vitro  < J . Parasitol., v. 44 (6 ) , Dec., 1958, 
pp. 652-658, illus., pis. [Issued .Jan. 15] 
[WM 
SENGER, CLYDE M. See  S e g h e t t i , L e e ; a n d S e n -
ger, Clyde M. 
SENK, О. 
1956 a.—Cyathocephalus  truncatus,  Pallas— 
ut ica j na rasplodne elemente potoënih pas-
t r m k i (Salmo  trutta  Fa r io ) . Cyathocephalus 
truncatus  Pallas—its influence on the repro-
ductive organs of t rout (Salmo  trutta  Far io) 
[Engl ish summary] <Vete r ina r ia , Sarajevo, 
v. 5 (4 ) , pp. 607-615, illus. [ W M 
SEN'KOV, A. I. 
1958 a.—Следует п и проводить дегельмин-
т и з а ц и ю овец п р и фасциолезе п о д к о ж -
н ы м в ведением ч е т ы р е х хлористого 
у глерода [Does a reaction follow the de-
h e l m i n t i z a t i o n of sheep against fasciola-
sis by subcutaneous injections of carbon 
tetrachloride] [Russian tex t ] <Ve te r ina r i i a , 
Moskva, v. 35 (5 ) , May, p. 81. [ W M 
SENRA, JUVENAL ; a n d FELICISSIMO, OLAVO. 
1942 a.—Contribuiçâo ao estudo das Par».: 
toses humanas <M inas Med. (52) , v. ι» 
Sept.—Oct., pp. 232-235. [ W M ' · 
SENTER, H. G. 
1958 a.—Pneumony88U8  caninum:  A case ». 
por t <Mod. Yet. Pract., v. 39 (7 ) , May ι Γ 
pp. 55-56. [ W M ' 
SENZE, ALFRED. 
1955 a.—Wczesne okrçslanie rzesistnicy ц e¡. 
zarnych krów przy pomocy stilboestixS" 
[Ear ly determination of tr ichomonad infe¿ 
t ion of pregnant cows by stilboestityi 
[Polish t e x t ; Russian and Engl ish sun¿ 
maries] <Zeszyty Nauk. Wyzszej Szkob 
Rolnic., Wroclaw (2 ) , Wet., v. 1, pp. о / 
102, illus. [ W M 
SEO, T . ; a n d SAKUMA, Y . 
1934 a.—Chirurgische Behandlung der Schign 
somiasis japónica chronica [Proc. 34, An* 
Meet. Japan. Chir . Gesellsch, Ap r . 1-3, 19831 
< N i p p o n Geka Kakka i Zasshi v. 35, Gerinn 
abstract, p. 31. [ W m . ] 
SEPÚLVEDA, BERNARDO. 
1957 a.—Avances recientes en el tratamiento 
de la amibiasis hepatica <Gac. Méd. México 
v. 87 (6 ) , June, pp. 415-416. [ W M 
SERAPHIM, ELIZETE M. See  Hor ta Aguir re, Gildo· 
Seraphim, Elizete M. ; Barbosa, Jayme Α.; 
and Rachou, René G. 
SERDIÛKOVA, G. V. 
1945 b .—Случаи локального массового рад. 
м н о ж е н и я к л е щ е й Hyalomma  anatolxeum 
anatolicum  Koch в Т а д ж и к и с т а н е и ц 
п р и ч и н ы [Instances of local mass increase 
of Hyalomma  anatolicum  anatolicum  Koch 
i n Tadzhikistan and their causes] [Russian 
tex t ] < Izvest . Tadzhik. F i l . Akad. Nauk 
SSSR (6 ) , pp. 60-63. [ L a c M 
(1946 b . )— See  1945 b. 
SERGENT, EDMOND. 
1958 a.—Rapport sur le fontionnement de 
l ' Ins t i tu t Pasteur d'Algerie en 1957 <Arch. 
Inst . Pasteur Algérie, v. 36 (3) , Sept., pn, 
407-449. [WM 
SERI, CHUICHI. See  S a w a d a , T o s h i s a d a ; and 
Seri, Chuichi ; and  Sawada, Toshisada ; Oshi-
ma, Toomo ; and Seri, Chuichi. 
SEROV, N . P . 
1956 a .—Рыбы озера Ч е л к а р [F ish of lake 
Chelkar] [Russian tex t ] <Sborn. Rabot. Ikh. 
t iol . i Gidrobiol., Akad. Nauk Kazakhsk. 
SSR. v. 1, pp. 278-320. [By . ] 
SERRA, A. ; a n d CORRÍAS, A. 
1958 a.—Diagnosi e trat tamento della trico· 
moniasi nel toro (Bul l trichomoniasis treat-
ment w i t h silver salts and acridinics) 
[French, English and German summaries] 
< V e t . I tal . , v. 9 ( 4 ) , Apr . , pp. 267-282, 
il lus. pis. [ W M 
SERRA, GARCÍA, EMILIO. See  F l o r e a Tasoon, 
Francisco José ; García Gil, Miguel ; »od 
Serra García, Emi l io . 
SERRANO SÁNCHEZ, AMPARO. 
1955 a.—Julinea  granatensis  n. gn. n. SP· 
(Nematoda: Rhigonematidae). Parasit» in-
test inal de Julua  terre8tri8  L . en Granada 
<Rev . Ibér. Parasitol., tomo extraordinario, 
Mar. , pp. 887-892, pl . (Libro-Homenaje 
L ó p e z - N e y r a . [ W P » M 
SERRA, TIAGO, JOÁO. 
1956 a.—Um grave in imigo da cultura 0» 
batata <Gaz. Agrie., Moçambique (90), v. 8, 
Nov., pp. 334-335. [ W * . ] 
SERRA VALLE, ALBERTO. 
1957 a.—Wuchereriose-achados de patologi» 
cl inica e c i rurgia <Hosp i ta l , Rio de Janeiro, 
v. 52 (2 ) , Aug., pp. 175-180 (pp. 119-124). 
[W®. ] 
SERRO, R. F . See  Wood, R. R. ; and Serro, Β · F· 
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SEBSALE DI CERISANO, LUIS. 
1951 a.—Entameba  histolytica  y a n t i b i ó t i c o s . 
C a r a c t e r í s t i c a s c o m p a r a d a s d e l a i n f e c c i ó n 
a m e b i a n a e n d i v e r s o s p a í s e s < J o r n a d a M é d . 
(45), v. 5, Feb., pp. 46-52. [ W m . ] 
SESHADRINATHAN, N . [Capt., Madras] 
1937 a·—Filariasis <Ant isept ic , v. 34 (2 ) , 
Feb., pp. 243-250. [ W m . ] 
1939 a.—Some notes on the diagnosis and 
treatment of dysentery <Ant isept ic . , v. 36 
(10), Oct., pp. 1008-1013. [ W m . ] 
SEYMOUR, W. E. See  Greenberg, Joseph; Sey-
mour, W . E. ; and MacEwen, A . F . 
SHAFEI, ALY Z. [D. T . M. and H. , Ph.D., Dept. 
Trop. Med. Alexandria Un i v . ] [See  also 
Masry, F. L . G. ; and Shafei, A l y Z . ] 
1955 f .—Achromycin i n intest inal amoebiasis. 
(Prel iminary report) <A lexandr ia Med. J. , 
v. 1 (1 ) , Jan., pp. 23-31. [ W m . ] 
1956 c .—[New trends in the treatment and 
diagnosis of amoebic dysentery] [Arabic 
tex t ] <A lexandr ia Med. J . , v. 2 (1 ) , Jan., 
pp. 115-88. [W™.] 
1956 d.—Treatment of ascariasis w i t h pipera-
zine citrate <A lexandr ia Med. J., v. 2 ( 1 ) , 
Jan., pp. 60-63. [W™.] 
1957 b.—The comparative efficiency of some 
quinoline compounds used alone or i n com-
bination w i t h sulphonamides in the treat-
ment of amoebic dysentery < J . Egypt . Med. 
Ass., v . 40 ( 5 ) , pp. 296-307. [ W m . ] 
SHAFER, THELMA. See  G o l d e n , A . M o r g a n ; a n d 
Shafer, Thelma. 
SHAFFER, JAMES G . ; SCHULER, ROGER W . ; a n d 
KEY, IRIS D . 
1958 a.—Studies on the growth requirements 
of Entamoeba  histolytica.  The ingestion of 
altered bacterial structures by E.  histolytica 
i n the Shaffer-  F ry e medium < A m . J . Trop. 
Med. and Hyg., v. 7 (3 ) , May, pp. 302-308, 
illus. [ W a . ] 
SHAGINIAN, E. G. See  Davtfan, E. A. ; and 
Shaginiàn, E. G. ; and  Grigor iàn, G. A . ; and 
Shaginiàn, E. G. 
SHAH, C. F. [M.B., B.S., D.V.D., Hon. Asst. 
Dermatol., Civ i l Hosp., Ahmedabad] 
1955 a—Experiences w i t h the use of a cyclo-
hexane preparat ion i n scabies <Ant isep t ic , 
v. 52 (1 ) , Jan., pp. 53-54. [ W m . ] 
SHAH, TRILOK MANILAL. [ S i r L a k h a j i r a j R o a d , 
Rajkot ] 
1944 a.—A case of filariasis of the scrotum 
<Ant isept ic , v. 41 ( 2 ) , pp. 110-111. [ W m . ] 
SHAKHTAKHTINSKAIX, E . M . [ i . e . Z . M . ] 
1956 b .—Гельминтофауна д о м а ш н и х и 
охотничье-промыеловых водоплавающих 
п т и ц А з е р б а й д ж а н с к о й ССР [Helminth-
fauna of domestic and water game-birds of 
Aberbaïdzhan SSR] [Russian tex t ] [Ab-
stract of dissertation] < T r u d y Gel'mint. 
Lab., Akad. Nauk SSSR, v. 8, pp. 285-286. 
[ W a . ] 
SHALKOP, WILLIAM TUCKEY. See  T u r n e r , J a m e s 
Henry ; and Shalkop, Wi l l i am Tuckey. 
SHAMINA, M. S. See  Ashavskiï, M. S.; and 
Shamina, M. S. 
SHANAHAN, G. J. 
1958 a.—Resistance to dieldr in i n Lucilia 
cuprina  Wied., the Austra l ian sheep blowfly 
<Na tu re , London (4612), v. 181, Mar . 22, 
PP. 860-861. [ W · . ] 
SHANG, ERH-TSUN. See  L ü , C h ' i n g - H o ; S h a n g , 
Erh-Tsun ; Ju, Ta-Ch'un ; and Hsü, Y ing-
Ch'i. 
SHANNON, JAMES A . See  J a i l e r , J o s e p h W . ; 
Rosenfeld, Morr is ; and Shannon, James A . 
SHAO, PAO-JUO ; H s ü , HSÜEH-CHI; a n d MAO, 
SHOU-PAI. 
1957 a.—Studies on the art i f ic ial  infection of 
Oncomelania snails w i th miracidia of Shcis-
tosoma  japonicum  <Chinese Med., J . , v. 76 
(3 ) , Mar. , pp. 189-211. [ W m . ] 
SHAPIRO, S. E. See  Zelenskiï, A . I . ; and Shapiro, 
S. E. 
SHAPOCHKA, D . F . 
1958 a.—Печение к р у п н о г о рогатого скота 
п р и тейлериозе б и о м и ц и н о м в комбина-
ц и и с сульфантролом [Treatment of 
bovine theileriosis w i t h biomycin-sulfantro-
lom combinat ion] [Russian tex t ] <Ve te r i -
nar ià, Moscow, v. 35 (11), Nov., p. 53. 
[ W \ ] 
SHARMA, G. K . See  Sen Gupta, G. P . ; Sharma, 
G. K . ; Singh, Harwan t ; and Ray, Amar P. 
SHARMAN, G. A . M. [B.SC., M.R.C.V.S., No r th 
Scotland Coll. Agr ie . ] 
1958 a.—Liver flukes <Scot t ish Agr ie, v. 37 
(4 ) , Spr ing, pp. 203-205. [ W a . ] 
SHARMAN, ROBERT S . ; a n d CAMPBELL, CLABENCB 
L . 
1958 a.—Headstart gained in screwworm eradi-
cation program. U . S. D. A . report only two 
cases i n southeastern U. S. nor th to Flor ida 
state l ine <Cat t leman, v. 45 (4 ) , Sept., p . 
18. [WA.] 
SHARPE, R. H . 
1957 a.—Okinawa peach shows promising re-
sistance to root-knot nematodes <Proc . 70. 
A n n . Meet. Flor ida State Hor t . Soc., pp . 
320-322. [WA.] 
SHAVER, R. J . See  Crenshaw, G. L . ; and Shaver, 
R. J . 
SHAW, ROSS F. [Dept. Zool., State Un iv . South 
D a k o t a , V e r m i l l i o n ] ; a n d BUTTREY, BENTON 
W . 
1958 a.—Inoculations of trichomonads f r o m 
swine and cattle into parasite-free  chickens 
[Abstract of report before 10. Ann . Meet. 
Soc. Protozool., Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 
25-27] < J . Protozool., v. 5, Aug., Suppl., 
p. 9. [ W a . ] 
1959 a.—Inoculations of Trichomonas sp. 
f rom the nasal cavity of swine into parasite-
free chickens <Proc . South Dakota Acad. 
Sc. (1958), v. 37, Jan. 1, pp. 35-39. (Un iv . 
South Dakota, Bull . Ser. 59 ( 2 ) ) [ W a . ] 
SHCHERBAKOV, E . V . 
1957 a.—О лечении овец и коз п р и мюлле-
риозе [On the treatment of sheep and 
goats for mülleriosis] [Russian tex t ] < V e t -
er inar i ia, Moskva, v. 34 (5 ) , May, p. 41. 
[ W " . ] 
SHCHERBININ, L V . [See  also  Gorshkov, I . P. ; 
and Shcherbinin, I . P. ] 
1938 a . — Д и н а м и к а трихоцефалезной инва-
з и и у свиней [Dynamics of Trichocephalus 
invasion i n swine] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y 
Bashkir. Gel 'mint. Eksped., 1936, pp. 271-
283. [ W \ ] 
SHECHTER, FRED R. See  C a h n , M i l t o n M . ; a n d 
Shechter, Fred R. 
SHELDON, WALTER H . [ M . D . , A t l a n t a ] 
1959 a.—Subclinical Pneumocystis pneumonit is 
< J . Dis. Child., v. 97 (3 ) , Mar., pp. 287-
297 (pp. 49-59), il lus. [ W a . ] 
S H E L I A P I N A , T. S . ; TROFIMOVA, A . I . ; a n d K u -
ROCHKINA, Z . V . 
1957 a.—1-я межобластная н а у ч н о - п р а к т и -
ч е с к а я конференция по борьбе с дифип-
лоботриозами (The f i rs t interregional 
scientif ic-practical conference on diphyllo-
bothriasis control) [Russian tex t ] <Med . 
Parazitol. i Parazitar. Bolezni, v . 26 ( 6 ) , 
Nov.-Dec., pp. 752-754. [ W · . ] 
SHELLEY, WALTER B . See  A r t h u r , R o b e r t P . ; 
and Shelley, Wal ter B. 
SHELTON, GEORGE CALVIN ; MAGNER, J . M. ; a n d 
SANTMYER, PHILIP H. 
1958 a.—Control of the common poul t ry ascarid 
by t reat ing the soil w i t h sodium pentachlo-
rophenate < J . Helminth. , v. 32 ( 1 - 2 ) , pp. 
45-48. [ W a . ] 
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SHEN, TSUNG-JEN. See  T'ao, C h ' i n g ; T'ang, 
Y e n ; Shen, Tsung-Jen; and Ts'ai, Y i -Hs in . 
SHEPELEV, L . See  Avessalomov, I. S. ; Svirskafa, 
S. A . ; and Shepelev, L . 
SHEPHERD, AUDREY M. [ U n i v . C a m b r i d g e ] 
1955 a.—Formation of the infect ion bulb i n 
Arthrobotrys oligospora  Fresenius < N a t u r e , 
London (4454), v. 175, Mar . 12, p. 475, 
illus. [W«.] 
1957 a.—Development of beet eelworm, Hetero-
dera  scliachtii  Schmidt, i n the wi ld beet, 
Bea  patellaris  [Let ter to editor dated May 
30] <Na tu re , London (4581), v. 180, Aug. 
17, p. 341. [ W * . ] 
1958 a.—Experimental methods i n test ing for 
resistance to beet eelworm, Heterodera 
sehaehtii  Schmidt [German summary] 
<Nematologica, v. 3 ( 2 ) , May, pp. 127-135. 
[WM 
SHEPPERSON, JACQUELINE R. See  B a b e r o , B e r t 
Bell ; and Shepperson, Jacqueline R. 
SHER, S. A . [Un iv . Cal i fornia] 
1959 a.—New nematode disease, controls found 
< A m . Rose Mag., v . 15 ( 3 ) , Mar. , p . 12. 
[WM 
SHEVCHENKO, M. E. 
1941 a. — И з у ч е н и е г е л ь м и н т о ц и д н ы х 
свойств медного к у п о р о с а п р и стронги -
лидозе лошадей [Use of copper sulfate 
against equine strongylidosis] [Russian tex t ] 
< T r u d y Chkalovsk. Sel'skokhoziaistv. Inst . 
im. A . A . Andreev, v. 1 (1 ) , p. 175. [ W M 
SHEVCHENKO, N. К н . [See  also  Cherkasova, 
A . V . ; Samorodov, N . M. ; and Shevchenko, 
N . Kh . ] 
1958 a .—Меры борьбы с аноплоцефалято-
зами мелкого рогатого скота в у с л о в и я х 
У з б е к и с т а н а (The struggle against ano-
plocephala i n small cattle i n the conditions 
of Uzbekistan) [Russian tex t ] <Ve te r i -
nar i ià , Moskva, v . 35 (5 ) , May, pp. 67—71. 
[WM 
SHEVCHENKO, N. N. 
1957 a.—О весенней паразитофауне неко-
т о р ы х видов р ы б н и ж н е г о т е ч е н и я сев. 
Д о н ц а [On spr ing parasite-fauna of several 
species of fish of  the lower current of  the 
northern Donets] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y 
Nauchno-Issled. Inst . Biol. i Biol. Fak., 
Khar 'kov. Gosudarstv. Un iv . , v. 26, pp. 5— 
12. (Uchen. Zapiski Khar 'kov. Gosudarstv. 
Univ . , v. 79). [ W M 
SHEVKUNOVA, E. A. See  Zasukhin, D m i t r i ! N iko-
laevich ; Shevkunova, E. A. ; and Karu l in , 
B. E. 
SHEVTSOV, A. A. 
1958 a.—О заболевании д о м а ш н и х у т о к 
циатокотилезом [On the infestat ion of 
domestic ducks by cyathocotylids] [Russian 
tex t ] <Veter inar ixa, Moskva, v. 35 ( 5 ) , 
May, p. 82. [ W M 
1958 b .— К о б н а р у ж е н и ю аскарид у к о з 
[On the finding of ascaride i n goats] < V e t -
erinar i ià, Moskva, v. 35 (5 ) , May, p. 83. 
[WM 
SHEWELL, G. E. [Systematic Entom. Un i t , En-
tom. Div. , Ottawa, Canada] 
1955 a.—Identi ty of the black fly that attacks 
ducklings and goslings i n Canada (Diptera: 
Simuli idae) <Canad. Entom., v. 87 ( 8 ) , 
Aug., pp. 345-349. [ W M 
SHIBANAI, DAISUKE ; e t a l . 
1956 a.—Studies on the vaccination against 
Fasciola hepatica  [Proc. 42, Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Vet. Sc., Kagoshima, Oct. 16-17] 
< J a p a n . J . Vet . Sc., Tokyo, v. 18, Suppl., 
Dec., Japanese text , pp . 108-109 ; Engl ish 
title p. 153. [WM 
SHIBANAI, DAISUKE ; TOZAWA, MASAHARU ; TAKA-
HASHI, MITSUGU ; a n d ISODA, MASAE. 
1956 a.—Experimental studies on the vaccina-
t i on against Fasciola hepatica  [Japanese 
t e x t ; Engl ish summary] < B u l l . Azabu Vet . 
Coll., ( 3 ) , Nov., pp. 77-86. [ W M 
SHIBANAI, DAISUKE ; TOZAWA, MASAHARU ; TAKA 
HASHI, MITSUGU; a n d ISODA, MASAE—CO>T 
t inued. 
1956 b.—Studies on the vaccination again«. 
Fasciola  hepatica  (Pre l iminary report? 
[Proc. 41. Meet. Japan. Soc. Vet. Sc., Tokv« 
Apr . , 5 -6 ] <Japan . J . Vet. Sc., Tokyo, ? 
18, Suppl., Dec. Japanese text, pp. бЗ-Вл! 
Engl ish t i t le, p. 145. [ W M ' 
SHIBANOV, V . I . 
[1958 а ] . — К и з у ч е н и ю эпизоотологии т а . 
заниезиоза овец во Ф р у н з е н с к о й обд^ 
с т и ( A study on the epizootoiogy of thysan. 
ieziosis in the Frunze region) [Russian text* 
English summary] < T r u d y Ki rg iz . Nauchno! 
Issled. Inst . Zhivotnovod. i Vet. (13) , 1957 
pp. 27-34. [Author ized for publication Feb' 
26, 1958] [L ib . Enzie] 
[1958 Ь ] .— Случай извращенной локализа. 
ц и и Cysticercus tenuieoUis  у овцы (A cas« 
of unusual localization of Cysticercus  tenui. 
coÜis  i n sheep) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish sum. 
т а г у ] < T r u d y K i rg iz . Nauchno-Issled. Ingt 
Zhivotnovod. i Vet. (13) , 1957, pp. 35-36 
il lus. [Author ized for  publication Feb. 2β' 
1958] [L ib . Enzie] 
SHIBATA, KATSUHIRO; a n d NEGISHI, AKIRA. 
1950 a.—Studies on the active pr inciple of 
wheatstraw. 2. Report. On the pharmacolog. 
ical action [Proc. 23. Ann. Meet. Japan, 
Pharm. Soc., Ni igata, May 1—2] [Japanese 
tex t ] < N i p p o n Yakur igaku Zasshi v. 
(2 ) , Aug. 20, pp. 101-102; Engl ish t i t le, η 
5. [ W M 
SHIBATA, KATSUHIRO ; a n d SAKAI, KAZUYOSHI. 
1949 a.— (Studies on the anthelmint ic action 
of the coumarin derivatives) [Proc. 22, Ann. 
Meet. Japan. Pharm. Soc., Ap r . 1-3] 
[Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n Yakurigaku 
Zasshi, v . 44 ( 3 ) , May 20, pp. 39§—408. 
[ W M 
1949 b.— (Studies on the active pr inciple in 
the wheatstraw) [Proc. 22. Ann . Meet. 
Japan. Pharm. Soc., Ap r . 1—3] [Japanese-
tex t ] < N i p p o n Yakur igaku Zasshi, v. 44 
(3 ) , May 20, pp. 40§—41§. [ W m . ] 
SHIBATA, M. [K i tayama Dept. I n t . Med., Fac. 
Med., Okayama Un i v . ] 
1954 b.—[Studies on ancylostomiasis. I I . Ex-
inat ion of the feces of patients w i t h ancylo-
stomiasis] [Japanese tex t ] <Okayama Igak-
ka i Zasshi (702), v. 66 (4 ) , A p r . 30, pp. 
819-823. [ W M 
1954 b.—Studies on ancylostomiasis. I I . Ex-
perimental studies on the feces of dogs with 
ancylostomiasis] [Japanese tex t ] <Okayama 
Igakka i Zasshi (702), v. 66 (4 ) , Ap r . 30, 
pp. 825-829. [ W M 
1954 c.—[Studies on ancylostomiasis. I I I . The 
anemia-producing property of the medium 
i n which hookworms have been grown] 
[Japanese tex t ] <Okayama Igakkai Zasshi 
(702), v. 66 (4 ) , A p r . 30, pp. 831-835. 
[ W M 
SHIBUE, HIROSHI. 
(1954 b).—Some trematode larvae found in 
the fresh-water  shr imp, Neocardina denti-
culata  (de Haan) collected i n Kurume dis-
t r i c t , Kyushu [Japanese t e x t ; English sum-
mary ] < K u r u m e Igakka i Zasshi, v. 15 
( 1 - 4 ) , pp. 780-790. 
1955 a.—Idem [Abst ract ] <Japan . Sc. Rev.h 
Med. Sc., v. 3 (2 ) , pp. 53-54. [ W M 
SHIBUYA, TSUNEO ; a n d HATANO, SHIGETOMO. 
1925 a.—Ueber einen Fa l l von RhabdomyO-
sarcom der Darmwand, zugleich ein Beitrag 
zur Kenntnis der Beziehung zwischen 
Strongyloides  stercoralis  und Darmwand 
[Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo Gak-
kai Zasshi, v. 24 (5 ) , Sept., pp. 287-31» 
(pp. 1 -33) , illus. [ W M 
SHIH, LEU-CHANG. See  L i a o , H s i a n g - H u a ; and 
Shih, Leu-Chang. 
SHIH, YING. See  Weng, Heng-Wen ; and Shih, 
Y ing . 
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GJJINO, S UEO M . [Fac. Fish., Prefect.  U n i v . 
M ie ] 
1967 a.—On a new species of Hatschekia 
(Crustacea, Copepoda) f rom  Halichoeres 
poecilopterus  (T . and S.) [Eng l i sh t ex t ] 
< J . Fac. Sc. Hokka ido Un i v . , s. 6, Zool., v . 
13 ( 1 - 4 ) , Aug. , pp. 105-108. [ W · . ] 
1958 a.—Ueber drei A r t e n von der parasi t i -
schen Copepodengattung, Cardiodectes aus 
Japan [German t e x t ] < B u l l . Japan. Soc. 
Scient. Fish, v . 24 ( 6 - 7 ) , pp. 394—397, i l lus. 
[ W * . ] 
SHIKHOBALOVA, NADEZDHA P. 
1956 a .— Выявление п р е ц и п и т и н о в в к р о в и 
ц ы п л я т , и н в а з и р о в а н н ы х Syngamus  skrja-
binomorpha  Ry j i kov , 1948 [P rec ip i t i n reac-
t ion i n the blood of chickens invaded by 
Syngamus  skrjabinomorpha  Ry j i kov , 1948] 
[Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Gel 'mint . Lab., Akad. 
Nauk SSSR, v . 8, pp. 259-266, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1956 b . — И м м у н и т е т ц ы п л я т , п р и о б р е т е н -
н ы й в результате переболевания синга -
мозом [ I m m u n i t y i n chickens, acquired as 
a result of an epidemic of syngamosis] [Rus-
sian tex t < T r u d y Gel 'mint . Lab., Akad. 
Nauk SSSR, v. 8, pp . 248-258. [ W a . ] 
SHIKHOBALOVA, NADEZHDA P. ; a n d RYZHIKOV, 
K. M . 
1956 a . — Б и о л о г и я Syngamus  skrjabinomor-
pha  Ry j i kov , 1948 [Biology o f  Syngamus 
skrjabinomorpha  Ry j i kov , 1948] [Russian 
tex t ] < T r u d y Gel 'mint . Lab., Akad . N a u k 
SSSR, v . 8, pp. 267-277, i l lus. pis. [ W * . ] 
SHILOVA, S . A . ; TROITSKIÏ, V . В. ; MALIKOV, G . 
В . ; a n d BEL'KOVICH, V . M. 
1958 a .— Значение п о д в и ж н о с т и л е с н ы х 
м ы ш е в и д н ы х г р ы з у н о в в р а с п р е д е л е н и и 
к л е щ е й Ixodes  persulcatus  Р. Sch. в оча-
г а х весенне-летнего энцефалита (The 
role o f the mobi l i t y o f forest mouse-like 
rodents i n the d is t r ibut ion o f  Ixodes  persul-
catus  P. Sch. i n the n id i o f sp r ing summer 
encephali t is) [Russian text ; Eng l ish sum-
m a r y ] <Zoo l . Zhurnal , v . 37 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 
931-938. [W«. ] 
SHIMA, NOBUYUKI. See  K u b o t a , Y o s h i h i r o ; 
Shima, Nobuyuk i ; and Naka j ima , Takeo. 
SHIMADA, TERUO. [Dept . Pharm., Fac., Med., 
Tohuku Un iv . , Sendai] 
1950 a.—Toxicology and pharmacology of coel-
omic fluid and body-extract of Ascaris. 1. 
Report . The act ion due to coelomic fluid 
and body-extract of Ascaris on the eye of 
rabbi t , the isolated heart o f flog [s ic ] and 
the per ipheral blood-vessel of toad [Proc. 
23. A n n . Meet. Japan. Pharm. Soc., N i iga ta , 
May 1—2] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku-
r igaku Zasshi, v. 46 ( 2 ) , Aug . 20, pp. 98§-
99§ ; Eng l ish t i t le , p . 5. [ W m . ] 
1951 a.—Toxicology and pharmacology of coel-
mic fluid and body-extract of Ascaris. Re-
por t I I . The tox ic i ty to mice, and the act ion 
on the auricle-vessel, blood-pressure, respira-
t ion, isolated intest ine and uterus o f rabbits 
[Proc. 24. A n n . Meet. Japan. Pharm. Soc., 
Tokyo, A p r . 2—4] < N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku 
Zasshi, v . 47 ( 2 ) , Aug . 20, pp. 36§-38§; 
Engl ish t i t le , p . 8*. [ W m . ] 
1953 a.—Toxicological and pharmacological 
studies on coelomic fluid and body const i tu-
ents of round-worms. ( 2 ) . The i r act ion 
against the ci rculatory system and some 
smooth muscle organs [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 49 ( 4 ) , 
Sept. 20, pp. 237-247; Eng l ish summary, 
pp. 23*—24*. [ W m . ] 
SHIMAOKA, ARIMASA ; OKANISHI, TAMETO ; 
HIROSE, KATSUMI ; a n d MINESHITA, TETUO. 
1952 a.—On the anthe lminth ic act ion of car-
pesia-lacton obtained f r om  Carpesium  abro-
tanoide  L [Proc. 1. Jo in t Meet. K i n k i and 
South-west. B r . Japan. Pharm. Soc. H i ro -
shima, Nov. 7, 1951] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 48 ( 2 ) , 
May 20, pp . 68§-69§ ; Engl ish t i t le , p . 10*. 
[ W m . ] 
SHIMIZU, KIHEIJI. 
1958 a.—Studies on toxoplasmosis. I . A n out-
break of toxoplasmosis among hares (Lepua 
timidus  ainu)  i n Sapporo < J a p a n J. VETR 
Research, v . 6 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 157-166, p is-
[ W * . ] 
SHIMIZU, SHIGEO ; a n d AKASAWA, MINORU. 
1958 a.—Studies on the ant igen ic i ty of Ascar is 
egg ( 2 ) . A r thus phenomenon by eggs a t 
one-cell and larva l stage [Proc. 27. A n n . 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, 
pp . 250-251 (pp . 62-63) . [ W a . ] 
SHIMIZU, ZENSHO. [ P h a r m . I n s t . , M e d . F a c . , 
U n i v . Osaka] See  Takemoto, Tsunematsu; 
Shimizu, Zensho ; Daigo, K o j i ; and Sai, 
Tatsuei . 
SHIMO, YASUO. See  Bando, Takeo ; and Shimo, 
Yasuo. 
SHINDO, N . 
1927 a . — [ O n serum-amylase i n hookworm dis-
ease] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo 
Gakkai Zasshi, v . 26 (1 ) , Feb., pp . 7-27. 
[ W " . ] 
SHINGAI, HARUO. See  Sasa, Manabu ; and Shin-
gai, Haruo. 
SHINKADO, O. See  Abe, Yasuo ; Ho r i , H . ; Shin-
kado, 0 . ; and Suenaga, O. 
SHINOHARA, MASAMICHI. [ D e p t . M e d . Z o o l . , 
Ni i ga ta School Med., N i i g a t a ] [See also 
Nakagawa, A k i k o ; and Shinohara, Masa-
m i c h i ] 
SHINOHARA, MASAMICHI; TSUCHIYA, SADAHIKO; 
a n d SATO, N.1 
1958 a.—On the relat ion between the inten-
sities of infestat ion and the blood pictures 
of hookworm carr iers [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 
219-220 (pp. 31 -32) . [ W * . ] 
SHINOHARA, TAKASHI ; a n d IWAI, S. 
1958 a.—Inoculat ion exper iment w i t h Tricho-
monas hominis  and T.  tenax  i n to mice 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese tex t <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, 
v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp. 298-299 (pp . 110-111). 
[W».] 
SHINOZAKI, KUNIHIKO ; a n d TAKAHASHI, ICHIRO. 
1956 a.—The d is t r ibut ion o f Paragonimus 
metacercariae i n Eriocheir  japonicus  on the 
Sozu i n Ehime Prefecture  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v . 38 ( 6 ) , Mar . 20, 
pp . 177-180. [ W m . ] 
SHINOZUKA, AKIO. [M.D. , Dept . Obst, and 
Gynec., Fac. Med., Tokyo U n i v . ] 
1955 a.—Growth and l i fe cycle of Trichomonas 
vaginalis  and the mechanism of recurrence 
o f Trichomonas  vaginalis  vagin i t is [Eng l i sh 
t e x t ] < J . Japan. Obst, and Gynec. Soc., v . 
2 ( 1 ) , Jan. , pp . 1 -8 , l lus. [W™.] 
1956 a .—Exper imenta l and c l in ical studies on 
Trichomonas  vaginalis  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< N i p p o n Sanka F u j i n k a Gakkai Zasshi, v. 
8 ( 4 ) , Mar . , pp . 391-402 (pp . 51-62) , i l lus. 
[ W - . ] 
SHIOJIMA, SHÔJI. [Toyosato Hosp. ] [See  Mor i -
shima, Yoshio ; Shio j ima, Shô j i ; and Yusa, 
Hikoo. 
SHIOZAWA, KYOTO. [Dept . Path. , Fac. Med., 
Shinshu U n i v . ] 
1956 a .—An enormously large rup tu re o f an 
amebic l iver abscess in to the stomach [Proc. 
Special A u t u m n Meet. Japan. Path. Soc., 
Nov. 16-17, Tokyo ] < A c t a Path. Japon., 
v . 6, Suppl. , pp . 593-599, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
SHIPMAN, DONALD. See  N o b l e , E l m e r R a y ; a n d 
Shipman, Donald. 
SHIRAI. See  Komine, Sen'ichi ; Shi ra i ; Watanabe, 
Shozo, and Sugiura, Kun i toch i . 
SHIRAI, K . See  Masuya, Tomi ich i ; Oketani , I. ; 
Kawasaki , Kenyo ; and Shi ra i , K . 
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SHIRAISHI, T. See  Yoshida, Sadao ; and Sh i ra i -
shi, T . 
SHIRASAKA, RYUKO. [See  also  Sasa, Manabu ; 
Hayash i , Shigeo ; Tanaka , H i r o s h i ; and 
Shirasaka, R y u k o j 
1958 a.—Studies on the b ionomics o f paras i t ic 
nematode. ( 1 ) . Differences  i n the effects  o f 
tempe ra tu re o n the ac t i v i t y o f in fec t ive 
l a r vae of Ancy los toma, Necator , T r i cho -
s t rongy lus and Strongyloides [Japanese tex t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, 
v . 7 ( 5 ) , Oct. , pp . 533-539. [ W * . ] 
1958 b .—On the cond i t ion o f  in  vitro  cu l tu re 
of hookworm a n d Tr ichos t rongy l idae [Proc . 
27. A n n . Meet. J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
7 ( 3 ) , June , p . 204 (p . 16) . [ W * . ] 
1959 a.—^Studies on the bionomics o f in fec t i ve 
larvae o f paras i t i c nematodes ( 2 ) . Re-
searches f o r  the o p t i m u m cond i t ion i n t h e 
test tube cu l t i va t i on o f hookworm and 
Tr ichos t rongy lus larvae [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh summary < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, 
v . 8 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 62-68. [ W a . ] 
1959 b.—Studies on the bionomics o f in fec t i ve 
larvae o f paras i t i c nematodes ( 3 ) . The 
re la t ionsh ip between storage condi t ions o f 
fecal samples and the l a rva l developments 
i n test tube cu l t i va t i on [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, 
v . 8 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 69-75. [ W » . ] 
SHIRINOV, N. M. 
1958 a . — О п ы т о з д о р о в л е н и я овец от н е м а -
тодозов м е т о д о м в о л ь н о й д а ч и фенотиа-
з и н а в с м е с и с с о л ь ю [ E x p e r i m e n t in, 
t r e a t i n g sheep f o r  nematodes by means o f 
free access t o phenoth iaz ine m ixed w i t h 
sa l t ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, 
v . 35 ( 5 ) , M a y , p . 80. [ W » . ] 
SHISHIME, TORU. [ D e p t . I n t . Med., School Med., 
Okay ama U n i v . ] 
1958 a.—Studies on the d i s t r i bu t i on o f hook-
wo rm . ( 1 ) . Effects  o f n a t u r a l and social 
factors on the d is t r i bu t i on o f hookworm 
[Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 6 ) , Dec. pp . 715-749 
[ p p . 724-725 repeated] ( p p . 113-149) , 
maps. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Studies on the d i s t r i bu t i on o f hook-
w o r m . ( 2 ) . Effects  o f mass t rea tment on the 
d i s t r i bu t i on o f hookworm [Japanese t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
7 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 750-760 ( p p . 150-160) . 
[W».] 
SHISHKINA, E. M. 
1957 a . — Н о в ы е м е т о д ы б о р ь б ы с п т и ч ь и -
м и к л е щ а м и [ A new method o f con t ro l l i ng 
Dermanyssus  gallinae ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < P t i -
tsevodstvo, v . 7 ( 9 ) , Sept. , pp . 39-40. [ W · . ] 
SHKABROV, N. K. [Omsk Ve t . I n s t . ] 
1955 a . — К м о р ф о л о г и и и э к о л о г и и р у н ц а 
овечьего в О м с к о й о б л а с т и [ O n the 
morpho logy and ecology o f  Melophagùs  ovi-
nus  i n Omsk oblast ] < T e z i s y i Ref. Dok l . 
5. Nauchno-Pro izvodst . K o n f . V e t . Nauchno-
Issled. Uchrezh. S ib i r i , pp . 180-181. [ W a . ] 
SHKLIÂEV, I . P . ; SHCHERBATIUK, V . I . ; a n d 
POLIÂKOV, N . N . 
1958 a . — П а р и ж с к а я зелень — эффективное 
средство п р и м о н и е з и о з е овец [Pa r i s 
green—an efficacious  remedy fo r ov ine mo-
nieziosis] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i fa, 
Moskva, v . 35 ( 5 ) , May , p . 80. [ W « . ] 
SHKODIN, N. E. 
[1958 а ] .—-К в о п р о с у о б и о л о г и и т р и х о -
цефалеза овец (Some observations on the 
b io logy o f the agent o f tr ichocephalosis i n 
sheep) [Russ ian t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< T r u d y K i r g i z . Nauchno-Issled. I ns t . Zh i -
votnovod. i Ve t . ( 1 3 ) , 1957, pp . 17-21, i l lus. 
[Au tho r i zed f o r  pub l i ca t ion Feb. 26, 1958] 
[ L i b . Enz ie ] 
SHKODIN, N . E .—Cont inued. 
[1958 b ] | — О п ы т л е ч е н и я овец п р и т р и х о . 
цефалезе ( A n exper imen t i n t r e a t i n g sheep 
against t r ichocephalosis) [Russ ian t e x t · 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < T r u d y K i r g i z . Nauchno-' 
Issled. Ins t . Zh ivotnovod. i Ve t . ( 1 3 ) , 1957 
p p . 22-26. [Au tho r i zed fo r pub l i ca t ion Feb' 
26, 1958] [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
SHLIÂKHTENKO, M . I . See  Kozhemiak in , N . G.· 
and Sh l iâkh tenko, M . I . 
SHLUGER, E. G. 
[1958 a ] . — М а т е р и а л ы п о фауне к л е щ е й 
к р а с н о т е л о к р о д а T romb icu la (Acar i -
f ormes, T romb id i i dae) [ M a t e r i a l on the 
fauna of the t i cks of the genus Trombicu la 
(Acar i f o rmes, T r o m b i d i i d a e ) ] [Russian tex t ] 
< P a r a z i t o l . Sborn. Zool. I ns t . A k a d . Nauk 
SSSR, L e n i n g r a d ( 1 7 ) , 1957, pp . 48-70, 
i l lus. [Au tho r i zed f o r  pub l i ca t ion Dec. 28, 
1957] [ W * . ] 
SHLUGER, E. G. ; a n d SOSNINA, E. F. 
1958 a .—О н а х о д к е н о в о г о д л я ф а у н ц 
С С С Р в и д а — Gahrliepia (SchoengastieUa) 
ligula  (Radford , 1946) [Acar i fo rmes,  Gahr-
l iep i inae) (On finding a species new fo r the 
f auna o f the USSR—Gahrliepia  (Schoen. 
gastiella)  ligula  (Radford , 1946) (Acar i , 
formes, Gahr l iep i inae) ) [Russ ian t e x t ; Eng. 
l i sh s u m m a r y ] < Z o o l . Zhu rna l , v . 37 (6 ) , 
June , pp . 942-945, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SHMULEVICH, A. I . 
1956 b .—О х и м и о п р о ф и л а к т и к е н е к о т о р ы х 
г е м о с п о р и д и о з о в с е л ь с к о х о з я й с т в е н н ы х 
ж и в о т н ы х [ A b o u t the chemoprophyIaxis of 
some haemosporidioses o f ag r i cu l t u ra l ani-
ma ls ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Gosudarstv. 
Nauch . -Kon t ro l . Ins t . V e t . Prepar . , v . 6, 
p p . 312-323. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1956 c . — Ш и р о к и й о п ы т п р и м е н е н и я ами-
н о а к р и х и н а п р и т е й л е р и о з е к р у п н о г о 
р о г а т о г о с к о т а [ W i d e tests on the applica-
t i o n o f aminoa tebr in against thei ler iosis of 
ca t t le ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Gosudarstv. 
Nauch . -Kon t ro l . I ns t . Ve t . Prepar . , v . 6, pp. 
323-326. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1957 a . — И з у ч е н и е б и о л о г и ч е с к и х свойств 
BabesieUa ovis  (Babes, 1892) п р и много-
к р а т н ы х п а с с а ж а х н а о в ц а х [S tudy of 
the bio logical proper t ies of  Babesiella  ovit 
(Babes, 1892) d u r i n g m u l t i p l e passage in 
sheep] [Russ ian t e x t ; F rench summary] 
< T r u d y Vsesoiuz. I ns t . Eksper . Ve t . , v . 21, 
pp . 195-198. [ W a . ] 
1957 b . — П а с с а ж и Piroplasma bigeminum 
S m i t h et K i lbo rne , 1889 н а к р у п н о м рога-
т о м с к о т е [Piroplasma  bigeminum  Smith 
et K i lbo rne , 1889 i n ca t t le ] [Russ ian text 
< T r u d y Gosudarstv. Nauch . -Kon t ro l . I n s t 
V e t . Prepar . , v . 7, pp . 268-270. [ L i b . Enzie] 
1957 с . — Х и м и о п р о ф и л а к т и к а п и р а л ь д и н о к 
п и р о п л а з м о з а к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о скота 
( Piroplasma  bigeminum)  в эксперимен -
т а л ь н ы х у с л о в и я х [ P y r a l d i n chemopro-
phy lax is o f  Piroplasma bigeminum  i n cattle 
under exper imenta l cond i t ions ] [Russian 
t e x t ] < T r u d y Gosudarstv. Nauch . -Kon t ro l 
I ns t . Ve t . Prepar . , v . 7, p p . 271-273. [L ib . 
Enz ie ] 
SHMULEVICH, A . I . ; a n d EVPLOV, N . N . 
1958 a . — Х и м и о т е р а п и я б е р е н и л о м , терра-
м и ц и н о м и б и о м и ц и н о м к р у п н о г о рога-
т о г о с к о т а п р и т е й л е р и о з е (Theüeria 
annulata)  [Beren i l , t e r r a m y c i n and biomy-
c in chemotherapy o f  Theïleria annulata  in 
ca t t le ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Mosk-
va, v . 35 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 29-30. [ W » . ] 
SHOGAKI, YUKIO. [See  also  Okamoto, Makato ; 
Yoshida, Y u k i o ; Sato, A tsuo ; and Shogaki, 
Y u k i o ] 
1954 b .—On I n n e r Mongo l ian houserats and 
the i r paras i t i c fleas [Japanese tex t ; English 
s u m m a r y ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 4, special no.i 
M a r . 4, pp . 255-259. [ W m . ] 
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SHOGAKI, YUKIO ; a n d SHIMIZU, TSUNEO. 
1956 a.—Ecological studies o n the Japanese 
black flies (S imul i idae, D i p t e r a ) . I . B lack 
flies of the Sugadai ra A rea , Nagano Prefec-
tu re [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo, v . 65 ( 2 ) , Feb., 
pp . 51-56, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 a.—Ecologica l studies on the Japanese 
black flies (S imul i idae, D i p t e r a ) . I V . Notes 
on the b lack flies i n the Y u n o m a r u D i s t r i c t 
o f Nagano Pre f .  [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh 
s u m m a r y ] < D o b u t s . Zasshi, Tokyo, v . 67 
( 8 ) , Aug . , p p . 230-233 ( p p . 6 - 9 ) . [ W M 
SHOGAKI, YUKIO ; YOSHIDA, YUKIO ; ΟΝΟ, Τ ; a n d 
NAKAO, M. 
1958 a .—On the cont ro l of blackf ly la rvae w i t h 
l indane emulsions i n the n a t u r a l streams i n 
Shugaku in d i s t r i c t of Kyo to C i t y [Japanese 
abstract o f repo r t before 10. A n n . Meet . ] 
< E i s e i Dobutsu, v. 9 ( 2 ) , J u l y , pp . 74-75. 
[ W M 
SHOHO, CHUSABURO. 
1955 a .—He lm in th i c diseases o f the cent ra l 
nervous system a n d i n t r au te r i ne foeta l infec-
t i o n by he lmin ths . (Signi f icance of h isto logic 
diagnosis i n somatic he lm in th ias is ] < R e v . 
Ibér . Paras i to l . , tomo ex t raord inar io . Mar . , 
pp . 927—952, p l . ( L i b ro -Homena je López-
N e y r a ) . [WP··.] 
SHOHO, CHUSABURO ; a n d BALACHANDRAN, K. 
1957 a.—Studies o f cerebrospinal nematodiasis 
i n Ceylon ( I I ) . Observat ions on (1 ) stud-
goats affected by cerebro-spinal nematodi-
asis and ( 2 ) , she-goats w i t h residual s ign 
of " T h a l a i su laddal" ( t u r n i n g a t the neck) 
a f ter t r ea tmen t < C e y l o n V e t . J . , v . 5 ( 4 ) , 
Dec., pp . 85-87, p l . [ W M 
SHOHO, CHUSABURO ; FERDINANDO, F. DARREL ; 
a n d C U M A R A S A M Y , К . 
1958 a .—Therapeut ic t r i a l s i n v o l v i n g the effect 
of 1—diethylcarbamyl—4-methyl—piperazine d i -
hydrogen c i t ra te f o r t r ea tmen t o f eye w o r m 
( Filaria oculi)  of horses ( w i t h a note on 
setariasis i n I n d i a ] < I n d i a n Ve t . J., v . 35 
( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 443-451, p l . [ W M 
SHOHO, CHUSABURO ; a n d KULASEGARAM, P . 
1957 a . — K u m r i o f horses i n I n d i a : Patholog-
ical repo r t of a case < C e y l o n Ve t . J . , v . 5 
( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 76-80, pis. [ W M 
1957 b.—Studies on cerebrospinal nematodiasis 
( 1 ) . Patho log ica l studies o f goats i n Ceylon 
affected  w i t h cerebrospinal nematodiasis 
CCey lon V e t . J . , v . 5 ( 4 ) , Dec., p p . 81-84, 
pis. [W« . ] 
SHÔJI, К. 
1930 a . — [ O n a branch ia l b o p y r i d paras i t i c on 
Philyra  pisum  de Haan . P r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < D o b u t s u g a k u Zasshi 
(503) , v . 42, Sept. 15, pp . 329-330. [ W M 
SHONE, D . K . ; PHILIP, J . R . ; ROBERTS, R . M . ; 
a n d CHRISTIE, G . J . 
1958 a.—Some aet io logical agents o f bovine 
abort ions i n Southern Rhodesia < J . South 
A f r i c a Ve t . Med. Ass., v . 29 ( 1 ) , Mar . , pp . 
55-62. [ W M 
SHOOKHOOF, HOWARD BENEDICT. [ M . D . , N e w 
Y o r k ] [See  also  F r iedman, E l i A . ; and 
Shookhoff,  H o w a r d Benedic t ] 
1957 a .—Cl in ica l aspects o f paras i t i c in fect ions 
of the gas t ro in tes t ina l t r a c t < A m , J . Gas-
t roentero l . , v. 27 ( 6 ) , June, pp . 549-556. 
[ W M 
SHOPE, RICHARD EDWIN. 
1958 a .—The swine l u n g w o r m as a reservoir 
and in te rmed ia te host f o r hog cholera v i rus . 
I . The provocat ion o f masked hog cholera 
v i rus i n lungworm- in fes ted swine by Ascar is 
larvae < J . Expe r . Med., v . 107 ( 5 ) , May 1, 
pp . 609-622. [ W M 
1958 b .—The swine l u n g w o r m as a reservoir 
and in te rmed ia te host f o r hog cholera v i rus . 
I I . A t t e m p t s t o demonstrate the presence 
of hog cholera v i rus i n l ungworms derived 
f r o m swine w i t h cholera < J . Expe r . Med., 
v . 108 ( 1 ) , J u l y 1, pp . 159-169. [ W M 
SHOPE, RICHARD EDWIN—Continued. 
1959 a .—The swine l u n g w o r m as a reservoi r 
and in te rmed ia te host fo r hog cholera v i rus . 
I . The provocat ion o f masked hog cholera 
v i rus i n lungworm- in fes ted swine by Ascar is 
larvae ( R e p r i n t o f 1958 a ] <S tud ies Rocke-
fel ler Ins t . , v . 157, pp . 375-388. [ W M 
SHOPOV, P. 
1957 a . — С л у ч а и н а с у п у р и р а л е х и н о к о к 
н а щ и т о в и д н а т а ж п е з а с п р о б и в в т р а -
х е и т а и х р а н о п р о в о д а [Case of suppura -
t i v e echinococcosis of the t h y r o i d g land w i t h 
pe r fo ra t i on  i n to the t rachea and esophagus] 
[ B u l g a r i a n t e x t ] < K h i r u r g i í a , Sof i ia, v . 
10 ( 1 ) , pp . 81-82. [ W M 
SHORB, MARY SHAW [ P o u l t r y H u s b a n d r y D e p t . , 
U n i v . Mary land , College P a r k ] ; and LUND, 
PAULINE G . 
1958 a . — F a t t y acid and other requ i rements o f 
Trichomonas  gallinae  [Abs t r ac t o f repo r t 
before 10. A n n . Meet. Soc. Protozool. , B loom-
i n g t o n , Ind iana , A u g . 25-27] <J. Protozool. , 
v . 5, Aug . , Supp l . , pp . 15-16. [ W M 
SHORT, JOHN RENDLE. See  R e n d l e - S h o r t , J o h n . 
SHORTT, HENRY EDWARD ; a n d ROBINSON, R. S. 
1958 a . — A p i rop lasmid paras i te o f a B r i t i s h 
mole easily t ransmissib le to some labora to ry 
an imals [Abs t r ac t o f repo r t read Nov . 21, 
1957] < T r . Roy. Soc. T r o p . Med. and H y g . , 
v . 52 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p. 23. [ W M 
SHOTTS, EMMITT B. See  H a y e s , F r a n k A . ; 
Greer, W i l l i a m E . ; and Shotts, E m m i t t B . 
SHTYREVA, L . V . See  Sofiev, M . S. ; a n d Shty -
reva, L . V . 
SHU, К . C. See  Hsü , К . С. 
SHULIAK, Α. M. 
1951 a . — К к а з у и с т и к е э х и н о к о к к о з а в 
о т о - л а р и н г о л о г и и [Cases of echinococcosis 
i n o to la ryngo logy ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e s t n i k 
O to -R ino-Lar ingo l . , v . 13 ( 4 ) , J u l y - A u g . , 
pp . 81-84. [WM 
SHUL'MAN, S. S. 
1953 a . — Н о в ы е и м а л о и з у ч е н н ы е с л и з и -
с т ы е с п о р о в и к и Б е л о г о м о р я [ N e w and 
l i t t l e studied Myxospor id ia o f the W h i t e 
Sea] [Russ ian t e x t ] < Z o o l . Zhu rna l , v . 32 
( 3 ) , M a y - J u n e , p p . 384-393, i l lus. [ W M 
SHUL'TS, RIKHARD EDUARD SOLOMONOVICH. [For 
biography,  bibliography  and  port,  see  Sborn. 
Rabot Gel 'minto l . 60.-Let. Rozhden. R. S. 
Shul ' tsa, pp . 3-21, 48-58, f r o n t . ] [ L i b . 
Enz ie ] 
1938 b . — Д о ж д е в ы е ч е р в и к а к п р о м е ж у -
т о ч н ы е х о з я е в а с в и н ы х м е т а с т р о н г и л и д 
и и х е с т е с т в е н н а я з а р а ж е н н о с т ь [ E a r t h -
worms as in termedia te hosts of metas t rongy-
l ids o f swine and the i r n a t u r a l i n f ec t i on ] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Bashk i r . Ge l 'm in t . 
Eksped., 1936, pp . 187-233. [ W M 
1958 a . — П р о б л е м ы и м м у н и т е т а в г е л ь м и н -
т о л о г и и [Problems o f i m m u n i t y i n hel-
m i n t h o l o g y ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < S b o r n . Rabot 
Gel 'minto l . 60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. Shul ' tsa, 
pp . 22-47. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
SHUL'TS, RIKHARD EDUARD SOLOMONOVICH ; a n d 
ANDREEVA, N . K. 
1957 a . — В л и я н и е р а з л и ч н о г о к о р м л е н и я 
н а р а з в и т и е с т р о б и л о ц е р к о в у м ы ш е й 
[ Inf luence o f di f ferent  diets o n the develop-
m e n t o f Strobi locerc i i n m ice ] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Ve t . , Kazakhsk. F i l . 
A k a d . Sel 'skokhoz. N a u k , v . 8, pp . 369-380. 
[ L i b . Enz ie ] 
SHUL'TS, RIKHARD EDUARD SOLOMONOVICH ; a n d 
DAVTIÂN, ED. A. 
1957 a . — П р о б л е м а в и р у л е н т н о с т и и и з -
м е н ч и в о с т и г е л ь м и н т о в [Prob lems o f v i r u -
lence and va r i ab i l i t y i n he lm in th ias i s ] [Rus-
s ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Ve t . , Kazakhsk . F i l . 
A k a d . Sel 'skokhoz. N a u k , v . 8, pp . 335-356. 
[ L i b . E n z i e ] 
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SHUL'TS, RIKHARD EDUARD SOLOMONOVICH ; GNE-
DINA, MARIIA PETROVNA ; a n d KADENATSIÏ 
A . N . 
1938 a . — М а т е р и а л ы к и з у ч е н и ю г е л ь м и н -
т о ф а у н ы ж и в о т н ы х Б а ш к и р и и [Cont r i -
but ions to the study of the he lmin th fauna 
of animals of Bashk i r ia ] [Russian t e x t ] 
C T r u d y Bashki r . Gel 'mint . Eksped., 1936, 
pp. 18-37. [ W M 
SHUL'TS, RIKHARD EDUARD SOLOMONOVICH ; 
GORSHKOV, L P . ; a n d KRASTIN, NIKOLA! 
IVANOVICH. 
1938 a .— Опыт и з у ч е н и я д и н а м и к и мета-
с т р о н г и п е з о в с в и н е й и борьба с н и м и 
в Б а ш к и р и и [Study of the dynamics of 
metastrongilosis of swine and i ts control i n 
Bashk i r ia ] [Russian t e x t ] < T r u d y Bashkir . 
Gel 'mint . Eksped., 1936, pp . 38-68. [ W M 
SHUL'TS, RIKHARD EDUARD SOLOMONOVICH ; 
GORSHKOV, I. P. ; a n d VIL'DANOV, M. G. 
1938 a . — К о р г а н и з а ц и и п р о т и в о г е л ь м и н -
т о з н ы х м е р о п р и я т и й в Б а ш к и р с к о й 
А С С Р [On the organizat ion of ant ihe lmin t ic 
measures i n Bashki r ASSR] [Russian t e x t ] 
C T r u d y Bashki r . Gel 'mint . Eksped., 1936, 
pp. 397-407. [ W M 
1938 b .—Работа Б а ш к и р с к о й гельминтоло -
г и ч е с к о й э к с п е д и ц и и в 1936 г о д у [The 
work o f the Bashki r helminthological expe-
d i t ion i n 1936] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y 
Bashkir . Gel 'mint . Eksped., 1936, pp . 5-17. 
[W».] 
SHUMAKOVICH, EVGENIÏ EVGEN'EVICH. [ C h i e f L a b . 
Gel 'mint . K r u p n . i Melk. Rog. Skota] 
1958 a . — К э п и з о о т о л о г и и м ю л л е р и о з а и 
п р о т о с т р о н г и л е з а у р о м а н о в с к и х овец 
в Я р о с л а в с к о й о б л а с т и [On the epizoo-
tology of muelleriosis and protostrongylosis 
of romanov sheep i n the Iaroslav oblast] 
[Russian t e x t ] <Sborn . Rabot Gel 'mintol . 
60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. Shul ' tsa, pp . 893-
400. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
SHUMARD, RAYMOND FRED. [See  also  R ik imaru , 
M. T. ; Galysh, F . T. ; and Shumard, Ray-
mond F red ] 
SHUMARD, RAYMOND FRED ; e t a l . 
1958 a.—The anthe lmint ic effectiveness of 
hygromyc in В against Ascar id ia spp. and 
Heterakis  gallinae  i n chickens [Abs t rac t of 
paper read before 47. A n n . Meet., Pou l t ry 
Sc. Ass., I thaca, New York , Aug. 5 -8 ] 
< P o u l t r y Science, v . 37 ( 5 ) , Sept., p . 1242. 
[ W M 
SHUMARD, RAYMOND FRED ; a n d BOLIN, F. M. 
1958 a .—An instance of errat ic parasi t ism i n 
the skunk, Mephitis  mephitis  < J . Parasitol . , 
v. 44 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p . 221. [ W M 
SHUMARD, RAYMOND FRED; a n d MORK, IRVING J . 
1958 a.—Coccidosis of turkeys < C i r c u l a r 
(A-287) N o r t h Dakota Agr ie . Exten. Serv., 
Feb., 6 fold pp., i l lus. [ W M 
SHVODA, YASHICHIRO. 
1923 a .—[On a case of ascariasis developing 
ascarid l iver abscess and acute enlargement 
of the stomach and one of the w o r m per-
forated and escaped out of the in test ina l 
wa l l ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo 
Gakkai Zasshi, v . 22 ( 3 ) , May , pp . 181-186 
(pp . 45-50) . [ W M 
SIBALIÖ, SLOBODAN. 
1958 a.—О srestvima ko ja se koriste u suzbi-
j a n u invaz ion ih bolesti i zadaci u vezi sa 
t i m . [Abou t the means used fo r cont ro l l ing 
the paras i t ic diseases and the tasks i n con-
nect ion w i t h th is prob lem] < V e t . Glasnik, 
v. 12 ( 7 ) , pp . 623-524. [ f f » . ] 
SIBATA, MATSUJI. See  Ku r i ak i , Kaname ; Ur iuda , 
Tosh i take ; Amano, K i k a r u ; and Sibata 
Matsu j i . 
SLBOULET, A . 
1957 a.—Aspect médico-social et t ra i tement de« 
infestat ions uro-génitales masculines a Trieb, 
omonas [Eng l i sh and German summaries] 
< 1 . Symposium Européen Infest, à Tricho. 
monas, pp . 211-215. [ W a . ] 
SICART, MARCEL. [See  also  Roman, E m i l e ; AN<J 
Sicar t , Marce l ] 
SICART, MARCEL; RUFFIÉ, JACQUES; a n d MEIRA. 
M. 
1958 a.—L'évolut ion larva i re de Oestrus ovi» 
(L inné , 1761) < A n n . Parasitol . , v . 33 (3) 
Apr.—-June, pp . 295-302, i l lus. [W». ] 
SIDDIQUI, WASIM AHMAD. 
1958 a.—On a new trematode ? Astiotrema  geo. 
mydia  ( fami ly Plagiorchidae) , f r o m ац 
I nd i an tortoise <Z t sch r . Parasitenk., Berl in 
v. 18 ( 3 ) , pp . 219-222, i l lus. [Issued Jan. 
17] [ W M 
SIDOROV, E . G . 
1956 a . — П а р а з и т ы р ы б водоемов Иргиэ -
Т у р г а й с к о г о бассейна [Parasites of fish 
i n reservoirs of the I rg iz -Turgay basin] 
[Russian t e x t ] <Sbo rn . Rabot Ikh t io l . i 
Gidrobiol., Akad. Nauk Kazakhsk. SSR, v. 1 
pp. 232-251, i l lus. [ B y . ] 
1957 a .— Паразитофауна р ы б озера К у р . 
г а л ь д ж и н (Sur la faune des parasites de 
poissons du lac Kourga ld j ine) [Russian 
t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Zool. Akad. Nauk Ka-
zakhsk. SSR, v . 7, Parazi tol . , pp . 131-140. 
i l lus. [ W M 
SIEDLECKI, EDWARD. 
1958 a.—Wloánica ludzi w mater ia le sekcyjnyin 
w wo j . B ia ls tock im ( H u m a n tr ichinel losis in 
autopsy mater ials i n the province Bialstok) 
[Abst rac t of repor t before 6. Meet. Polisn 
Parasi to l Soc., Lub l i n , Oct. 19-22] <Wia -
dom. Parazytol . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 367-368. 
[ W M 
SIEGMANN, O. 
1958 a.—Die endorparai täre Verseuchung des 
Haushuhnes [Eng l i sh summary ] <Arch . 
Geflügelk., v . 22 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 381-394. 
[ W M 
1959 a.—Zur Frage der Kokzid iostat ika und 
der Kokzidiosetherapie < B e r l . u München 
Tierärz t l . Wchnschr. , v. 72 ( 2 ) , Jan. 16, 
pp . 30-31. [ W M 
SIEGMUND, O . H . See  B r i g h t e n b a c k , G . E . ; 
Washko, F . V . ; and Siegmund, O. H . 
SIEIRO, FRANCISCO. [ D r . ] 
1958 a.—Algo sobre la lombr iz en los borrego» 
< O v i n a (235) , v . 20, Feb., pp. 18-19. [W«.] 
SIELAFF, H . See  Bergmann, G. ; and Sielaff,  H. 
SUM, J. CHR. ; a n d NISSEN, Ν . I. 
1958 a.—Toxoplasmosis acquisita lymphonodosa 
i n a 62-year-old woman. Isolat ion of  Toxo· 
plasma  gondii  f r om l ymph node and muscle 
biopsies < A c t a Path, et Microbiol . Scand., 
v. 43 ( 3 ) , pp. 298-304. [ W M 
SIKORSKI, R. See  Bartoszewski, A . ; Toá-Luty , S. ; 
Umiásk i , Jerzy ; and Sikorski , R. 
SILBERSTEIN, BERNARDO. 
1957 a.—Bloqueo aur iculo-ventr icular completo 
y quiste hidatídico de pulmón < D í a Méd. 
Buenos Aires, v. 29 (75) , Oct. 21, pp . 2746-
2747, i l lus. [ W M 
DE SILVA, С. C. 
1957 a.—Tropica l ascariasis < J . T rop . Pediat., 
v . 3 (2 ) , Sept., pp. 62-73. [ W m . ] 
DE SILVA, JUSTIN L . See  Engel, Rudolf ; Halberg, 
F ranz ; Dassanayake, Wel iwat tage Liveris 
Perera ; and de Si lva, Jus t in L . 
DA SILVA, L . S. [See  also  Danara j , T . J . ; da 
Silva, L . S. ; and Schacher, John F . ] 
1958 a.—A study of amoebicidal act ion of cer; 
t a i n drugs and ant ib iot ics < P r o c . Alumni 
Ass. Malaya, v . 11 ( 1 ) , Mar . , pp . 11-16· 
[ W M 
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SILVA, MARCELO (jr.) 
1957 a .—Novo método de exame parasi to lógico 
das fezes. О detector larvoocyst < R e v . 
Bras i l . Med., R io de Jane i ro , ν . 14 ( 8 ) , 
Aug . , PP. 545-550. [ W m . ] 
PA SILVA, PIRAJÁ. 
1918 b.—Schistosomiase amer icana ou molest ia 
de Manson < R e v . de Med., S. Paulo ( 9 - 1 0 ) , 
an. 2, v . 2, Aug . -Sep t . , pp . 59-70. [ W M 
SILVA CAMPOS, ROBERTO. [See  also  Doren, Gabr i -
ela ; Galdames, M a r i n a ; and Si lva Campos, 
Rober to ] 
1956 a.—Hal lazgos de larvas de Tubifera  tenax 
(Eristalis  tenax)  [Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < B o l . 
Chileno Parasi to l . , v . 10 ( 4 ) , Oct . -Dec. 1955, 
pp . 75-77, i l lus. [ Issued M a r . ] [ W « . ] 
SILVA CAMPOS, ROBERTO ; a n d ARTIGAS J . , JORGE. 
1958 a .—Nueva comparac ión del rend imien to 
de técnicas combinadas de laborator io en el 
diagnóst ico de amibiasis [Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] 
< B o l . Chi leno Paras i to l . , v . 13 ( 1 ) , J a n . -
Mar . , pp . 14-15. [ W » . ] 
DA SILVA PINTO, OLYMPIO. 
1909 a.—Sobre alguns caracteres differenciaes 
entre о Ankylostoma  duodenal  e o Necator 
americano  e sobre a f requencia ma io r desse 
u l t i m o no Estado de S. Paulo < R e v . Med. 
de S. Paulo, v . 12 ( 8 ) , A p r . 30, p p . 179-
181. [ W - , ] 
DA SILVA RAMOS, ALBERTO; a n d DE ALBUQUERQUE 
LIMA, HELENA M. 
1956 a.—Casos humanos de molèst ia de Chagas 
paras i to lóg icamente comprovados no estado 
de Sâo Paulo (B ras i l ) < F o l i a C l in , et Bio l . , 
v . 26 ( 1 - 6 ) , Ju l y -Dec . , pp . 3 -8 . [Υ»ρ . ] 
SILVERMAN, PAUL Η . [Ph .D. , Dept . E n t o m . and 
Paras i to l . , L i ve rpoo l School T r o p . Med. ] 
1956 f . — M a n , beef and parasi tes—a publ ic 
heal th problem. P a r t 1. Bov ine cysticercosis 
< S a n i t a r i a n , v . 65 ( 2 ) , Nov . , pp . 77-83, 
i l lus. [ W M 
SIMHA, SHYAM SUNDAR. 
1958 a.—Studies on the trematode parasites 
of rept i les f ound i n the Hyderabad state 
< Z t s c h r . Paras i tenk. , Ber l in , v . 18 ( 3 ) , pp . 
161-218, i l lus. [ Issued Jan . 17] [ W a . ] 
SIMIÉ, CHEDOMIR P . 
1957 a.—Aspects di f férent iels  des Tr ichomonas 
humains [ E n g l i s h and German summar ies ] 
< 1 . Sympos ium Européen In fes t , à Tr i cho-
monas, pp . 233-236. [ W a . ] 
SIMIÓ, CHEDOMIR P. ; PETBOVIÓ, ZLATIBOR ; BORD-
JOCHKI, A. ; a n d POP-CÉNITCH, S. 
1957 b .— L 'évo lu t i on du kala-azar chez les 
chiens infectés evper imenta lement p a r 
Leishmania  donovani  < A r c h . Ins t . Pasteur 
A lgér ie , v . 35 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 372-381. [ W M 
1957 c .— L ' i n fec t i on expér imenta le du chien 
avec Toxoplasma  gondii  p a r la voie buccale 
< A r c h . Ins t . Pasteur A lgér ie , v . 35 ( 4 ) , 
Dec., pp . 368-371. [ W a . ] 
SIMIÓ, CHEDOMIR P. ; PETROVIÓ, ZLATIBOR ; RICH-
TER, BRANKO ; a n d RADULOVIÖ, M. 
1955 a .— Pr i l og poznavan ju c revn ih pa raz i ta 
kod co vek a u nasoj d rzav i . I X . Crevn i para-
z i t i kod skolske dece na t e r i t o r i j i Crne Gore. 
[ H u m a n in tes t ina l parasites i n our state. 
I X . I n tes t i na l parasi tes i n school ch i ldren i n 
the t e r r i t o r y o f Crna Gora] [F rench sum-
m a r y ] < R a d Jugoslav. Akad . Z n a n i U m j e t . , 
Odje l Med. N a u k . (307) , pp . 25-32. [ W M 
SIMIONESCU, O . CRÄCIUN. See C r ä c i u n - S i m i o n e s -
cu, O. 
SIMMONS, JOHN E . (jr.)  See  Read, C la rk P . 
(jr.)  ;  Douglas, Lee T . ; and Simmons, John 
E.  (jr.) 
SIMOES BARBOSA, FREDERICO Α. ; a n d BARBOSA, 
IVETE. 
1958 a.—Tropicorbis chüensis  f r o m Sant iago, 
Chile, a po ten t ia l in termedia te host o f 
Schistosoma  mansoni  [Span ish s u m m a r y ] 
< B o l . Chi leno Parasi to l . , v . 13 ( 1 ) , J a n . -
Mar . , pp . 7 -9 , i l lus. [ W M 
SIMOES BARBOSA, FREDERICO Α. ; a n d BARBOSA, 
IVETTE—Continued. 
1958 b .—Dormancy d u r i n g the la rva l stages 
of the t rematode Schistosoma  mansoni  i n 
snails es t i va t i ng on the soil o f d ry n a t u r a l 
hab i ta ts < E c o l o g y , v . 39 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 763-
764. [ W a . ] 
SIMOES BARBOSA, FRANCISCO A . ; BARBOSA, IVETE ; 
a n d RODRIGUEZ, J . D . 
[1959 a].—Tropicorbis  philippianus  ( D u n k e r ) 
a po ten t ia l in te rmed ia te host of  Schistosoma 
mansoni  i n Ecuador < J . Paras i to l . , v. 44 
( 6 ) , Dec., 1958, p . 622. [ Issued Jan . 15] 
[ W a . ] 
SIMOES BARBOSA, FREDERICO Α. ; a n d OLIVIER, 
LOUIS JOHN. 
1958 a.—Studies on the sna i l vectors o f b i l -
harziasis manson i i n nor th-eastern B r a z i l 
< B u l l . W o r l d H e a l t h Organ. , v . 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp . 895-908. [ W « . ] 
SIMOES BARBOSA, FREDERICO Α. ; a n d VASCON-
CELLOS COELHO, MARCELO. 
1956 a.—Pesquisa de imun idade adqu i r ida 
homologa em Australorbis  glabratus,  nas 
infestaçôes por Schistosoma  mansoni  < R e v . 
Bras i l . Ma la r io l . , v . 8 ( 1 ) , Jan . , pp . 49-56, 
i l lus., p i . [ W M 
SIMOES DE MENEZES, RUI [ E n g . A g r . , B i o l . ] 
1958 a.—Esquistossomose e p isc icu l tu ra < F a u -
na, Säo Paulo, v . 17 ( 1 0 ) , Oct. , pp . 44-46. 
[WM 
SIMÓN, F. 
1958 a.—Observaciones en l a r mor fo log ia de 
algunos Pro tos t rongy l inae (fases adu l ta y 
p r i m e r a l a r va r i a ) < R e v . Ibér . Parasi to l . , v . 
18 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 397-404, pis. [ W » . ] 
SIMON, LUDWIG. 
1957 a.—Nematologische Un te rsuchungen an 
H o p f e n [Rep. 4. Sympos ium P l a n t Paras i t i c 
Nematodes, Sept . 5—7, H a m b u r g , Ge rmany ] 
[ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] <Nema to log i ca , v . 2 
Suppl . , pp . 434S-440S, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 a.—Nematologische Unte rsuchungen an 
Hop fen . II. Z u r Morpholog ie u n d Bio logie 
von Heterodera  humuli  F i l i i p j e v , 1934 [ E n g -
l ish s u m m a r y ] <Nema to log i ca , v . 3 ( 4 ) , 
Nov. , pp . 269-273, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SIMÓN F . , JUAN E . [See  also  I l ave r ia В., Man -
uel ; and S imón F. , J u a n E . ] 
1955 b.—Inf luenc ia de los factores p lan ta , 
t i e r r a y c l ima en el desarrol lo de Heterodera 
rostochiensÍ8  W o l l w . en el Pe ru < T e c h . 
Agropec. , v . 1 ( 3 - 4 ) , p p . 22-23. [ W a . ] 
1956 a.—Inf luenc ia de los factores p lan ta , 
t i e r r a y c l ima en el desarrol lo de Heterodera 
rostochiensis  W o l l w . en el Peru, Campaña 
1955-1956 < I n f o r m e Mens. Estac. Expe r . 
Ag r i e . " L a M o l i n a " (348) , v . 30, Ju ly , pp . 
13-17. [ W M 
SIMÓN, VICENTE, F . 
1955 b . — N o t a p rev ia sobre el ciclo exper imen-
t a l de u n Brachylaemus < R e v . Ibér . Para-
si tol . , tomo ex t raord inar io . M a r . , pp . 607-
610, i l lus. ( L i b r o - H o m e n a j e L ó p e z - N e y r a ) . 
[WPaM 
SIMONOVA, T. A . 
1941 a . — И з м е н е н и е к р о в и п р и п е ч е н и и 
а с к а р и д о з а у с о б а к [Changes i n the blood 
d u r i n g t r ea tmen t of canine ascaridosis] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Chkalovsk, Sel'sko-
khoz iàstv . Ins t . i m . A . A . Andreev, v . 1 
( 1 ) , p . 174. [ W M 
SIMPSON, E. J. B. 
1957 b.—Mass the rapy i n filariasis. A note on 
cont ro l i n N i u e Is land < N . Zealand Med. 
J . ( 312 ) , v . 56, A p r . , pp . 136-137. [ W M 
SIMÛNEK, JAN. [See also  Lebduska, J. ; S imû-
nek, J a n ; and Marek , J . ] 
1955 a .—Benzyna j a k o srodek przeciwrobaczy 
[Benz ine as an an the lm in t i c med ic ine ] 
< M e d y c y n a Wet . , v . 11 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 100-
103. [ W M 
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SIMÛNEK, JAN ; a n d KLIMES, BEDRICH. 
1958 a.—Studium rozdi lù v anthelmint ickém 
úc inku dvou rûznych benzinû (Ueber Unter -
schiede zwischen der anthelmintischen W i r -
kung von 2 verschiedenen Benzinen) [Rus-
sian and German summaries] <Sborn. 
Vysoké Skoly Zemëdëlské a Lesnické Fak. 
Brnë Rada B, Spis. Fak Vet . ( 2 ) , pp. 
197-201. [ W M 
SIN, CHANG-SIANG. See  Chen, K e n ; Miao, Wan-
Cai ; and Sin, Chang-Siang. 
SINCLAIR, A. N. 
1957 a.—Dipping w i t h l ime sulphur. Precau-
tions to be taken <Pastora l Rev. and 
Graziers' Ree., v . 67 (8 ) , Aug. 16, p. 944. 
[ W · , ] 
SINCLAIR, K. B. 
1957 a.—Echinococcus infection i n the fox 
[Let ter to editor] < V e t . Ree. (4154), v . 69 
(46) , Nov. 16, p. 1076. [W».] 
SINDO, N. 
1927 a.—[On the subject of serum diastase 
especially i n patients suffering  f rom ancylo-
stomiasis] [Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n Sho-
kakibyo Gakkai Zasshi, v. 26 (1 ) , Jan. 15, 
pp. 7 -27 ; (2 ) , Feb. 15, pp. 72-83 (pp. 14-
25) . [ W M 
SINGH, AJIT ; a n d CHAK, I . M . 
1956 a.—Inhibi tory effect  of Ramala (Mallo tue 
philippinensis)  on succinic dehydrogenase of 
tape worm (Moniezia  expansa)  < I n d i a n J. 
Vet. Sc. and An ima l Husb., v . 21 (1 ) , 
Mar., pp. 31-34. [ W M 
SINGH, AMARJIT ; a n d JOLLY, S. S . 
1957 a.—Cysticercosis. Case report < I n d i a n J . 
Med. Sc., v. 11 (2 ) , Feb., pp. 98-101. [ W m . ] 
SINGH, DALIP; KRISHNASWAMI, A. K. ; a n d RAG-
HAVAN, N. G. S. 
1958 a.—A new Microfi lar ia i n the dog < I n d i -
an J . Malariol., v. 12 (2 ) , June, pp. 89-92, 
pi. [ W M 
SINGH, HARWANT. See  S e n G u p t a , G . P . ; S h a r -
ma, G. K. ; Singh, Ha rwan t ; and Ray, 
Amar P. 
SINGH, KRISHNA PAL. [Dept. Zool., Lucknow 
Univ . , Lucknow] 
1956 b.—Echinorhynchotaenia  lucknowensis,  n. 
sp. (Hymenolepididae: Cestoda) f rom the 
darter bird, Anhinga  melanogaster  Pennant 
f rom India <Proc . Nat . Acad. Sc. India, 
Sect. B, v. 26 (4 ) , pp. 234-238, pis. [By . ] 
[1958 a].—Choanotaenia  aurantia  n. sp. (Dile-
pididae: Cestoda) f rom a tern, Sterna 
aurantia  Gray, f rom India < I n d i a n J . Hel-
minth. , v. 8 (2 ) , Sept., 1956, pp. 107-111, 
illus. [Issued Feb. 10] [An ima l Parasite 
Lab. ] 
SINGH, R. N . [Dept. Zool., Mahakoshal Maha-
vidyalaya, Japa lpur ] 
1956 a.—Studies on a new str igeid mêtacer-
caria parasit ic i n cypr inoid fishes <Proc . 
Nat . Acad. Sc. India, Sect. B, v. 26 (4 ) , 
pp. 255-263, pis. [By . ] 
1956 b.—A new strigeid cercaria f rom  Lym-
naea  luteola  <Proc . Nat . Acad. Sc. India. 
Sect. В., v. 26 (4 ) , pp. 239-242, pi. [By . ] 
SINGH, S. B. [Dr . , Canning Coll., Dispy., Luck-
now] 
1949 a.—Amoebic dysentery <Med. Digest., 
Bombay, v. 17 (2 ) , Feb., pp. 40-46. [ W m . ] 
SINGH, SANT. [Un iv . Grants Comm. Research 
Scholar, Dept. Zool., Panjab Univ . , Hoshiar-
pur, Panjab, Ind ia ] 
1957 a.—On the direct o r ig in of the refr ingent 
granules f rom the golgi spheroids i n the 
spermatogenesis of the nematode, Polydel-
phis sp. <Research Bull . Panjab Univ . , 
Zool. (119), Sept., pp. 383-388, il lus., pi. 
[ W M 
SINGH, SATYA NARAYAN. 
1958 a.—On a new species of Euparadistomum 
(Dicrocoeliidae Odhner, 1910) f rom the f o x 
i n Hyderabad ( Ind ia) < J . Helminth. , v. 32 
(4 ) , pp. 233-238, illus., p i . [WM 
1958 b.—On a new species of Stephanofilaria 
causing dermatit is of buffaloes'  ears in 
Hyderabad (Andhra Pradesh) < J . Hel-
minth. , v. 32 (4) , pp. 239-250, pis. [W*.] 
1958 c.—On an interest ing new nematode 
Velariocephalus  trilokiae  gen. et sp. nov, 
f rom an Ind ian f rog and a new subfamily 
Velariocephalinae (Cosmocercidate) < J . Hel-
minth. , v. 32 (4 ) , pp. 259-266, illus., pi. 
[WM 
1958 d.—On Trichochenta mucronata  η . sp. 
and a new subfamily Trichocheniinae (Tr i -
chostrongylidae Leiper, 1912) < J . Helminth, 
v. 32( 4 ) , pp. 251-258, pl., illus. [WM 
SINGH, (KUNWAR) SURESH. 
1955 b.—Two new species of nematodes from 
a mil l iped f rom Ind ia <Rev. Ibér. Parasitol., 
tomo extraordinario, Mar. , pp. 35—44, pis, 
(Libro-Homenaje López-Neyra) . [ W ! ) a a . ] 
1956 с.—Catatropis  rauschi  n. sp. ( fami ly : 
Notocotylidae Luhe, Trematoda) f rom the 
pinta i l , Rafila acuta  f rom India < J . Zool. 
Soc. India, v. 8 (1 ) , June, pp. 43-46, illus. 
[YM 
1956 d.—On some strigeids f rom India < J . 
Zool. Soc. India, v. 8 (1 ) , June, pp. 47-56, 
illus. [ Y M 
1958 a.—Hymenolepis  bahli  n. sp. f rom grey 
musk shrew, Crocidura caerulea  (Kerr , 1792) 
Peters, 1870 f rom India < J . Parasitol., v. 
44 (4 ) , Aug., pp. 446-448, pi . [ W M 
1958 b.—On the development of the excretory 
system i n the larval stages of  Gigantocotyle 
explanatum  (Crepl in, 1847) < T r . Am. Micr. 
Soc., v. 77 (2) , Apr . , pp. 89-96, pis. [W · . ] 
[1958 с] .—Dist r ibut ion of glycogen and other 
polysaccharides i n Diplodiscus  temperati ι » 
Stafford  (Trematoda: Paramphistomatidae) 
< I n d i a n J . Helminth. , v. 8 (2 ) , Sept., 1956, 
pp. 122-126, pi. [Issued Feb. 10] [An imal 
Parasite Lab. ] 
1958 d.—A redescription and life-history of 
Gigantocotyle  explanatum  (Crepl in, 1847) 
Nasmark, 1937 (Trematoda: Paramphisto-
midae) f rom Ind ia < J . Parasitol., v. 44 
(2 ) , Apr . , pp. 210-221, 222-224, pis. [WM 
SINHA, P . K . ; a n d SRIVASTAVA, HAR DAYAL. 
1958 a.—Studies on the age resistance and 
resistance to superinfection of poultry 
against RaiUietina  cesticillus  (Mo l i n ) , w i th 
some observations on the host specificity of 
the parasite < I n d i a n Vet. J . , v . 35 (6) , 
June, pp. 288-291. [ W M 
SINHA, S. K. 
1958 a.—Stress and host parasite relationship 
< V e t . Med., v. 53 (5 ) , May, pp. 237-241, 
276. [ W M 
SINHA, T . B . 
1954 a.—New species of larval mites from 
India (Acar ina: Trombiculidae) <Parasi-
tology, v. 44 ( 3 - 4 ) , Nov., pp. 329-337. 
il lus. [ W M 
SINKOVIC, B. [Dr . Med. Vet. , Vet. Research 
Stat ion, Glenfield] 
[1957 a],—Comparat ive observations on some 
diseases common to turkeys and fowls in 
New South Wales < Y e a r Book Inst. Inspect. 
Stock N . South Wales (1957), pp. 76-78. 
[WM 
SIPAKOV, V . N . See  Kelkovkin, L . N . ; and 
Sipakov, V . N . 
SIPPEL, WILLIAM L . [See  also  Rist ic, Miodrag; 
and Sippel, W i l l i am L . ] 
1958 a.—Gross examinat ion for  parasites 
< V e t . Med., v. 53 (4 ) , Apr . , pp. 226-227. 
[WM 
SIPPOLA, VÄINÖ. See  Nyberg, Wolmar ; Gräseck, 
Ralph ; and Sippola, Väinö. 
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ALMEIDA; a n d DE MORÁIS RÊGO, SYDNEY F. 
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de Chagas em urna Fazenda do M u n i c i p i o 
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SIUDAK, ADAM. See  D u d k o w s k i , L e s z e k ; a n d 
Siudak, A d a m . 
SKÁCEL, KAREL. 
1957 a . — O n t h e s igni f icance o f t r i chomon ias is 
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< N e o p l a s m a , v . 4 ( 3 ) , p p . 297-303. [ W m . ] 
SKALINSKIÏ, E. I. 
1957 a .— О т о к с и ч е с к о м д е й с т в и и л и ч и н о к 
Delafondia  vulgaris  н а о р г а н и з м л о ш а д и 
[ O n t h e t ox i c ac t i on o f the l a r v a l Delafondia 
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SKALON, О. I . [See  also  Io f f ,  I I ' IA Gr igo r ' ev i ch ; 
and Ska lon, О. I . ] 
1950 a . — Н о в ы е в и д ы б л о х ( A p h a n i p t e r a ) 
и з С и б и р и [ N e w species of A p h a n i p t e r a 
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SKARBILOVICH, TATIANA SEMENOVNA 
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SKIPPER, С. C. See  Baumhover , A. H. ; Sk ippe r , 
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SKJENNEBERG, SVEN. 
1959 a .—Ek inokokkose hos r e i n i Kau toke ino . 
F a r e n f o r ö v e r f ö r i n g t i l menneske. Be j kem-
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cols. 647-649. [ W m . ] 
1958 a . — Т р е м а т о д ы ж и в о т н ы х и ч е л о в е к а . 
О с н о в ы т р е м а т о д о л о г и и . T o m X V . [ T r e -
matodes o f an ima ls and m a n , v . X V ] [Rus-
s ian t e x t ] 820 pp . , p is . Moskva. [ W · . ] 
SKRJABIN, KONSTANTIN IVANOVICH—Continued. 
[1959 a ] . — Т р е м а т о д ы ж и в о т н ы х и ч е л о -
в е к а . О с н о в ы т р е м а т о д о л о г и и . Т о м XIV  
[Trematodes o f an ima ls a n d m a n . v . XIV] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] 934 pp . , p is. Moskva. [ A u -
thor ized f o r pub l i ca t i on Dec. 25, 1958] [ L i b . 
M c i n t o s h ] 
SKRJABIN, KONSTANTIN IVANOVICH a n d ANTIPIN, 
DIMITRIÏ NIKOLAEVICH. 
[1959 a ] . — Н а д с е м е й с т в о P lag iorch io idea 
Dol l fus , 1930 [ S u p e r f a m i l y P lag io rch io idea 
Do l l fus , 1930] [Russ ian t e x t ] (In  S k r j a b i n , 
I. I. Trematodes o f an ima ls and man . Mosk-
va , v . XIV, p p . 73-631, p is . ) [ A u t h o r i z e d 
f o r pub l i ca t i on Dec. 25, 1958] [ L i b . M c -
i n t o s h ] 
[1959 Ь ] . — Д о п о л н е н и я к с е м е й с т в у Oche-
tosomat idae Leäo, 1945 [Supp lemen t to the 
f a m i l y Ochetosomat idae Leäo, 1945] [Rus-
s ian t e x t ] (In  S k r j a b i n , К . I . Trematodes 
o f an ima ls and man . Moskva, v . X I V , p p . 
633-666, p is . ) [ A u t h o r i z e d f o r  pub l i ca t i on 
Dec. 25, 1958] [ L i b , M c i n t o s h ] 
SKRJABIN, KONSTANTIN IVANOVICH ; a n d GU-
SH ANSKAIA, L . К н . 
[1959 а ] . — П о д о т р я д A z y g i a t a L a Rue, 1957 
[Suborder A z y g i a t a L a Rue, 1957] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] (In  S k r j a b i n , К . I . Trematodes o f 
an ima ls a n d m a n . Moskva, v . X I V , p p . 667— 
819, p is . ) [ A u t h o r i z e d f o r pub l i ca t i on Dec. 
25, 1958] [ L i b . M c i n t o s h ] 
1959 b . — Д о п о л н е н и я к м о н о г р а ф и и " Т р е -
м а т о д ы п о д о т р я д а H e m i u r a t a ( M a r k e -
v i t sch , 1951) S k r j a b i n e t Guschanska ja , 
1954 [ S u p p l e m e n t to the m o n o g r a p h " T r e -
matodes o f the suborder H e m i u r a t a ( M a r k e -
v i t sch , 1951) S k r j a b i n e t Guschanska ja , 
4954] (In  S k r j a b i n , К . I . Trematodes o f 
an ima ls and m a n . Moskva , v . X I V , p p . 821— 
897, p is . ) [ A u t h o r i z e d f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n Dec. 
25, 1958] [ L i b . M c i n t o s h ] 
SKRJABIN, KONSTANTIN IVANOVICH ; a n d KOVAL, 
V . P . 
1958 a . — П о д с е м е й с т в о Coitocaecinae Poche, 
1925 ; П о д с е м е й с т в о P lag iopor inae M a n t e r , 
1947 [Russ ian t e x t ] (In  S k r j a b i n , К . I . 
Trematodes o f an ima ls and m a n . Moskva , 
v . 15, p p . 329-818, pis. [ W a . ] 
SKRJABIN, KONSTANTIN IVANOVICH ; a n d PETROV, 
ALEKSANDR MIKHAÏLOVICH. 
1958 a . — П о д с е м е й с т в о Opecoel inae S tunka rd , 
1931 ; п о д с е м е й с т в о Gen i toco ty l inae S k r j a -
b i n , Pe t rov e t Kova l , 1958 ; п о д с е м е й с т в о 
H o r a t r e m a t i n a e Sr ivas tava, 1942 ; п о д с е -
м е й с т в о N o t o p o r i n a e Sr ivas tava, 1942 
[Russ ian t e x t ] (In  S k r j a b i n . К . I . T r e m a -
todes o f an ima ls and m a n , Moskva, v . 15, 
p p . 94-329, p is . ) [ W a . ] 
SKRJABIN, KONSTANTIN IVANOVICH ; PETROV, 
ALEKSANDR MIKHAÏLOVICH ; a n d KOVAL, V . 
P. 
1958 a . — П о д о т р я д A l loc read ia ta S k r j a b i n , 
P e t r o w e t Kova l , 1958 ; н а д с е м е й с т в о Ope-
coeloidea Cable, 1956 ; с е м е й с т в о Opecoe-
l idae Ozak i , 1925 ; с и с т е м а с е м е й с т в а Ope-
coelidae [Russ ian t e x t ] (In  S k r j a b i n , К . I . 
Trematodes o f an ima ls a n d m a n . Moskva , 
v . 15, p p . 7 3 - 9 4 ) . [WA.] 
SKURATOWICZ, WACLAW. 
[1958 a],—Doratopsylla  euspis  Ro thsch i ld i 
n iek tó re i nne rzadk ie g a t u n k i pche l ( A p h a -
n i p t e r a ) w Polsce (Doratopsylla  cuspis 
Rothsch i ld and some o ther ra re species o f 
fleas ( A p h a n i p t e r a ) i n Po land) [Po l i sh t e x t ; 
E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Paras i to l . Po lon. , 
v . 5 ( 2 4 ) , Dec. 31, p p . 551-558, p i . [ Issued 
M a r . ] [ W a . ] 
SKVORISOV, G. N . See  Ka labukhov , N . I. ; 
Nurge l ' dyev , O. N . ; a n d Skvor tsov , G. N . 
SKVORTSOVA, V. G. See  Karaseva, A . N . ; Gul 'ga-
zova, M . F . ; Skvor tsova, V. G. ; and Iagu -
d ina , A . K h . 
SLACK, D . A . See  D ickerson, O. J . ; and Slack, 
D . A . ; and  McGu i re , James H . ; Wa l te rs , 
H . J . ; and Slack, D . A . 
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SLESINGER, L. 
1957 a.—Odcerovování koní c i t rátem pipera-
zinu, podanym v k rmivu (Deworming horses 
w i t h c i t rate piperazine, added to feed) 
<Veter inárs tv í , v. 7 (10) , Oct., pp. 306-
308. [W».] 
VAN SLOGTEREN, E. [ P r o f .  D r . ] 
1958 a.—Hot-water t reatment <Publ icat ie 
(118) Lab. Bloembollenonderzoek, 5 pp. 
[ W M 
SBUCKI, LEON. See  Pumpianski, Ra fa l ; Pola-
chowski, Kazimierz ; and Slucki, Leon. 
SLUSARSKI, WIESEAW. 
1954 b.—Osiedlenie siç przywry amerykanskiej 
Fa8cioloidea  magna  (Bassi 1875, Ward 1917) 
w Europie jako przyklad wp lywu czlowieka 
na geograficzne rozmieszczenie pasozytów 
<Kosmos, Warszawa, s. Biol. (8 ) , v. 3 (3 ) , 
p. 338-340. [WM 
1957 c.—Aphanurus  balticus  sp. n. (Trema-
toda, Hemiiur idae) ζ lososia Salmo  salar  L . 
z Bal tyku. Aphanurus  balticus  sp. n. (Tre-
matoda, Hemiuridae) f rom salmon Salmo 
salar  L . of the Balt ic Sea [Engl ish t e x t ; 
Polish summary] < A c t a Parasitol. Polon., 
v. 5 (3 ) , Ju ly 31, pp. 51-62, illus. [WM 
1957 d.—Zarys problematyki nauk parazytolo-
gicznych na Ukra in ie (Outl ine of the 
problems of parasitological sciences i n the 
Ukra ine ( f rom a travel diary to the Soviet 
Un ion ) ) [Polish tex t ] <Wiadom, Parazytol., 
v. 3 (6 ) , pp. 603-621. [ W M 
1958 a.—Formy ostateczne Digenea ζ ryb 
lososiowatych (Salmonidae) dorzecza Wis ly 
i poludniowego Bal tyku (The adult Digenea 
f rom Salmonidae of the basin of the Vistu la 
and of  the south Balt ic) [Polish t e x t ; 
Engl ish summary] < A c t a Parasitol. Polon., 
v. 6 (22) , Sept. 15, pp. 249-528, illus., pis. 
[ W M 
1958 b.—Helmintofanua ryb lososiowatych ζ 
jezior Polskiej czçSci Ta t r wysokich (Hel-
m in th fauna of fishes (Salmonidae) of the 
lakes i n the Polish par t of the h igh Ta t ra ) 
[Abstract of report before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 651-653. 
[WM 
1958 c.—Nowe dane do poznania wymiany 
fauny Digena w róznych okresach zycia ryb 
anadromicznych dorzecza Wis l y (New data 
to knowledge of the exchange of the digen-
etic trematodes fauna at various stages of 
l i fe of the anadromous fishes of the basin 
of Vis tu la) [Abstract of report before 6. 
Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc., Lub i l in , Oct. 19-
22] < W i a d o m Parazytol., v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 
643-646. [WM 
1958 d.—Rozmieszczenie dwôch gatunków ζ 
rodzaju Crepidostomum Bi-aun, 1900 (Dige-
nea: Allocreadiidae) u ryb lososiowatych w 
dorzeczu Wis ly (Dist r ibut ion of two species 
of the genus Crepidostomum Brau.n, 1900 
(Digenea: Allocreadiidae) f rom Salmonidae 
in the basin of V is tu la) [Abstract of report 
before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc., Lub-
l in , Oct. 19-22] <Wiadom. Parazytol., v . 4 
(5 -6 ) , pp. 647-650. [ W M 
SMALL, R. H . See  Baines, Richard C. ; DeWolfe, 
T . A . ; and Small, R. H . 
SMALL, T . [ D r . ] 
1955 a.—Island's battle against potato root 
eelworm <Grower , v. 43 (22) , May 28, pp. 
1309, 1311, 1313. [ W M 
SMALLEY, Η. E. See  Gaafar, Sayed M. ; Smalley, 
Η . E. ; and Tu rk , Richard Duncan. 
SMALLMAN, B. N. 
1956 a.—Mechanisms of acetylcholine synthesis 
i n the blowfly < J . Physiol., v. 132 (2 ) , May 
28, pp. 343-357. [ W M 
DH SMET, R. M. See  Gillet, J . ; de Smet, R. M. ; 
Wolfs, Г. ; and Delperdange, G. 
SMETANA, HANS F . See  S k i e l l e r , L i s e ; a n d S m e . 
tana, Hans F. 
SMIRNOV, O . V . ; PRAVDIN, N . D . ; KURIS, M . V . · 
a n d CHAGIN, K. P . 
1958 a .—Препарат Д Д Т к а к средство за. 
щ и т ы человека от нападения блох 
Xenopsylla  cheopis  (DDT as a means 0 f 
protection of man f rom attacks of Xenop. 
svila cheopis)  [Russian tex t ] <Med. Para-
zitol. i Parazitar. Bolezni, v. 27 (1 ) , Jan.-. 
Feb., pp. 104-105. [ W M 
SMIT, BERNARD. 
1956 a.—The changing habits of insects 
<Sou th Af r ican J . Sc., v. 54 (5 ) , May, pD 
107-110. [ W M " 
SMIT, FRANS G. Α. Μ. [See  also  Peus, F r i t z ; 
and Smit, Frans G. Α. M . ] 
1953 1.—Records of Siphonaptera f rom Den-
mark < E n t o m . Medd., Kj0benhavn, v. 26 
(7 ) , pp. 529-548. [ W M 
1955 g.—Description of the male sex of the 
bat-flea Nycteridopsylla  dictena  (Kolenati) 
< E n t o m . Ber., Amsterdam, v. 15 (17) , May 
1, pp. 383-386. [ W M 
1955 h.—A new Ctenophthalmus (Siphonap-
tera: Hystrichopsyll idae) f rom France and 
Spain < E n t o m . Month. Mag. (1093), v. 91 
4. s. (186), v. 16, June, pp. 145-147, illus! 
[WM 
1956 d.—Prel iminary descriptions of two new 
European fleas < E n t o m . Month. Mag 
(1107), v. 92, 4. s. (200) v. 17, Aug., p. 
296. [ W M 
1957 e.—New hytr ichopsyl l id Siphonaptera 
< B u l l . B r i t . Mus. (Na t . H i s t . ) , Entom., v. 
6 ( 2 ) , pp. 1-76, il lus., pis. [Issued Dec.] 
[WM 
1957 f .—A new species of Xenopsylla, parasitic 
on rabbits i n Morocco < A r c h . Inst . Pasteur 
Maroc, v. 5 (6 ) , pp. 201-205, pi. [ W M 
1957 g.—A new Xenopsylla f rom Morocco 
< A r c h . Inst . Pasteur Maroc, v. 5 (6 ) , pp. 
262-267, pis. [ W M 
1957 h.—Siphonaptera. [Handbooks for the 
Identif ication of Br i t i sh Insects, v. 1 (16), 
94 pp., illus., pis.) [Issued June 21]. [W».] 
1958 a.—The Af r ican species of Stivalius, a 
genus of Siphonaptera < B u l l . B r i t . Mus. 
(Na t . H i s t . ) , v. 7 ( 2 ) , pp. 39-76, pis. 
[Issued Aug. ] [ W M 
1958 b.—A new bat-flea f rom Borneo and 
Malaya < E n t o m . Ber., Amsterdam, v. 18 
(12), Dec. 1, pp. 236-242, il lus. [ W M 
1958 c.—A new bird-flea f rom Tasmania 
< A b s t r . Proc L inn . Soc. N . South Wales 
(Ju ly 30) (678), Aug. 6, [p. 2] . [ W M 
1958 d.—A prel iminary note on the occurrence 
of Pulex irritans  L . and Pulex simulane 
Baker i n Nor th America < J . Parasitol., v. 
44 ( 5 ) , Oct., pp. 523-526, illus. [ W M 
1958 e.—A redescription of  Rhadinopsylla 
pitymydis  (Zav.) (Siphonaptera) <Entom. 
Ber., Amsterdam, v. 18 (5 ) , May 1, pp. 99-
102, il lus. [ W M 
1958 f.—Three new fleas f rom West Africa 
<Rev . Zool. et Botan. Africaines, v. 57 
(1 -2 ) , Ap r . 12, pp. 60-67, figs. [ W M 
1958 g.—Two new fleas f rom Cambodia <En-
tom. Ber., Amsterdam, v. 18 (10), Oct. 1, 
pp. 199-203, illus., pis. [ W M 
1958 h.—Differences,  i n the female sex, be-
tween two Nor th American bat-fleas <Proc. 
Entom. Soc. Wash., v. 60 (4 ) , Aug., PP· 
175-177, pi. map. [ W M 
SMITH, A.A [ B . S c . , P h . D ] 
1958 a.—Dieldrin-resistance in Cimex  hemip-
terus  Fabricius i n the Pare area of north-
east Tanganyika < B u l l . Wor ld Health 
Organ., v. 19 (6 ) , pp. 1124-1125. [ W M 
SMITH, CARL C. ; a n d IHRIG, JEAN. 
1959 a.—Persistent excretion of pyrimetha-
mine fol lowing oral administrat ion < A m . 3. 
Trop. Med. and Hyg., v. 8 (1 ) , Jan., PP· 
60-62. [ W M 
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CMITH CARROLL NEWTON. [See  also  W i l s o n , H. 
0 G. ; Ke l le r , J. C. ; a n d Sm i th , Ca r ro l l N e w -
1958 П а.—Cont ro l o f bedbugs and h u m a n l ice. 
P a r t one: Bedbugs < P e s t Cont ro l , v . 26 
( 1 1 ) , Nov . , p p . 9 -10 , 12, i l lus. [WM 
1958 b .—Con t ro l o f bedbugs and h u m a n l ice 
< P e s t Cont ro l , v . 26 ( 1 2 ) , Dee., p p . 14-15. 
[W».] 
ЧМ1ТН, D . J . W . See  D o m r o w , R o b e r t ; a n d 
0 Sm i th , D . J . W . 
SMITH, FRED H. See  N e t t l e s , W. C. ; L e w i s , J. 
M . ; a n d S m i t h , F red H . 
SMITH, H . R. [ V e t . Sc. Dep t . , Ohio A g r i e . 
E x p e r . S t a t i o n ] [See  also  K i n g , N . B . ; 
S m i t h , H . R. ; Kou tz , F leetwood R a y m o n d ; 
and K los te rman , E . W . ] 
1957 a . — " H y g r o m i x " as a con t ro l o f i n t e r n a l 
parasi tes i n sw ine < A n i m a l Sc. M imeo . Ser. 
(106) Ohio A g r i e . E x p e r . S ta t i on , Sept . , 
pp . 7 - 8 . [ W M 
SMITH, I . M . [See  also  Gel la t ly , D . ; a n d S m i t h , 
I . M . ] 
1958 a .—Haemato log ica l studies of cat t le < 8 . 
Rep. Eas t A f r i c a n T rypanosom. Research 
Organ . ( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 1957), p . 15. [ W M 
1958 b .—Trypanosome immob i l i za t i on test < 8 . 
ReD. E a s t A f r i c a n T rypanosom. Research 
Organ . ( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 1957) , p . 16. [WM 
1958 c .—The reac t ion a t the si te o f i n j e c t i o n 
of t r ypanoc ides i n horses < 8 . Rep. Eas t 
A f r i c a n T r ypanosom. Research Organ . 
( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 1957, p . 18. [WM 
1958 d .—The d u r a t i o n o f p ro tec t i on f r o m s in -
gle doses o f var ious p rophy lac t i cs i n a heavy 
chal lenge < 8 . Rep. Eas t A f r i c a n T r y p a n o -
som. Research Organ . ( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 
1957) , p. 19. [WM 
1958 e .—The o ra l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f t r y p a n o -
c ida l d rugs < 8 . Rep. Eas t A f r i c a n T r y p a n o -
som. Research Organ . ( J u l y , 1956—Dec., 
1957), p . 23. [ W M 
1958 f . — T h e d u r a t i o n o f p ro tec t i on f r o m re-
neated doses o f q u i n a p y r a m i n e ( p r o p h y -
lac t i c ) < 8 . Rep. Eas t A f r i c a n T r ypanosom. 
Research Organ . ( J u l y , 1956-Dec., 1957) , p . 
20. [WM 
1958 g . — T h e d u r a t i o n of p ro tec t i on f r o m t w o 
f o rmu la t i ons o f q u i n a p y r a m i n e (p rophy lac -
t i c ) under heavy chal lenge < 8 . Rep. Eas t 
A f r i c a n T rypanosom. Research Organ . ( J u l y , 
1956-Dec., 1957) , p . 20. [WM 
SMITH, I. M. ; GELLATLY, D . ; a n d WEBB, C. J . 
1958 a .—The reac t ion a t the si te o f i n j e c t i o n 
of e t h i d i u m su ramina te p repa ra t i ons < 8 . 
Rep. Eas t A f r i c a n T rypanosom. Research 
Organ . ( J u l y , 1956-Dec., 1957), p p . 16-17. 
[WM 
SMITH, J . W . See  Culber tson, C. G. ; S m i t h , 
J. W. ; and M i n n e r , J . R . 
SMITH, MURRAY. See  Gi l l , D a n i e l Gordon ; a n d 
Sm i th , M u r r a y . 
SMITH, N . M c D . 
1956 a .—Roo t - kno t nematodes i n the Bunda-
berg A r e a < C a n e Growers ' Quar t . Bu l l . , v . 
20 ( 2 ) , Oct . 1, p p . 64-65. [WM 
SMITH, R. W. [ E n t o m . Lab . , Bel levi l le, O n t a r i o ] 
1958 a .—Paras i tes o f n y m p h a l and adu l t 
grasshoppers ( O r t h o p t e r a : Ac r i d i dae ) i n 
wes te rn Canada < C a n a d . J . Zool. , v . 36 
( 2 ) , A p r . , p p . 217-262, i l lus. , maps . [WM 
SMITH, R. JAY. [ U n i v . D e t r o i t ] 
1958 a .—The m i r a c i d i u m o f  Wardius  zibethi-
CU8  ( T r e m a t o d a : Pa ramph is toma t i dae ) <J. 
Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p . 195. [ W M 
SMITH, WILLARD N . See  C h i t w o o d , M a y B e l l e ; 
and S m i t h , W i l l a r d N . 
SMITH, WILLIAM WARD. 
1958 a .—Rat , flea, a n d m u r i n e t y p h u s recur -
rence f o l l o w i n g erad ica t ion measures < P u b . 
H e a l t h Rep. , U . S. Pub. H e a l t h Serv. , v . 73 
( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 469-473. [WM 
SMITH, WILLIAM WARD ; a n d LOVE, GORY J. 
1958 a .—Ectoparas i te popu la t ions a n d p rev -
alence o f m u r i n e t y p h u s ant ibodies i n co t ton 
ra ts o f southwest Georgia d u r i n g we t a n d 
d r y per iods < T r . A m . M i c r . Soc., v . 77 ( 1 ) , 
Jan . , p p . 48-56. [ W M 
SMITHERS, S. R . 
1957 a .—The occurrence o f  Schistosoma  man-
8oni  i n the Gambia < A n n . T r o p . Med. and 
Par fas i to l . , v . 51 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 359-363, 
m a p . [ W M 
1958 a . — A t t e m p t e d con t ro l o f  Bulinus  senaga-
lensis  M ü l l e r , a vector o f  Schistosoma 
haematobium  i n the Gambia < A n n . T r o p . 
Med. and Paras i to l . , v . 52 ( 3 ) , Oct. , p p . 
315-319. [WM 
SMITHSON, HARRIET R . See  J e n s e n , H a r o l d J . ; 
Smi thson , H a r r i e t R . ; a n d L o r i n g , L . B . 
SMRCEK, Z. 
1948 a .—O s ingamoz i p i l i ca sa n a r o ë i t i m obzi-
r o m n a l i j ecen je sa b a r i u m a n t i m o n y l — 
t a r t a r a t o m (Syngamose der K ü c h e n m i t 
besonderer Rücks i ch t a u f i rhe Behand lung 
m i t B a r i u m - A n t i m o n y l - T a r t a r a t ) [ G e r m a n 
s u m m a r y ] < J u g o s l a v . Ve t . Glasn ik , v . 2 
( 1 1 - 1 2 ) , Nov . -Dec . , pp . 574-578. [ W M 
SMYTH, J . D . [ P r o f .  E x p e r . B io l . , T r i n i t y Coll . , 
D u b l i n , I r e l a n d ] [See also  Bel l , E leanor J. ; 
and Smy th , J . D . ] 
1955 a .—Prob lems r e l a t i n g to the in  vitro 
c u l t i v a t i o n o f pseudophyl l idean cestodes f r o m 
egg to adu l t < R e v . Ibér . Paras i to l . , t o m o 
ex t rao rd ina r i o , Ma r . , pp . 65—86. ( L i b r o -
H o m e n a j e L ó p e z - N e y r a ) . [ W i " 1 . ] 
SNAPE, W. J. ; NARDI, M. ; a n d BARSE, F. 
1956 a .—Pers is ten t men ta l abe r ra t i on associ-
ated w i t h t r i ch inos is . A case repo r t < J . 
Med. Soc. N . Jersey, v . 53 ( 6 ) , June , p p . 
309-311, i l lus. [WM.] 
SNIGIREVA, O. V . See M i re t ska ía , R . L . ; Sn ig i -
reva, O. V . ; Samsonova, N . F . ; and Puzei , 
O. V . 
SNOEYENBOS, G. H . [ D r . , Dep t . V e t . Sc.] 
1958 a . — K e e p i n g p o u l t r y heal th . < L e a f l e t 
( 2 8 ) , U n i v . Massachusetts Coop. E x t e n . 
Serv . , Feb., 18 pp . , i l lus. [ W M 
SNOW, W . E. ; PICKARD, EUGENE ; a n d MOORE, 
J. B. 
1958 a.—Observat ions o n blackfl ies ( S i m u l i i -
dae) i n the Tennessee r i v e r bas in < R e p . 
Reel fcot L a k e B ioL S ta t i on , v. 22, Jan . , p p . 
5-23, Clus. [WM 
SNOWDEN, W . A . [ B . V . S C . , V e t . O f f i c e r ] 
1958 a . — L i v e stock care i n J u l y < J . A g r i e . 
V i c t o r i a , v . 56 ( 7 ) , J u l y , pp . 452-453. [ W M 
SNYDER, JOHN M . ; ROWOTH, OLIN A . ; SCHOLES, 
JOHN C. ; a n d LEE, CLARENCE E . 
1958 a .—Pro f i tab le p o u l t r y management . 23. 
ed., 264 p p . i l lus . Cayuga, N . Y . [ W M 
SOARES, RAYMUNDO MENDES. See  S o a r e s , R o s -
t a n ; Pau l i n i , E r n e s t ; Pere i ra , José P e d r o ; 
a n d Soares, Raymundo Mendes. 
SOARES, ROSTAN. [See also  P a u l i n i , E r n e s t ; 
Soares, Rostan ; and Pere i ra , José Pedro ; 
and  P i n o t t i , M a r i o ; a n d Soares, Ros tan ] 
SOARES, ROSTAN ; PAULINI, ERNEST ; PEREIRA, 
JOSÉ PEDRO; a n d SOARES, RAYMUNDO 
MENDES. 
1957 a .— Da concentraçâo e e l im inaçâo da cloro-
q u m a at ravés da c i rcu laçâo p lacen tá r ia e do 
le i te ma te rno , de pacientes sob reg ime do 
sal c loroquinado < R e v . B ras i l . Ma la r io l . , v . 
9 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 19-27, char ts . [W«.] 
SOBERON Y PARRA, GALO ; a n d PEREZ REYES, 
RODOLFO. 
1957 a . — A c t i v i d a d de l a asociación p r i m a -
q u i n a - p r i m e t a m i n a . I . Es tud io e x p e r i m e n t a l 
en pa lomas (Columba  livia)  in fectadas con 
Plasmodium relictum  < G a c . Méd. Mex ico , 
v . 87 ( 9 ) , Sept . , pp . 661-665. [ W M 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
SoBiNEWSKY, V . See  Wechsler, A . ; and Sobi-
newsky, V . 
SOBOLEV, A. A. 
1957 a .—К оценке п р и м е н е н и я сравнитель-
н о онтогенетического метода в система-
т и к е с п и р у р а т (Evaluat ion of the applica-
t ion of comparative ontogenic method i n 
the systematics of spirurats (Nematoda, Spi-
rura ta) ) [Russian t e x t ; Engl ish summary] 
<Zool . Zhurnal, v. 36 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp. 1304-
1311, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
[1959 а ] . — Д о п о л н е н и я к семейству Mo-
norchidae Odhner, 1911 [Supplement to the 
fami ly Monorchidae Odhner, 1911] (In 
Skr jabin, К . I . Trematodes of animals and 
man. Moskva, v. X I V , pp. 899-930, pis.) 
[Author ized for publ icat ion Dec. 25, 1958] 
[L ib . Mcintosh] 
SOCIÉTÉ DES DIRECTEURS D'ABATTOIRES DE BEL-
GIQUE. I 
1958 a.—Cysticercose bovine < A n n Méd. Vét. , 
v. 102 (3 ) , May, pp. 200-201. [ W a . ] 
DE Socio, VINCENZINA. [Dott . , Napo l i ] 
1957 a.—Gli anibiot ic i come ant ie lmint ic i 
<Rassegna Internaz. Clin, e Terap., v. 36 
(24), Dec. 31, pp. 14-17. [ W M 
SOMME, LAURITZ. 
1958 a.—The number of stable flies i n Norwe-
gian barns, and their resistance to D D T 
< J . Econom. Entom., v . 51 ( 5 ) , Oct., pp. 
599-601. [W«.] 
SÖRRENSEN, H. J . 
1958 a.—Verbrei tung und Bedeutung der 
Darmparasiten der Hühner im Regierungs-
bezirk Arnsberg <Deutsche Tierärzt l . 
Wchnschr., v. 65 (24), Dec. 15, pp. 675-
676. [ W a · ] 
VAN SOESTBERGEN, A. A. 
1957 a.—De reactie van Sabin en Feldman 
<Neder l . Ti jdschr. Geneesk., v. 101 (23) , 
June 8, pp. 1103-1104. [ W m . ] 
1957 b.—Het beloop van een laboratorium-
infectie met Toxoplasma gondii.  [The course 
of laboratory infection w i t h Toxoplasma 
gondii ] <Neder l . Ti jdschr. Geneesk., v. 101 
(36), Sept. 7, pp. 1649-1651. [ W M 
1958 a.—Het beloop van een laboratorium-
infectie met Toxoplasma  gondii  [Engl ish 
summary] < A c t a Leidensia, v . 28, pp. 99— 
102. [ W a . J 
SOFIEV, M. S. ; a n d SHTYREVA, L. V. 
1957 a.—О приоритете E . Д ж у н к о в с к о г о в 
наименовании одного из возбудителей 
клещевого р е к у р р е н с а — Spirochaeta 
persica  Dschunkovsky, 1912 (On the pr io r i t y 
of E. Dschunkovski i n naming one of the 
infect ing organisms of t i ck recurrence fever 
Spirochaeta persica  Dschunkovski, 1912) 
[Russian tex t ] <Med. Parazitol. i Parazitar. 
Bolezni, v . 26 (6) , Nov.—Dec., pp. 739-740. 
[ W a . ] 
SOGANDARES-BERNAL, FRANKLIN. [See  also  Hu t -
ton, Robert F. ; and Sogandares-Bernal, 
F rank l i n ] 
SOGANDARES-BERNAL, FRANKLIN ; a n d HUTTON, 
ROBERT F. 
1958 a.—The status of the trematode genus 
Bianium Stunkard, 1930, a synonym of 
Diploproctodaeum L a Rue, 1926 < J . Parasi-
tol., v. 44 (5 ) , Oct., pp. 566-567. [ W a . ] 
1959 a.—Bivesicula  tarponis,  a new trematode 
i n the tarpon, Megalops  atlanticsu  (Cuv. & 
Va l . ) , f rom the west coast of Florida < J . 
Parasitol., v. 45 (1 ) , Feb., pp. 114-118, pis. 
[ W a . ] 
1959 b.—Studies on helminth parasites f rom 
the coast of Florida. I V . Digenetic trema-
todes of marine fishes of Tampa Boca Ciega 
Bays and the Gulf of Mexico <Quar t . J . 
Florida Acad. Sc., v. 21 (3 ) , Sept., 1958, 
pp. 259-273, pis. [ W a . ] 
SOGOIÂN, I. S. 
1950 a .—Экспериментальный ц и с т о к а у ц в . 
овец. Сообщение 1. (Патолого- гистотГ 
г и ч е с к и е изменения к и ш е ч н и к е ) 
perimental ovine cystocaulosis. Communie^ 
t ion. 1. ( Patho-histological changes in th« 
in tes t ine) ] [Russian text ] < T r u d y Nauchno! 
Issled. Vet. Inst. Armfansk, SSR (7 ) , D n 
127-139, il lus. [WA·] ^ 
SOKOL, J . See  Vodraza, Jozef ; Bereck£, 1 . 
Sokol, J . ; and Hanko, J . ' ' 
SOKOLOFF, BORIS.4 See  R e n n i n g e r , G e o r g e ; Cof , 
fey, John ; and Sokoloff,  Boris ; 4 and  R e 5 ] 
ninger, George; and Sokoloff,  Boris. 4 
SOKOLOVA, E. K. See  Z e r c h a n i n o v , L. K. ; ANI 
Sokolova, E. K . 
SOKOLOVA, I. B. 
1958 a .—Дополнение к морфологии самк» 
Nematodirella  longissimespiculata  Romano, 
vitsch, 1915 [Supplementary remarks on the 
morphology of the female of  NematodireUa 
longissimespiculata  Romanovitsch, 19151 
[Russian tex t ] <Sborn. Rabot Gel'mintol 
60-Let. Rozhden. R. S. Shul'tsa, pp. 390-392 
pi. [ L ib . Enzie] 
SOKOL'SKIÏ, I . E. See  Mamchenko, B. I . ; and 
Sokol'skil I . E. 
SOLDATOVA, R. E. [Siberian Zonal Scient.-Inveat, 
Vet. Inst . ] 
1955 a .—Эктопаразитарные заболевания 
серебристо-чёрных л и с и ц и и х профи-
л а к т и к а [Ectoparasites of silver-black 
foxes and their prophylaxis] <Tezisy i Ref. 
Dokl. 5. Nauchno-Proizvodst. Konf . Vet. 
Nauchno-Issled. Uchrezh. Sibir i , pp. 161-
162. [WA.]  
SOLDEVILLA RODRÍGUEZ, V . [ D r . , M a d r i d ] 
1954 a.—Un caso de questes hidatídicos de 
bazo, pr imi t ivos y calcificados <Bo l . Inst 
Patol. Méd., Madrid, v. 9 (2 ) , Feb., pp. 31-
34, il lus. [ W M 
SOLÉ SAGARRA, JOSÉ [ D r . ] 
1948 a.—Cisticercosis cerebral consintomato-
logia predominante oftalmológica < A n . Med., 
Barcelona (408), v . 35, Dec., pp. 452-465. 
[W™.] 
SOLER DURALL, CARLOS. [ S e e also  V i v e s Saba te r , 
J . ; and Soler Dural i , Carlos] 
1955 a.—Antibiót icos como agentes terapéu-
ticos en la toxoplasmosis experimental <Rev. 
Ibér. Parasitol., tomo extraordinario, Mar., 
pp. 251-264. (Libro-Homenaje Lope*· 
N e y r a ) . [WT".] 
SOLER DURALL, CARLOS ; a n d GÁLLEGO BERENGUER, 
JAIME. 
1955 a.—Ensayo de transmisión eperimental 
del Toxoplasma  gondii  por el Ornithodonu 
erraticus  <Rev. Ibér. Parasitol., tomo extra-
ordinario, Mar. , pp. 493—507. pl. (Libro-
Homenaje López-Neyra). [ W ? " . ] 
SOLIMAN, K . N . 
1958 a.—Globidium  gilruthi  (Chatton, 1910) 
infection i n the digestive t rac t of sheep and 
goats i n Egyp t <Parasi to logy, v. 48 (3-4), 
Nov., pp. 291-292. [Issued Nov. 14] [W·. ] 
SOLÓRZANO В . , PORFIRIO ; a n d BALTODANO С., 
FRANCISCO. 
1935 a.—Apendicit is sépticas y apendicitis 
parasitarias. Parte Segunda. Cirurg ia y diag-
nóstico <Rev. Méd., Managua, v. 4 (9), 
Jan., pp. 164-169. [ W M 
SOLTYS, Α. 
1958 a.—Piperazine compound in the preven-
t ion of heartworm i n dogs < V e t . Med., v. 
53 (6 ) , June, p. 308. [ W M 
SOLTYS, ADAM. 
1957 a.—Badania nad robakami pasozytniczymi 
drobnych gryzoni Parku Narodowego w Bia-
lowiezy (Studies on parasit ic worms of 
small rodents of Nat ional Park i n Bialo-
wieza) [Engl ish summary] < A c t a Parasitol. 
Polon., v. 5 (20), Dec. 15, pp. 487-504, illus· 
[ W M 
I N D E X - C A T A L O G U E O M E D I C A L A N D V E T E R I N A R Y ZOOLOGY 3 
1958 b .—Helmin to fauna nietoperzy (Chirop-
tera) ζ okolic Lub l ina (The helminthofauna 
of bats (Chi roptera) of the region o f Lub-
l in ) [Abs t rac t o f repor t before 6. Meet. 
Polish Parasitol . Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] 
<W iadom. Parazytol. , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 693-
694. [ W * . ] 
ENLTYS, M. A . [See  also  Gordon Ruper t Mont -
0 gomery ; Wi l le t t , K . C. ; and Soltys, Μ . Α . ] 
1958 с .—Immun i t y i n trypanosomiasis and i ts 
effect  on chemotherapy < V e t . Ree. (4193), 
v. 70 (33) , Aug . 16, pp. 657-660. [W«. ] 
SOMEBVILLE, A. M. (jr.)  ;  a n d YOUNG, VIRGIL H. 
(jr.) 
1956 a.—Reseacher [s ic ] declares nematode 
one of most widespread p lan t pests i n nat ion 
<South . F lor is t , v. 69 (36 ) , Nov. 16, pp . 
74-75, i l lus. [ W * . ] 
DB SOMMER VILLE, E. T. WERNGREN. [See  also 
Dios, Roberto L . ; de Sommervi l le, E . T . 
Werngren ; and Sein, Andrés] 
1950 a.—Sobre u n caso de Balantidium  coli 
<Rev . Inst . Bacteriol. Malbran (1945-48), 
v. 13 ( 1 ) , pp . 58-61. [Issued A p r . 18, 
1950] [ W M . ] 
SOMMERVILLE, R. I . See  Rogers, W i l l i a m Percy ; 
and Sommervi l le, R. I . 
SONI, В. N. [Research Officer,  Hides and Skins. 
Ind ian Vet . Research Inst . , Izatnagar , U . P . ] 
1955 a .—F igh t i ng the warble-f ly i n Ind ia . 
Serious loss to nat iona l economy <Lea the r 
Trades Rev., (3610), v . 116, June 15, pp . 
595-597, i l lus. [ W * . ] 
SONIN, M. D. See  Spasskiï, A . A . ; and Sonin, 
M. D. 
SONODA, M . [Dept . Hyg. , Fac. Med. Kyushu 
Un i v . ; and Yahata C i ty Heal th Center] 
1954 a.·—[Statist ical survey on the carr iers o f 
parasi t ic eggs among jun io r h igh school 
pup i ls ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Ish ika i 
Zasshi, v . 32 (10) , Nov. 15, pp. 597-598. 
[ W M . ] 
SONODA, S. See  Masuya, Tomi ich i ; Sonoda, S. ; 
Miyake, S. ; and Fu j i t a , R. 
SOONG, HONG-TSLANG. See  S u n g , H o n g - T s i a n g . 
SORACI, FRANK A. 
1957 a.—Report of div is ion of p lan t indust ry 
<42. A n n . Rep. N . Jersey State Dept. 
Agr ie. , Ju l y 1, 1966—June 30, 1957, pp. 7 3 -
97. [ W * . ] 
SORESCU, A. See  Nitzulescu, V i r g i l ; Sorescu, A . ; 
and Panaitescu, D. 
SOROKIN, A. N. ; ANDRIÛSHCHENKO, V. V. ; a n d 
MEREMINSKIÏ, A . I . 
1958 a .— Влияние стойлового в ы р а щ и в а н и я 
телят н а с н и ж е н и е заболеваемости д и к -
т и о к а у л е з о м (The inf luence of calf rear ing 
in pens upon the fa l l of dictiocaulosis) [Rus-
sian t e x t ] < Veter inar i ia , Moskva, v . 35 
(5 ) , May, pp. 57-58. [W». ] 
SOSA, PEDRO. See  Benlloch, Ra fae l ; and Sosa, 
Pedro. 
SOSA MIATELLO, CORA. See  L o p e t e g u i , R i c a r d o ; 
and Sosa Miatel lo, Cora. 
SOSNINA, EKATERINA FEDOROVNA. [See  also 
Pisarenko, F. S. ; and Sosnina, Eka te r ina 
Fedorovna] 
1945 a . — И с п ы т а н и е н е к о т о р ы х дезосредств 
д л я б о р ь б ы с к л е щ а м и Ornithodorus  pa-
pillipes  B i r . [The use of several agents for 
the control of  Ornithodorus  palillipes  B i r . ] 
[Russian t e x t ] < Izves t . Tadzhik F i l . Akad. 
Nauk SSSR ( 6 ) , pp . 92-100. [Lac«. ] 
1957 a . — П а р а з и т ы м ы ш е в и д н ы х г р ы з у н о в 
Г и с с а р с к о й д о л и н ы и ю ж н о г о с к л о н а 
Г и с с а р с к о г о х р е б т а ( Т а д ж и к и с т а н ) 
[Parasites of mouselike rodents (Mur idae) 
of the Hissar Val ley and the south slopes of 
the Hissar Range (Tadzhik is tan) ] < T r u d y 
Ins t . Zool. i Parazitol . , Akad. N a u k Tad-
zhiksk. SSR, v. 64, 167 pp. [ W * . ] 
SOTOLONGO, FEDERICO. See  V i l l a v e r d e , M . M . ; a n d 
Sotolongo, Federico. 
SOTOMAYOR, Ζ . R. See  Diaz-Rivera, R. S. ; Ramos-
Morales, F . ; Sotomayor, Z. R. ; and Santiago, 
Sylv ia. 
SOUCHÊRE, G. See  Rodier, J. ; and Souchère, G. 
SOULAGE. [ M e d . C o l . ] 
1957 a.—L'ankylostomiase t rop ica l <Gaz . 
Méd. France, ν. 64 (11 ) , June 10, pp. 1081-
1082, 1084, 1087. [ W m . ] 
SOULLARD, JACQUES. [See  also  R ich i r , Claude ; 
Soullard, Jacques ; and Lambl ina , Α . ] 
SOULLARD, JACQUES ; a n d RICHIR, CLAUDE. 
1957 a.—Les difficultés  du médecin isolé devant 
l 'amibiase. Leur solut ion par la spongiopsie 
<Concours Méd., v. 79 (27) , Ju ly 6, pp . 
3255-3288. [ W m . ] 
SOULSBY, E. J . L . McMaster A n i m a l Hea l th 
Lab., N . South Wales, Aus t ra l i a ] 
1958 b .—Immun i t y to helminths < V e t . Rev. 
and Annot . , v. 4 ( 1 ) , A p r . , pp . 1-16. [W>. ] 
1958 c .—[ Immunolog ica l responses of the host 
to he lmin th infestat ions] [Abst rac t of re 
por t before Parasitol . Group, Inst . Biol. , 
London, Oct. 18, 1957] < N a t u r e , London 
(4607), v. 181, Feb., pp . 464-465. [ W * . ] 
1958 d.—Studies on the heterophile antibodies 
associated w i t h he lmin th infect ions. I I . 
Heterophi le ant ibody i n Ascaris lumbricoides 
in fect ion i n pigs < J . Comp. Path, and 
Therap. v . 68 (3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 345-351. [ W a . ] 
1958 e.—Studies on the heterophi le antibodies 
associated w i t h he lmin th infect ions. I I I . 
Heterophi le ant ibody i n Oesophagostomum 
dentatura  in fect ion i n pigs < J . Comp. Path, 
and Therap., v . 68 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp . 380-387. 
[W·. ] 
SOURNIA, J . See  Sant i , P . ; Bérard, M . ; and 
Sournia, J . 
SOUSA DIAS, VASCO. 
1956 a.—Le problème des trypanosomiases en 
Ango la < B u l l . Office  In te rna t . Epizoot. , v . 
46, May, pp. 578-584, map. [W».] 
S O U T H E Y , J . F . 
1958 a .—New host records fo r  root-knot eel-
worms < P l a n t Path. , v . 7 ( 3 ) , Sept., p. 
114. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—New eelworm host records: Hetero-
dera cacti  F i l i p j ev and Sch. Stekhoven 
< P l a n t Path., v. 7 ( 4 ) , Dec., p . 152. [ W · . ] 
DE SOUZA MARTINS, REGINA. 
1957 a.—Focos at ivos de esquistossomose em 
Ni te ró i , Estado do Rio de Janiero < R e v . 
Brasi l . Malar io l . , v . 9 ( 3 ) , Ju ly , pp . 361-
364. [W·.] 
DE SOUZA QUEIROZ, LEÔNCIO. [See  also  de A l -
meida, An ton io ; de Souza Queiroz, Leôncio ; 
and Toledo, M i l t on ; and  Penido Burn ie r 
(filho)  ; and de Souza Queiroz, Leôncio ; and 
Penido Burn ie r , J . ; and de Souza Queiroz, 
Leôncio] 
1935 a.—Miiase ocular [Abs t rac t o f repor t 
before 132. Sess., June 27, 1934] < A r q . 
Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v . 4 ( 1 - 2 ) , Dec., p . 
146. [ W " . ] 
1938 b.—58.° caso de cisticercose ocular ver i f i -
cado no Ins t i tu to Penido Burn ie r [Abs t rac t 
o f repor t before 174. Sess., Ju ly 15, 1937] 
< A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ie r , v . 5 ( 1 ) , Dec., 
p . 122. [ W m . ] 
1938 c .— Um caso de cisticerco l i v re no v i t reo 
[F rench and German summaries] < A r q . 
Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v. 5 ( 1 ) , Dec., pp . 
103-104. [WM.] 
1945 b.—89.° caso de cisticercose ocular (c is t i -
cerco no v i t reo) [Abs t rac t o f repor t before 
350. Sess., Dec. 28, 1944] < A r q . Ins t . 
Penido Burn ier , v . 7 ( 1 ) , Dec., p. 313. 
[ W " . l 
1945 c.—Tècnica para extraçâo do cisticerco 
sub-ret in iano (com apresentaçâo do doente) 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 341. Sess., Aug . 
3, 1944] < A r q . Ins t . Penido Burn ier , v. 7 
( 1 ) , Dec., pp . 302-303. [WM.] 
2 UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT O AGRICULTURE 
DE SOUZA QUEIEOZ, LEÔNCIO—Continued. 
1949 a.—96.° observaçâo de cist icerose ocu lar 
[ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 386. Sess., J u l y 
18, 1946] < A r q . I ns t . Pen ido B u r n i e r , v . 8 
( 1 ) , J u n e 1, p . 183. [ W m . ] 
1949 b.—100.a observaçâo de cist icercose ocu la r 
(c is t icerco subre t in iano) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t 
before 390. Sess., Sept . 19, 1946] < A r q . I n s t . 
Penido B u r n i e r , v . 8 ( 1 ) , J u n e 1, p p . 189-
190. [ W m . ] 
1949 c.—101.a observaçâo de cistercose ocu lar . 
(Cist icerco sub-hia ló ideo) [ A b s t r a c t o f re-
p o r t before 392. Sess., Oct . 17, 1946] < A r q . 
I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , v . 8 ( 1 ) , J une 1, p . 
192. [ W m . ] 
1949 d .—Quat ro novos casos de cisticercose 
ocular [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 421. Sess., 
J a n . 8, 1948] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , 
v . 8 ( 1 ) , J u n e 1, p . 223. [ W m . ] 
1953 a.—Cisticercose ocular no I n s t i t u t o Penido 
B u r n i e r . Dados estat is t icos a té Marco de 
1952 [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 523. Sess., 
Feb. 3, 1952] < A r q . I ns t . Penido B u r n i e r , 
v . 10 ( 1 ) , J u n e 1, pp . 113-114. [ W m . ] 
SOUZA QUEIBOZ LEÔNCIO; a n d FERREIRA, ALOÍSIO 
AFONSO. 
1949 a.—108.° caso de cist icercose l i v r e no 
v i t r eo [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 411. Sess., 
A u g . 7, 1947] < A r q . Ins t . Penido B u r n i e r , 
v . 8 ( 1 ) , J u n e 1, p p . 213-214. [WM.] 
SOWELL, WENDELL LORAINE. See  A d k i n s , T h e o -
dore Roosevelt (jr.)  ; Sowell , Wende l l 
L o r a i n e ; a n d A r a n t , F . S. 
SOZYÑSKI, JERZY ; SZWABOWICZ, ADAM ; a n d MIE-
DZOBRODZKI, KAZIMIERZ. 
1958 a . — W p l y w g r zybów ζ r o d z a j u Aspe rg i l -
lus i P é n i c i l l i u m n a r o z w ó j rozk ruszka 
macznego (Tyroglyphus  farinae)  [ In f luence 
o f f u n g i o f the genus Asperg i l l us and Pén i -
c i l l i u m o n the development of  Tyroglyphus 
farinae)  [Russ ian and Eng l i sh summar ies ] 
< M e d y c y n a We t . , v . 14 ( 1 0 ) , Oct . p p . 608 -
612. [ W a . . ] 
SPARAPANI, GUISEPPE CARLO. 
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Druzno L a k e (Paras i to fauna o f t he bio-
coenosis o f Druzno L a k e — p a r t V I ) [ E n g -
l ish tex t ; Pol ish s u m m a r y ] < A c t a Paras i to l . 
Polon., v . 7 ( 7 ) , Jan . 15, p p . 195-211. 
[ W M 
STYCZYÑSKA-JUREWICZ, EWA—Continued. 
1958 b.—Some observat ions on the develop-
men t a n d bionomics o f larvae o f  FüicoUia 
anatia  Schrank (Paras i to fauna o f the bio-
coenosis o f Druzno L a k e — p a r t V I I ) [ E n g -
l i sh t ex t ; Pol ish s u m m a r y ] < A c t a . Paras i -
to l . Polon., v . 7 ( 7 ) , J a n . 15, p p . 213-224, 
i l lus., p i . [ W · . ] 
1958 c . — U k l a d przystosowawczy pasozyt -zywi -
c iel na t ie w a r u n k ó w ekologicznych drobne-
go zb io rn ika wodnego ( A d a p t a t i v e host-
paras i te re la t ionsh ip i n re la t ion t o ecological 
condi t ions of smal l , t empora ry pond) [Po l i sh 
t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < W i a d o m . Parazy-
tol . , v . 4 ( 2 ) , p p . 95-104. [ W M 
1958_ d.—Pasozyty w biocenozie drobnego 
zb io rn i ka w okol icach p a l m i r pod Warszawa 
(Parasi tes i n the biocoenosis o f a smal l 
pond a t P a l m i r y , near W a r s a w ) [Abs t r ac t 
o f repor t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . 
Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazy-
to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 621-622. [ W M 
1958 e.—Grzyby pasozytnicze w t k a n k a c h 
Galba  truncatula  i i nnych á l imaków ( T h e 
discovery o f paras i t ic f u n g i i n the tissues 
o f Galba  truncatula  and other snai ls) [ A b -
stract o f repor t before 6. Meet. Pol ish 
Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 667-668. 
[ w « . ] 
1958 f .—Terenowe badania doswiadczalne nad 
procesem zarazania sie r y b cerkar ia Diplo-
atomum  spathaceum  Rud. (F ie ld exper iments 
on the invas ion process w i t h the cercar ia 
o f Diplostomum  spathaceum  Rud. i n fishes) 
[ A b s t r a c t o f repor t before 6. Meet. Pol ish 
Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22 ] < W i a -
dom. Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 639-641. 
[ W M 
Su, K'O-CH'IN. See  Hs i i , P i n g - K ' u n ; Su, K'o-
Ch ' in ; and Ch'en, Hs in -T 'ao . 
S u , TSU-FEI; a n d CH'EN, NAI-PIN. 
1957 a.— [Schistosomiasis i n ch i ld ren ] [Ch i -
nese t e x t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. J . Ch ina , v . 43 
( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 87-99. [ W m . ] 
1957 b .—Idem [ A b s t r a c t ] <Ch inese Med. J . , 
v . 75 ( 3 ) , Mar . , p . 246. [ W m . ] 
SUAREZ GONZÁLEZ, GERARDO. _ See  R a n a l i , E r n e s -
to ; Suarez González, Gerardo; and Koerber, 
W a l t e r L . 
SUÁREZ PEREGRÍN, EDUARDO. [See  also  Guevara 
Pozo, Diego; and Suárez Peregr in , Edua rdo ] 
1942 с .—Los flagelados intest inales humanos , 
y sus métodos de diagnost ico. II. Diagnos-
t ico de laborator io < A c t u a l i d a d Méd. (216 ) , 
an . 18, v . 28, Dec., pp . 650-662. [ W m . ] 
SUÁREZ TORRES, GUILLERMO. [ D r . , S u b d i r . H o s p . 
Centra l . M i l . ] 
1952 a .— Mor ta l i dad especifica p o r algunas 
causas infecciosas y paras i ta r ias en el pais 
< A i s a ( 6 5 ) , v . 6, Ju l y , p . 8907. [ W m . ] 
SUBBA RAO, К . V . [ L . M . S . , M a s u l i p a t a m ] 
1947 а .—Hepat i c amoebiasis < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 
44 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 30-35. [ W m . ] 
SUBBA RAO, К . V . ; a n d DAVID, EDWARD. 
1957 a .—Repor t on a case o f u r i n a r y s t rongy-
loidiasis < A n t i s e p t i c , v . 54 ( 2 ) , Feb., p p . 
133-136. [ W m . ] 
SUBHAPRADHA, С. K. 
[1957 a] .—Cestode parasi tes o f fishes o f 
Madras coast < I n d i a n J . He lm in th . , v . 7 
( 2 ) , Sept., 1955, pp . 41-132, i l lus., p i . 
[ Issued Oct. 30] [ W M 
SUBRAMANIAM, H.; RAMOO, H.; a n d SUMANAM, 
SAM DASS. 
1958 a .—Fi la r ias is survey i n the Laccadive, 
M in icoy , and A m i n d i v i is lands—Madras 
State < I n d i a n J . Malar io l . , v . 12 ( 2 ) , June, 
pp . 115-127, m a p . [ W M 
U N I T E D S T A T E S D E P A R T M E N T OF A G R I C U L T U R E 
SUBRAMANIAM, H . ; a n d TAMPX, M . R . V . 
1958 a.—Notes on the seasonal var iat ions i n 
the density of  Culex fatigans  and filarial 
infections i n them, i n Mangalore town, 
Madras State < I n d i a n J . Malariol . , v. 12 
( 2 ) , June, pp . 77-88. [ W a . ] 
SUBRAMANIAM, R . ; a n d R A M A M U R T H I , A . D . 
1958 a.—Therapy i n filariasis <An t i sep t i c , v . 
55 (2 ) , Feb., pp . 103-109. [ W M 
SUCRE, ARMANDO. See  R o d r i g u e z R . , C e c i l i o ; 
and Sucre, Armando. 
SUDARIKOV, V . E . 
1956 a.—Об и д е н т и ч н о с т и родов L insto-
wiel la и Paracoenogonimus (Trematoda: 
Cyathocotylidae) [On the identit ies of L i n -
stowiella and Paracoenogonimus (Trema-
toda: Cyathocotyl idae)] [Russian tex t ] 
< T r u d y Gel 'mint. Lab., Akad. Nauk SSSR, 
v. 8, pp. 240-247, pl . [ W a . ] 
SUENAGA, O. See  Abe, Yasuo; Hor i , H . ; Shin-
kado, O.; and Suenaga, O. 
SUETSUGU, K. [See  also  Sagara, T.; Suetsugu, 
K. ; and Masuya, Tomi ich i ] 
SUETSUGU, K.; a n d MASUYA, TOMIICHI. 
1958 a.—Iron metabolism in hookworm disease 
( 4 ) . Exper imenta l anemia by long-termed 
phlebotomies [Proc. 27. Ann . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Parasitol . ] [Japanese t ex t ] <K ise i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 232 (p. 
44) . [ W a . ] 
SUGA, H. ; ISHIBASHI, T. ; a n d FUKUI, H. 
1954 a.— [ Infestat ion w i t h Gnathostoma  spini-
gerum  i n Sakaide d is t r ic t ] [Japanese t ex t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi, v. 71 ( 7 ) , July, pp. 
403-405 (pp. 31-33) , i l lus. [ W m . ] 
SUGANUMA, H. 
1958 a.—Studies on Strongyloides  stercoralis. 
Distr ibut ion, symptoms and treatments 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese t ex t ] <Kise ichugaku Zas-
shi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 243 (p. 55) . [ W a . ] 
SUGAWARA, MAMORU. 
1923 d.— [On children, hygiene and Ascaris] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Gakko Eisei, v . 
11 (12), Dec., pp. 1140-1151. [ W M 
SUGIMURA, S . ; NAKADA, S.; NAKAMURA, N . ; a n d 
SATO, N . 
1958 a.—Clinical studies on the t reatment of 
clornorchiasis by chloroquine diphosphate 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese tex t ] <Kise ichugaku Zas-
shi, v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, pp. 266-267 (pp. 78-
79) . [ W a . ] 
SUGIURA, KENICHI. [Dept . Med. Zool., Showa 
Med. School, Tokyo] See  Ich i i , Shogo; 
Matsumoto, Katsuhiko; and Sugiura, Keni-
chi; and  Ich i i , Shogo; Sugiura, Kenichi ; and 
Matsumoto, Katsuhiko. 
SUGIURA, KUNITOSHI. [See  also  Komine, Sen'ichi; 
Shirai ; Watanabe, Shozo; and Sugiura, 
Kuni toshi ; and  Noguchi, Ich i ro; K i r isawa, 
Tsuzuru; Sugiura, Kuni toshi ; and Komine, 
Sen'ichi.] 
SUGIURA, KUNITOSHI; a n d FUJIO, N . 
1954 a.— [Two cases of subcutaneous parasi t i -
zation by canine p imple mites (Acarus  foUi-
culorum)  ] [Japanese t ex t ] < N i p p o n Zyuisi-
K a i Zassi (65) , v . 7 ( 4 ) , Apr . , pp. 171-
174, i l lus. [ A I a . ] 
SUGIURA, SABURO. [Parasitol . Dept., Yamanashi 
Prefect.  Med. Research Ins t . ] 
1956 b.—Simple operation for  prolonged re-
lief of ascites, intractable symptom of 
chronic schistosomiasis [Eng l ish t e x t ] 
< G u n m a J . Med. Sc., v . 5 ( 2 ) , June, pp . 
105-108. [ W M 
SUGIURA, SABURO; SASAKI, TAKACHI; a n d 
HOSAKA, YUKIO. 
1954 a.—A study of several hatch ing charac-
teristics of  Schistosoma  japonicum  ova 
[Eng l ish t e x t ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v. 4, spe-
cial no., Mar . 3, pp. 31-40. [ W m . ] 
SUGIYAMA, HIROSHI. See  T a n a k a , R y o ; SUIR 
yama, Hiroshi ; and Teramura, Seiyu. 
SUGIYAMA, TAKAMOTO. 
1958 a.—Studies on the technics recovering 
Ascaris ova f rom soil. 1. The floatation tech! 
nique w i t h magnesium sulphate soluti0¿ 
[Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <Kise}. 
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 (4 ) , Aug., pp . 340" 
349 (pp. 11-17). [WM 
1958 b.—Studies on the examinat ion techniq^g 
recovering Ascaris ova f rom soil. ( 2 ) . 0 -
the relat ionship between clearness of cover, 
glass and recovering eggs [Proc. 27. Ann] 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi tol . ] [Japanese 
t ex t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June 
p . 244 (p. 56) . [WM 
SUGIYASU, K. See  Hamamoto, Y.; Sugiyasu, Ц..  
and Nakamura, Y . 
SUIDAN, FAYIZ G . See  G a r a b e d i a n , G a r a b e d Α.;  
Matossian, Robert M. ; and Suidan, Fayiz G| 
SUIT, R. F . [F lor ida Citrus Exper . Station, 
Lake A l f red ] 
1955 g.—The experimental basis and l imita, 
t ions of the pul l -and-treat method of hand-
l i ng spreading decline <Proc . F lor ida State 
Hor t . Soc. (1954), v. 67, pp. 85-89. [ W \ ] 
1955 h.—Research on non-phytotoxic soil 
t reatments < P r o c . F lor ida State Hor t . Soc 
(1954), v. 67, pp. 92-93. [WM 
1955 i.—Resistant rootstock studies using the 
temperature tank fo r  screening <Proc 
Flor ida State Hor t . Soc. (1954), v. 67, pp! 
90-91. [WM 
SUIT, R. F.; a n d BROOKS, TROY L. 
1957 a.—Current in format ion re lat ing to bar-
r iers for the bur row ing nematode <Proc. 
70. A n n . Meet. F lor ida State Hor t . Soc., 
M iam i Beach, pp . 55-57. [ W a . ] 
SUIT, R. F . ; DUCHARME, ERNEST P . ; BROOKS, 
TROY L . ; a n d FORD, HARRY W. 
1954 a.—Factors in the control of the bur-
row ing nematode on citrus <P roc . Florida 
State Hor t . Soc. (1953), v . 66, pp . 46-49. 
[ W M 
SUKAWA, YUTAKA. See  Saito, Yutaka; Otsuru, 
Masamitsu; and Sukawa, Yutaka. 
SULGOSTOWSKA, TERESA. 
1958 a.—Flukes of birds of Druzno Lake 
(Parasitofauna of the biocoenosis of Druzno 
Lake—par t I I I ) [Eng l ish text ; Polish sum-
m a r y ] < A c t a Parasitol. Polon., v . 6 (3), 
Jan. 15, pp. 111-142. [WA.] 
1958 b.—-Individual vàr ia t ion i n Tanaisia  fedt-
schenkoi  Skr iabin, 1924 i n relat ion to the 
intensi ty of infestat ion <BuU. Acad. Polon. 
Sc., Cl. I I , v. 6 ( 9 ) , pp. 389-392, pi. [ W a . ] 
1958 c .—Przywry p taków jeziora Mamry 
(Flukes of birds on the Mamry lake) [Ab-
stract of report before 6. Meet. Polish Para-
sitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] <Wiadom. 
Parazytol., v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 691-692. [ W a . ] 
SULLIVAN, DAVID J . See  Levine, Norman Dion; 
Reber, Elwood F . ; Yusken, John W. ; and 
Sull ivan, David J . 
SUMANAM, SAM DASS. See  S u b r a m a n i a m H.; 
Ramoo, H . ; and Sumanam, Sam Dass. 
SUMMERS, T. E . ; PATE, J. В.; a n d WILSON, F . D. 
1958 a.—Extent of susceptibil i ty w i t h i n kenaf, 
Hibiscus  cannabinus  L . to root-knot nema-
todes < P I a n t Dis. Rep., v. 42 (5 ) , May 15, 
pp . 591-593. [WM 
SUMMERS, T. E.; a n d SEALE, С. C. 
1958 a.—Root-knot nematodes, a serious prob-
lem of kenaf i n Flor ida < P l a n t Dis. Rep., 
v . 42 ( 6 ) , June 15, pp. 792-795, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SUN, KUEI-YÜ. 
1957 a.— [Microfilaria  ( Wuchereria ) bancrofti 
i n anter ior chamber] [Chinese t ex t ] <Chung 
Hua Yen K 'o Tsa Chih, v. 7 ( 6 ) , Nov. 7, 
pp. 515-517, i l lus. [ W M 
1957 b.—Idem [Abs t rac t ] < C h i n e s e Med. J., 
v. 75 (12) , Dec., p. 1031. [ W M 
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1968 a.—Studies on the hatching of hookworm 
eggs· Effect  of the salt solution on the de-
velopment and hatching of hookworm eggs 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese tex t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, 
v. 7 (3 ) , June, pp. 224-225 (pp . 36-37) . 
[WM 
SON AY, ZEKI. [D r . Anka ra Numune Hastanesi 
Cerrahi K l in . As is t ] 
1948 a .—Emet in ' in yeni kul lanis A g i r cerrahî 
infeksiyonlarda is t imal i [Eng l i sh summary] 
< T i p Fac. Mecmuasi, Istanbul, v . 11 ( 4 ) , 
pp. 424—429. [ W m . ] 
S U N D A R RAO, S. [Calcut ta School Trop. Med.] 
1937 с .—Distr ibut ion of filarial  infect ion i n 
Ind ia <An t i sep t i c , v . 34 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 
234-242. [ W m . ] 
S U N D A B A V A D A N A M , В . M . [ D r . , H o n . S u r g . , 
Govt. Gen. Hosp., Madras] 
1936 a.—Surgical t reatment of filarial  infec-
tions <An t i sep t i c , v . 33 ( 3 ) , Mar. , pp . 
193-198. [ W m . ] 
SUNDELL , JOSEPH. S e e S t o c k t o n , J a c k J . ; a n d 
Sundell, Joseph. 
SUNG, CHEN-YÜ; CH'EN, TSENG-HSIN; a n d L i u , 
WEN-FU. 
1957 a.— [Tox ic i t y of t r iva lent an t imony l am-
monium gluconate and ant imony potassium 
ta r t ra te ] [Chinese t ex t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. J . 
China, v. 43 (9 ) , Oct. 1, pp. 707-712. [ W m . ] 
SUNG, CHÜEH-MIN. See  W a n g , Y u n g - H s i a n g ; 
Wang, Hs i -P ' ing ; and Sung, Chüeh-Min. 
SUNG, HONG-TSIANG. See  C h ' i e n , W e n - H w a ; 
Lu , Xiao-Tze; Sung, Hong-Tsiang; and 
Chang, Chi-Chiek. 
SUNG, TEH-CH'IEN. See  Ch'en, Ch' iang; Sung, 
Teh-Ch'ien; and Hsüeh, Ch' ing-Yü. 
SUPPERER, RUDOLF. 
1958 a. —Zwei neue F i lar ien (s. 1.) Eufilaria 
delicata  spec. nov. und Ornithofilaria  böhmi 
spec. nov. aus der Misteldrossel, Turdus 
viscivorus  L . <Z techr . Parasitenk., Berl in, 
v. 18 ( 4 ) , pp. 312-319, i l lus. [Issued May 
14] [ W 3 . ] 
1958 b.—Ueber die i n der Aussenwelt ablau-
fende Entwicklungsphase von Bunostomum 
phlebotomum  (Rai l l ie t 1900), (Nematoda, 
Ancylostomidae) [German text ; Engl ish, 
French and I ta l i an summaries] < W i e n . 
Tierärzt l . Monatschr., v . 45 ( 9 ) , pp . 553— 
560, il lus. [ W M 
SUPPLE, CHARLES J . 
1958 a.—Genitourinary myiasis due to EristaUs 
tenax.  Report of a case < J . A m . Med. Ass., 
v. 167 (15) , Aug. 9, pp. 1838-1839, il lus. 
[WM 
SURABOTH, ANANT. [M.B. , A r m y Med. U n i t , 
Ubol ] 
1957 a.—Acute appendicit is associated w i t h 
Taenia  saginata.  A case repor t [Tha i tex t ; 
Engl ish summary] < S i r i r a j Hosp. Gaz., v. 
9 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 549-552. [ W m . ] 
SURIANU, P . ; MEDREA, В . ; POPA, M.; a n d KARASSI, 
A. 
1957 a.—Cysticercose cutanée à manifestations 
rhumatismales <Presse Méd., v. 65 (67) , 
Sept. 21, p . 1505. [ W m . ] 
SURYNEK, JAROSLAV. 
1956 a .—Vl iv bi lkovinného ex t rak tu ζ askarid 
na organismus psa (Effect  of a prote in 
extract f rom Ascaris on dogs) [Engl ish, 
German and Russian summaries] <Sborn . 
Ceskoslov. Akad Zemëdël. Vëd, Rada, Vet. 
Med., v. 29 ( 7 ) , July, pp . 477-488. [ W M 
SUSUMI, SADAO. [Chemo-Sero Therap. Research 
Inst . , Kumamoto Pref . ]  [See  also  Kuramo-
to, Torazo; Susumi, Sadao; and Ichihara, 
Tsuruo] 
SUSUMI, SADAO; KURAMOTO, TORAZO; ICHIHARA, 
TSUYOSHI; a n d ICHIHARA, TSURUO. 
1958 a.—Studies on the rapid flocculation test 
fo r fascioliasis. ( 1 ) . Invest igat ion on the 
antigens and technique for the rap id floccu-
lat ion test [Japanese text ; Engl ish sum-
m a r y ] <Kise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 6 ) , 
Dec., pp. 666-673 (pp. 64-71). [ W M 
1959 a.—Studies on the rap id flocculation test 
fo r fascioliasis ( 3 ) . Examinat ion for var i -
ous ant igen emulsions [Japanese text ; Eng-
l ish summary ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 8 
( 1 ) , Feb., pp. 6-12. [WM 
SUWANIK, ROMSAI; a n d HARINASUTA, CHAM-
LONG. 
1959 a.—Pulmonary paragonimiasis. A n evalu-
at ion of roentgen findings i n 38 posit ive 
sputum patiente in an endemic area i n 
Thai land < A m . J . Roentgenol., v. 81 (2 ) , 
Feb., pp . 236-244, il lus. [ W M 
SUZUKI, EIETSU. [Tohoku Univ . , Sendai] See 
Hatayama, Tsutomu; Suzuki, Eietsu; and 
Abe, Toshio. 
SUZUKI, HIROSHI. See  H o s h i n o , M i n o r u ; a n d 
Suzuki, Hiroshi . 
SUZUKI, INEO. [ D e p t . H y g . , F a c . M e d . , G u n m a 
U n i v . ] 
1956 a.— [ V i t a l observation on Trichomonas 
vaginalis  by means of acridine orange af ter 
fluorescent treatment. I . Observations by a 
new sta in ing method] [Japanese t ex t ] 
< K i t a k a n t o Igaku, v. 6 (1 ) , pp. 29-34. 
[ W m . ] [ Fo r Engl ish abstract see 1957 b ] 
1956 b.— [ V i t a l observation on Trichomonas 
vaginalis  by means of acridine orange af ter 
fluorescent t reatment. I I . Observations by a 
culture s ta in ing method] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i t a k a n t o Igaku, v. 6 ( 1 ) , pp. 35-38. 
[ W m . ] [ Fo r Engl ish abstract see 1957 b ] 
1957 b .—Vi ta l observation on Trichomonas 
vaginalis  by means of acridine orange af ter 
fluorescent t reatment. I . Observations by a 
new sta in ing _ method. I I . Observations by a 
culture s ta in ing method [Eng l i sh abstract 
of 1956 a, and 1956 b ] < J a p a n . Science 
Rev., Med. Sciences, v. 5, pp. 632-633. [ W m . ] 
SUZUKI, INEO; a n d TADOKORO, H. 
1958 a.—Exper imental studies on the nu t r i -
t iona l significance of amylum i n the culture 
of Balantidium coli  [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi tol . ] [Japanese t ex t ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 
294 (p. 106). [WM 
SUZUKI, KEISHI. 
1958 a.—Effect  of horse-serum upon the cul t i -
vat ion of  Entamoeba  gingivalis  [Japanese 
tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <Kise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp. 17-22. [ W M 
SUZUKI, KENJI. [M.D. , Dept. Hyg. , Tokyo 
Med. Dent. U n i v . ] 
1956 a.—The tr ichomonacidal action of normal 
sera of various animals and the experimen-
ta l infect ion in to mice [Japanese text ; 
Engl ish summary ] < N i c h i d a i Igaku Zasshi, 
v. 15 (11) , Nov. 15, pp . 2087-2098 (pp. 
105-116), p i . [ W m . ] 
SUZUKI, NORIJI. [See also  Yuda, Kazuro; and 
Suzuki, N o r i j i ; and  Yuda, Kazuro; Aok i , 
Daisuke; Suzuki, N o r i j i ; and Komiya, 
Yoshi taka ] 
1958 a.—Epidemiological studies on hookworm 
in a vil lage of Saitama Prefecture [Proc. 
27. Ann . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi tol . ] 
[Japanese tex t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v. 
7 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 229-230 (pp. 41-42) . 
[WM , , 
1959 a.—Epidemiological studies on hookworm 
in a vil lage of Toky i Prefecture  [Japanese 
text ; Engl ish summary] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 8 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp. 60-56. [ W M 
U N I T E D STATES D E P A R T M E N T OF A G R I C U L T U R E 
S U Z U K I , N O R I J I ; a n d K O M I Y A , Y O S H I T A K A . 
1958 a.—Studies on the geographica l d is t r ibu-
t i o n o f Gnathostoma  spinigerum  Owen, 1836 
i n the nor theastern pa r t s of J a p a n [ Japa -
nese t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , Aug . , p p . 396-401 ( p p . 
64 -69 ) , map . [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Studies on the geographica l d is t r ibu-
t i o n o f Gnathostoma  spinigerum  Owen 1836, 
i n the nor th-eastern pa r t s o f J a p a n [Proc . 
27. A n n . Meet. Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 
7 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 271-272 ( p p . 8 3 - 8 4 ) . 
[ W · . ] 
SUZUKI, TAKESHI. [Dep t . Paras i to l . , I n s t . 
I n fec t . Dis. , U n i v . T o k y o ] [See  also  Ogata, 
Kazuk i ; Suzuki , Takeshi ; Osada, Yasuh i ro ; 
and H i rakoso , Shunnosuke] 
S U Z U K I , T A K E S H I ; H A Y A S H I , SHIGEO; a n d TERA-
MURA, SEIGU. 
1955c.— [Morpho logy of tsutsugamushi . I . A 
method of col lect ing unabsorbed larvae by 
means of bakel i te p la tes] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi , v . 72 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 
93-95 (pp . 2 9 - 3 1 ) . [ W m . ] 
S U Z U K I , TOSHIO. 
1956 a .—Cr i t i ca l examina t i on of so-called 
Ascar is t o x i n f r o m v iew p o i n t o f a l le rgy 
(4 th r e p o r t ) . Studies w i t h c r i t e r i on o f blood 
p i c tu re ( P a r t 1 ) . Effects  o f in t ravenous, 
sub and in t racutaneous i n j ec t i on o f Ascar is 
body fluid upon blood p i c tu re of gu inea p i g 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A r e r u g i , v . 5 ( 4 ) , Nov . , 
p p . 249-266; Eng l i sh summary , p p . 301— 
302. [ W m . ] 
1957 b .—Cr i t i ca l examina t i on of so-ca!ied 
Ascar is t o x i n f r o m v iew p o i n t o f a l lergy. 
Studies w i t h c r i t e r ion of blood p i c tu re ( P a r t 
2 ) . Effects  o f o ra l adm in i s t ra t i on o f Ascar is 
body fluid upon blood p i c tu re o f gu inea p i g 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A r e r u g i , v . 5 ( 5 ) , Jan . , 
pp . 307-314; E n g l i s h summary , p . 358. 
[ W m . ] 
1957 c .—Cr i t i ca l examina t ion _ of so-called 
Ascar is t o x i n f r o m v iew p o i n t o f a l lergy. 
Repor t 4. Studies w i t h c r i t e r i on of blood 
p ic tu re . P a r t 3. O n the effect  o f Ascar is 
in fec t ion upon blood p i c tu re o f gu inea p i g 
[Japanese t e x t ] < A r e r u g i , v . 6 ( 1 ) , M a y , 
pp . 40-45; Eng l i sh summary , p . 86. [ W m . ] 
S U Z U K I , T S U N E Y A S U . [ D e p t . P u b . H e a l t h , 
School Med., Chiba U n i v . , Ch iba ] [See ateo 
Mizuno , Tetsuo; Suzuki , Tsuneyasu; and 
Ok iyama, Ryosaburo] 
S U Z U K I , T S U N E Y A S U ; e t a l . 
1958 a .—On the mode of hookwo rm in fec t ion , 
especially exper imen ta l in fec t ion o f m a n 
w i t h the larvae (3 ) [Proc . 27. A n n . Meeet. 
Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , p p . 220 -
221 (pp . 32 -33 ) . [ W · . ] 
SUZUKI, Y . See  Ozawa, H . ; Ish izek i , C.; N i i -
mura , M. ; and Suzuki , Y . 
S U Z U K I , Y O S H I H I S A . [ I w a g a s a k i H o s p i t a l , I w a -
gasaki, M iyag i - ken ] 
1958 a.—Elect rocard iographis [ s i c ] changes i n 
anky los toma-anemia [ A b s t r a c t o f repor t be-
fore Tohoku B r . Gastroenterol . Soc. Japan. , 
Sendai June 15, 1957] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo 
Gakka i Zasshi, v . 55 ( 1 ) , Dec. [i.e.  J a n . ] , 
30, Japanese tex t , p . 22; Eng l i sh tex t , p p . 
36-37. [ W ® . ] 
S U Z U K I , Z Y U I C H I . [See  also  Yokogawa, Muneo; 
Yosh imura , H i r o y u k i ; and Suzuk i , Z y u i c h i ] 
1958 a .—Epidemio log ica l studies on paragon i -
miasis i n south I z u d is t r i c t , Shizuoka pre-
fecture, J a p a n [Japanese t e x t ; Eng l i sh 
s u m m a r y ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 5 ) , 
Oct., p p . 660-572, maps. [ W · . ] 
S V A D Z H I Â N , P . K. 
1954 e . — К в ы я в л е н и ю д о п о л н и т е л ь н о г о Χ Η  
з я и н а Dicrocoelium  lanceatum  Sti les et КаГ" 
sal [ s i c ] , 1896, в у с л о в и я х А р м я н о к ^ * 
ССР [ O n t h e de te rm ina t ion of the in te? 
mediate host o f Dicrocoelium  lanceatvtl 
Stiles and Hassal l , 1895 under A rmen i»? 
cond i t ions ] [Russ ian t e x t ; A r m e n i a n вил, 
т а г у ] < D o k l . A k a d . N a u k Armians l · 
SSR, v . 19 ( 5 ) , pp . 153-156, i l lus. [W« F ' 
1957 A.—О н о в о м средстве б о р ь б ы с MYN. 
в ь я м и — д о п о л н и т е л ь н ы м и х о з я е в а м * 
в о з б у д и т е л я д и к р о ц е л и о з а овец [ N ¿ 2 
measure o f con t ro l l i ng ants ac t i ng as sup-
p lementa ry hosts o f the causative agent nt 
sheep dicrocoel iasis] [ A r m e n i a n t e x t ; Rus-
s ian s u m m a r y ] < I z v e s t . Akad . N a u k Arm* 
lansk. SSR, Bio l . i Sel'skokhoz. N a u k » 
10 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 93-96. [ B y ] "' V · 
SVANBAEV, S . K. 
1957 а . — К в о п р о с у о фауне и м о р ф о л о г и » 
к о к ц и д и и овец и к о з з а п а д н о г о К а з а т 
с т а н а (Su r la quest ion de la faune et de ν 
morpho log ie des coccidia des moutons et d<¿ 
chèvres de l 'ouest du Kazakhs tan) [Russian 
t e x t ] C T r u d y Ins t . Zool., Akad . N a u k 
zakhsk SSR, v. 7, pp . 252-257, i l lus. [W»> 
1 9 5 / 7 _ b . — К о к ц и д и и и н д е е к К а з а х с т а н » 
(Coccidia chez les dindes du Kazakhstan) 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Ins t . Zool., A k a d 
iUus. [W».Z ] S R ' V · 7 ' P P - è 5 8 ~ 2 H 
S V A N E - K N U D S E N , POUL. 
1 9 ^ T T a · — ; M e P a c r i n b e h a n d l i n g a f taenias». 
Ä T FWTF' V· 1 1 9 ( 2 2 ) ' М А У 3 0 ' 4 
S V E C S v e ¿ R®6 L e b d u § k a ' J>" Wi l l om i t ze r , J . ; and 
SVEJCAR, JAN. See  J i r a , J i n d f i c h ; Svejcar 
J a n ; and Rössler, Josef. 1 
SVESHNIKOVA, A . F . 
1955 а . — И с к о д о в ы е к л е щ и и гемоспопи· -
д и о з н а я с и т у а ц и я С в е р д л о в с к о й области 
[ I x o d i d ticks ι and the hemosporidiosis situa-
t i o n i n Sverdlov_ ob last ] < T e z i s y i Ref. Dokl 
τ Nauchno-Pro izvodst . Kon f . Ve t . Nauehn<¿ 
Issled. Ucnrezh. S ib i r i , pp . 157-158. [ W A . ] 
SVIRSKAIA, S. A . See  Avessalomov, I . Я 1 
Svi rska ia S.; and Shepelev, L . ; and  Sem¿ 
nova, L . S.; and Svi rskaia, S. A . 
SWAN, J . F . C. [D i rec to r V e t . Serv. ] 
т г * a · — D i s « a s e cont ro l < A n n . Rep. Dept. 
У«?: Serv N o r t h . Rhodesia (1957) , pp . 6-7, 
a—i i , 15. [ W a . J 
S W A N S O N , LEONARD E . [Sec also  Wade, A E · 
and Swanson, Leonard E . ] 
S W A N S O N , LEONARD E.; STONE, W I L L I A M M 
( j r . ) ; a n d W A D E , A . E . 
1958 a.—Eficacia del c i t r a to de p ipe rac ina en 
la e l im inac ión de vermes del canal alimen-
t i c io de los bovidos < V e t e r i n a r ì a , Madrid, 
ν · 22 ( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 337-339, 341-342. 
[ W A . ] 
1958 b.—Ef icacia del c i t r a to de p iperaz ina en 
la e l im inac ión de lombrices del t rac to ali-
ment i c io < A g r o n o m í a y Ve t . (80) v 8 
Feb., pp . 25-27. [ W · . ] * 
SWART, F . W . J . [ " D e Schothors t " , Hoogland] 
1956 a.—Maagdarmstrongy lose b i j Schapen en 
gei ten [ I n t es t i na l strongylosis of sheep and 
goats ] <Resumés Wetensch. P r a k t . S t ich t 
C .LX) . Contrô le (U t rech t , Jan . 25 -26 ) , pp. 
SWARTZWELDER, J O H N CLYDE. [See also  Bued-
ing , E rnes t ; and Swar tzwelder , J o h n Clyde] 
SWARTZWELDER, J O H N CLYDE; e t a l . 
1957 a .—Di th iaz ine , a n effective  broad-spec-
t r u m an the lm in t i c . Results o f t he rapy o f 
t r i chur ias is , s t rongylo id ias is , enterobiasis, 
ascariasis, and hookworm in fec t ion < J . A m . 
Med. Ass., v . 165 ( 1 6 ) , Dec. 21, p p . 2063-
2067. [ W a . ] 
I N D E X - C A T A L O G U E O M E D I C A L A N D V E T E R I N A R Y ZOOLOGY 3 
S-VVARTZWELDEB, JOHN CLYDE; e t a l . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1958 a .—Therapy o f t r i chur ias is and ascariasis 
w i t h d i th iazan ine < A m . J . T r o p . Med. and 
Hyg . , v . 7 ( 3 ) , May , p p . 329-333, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
1958 b .—Therapy o f st rongylo id ias is w i t h 
d i th iazan ine < A r c h . I n t . Med., v . 101 ( 3 ) , 
Mar . , p p . 658-661. [ W a . ] 
gWARTZ\V ELDER, JOHN CLYDE; MILLER, JOSEPH 
H . ; a n d SAPPENFIELD, ROBERT W . 
1957 a .—The effective  use o f p iperaz ine f o r 
the t r ea tmen t o f human helminthiases 
<Gast roentero logy, v . 33 ( 1 ) , Ju l y , p p . 
87-96. [ W m . ] 
SWEATMAN, GORDON K. 
1958 a .—On the popu la t i on reduct ion o f 
chor iopt ic mange mi tes on cat t le i n sum-
mer < C a n a d . J. Zool., v . 36 ( 3 ) , June, p p . 
391-397. [ W · . ] 
1958 b.—Redescr ipt ion o f  Chorioptes  texanus, 
a paras i t i c m i t e f r o m the ears o f re indeel 
i n the Canadian A r c t i c < C a n a d . J . Zool., v . 
36 ( 4 ) , A u g . , p p . 525-528, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
SWEATMAN, GORDON F . ; a n d PULLIN, J . W . 
1958 a .—Tox i c i t y o f l indane and other ascari-
cides t o the eggs of the mange m i t e 
Chorioptes bovis  < C a n a d . J . Comp. Med., v . 
22 ( 1 2 ) , Dec., p p . 409-415. [ W a . ] 
SWIERSTRA, DOOITSE. 
1958 a.—De paras i ta i re ziekte. Een gecompl i -
ceerd probleem [ D u t c h t e x t ] < T i j d s c h r . 
Diergeneesk., v . 83 ( 2 3 ) , Dec. 1, pp . 1187-
1198. [ W · . ] 
SWIETLIKOWSKI, MARIAN. 
1958 a .—Badania nad mor fo log i ^ n i c ien i rodza-
j u Dictyocaulus Ra i l le t et H e n r y , 1907, ze-
branych od przezuwaczy (Research on the 
morphology o f the nematodes o f the genus 
Dictyocaulus Rai l le t et H e n r y , 1907 collected 
f r o m r u m i n a n t s ) [Abs t r ac t o f repor t before 
6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 
19-22] < W i a d o m . ParazytoL, v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp . 461-463. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Dalsze badania nad epizoocjologia 
robaczycy p l u c n e j bydia na zulawach ( F u r -
ther inves t iga t ion on the epizoot io logy o f 
l u n g he lmin th ias is i n the d i s t r i c t o f Z u l a w y ) 
[ A b s t r a c t o f repor t before 6. Meet . Pol ish 
Parasi to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19-22 ] < W i a -
dom. Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 451-452. 
[ W a . ] 
SYCHEVSKAIÂ, V. I. ; a n d PETROVA, T. A. 
1958 a .—О р о л и м у х в р а с п р о с т р а н е н и и 
я и ц г е л ь м и н т о в в У з б е к и с т а н е ( O n the 
ro le of flies i n the d i s t r i bu t ion o f the hel-
m i n t h eggs i n Uzbek is tan) [Russ ian t e x t ; 
Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < Z o o l . Zhu rna l , v . 37 
( 4 ) , A p r . , pp . 563-569. [ W . ] 
TABER, RICHARD D.; a n d DASMANN, RAYMOND F . 
1958 a .—The black- ta i led deer o f the chapar -
ra l . I t s l i fe h is to ry and management i n the 
n o r t h coast range o f Ca l i fo rn ia < G a m e 
Bul l . ( 8 ) Ca l i f . Dept . F i sh and Game, 163 
pp. , i l lus. [ Issued J u n e ] [ W a . ] 
TABUCHI, U . [Dep t . Parasi to l . , Res. Ins t . 
Microb. Dis. , Osaka U n i v . ] See  Mor i sh i ta , 
K a o r u ; N i s h i m u r a , Takesh i ; and Tabuch i , U . 
TABUSSE, P . See  Du roux , Α.; Tabusse, P.; and 
M a r t y , J . 
TACHIBANA, TOSHIYA. See  T a k a h a s h i , E t s u r o ; 
Tach ibana, Toshiya ; and Yokogawa, Tsugio. 
TADA, TETSUO. [ F u k u i Prefect .  I ns t . Pub. 
Hea l th , F u k u i ] See  Konno , Se i j i ; Ohara, 
Yasushi ; and Tada, Tetsuo. 
TADANO, MASASHI; a n d TADANO, YANAGI. 
1955 a .— [Cu l t u re o f nematode, Rhabditis 
ikedai  Tadano ] [Japanese t e x t ] <Sc ience 
Rep. Fac. L i b . A r t s and Educ. G i fu U n i v . 
( N a t . Science) ( 3 ) , p p . 271-279. [ W · . ] 
:ES, C. B. See  Yeh, L iang-Sheng ; Symes, 
С. В . ; and Ma ta i ka , J . U . 
FLARSKI, JERZY. [See  also  Steffen, Jadw iga ; 
a n d Szaflarski,  Je r zy ] 
1958 a.—Dalsza p ròba i nwen ta r yzac j i zarazy 
rzes is tkowej u buha jów na terenie wo jewódz-
t w a Ka tow ick iego ( F u r t h e r a t tempts t o re-
cord t r ichomonias is i n bul ls, i n the Ka tow ice 
D i s t r i c t ) [Po l i sh t ex t ; Russ ian and Eng l i sh 
summar ies ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 2 ) , 
p p . 121-123. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Proba i n w e n t a r y z a c j i zarazy rzesist-
k o w e j u buha jów n a terenie wo jewódz twa 
Ka tow ick iego ( A t t e m p t s to record cases o f 
t r ichomonias is af fect ing  bul ls i n the Ka to -
wice d i s t r i c t ) [Po l i sh t ex t ; Russian and 
Eng l i sh summar ies ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , 
v . 4 (1), p p . 51-54. [ W \ ] 
SZARBI&SKI, TADEUSZ. See  D o l e z a l , M a r i a n ; 
Godlewski, W ies law ; Kowa lczyk , Mieczys-
l a w ; and Szarb iósk i , Tadeusz. 
DE SZÉCHY, ACÁCIO MIGUEL. 
1955 a.—Doenças dos coelhos < R e v . Criadores, 
S. P a u l o (304), v . 31, A p r . , p p . 46-47. 
[ W a . ] 
SZÊCSENYÏ, ISTVAN. 
1958 a.—Galambok ri inössége (Mange o f 
pigeons) [ H u n g a r i a n t e x t ; Eng l i sh a n d 
Russian summar ies ] < M a g y . A l l â t . L a p j a , 
v . 13 (5), M a y , p p . 135-137, p i s . [ W a . ] 
SZWABOWICZ, ADAM. [See  also  Sozynski, Je rzy ; 
Szwabowicz, A d a m ; and Miedzobrodzk i , 
K a z i m i e r z ] 
SZWABOWICZ, ADAM ; MIEZOBRODZKI, KAZIMIERZ, 
PAÑKOWA, JADWIGA; a n d HOLNICKA, BAR-
BARA. 
1958 a.—Toksycznosc rozkruszka macznego 
Tyroglyphus  farinae  d ia zwierzat . I V . Doá-
wiadczenia na kurczetach i kaczkach ( T o x -
i c i t y o f  Tyroglyphus  farinae  to animals . I V . 
(Expe r imen t s on chickens and d u c k s ) ) 
[Po l i sh t ex t ; Russian and E n g l i s h sum-
mar ies ] < M e d y c y n a Wet . , v . 14 ( 9 ) , Sept., 
p p . 556-558. [ W a . ] 
SZWABOWICZ, ADAM ; MIEDZOBRODZKI, KAZIMIERZ ; 
a n d SCHMIDT, WLADYSLAW. 
1958 a.—Toksycznosc rozkruszka macznego 
Tyroglyphus  farinae  d ia zwierzat . I I I . Doá-
wiadczenia n a éwin iach. ( T h e t ox i c i t y o f 
Tyroglyphus  farinae  f o r  an imals . I I I . E x -
per iments on p igs ) [Po l i sh tex t , Russ ian 
and Eng l i sh summar ies ] < M e d y c y n a Wet . , 
v . 14 (6), J u n e , p p . 344-346. [WA.] 
TADANO, MASASHI; a n d TADANO, YANAGI—Con-
t inued. 
1955 b .—Embryo log ica l studies on the nema-
tode [ s i c ] . I I . N e w f o r m a t i o n o f the p lasm 
membrane and the egg-membranes o f A s -
caris-egg, and behaviour o f the granules 
sta ined w i t h Janus green В., related t o 
the i r f o r m a t i o n [ E n g l i s h t e x t ] <Sc ience 
Rep. Fac. L i b . A r t s and Educ. G i fu U n i v . 
( N a t . Science) ( 3 ) , pp . 245-266, i l lus., p i . 
[ W · . ] 
TADANO, YANAGI. [B io l . I ns t . G i f u U n i v . , G i f u 
Prefecture,  J a p a n ] [See  also  Tadano, 
Masashi ; and Tadano, Y a n a g i ] 
TADANO, YANAGI; a n d TADANO, MASASHI. 
1955 a .—Embryo log ica l studies on the nema-
tode [ s i c ] . I . The s t ruc tu re and the p roper -
t ies o f the eggshell (egg membrane) o f 
Ascar is [ E n g l i s h t e x t ] <Sc ience Rep. Fac. 
L i b . A r t s and Educ. G i f u U n i v . ( N a t . Sci-
ence) ( 3 ) , p p . 237-244. [ W · . ] 
2 U N I T E D STATES D E P A R T M E N T OF A G R I C U L T U R E 
TADANO, YANAGI; a n d TADANO, MASASHI—Con-
t inued. 
1955 b .—On the elongat ion and t he ro ta t i on 
of the spindle, and the di f ferent  behaviour 
i n each o f the amphiaster , i n re la t ion t o 
the cleavage-plane [Eng l i sh t e x t ] <Sc ience 
Rep. Fac. L i b . A r t s and Educ. G i f u U n i v . 
( N a t . Science) ( 3 ) , pp . 281-287, i l lus. 
[W a . ] 
1955 c.— [ O n the new f o r m a t i o n o f the cleav-
age-plane o f the egg o f the Ascar is , Paras-
caris equorum  Goeze] [Japanese t e x t ] 
<Sc ience Rep. Fac. L i b . A r t s and Educ. 
G i fu U n i v . ( N a t . Science) ( 3 ) , p p . 267 -
269, p i . [ W a . ] 
TADOKORO, H. See  Suzuki , Ineo; and Tado-
koro, H . 
TADROS, G. See  Ezzat , Μ . Α . ; and Tadros, G. 
TAFFS, L . F . [M.R.C.V.S. , U n i v . Cambr idge] 
[1957 b ] .—Stud ies i n i m m u n i t y t o Ascaris 
lumbricoides  < 9 . Rep. A n i m a l Hea l t h T r u s t 
(1956-57) , p p . 13-16. [ W a . ] 
TAFURI, W . L . See  de Queiroz, J . M.; and 
T a f u r i , W . L . 
TAGIL'TSEV, A . A . 
1957 a.—О н е к о т о р ы х в з а и м о о т н о ш е н и я х 
п а р а з и т о в и н и д и к о л о в и з ч и с л а к л е щ е й 
( O n cer ta in re la t ionsh ip o f t i c k parasi tes 
a n d nid icols) [Russ ian t e x t ; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i Pa raz i t a r . Bolezni, 
v . 26 ( 4 ) , July—Aug., p p . 440-447, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
1958 b . — Н е к о т о р ы е д а н н ы е о п т и ц а х и 
к л е щ а х в э н з о о т и ч е с к о м о ч а г е к л е щ е -
во го э н ц е ф а л и т а ( D a t a on b i rds and t icks 
i n the enzootic n idus of t i ck -borne ence-
pha l i t i s ) [Russ ian t e x t ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i 
Paraz i ta r . Bolezni , v . 27 ( 1 ) , Jan . -Feb . , 
pp . 34-39. [ W M 
TAGLE VILLARROEL, ISAÍAS. [See  also  Garc ia 
Suárez, José; and Tag le V i l l a r roe l , Isa ías ] 
[1955 а ] .—Tr i comon ias i s del bovino < Ag r i e , 
y Ganad., Sant iago de Chile, v . 1 ( 2 ) , 
Sept.—Oct., p . 36. [ W a . ] 
1956 b.— [Paras i tos , no descritos hasta e l 
momento en Ch i le ] [ A b s t r a c t o f commun i -
ca t i on ] < B o l . Chi leno Paras i to l . , v . 10 ( 4 ) , 
Oct . -Dec. 1955, p . 82. [ Issued M a r . ] [ W a . ] 
1957 a . — E l paras i t i smo en los ovinos < A g r i c . 
y Ganad., Sant iago de Chile ( 7 ) , v . 3, 
Jan . -Feb . , pp . 11-12, 25. [ W a . ] 
TAGLE VILLARROEL, ISAÍAS; a n d ALVAREZ, VICTOR. 
1957 a .—Exis tenc ia de АтЫуотта  maculatum 
Koch 1844 en zorros de Chile [ E n g l i s h 
s u m m a r y ] < B o l . Chi leno Parasi to l . , v . 12 
( 4 ) , Oct . -Dec. , p . 66. [ W a . ] 
T A H AR, L . See  Za im i , Α . ; and Taha r , L . 
TAHMISIAN, THEODORE NEWTON. [ B i o l , a n d M e d . 
Div . , A r g o n n e N a t . Lab. , Lemon t , I l l i n o i s ] 
See  K i n g , Rober t Lesl ie; Beams, Ha ro ld 
W i l l i a m ; Tahmis ian , Theodore N e w t o n ; and 
Devine, Rosemarie; and  Beams, H a r o l d 
W i l l i a m ; K i n g , Rober t Lesl ie; Tahmis ian , 
Theodore N e w t o n ; and Devine, Rosemarie; 
and  Beams, H a r o l d W i l l i a m ; Tahmis ian , 
Theodore N e w t o n ; Devine, Rosemarie; and 
Anderson, Evere t t . 
TAI, TZU-YING. [See also  Hsü , Chao-Yueh; L i u , 
Yueh -Han ; Hsü , Pao-Yüan ; and Ta i , Tzu -
Y i n g ; and  L i u , Y u e h - H a n ; Hsü , Chao-Yueh; 
Hsü , Pao-Yan ; and Ta i , T z u - Y i n g ] 
TAI, TZU-YING; HSÜ, CHAO-YUEH; CHANG, 
HSIAO-CHIH; a n d L i u , Y ü - K ' U N . 
1957 a .—Typho id and pa ra t ypho id fever asso-
ciated w i t h schistosomiasis japón ica [Ch i -
nese t e x t ] < C h u n g H u a N e i K ' o Tsa Ch ih , 
v . 5 ( 8 ) , Aug . , pp . 606-610; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y , p . 67. [ W m . ] 
TAKABAYASHI, YOSHIMITSU. [ D e p t . P a t h . , 
School Med., G i fu Prefect .  U n i v . ] 
1953 a.—Studies o n the l a rva l t rematodes i n 
fishes [Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. 
G i fu , v . 1 ( 3 ) , Dec., p p . 219-226; Eng l i sh 
summary , p . 281. [ W m . ] 
TAKABAYASHI, YOSHIMITSU—Continued. 
1956 a .—Expe r imen ta l s tudy o f ancylostomiasig 
I . A compar ison i n rates o f paras i t i sm 
Ancy los toma and i ts development accordio» 
to the degree o f m a t u r i t y o f infected l a i r 
vae and the method of in fec t ion [Japanese 
t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v . 3 (g) 
Feb., pp . 383-390; Eng l i sh summary , p . 41R ' 
[ W m . ] 
1956 b .—Expe r imen ta l s tudy of ancylostomiasig 
I I . O n the patho log ica l changes i n the l U n ¿ 
a f te r percutaneous in fec t ion by Ancylosto. 
m a larvae [Japanese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholas 
Med. Gi fu , v . 4 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 169-181 
i l lus. ; Eng l i sh summary , p p . 226-227. [Wa.] ' 
1956 c .—Expe r imen ta l s tudy of ancylostomiasig. 
I I I . On the changes i n the l u n g a f ter p e j 
o ra l in fec t ion by Ancy los toma larvae [Japa. 
nese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v. 4 
( 3 ) , Sept., pp . 182-192, i l lus. ; Eng l i sh sum. 
т а г у , p . 227. [ W m . ] 
TAKABAYASHI, YOSHIMITSU; DAITO, YASUYUKI; 
a n d ANDO, SACHIKO. 
1955 a .—On the an the lm in t i c effects  o f kainic 
acid, a n effective  ingred ien t o f  Digenea 
simplex  A g a r d h on the r o u n d w o r m [Japa-
nese t e x t ] < A c t a Scholae Med. Gi fu , v. 2 
( 5 - 6 ) , Mar . , pp . 339-346,; Eng l i sh sum-
m a r y , pp . 470-471. [ W m . ] 
TAKADA, SUEHISA. 
1958 a.—Studies o n the cu l t i va t i on o f  Enta, 
moeba  histolytica.  I . F u r t h e r studies on the 
who le blood media and autoclaved media 
[Japanese t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] <Kise i -
chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , Aug . , p p . 427-
431 (pp . 9 5 - 9 9 ) . [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Studies on the cu l t i va t ion o f  Enta -
moeba  histolytica.  I I . The influence of sev-
eral ingred ients o f egg yo lk and r ice starch 
on the cu l t i va t i on o f the amoeba [Japanese 
t e x t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , Aug . , pp . 432-441 (pp. 
100-109) . [ W a . ] 
TAKADA, SUEHISA; IKEUCHI, K.; YAMADA, 
SETSUO; a n d KAMEDA, YUKIMASA. 
1958 a.—Studies on the cu l t i va t ion o f  Tricho-
monas  vaginalis.  ( 2 ) . Some observations of 
blood serum i n cu l tu re med ium [Proc . 27. 
A n n . Meet. Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japa-
nese t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 (3), 
June, p . 298 (p . 110) . [ W a . ] 
TAKAGAKI, J . [Dep t . I n t . Med., Osaka City 
Med. School] See  F u j i t a , E i i ch i ; Takagaki, 
J.; Nöda, Noboru ; and Masumoto, Suehiko; 
and  Matsumoto, Suehiko; Nöda, Noboru; 
Takagak i , J . ; and F u j i t a , E i i ch i . 
TAKAGI, HEIJI. See  Nagasawa, Toshizo; Kuni i , 
Yosh iak i ; and Takag i , H e i j i . 
TAKAHASHI, A . [ N a t i o n a l I ns t . Ag r i e . Sc., 
Chiba Pre fec t . ]  See  Oshio, Y u k i o ; Kondo, 
Tonosuke; and Takahash i , A , ; and  Oshio, 
Y u k i o ; and Takahash i , A . 
TAKAHASHI, ETSURO; a n d KAWATANI, TOYOHIKO. 
1949 a.— (Studies on the ve rm i fuga l act ion of 
the decoct, a r t . m a r i t i m a . P a r t I . Studies on 
the e l im ina t i on o f the coloured substance in 
u r i n ) [P roc . 22. A n n . Meet. Japan . Pharm. 
Soc., A p r . 1 - 3 ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n 
Y a k u r i g a k u Zasshi, v . 44 ( 3 ) , M a y 20, p. 
*8§. [ W M 
TAKAHASHI, ETSURO ; TACHIBANA, TOSHIYA ; and 
YOKOGAWA, TSUGIO. 
1949 a.— (Pharmacolog ica l studies on alkylre-
sorc inol ) [P roc . 22. A n n . Meet. Japan-
P h a r m . Soc., A p r . 1 - 3 ] [Japanese text ] 
< N i p p o n Y a k u r i g a k u Zasshi, v . 44 (3). 
M a y 20, p p . 33§—34§. [ W M 
TAKAHASHI, ICHIRO. [Dep t . Path . , Yamaguchl 
Med. School., Y a m a g u c h i ] See  Shinozaki, 
K u n i h i k o ; a n d Takahash i , I ch i ro . 
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•TAKAHASHI, MASAFUMI. [ U - o - n u m a H o s p . , N i i -
gata Prefecture]  See  Matsusaki, Gishu; 
Matsukawa, Ben-i-chiro; Takahashi, Masa-
fumi ; and Moteki , Yuk i tada. 
TAKAHASHI, MITSUGU. See  S h i b a n a i , D a i s u k e ; 
Tozawa, Masaharu; Takahashi, Mi tsugu; and 
Isoda, Masae. 
TAKAHASHI, TAKEO. 
1958 a.—Studies on Diphyllobothrium  mansoni 
( 3 ) . Histochemical findings o f plerocercoid 
[Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi-
to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, 
v. 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 296 (p. 108). [W» . ] 
TAKAHASHI, YASUO. [See  also  Tan ikawa, K. ; 
and Takahashi, Yasuo.] 
1958 a .—Exper imenta l infect ion w i t h p i n -
worms, especially on the evacuation o f the 
worms [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasi tol . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 255 (p . 67) . 
[Wa. ] 
TAKANESAWA, Y. See  Sato, K o j i ; and Takane-
sawa, Y . 
TAKANO, ROKURO. 
1928 c.— [Bacter iological and parasitological 
studies on the n ight-so i l disposal i n Japan. 
I I . ] [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n N o Ika i , 
Tokyo, v . 18 ( 9 ) , Feb. 1, pp. 6-7. [ W m . ] 
1928 d.— [ Idem. I l l ] [Japanese t e x t ] < I b i d e m 
( 9 ) , Feb. 4, pp . 6 -7 . [ W m ] . 
Takaoka , S. 
1958 a.—Studies on the schistosome dermat i t is 
of Gigantobilhargia  stumiae  i n southern 
area of Gi fu Prefecture [Proc. 27. A n n . 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese 
tex t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, 
p. 279 (p. 91) . [ W * . ] 
TAKAOKA, TATEO. [Dept . Pharmacol. Okayama 
Un iv . Med. School] [See also  Yamasaki , 
Hidemasa; Mannami , Chuzaburo; and Ta-
kaoka, Tateo] 
1953 a.—Some toxicological and pharmacologi-
cal propert ies of the enzymatic anthelmint ic , 
" v e r m i z y m " [Proc. 26. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Pharm. Soc., Tokyo, A p r . 9 -11 ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 49 
( 3 ) , Ju ly 20, pp . 154§—155§; Eng l ish t i t le , 
p . 19.* [ W M 
1955 a.—Some toxicological and pharmacologi-
cal propert ies of the enzymatic anthelmint ic , 
" ve rm i zym" [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish sum-
m a r y ] < N i p p o n Yaku r i gaku Zasshi, v . 51 
(1 ) , Jan., Japanese tex t , pp . 27-33; Eng l ish 
summary, p . 2. [ W m . ] 
TAKASAKI, KURAYOSHI. [ D r . , K u m a m o t o ] 
1933 a.— [Ueber den Einfluss von Paederus 
idae  Lewis auf das Auge ] < N i p p o n Ganka 
Gakkai Zasshi, v . 37 ( 2 ) , Feb., Japanese 
tex t , pp . 154-164, i l lus.; German summary, 
p. 12. [ W ® . ] 
1934 a.—Ueber die Augenveränderung durch 
Paederus  idae  Lewis. I V . M i t t . Exper imen-
telles über den Einfluss des Cantar id in 
(C10H12CU) au f das Auge des Kaninchens 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Ganka Gakkai 
Zasshi, v . 38 ( 8 ) , Aug. , pp . 1795-1808; Ger-
man summary, pp . 113—114. [ W m . ] 
(1934 b) .—Ueber den Einfluss von Paederus 
idae  Lewis au f das Auge. Π . M i t te i lung . 
Experimentel les über die Augenveränderung 
durch das G i f t von Paederus  idae  Lewis 
< N i p p o n Ganka Gakkai Zasshi, v . 38, Jap-
anese tex t , pp . 160-167; German summary, 
P. 15. 
(1934 с ) .—Ueber den Einfluss von Paederus 
idae  Lewis au f das Auge. I I I . Mi t te i lung . 
Pharmakologische Studien des Giftes dieses 
Insektes < N i p p o n Ganka Gakkai Zasshi, v . 
38, Japanese tex t , pp . 214-224; German 
summary, p . 20. 
TAKATSU, F . 
1958 a.—The influence of various anthelmin-
t ics on the host, especially the influence on 
l iver funct ion. ( 1 ) . Hookworm anthe lmin-
t ics [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 209 (p . 21) . 
[W». ] 
TAKATSU, T.; a n d NAGAI, N. 
1954 a .—Wakana disease i n young chi ldren 
[Japanese t e x t ] < S h i n s h u Med. J . , v . 3 
( 2 ) , A p r . , pp . 111-115 (pp. 34-38) . [ W » . ] 
TAKAYANAGI, YOSHIO. [Tohoku Un iv . , Sendai] 
See  Maekawa, K o j i ; Takeda, Ko; Takayana-
gi , Yoshio; and I to , Bunzo. 
TAKAYASU, M. 
1907 a .—[Ueber den Leberechinokokkus] [ Jap -
anese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Geka Gakkai Zasshi, 
v . 8 ( 2 ) , Oct., pp . 93-102 (pp. 33 -42 ) . 
[ W M 
1912 a.—Verschluss des Darms durch Spul-
würmer [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokaki-
byo Gakkai Zasshi, v . 11 ( 2 ) , Mar . , pp . 
79-83 (pp . 1 - 5 ) . [ W M 
TAKEDA, KO. [Tohoku Un iv . , Sendai] See 
Maekawa, K o j i ; Takeda, Ko ; Takayanagi , 
Yoshio; and I to , Bunzo. 
TAKEDA, MASAYOSHI. See  Goto, J i r o ; Kato , K a t -
suya ; Takeda, Masayoshi ; and Mizuta , Isao ; 
and  Kato , Katsuya ; and Takeda, Masayoshi. 
TAKEDA, RIYOYU. [ D e p t . I n t . M e d . , F a c . M e d . , 
Kanazawa U n i v . ] See  Tubosaka, Tu tomu; 
Takeda, Riyoyu; and Oda, Kun io . 
TAKEDA, Y. 
1932 a.— [The effect  o f carbon tetrachlor ide 
on the blood and i ts age var ia t ions] [ Japa-
nese t e x t ] < J i k a Zasshi (389), Oct. 20, 
pp . 1988-2014 (pp . 105-130). [ W m . ] 
TAKEGAWA, T. [Dept . Parasitol . , Fac. Med., 
Yokohama Mun. U n i v . ] [See also  Kur imoto , 
Y . ; Takegawa, T . ; Yoshinaka, T . ; and 
Mog i ] 
1958 a.—Parasitological studies on labourers 
of Joban and Taisho coal mines i n Jôban 
d is t r ic t [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise i chugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 218 (p . 30 ) . 
[ W M 
TAKEMOTO, TSUNEMATSU; SHIMIZU, ZENSHO; 
DAIGO, KOJI; a n d SAI, TATSUEI. 
1954 a.—Results of t reatment of ascariasis 
w i t h a m ix tu re of digenic acid and santonin 
[Japanese tex t ; Eng l ish summary ] < J . 
Pharm. Soc. Japan, v . 74 ( 1 ) , Jan. , p p . 
107-109. [ W M 
TAKESHITA, SADAKO. 
1958 a.—Histochemical studies on Enterobius 
vermicularis.  Report 6. Electron microscopic 
study o f  Enterobius  vermicularis  [Japanese 
tex t ; Eng l ish summary ] <K i se i chugaku 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 89-95, pis. 
[Wa . ] 
TAKESHITA, SADAKO; a n d SEKITANI, TOHRU. 
1957 a.—On the epidemiology o f Enterobius 
paras i t ism of chi ldren a t Shimonoseki Ci ty 
[Japanese t e x t ] < I r y o , v . 11 ( 8 ) , Aug . , 
pp . 662-664 (pp. 38-40) . [ W M 
TAKHISTOV, B. A . [See  also  Dan i l in , B. F . ; and 
Takhistov, Β . Α . ] 
1956 a . — И с п ы т а н и е и н г а л я ц и й п а р о в и о д а 
д л я д е г е л ь м и н т и з а ц и и телят п р и д и к -
т и о к а у л е з е [Tests on inhala t ion of iodine 
vapors fo r  dehelminthizat ion of calves 
against dictyocaulosis] [Russian t e x t ] 
<S bo rn . T rud . Len ingrad. Nauchno-Issled. 
Ve t . Ins t . ( 6 ) , pp . 164-170. [ W a . ] 
1956 b .— Опыт о з д о р о в л е н и я к р у п н о г о ро -
г а т о г о с к о т а от д и к т и о к а у л е з а в м а с ш т а -
бе р а й о н а [Exper iments on the t rea tment 
of catt le fo r dictyocaulosis w i t h i n a c i rcum-
scribed reg ion] [Russian t e x t ] <Sbo rn . 
T rud . Len ingrad. Nauchno-Issled. Vet . Ins t . 
( 6 ) , pp . 157-163. [ W 1 . ] 
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TAKHISTOV, В. Α . — C o n t i n u e d . 
1957 a.—О к л и н и к е , патогенеае и м е р а х 
п р о ф и л а к т и к и п р и д и к т и о к а у л е з е у 
к р у п н о г о р о г а т о г о с к о т а [ O n the c l in ica l 
p ic ture, pathogenesis and prophy lac t ic meas-
ures i n bovine dictyocaulosis] [Russian t e x t ] 
< S b o r n . T rud . Len ingrad . Nauchno-Issled. 
Ve t . I ns t . ( 7 ) , pp . 144-146. [ L i b . Enz ie ] 
1967 b.—О д е г е л ь м и н т и з а ц и и т е л я т п р и 
д и к т и о к а у л е з е и н г а л я ц и е й п а р о в й о д а 
[ T r e a t i n g dictyocaulosis i n calves by means 
o f  inha la t ion o f iodine v a p o r ] [Russian 
t e x t ] < S b o r n . T rud . Len ingrad . Nauchno-
Issled. Ve t . I ns t . ( 7 ) , p p . 136-143. [ L i b . 
Enz ie ] 
TAKUMA, ICH π ι ο ; a n d TANAKA, TOKURO. 
1958 a.—Studies on influences o f some drugs 
on the oxygen consumpt ion o f  Paragonimus 
westermani  [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise i chu -
gaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 284 ( p . 96 ) . 
[ W M 
TALAAT, S . M. 
1958 a .—A general rev iew o f gastroenterologie 
diseases and related problems i n E g y p t 
< A m . J . Digest. Dis., n.s., v . 3 ( 7 ) , Ju l y , 
pp . 522-527. [ W M 
TALAVERA, JUAN. 
1957 a .— La Cysticercose chez les an imaux et 
chez l ' homme et plus par t icu l iè rement  la 
Cysticercose cérébrale  < B u I l . Office  I n t e rna t . 
Epizoot . , v . 48, May, pp . 684-604. [ W * . ] 
TALIAFERRO, WILLIAM HAY. 
1958 a.—The synthesis and act iv i t ies o f an t i -
bodies (Symposium on resistance and im -
m u n i t y i n paras i t ic in fect ions) < R i c e Ins t . 
Pamphle t , v . 45 ( 1 ) , A p r . , pp . 114-140. 
[WM 
TALIAFERRO, WILLIAM HAY; PIZZI P o z z o , TULIO; 
a n d D'ALESANDRO, PHILIP. 
1958 a .—Ly t i c and reproduc t ion - inh ib i t i ng 
antibodies against Trypanosoma  lewisi 
<Science (3305), v . 127, M a y 2, p . 1063. 
[ W a . ] 
TAMAI, KICHIRO; HOSOYA, H . ; YAMADA, M . ; e t a l . 
See Hosoya, H . ; et al., 1956. 
TAMARI, S . 
1929 a.— [Results o f faecal examinat ions 
among the school chi ldren i n 13 p r i m a r y 
schools i n Fukuoka C i ty and the i r s ta t is t i -
cal observat ions] [Japanese t e x t ] < J i k a 
Zasshi (354) , Nov. , pp . 1894-1896 ( p p . 7 2 -
74) . [ W M 
TAMARINA, N . A . 
1958 a . — М е т о д и к а л а б о р а т о р н о г о разве-
д е н и я с и н е й м я с н о й м у х и Caltiphora 
erythrocephala  Mg . (Technic of rea r ing 
CaUiphora  erythrocephala  Mg. i n laboratory) 
[Russian tex t ; Eng l i sh summary ] <Zoo l . 
Zhurna l , v. 37 ( 6 ) , June, pp. 946-948. [ W M 
TAMCHYNA, JOZEF. See  K u b e l k a , V á c l a v ; 
Tamchyna, Jozef; and Mark isovská, E lena. 
TAMIYA, S . 
1930 a.— [Anatomica l -h is to log ica l studies on 
Ascaris  lumbricoides.  I . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K e i o Igaku, v . 10 ( 6 ) , June 15, pp . 985-
1004, pis. [ W m . ] 
TAMIYA, T.; e t a l . 
1955 a.— [Detect ion of  Trombicula  akamushi, 
a vector of tsutsugamushi disease, i n 
Fukush ima Prefecture]  [Japanese t e x t ] 
< T o k y o I j i Shinshi, v . 72 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 
67-68 ( p p . 3 - 4 ) , Шиз. [ W M 
1958 a.—Some new knowledges on the geogra-
ph ica l d is t r ibu t ion and host-preference of 
Japanese t rombicu l id mi tes [Japanese ab-
stract o f repor t before 10. A n n . Meet . ] 
< E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 9 ( 2 ) , Ju ly , pp . 73-74. 
[W«M 
TAMPI, M. R . V . See  S u b r a m a n i a m , H.; a n d 
T a m p i , M. R. V . 
TAMURA, H. [ D r . ] 
1914 a.—Vergleichende Studie über die Unter 
suchungsmethoden der Parasi teneier in» g 0 ì 
[Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo Gak 
k a i Zasshi, V. 13 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 171-IR» 
( p p . 61 -72 ) . [ W M e ¿ 
TAMURA, SABURO. 
1954 a.—Pharmacological studies on the р гщ. 
ciples o f  Digenea  simplex.  A g . I I [ J a p ^ 
nese tex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < J . Pharin 
Soc. Japan. , v . 74 (12 ) , Dec., pp . 129o_ 
1295. [W»M 
1958 a.—Oxidat ion-reduct ion ferments  0 j 
Ascaris suilla  and effect  o f  ka in ic acid an j 
i ts related compounds on the i r епгущ;с  
ac t i v i t y [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <Kise ichugakn 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , p . 235 (p . 47 ) . [ W M 
TAMURA, YUGI. See  K i t a m u r a , Seiichi; Kata-
mine, Daisuke; and Tamura , Y u g i . 
TAN KOK SIANG; a n d LIE KIAN JOE. 
1953 a.—Beberapa paras i t j a n g terdapat pada 
binatang dan j a n g ditemukan pada Manus i a  
d i Indonesia. I V . Nematoda. [Nematode 
parasites common to animals i n Indonesia 
and wh i ch are occasionally found i n man] 
[ E n g l i s h summary] < M a d j a l a h Kedokt . In . 
donesia, v. 3 (12) , Dec., pp . 487-493. [Wm.] 
[1965 a].—Idem [Abstract] <Helminth. Abstr. 
(1953) , v . 22 ( 5 ) , p . 272. [ W M 
TANABE, TSUNEYOSHI. [See  also  Masaki , T.;  
and Tanabe, Tsuneyoshi ] 
1949 a.— (On the louse-k i l l ing act ion of 
drugs) [Japanese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Yakur i . 
gaku Zasshi, v . 44 ( 2 ) , Jan . 20, pp . 20-25. 
[ W M 
1949 b.— (Studies on anthelmint ics . I I . On the 
an the lm in t i c act ion o f the pr inc ip les of 
pepperm in t oi l , especially of mentho l ) [Jap-
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R. ; B lav ignac , F . ; and Thevenot , C.; and 
Masseboeuf, Α . ; Acquav i va , R. ; Thevenot , C.; 
and Barchechath , Cl. 
VAN THIEL, PIETER HENDRIK. 
1958 a .—Cons tan t morpho log ica l fea tu re i n the 
t rophozo i te stage o f  Entamoeba  histolytica 
[ L e t t e r t o e d i t o r ] < A c t a Leidensia, v . 28, 
p . 111. [ W · . ] 
VAN THIEL, PIETER HENDRICK—Continued 
1958 b .—The in fes ta t ion o f the popu la t i on o f 
the Ne ther lands w i t h Enterobius  (Oxyuris) 
vermicuiaris  [ G e r m a n s u m m a r y ] < A c t a 
Le idens ia , v . 28, p p . 106-110. [WA.] 
THIELE, HEINZ GÜNTER. 
1957 a.—Ueber eine i n der ambu lan ten P r a x i s 
anwendbare e in fache B a n d w u r m b e h a n d l u n g 
C L a n d a r z t , v . 33 ( 2 0 ) , J u l y 20, p p . 5 8 4 -
586. [ W m . ] 
THIBMMEDH, JINDA. [M.SC. F i s h M a n a g e m e n t ] 
1956 a .—The effect  o f B H C ( L e x o n e 1 0 - G W , 
g a m m a isomer o f benzene hexach lor ide) o n 
fish food organ isms and fish p roduc t i on i n 
ponds [ A b s t r a c t o f thes is ] < B u l l . A l a b a m a 
Poly tech. Ins t . , v . 51 ( 4 ) , M a y , p . 94. [ W · . ] 
THIENPONT, D . [See  also  F a i n , A lexandre ; a n d 
T h i e n p o n t , D . ] 
THIENPONT, D.; a n d BICHE, Y. 
1957 a . — L a microf i lar iose cutanée a iguë des 
bovidés [F lem ish , Eng l i sh , German a n d 
Span ish summar ies ] < A n n . Soc. Belge Méd. 
T rop . , v . 37 ( 5 ) , Oct. 31, p p . 693-695, p i . 
[ W ™ . ] 
THIERMANN I., ERICA. 
1957 a .— Transm is i ón congen i ta del Toxoplas-
ma  gondii  en ra tas con in fecc ión leve [ E n g -
l i sh a n d German summar ies ] < B i o l ó g i c a , 
Sant iago de Chi le, v . 23, J u l y , p p . 59-67. 
[WA.] 
THIERMANN I . , ERICA; NAQUIRA V., FELIX; a n d 
NIEDMANN, GUILLERMO. 
1958 a .— Con t r i buc ión a l estudio serológico de 
la toxoplasmosis. I I . Reacciones de Sabin-
F e l d m a n y de fijación del complemento p a r a 
l a toxoplasmosis en muestras de sangre 
provenientes de adul tos con síf i l is compro-
bada [ E n g l i s h s u m m a r y ] < B o l . Chi leno 
Paras i to l . , v . 13 ( 3 ) , J u l y - S e p t . , p p . 50-52. 
[ W a . ] 
THIÉRY, MICHEL. 
1957 a . — L e t r a i t e m e n t pe ro ra l de la v a g i n i t e 
à T r i chomonas < 1 . Sympos ium Européen 
In fes t , à Tr i chomonas , p p . 370-373. [ W a . ] 
THOMAS, A. D. 
1958 a . — B r o w n t i c k causes losses i n cat t le 
< F a r m e r ' s Week ly , B loemfon te in , v . 95, 
J u l y 2, p . 33. [ W a . ] 
THOMAS, A . D.; a n d TRICHARDT, LOUIS. .. 
1958 a.—1. S k i n lesions i n cases o f onchocerci-
asis i n horses i n N o r t h e r n T ransvaa l , South 
A f r i c a . 2. M ic ro f i l a r iae  o f a n Onchocerca sp. 
i n venous blood o f horses [ A b s t r a c t o f 
demons t ra t i on before Lab . Meet. , M a r . 20 ] 
< T r . Roy . Soc. T r o p . Med. and H y g . , v . 52 
( 4 ) , J u l y , p . 298. [ W a . ] 
THOMAS, E GWYNNE. See  S t e w a r t , H . C . ; 
Hughes, W . H o w a r d ; Thomas, E . G w y n n e ; 
a n d N i x i n , W . C. W . 
THOMAS, H . A . 
1959 a . — O n Criconemoides  xenoplax  Rask i , 
w i t h specia l reference to i t s bio logy unde r 
l abo ra to ry cond i t ions < P r o c . H e l m i n t h . Soc. 
W a s h i n g t o n , v . 26 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 55-59. 
[ W M 
THOMAS, J . D . [Dep t . Zool., U n i v . Coll. Ghana, 
A c h i m o t a , Ghana ] 
1957 b . — A new monogenet ic t rematode, Diplo-
zoon  ghanense,  sp. nov . (Po lyop is thoco ty lea : 
Discocoty lea) f r o m a Wes t A f r i c a n f resh-
w a t e r fish Alestee  macrolepidotus  (C. & V., 
1849) , i n Wes t A f r i c a < J . Wes t A f r i c a n 
Sc. Ass., v . 3 ( 2 ) , A u g . , p p . 178-182, i l lus. , 
p i . [ W a . ] 
1957 c .—Occurrence o f  Crepidostomum  metoe-
CU8  ( B r a u n , 1900) i n B r i t a i n < N a t u r e , L o n -
don (4600) , v . 180, Dec. 28, p p . 1492-1493. 
[ W a . ] 
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THOMAS, J. D.—Continued 
1958 c.—Studies on the s t ruc ture , l i fe h is tory 
and ecology o f the t rematode Phyllodistomum 
simile  Nybe l i n , 1926 ( Gorgoderidae : Gor-
goder inae) f r o m the u r i n a r y bladder o f 
b r o w n t r ou t , Salmo  trutta  L . < P r o c . Zool. 
Soc. London, v . 130 ( 3 ) , May , pp . 397-435, 
i l lus. , p is. map . [ W M 
1958 d.—Studies o f  Crepidostomum  metoecus 
( B r a u n ) and C.  farionis  ( M ü l l e r ) , paras i t i c 
in Salmo  trutta  L. and S. salar  L. in Britain 
< P a r a s i t o l o g y , v . 48 ( 3 - 4 ) , Nov . , pp . 336-
352, i l lus., map . [ Issued Nov . 14] L W a . ] 
1959 a.—Trematodes o f Ghana ian sub- l i t to ra l 
fishes. I . The f a m i l y Monorch i idae < J . Para-
si to l . , v . 45 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 95-113, pis. [ W \ J 
THOMAS, J. WAREICK. [M.D.] 
1958 a .—The t r ea tmen t o f severe al lergic re-
act ions to insect st ings and bites < V i r g i n i a 
Med. M o n t h . (1275), v . 85 ( 8 ) , A u g . , pp . 
415-421. [ W a . ] 
THOMAS, P. L . 
1958 a .—Bo i l i ng offal  t o destroy hydat ids be-
fore i t is used fo r dog food < N . Zealand J . 
Agr ie . , v . 96 ( 3 ) , M a r . 15, pp . 271-272. 
[ W a . ] 
1958 b .—The con t ro l o f l ice (Damalinia  ovis) 
and keds (Melophagus  ovinus) —A compar i -
son o f the efficiency o f common insecticides 
< N . Zealand J . Ag r i e . Research, v . 1 ( 2 ) , 
A p r . , p p . 217-223. [ W a . ] 
1958 c.—Surface app l ica tors fo r the con t ro l o f 
l ice and keds on sheep < N . Zealand J . 
Agr ie . Research, v . 1 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p p . 189-
198. [ W a . ] 
THOMAS, P . L . ; a n d O'GRADY, B . 
1958 a.—-A qu ick method fo r a p p l y i n g insect i-
cide dust t o exper imen ta l smal l an imals < N . 
Zealand J . Ag r i e . Research, v . 1 ( 4 ) , Aug . , 
pp . 522-524, i l lus. [WA.] 
THOMAS, P . L . ; a n d WATSON, H . H . 
1958 a .—The occurrence i n N e w Zealand o f 
the no r the rn pou l t r y m i te , Ornithonyssus 
sylviarum  (Canes t r i n i and Fanzago, 1877) 
< N . Zealand Ve t . J., v . 6 ( 2 ) , A p r . , pp . 
47-50. [WA.] 
THOMAS, PAUL R. [ N a t i o n a l Ag r i e . Adv isory 
Serv., Starcross, Exeter , E n g l a n d ] 
1958 a.—Severe ee lworm (Ditylenchus  dipsaci 
( K ü h n ) F i l i p j e v ) in fes ta t ion o f the narc is-
sus va r ie ty Soleil d 'or < N e m a t o l o g i c a , v . 3 
( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 73-78, p i . [WA.] 
THOMAS, PAUL R . ; WIGGELL, P.; a n d MOYSE, 
W. J. 
1958 a.—Observat ions on eelworm con t ro l i n 
narcissus i n the Isles o f Sci l ly < P l a n t Path. , 
v . 7 ( 2 ) , June, p p . 49-50. [ W a . ] 
THOMAS, T . C. E. 
1958 a .—The incidence o f the micro f i la r iae o f 
Acanthocheilonema perstans  i n the popula-
t i o n o f S ier ra Leone < A n n . T r o p . Med. and 
Parasi to l . , v . 52 ( 1 ) , Mar . , pp . 1 - 4 . [ W a . ] 
THOMAS GÓMEZ, J . See  C lavera Armenteros , 
J . M . a ; Guevara Pozo, Diego; and Thomas 
Gómez, J . 
THOMPSON, CARL. [ D r . V e t . Asuntos I n t e r a m . ] 
1956 a . — L a g a r r a p a t a < I n f o r m a c i o n e s S C I P A 
(28 ) , Nov . , p p . 60-67, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
THOMPSON, GORDON B. 
1948 g .—Mal lophaga collected by the Tanager 
Exped i t i on <Occas . Papers, Bern ice P. 
Bishop Mus. , v . 19 ( 9 ) , M a y 14, p p . 195-
200, p i . [ W a . ] 
1958 a .—The parasi tes o f B r i t i s h bi rds and 
mammals . X X X I I I . The insect ectoparasites 
of the house spar row (Passer  d.  domesticus) 
< E n t o m . M o n t h . Mag . (1124) , v . 94, 4. s. 
(217) , v . 19, pp . 1 - 5 . [ W a . ] 
THOMPSON, M. E.; a n d JOHNSTON, A. M. 
1958 a .—Tota l su lphydry l content of embryos 
of arsenic-resistant and -sensi t ive s t ra ins o f 
the blue t i c k , Boophilus  decoloratus  [ L e t t e r 
t o ed i t o r ] < N a t u r e , London (4609) , v . 181, 
M a r . 1, pp . 647-648. [ W a . ] 
THOMSON, H. M. 
1958 a .—The effect  o f a mic rospor id ian para, 
site on the development, reproduct ion, and 
m o r t a l i t y o f the spruce budworm, Chorieto. 
neura  fumiferana  <Canad . J . Zool., v . ac 
( 4 ) , Aug . , p p . 499-511. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Some aspects o f the epidemiology 0 j 
a mic rospor id ian paras i te o f the spruce bud. 
w o r m , Choristoneura  fumiferana  (Clem ) 
< C a n a d . J . Zool., v . 36 ( 3 ) , June, 
309-316, p l . [ W a . ] 
1958 е .—The effect  o f a mic rospor id ian para, 
site o f the spruce budworm, Choristoneura 
fumiferana  (C lem. ) , on t w o in te rna l hy. 
menopterous parasi tes <jCanad. En tom. , v. 
90 ( 1 1 ) , Nov. , pp . 694-696, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
THORNE, GERALD. [See  also  Schuster, M . L.; and 
Tho r ne, Gerald] 
1955 b.—Nematodes associated w i t h slow de. 
cl ine, or dieback, of orchards i n Idaho < T r . 
Idaho State H o r t . Soc. (1955) , leaves 11-12, 
[ W a . ] 
1956 a.—Effects  o f sugar beet root diffusates 
and ext racts , and other substances, on the 
ha tch ing o f eggs f r o m the cysts o f the 
sugar beet nematode, Heterodera  schachtii 
Schmidt < J . A m . Soc. Sugar Beet Techn., 
v . 9 ( 2 ) , Ju l y , pp . 139-145. [ W a . ] 
1959 a.—Los nematodos: Saboteadores subter-
ráneos CHac ienda , v . 54 ( 2 ) , Feb., pp . 22-
24, 40, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
THORNTON, HORACE. 
1957 b.—Textbook o f meat inspect ion, includ-
i n g the inspect ion of rabbi ts and poul t ry . 
3. ed. 592 pp . , i l lus. London . [ W a . ] 
THORSON, RALPH E . ; a n d PANKAVICH, JOHN. 
1958 a . — A n analysis o f the fluctuation of 
hookworm egg counts o f puppies i n a 
screening p r o g r a m [Abs t r ac t o f repor t be-
fore S3. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol., 
B looming ton , Ind iana , A u g . 24-27 ] < J . 
Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , Suppl. 
p . 40. [ W a . ] 
THRELKELD, WILLIAM LOGAN. 
1958 a .—The h is to t rop ic phase and other bio-
logical aspects o f  Ostertagia  ostertagi  < J . 
Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 342-343. 
[ W M 
THROWER, L. B. [Dep t . Agr ie . , Stock and Fish., 
Papua, N . Guinea] 
1958 a.—Observat ions on the roo t -kno t nema-
tode i n P a p u a — N e w Guinea < T r o p . Agr ie. , 
T r i n i dad , B. W . I . , v . 35 ( 3 ) , Ju l y , pp. 
213-217. [ W M 
THURMAN, ERNESTINE B. 
1958 a.—Laelaps  keegani,  nom. nov. for 
Laelaps  berlesei  Keegan, 1956 (Acar ina , 
Lae lapt idae) < P r o c . En tom. Soc. Wash. , v. 
60 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p . 74. [ W M 
THURSTON, JUNE P . 
1958 a .—The effect  o f some metabol ic inh ib i -
tors on the oxygen up take o f  Trypanosoma 
lewisi  and Trypanosoma  equiperdum  p a r a -
si to logy, v . 48 ( 1 - 2 ) , M a y , pp . 165-183. 
[ Issued M a y 30] [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—The oxygen up take o f  Trypanosoma 
lewisi  and Trypanosoma  equiperdum,  with 
especial reference to oxygen consumpt ion i n 
the presence o f amino-acids <Paras i to logy , 
v . 48 ( 1 - 2 ) , May , pp . 149-164. [ Issued May 
3 ° ] t W a - i , . + l u , 
1958 c .—The effect  o f i m m u n e sera on tne 
resp i ra t ion o f  Trypanosoma  brucei  i n v i t ro 
< P a r a s i t o l o g y , v . 48 ( 3 - 4 ) , Nov. , pp . 463-
467. [ Issued Nov . 14] [ W a . ] 
TIBBETTS, TED. 
1957 b.— [Ixodorhynchus  gordoni,  new species 
of snake m i t e ] (in  T ibbets, T . ; and Strandt-
mann , R . W . , pp . 265-270) < P r o c . Entom. 
Soc. Wash. , v . 59 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp . 267-269, pL 
[ W M 
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TIBBETTS, TED; a n d STRANDTMANN, RUSSELL 
WILLIAM. 
1957 a.—The snake mite parasites of the 
family Ixodorhynchidae (Mesostigmata), 
w i th description of a new species, Ixodo-
rhynchus  gordoni  -<Proc. Entom. Soc. Wash., 
v. 59 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp. 265-270, pi. [ W M 
1958 a.—Correction [Ixodorhynchus  gordoni] 
[Correction for Tibbetts, T., in  Tibbetts, T.; 
and Strandtmann, R. W., 1957 a ] <Proc . 
Entom. Soc. Wash., v. 60 (1 ) , Feb., p. 16, 
illus. [ W a . ] 
TIETZE, A. L. 
[1958 a] .—Contro l of diseases i n a cow herd 
<Stockmen's Handb. Dept. An ima l Husb., 
State Coll. Washington, Stockman's Short 
Course, Dec., 1957, pp. 58-59. [ W a . ] 
TLKHOMIROVA, N . I . See  M e s h m a n , M. D . ; 
Mushinski i , E. D.; and Tikhomirova, N . I . 
TIKHONOV, G . V . ; MANAKOV, N . N . ; a n d MA-
TVEEV, A . A . 
1958 a.—Оздоровление овцепоголовья фер-
м ы от фасциолеза и д и к т и о к а у л е з а (Rei 
covery of the fa rm sheep f rom fascioliasis 
and dictiocaulosis) [Russian tex t ] <Ve te r i -
nar i ià, Moskva, v. 35 (4 ) , Ap r . , pp. 49—50. 
[WA.] 
TILGNER-PETER, A. ; a n d BRINKMANN, H . - J . 
1958 a.—Wird eine Anämie bei Parabioseratten 
durch Haemobartonella  muris  verursacht? 
[Engl ish summary] <Ztschr . Tropenmed. u. 
Parasitol., v. 9 (1 ) , Mar., pp. 53-63. [ W \ ] 
TILL, W. M. 
1957 b.—Two new Pterodectes species f rom 
passeriform birds (Acar ina: Proctophyllodi-
dae) < J . Entom. Soc. South. Afr ica, v. 20 
(2 ) , Dec. 31, pp. 450-453, pi. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Five new species of mites (Acar ina : 
Laelaptidae and Spinturnicidae) parasit ic 
on bats in the Ethiopian Region, w i th a key 
to the species of the genus Periglischrus 
<Rev. Suisse Zool., v. 65 (1 ) , May, pp. 241-
258, figs. [ W a . ] 
TIMM, RICHARD W. 
[1958 a ] .—Mar ine nematodes of East Pakistan 
<Proc . 9. Pakistan Sc. Conf. (Peshawar, 
1957). Par t I I I . Abstracts, p. 44. [ W a . ] 
TIMMERMANN, GÜNTER. 
1955 a.—Studien ueber Mallophagen aus den 
Sammlungen des Brit ischen Museums (Nat . 
Hist . ) , London. 3. Mi t te i lung < A n n . and 
Mag. Nat . Hist. , 12. s. (91) , v. 8, July, pp. 
513-534, illus. [ W a . ] 
1956 a.—Quadraceps  niethammeri  n. sp. und 
andere neue Federlinge aus den Gattungen 
Quadraceps, Saemundssonia und Austromen-
opon < B o n n . Zool. Beiträge, v. 7 (1 -3 ) , pp. 
186-192, iUus. [Issued Nov. 1] [ W a . ] 
TIMMS, ALAN R.; a n d BUEDING, ERNEST. 
1958 a.—The proteolytic act iv i ty of  Schistoso-
ma  mansoni  [Abstract of report before Am. 
Soc. Pharmacol, and Exper. Therap., Balt i -
more, Sept. 4-7, 1957] < J . Pharmacol, and 
Exper. Therap., v. 122 ( 1 ) , Jan., p. 76A. 
[ W a . ] 
TLMOFEEVA, L. V. 
1957 a.—Строительство в о д о х р а н и л и щ в 
связи с задачей л и к в и д а ц и и м а л я р и и и 
д р у г и м и п а р а з и т о л о г и ч е с к и м и пробле-
м а м и (Construction of water reservoirs i n 
connection w i t h the control of malar ia and 
other parasit ic diseases) [Russian tex t ] 
<Med. Parazitol. i Parazitar. Bolezni, v . 
26 (6 ) , Nov.—Dec. pp. 667-673. [ W a . ] 
TIMON-DAVID, JEAN. 
1958 a.—Le développement expérimental d 'un 
trématode du genre Opisthioglyphe Looss 
(Digenea, Plagiorchi idae) , parasite des 
gammares <Compt . Rend. Acad. Sc., Paris, 
v. 247 (17) , pp. 1416-1418. [ W a . ] 
TINER, JACK D. 
1958 a.—A prel iminary in  vitro  test for anthel-
mint ic act iv i ty < E x p e r . Parasitol., v. 7 (3 ) , 
pp. 292-305. [ W \ ] 
TING, CHAO-HSUN. See  W u , C h i n g - L i ; T i n g , 
Chao-Hsun; and L iu , Chung-Wan. 
TING, KUANG-SHENG. [ Ins t . Materia Med., Acad. 
Sinica, Shanghai] See  Chu, Chiao-Chen; 
L iang, Yu- I ; and Ting, Kuang-Sheng; and 
Tsen, Yea-L in ; and Ting, Kuang-Sheng. 
TINIO, JOAQUIN R . [ M . D . , M a n i l a ] 
1932 a.—Bradycardia i n ankylostomiasis. Ob-
servation in the clinics, San Juan de Dios 
Hospital w i t h report of a case followed for 
five months and remarks on its treatment 
< B u l l . San Juan de Dios Hosp., Manila, v. 
6 (4 ) , Apr . , pp. 125-133. [ W » . ] 
TIPTON, ROBERT R . See  B o r s k i , A n t h o n y Α.; 
and Tipton, Robert R. 
TIPTON, VERNON J.; a n d BOESE, JACK L . 
1958 a.—Steatonyssue  furmani,  a new Nearctic 
bat mi te (Acar i , Macronyssidae) <Proc . 
Entom. Soc. Wash., v. 60 (2 ) , Apr . , pp. 
80-84, illus., pi . [ W a . ] 
TJIA KHING POO. See  L ie K ian Joe; T j i a K h i n g 
Poo; and Wannee, E. 
TOBIE, ELEANOR JOHNSON. 
1958 a.—The cult ivat ion of  Trypanosoma 
congolense  i n v i t ro < J . Parasitol., v. 44 ( 2 ) , 
Apr . , pp. 241-242. [ W a . ] 
TOBIE, ELEANOR JOHNSON; a n d HIGHMAN, BEN-
JAMIN. 
1958 a.—Failure to demonstrate cerebral lesions 
in rabbits infected w i th Trypanosoma 
gambiense  < J . Parasitol., v. 44 ( 3 ) , June, 
p. 273. [ W a . ] 
TOBIE, JOHN EDWIN; BOZICEVICH, JOHN; a n d 
REARDON, LUCY VIRGINIUS. 
1951 a.—La eficacia de la terramicina, aureo-
micina y bacitracina en el t ratamiento de la 
amebiasis <Jo rnada Méd. (47) , ν. 5, Apr . , 
p. 160. [ W M 
TOBIE, JOHN EDWIN; EDGCOMB, JOHN H.; a n d 
FREIREICH, EMIL J. 
1957 a.—Tongue worm (Linguatula  serrata) 
infestation i n a pat ient w i t h acute leukemia 
< A m . J. Clin. Path., v. 28 ( 6 ) , Dec., pp. 
628-633, illus. [ W a . ] 
TOBLER, A . See  Kourias, Basile; and Tobler, A . 
TODA, N. See  Johno, K.; Sano, R.; Toda, Ν.;  
and Y amada, G. 
TODD, A. R. See  Carroll, К. К.; Heyes, J . К.;  
Johnson, A . W.; and Todd, A . R. 
TODD, ARLIE C. [ D r . , D e p t . V e t . S c . , U n i v . W i s -
consin] [See  also  Richardson, T.; and Todd, 
Ar l ie C.] 
1955 h.—Phenothiazine mix aid i n control of 
cattle parasites <Sheep and Goat Raiser, v . 
36 (3 ) , Dec., pp. 26-27. [ W a . ] 
1955 i.—Parasite control pays off  <Breeder-
Stockman, v. 16 (11), Apr . , pp. 30, 96B, 
96D. [ W a . ] 
1956 d.—Worm-parasite control i n dairy man-
agement [Abstract of report before 51. Ann . 
Meet. A m . Dai ry Sc. Ass.] < J . Dai ry Sc., 
v. 39 ( 7 ) , July, pp. 943-944. [ W a . ] 
[1958 a ] .—The swine parasite problem. The 
helminths <Proc . 61. Ann. Meet. U . S. L ive 
Stock San. Ass. (St. Louis, Missouri, Nov. 
13-15, 1957), pp. 284-286. [ W a . ] 
TODD, FURNEY Α.; a n d BENNETT, ROY R. 
1957 a.—Cropping systems for nematode con-
t ro l and tobacco production < E x t e n . Circu-
lar (409) Nor th Carolina Agrie. Exten. 
Serv., Nov., 15 pp. illus. [ W a . ] 
TODOROVIÓ, R. . 
1958 a.—Pri log nalazu Trichomonas  genitalis-
a (Mazzant i ) u uterusu zaklanih krava. 
[A contr ibut ion to the finding of  Tricho-
monas  genitalis  (Mazzant i) i n uterus of 
slaughtered cows] < V e t . Glasnik, v. 12 ( 1 ) , 
pp. 36-38. [ W m . ] 
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TODOROVIÓ-KRANJCI<5, MIROSLAVA. 
1956 a.—Zarazenost dizenter icnom amebom 
kod dece u deèj im domovima u Beogradu. 
P i tan je asancije. [ Incidence of Amoeba 
dysenteriae i n chi ldren of children's homes 
i n Belgrade; the problem of prevent ion] 
[Eng l i sh summary ] < H i g i j e n a , Beograd, v . 
7 ( 1 - 4 ) , pp . 162-166. [ W m . ] 
TODOROVSKI, BORIS. 
1958 a .—Нематоде — оласне ш т е т о ч и н е н а 
д у в а н у [Nematode (H eter oder a marioni 
Cornu)—dangerously h a r m f u l t o tobacco] 
[Serbian t e x t ] < D u v a n , v. 8 ( 4 - 5 ) , A p r -
May, pp. 119-128, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
TÖLGYESI, GYÖRGY. 
1958 a.—Vizsgálatok kontaktméreg-aeroszolok-
ka l ( Invest igat ions w i t h aerosols of contact-
poisons) [Russian and Engl ish summaries] 
< M a g y . A l lâ t . Lap ja , v . 13 (10 ) , Oct., pp . 
284-286. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Ueber das Verhal ten von Kupfersu l fa t 
bei der Schneckenti lgung i m Gelände < A c t a 
Zool. Acad. Scient. Hungar . , v. 8 ( 1 ) , pp. 
17-30. [ W a . ] 
TOFOVIK, P. See  Urumova, E. ; Natsev, S.; 
Tofov ik , P. ; and Grozdev, L j . 
TOGORES, REINALDO. [ D r . ] 
1947 b .—La rectosigmodoscopia en el diagnos-
t ico de la amebiasis in tes t ina l : Su apl icación 
a la cl in ica i n f a n t i l <Méd ica , Matanzas, v . 
6 ( 4 ) , J u l y - A u g . , pp. 101-107. [ W m . ] 
TOKOBAEV, M. M . See  Gagarin, V . G.; Steshen-
ko, V . M.; and Tokobaev, M. M . 
TOKUNAGA, T . See  Okamura, Ich i ro ; and To-
kunaga, T . 
DE TOLEDO, A . A . 
1952 a.—Nocividade das chuvas ao efeito dos 
inseticidas sobre о berne <B io lóg ico , S. 
Paulo, v . 18 ( 4 ) , Ap r . , pp. 57-61. [ W · . ] 
TOLEDO, LUIS A . See  Ja rpa G., A r t u r o ; Ar t igas , 
Jorge; Heymann, El isabeth; and Toledo, 
Lu is Α . 
TOLEDO, MILTON. See  d e A l m e i d a , A n t ó n i o ; d e 
Souza Queiroz, Leoncio; and Toledo, M i l ton . 
TOLENTINO, PAOLO. [Dot t . I s t . C l in . Pediat., 
Un i v . Genova] 
1948 a .—La toxoplasmosi. R iv is ta s intet ica 
[French, Eng l ish and Spanish summaries] 
< A n n . San. Pub., Roma, v . 9 ( 1 ) , Jan.— 
Feb., pp . 143-154. [ W m . ] 
I960 b.—Las reacciones inmunológicas en la 
toxoplasmosis y su signif icación diagnóstica 
e inmunológica <Labo ra to r i o , Granada (58 ) , 
an. 5, v. 10, Oct., pp. 323-330. [ W m . ] 
TOMASEVIÚ, T. 
1958 a.—Pri log upoznavanju ehinokokoze kod 
domacih z ivo t in ja u N R Crno j Gori [A con-
t r i bu t i on to the knowledge of the ecbinoco-
cosis i n domestic animals i n the People's 
Republic o f Montenegro] < V e t . Glasnik, v . 
12 ( 3 ) , pp . 168-173. [ W m . ] 
TOMIMURA, TAMOTSU. [See  also  Isshik i , Otoshiro; 
Tomimura , Tamotsu; and A rakawa , A k i r a ] 
TOMIMURA, TAMOTSU; ARAKAWA, AKIRA; a n d 
ONO, TADASUKE. 
1957 c.—Infection-incidence of la rva l l ung 
flukes, Paragonimus  ohirai,  in Sesaruma 
dehaani  f r om Maruyama r iver i n Hyogo 
Prefecture  [Japanese tex t ; Eng l ish sum-
m a r y ] < J a p a n . J . Ve t . Sc., v. 19 ( 1 ) , Feb., 
pp . 19-29. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Exper imenta l in fect ion of rats w i t h 
excysted metacercariae of  Paragonimus 
Uoktsueneis  (Chen, 1940) isolated f rom 
Sesarma  dehaani  [Japanese tex t ; Chinese 
summary ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , 
Aug. , pp . 376-379 (pp . 44 -47 ) , i l lus., p i . 
[ W " . ] 
TOMIMURA, TAMOTSU; ONO, TADASUKE; AND 
ARAKAWA, AKIRA. 
1968 a.—Studies on the dai ly egg production 
of Paragonimus  ohirai  i n the experimentally 
infected dog [Japanese tex t ; Engl ish sum. 
т а г у ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 5 ) , Oct. 
pp . 503-513. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Exper imenta l in fect ion o f ra t with 
encysted metacercariae of P a r a g o n i m i 
iloktsuensis  f r om  Sesarma  dehaani  [Proc. 
27. A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol.] 
[Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v 
7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 285 (p. 97) . [ W a . ] 
1968 c.—Paragonimiasis on the spleen i n dog 
exper imental ly infected w i t h P.  ohirai.  д 
case repor t [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. Japan. 
Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] <K ise ichn l 
gaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 285 (p. 97) 
[ W a . ] 
TOMITA, KIICHIRO. [ 2 n d D e p t . I n t . M e d . , F a c . 
Med., Kanazawa U n i v . ] See  Mor i i , Kanj i -
and Tomi ta , K i i ch i rö . 
TOMOMATSU, SHINGO. 
1958 a.—Field work o f prevent ion of Asearía 
infect ion by m i x i n g n igh t soil w i t h carbon 
disulfide. (1) Fie ld wo rk i n ru ra l districts 
[Japanese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <Kise i -
chugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 4 ) , Aug. , pp . 415-
421 (pp. 83-89) . [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Field work of prevent ion of Asearía 
in fect ion by m i x i n g n i gh t soil w i t h carbon 
disulfide. (2) Fie ld work i n a pr ison [Japa-
nese tex t ; Engl ish summary ] <Kiseichucraka 
Zasshi, v . 7 ( 4 ) , Aug. , pp . 422-426 (pp. 
90-94) . [ W a . ] 
TOMSKIKH, P. P. [Chel iabinsk Oblast Vetbak. 
Lab . ] 
1955 a . — Г е л ь м и н т ы и г е л ь м и н т о з ы к р у п -
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с к о й о б л а с т и [He lm in ths and helmin-
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TÒN-THÀT-TUNG; HOANG-SU; NGUYEN-VAN VAN; 
a n d HOÀNG-KIM-TINN. 
1967 a.—L'ascaridiose des voies bil iaires. [As-
cariasis of the bi le duets] < J . Chir . , Paris, 
v . 73 ( 5 ) , May, pp. 506-523, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
TONAPI, G. T . See  U t t ang i , J . C.; and Tonapi, 
G. T . 
TONN, ROBERT J . See  Howel l , Dariel Elza; and 
Tonn, Robert J . 
TOOCHINDA, CHITT. See  V i r a n u v a t t i , V i k i t ; a n d 
Toochinda, Ch i t t . 
TORBERT, BETTY J . See  M a y h e w , R o y L e w i s ; 
Torbert , Bet ty J . ; and Mi l le r , Grover C. 
TORII, S.; NAKAE, YOSHITAKA; a n d MATSUYAMA, 
K . 
1956 a.— [The fluorescent substance of hog 
ascaris] [Japanese t e x t ] <Kagosh ima Igaku 
Zassi, v. 29 (9-10) Oct., pp . 256-260 (pp. 
12-16) . [ W m . ] 
TORII, T. 
1958 a.—Studies on the hatch ing factor o f 
eggs of hookworm [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese text ] 
<K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 
233 (p. 45) . [ W a . ] 
TORII, T.; a n d IMAKO, KUNIO. 
1958 a.—Studies on the g rowth of Ancylostoma 
caninum  in  vitro  [Proc. 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japanese text ] 
<K ise i chugaku Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p. 
234 (p . 46) . [ W a . ] 
TORLONE, VITTORIO; a n d PATERA, ETTORE. 
1958 a .—La piroplasmosi suina i n Umbr ia 
[French, Engl ish, and German summaries] 
< V e t . I ta l . , v . 9 (10) , Oct., pp . 808-813, 
i l lus. [ W a . ] 
TORREALBA, JOSÉ FRANCISCO. [See  also  Scorza В.,  
José Vicente; Torrealba, José Francisco? 
and Dager t Boyer, Ceci l ia] 
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t ib i l i t y o f w i l d mammals f r om an epidemio-
logical po in t o f view < T r . Roy. Soc. T rop . 
Med. and Hyg. , v . 52 ( 6 ) , Nov. , pp . 665-
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TORRES LÓPEZ, ANTONIO J. 
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Ascaris y tricocefalos < R e v . Ibér. Parasitol., 
tomo extraordinar io, Mar. , pp . 847—852. 
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TORRES VERANO, OTTONI. See  M a c h a d o d e B u s t a -
mante, Fernando; Gomes de Carvalho, A t t i l a 
G.; Torres Verano, Ot ton i ; and Padilha, C. 
TORBOELLA, JULE3 MANUEL; GARCIA LÓPEZ, TULIO; 
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i l lus., p l . ; German summary, p . 42. [ W m . ] 
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TRACE, J. C. 
1958 a.—The diagnosis and t reatment o f lung-
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TRACH, V. N. 
1957 b . — К с и с т е м а т и к е к р у г л ы х ч е р в е й 
рода Ostertagia Ransom, 1907 [ O n the 
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i l lus. [WA.] 
1958 b.— [ N u t r i t i o n of P . lophurae  i n v i t r o ] 
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T rop . Med. and Malar ia , L isbon] < J . T rop . 
Med. and Hyg. , v . 61 (10 ) , Oct., p . 251. 
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TRAUB, ROBERT. 
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1957 a.—Malaysian p a r a s i t e s — X X V I I I . Rec-
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TRAUB, ROBERT; a n d MORROW, MARY LOU. 
1957 a.—Malaysian paras i tes—XXV. Descrip-
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Trombicul idae) <Stud ies (28) Ins t . Med. 
Research Fed. Malaya, pp . 169-186, pis. 
[ W M 
TRAUB, ROBERT; MORROW, MARY LOU; a n d LIPOV-
SKY, LOUIS J. 
1958 a .—New species o f chiggers f r om Korea 
(Acar ina, Trombicul idae) < P r o c . En tom. 
Soc. Wash., v . 60 ( 4 ) , Aug. , pp . 145-166, 
i l lus., pis. [ W M 
TRAUTMAN, R . J.; a n d PISTOR, WILLIAM JACOB. 
1958 a.—Pre l iminary repor t on helminths of 
beef catt le i n Ar i zona [Abs t rac t of repor t 
before 33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol. , 
Bloomington, Ind iana, Aug . 24-27] < J . 
Parasitol . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , Suppl., 
p . 30. [ W M 
TRAUTWEIN, К. 
1958 a.—Grundsätzliches zur Bekämpfung der 
Tr ichomoniasis [Eng l i sh summary ] < B e r l . 
u . München. T ierärz t l . Wehnschr., v . 71 ( 9 ) , 
May 1, pp. 161-163. [ W a . ] 
TRAVASSOS, LAURO. 
1955 с.—Sobre Spectatus  spectatus  Travassos, 
1923 (Nematoda-Kath lani idae) < R e v . Ibér . 
Parasitol . , tomo ext raord inar io , Mar . , pp . 
897-909, i l lus., pis. (L ib ro -Homena je López-
N e y r a ) . [ W P a M 
TRAVASSOS, LAURO; a n d KLOSS, GERTRUDES RITA. 
1957 b.—Nematódeos de invertebrados. 2.» e 3.a 
notas < R e v . Brasi l . Biol . , v . 17 ( 4 ) , Dec., 
pp . 467-477, i l lus. [ W M 
1957 a.—Cephalobium  socialis  (Le idy , 1850) 
comb. η . [Abs t rac t o f repor t before Acad. 
Brasi l . Cien. ] < A n . Acad. Brasi l . Cien., v . 
29 ( 4 ) , Dec. 31, p . L I . [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Contr ibuiçao ao conhecimento dos 
nematódeos de coleópteros Passalidae < R e v . 
Brasi l . Biol. , v . 18 ( 1 ) , A p r . , pp . 65-57, 
figs. [ W M 
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TRAVASSOS SANTOS DIAS, J. A. 
1958 a.—Notas ixodológicas. I I I . Sobre duas 
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1958 b.—Notas ixodológicas. I V . Estudo de 
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Macquart , 1855 dans la systématique de la 
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Path. Exot . , v. 51 (2 ) , M a r . - A p r . , pp . 180-
182. [W». ] 
TRAVE, JOSEPH. 
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110-112, i l lus. [ W * . ] 
TRAVERSA, E . ; a n d POLIZZI, F. 
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Pub., Roma, v. 9 (10) , Oct., pp . 692-693. 
[ W m . ] 
TRAVIS, BERNARD VALENTINE. 
1956 a.—Worldwide compilat ions of arthropods 
of medical importance [P rog ram and Abst r . 
4. A n n . Meet. En tom. Soc. Am. , Dec. 27-30, 
New York C i t y ] < B u l l . En tom. Soc. Am. , 
v. 2 (3 ) , Sept., pp. 22-23. [ W a . ] 
TRAWINSKI, ALFRED. 
1957 b .—La Cysticercose chez les animaux et 
chez l 'homme et spécialement la Cysticercose 
du cerveau [Eng l i sh summary ] < B u l l . Office 
In te rna t . Epizoot., v. 48, May, pp. 191-198. 
[ W " . ] 
1958 a.—Anthropozoonoses transmises par le 
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[ W M 
TREDRE, R . FORD. [ M . D . , D . P . H . , D.T.M. a n d H . , 
Deputy Di r . , Ross Ins t . ] 
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TRÉFOUËL, JACQUES. [Prof . , D i r . Ins t . Pasteur 
Paris ] 
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TRENOU, R. See  Senecal, J.; Lar iv ière , Michel; 
Dup in , H . ; and Trenou, R. 
TREON, JOSEPH F.; a n d CLEVELAND, FRANK P . 
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pp. 402-408. [ W M 
TREON, JOSEPH F.; CLEVELAND, FRANK P . ; a n d 
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TREVINO, GILBERTO S . [D. V . M . , C o l l e g e S t a t i o n , 
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1959 a.—Demodectic mange in dogs < J . A m . 
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TRIBIN-PIEDIAHITA, ALFONSO. See  Gaitán-Nieto 
Alfonso; and Tr ib in-P ied iah i ta , Alfonso. 
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TRINQUIER, E . [ D r . ] 
1953 a .—Ti t re V I I I . Service de la surveillance 
de la maladie du sommeil < R a p . Fonction. 
Techn. Inst . , Pasteur Brazzavil le (1950)' 
pp . 48-55. [ W M 
TRIOZON, F . See  Couder t, J . ; and Tr iozon, F . . . 
TRIPODI, PAOLO. 
1955 a.—Manifestazioni gastro-duodenali nell' 
amebiasi intest inale cronica < R e v . Ibér. 
Parasitol. , tomo extraordinar io. Mar. , pp. 
265-270. (L ibro- Homenaje López-Neyra) . 
[ W p a 8 . ] 
TRIPP, M. R. 
1958 a.—Studies on the defense mechanism of 
the oyster, Crassostrea  virginica  [Abstract 
of repor t before 33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. 
Parasitol., Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 24-
27] < J . Parasitol. , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug., 
Suppl., pp . 35-36. [ W M 
TROC, О. К . See  Seneca, H a r r y ; Sang, J . В.; 
and Troc, О. К . 
TROELSTRA, J . A . 
1957 a.—Besmett ing met Ascaris  lumbricoide» 
L . <Geneesk. Gids, v. 35 (20) , Sept. 26, pp. 
339-347. [ W M 
TROFIMOVA, A . I . See  Shel iapina, T. S.; Tro· 
fimova, A . I . ; and Kurochk ina, Z. V . 
TROIAN, G . A . 
1951 a . — С л у ч а й larva migrans б ы с т р о из-
л е ч е н н ы й х п о р э т и п о м [Case of  larva 
migrans rap id ly cured w i t h chlorethylene] 
[Russian t e x t ] < V e s t n i k Venerol. i Dermat. 
( 3 ) , May-June , p. 54. [ W M 
TROMBA, FRANCIS GABRIEL. 
1958 a.—Observations on swine experimental ly 
infected w i t h the kidney worm, Stephanurua 
dentatus  [Abs t rac t of repor t before 33. Ann. 
Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol., Bloomington, In-
diana, Aug . 24-27] < J . Parasitol . , v . 44 
(4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , Suppl., p . 29. [ W a . ] 
1959 a .—A technique for  oral infect ion of 
earthworms < P r o c . He lmin th . Soc. Wash-
ington, v . 26 ( 1 ) , Jan., pp . 65-66. [ W a . ] 
TROMBA, FRANCIS GABRIEL; CHITWOOD, MAY 
BELLE; a n d YUNKER, CONRAD ERHARDT. 
1958 a.—The occurrence of eggs i n male 
physalopterids and observations on the mor-
phology of  Abbreviata sonsinoi  (v. L instow, 
1895) Shul' ts, 1927 < J . Parasitol., v. 44 
( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp . 192-195, 196, p i . [ W M 
TROMBA, FRANCIS GABRIEL; a n d DOUVRES, FRANK 
WILLIAM. 
1958 a.—Cross t ransmission o f nematodes of 
domestic animals. I I I . Pre l im inary observa-
t ions on the infect ion of goats and rabbits 
w i t h Hyostrongylus  rubidus  < J . Parasitol., 
v. 44 (2 ) , Ap r . , p . 209. [ W M 
TRUCHANOWICZ, ZOFIA. See  I w a n c z u k , I r e n a ; 
Macierewicz, Mar ia ; Horobowska, Hanna; 
and Truchanowicz, Zofia. 
TRUMIÓ, PETAR ; a n d KRSTIC, MIKHIALO. 
1954 a.—J^ejcTBO филтрата к у л т у р е Mer «-
lins porinoides  на Trypanosoma  equiperdum 
(L 'ef fet  des liquides de métabolisme filtrée 
des cultures de Merulius  porinoides  sur 
Trypanosoma equiperdum)  [Serbian text; 
French summary ] <Sbo rn . Radov. Srpska 
Akad. Nauk , Ins t . Fis iol . Razvica, Genetiku 
i Selektsi ju ( 3 ) , pp . 69-76, i l lus. [ W M 
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TBUM16, PETAR ; a n d VLATKOVI6, BRANKO. 
1952 a.—О развиЬу Trypanosoma  equiperdum 
у  тепу т е к у н и д е (Citellus  citellus)  за 
време оимског сна (Ueber die Entw ick-
lung des Trypanosoma equiperdum  im Kör-
per des Ziesels (Citellus citellus)  im Laufe 
des Winterschlafes (Vorläufige M i t t e i l ung ) ) 
[Serbian t e x t ; German summary] <Sborn. 
Radov. Srpska Akad. Nauk, v. 25, Inst . 
Fiziol. Razvica, Genetiku i Selektsiju (2 ) , 
pp. 19-22. [W®. ] 
TS'AI, TA-LI; KAO, MING-WEN; a n d L o , CHIH-
CHIH. 
1956 a.— [Amebic hepatit is and l iver abscess: 
Clinical analysis of 73 cases] [Chinese tex t ] 
<Chung Hua Nei K 'o Tsa Chih, v. 4 (11), 
Nov., pp. 846-852. [W®. ] 
TS'AI, YI-HSIN. [Dept. Med., T 'ung Jen Hosp., 
Shanghai] See  T'ao, Ch' ing; Ch'i, Wei-
L iang; and Ts'ai, Y i -Hs in ; and  T'ao, Ch' ing; 
T'ang, Yen; Shen, Tsung-Jen; and Ts'ai, 
Y i -Hsin. 
TSANG, P . Y. 
1934 a.—[General study on the Fasciolopsis 
buslci  i n Shao Hsing Hsien, Hsieh Shan 
Hsien and Huyang Hsien of Chekiang 
province of China] [Japanese tex t ] < N i p -
pon Shokakibyo Gakkai Zasshi, v. 33 (1 ) , 
Jan. 15, pp. 46-59, illus. [ W m . ] 
TSAO, KING-HUNG; LU, YUN-CHIENG; a n d TANG, 
TENG-HAN. 
1956 a.—Nonaqueous t i t ra t ion method for the 
determination of hetrazan [Chinese text ; 
English summary] < Y a o Hsüeh Hsüeh Pao, 
v. 3 (1 ) , June, pp. 33-37. [ W m . ] 
TS'AO, MING-KAO; a n d LI, CHI-TSU. 
1957 a.—[Treatment of filarial  chyluria w i t h 
t radi t ional Chinese drugs] [Chinese tex t ] 
< N a t i o n a l Med. J . China, v. 43 (10), Oct. 
1, pp. 809-810. [ W M 
TS'AO, TIEH-FEN. [Hangchow F i rs t Mun. Hosp., 
Hangchow] See  L i , Jung; Ts'ao, Tieh-Fen; 
L in , Chen-Nan; and L i n , Nai-Ch'eng. 
TSAPRUN, A . A . 
1957 a .—Материалы по развитию Piroplas-
ma  caballi  в к л е щ а х рода Dermacentor 
[Mater ia l on the development of Piroplasma 
caballi  in t icks of the genus Dermacentor] 
[Russian text ; French summary] < T r u d y 
Vsesoiuz. Inst. Eksper. Vet., v. 21, pp. 221— 
240, illus., pis. [ W · . ] 
TSATURIAN, G . B. 
1947 b .—Применение гексахлорэтана п р и 
вшивости , несотке и с т р и г у щ е м пишае 
[The use of hexachlorethane i n pediculosis, 
scabies and r ingworm] [Russian tex t ] 
< T r u d y Nauchno-Issled. Vet. Inst . A r m -
fansk. SSR (5 ) , pp. 146-149. [ W M 
TSATURIAN, G . B. ; a n d KHACHATRÍAN, A. B. 
1947 a .—Акароз п ч е л в А р м е н и и [Acariasis 
of bees in Armenia ] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y 
Nauchno-Issled. Vet. Inst . Armiànsk. SSR 
(5 ) , pp. 150-152. [ W M 
TSEN, YEA-LIN; a n d TING, KUANG-SHENG. 
1958 a.—Studies on antibi lharzial drugs. X I I . 
Prophylaxis and treatment of schistosomiasis 
japónica w i t h rosaniline per os [Chinese 
text; English summary] < A c t a Physiol. 
Sinica, v. 22 ( 1 ) , Mar., pp. 60-66, il lus. 
[ W " . ] 
1958 b.—Studies on antibi lharzial drugs. X I I I . 
Screening of 21 drugs given internal ly for 
prophylaxis f rom schistosomiasis japónica in 
mice [Chinese text ; Engl ish summary] 
< A c t a Physiol. Sinica, v. 22 (1 ) , Mar., pp. 
67-70. [ W M 
TSINTSADZE, E. D. 
1953 a .—Филаридоз верхнего века у чело-
века [Fi lar iasis of the upper eyelid in man ] 
[Russian tex t ] < V e s t n i k Of tal., v. 32 (3 ) , 
May-June, pp. 28-29. [ W M 
T s o u , HUAN-WEN; a n d L i , SHU-HUA. 
1957 a.— [Gnathostome infection of the masse-
ter muscle region] [Chinese tex t ] < C h u n g 
H u a P ing L i Hsüeh Tsa Chih, v. 3 (2 ) , 
Apr . 25, pp. 86-87, illus. [ W « M 
T s o u , HUAN-WEN; a n d YING, YÜEH-YING. 
1956 a . — [ A pathologic study of schistosomiasis 
of the intest inal t ract complicated by can-
cer] [Chinese tex t ] < C h u n g Hua P ing L i 
Hsüeh Tsa Chih, v. 2 (2 ) , Oct., pp. 156-
166, illus. [ W M 
TSUCHITA, H . [Utabue Agrie. Mutua l Benefit 
Ass. Cli., Mitsuishi-machi, Mitsuischi-Gun, 
Hidaka, Hokkaido] 
1956 a.— [ A case of rupture of parasit ic 
aneurysm] [Japanese tex t ] < N i p p o n Zyuisi-
Ka i Zassi (87) , v. 9 (2 ) , Feb., p. 74. 
[A i» . ] 
TSUCHIYA, IWAHO; a n d MIYAGAWA, YONEJI. 
1912 a.—Ein kleiner Versuch über Haut infek-
t ion der Anchlostomiasis [sie] [Japanese 
tex t ] < N i p p o n Shokakibyo Gakkai Zasshi, 
v. 11 ( 4 - 5 ) , Sept., pp. 237-255 (pp. 27-45). 
[ W M 
TSUCHIYA, SADAHIKO. See  S h i n o h a r a , M a s a -
mich i ; Tsuchiya, Sadahiko ; and Sato, Ν . 1 
T s u D A , HIROSHI ; a n d SAEKI, S. 
1958 a.—Studies on the treatment of  Clonor-
chiasis [Proc. 27. Ann . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasitol. ] [Japanese tex t ] <Kiseichugaku 
Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , June, pp. 267-268 (pp. 
79-80). [ W M 
TSUDA, M. 
1958 a.—On the examination technique and 
distr ibut ion of metacercaria i n Eriocheir 
japonicus  [Proc. 27. Ann . Meet. Japan. Soc. 
Parasitol. ] [Japanese tex t ] <Kiseichugaku 
Zasshi, v. 7 (3 ) , June, pp. 283-284 (pp. 
95-96). [ W M 
Tsu i , MO. See  L iu , Y ing-Ch' i ; Kao, Ching-
Ming ; and Tsui, Mo. 
TSUKAMOTO, TADAYUKI. [See also  Yamada, 
Haj ime; and Tsukamoto, Tadayuki ] 
1951 a.—Studies on an the lm in t i cs . (ILL re-
por t ) [Proc. 3. Meet. K i n k i Br. Japan. 
Pharm. Soc., Kyoto, Feb. 26, 1950] [Japa-
nese tex t ] < N i p p o n Yakur igaku Zasshi, v. 
46 (4) Feb. 20, p. 125§; .Engl ish t i t le, p. 
1«. [ W M 
TSUNEKAWA, ICHIKATSU. 
1948 a.— (Pharmacological studies on the ac-
t ion substances of  Digenia  simplex  and 
Codium  fragile)  [Proc. 21. Ann . Meet. 
Japan. Pharm. Soc., Kyoto, Ap r . 5 - 6 ] 
[Japanese tex t ] «¿Nippon Yakur igaku 
Zasshi, v. 44 (1 ) , Nov. 20, p. 30§. [ W M 
TSUNEMATSU, YUKINORI. [ I n s t . I n f e c t . D i s . , 
Univ . Tokyo] See Hasegawa, Shuj i ; Tsune-
matsu, Yuk inor i ; and Tanaka, Nobuo. 
TSUNODA, НШЕТО. See I t o , R y u j i ; T s u n o d a , 
Hideto; Tsurusaki, Takushi; and Hakushika, 
Makoto. 
TSUNODA, HIROO. [Dept. Pub. Health, School 
Med., Chiba Univ . , Chiba] 
1958 a.—Ascaris found i n the stool after 
t reatment for  egg-negative persons [Japa-
nese tex t ] < I g a k u to Seibutsugaku, v. 49 
( 6 ) , Dec. 20, pp. 231-233. [ W M 
TSUNODA, KIYOSHI. 
1958 a.—Comparative effects  of amino-nitro-
thiazole compounds upon black-head [Proc. 
27. Ann . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol.] 
[Japanese t ex t ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 
(3 ) , June, p. 297 (p. 109). [ W M 
TSUNODA, KIYOSHI; a n d ICHIKAWA, OSAMU. 
1958 a.—Histochemical studies on chicken coc-
cidia (Eimeria tenella).  I I . Act ion of sul-
famerazine, nitrophenide and furacin on E . 
tenella  [Japanese text ; English summary] 
< B u l l . Nat . Inst . An ima l Health, Tokyo 
(34) , pp. 181-192. [ W M 
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TSUNODA, KIYOSHI; a n d TATEIWA, T. 
1958 a.—Studies on the control of enterohepa-
t i t i s (blackhead) i n peafowl chickens [Eng-
lish text ; Japanese summary] < B u l L Nat . 
Inst . An ima l Health, Tokyo (35) , pp . 149-
159, pl . [ W · . ] 
TSUBUMI, M. See  Tanaka, H.; Aok i , Osamu; 
Watanabe, Sadahiro; and Tsurumi , M . 
TSURUSAKI, TAKUSHI. See  I t o , R y u j i ; T s u n o d a , 
Hideto; Tsurusaki, Takushi; and Hakushika, 
Makoto. 
TSUZAKI, FUMIO. [ 1 s t D e p t . I n t e r n a l M e d . , F a c . 
Med., Kagoshima Un iv . ] 
1957 a.— [Haematological studies on filariasis 
( 3 ) . Lymphocyte pat tern of filariasis and 
some other diseases. (Par t I ) Lymphocyte 
pat tern of the healthy adul t ] [Japanese 
t ex t ] <Kagoshima Kenr i tsu Daigaku Igaku-
bu Zassi, v. 8 (5) Suppl., Jan., pp. 870— 
885 (pp. 33-48) ; Engl ish summary, p . 935 
(p. 98). [ W m . ] 
1957 b.— [Haematological studies on filariasis 
( 4 ) . Lymphocyte pat tern of filariasis and 
some other diseases. (Par t I I ) Lymphocyte 
pat tern i n the cases of ancylostomiasis or of 
peptic ulcer] [Japanese t ex t ] <Kagoshima 
Kenr i tsu Daigaku Igakubu Zassi, v . 8 (5 ) , 
SuppL, Jan., pp. 886-889 (pp. 49-52) ; 
Engl ish summary, p. 935 (p. 98). [ W m . ] 
1957 c.— [Haematological studies on filariasis 
( 5 ) . Lymphocyte pat tern of filariasis and 
some other diseases. (Pa r t I I I ) . Lymphocyte 
pattern of the cases of neoplasms and 
myelogenous leukemia] [Japanese tex t ] 
<Kagosh ima Kenr i tsu Daigaku Igakubu 
Zassi, v. 8 (5 ) , Suppl., Jan., pp. 890-897 
(pp. 53-60) ; Engl ish summary, p. 935 (p. 
98). [ W m . ] 
1957 d.—[Haematological studies on filariasis 
(6 ) . Lymphocyte pattern of filariasis and 
some other diseases. (Par t I V ) . Lymphocyte 
pat tern of pulmonary tuberculosis] [Japa-
nese tex t ] <Kagosh ima Kenr i tsu Daigaku 
Igakubu Zassi, v. 8 ( 5 ) , Suppl., Jan., pp. 
898-911 (pp. 61-74) ; Engl ish summary, p . 
935 (p. 98). [ W m . ] 
1957 e.— [Haematological studies on filariasis 
( 7 ) . Lymphocyte pat tern of filariasis and 
some other diseases. (Par t V ) . Lymphocyte 
pat tern of filariasis] [Japanese tex t ] 
<Kagoshima Kenr i tsu Daigaku Igakubu 
Zassi, v. 8 (5 ) , Suppl., Jan., pp. 912-934 
(pp. 75-97) ; Engl ish summary, pp . 936-937 
(pp. 99-100), il lus. [ W m . ] 
TSUZUKI, EIKO. See  Coutinho, José de Oliveira; 
and Tsuzuki, Eiko. 
TUAN, FANG-LING; a n d CHENG, SHU-HSÜN. 
1957 a.— [Mul t ip le cysticercosis cellulosae: A 
case repor t ] [Chinese tex t ] <Chung Hua 
Ne i K 'o Tsa Chih, v . 5 (10) , Oct. 13, p. 
846. [ W m . ] 
TUAN, YIN-CH'ANG. See  W a n g , C h a o - M i n g ; H u , 
Yun-Ts'ung; and Tuan, Yin-Ch'ang. 
TUBOSAKA, TUTOMU; TAKEDA, RIYOYU; a n d ODA, 
KUNIO. 
1954 a.— [Studies on filariasis i n Fuku i Pre-
fecture] [Japanese tex t ] <Zyuzen Igakka i 
Zasshi (513), v. 56 (6 ) , June, pp. 380-384 
(pp. 52-56). [ W m . ] 
TUDVAD, FOLKE. 
1957 a.—Oxyuriasis behandlet med piperazin 
adipat [Piperazine treatment of oxyuriasis] 
<Ugesk. Laeger, v. 119 ( 1 ) , Jan. 3, pp. 
16-17. [ W m . ] 
TÜRK AY, NAFI. [ D r . ] 
1953 a.—Tavuk Ascaridiose'u < A s k e r i Yet . 
Dergisi (186), v. 31, Nov., pp. 11-12. [ W m . ] 
TÜRKEL, N . See  Yarar , S.; Türkei , Ν.; and 
Gültekin, К . 
TUGWELL, R. L. [Agr ie. Exper. Station, Kno* 
vil le, Tennessee] [See  also  Harms, R. R* 
and Tugwell, R. L.] 
1955 a.—The relative act iv i ty of selected drugg 
used as coccidiostats <Proc . 52. Ann . Conv 
Ass. South. Agr ie. Workers (Louisvi l le, Реь" 
7-9, 1955), pp. 174-175. [ W a . ] 
TUGWELL, R . L.; STEPHENS, J . F . ; a n d HARMS 
R. H . 
1957 a.—The relationship of v i tamin К to 
morta l i ty f rom cecal coccidiosis <Poul t ry 
Science, v. 36 ( 6 ) , Nov., pp. 1245-1247. 
[ W * . ] 
TUJII, SADAO. [Dept. Hyg. , N ihon Med. School] 
See  Nai to, Si t i ro; Tu j i i , Sadao; Kajimoto, 
Yosinori ; and Inokawa, Takao. 
TULABAEV, B. 
1956 a .—Влияние фенотиазина на гель, 
минтоденоз пищеварительного тракта 
овец [The influence of phenothiazine i n the 
removal of helminths f rom the alimentary 
t rac t of sheep] [Russian tex t ] <Dok l . Akad. 
Nauk Tadzhiksk. SSR (17) , pp. 45-51. [By.] 
TULAGANOV, A. T. 
1941 a .—К вопросу о нематодах лгоцернц 
Зоравшанской д о л и н ы [On the question 
of nematodes of lucernes i n the Zeravshan 
val ley] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Uzbek. Gosu. 
darstv. Univ . , n.s. (16), Biol. (11) , pp. 1-
19, il lus. [By . ] 
1941 b .—К описанию нового вида нематод 
из рода Hoplolaimus. Hoplolaimus zavad-
skii  sp. η . [On the description of a new 
species of Nematoda of the genus Hoplo-
laimus Hoplolaimus  zavadskii  sp. п . ] [Rus. 
sian tex t ] < T r u d y Uzbek. Gosudarstv. Univ., 
n.s. (16), Biol. (11) , pp. 21-22, pL [By.] 
1941 е .— Пшеничная нематода — AnguiU 
lulina tritici  Steinbuch, к а к серьезнейший 
вредитель п ш е н и ц ы в Узбекистане 
[Wheat nematode Anguülulina tritici  Stein-
buch, seriously harmfu l to wheat i n Uzbek-
is tan] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Uzbek. Gosu-
darstv. Univ . , n.s. (26), Biol. (18) , pp. 1 -
25, charts, maps. [By . ] 
TULESHKOV, KB. N. 
1955 a .— Космояди ( Trichodectoidea, МаПо-
phaga) по бозайниците в Б о л г а р и я (Lee 
trichodectes (Trichodectoidea, Mallophaga) 
ectoparasites sur les mammifères de Bul-
garie) [Bulgar ian t e x t ; Russian and French 
summaries] <Izvest . Zool. Inst . Bulgar. 
Akad. Nauk., Otdel. Biol. i Med. Nauk., v. 
4-5, pp. 423-434. [W».] 
TULESHKOV, KR. N.; a n d IANCHEV, IA. 
1957 a.—Die schmarotzenden Fadenwiirmer 
Nematoden bei einigen exotischen Tieren im 
Zoologischen Garten in Sofia [Russian sum-
mary ] <DokL Bolgar. Akad. Nauk, v. 10 
( 4 ) , Ju ly -Aug. , pp. 341-344. [ W \ ] 
TUNG, HSIANG-CHIA; LIU, CH'ING-CH'ENG; K'ANG, 
YING-YUAN; a n d FENG, LAN-PIN. 
1957 a.— [Cl in ical observations on 101 cases of 
t ick borne encephalit is] [Chinese text] 
< C h u n g Hua Nei K'o Tsa Chih, v. 5 (9), 
Sept. 13, pp. 685-691. [ W m . ] 
1957 b.—Idem [Abst ract ] <Chinese Med. J., 
v. 75 (10), Oct., p. 862. [ W m . ] 
TUNG, YEONG-MING; e t a l . 
1956 a.—Studies on the antimonials for schis-
tosomiasis I I . Oi l soluble organic thioanti-
monials [Chinese text ; English summary] 
< Y a o Hsüeh Hsüeh Pao, v . 4 (4 ) , Dec., pp. 
301-305. [ W m . ] 
TUNNICLIFF, EVERETT A . [ V e t . R e s e a r c h L a b . , 
Montana State Coll., Bozeman, Montana] 
[1958 a ] .—Fie ld tr ials w i t h the complement 
fixation test <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cattle (Manhattan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 33-34. [W·.] 
[1958 b] .—Interpreta t ion of the complement 
fixation test <Proc . 3. Nat . Research Conf. 
Anaplasmosis Cattle (Manhat tan, Kansas, 
June 12-13, 1957), pp. 96-98. [W». ] 
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TUB. JOBGE. See  D iaz -Ung r i a , Carlos; and T u r , 
Jorge. 
TURBURI , ALEX; a n d ILIESCU, M. 
1966 a . — T r a t a m e n t u l oestrozei ov ine cu en-
tomoxan [ L e t r a i t emen t de l'oestrose ov ine 
avec l ' en tomoxan ] < P r o b l e m e Zooteh. §i 
Ve t . ( 7 ) , J u l y , p p . 89-90. [ W a . ] 
TURK, KENNETH L . [ D r . , Head Dept . A n i m a l 
Husb., Cornel l U n i v . ] 
19Б6 a.—Meet the f a r m menace. A g e old 
batt le w i t h the pesky stable fly gets under-
way i n the nat ion 's barns < D a i r y m e n ' s 
League News, v . 40 ( 1 3 ) , June 19, p p . 3, 
14, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
TURK, RICHARD DUNCAN. See  B e l l , R . R . ; P r i c e , 
M a n n i n g A . ; and T u r k , R icha rd Duncan ; 
and  Gaafar , Sayed M . ; Smal ley, H . E . ; and 
T u r k , R i cha rd Duncan. 
TURLYGINA, E . S . 
1957 b.—Changes i n p l a n t resp i ra tory processes 
produced under the inf luence o f t he ga l l 
nematode < D o k l . A k a d . N a u k SSSR, Trans i . 
Biol . Sc. Sect., v . 115 ( 1 - 6 ) , p p . 735-736. 
[ W a . ] л 
1957 с.—О в л и я н и и н е к о т о р ы х х и м и ч е с к и х 
п р е п а р а т о в н а р а з м н о ж е н и е с а п р о б и о -
т и ч е с к и х н е м а т о д ( E f f e c t  o f ce r ta in 
chemicals on the rep roduc t i v i t y o f sapro-
b io t ic nematodes (Rhabdi te l la sp.) ) [Rus-
sian t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < Z o o l . Zhu r -
nal , v . 36 ( 8 ) , Aug . , p p . 1145-1149, i l lus. 
[ W a . ] 
TURLYGINA, E . S . ; a n d VERSHINSKIÏ, N . V . 
1957 a . — П р и м е н е н и е э л е к т р и ч е с к о г о т о к а 
д л я у н и ч т о ж е н и я н е м а т о д в п о ч в е [ T h e 
use of electr ic cu r ren t f o r k i l l i n g nematodes 
i n the so i l ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < P r i r o d a , Mosk-
va, v . 46 ( 8 ) , A u g . , pp . 97-98, i l lus. [ \ V a . ] 
TURNER, E. C. (jr.).  See  H a r g e t t , L. T.; and 
Tu rne r , E. C. (jr.). 
TURNER, FREDERICK B. [Dep t . B io l . Wayne State 
Un iv . , De t ro i t , M i c h i g a n ] 
1958 a.—Some parasi tes of the western spot ted 
f rog,  Rana p.  pretiosa,  i n Yel lowstone P a r k , 
W y o m i n g < J . Parasi to l . , v . 44 ( 2 ) , A p r . , p . 
182. [ W a . ] 
TURNER, HELEN NEWTON. See  R i e k , R u s s e l l F . ; 
Turne r , Helen N e w t o n ; McKevet t , M a r g o t ; 
and Roberts, Freder ick H u g h Sherston. 
TURNER, JAMES HENRY. 
1959 a .—Expe r imen ta l s t rongylo id iasis i n sheep 
and goats. I I . M u l t i p l e in fec t ions : Develop-
men t o f acquired resistance < J . Paras i toL, 
v. 45 ( 1 ) , Feb., pp . 76-86. [ W a . ] 
TURNER, JAMES HENRY; a n d SHALKOP, WILLIAM 
TUCKEY. 
UBACH, FRANCISCO A. 
1944 a.—Sinopsis et iopatogenica y anatomo 
patologico de la equinococosis < R e v . Med. 
Hosp. I t a l . L a P la ta ( 2 ) , v. 1, J u l y - S e p t . , 
pp . 29-36, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
UBILLA, VENTURA. See  A t i as , A n t o n i o ; Reid, 
A le jand ro ; and Ub i l l a , V e n t u r a . 
UBILLUZ D . DEL C. , RODRIGO. See  M o r a l e s S a r a -
via, Ju l i o ; M i r a n d a C., H e r n á n ; and Ub i l l uz 
D. del C., Rodr igo. 
UCHIDA, MOTOKIYO. 
1956 a.—Studies on the resolut ion o f  Ascaris 
lumbricoides  va r . suum  by streptomyces 
( U — 1 3 ) p roduc ing substance [Japanese 
t e x t ] < T o k y o I j i Sh insh i , v. 73 ( 5 ) , May , 
pp . 289-294 (pp . 13 -18 ) . [WM.] 
UCHIDA, S. See  Teramoto, S.; and Uch ida, S. 
TURNER, JAMES HENRY; a n d SHALKOP, WILLIAM 
TUCKEY—Continued. 
1958 a . — L a r v a l m i g r a t i o n and accompany ing 
pathologica l changes i n exper imenta l ov ine 
st rongylo id ias is [Abs t r ac t o f repo r t before 
33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , Bloom-
ing ton , I nd iana , A u g . 24 -27 ] < J . Parasi to l . , 
v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , Suppl . , p . 28. 
[ W a . ] 
TURNER, JAMES HENRY; a n d WILSON, GRANT 
IVINS. 
1958 a.—Strongylo id ias is i n lambs < V e t . Med., 
v . 53 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 242-243. [ W a . ] 
TURNER, NEWMAN. 
1955 a .—Paras i t i c wo rms i n animals. Methods 
of p revent ion and t r ea tmen t found effective 
< F a r m e r , Shaftesbury, v . 10 ( 1 ) , S p r i n g , 
pp . 26, 37. [ W a . ] 
TURPIN, R.; CAVIER, RAYMOND; a n d SAVATON-
PILLET, J . 
1957 a .—Etude des propr ié tés an the lmin th iques 
du sébacate de p iperaz ine [ E n g l i s h and 
Spanish summar ies ] < T h é r a p i e , v . 12 ( 1 ) , 
pp . 56-67. [W™. ] 
TUZET, ODETTE; a n d ORMIÈRES, RENÉ. 
1958 a.—Selenidium  flabelligerae  n . sp. para -
s i te de Flabelligera  diplochaitos  O t to ( A n -
nél ide sédentaire) < A n n . Sc. N a t . , Zool.. 11. 
s., v . 20 ( 1 ) , June, pp . 71-76, i l lus. [ W \ ] 
TUZET, ODETTE; a n d SANCHEZ, SIMONE. 
1951 a .—Sur l 'acrosome du spermatozoïde de 
l 'Ascar is < A r c h . Zool. E x p é r . et Gén., v. 
88, Notes et Rev. ( 3 ) , Nov . 30, p p . 142-148, 
p l . [ W c . ] 
TUZET, ODETTE; a n d THÉODORIDÈS, JEAN. 
1951 a.—Actinocephalus  licini,  n. sp. et Come· 
toides  licini,  n . sp. grégar ines parasi tes de 
l ' i n t es t i n de Licinus  punctatulus  Fab r . (Col. 
Carabidae) < A r c h . Zool. E x p é r . et Gén., v . 
88, Notes e t Rev. ( 3 ) , p p . 106-115, i l lus. 
[ Issued Nov . 30] [ W c . ] 
TUZET, ODETTE; a n d ZUBER-VOGELI, MONIQUE. 
1954 a.—Recherches sur les opalines et les 
ciliés parasi tes de batraciens récoltés à 
Daloa ( A . O. F . ) < B u l l . Ins t . F ranç . 
A f r i q u e No i re , s. A , Sc. N a t . , v . 16 ( 3 ) , 
Ju ly , pp . 822-827, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
TWIEHAUS, MARVIN J. 
[1958 a ] .—Anap lasmos is i n species other t h a n 
cat t le < P r o c . 3. N a t . Research Conf. Ana -
plasmosis Cat t le ( M a n h a t t a n , Kansas, J u n e 
12-13, 1957), pp . 101-102. [ W a . ] 
[1958 b ] . — A repo r t on research act iv i t ies i n 
anaplasmosis < P r o c . 61. A n n . Meet. U . S. 
L i v e Stock San. Ass. (S t . Lou is , Missour i , 
N o v . 13-15, 1957), pp . 68-73. [ W a . ] 
TYMNIAK, MIKOLAJ. [ W i e l i c z k a ] 
1952 a.—Bablowica u owiec. [Cyst icercosis i n 
sheep] < M e d y c y n a . Wet . , v . 7 ( 2 ) , Feb., p . 
74. [WA.J 
TZAMOURANIS, N . See  Merc ier , P. ; Papandonak i , 
J.; Tzamouran is , N . ; and Cr imb i th i s , E . 
UCHIDA, TOHRU. [Dep t . Zool., Fac. Sc., H o k -
ka ido U n i v . ] 
1954 a . — L i s t o f Japanese zoologists p a r t a k i n g 
i n systemat ic zoology < J . Fac . Sc., H o k -
ka ido U n i v . , s. 6, Zool., v . 12 ( 1 - 2 ) , Dec., 
p p . 1-SS.  [ W a . ] 
UCHINO, FUMIYO. [See also  Sato, M . ; Uch ino , 
F u m i y o ; and Hosokawa, S h u j i ] 
1954 a.—Studies on exper imen ta l pa ragon im i -
asis. (Repo r t I I ) . Morpho log ica l studies on 
bronchus and blood vessels by acry l ic resin 
cast ( 1 ) < T r . Soc. Pa th . Japon. , v . 43, pp . 
127-129, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
UCHIZONO, Yôzo. [1st Dept . I n t e r n a l Med., Fac. 
Med., Kagosh ima U n i v . ] [See  also  Hamada , 
K o j i ; Uchizono, Yôzô; and Machida, Sadami ] 
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UCHIZONO, Y ô z o ; a n d MASUYA, TOMIICHI. 
1958 a.—Research f o r  m ic ro f i l a r i a i n the hu -
m a n l u n g by l u n g biopsy [P roc . 27. A n n . 
Meet . Japan . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese 
t e x t ] < K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , 
p . 274 (p. 86 ) . [ W M 
UEDA, H. 
1958 a .—Encys ta t i on o f  Entamoeba  histolytica 
i n cu l tu re m e d i u m [P roc . 27. A n n . Meet . 
J a p a n . Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June , p p . 
296-297 ( p p . 108-109) . [ W * . ] 
UEDA, K . [Dep t . H y g . and Pub. Hea l th , Kobe 
Med. Co l l . ] See  Matsush ima, S.; and Ueda, 
K . 
UEKI, HIDETO. See  M u r a k a m i , H a j i m e ; a n d 
U e k i , H ide to . 
ÜNEL, SABAHAT. See  Du rusan , Reb i i ; Ü n e l , 
Sabahat ; Özkal , F u a t ; and Y a l ç i n , Nevza t . 
UENO, HAKARU. See  I sh iha ra , Tadao; and Ueno, 
H a k a r u . 
UENO, HARUHISA. [ W a k a y a m a Prefect .  I n s t . 
S a n i t a t i o n ] See  Ma tsuyama, Y u k i c h i ; and 
Ueno, Ha ruh i sa . 
UENO, YOJI. [ M i t s u n e Hosp i ta l , H a c h i j o I s l a n d ] 
[See  also  T a n a k a , H i r o s h i ; Osada, Yasuh i ro ; 
and Ueno, Y o j i ; and,  Sasa, Manabu ; Ueno, 
Y o j i ; M i u r a , A k i k o ; and T a n a k a , H i r o s h i ] 
1956 a.—Studies on Tsu tsugamush i and Tsu tsu-
gamushi-disease o f H a c h i j o I s l and [Japanese 
t ex t ; Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < E i s e i Dobutsu, v . 
7 ( 3 - 4 ) , p p . 231-253. [ W m . ] 
UHERKO, J. 
1958 a .—Novs ie ant ropozoonózy z h l ' d i ska 
ve te r i ná rne j p reh l i adky mäsa (Recent an -
thropozoonoses f r o m the p o i n t o f v iew o f 
meat inspec t ion) [Czechoslovakian t ex t ; 
Russian, German, F r e n c h and E n g l i s h sum-
mar ies ] < V e t . Casop., v . 7 ( 2 ) , p p . 192 -
201. [ W · . ] 
UHLENBROEK, J. H. a n d BIJLOO, J. D . 
1958 a .—Inves t iga t ions on nemat ic ides. I . Iso-
l a t i on and s t ruc tu re o f nemat i c i da l p r i n c i p e 
[ s i c ] occu r r i ng i n Tagetes roots < R e c . 
T r a v . Ch im . Pays-Bas v . 77 ( 1 1 ) , Nov . , p p . 
1004-1009. [ W M 
UHLENHUTH, PAUL. [1870-1957] [For  necrol-
ogy  and  port,  see  Zen t ra lb l . Bak ter io l . , 1. 
A b t . , Or ig . , v . 171 ( 1 - 2 ) , Ma r . , 1958, p p . 
1 - 6 ] [ W a . ] 
UILENBERG, G. [ V e t . Research Officer,  Dept . 
A n i m a l Prod. , Sudan Gov t . ] 
1959 a.—Diergeneeskunde i n de Soedan ( V e t -
e r i n a r y p rac t i ce i n the Sudan) [ E n g l i s h , 
F rench and German summar ies ] < T i j d s c h r . 
Diergeneesk., v . 84 ( 1 ) , J a n . 1, p p . 55-63. 
[ W · . ] 
ULEWICZ, KAZIMIERZ. 
1957 a .—Badan ia nad nos ic ie ls twem pasozytów 
j e l i t owych u dorosylch i dzieci przedszkol-
nych (Research on c a r r y i n g i n t e s t i n a l pa ra -
sites by adul ts and ch i ld ren a t pre-school 
age) [Po l i sh t e x t ; Russian and Eng l i sh 
summar ies ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 3 ( 6 ) , 
pp . 587-592. [ W M 
UL'IANOV, P. G. 
1957 a . — Р о л ь м е т е о р о л о г и ч е с к и х факто -
р о в в э п и з о о т о л о г и и ф а с ц и о л е з а [ T h e 
role of meteoro logica l fac tors i n the epi -
zootology o f fasc io l ias is ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< V e t e r i n a r i i à , Moskva, v . 34 ( 5 ) , M a y , p . 
42. [ W M 
UL'IANOV, P . V . ; a n d CHISTÎAKOV, F . Α . 
1957 a .— О п е р е с ы л к е м а т е р и а л а д л я г е л ь -
м и н т о к о п р о л о г и ч е с к и х и с с л е д о в а н и й 
[ O n the t r a n s m i t t a l o f m a t e r i a l f o r hel-
min thocopro log ica l i n v e s t i g a t i o n ] [Russ ian 
t e x t ] < V e t e r i n ä r i ia , Moskva, v . 34 ( 5 ) , 
M a y , pp . 42-43. [ W M 
UL'ANOV, S. D. 
1957 a . — Д е г е л ь м и н т и з а ц и я п р и а в и т е щ ц , . 
н о з е и т и з а н и е з и о з е о в е ц [Dehe lm in th i za l 
t i o n f o r  av i te l l inos is and thysanieziasis of 
sheep] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Mosk 
va, v . 34 ( 5 ) , M a y , p p . 32-35. [ W M 
ULLRICH, K. 
1958 a.—Behandlungsversuche m i t e inem p a . 
ren ie ra i verabre ichbaren Leberege lmi t te l bei 
Schafen < B e r l . u . München . T i e r ä r z t l 
Wchnschr . , v . 71 ( 1 1 ) , June 1, pp . 201-20R 
[ W * . ] 
ULMER, MARTIN JOHN. [ I o w a S t a t e C o l l . ] 
1958 a.—Schistosome de rma t i t i s a t Lake Oko-
bo j i , I o w a [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t before 33, 
A n n . Meet . A m . Soc. Paras i to l . , Blooming^ 
t o n , I nd iana , A u g . 24—27] < J . Paras i to l . , у 
44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, A u g . , Supp l . , p p . 13-14* 
[ W M 
1959 a.—Studies on Spirorchis  haematobium 
(S tunka rd , 1922) Pr ice, 1934 (T rema toda : 
Sp i ro rch i i dae ) i n the def in i t ive hos t <TR! 
A m . M i c r . Soc., v . 78 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 81-89* 
i l lus. , p is. [ W M 
UMETANI, YUICHI. [ D e p t . Pub . Hea l th , School 
Med., Ch iba U n i v . ] 
1958 a.—Studies o n the c i rcu la to ry system in 
h o o k w o r m carr iers . P a r t 1. T h e findings of 
e lect rocard iographic examina t i ons [Japanese 
t e x t ] < C h i b a I g a k k a i Zassi, v . 33 ( 5 ) , Jan., 
p p . 1033-1047; E n g l i s h s u m m a r y , p p . 77-78. 
[ W M 
1958 b.—Studies on the c i r cu la to ry system in 
h o o k w o r m carr iers . P a r t 2. X - r a y pictures 
o f the hear t [ Japanese t e x t ] < C h i b a Igak-
k a i Zassi, v . 33 ( 5 ) , Jan . , p p . 1048-1052; 
E n g l i s h summary , p . 78. [ W m . ] 
UMIÑSKI, JERZY. [See  also  Bar toszewsk i , Α.;  
T o s - L u t y , S.; U m i ñ s k i , Je rzy ; and Sikorski , 
R . ; and  Dobrzañska, A l i n a ; M ie rze jewsk i , T.; 
a n d U m i ñ s k i , Je rzy ; and  Dobrzañska, A l ina ; 
and U m i ñ s k i , Je rzy ; and  Wysocka, Fe l i c ja ; 
Bar toszewsk i , Α . ; U m i ñ s k i , Je rzy ; and 
Zbro ja , W . ] 
UMIÑSKI, JERZY; a n d T o á - L U T Y , S . 
1958 a.—Dalsze p róby o t r z y m y w a n i a toksoplaz-
m o w e j su rowicy odpornosc iowej na kró l ikach 
( F u r t h e r a t tempts t o produce Toxoplasma 
i m m u n e serum on rabb i t s ) [ A b s t r a c t o f re-
p o r t before 6. Meet . Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., 
L u b l i n , Oct . 19-22 ] < W i a d o m . P a r a z y t o l , 
v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 415-416. [ W M 
UMOV, A . A . 
1957 a . — О п ы т п р и м е н е н и я д и т р а з и н а п р и 
д и к т и о к а у л е з е о в е ц [ E x p e r i m e n t i n the 
use o f d i t h raz ine i n ov ine dictyocaulosis] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , Moskva, v. 
34 ( 5 ) , M a y , p . 41. [ W M 
UNAT, EKREM KADRI. [ D r . , I s t a n b u l U n i v . , 
M i k r o b i y o l Sa lg in la r Bi lges i E n s t . ] 
1942 a . — E m b r i y o n l u aska r i d y u m u r t a l a r i n i n 
d a y a n i k l i g i üser ine. Ueber die Resistenz 
embryon ie r te r Ascar ise ier [ T u r k i s h tex t ] 
< T i p F a k . Mecmuasi , I s t a n b u l ( 21 ) , v . 5, 
J u l y , p p . 2700—2719, i l lus. ; German transla-
t i on , p p . 2760-2770. [ W m . ] 
1953 a . — A s k a r i t l e r i n Barsak di§ i lokal izasiyon-
l a r i < I s t a n b u l K l i n . Ders. ( 4 0 ) , v . 7, Mar . , 
p p . 34-39. [ W m . ] 
UNCHALO, DOMINGO. 
1944 a.—Quiste h ida t id i co de p u l m ó n : Sin-
drome c l in ico у radio log ico < R e v . Med. 
Hosp. I t a l . L a P i a t a ( 2 ) , v . 1, Ju ly -Sep t . , 
p p . 37-42. [ W M 
UNCHALO, DOMINGO; MAINETTI, JOSÉ MARÍA; and 
CUCULICCHIO, CARLOS. 
1944 a.—Quis te h ida t i co del bazo abier to en 
bronquios < R e v . Med. Hosp . I t a l . L a Plata 
( 1 ) , v . 1, June , p p . 173-175, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
UNDERDAHL, NORMAN R . 
1958 a .—The affect  o f  Ascaris  suum  m ig ra t ion 
on the sever i ty o f sw ine inf luenza < J . Am. 
Med. V e t . Ass., v . 133 ( 7 ) , Oct. 1, pp . 380-
383. [ W M 
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TJNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
A g r i c u l t u r e Research Service. A n i m a l Dis-
ease and Paras i te Research Div is ion. 
1968 a .—Anaplasmosis i n cat t le < L e a f l e t (437) 
U . S. Dept . Agr ie . , Sept., 4 pp. , i l lus. [ W 4 . ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
Agr i cu l t u re Research Service. Entomology 
Research D iv is ion . 
1966 a.—Fleas. H o w to cont ro l t hem < L e a f l e t 
(392) U . S. Dept . Ag r i e . , Aug . , 8 fold, pp. , 
i l lus. [ W · . ] 
1965 b .—The f o w l t i ck . H o w to cont ro l i t 
< L e a f l e t (382) , U . S. Dept . Agr ie . , 2 pp . 
[Issued Feb. ] [ W a . ] 
1956 c . — H o r n flies on cat t le . . . how to con-
t r o l t hem < L e a f l e t (388) U . S. Dept . Agr ie . , 
Ju l y , 6 fold, pp . , i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1966 d.—Insect icides and repel lents fo r the 
cont ro l o f insects o f medical impor tance to 
the armed forces < C i r c u l a r (977) U . S. 
Dept . Agr ie . , Dec., 91 pp. , i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1966 e .—Poul t ry mi tes—how t o con t ro l t hem 
< L e a f l e t (383) U . S. Dept . Agr ie . , A p r . , 8 
fold, pp . , i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1955 f.—Successful  eradicat ion o f sc rew-worm 
based on a new concept o f insect contro l . 
May 3. 1 p . Wash ing ton , D . C. [ W a . ] 
1958 a .—Atoms versus the sc rewworm < C a t t l e -
man, v . 45 ( 5 ) , Oct., pp . 32-34, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1959 a .—Screwworm eradicat ion p r o g r a m uses 
fly fac tory < M o d . Ve t . Pract . , v . 40 ( 2 ) , 
Jan . 15, pp . 68-59. [ W \ ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCA-
TION AND WELFARE, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CENTER. S a v a n n a h 
Georgia. 
1956 a.·—Public hea l th pesticides fo r  mosqui-
toes, flies, fleas, roaches, bed bugs and ro-
dents < P e s t Control . , v . 24 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 
9-10, 12, 14, 16, 18-20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 64. 
[ W M 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. C o l l e g e o f A g r i c u l -
tu re . Depa r tmen t o f Ve te r i na r y Science. 
1955 a .—Roundworm parasites i n cat t le «^'Cir-
cular (493) , U n i v . Wiscons in Ex ten . Serv., 
Feb., 4 pp. , i l lus. [ W a . ] 
UNO, K. 
1954 a.— [ I n f l a m m a t i o n o f the mesenter ic 
lymphnodes caused by hookworms] [ Japa -
nese t e x t ] < N i p p o n Geka Gakka i Zasshi, v. 
54 (10 ) , Jan. , p . 945. [ W M 
UNO, T . ; YAZIMA, FUKI; a n d YANAGISAWA, 
RIKIO. 
1958 a .—On the improvemen t o f cu l tu re of 
hookworm larvae [Proc . 27. A n n . Meet. 
Japan. Soc. Paras i to l . ] [Japanese t e x t ] 
< K i s e i c h u g a k u Zasshi, v . 7 ( 3 ) , June, p . 
223 (p . 35 ) . [ W a . ] 
UNOGOMI, S. See  Y u g a m i , Yuzo. 
UNSWORTH, KENNETH. [1919- ] [ D . V . S c . , 
M.R.C. V.S.] [For  biography  see  Bu l l . 
Epizoot . Dis. A f r i c a , v . 6 ( 1 ) , Mar . , 1958, 
p. 59] [ W a . ] 
UPHOLT, WILLIAM M. [ C o m m u n i c a b l e D i s . C e n -
ter , Pub. Hea l t h Serv., Wenatchee, Wash ing-
t o n ] 
1955 a .—Eva lua t i ng hazards i n pesticides use 
< J . Ag r i e , and Food Chem., v . 3 (12 ) , Dec., 
pp . 1000-1006, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
URABE, AKIRA. [Dep t . Med. Zool. Kyo to Pref . 
Med. U n i v . ] 
1956 a.—Studies on Giardia lamblia  Stiles, 
1915. Repor t I . Inves t iga t ions upon the re-
la t ionsh ip between paras i t i sm and symptoms 
[Japanese t e x t ] < K y o t o F u r i t s u I k a Daiga-
k u Zassi, v . 59 ( 3 ) , Mar . , pp . 653-661; 
Eng l i sh summary , p . x l i x . [ W m . ] 
1956 b.—Studies on the Giardia lamblia  Sti les, 
1915. Repor t I I . Inves t iga t ions upon the 
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VLATKOVIÖ, BRANKO. See  T r u m i c , P e t a r ; a n d 
Vlatkovic, Branko. 
VAN DER VLIET, N. C. 
1958 a.—De mens als gastheer van Lucilia 
sericata  Meigen < E n t o m . Ber., Amsterdam, 
v. 18 ( 9 ) , Sept. 1, pp. 183-184. [ W a . ] 
VAN VLOTEN, J . G. C. 
1958 a.—Gezondheidsdienst voor postduiven. 
Jaarsverslag 1 november 1956 to t en met 
31 oktober 1957 <T i jdschr . Diergeneesk., v. 
83 ( 8 ) , A p r . 15, pp. 311-315. [ W a . ] 
VODRÁZKA, JOZEF; BERECKY, I.; SOKOL, J.; a n d 
HANKO, J. 
1957 a .—К otázke pouzit ia piperazínu u koní 
(To the question of the application of 
piperazine to horses) <Veter inárs tv í , v . 7 
(9 ) , Sept., pp. 273-275. [ W a . ] 
VOGE, MARIETTA. [See  also  Heyneman, Donald; 
Welsh, J. F . ; and Voge, Mariet ta; and 
Markell , Edward Kingsmi l l ; and Voge, 
Mar ie t ta ] 
1958 a.—Sensitivity of developing Hymenole  pig 
diminuta  larvae to high temperature stress 
[Abstract of report before 33. Ann . Meet. 
Am. Soc. Parasitol., Bloomington, Indiana 
Aug. 24-27] < J . Parasitol., v . 44 (4 ) , Sect. 
2, Aug., Suppl., p. 16. [ W ñ . ] 
VOGE, MARIETTA; a n d HEYNEMAN, DONALD. 
1968 a.—Effect  of h igh temperature on the 
larval development of Hymenolepis  nana  and 
Hymenolepis diminuta  (Cestoda: Cyclophyl-
lidea) < J . Parasitol., v. 44 (3 ) , June, pp. 
249-260, pis. [ W a . ] 
VOGE, MARIETTA; a n d KESSEL, JOHN FLENNIKEN. 
1958 a.—Sphaerita in cysts of  Entamoeba coli 
<J. Parasitol., v. 44 (4 ) , Aug., pp. 454— 
455, illus. [ W a . ] 
VOGEL, HANS. [Bernhard-Nocht-Inst. Schiffs-  u. 
Tropenkrankh., Hamburg ] 
1956 c.—Beobachtungen ueber einen alveolären 
Echinococcus bei süddeutschen Wildt ieren 
<Rev . Ibér. Parasitol., tomo extraordinario, 
Mar., pp. 443—449, pl. (Libro-Homenaje 
López-Neyra). [WP™.] 
[1956 а].—Lebenszyklus und Artzugehörigkeit 
des europäischen Alveolarechinococcus <7 . 
Cong. Internat . Path. Comp. (Lausanne, 
26-31 May) v. 2 Commun., p. 134. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.-—Acquired resistance to Schistosoma 
infection i n experimental animals <Bu l l . 
World Health Organ., v. 18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 
1097-1103. [ W a . ] 
VOGEL, HANS; a n d FALCÄO, J. 
1954 b.—Sôbre ciclo v i ta l do Dicrocoelium na 
Alemanha < A n . Inst . Patol. Bahia, v. 1, 
pp. 47—48, illus. [ W m . ] 
VOGEL, К . [Dr. , Gräfenthal] 
1958 a.—Fedei-linge, die häufigsten Parasiten 
i m Taubengefieder <Deutsche Gefiiigel-Ztg., 
v . 7 (11), Ap r . 2, p. 171; (12), Ap r . 3, pp. 
181-182. [ W a . ] 
1968 b.—Lassen sich die Verluste an Tricho-
moniasis der Jungtauben völ l ig vermeiden? 
< T h ü r i n g . Kleint ierzüchter, v. 12 (20), 
July 20, p. 267, illus. [ W a . ] 
VOGELSANG, ENRIQUE GUILLERMO. 
1957 a.—Diagnostico microscopico de la dis-
tomatosis bovino <Rev. Med. Vet. у Para-
sitol., Caracas, v. 16 (1 -4 ) , Jan.-Dec., pp. 
33-38. [WA.] 
VOGELSANG, ENRIQUE GUILLERMO; a n d MAYAUDON 
T., H. 
1957 a.—Contribución al estudio de la parasi-
tología animal en Venezuela. XXII. <Rev. 
Med. Vet . y Parasitol., Caracas, v. 16 (1 -4 ) , 
Jan.-Dec., pp. 67-69. [ W a . ] 
VOGELSANG, ENRIQUE GUILLERMO; a n d PIERETTI, 
R. V. 
1967 a—Experiencias con el spirotr ipan 
" fuer te" en el tratamiento de la anaplas-
mosis bovina <Rev. Med. Vet . y Parasitol., 
Caracas, v. 16 ( 1 - 4 ) , Jan.-Dec., pp. 71-77. 
[W·.] 
VOGELSANG, ENRIQUE GUILLERMO; a n d RODIL 
CALDERÓN, TOMÁS. 
1957 a.—Acariosis de la abejas (Apis mellifica) 
por Асагаргв woodi  Rennie <Rev . Med. Vet. 
у Parasitol., Caracas, v. 16 ( 1 - 4 ) , Jan . -
Dec., pp. 79-80. [ W a . ] 
VOGELSANG, ENRIQUE GUILLERMO; a n d WEIBE-
ZAHN, FRANZ H. 
1957 a.—lchthyophthiriu8  multifiliis  Fouquet, 
parásito de peces dulceacuicolas de la fauna 
Venezolana <Rev . Med. Vet . y Parasitol., 
Caracas, v. 16 ( 1 - 4 ) , Jan.-Dec., pp. 61-65, 
illus. [ W a . ] 
VOÏTENKO, I. ΙΛ. See  P a l i m p s e s t o v , M. A. ; G o n -
charov, A. P. ; and Voïtenko, I . Ia . 
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1968 a.—Dactylogyrus ЬогеаШ  Nybel in 1937, 
novy zábrohlist pro fauna CSR (Dactylogy-
rus  borealis  Nybel in 1937—Eine neue A r t 
der monogenetischen Trematoden i n der 
Tschechoslowakei) [Russian and German 
summaries] <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 5 ( 1 ) , pp. 
199-202, illus. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Urocleidus Mueller 1934, novy rod 
zábrohlístü (Trematoda, Monogenea) pro 
CSR (Urocleidus Mueller, 1934, eine neue 
Gattung niederer Saugwürmer (Trematoda, 
Monogenea) f ü r die CSR) [German and 
Russian summaries] <Biologia. Bratislava, 
v. 13 (8 ) , pp. 612-615, pl . [W». ] 
VOLLBRECHTS H AUSSEN, RENATE. See  R e m k y , H . ; 
Küchle, H . J . ; and VoHbrechtshausen, 
R e n a t e . 
VOLOSKOVA, A. P. 
1957 a .—Действие р а з л и ч н ы х веществ н а 
трихомонад [The effect  of various sub-
stances on trichomonads] [Russian tex t ] 
<-"Trudy Vsesoiuz. Inst . Eksper. Vet. , v. 
20, PP. 179-185. [ W a . ] 
1957 b .—К вопросу о ш и р о к о м распростра-
н е н и и трихомонад у к р у п н о г о рогатого 
скота [On the question of the extent of 
distr ibution of bovine tr ichomoniasis] [Rus-
sian tex t ] < T r u d y Vsesoiuz. Inst . Eksper. 
Vet., v. 20, pp. 171-178. [ W a . ] 
VOORHORST, R . 
1957 a.—-Eosinofilie b i j experimenteel met As-
caris besmette muizen. [Exper imenta l eosin-
ophilia induced by ascariasis i n mice] 
[Abstract of report before Nederl Ver . 
Allergie, Leiden, Nov. 10, 1956] <NederL 
Tijdschr. Geneesk., v. 101 (39) , Sept. 28, p. 
1849. [ W m . ] 
VOROB'EV, A . N . 
1958 a .— Фпористыи н а т р и и п р и аскари-
диоза к у р [Sodium fluoride for ascaridiosís 
in hens] <Vete r ina r i i à , Moskva, v. 35 (5 ) , 
May, pp. 82-83. [ W a . ] 
VOROB'EV, M. M. 
1954 a .—Энтерогепатит ( гистомоноз ) г у с е й 
[Enterohepati tus (histomoniasis) of geese] 
[Russian tex t ] <Ptitsevodstvo, (9 ) , Sept., 
pp. 35-36. [ W a . ] 
1958 a .— Новый очаг описторхоза [ N e w 
focus of opisthorchosis] <Vete r ina r i i a , 
Moskva, v. 35 (5 ) , May, p. 82. [W». ] 
VOROB'EVA, A . N . ; a n d POKROVSKIÏ, S . A . 
1945 a .—Испытание смазочного отработан-
ного масла к а к средства борьбы с кле-
щ а м и [The use of waste lubr icat ing oi l for 
control of t icks] [Russian tex t ] <Izvest . 
Tadzhik. F i l . Akad. Nauk SSSR ( 6 ) , pp. 90-
91. [Lac«.] 
1947 a.—Idem (Abstract ] <Rev . Appl ied 
Entom., Ser. B. Med. and Vet. , v . 35 (5 ) , 
May, p. 75. [ W a . ] 
VORONIN, M. V. 
1957 a .—Изучение и м м у н о б и о л о г и ч е с к и х 
свойств Babesiella ovis  (Babes, 1892) и з 
А р м е н и и и А з е р б а й д ж а н а [On the study 
of the immunobiological aspects of Babesiella 
ovis  (Babes, 1892) i n Armenia and Azer-
baidzhán] [Russian text ; French summary] 
< T r u d y Vsesoiuz. Inst . Eksper. Vet. , v. 21, 
pp. 254-269. [ W a . ] 
1958 a .—Опыт борьбы с к о ж н ы м оводом 
в М о с к о в с к о й области [Exper iment i n the 
control of hide gad-fly i n Moscow oblast] 
[Russian tex t ] <Ve te r ina r i i a , Moskva, v. 
35 (3 ) , Mar. , pp. 69-72. [W».] 
VORONIN, M . V. ; a n d IVASHKOV, I. S . 
1957 a.—Применение хлорофоса в борьбе 
с к о ж н ы м оводом [Use of chlorophos 
against warble fly larvae] [Russian tex t ] 
<Ve te r ina r i i a , Moskva, v. 34 (5 ) , May, pp. 
76-78. [ W a . ] 
1958 a.—Idem [Abst ract ] < V e t . Bull. Com-
monwealth Bureau An ima l Health, Wey-
bridge, Eng., v. 28 (2 ) , Feb., p. 81. [ W a . ] 
VoáTA, JAROSLAV. See  Kolár, J i r i ; Schön, 
Eduard ; and Voáta, Jaroslav. 
VSEVOLODOV, B. P. 
1957 a .—Материалы по латоморфологии 
простогонимоза к у р (Matér iaux sur la 
morphologie pathologique du prosthogoni-
mose de poules) [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y 
Inst . Zool., Akad. Nauk Kazakhsk. SSR, v. 
7, pp. 227-236, illus. [ W a . ] 
VSEVOLODOV, B. P. ; a n d MURZAMADIEV, A . 
[1958 а ] . — Н е к о т о р ы е данные о морфоло-
г и и восстановительных процессов в моз-
г у овец после оперативного лечения 
ц е н у р о з а [Some data on the morphology 
of reconstructive process i n the bra in of 
sheep after operative t reatment for coenu-
rosis] [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Alma-At insk. 
Zoovet. Inst., v. 10, 1957, pp. 209-217, illus. 
[Author ized for publ icat ion Dec. 12] [L ib . 
Enzie] 
VSHIVKOV, F. M. 
1957 a .—К биологии клеща Ixodes  redicor-
zevi  Olen. в у с л о в и я х К р ы м а [Biology of 
the t ick Ixodes  redicorzevi  redicorzevi  Olen. 
i n the Crimea] [Ukra in ian text ; Russian 
summary] < Z b i r n . Prats Zool. Muz. Akad. 
Nauk URSR., Inst . Zool. (28) , pp. 105-
107. [W».] 
VUCKOVECKI, V. 
1958 a.—Pri log l i jecenju askaridoze svin ja 
na t r i jev im fluoridom. [ A contr ibut ion to the 
control of ascaridosis i n pigs w i t h sodium 
fluoride] < V e t . Glasnik, v . 12 ( 1 ) , pp. 31-
35. [W«·.] 
VUCKOVIC, K. 
1957 a.—Nalaz t r ih inela kod svin ja k lan ih na 
podruôju Beograda. [The findings of Tr ich i -
nellas i n pigs slaughtered i n the Distr ic t of 
Belgrade] [Engl ish summary] < V e t . Glas-
n ik , v. 11 (2 ) , pp. 198-201. [ W m . ] 
VuJiö, В. 
1957 a.—Suzbijanje epizootije distomatoze и 
jednom selu Ibarske Doline. [Control of 
epizooty of distomatosis i n a vil lage in the 
Valley of Iba r ] < V e t . Glasnik, v. 11 (11), 
pp. 1098-1101. [ W m . ] 
VUJIÓ, В. ; a n d ANI<5, N. 
1957 a.—Lecenje fenotiazinom i nj'egove pro-
pratne pojave kod lj'udi i z ivot in ja. [Treat-
ment w i t h phenotiazin and its accompanied 
appearances in men and animals] < V e t . 
Glasnik, v. 11 (12), pp. 1177-1180. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Pri log upoznavanjunekih steta od sub-
k l in iëk ih parazitoza ovaca. [ A contr ibut ion 
to the knowledge of damages result ing f rom 
subclinikal parasit ic diseases in sheepl 
[Engl ish summary] < V e t . Glasnik, v. 12 
(8 ) , pp. 604-608. [ W m . ] 
VUJIÓ, В.; a n d BIRTASEVIÓ, J. 
1958 a.—Primena metoda poucavanja stocara 
u jednom slucaju epizootije distomatoze. 
[The application of the method of instruc-
t ion on livestock breeders i n a case of 
epizootic distomatosis] < V e t . Glasnik, v. 12 
(8 ) , pp. 635-338, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
VUJOSEVIÓ, J. 
1956 a.—Zapazanja o uporednom isp i t ivan ju 
nekih medijuma u dijagnozi tr ihomonijaze 
kod bikova. Diagnostic use of some media i n 
trichomoniesis of bulls : Comparative results 
of tests [Engl ish summary] <Veter inar ia , 
Sarajevo, v. 5 ( 2 - 3 ) , pp. 376-380. [ W a . ] 
VYAS, K. J. 
1956 a.—Neurasthenia i n chronic amoebiasis 
<Med . Digest., Bombay, v . 24 (10) , Oct., 
pp. 804-805. [ W 4 ] 
VYSOTSKAIÂ, S. О. ; a n d BREGETOVA, N . G. 
[1968 а ] .—Гамазовые к л е щ и — п а р а з и т ы 
полевок и м ы ш е й и обитатели и х гнезд 
в п р и о з е р с к о м районе Л е н и н г р а д с к о й 
области [Gamasid mites — parasites of 
fieldmice and mice and inhabitants of their 
nests i n the lake region of Leningrad oblast] 
[Russian tex t ] <Paraz i to l . Sborn. Zool. Inst . 
Akad. Nauk SSSR, Leningrad (17) , 1957, 
pp. 5—37. [Authorized for publication Dec. 
28, 1957] [W». ] 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
WACHENDÖRFER, GÜNTER. [1931- ] 
1957 a.—Das Problem der Coccidioseimmunität 
unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der Re-
sistenz- bzw. Immunitätsverhältnisse gegen 
Eimeria  teneUa.  Zugleich ein Beitrag zur 
Resistenzfrage und Behandlung der Küken-
coccidiose. Inaug.-Diss. (Giessen). 63 pp. 
Glessen. [ W M 
1958 a.—Sammelreferat:  Ueber die Immun i -
tätsverhältnisse bei der Coccidiose, insbeson-
dere der Geflügelcoccidiose <Deutsche 
Tierärzt l . Wchnschr., v. 65 (8 ) , Ap r . 15, pp. 
218-221. [W». ] 
WADA, H. See  Miyata, I.; and Wada, H. 
WADDELL, FRANK. 
1955 a.—Animal parasites—beware <Texas Α . 
and M. Agrie., v. 13 ( 3 ) , Mar. , pp. 9, 22. 
[ W M 
WADE, Α. E.; a n d SWANSON, LEONARD E. 
1958 a.—Lungworm infections i n calves pro-
duced by subcutaneous injections of larvae 
< A m . J . Vet. Research (73) , v. 19, Oct., 
pp. 792-793. [ W M 
WADE. LISBY L . [See also  McGregor, W . S.; 
Wade, Lisby L . ; and Colby, R. W . ] 
WADE, LISBY L.; a n d COLBY, R. W. 
[1959 a] .—Treatment t ime w i t h Dow ET-57 
for cattle grub control < J . Econom. Entom., 
v. 51 (6 ) , Dec., 1958, pp. 808-809. [Issued 
Jan. 19] [ W M 
WADIA, P . S.; a n d A NAND, NITYA. 
1958 a.—Studies in potent ial filaricides: Par t 
I I I . Synthesis of homopiperazine analogues 
of ant i f i lar ial  piperazines < J . Scient, and 
Indust. Research, India, v. 17B (1 ) , Jan., 
pp. 31-32. [ W M 
WADIA, P. S . ; ANAND, NITYA; a n d DHAR, M. L. 
1958 a.—Studies i n potent ial filaricides : Par t 
I I . Synthesis of substituted imidazolidines & 
2—imidazolidinethiones < J . Scient, and In -
dust. Research. India, v. 17B ( 1 ) , Jan., 
pp. 24-30. [ W M 
WADSWORTH, G. R . [ M a j o r ] 
1947 a.—The dysenteries <Med. J . Malaya, v. 
1 (3 ) , Mar. , pp. 157-165. [ W m . ] 
WADSWORTH, JAMES R . [ D r . , U n i v . V e r m o n t ] 
1957 c.—Parasites i n cows and calves may cut 
your profits <Eas te rn States Cooperator, v. 
33 (1 ) , Jan., pp. 24-25, illus. [ W M 
WÄCHTERSHÄUSER, W. 
1958 a.—Ueber die Nosema-Amöbenkatastrophe 
in 1957 im Nordtei l des Kreises Biedenkopf 
<Biene, v. 94 (3 ) , Mar., pp. 86-88. [ W M 
WAGNER, EDWARD D. [See also  Bur nett, Howard 
S.; and Wagner, Edward D. ] 
WAGNER, EDWARD D.; a n d BURNETT, HOWARD S. 
1958 a.—Thelaziasis i n California, w i t h a re-
por t on reservoir hosts [Abstract of mot ion 
picture before 33. Ann. Meet. Am. Soc. 
Parasitol., Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 24— 
27] < J . Parasitol., v. 44 (4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug., 
Suppl., p. 35. [ W M 
WAGNER, EDWARD D . ; LEMMON, F . R . ; a n d 
BURNETT, HOWARD S. 
1958 a.—The use of dithiazanine in the treat-
ment of helminthiasis i n Mexican fa rm 
laborers < A m . J . Trop. Med. and Hyg., v. 
7 ( 6 ) , Nov., pp. 600-602. [ W M 
WAGNER-JEVSEENKO, OLGA. 
1958 a.—Fortpflanzung bei Ornithodorus  mou-
bata  und genitale Uebertragung von 
Borrelia duttoni  [French and Engl ish sum-
maries] < A c t a Trop., v. 15 (2 ) , pp. 118-
168, illus., pis. [ W M 
WAHID, ABDUL. 
1958 a.—Aldr in toxic i ty i n cattle < A g r i c . 
Pakistan, v. 9 (1 ) , Mar. , pp. 14-16. [ W M 
WAINSTÓK, DAVID; a n d WAINSTÓK, ENÉA. 
1956 a.—Necatorose na infancia. 8 casos ob-
servados no Inst i tu to Fernandes Figueira 
< J . Pediat., Rio de Janeiro, v. 21 (11-12) 
Nov.-Dec., pp. 463-472. [ W m . ] ~ ' 
WAINSTÓK, ENÉA. See Wainstók, David; and 
Wainstók, Enéa. 
WAJDI, NIM AT Α. 
1957 a.—Aquatic plants harbouring the snail-
vector of bilharziasis i n I raq < B u l l . Endemic 
Dis., v. 2 (1 -2 ) , July 1956—Jan. 1957, p D 
30-40, illus. [ W M 
WAKABAYASHI, TSUTOMU. See K o b a y a s h i , YO. 
shito: Bando, Takeo; and Wakabayashi, 
Tsutomu. 
WAKAMATSU, TIKANORI; a n d YASUDA, YOSHI-
SHIGE. 
1956 a.— [On the lord test of v i tamine С wi th 
filariasis, tuberculosis and pregnancy] [Jap-
anese tex t ] <Kagoshima Igaku Zassi. v. 29 
( 7 - 8 ) , Aug. 11, pp. 243-244 (pp. 87-88) 
[ W M 
WAKASUGI, MIKITARO. [See also  Sasa, Manabu; 
Wakasutri, Mik i taro ; Miura, Ak iko ; and 
Osada, Yasuhiro] 
1958 a.—Studies on the cotton ra t filaria, 
Litomosoides carinii.  Observation on process 
of infection and pathological change [Japa-
nese text ; Engl ish summary] <Kiseichugaku 
Zasshi, v. 7 (1 ) , Feb., pp. 78-83, pis, 
r W M 
1958 b.—Studies on the filaria of the cotton 
rat, Lotomosoides carinii.  ( 3 ) . The mor-
phology of the adults and microfilariae  and 
their development i n the ra t mite, Ornitho-
nyssus  bacoti  [Japanese text ; Engl ish sum-
mary ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi, v. 7 ( 5 ) , Oct., 
pp. 514-522, pis. [ W M 
WAKESHIMA, TADASU; e t a l . 
1958 a.—On a new technic for the concenrta-
t ion [s ic ] of helminth eggs in faeces (4) 
[Proc. 27. Ann. Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi-
tol. 1 [Japanese tex t ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi, 
v. 7 (3 ) , June, pp. 238-239 (pp. 50-51). 
[ W M 
WAKEYAMA. SHIRO; a n d HADANO, KUNIKAZU. 
1958 a.—Electronmicrosocopic studies on As-
caris lumbrieoides  var. suum  (6 ) . Fine 
structure on spermatozoon [Proc. 27. Ann. 
Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasitol.] [Japanese 
t ex t ] <Kiseichugaku Zasshi. v. 7 (3 ) , June, 
pp. 247-248 (pp. 59-60). [ W M 
WAKIZAKA, TOMOYUKI. T N i h o n U n i v . M e d . 
Coll.] See  Kosaka, Chikatomo; Miyamoto, 
Shoro; and Wakizaka, Tomoyuki. 
WALDROP. REUET. Η . See  Z u ñ i g a , F e r n a n d o F . ; 
Waldrop, Reuel H . ; and Hammerstrom, 
Richard J . 
WALF.NTYNOWICZ-STAÑZYK, R . See K o z l o w s k i , 
Slawomir; Walentynowicz-Stanzyk, R.; and 
Zólowski, Zbigniew. 
WALES, J . H . [ In land Fish. Br., Calif. Dept. 
Fish and Game] 
1958 b.—Intest inal flukes as a possible cause 
of morta l i ty in wi ld t rout <Ca l i f . Fish and 
Game, v. 44 (4 ) , Oct., pp. 350-352. [ W M 
WALKER, A . R. P . 
1958 a.—Studies cn parasit ism and the nutr i -
t ional state <Bu l l . Wor ld Health Organ., v. 
18 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 1103-1105. [ W M 
WALKER, J. B. 
[1958 a].—Research on East Af r ican ticks 
< A n n . Rep. East Af r ican Vet. Research 
Organ. (1956-57), pp. 48-49. [ W M 
WALKER, J. H. C. 
1927 a.—Ascaris  lumbrieoides  i n the Singapore 
garrison <Malayan Med. J., v. 2 ( 4 ) , Dec., 
pp. 148-151. [W®. ] 
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W A L L W . [ S e e also  Jamnback, Hugo; and 
Wal l , W . ] 
WALL, W . ; a n d JAMNBACK, HUGO. 
1956 a.—Sampl ing methods used i n est imat ing 
larval populat ions of salt-marsh tabanids 
[P rogram and Abst r . 4. A n n . Meet. Entom. 
Soc. Am. , Dec. 27-30, New Y o r k C i t y ] 
< B u l l . Entom. Soc. Am. , v . 2 ( 3 ) , Sept., p . 
22. [ W * . ] 
WALLACE, H . R. [Rothamsted Exper . Stat ion, 
Harpenden, He r t s ] 
1968 a.—Movement of eelworms. I . The inf lu-
ence of pore size and moisture content of 
the soil on the mig ra t ion o f larvae of the 
beet eelworm, Heterodera  schachtii  < A n n . 
Appl ied Biol., v. 46 ( 1 ) , Mar . , pp . 74-85, 
il lus. [ W * . ] 
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Province, E th iop ia < J . N a t . Med. Ass., v . 
49 ( 5 ) , Sept., pp. 310-314. [WM.] 
WEBB, J. LEWIS; a n d NADEAU, F. 
1958 a.—Recherches sur l ' incidence de la 
spirocercose et de la dirofilariose,  deux 
causes de mor t subite du chien < R e v . Agr ie , 
et Sucriere I le Maurice, v . 37 ( 3 ) , M a y -
June, pp. 159-162. [ W a . ] 
WEBBE, G.; a n d MSANGI, A . S . 
1958 a.—Observations on three species o f 
Bul inus on the east coast o f A f r i ca < A n n . 
Trop . Med. and Parasitol. , v . 52 ( 3 ) , Oct., 
pp . 302-314. [ W a . ] 
WEBBER, L. G. 
1958 a .—Nu t r i t i on and reproduct ion i n the 
Aus t ra l i an sheep blowfly Lucilia cuprina 
< A u s t r a I . J . Zool., v . 6 ( 2 ) , Oct., pp . 139-
144. [WA.] 
WEBER, KARL HEINZ. 
1957 a.—Zur Kasuis t ik der Piperaz inverg i f -
t u n g < A r c h . Toxikol . , v . 16 ( 4 ) , pp . 215-
219. [ W m . ] 
WEBER, THOMAS BYRNES. 
1958 a .—Immun i t y i n catt le to the lungworm, 
Dictyocaulus  viviparus;  A test of the persis-
tence of acquired resistance < J . Parasitol., 
v . 44 ( 2 ) , Ap r . , pp. 244-245. [WA.] 
1958 b.—The complement-f ix ing ant ibody re-
sponse of catt le infected or exposed to re-
infect ion w i t h Dictyocaulus  viviparus  < A m . 
J . Ve t . Research (71 ) , v. 19, Ap r . , pp . 338-
344. [ W a . ] 
WEBER, THOMAS BYRNES; a n d RUBIN, ROBERT. 
1958 a.—The eosinophil ic response to infect ion 
w i t h the catt le lungworm, Dictyocaulus 
viviparus  < J . In fect . Dis., v . 102 ( 3 ) , M a y -
June, pp. 214-218. [ W a . ] 
WEBSTER, B. N.; a n d PORTSMOUTH, G. B. 
1957 a.—Guatemala grass i n relat ion to Por la 
and meadow eelworm < T e a Quart. , v , 23 
( 1 - 2 ) , M a r . - June , pp . 54-55. [ W a . ] 
WEBSTER, D. J. 
1958 a.—The tapeworm your dog can do w i t h -
out <Queensland Agr ie . , J . , v . 84 (10 ) , Oct. 
1, pp . 607-609. [WA.] 
WEBSTER, GLORIA A . 
1958 a .—A repor t on Toxocara canis  Werner , 
1782 <Canad. J . Comp. Med., v . 22 (8 ) , 
Aug. , pp . 272-279, pis. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—On prenata l infect ion and the migra-
t ion o f  Toxocara canis  Werner , 1782 i n dogs 
<Canad . J . Zool., v . 36 ( 3 ) , June, pp . 435-
440. [ W a . ] 
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WECHSLER, Α.; a n d SOBINEWSKY, V . 
1956 a.·—Observatii asupra t ratamentulu i du-
r inei cu antr ic id methyl sulfat [Russian and 
French summaries] <Probleme Zooteh. gi 
Vet . ( 7 ) , July, pp. 66-70. [ W M 
WEGNER, ZOFIA. [See  also  Lachmajer, Jadwiga; 
Wegner, Zofia; and Kawecki, Z. ] 
1957 a.—Wszy wystçpujqce ma malych ssakach 
w woj . Szczeciñskim. Lice on micromamma-
lians in the distr ict Szczecin [Pol ish text ; 
Engl ish summary] < A c t a Parasitol. Polon., 
v. 5 (8 ) , July 31, pp. 163-176. [ W M 
1957 b.—Lice occurring on small mammals i n 
the Szczecin Province [Russian and Polish 
summaries] < B u l l . Inst . Marine Med. 
Gdansk, v. 8 ( 1 - 2 ) , pp. 137-144. [W™.] 
WEGNER, ZOFIA; a n d PRZYBOROWSKI, TADEUSZ. 
1958 a.—Pasozyty zewnçtrzne szczurów por tu 
Gdyfiskiego (Ectoparasites of rats i n the 
por t of Gdynia) [Abstract of report before 
6. Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc., Lubl in , Oct. 
19-22] <Wiadom. Parazytol., v. 4 (5 -6 ) , 
pp. 773-774. [ W M 
WEHR, EVERETT ELMER. [See  also  Hwang, Jo-
seph C.; McLoughl in, Donald Kei th; and 
Wehr, Everett E lmer ] 
WEHR, EVERETT ELMER; FARR, MARION MAR-
GARET; a n d MCLOUGHLIN, DONALD K. 
1958 a.—Chemotherapy of blackhead in poul-
t r y < J . Am. Vet. Med. Ass., v. 132 (10) , 
May 15, pp. 439-445. [ W M 
WEHRLI, A . 
1958 a.·—Die Bedeutung der Nematoden in der 
Land-, Garten- und Forstwir tschaft 
<Schweiz. Landwirtsch. Monatsh., v. 36 (6 ) , 
June, pp. 228-229. [ W M 
WEI, LING. See  Nobles, W. Lewis; Stephens, 
Ver l in C.; Wei, L ing ; and Burckhalter, 
Joseph Harold. 
WEI, PING-HSING. [Dept. Parasitol., Hopei Med. 
Coll., Paot ing] [See  also  Kao, Ching-Ming; 
L iu , Min-Hua; and Wei, Ping-Hsing; and 
L iu , Min-Hua; Kao, Ching-Ming; and Wei, 
P ing-Hsing] 
WEI, PING-HSING; a n d K u o , NIEN-KUNG. 
1957 a.— [Pre l iminary observations on int ra-
dermic test of ancylostomiasis] [Chinese 
tex t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. J . China, v. 43 (1 ) , 
Jan., pp. 31-33. [ W r a . ] 
WEI, T. See  Yang, P.; and Wei, T . 
WEIBEL, JOHN L . See  Ryff,  J. F.; Gilbert, Carl 
S.; Weibel, John L. ; and Breen, Harold. 
WEIBEZAHN, FRANZ H. See  V o g e l s a n g , E n r i q u e 
Guillermo; and Weibezahn, Franz H . 
WEILER, FRANZ. [ P r o f .  D r . ] 
1955 a.—Neuer Weg der Dasselfliegenbekämp-
fung in Oesterreich <Pflanzenarzt,  v. 8 (1 ) , 
Jan. 1, pp. 4-6. [ W M 
WEIMER, HENRY E.; MARKELL, EDWARD KINGS-
MILL; a n d NISHIHARA, HISAKO. 
1958 a.—Serum glycoprotein studies in experi-
mental trichinosis < E x p e r . Parasitol. , . ν . 7 
(5 ) , Sept., pp. 468-476. [ W 1 . ] 
WEINBREN, BARBARA M. See  W e i n b r e n , M. P.; 
Gourlay, R. N. ; Lumsden, W. H . R.; and 
Weinbren, Barbara M. 
WEINBREN, M. P.; GOURLAY, R. N.; LUMSDEN, 
W. H. R.; a n d WEINBREN, BARBARA M. 
1958 a.—An epizootic of Nairobi sheep disease 
in Uganda < J . Comp. Path, and Therap., v. 
68 ( 2 ) , Apr . , pp. 174-187. [ W M 
WEINER, DANIEL. 
1958 a.—Toxoplasmosis in animals < J . Am. 
Vet. Med. Ass., v. 133 (11), Dec. 1, pp. 
546-550. [ W · . ] 
WEINMAN, DAVID. 
1958 a.—Preservation of trypanosomes by 
freezing [Let ter to editor dated A p r . 9] 
< T r . Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. and Hyg., v. 52 
(3) , May, p. 294. [ W \ ] 
WEINMAN, DAVID; a n d CHANDLER, ANNE H. 
[1956 b] .—Abstract of toxoplasmosis i n man 
and swine i n the Uni ted States. A n investi, 
gation of the possible relationship < 7 . Cong* 
In ternat . Path. Comp. (Lausanne, 26—31 
May ) , v . 2 Commun., pp. 139-141. [W».] 
1958 a.—The specificity of the Toxoplasma 
dye-test w i t h survey data on the local (New 
Haven) area < Y a l e J . Biol, and Med., v 
3 1 ( 2 ) , N o v . , p p . 7 4 - 7 9 . [ W M 
WEINMANN, CLARENCE J . [ U n i v . C a l i f o r n i a 
Berkeley] [See  also  Furman, Deane Phil ip! 
and Weinmann, Clarence J . ] ' 
1958 a.—Rate of development of acquired im. 
mun i ty in mice to egg infections wi th 
Hymenolepis  nana  var. fraterna  [Abstract 
of report before 33. Ann . Meet. Am. Soc. 
Parasitol., Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 24-1 
27] < J . Parasitol., v. 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug 
Suppl., p. 16. [ W M 
1958 b.—Egg-production by Hymenolepis  nana 
var. fraterna  and egg infect iv i ty after pas-
sage f rom mice w i t h l ight, moderate and 
heavy worm burdens [Abstract of report 
before 33. Ann . Meet. Am. Soc. Parasitol., 
Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 24—27] < j | 
Parasitol., v. 44 (4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug., SuppL 
p. 16. [ W M 
WEISCHER, B. 
1957 b.—Neuere Gesichtspunkte zur Frage der 
Biologie und Oekologie der wandernden 
Wurzelnematoden [Rep. 4. Symposium Plant 
Parasit ic Nematodes, Sept. 5—7, Hamburg, 
Germany] [Engl ish summary] <Nematol-
ogica, v. 2, Suppl., pp. 406S-412S, pl. [ W \ ] 
WEISER, JAROSLAV. [See  also  Fox, Richard 
Middleton ; Weiser, Jaroslav and Bray, R. 
S. ; and  Fox, Richard Middleton ; and Weiser, 
Jaroslav] 
1952 a.—Cizopasnici housenek zavijece slune-
cnicového Homeosoma  nebulellum  Hbn. se 
zvlástním zfetelem na druh Mattesia  povolnyi 
sp. n. (Parasiten der Raupen der Sonnenblu-
menmotte, Homeosoma  nebulellum  Hbn. mit 
besonderer Rücksicht zur A r t Mattesia 
povolnyi  sp. n. ) [Russian and German sum-
maries] <Zool . a Entom. L is ty , v. 1 (4) , 
pp. 252-264, il lus., pis. [A 1 ». ] 
1956 с.—К poznání nemocí skûdcû dubu na 
juzní Moravë (Zur Kenntniss der Krank-
heiten der Schädlinge der Eiche in Südmäh-
ren) [German summary] <Cesk. Parasitol., 
v. 3, pp. 203-209, illus., pis. [ W M 
1956 d.—Nosema  steinhausi  n. sp., nová mi-
krosporidie ζ roztoce Tyrophagus  noxiue 
(Acar ina, Tyroglyphidae) (Nosema stein-
hausi  n. sp., eine neue Mikrosporidie aus 
Tyrophagus  noxius  (Acar ina: Tyroglyphi-
dae) [German summary] <Cesk. Parasitol., 
v. 3, pp. 187-192, illus., pl. [ W M 
1956 e.—Studie o mikrosporidi ích z larev 
hmyzu nasich vod, I I (Studien ueber Mikro-
sporidien i n Süsswasserinsekten I I ) [Ger-
man summary] <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 3, pp. 
193-202, illus., pis. [ W M 
1957 c.—Cizopasnici nekterych druhû hmyzu 
ssajiciho krev. (Schmarotzer einiger Blut-
säugender Insekten) [Czechoslovakian text; 
Russian summary] <Cesk. Parasitol., ν. 4, 
pp. 355-358, illus., pl . [ W M 
1957 d.—Moznosti biologického boje s prástev-
n ickem americkym (Hyphantria cunea 
Drury ) — I I I . (Ueber die Möglichkeiten 
des biologischen Kampfes gegen Hyphantria 
cunea  Drury . I I I ) [Czechoslovakian text; 
Russian and German summaries] <6esk. 
Parasitol., v. 4, pp. 359-367, pl . [ W M 
1958 a.-—Transovariale Uebertragung der 
Nosema otiorrhynchi  W. < V ë s t n i k Cesko-
slov. Zool. Spolec. Praze, v. 22 (1 ) , Mar., 
pp. 10-12, pis. [ W * . ] 
1958 b.—Protozoan diseases i n insect control 
<Proc . 10. Internat . Cong. Entom. (Mon-
treal, Aug. 17-25, 1956), v. 4, Dec., pp. 
681-685. [ W M 
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WEISS, A . G. See  W i t z , J . P . ; Maier , A 2 ; 
Ruebsamen, G.; and Weiss, A . G. 
WELCH, ARNOLD D . See  P e t e r s , L a w r e n c e ; 
Welch, A rno ld D.; and Higashi , Aeme. 
WELCH, HAROLD EDWARD. [1928- ] [ E n t o m . 
Lab., Belleville, Ontar io, Canada] 
1958 a.—Test of a nematode and its associated 
bacterium for control of the Colorado potato 
bettle Leptinotarsa  decemlineata  (Say) 
<;Ann. Rep. En tom. Soc. Ontar io (1957), v . 
88, PP· 53-54. [Issued Oct . ] [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—A review of recent work on nema-
todes associated w i t h insects w i t h regard to 
thei r u t i l i za t ion as biological contro l agents 
< P r o c . 10. In te rna t . Cong. En tom. (Mon-
treal, Aug . 17-25, 1956), v. 4, Dec., pp . 
863-868. [ W a . ] 
WELD, JULIA T.; a n d KEAN, B. H. 
1958 a.—A factor i n serum of human beings 
and animals t ha t destroys T.  vaginalis 
<Proc . Soc. Exper . Biol. and Med., v. 98 
(3 ) , Ju ly , PP. 494-496. [ W · . ] 
WELLER, RUDOLF. 
1956 a.—Weitere Untersuchungen über experi-
mentelle Rattenpneumocytose i n H inb l i ck 
auf die interst i t ie l le Pneumonie der Frühge-
borenen <Z tsch r . Kinderh. . v. 78 ( 2 ) , pp . 
166-176. [Issued June 22] [ W m . ] 
WELLER, THOMAS H. [See  also  Cheever, A l len 
W.; and Weller, Thomas H . ] 
WELLER, THOMAS H . ; a n d CHEEVER, ALLEN W. 
195g a . — [ Improved serum red cell medium 
which supports g row th o f immature S. 
mansoni]  [Abs t rac t of repor t before 6. 
In terna t . Cong. Trop. Med. and Malar ia, 
L isbon] < T r o p . Dis. Bull., v . 61 (10) , Oct., 
p. 243. [ W a . ] 
WELLS, A. L . ; STELMACH, Z . ; GUYER, G. E . ; a n d 
BENNE, E. J . 
1958 a.—A study of malath ion for contro l l ing 
flies i n dairy barns and on dai ry catt le 
< Q u a r t . Bul l . Mich igan State U n i v . Agr ie . 
Exper . Stat ion, v. 40 ( 4 ) , May, pp. 786-
795. [ W a . ] 
WELLS, GRETCHEN. See  A l l e n , R a l p h F . ; a n d 
Wells, Gretchen. 
WELLS, RONALD. 
1956 a.—The amoebic complement fixation test 
< M e d . J . Malaya, v. 11 ( 2 ) , Dec., pp . 93-
111. [ W m . ] 
WELSH, J . F . See  Heyneman, Dona ld ; Welsh, 
J . F.; and Voge, Mar ie t ta . 
WEN, TIN-WHAN. See  J e u , M i n g - H w a ; a n d 
Wen, T in -Whan . 
WENDT, WALLACE. See  H a c k e l , D o n a l d В.; K i n -
ney, Thomas D.; and Wendt , Wallace. 
WENG, HENG-WEN; a n d SHIH, YING. 
1957 a.— [Tox ic effects  of an t imony l ammon-
ium gluconate and ant imony potassium tar -
t ra te on mice: A pathological s tudy] 
[Chinese tex t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. J . China, v. 
43 ( 9 ) , Sept. 1, pp. 713-714. [ W m . ] 
WENG, HSIN-CHIH; CH'IU, FU-HSI; a n d WANG, 
SHIH-CHÜN. 
1957 a.— [ A pre l iminary repor t on the use of 
ammonium ant imony gluconate i n the t reat-
ment of schistosomiasis japónica] [Chinese 
t e x t ] < N a t i o n a l Med. J . China, v. 43 ( 2 ) , 
Feb., p . 128. [ W m . ] 
WENGER. See  Mour iquand; Wenger; and Vachon. 
WENRICH, DAVID HENRY. [See  also  Kraschenin-
n ikow, Serhi j ; and Wenr ich, David H e n r y ] 
1958 a.—Some problems of taxonomy i n the 
ci l iate genus Balant id ium [Abst rac t of re-
por t before 10. Ann . Meet. Soc. Protozool., 
Bloomington, Indiana, Aug. 25—27] < J . 
Protozool., v . 5, Aug. , Suppl., p . 9. [ W a . ] 
WERDA, KAZIMIERA. 
1959 a.·—Leczenie kokcydiozy u kurczaat 
(T rea tment of coccidiosis i n chickens) 
<Medycyna Wet. , v. 15 (1 ) , Jan., p. 46. 
[ WA.] 
WERNECK, FABIO LEONI. 
1957 a.—-A respeito de alguns malófagos de 
mamíferos < R e v . Brasi l . Biol. , v . 17 ( 4 ) , 
Dec., pp . 557-562, i l lus. [ W a . J 
WERNER, HANS2 ; a n d KUNERT, HERBERT. 
1958 a.—Ueber die Ursache von congenitalen 
Protozoen-Infekt ionen [Eng l ish summary ] 
<Z tsch r . Tropenmed. u. Parasitol. , v. 9 ( 1 ) , 
Mar . , pp . 17-26, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
WERTEJUK, MIECZYSLAW. [See  also  Chowaniec, 
Wieslaw ; Drózdz, J a n ; and Wer te juk , 
Mieczyslaw] 
WERTEJUK, MIECZYSLAW ; a n d CHOWANIEC, WIES-
LAW. 
1958 a .—Adip in ian piperazyny i fosforan  p i -
perazyny·—w zwalczaniu g l is tn icy : u l isów 
(Piperazine adipate and piperazine phos-
phate applied for exterminat ion of ascariasis 
i n foxes) [Abst rac t of repor t before 6. 
Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 
19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazytol. , v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp . 581-582. [ W a . ] 
WERTHEIM, GUTA. [Ph.D. , Dept . Parasitol. , 
Hebrew Un iv . , Jersualem, Israe l ] 
1954 a.—A new anoplocephalid cestode f r om 
the gerbi l <Paras i to logy, v. 44 (3—4), Nov. , 
pp. 446-449, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
WERTHEMANN, A . See  Roth, W.; Werthemann, 
Α . ; and Hess, R. 
WESSEL, W.; a n d RICKEN, D . 
1958 a.—Elektronenmikroskopische Untersu-
chung von Pneumocystis carinii  < V i r c h o w ' s 
Arch . Path. Ana t . , v . 331 ( 5 ) , pp . 545-557. 
[WA . ] 
WEST, A . FRED. [Purdue U n i v . ] [See  also 
Fisher, F rank M. (jr.);  and West, A . F red ] 
1958 a .—A species of Nosema (Sporozoa: 
Microspor id ia) parasi t ic i n the flour beetle, 
Tribolium  confueum  [Abs t rac t of repor t be-
fore 33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasitol. , 
Bloomington, Ind iana, Aug . 24-27] < J . 
Parasitol. , v. 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug. , Suppl., 
p . 41. [WA . ] 
WEST, JOHN W. See  Riedel, Bernard Bruno; 
and West, John W . 
WESTER, R. E . ; CORDNER, H. В.; a n d MASSEY, 
P.  H.  (jr.) 
1958 a.—Nemagreen—a new l ima bush bean 
var ie ty recommended for nematode infested 
areas < A m . Vegetable Grower, v . 6 ( 5 ) , 
May, pp. 31-32, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
WESTERMEYER, JUAN; FAIGUENBAUM Α., JACOBO; 
a n d ROMERO, GLORIA. 
1958 a .— Un caso de distomatosis hepática 
complicado con empiema vesicular [Eng l i sh 
summary ] < B o l . Chileno Parasitol . , v . 13 
( 1 ) , Jan . -Mar . , pp . 11-13. [ W a . ] [ A n i m a l 
Parasite Lab . ] 
WESTPHAL, ALBERT. [See  also  B immer , Ed i th ; 
Palm, Gerda; and Westphal, A lber t ; and 
Palm, Gerda; Westphal, A lber t ; and B im-
mer, E d i t h ] 
1958 a.—Ueber die Trennung von Toxoplas-
men und Exsudatzellen [Eng l i sh summary ] 
<Z t sch r . Tropenmed. u. Parasitol. , v. 9 ( 3 ) , 
Sept., pp . 217-225, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
WETZEL, RUDOLF. 
1958 a.—Biological basics o f the modern con-
t ro l of parasi t ic worms of domestic animals 
< V e t . Med. J. , Giza, v . 4 ( 4 ) , 1957, pp. 
251-273. [WA.] 
WETZEL, RUDOLF; KERSTEN, W.; a n d EDER, H. 
1958 a.·—Prophylaktische W i r k u n g von Pipera-
zinhydrochlor id und v i t a m i n A-Stoffwechsel 
beim Spulwurmbefa l l  (Ascaridia galli)  der 
Küken <Vet.—Med. Nachr . ( 2 ) , pp . 129-
132. [ W a . ] 
1958 b.—Prophylakt ische W i r k u n g von Pipera-
zinhydrochlor id und V i t a m i n - A - Stoff-
wechsel beim Spulwurmbefa l l  (Ascaridia 
galli)  der Küken <Zen t ra lb l . Vet . -Med. , v. 
5 ( 4 ) , May, pp. 357-366, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
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WETZEL, RUDOLF; a n d SCHEMPP, E. 
1946 a.—Phenothiazin i n f rakt ionier ter  Dosier-
ung als Wurmmi t te l <Deutsche Tierärzt l . 
Wchnschr., v . 63 ( 5 - 6 ) , June 1, pp. 40-41. 
[PAU . ] 
WEYER, FRITZ. [See  also  Geigy, R.; Mooser, 
Hermann; and Weyer, F r i t z ] 
1958 a.—Beobachtungen bei der Uebertragung 
von brasilianischem Fleckfieber und sibiris-
chem Zeckenbissfieber auf die Kleiderlaus 
[Engl ish summary] <Z tschr . Tropenmed. u. 
ParasitoL, v. 9 ( 3 ) , Sept., pp. 174-193, illus. 
[ W M 
1958 b.—Uebertragung mehrerer Stämme von 
Rickettsia  tsutsugamushi  auf Kleiderläuse 
[Engl ish summary] <Ztschr . Tropenmed. u . 
Parasitol., v. 9 (1 ) , Mar. , pp. 42-53, il lus. 
[ WA.] 
WEYL, VAL E. 
1969 a.—Here's how atomic bullets are used i n 
the fight against wi ldl i fe pests <F lo r i da 
Wildl i fe, v. 12 (9 ) , Feb., pp. 20-21, 42. 
[WA . ] 
WHARTON, GEORGE WILLARD (jr.).  See  Strandt-
mann, Russell Wi l l iam; and Wharton, 
George Wi l la rd (jr.). 
WHARTON, R. H. 
1957 c.—Studies on filariasis i n Malaya: The 
efficiency of  Mansonia  longipalpis  as an ex-
perimental vector of  Wuchereria  malayi 
< A n n . Trop. Med. and Parasitol., v. 51 ( 4 ) , 
Dec., pp. 422-439. [ W a . ] 
WHARTON, R. H.; EDESON, J. F. В.; a n d LAING, 
A. B. G. 
1958 a.—Laboratory transmission of  Wuchere-
ria  malayi  by mosquito bites [Let ter to 
editor dated Feb. 24] < T r . Roy. Soc. Trop. 
Med. and Hyg. , v. 52 (3 ) , May, p. 288. 
[WA . ] 
WHARTON, R. H.; EDESON, J . F . В.; WILSON, T . ; 
a n d REID, J . A. 
1958 a.—Studies on filariasis in Malaya; p i lo t 
experiments i n the control of filariasis due 
to Wuchereria  malayi  i n East Pahang 
< A n n . Trop. Med. and Parasitol., v. 62 (2 ) , 
Ju ly , pp. 191-205. [WA.] 
WHARTON, R . H.; a n d SANTA MARIA, F. L . 
1958 a.—Studies on filariasis i n Malaya: The 
effect  of residual insecticides on Mansonia 
(Mansoniodes)  longipalpis  < A n n . Trop. 
Med. and Parasitol., v . 52 ( 1 ) , Mar. , pp. 
93-102. [ W \ ] 
WHELLAN, J. A. [Chief Entomologist] 
1958 a.—Entomology branch < A n n . Rep. Min . 
Agr ie. Rhodesia and Nyasaland (1956-57), 
pp. 76-79. [ W a . ] 
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ZAFER, S. A. W. 
1958 a.—A cl in ical repor t on accidental in-
test inal myiasis i n two dogs < V e t . Med. J., 
Giza, v . 4 ( 4 ) , 1957, pp. 237-238. [ W * . ] 
1958 b.—Comparat ive study of the effect  oí 
some anthelmint ics on strongylosis in 
Equidae i n E g y p t < V e t . Med. J . , Giza, v. 
4 (4 ) , 1957, pp. 63-93. [ W M 
ZAGHI, A. See  van den Berghe, Louis; Lam-
brecht, F . L . ; and Zaghi, Α . ; and van den 
Berghe, Louis; and Zaghi, A . 
Ζ AGO, HUGO (filho).  [See  also  Pereira Barret te, 
Mauro; and Zago, Hugo (filho)  ] 
1956 a.—O Gryllulus  assimilis  (Fabr ic ius, 
1775) como hospedeiro in termediar io na tura i 
de Physaloptera  praeputialis  von L ins tow, 
1889 (Nematoda, Spiruroidea) < F o l i a Cl in, 
et Biol. , v . 26 ( 1 - 6 ) , Ju ly -Dec. , pp . 15-16. 
[Y«P.] 
1957 a.·—Contribuiçâo para o conhecimento de 
hospedeiros intermediários e definit ivos da 
Physaloptera  praeputialis  L ins tow 1899 
(Nematoda, Spiruroidea) < R e v . Brasi l . 
Biol., v . 17 ( 4 ) , Dec., pp . 513-520, i l lus. 
[W·,] 
1958 a.—Contribuiçâo para о conhecimento de 
hospedeiros intermediár ios e definit ivos da 
Turgida  turgida  (Rud., 1819) Travassos, 
1920 (Nematoda, Spiruroidea) < R e v . Brasi l . 
Biol., v . 18 ( 1 ) , Ap r . , pp. 41-46. [ W * . ] 
1958 b.—Pesquisa e contagem de ovos de 
Physaloptera  praeputialis  L ins tow, 1889 eni 
fezes de gato [Eng l i sh summary ] <Rev . 
Brasi l . Biol., v. 18 ( 2 ) , June, pp. 155-158. 
[ W * . ] 
ZAGO, HUGO (filho);  and PEREIRA BARRETTO, 
MAURO. 
1957 a.—Estudo sôbre a prevalêneia e intensi-
dade de infestaçâo por helmintos intestir iais 
em cäes e gatos de Ribeiräo Prête, S. P. 
< R e v . Brasi l . Malar io l . , v. 9 (2 ) , A p r . , pp. 
295-304, charts. [ W M 
ZAIMI, Α . ; a n d TAHAR, L . 
1957 a .—Un cas de kyste hidat ique du médi-
ast in <Semaine Hôp. Paris, v. 33 (24 ) , A p r . 
20, pp . 1549-1551, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
ZAITSU, YOSHINORI. [ M o j i C i t y ] 
1954 a.— [Fa te of hookworms bathed w i t h 
ethylene tetrachlor ide] [Japanese tex t ] 
< N i p p o n Ish ika i Zasshi, v. 32 ( 1 ) , Ju ly 1, 
pp. 20-21. [ W m . ] 
1958 a.—Studies on hookworm disease discov-
ered by the concentrat ion method [Proc. 27. 
A n n . Meet. Japan. Soc. Parasi to l . ] [Japa-
nese t e x t ] <K ise ichugaku Zasshi, v . 7 (3 ) , 
June, p . 220 (p. 32) . [ W M 
ZAJIÖEK, DALIBOR. 
1958 a .— К otázce hepatikolosy u nasich zaj ícu 
(On the question of hepaticolosis i n hares i n 
CSR) [Eng l ish and German summaries] 
<Sbo rn . Ceskoslov. Akad. Zemëdël. Vëd, Vet . 
Med., v. 31 ( 3 ) , pp. 211-216, pis. [ W M -
ZAJIÖEK, DALIBOR; a n d VALENTA, Z. 
1958 a.—Prispëvek к vysky tu strongyloidósy u 
selat (Cont r ibut ion to the occurrence of 
stronglyoidosis i n p ig l ings) <Ve te r i ná rs t v í , 
v. 8 ( 9 ) , Sept., pp . 328-330, i l lus. [ W M 
1958 b.—Prispëvek к vysky tu strongyloidózy u 
selat (Contr ibut ion to the occurrence of 
strongyloidosis i n p ig l ings) [ T e x t same as 
1958 a ] < V e t e r i n á í s t v í , v. 8 (11) , Nov. , pp . 
415-416. [ W M 
1958 c.—Prispëvek к poznání strevnich hel-
m i n t û dovázenych opic rodu Macacus, j e j i ch 
patogeni ty a vztahü к he lm in tüm clovëka 
(Cont r ibu t ion to the study o f in test ina l 
helminthus i n imported monkeys of the 
Macacus genus, the i r pathogenic role and 
relations to helminthus i n men) [Czechoslo-
vak ian t e x t ] <Sbo rn . Ceskoslov. Akad. 
ZemëdëL Vëd, Rada Vet . Med., v . 31 ( 6 ) , 
June, pp. 397-424, il lus., pis. [ W M 
ZAKHAROV, V . I. 
1957 a.—О д е й с т в и и ж а б ь е г о яда н а сво-
б о д н о ж и в у щ и х и п а р а з и т и ч е с к и х бес-
п о з в о н о ч н ы х (Sur l 'act ion du poison du 
crapaud sur les invertébrés parasit iques et 
indépendants) [Russian tex t ] < T r u d y Inst. 
Zool., Akad. N a u k Kazakhsk. SSR, v. 7, 
PP. 275-278. [ W M 
ZAKHRÎALOV, G . N . See  Boev, Serge! Nikolae-
v ich ; Lavrov , L . I . ; Zakhrîa lov, la . N . ; and 
Maksimova, A . P. 
ZAKHVATKIN, A . A. 
1941 a . — Т и р о г л и ф о и д н ы е к л е щ и (Tyrog ly . 
phoidea) (Acar iens tyroglyphoïdes) [Rus-
sian tex t ] < F a u n a SSSR, n. s. (28) , Pau-
koobraznye, v. 6 ( 1 ) , 475 pp., pis. [ C 1 . ] 
ZAKIN, M. M. See  Girshfel 'd, R. V.; Zak in, M. 
M. ; and Liàkhovetskaià, D. D. 
ZAMPI, G. See  St ig l ian i , R. ; and Zampi , G. 
ZANDER, W . F. 
1958 a.—Prolonged case of canine coccidiosis 
< M . S. U . Vet. , v. 19 ( 1 ) , Fal l , pp . 67-68. 
[W«. ] 
ZAPART, W. See  Jezioranska, A l i c ia ; and Zapart , 
W . 
ZAPATER, L . See  Esteban, José Miguel ; Zapater, 
L . ; and Cuadrado, L . 
ZAPATER, RICARDO CARLOS. [ D r . ] 
1947 a.—Consideraciones sobre algunos pará-
sitos del sub-orden Ascaroidea <Rev . Asoc. 
B ioqu im Argent . (57) , v. 14, Sept.—Oct., pp. 
229-268, i l lus. [ W m . ] 
ZAPLETAL, M. [See  also  G r u l i c h , I.; K u x , Ζ.;  
and Zapletal, M . ] 
1957 a.—Zaj ímavá anomalie u k l is tëte Ixodes 
ricinus  L . (E ine interessante Anomal ie der 
Zecke Ixodes  ricinus  L . ) [German and Rus-
sian summaries] <Zoo l . L i s t y , v . 22, n.s., 
v. 6 ( 1 ) , pp. 29-30, i l lus. [ W M 
ZARNOWSKI, EUGENIUSZ. 
1953 a.—Zagadnienie w a l k i ζ chorobami in-
w a z y j n y m i (The problem of combat ing in-
vasive diseases) <Medycyna Wet. , ν . 9 (5 ) , 
May, pp. 193-196. [ W M 
1958 a.—Obserwacje nad hodowla in  vitro  i 
rozwojem la rw Dictyocaulus  filaria  w áwin-
kach morskich (Doniesienie tymczasowe) 
(Observations on the in  vitro  propagat ion 
and development of  Dictyocaulus  filaria  lar-
vae i n guinea-pigs (Pre l im inary r e p o r t ) ) 
[Abs t rac t of repor t before 6. Meet. Polish 
Parasitol. Soc., Lub l in , Oct. 19-22] < W i a -
dom. Parazytol., v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 465-467. 
[ W M 
ZASUKHIN, DMITRI! NIKOLAEVICH. 
1958 a.—Niektóre k ie runk i badan nad tokso-
plazmoz^ w Zwiazku Radzieskim (Some re-
sults of invest igat ions on toxoplasmosis in 
the Soviet U n i o n ) [Pol ish tex t ; Russian and 
Engl ish summaries] < W i a d o m . Parazytol., 
v. 4 ( 1 ) , pp . 33-38. [ W M 
ZASUKHIN, DMITRI! NIKOLAEVICH ; a n d KHEISIN, 
EUGEN M. 
1957 a . — П а р а з и т и ч е с к и е п р о с т е й ш и е ла-
б о р а т о р н ы х ж и в о т н ы х (Parasites pro-
tozoaires des an imaux de laboratoire) [Rus-
sian t ex t ] < T r u d y Inst. Zool., Akad Nauk 
Kazakhsk. SSR, Parazitol. , v. 7, pp. 241-
251. [ W M 
ZASUKHIN, DMITRI! NIKOLAEVICH ; SHEVKUNOVA, 
E. A. ; a n d KARULIN, В. E. 
1958 a .— Паразит , с х о д н ы й с токсоплазма-
ми, в г о л о в н о м м о з г у полевок ( A parasite 
s imi lar to Toxoplasma discovered i n the 
bra in of  Clethrionomye  rufocanus  and C. 
rutilus)  [Russian tex t ] < D o k l . Akad. Nauk 
SSSR, v. 122 ( 6 ) , Oct. 21, pp. 1129-1131, 
i l lus. [ W M 
ZATTI, HERMINIO LUIS. 
1947 a.—Tripanosomiasis americana (Enferme-
dad de Chagas) [French and Engl ish sum-
maries] < A n . Fac. Cien. Med. L a Plata, v. 
14, pp. 335-397. [ W M 
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ZAVADIL, ROSTISLAV. [See  also  Ryzhikov, K. M.: 
and Zavadil, Rostislav] 
1955 b.—Prispëvek к diagnostice a klinicc 
cizopasnika Syngamus  merulae  (A contribu 
t ion to the diagnostics and clinics of  the 
parasite Syngamus  merulae)  [Engl ish ana 
Russian summaries] <Sborn. Ceskoslov. 
Akad. Zemëdël. Vëd, Rada Zivoc. Vy r . Vet. 
Med., v. 28 (2 ) , Feb., pp. 125-132, illus. 
[WM 
1957 a.—К problemu adaptat ivni schopnosti 
cizopasnych cervå na rüzné hostitele. (Zur 
Frage der Adaptations-fähigkeit der parasi-
tischen Würmer fü r die verschiedene Wirts-
tiere) [Czechoslovakian text ; Russian and 
German summaries] <Cesk. Parasitol., v. 4, 
pp. 369-373. [ W * . ] 
1958 a.—Cyathostomosa ptákü, je j í pûvodci a 
vyskyt v Öeskoslovensku (Die Cyathostoma-
tose der Vögel, ihre Erreger und die Ver-
breitung der Krankhei t i n der Tschechoslo-
wakei) [German and Russian summaries] 
<Sborn. Vysoké èltoly Zemëdëlské a Les-
nické Fak. Brnë (2 ) , Rada B, Spis Fak. 
Vet., sv. V ( X X V I ) , pp. 105-121, illus.. 
pis. [ W M 
1958 b.—Nejrozsirenëjsi endoparasité u holubfi 
a úéinek piperazin-ci trátu na skrkacku 
holubi (Die häufigsten Endoparasiten der 
Tauben und die Wi rkung des Piperazin-
Zitrates auf Ascaridia  columbae)  [Russian 
and German summaries] <Sborn. Vysoké 
Skoly Zemëdëlské a Lesnické Fak. Brnë ( 1 ) , 
Bada Β , Spis. Fak. Vet., sv. V I ( X X V I I ) , 
pp. 87-104, pis., map. [ W M 
1958 с.—Prvn í nález motolice Echinocirrus 
suinum  (Ciurea, 1921) u cerné zvëre v CSR 
(Der erste Befund des Trematoden Echino-
cirrus  suinum  (Ciurea, 1921) beim Schwarz-
wi ld i n der CSR) [German summary] 
<Sborn. Vysoké Skoly Zemëdëlské a Les-
nické Fak. Brnë (3 ) , Rada B, Spis. Fak. 
Vet., sv. V I ( X X V I I ) , pp. 219-223, illus., 
pis. [WM 
ZAVALETA, DIEGO E.; OLACIKEGUI, J. С.; a n d 
GARCIA SIGUERO, P. 
1957 a.—Bil irragias como consecuencia de op-
eraciones de quiste hidático de higado <Bo l . 
y Trab. Soc. Cirug. Buenos Aires, v. 41 
(27), pp. 764-778, illus.; discussion (28), 
pp. 788-792; (29), pp. 828-837. [ W M 
ZAVATTARI, EDOARDO. 
1949 a.—I misfat t i  dei pidocchi < I t a l i a Agrie., 
v. 86 (12), Dec., pp. 718-720, illus. [ W M 
1956 a.—Malacofauna e schistosomiasi nel 
medio e basso Giuba [Engl ish summary] 
< R i v . Parassitol., v. 17 ( 4 ) , Oct., pp. 193-
202, pl. [ W M 
ZAYAS, MARIA V . See  F e r g u s o n , F r e d e r i c k F . ; 
de Colon, Aida Ζ.; and Zayas, Mar ia V . 
ZBROJA, W. See  Wysocka, Fel icja; Bartoszewski, 
Α . ; Ummski , Jerzy; and Zbroja, W. 
ZDÁRSKA, Ζ. See  Prokopic, Jan ; and Zdárská, Ζ. 
ZDZIENICKI, STANISLAW. 
1958 a.—Obecnosc j a j pasozytów przewodu 
pokarmowego na jarzynach (Presence of 
eggs of parasites of the al imentary t ract on 
vegetables of market or ig in) [Abstract of 
report before 6. Meet. Polish Parasitol. Soc.. 
Lubl in, Oct. 19-22] <Wiadom. Parazytol., 
v. 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp. 537-538. [ W M 
ZEBROWSKI, L . See  Stefanski, Wito ld; and Ze-
browski, L . 
ZEIN-ELDIN, E. AHMED ; a n d SCOTT, JAMES 
ALLEN. 
1958 a.—Free amino acid content of the adult 
tropical ra t mite, Omithonyssus  bacoti 
(H i rs t , 1913) [Abstract of report before 33. 
Ann . Meet. Am. Soc. Parasitol., Blooming-
ton, Indiana, Aug. 24-27] < J . Parasitol., v. 
44 (4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug., Suppl., pp. 22, 44. 
Γ W®.1 
ZEINI, A. See  McLintock, J. ; Zeini, Α . ; and 
Djanbakhsh, B. 
ZEKHNOV, Μ. I. 
1950 a .—Адаптивные явления в размноже-
н и и пухоедов г а л к и (Coloeus  monedula 
L. [Adapt ive phenomena i n the propagation 
of Mallophaga of  Coloeus  monedula  L . ] 
[Russian tex t ] <Zool . Zhurnal, v. 29 (5 ) , 
Sept.—Oct., pp. 478-480. [ W M 
ZELEDÓN Α., RODRIGO. [See  also  Vives, Nur ia ; 
and Zeledón Α . , Rodrigo] 
ZELEDÓN, Α., RODRIGO; JIMÉNEZ QUIROS, OTTO; 
a n d BRENKS MADRIGAL, RODRIGO RAMÓN. 
1957 a.—Cuterebra  baeri  Shannon y Greene, 
1926 en el mono aullador de Costa Rica 
[Engl ish summary] <Rev . Biol. Trop., v. 
5 (2 ) , Dec., pp. 129-134, illus. [ W > M 
ZELEDÓN Α., RODRIGO; a n d VIETO, PEDRO L . 
1957 b.—Susceptibilidad de varias especies de 
tr iatóminos a una cepa costarricense de 
Schizoírypanum cruzi  Chagas, 1909 [Engl ish 
summary J <Rev . Biol. Trop., v. 5 (2 ) , Dec., 
pp. 195-199. [ W m . ] 
1957 c.—Hallazgo de Schizoírypanum vesper-
tilionis  (Battagl ia, 1904) en la sangre de 
murciélagos de Costa Rica [Engl ish sum-
mary ] <Rev . Biol. Trop., v. 5 ( 2 ) , Dec., 
pp. 123-128, pl. [ W M 
1958 a.—Comparative study of Schizotrypanum 
cruzi  Chagas, 1909 and S.  vespertilionis 
(Battagl ia, 1904) f rom Costa Rica < J . 
Parasitol., v. 44 (5 ) , Oct., pp. 499-502. 
[WM 
ZELENSKIÏ, A . I . ; a n d SHAPIRO, S. E. 
1958 a .—Случай амебиаза местного про-
и с х о ж д е н и я у ж и т е л ь н и ц ы Хабаров-
ского к р а я (A case of amebiasis of local 
or ig in i n the Khabarovsk region) [Russian 
tex t ] <Med. Parazitol. i Parazitar. Bolezni, 
v. 27 (1 ) , Jan.-Feb., p. 108. [ W M 
ZELENSKIÏ, M. I. 
1958 a .—Опыт лечения трихомоноза к р у п -
ного рогатого скота [Treatment of bovine 
trichomonosis] < Veter inarifà, Moskva, v. 
35 (5 ) , May, p. 50. [ W M 
ZELIGOWSKA-SZULC, JANINA. 
1957 a.—Obraz chorobowy i wyn i k i leczenia 
robaczyc na podstawie obserwacji poradni 
helmintologicznej. [Cl inical picture and re-
sults of helminthiasis therapy on the basis 
of observations made by the I le lminthologi-
cal dispensary] [Russian and Engl ish sum-
maries] <Ped ia t r ia Polska, v. 32 (2 ) , Feb., 
pp. 113-130. [ W M 
ZEMBRZUSKI, KONRAD. 
1957 b.—Masowe badania parazytofauny prze-
wodu pokarmowego czíowieka w Polsee. Rok 
1955 (Mass investigations of the parasit ic 
fauna of the al imentary t rac t of man in 
Poland, i n 1955) [Polish text ; Russian and 
Engl ish summaries] <Wiadom. Parazytol., 
v. 3 (6) , pp. 575-586. [ W M 
ZEMBUROWA, KRYSTYNA. See  S t a r z y k , J a n ; a n d 
Zemburowa, Krystyna. 
ZEMSKALÀ, Α. Α. ; a n d PIONTKOVSKAÍA, S . P. 
[1958 а ] .—Гамазовые к л е щ и о А л т а й с к о г о 
ц о к о р а из района освоения н о в ы х зе-
мель восточно -Казахстанской области 
[Gamasid mites f rom  Myospalax  myospalax 
Laxmann f rom  the region of newly opened 
land of eastern Kazakhstan oblast] [Russian 
tex t ] <Paraz i to l . Sborn. Zool. Inst . Akad. 
Nauk SSSR, Leningrad (17), 1957, pp. 38-
44, pis. [Authorized for publication Dec. 28, 
1957] [ W M 
ZERCHANINOV, L . K. ; a n d SOKOLOVA, E . K. 
1957 a .—Описторхоз и днфиллоботриоз в 
Свердловской области (Opisthorchosis and 
diphyllobothriasis i n the Sverdlovsk dist r ic t ) 
[Russian tex t ] <Med. Parazitol. i Parazitar. 
Bolezni, v . 26 (6 ) , Nov.—Dec., pp. 714-717. 
[WM 
U N I T E D STATES D E P A R T M E N T O A G R I C U L T U R E 
ZGLICZYNSKI, LESZEK; CZECHOWSKA, ZOFIA; HAN-
KIU-UON; a n d BOWKIEWICZ, JANUSZ. 
1957 a .—Paragon im ias is p u l m o n u m ; po rowna-
n ie zm ian anatomo pato log icznych ζ obja-
w a m i rad io log i cznymi u zw ie rz^ t doáwiad-
czalnych i u ludz i . [Pa ragon im ias i s pu lmon -
u m ; compara t i ve studies on anatomo-pa tho-
log ica l and rad io log ica l changes i n exper i -
m e n t a l an ima ls and i n h u m a n s ] [Russ ian 
and E n g l i s h summar ies ] < P o l s k i Przegl . 
Rad jo l , , v . 21 ( 1 ) , J a n . - F e b . , p p . 51-62, pis. 
[ W n l . ] 
ZHADOVETS, Κ. I. See  K o v a l e v , Α. Α.; a n d 
Zhadovets, Κ. I. 
ZHARDETSKSÌA, Ε. Y. See  I u r ' e v s k i ï , S. G. ;  
Dudareva, M . V . ; Zharde tska ià , E . V . ; and 
Lebedeva, M . A . 
ZHOVTYÏ, I . F. 
1954 a .— О ф а у н е б л о х ( A p h a n i p t e r a ) o-
с т р о в а Саха-чин [ F l e a f auna ( A p h a n i p -
t e r a ) o f Sakha l i n i s land ] [Russ ian t e x t ] 
< I z v e s t . I r k u t s k . Gosudarstv. P ro t i vochum. 
I ns t . S i b i r i i D a l ' n . Vos toka , v . 12, pp . 269-
274. [ W M 
ZHUKOVA, T. A . [See  also  M u r a v ' e v , M . I . ; 
Lysenko, A . Ia . ; Zhukova , Τ . Α . ; and 
L e i k i n a , E . S. 
ZHUKOVA, T . A . ; e t a l . 
1958 a . — Р е з у л ь т а т ы п е ч е н и я х и н о ц и д о м 
б о л ь н ы х т р е х д н е в н о й м а л я р и е й с к о -
р о т к о й и н к у б а ц и е й в у с л о в и я х А з е р -
б а й д ж а н а ( T h e results of t r e a t m e n t of 
t e r t i a n m a l a r i a w i t h shor t i ncuba t i on per iod 
i n cond i t ions of A z e r b a i j a n by chinocide) 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < M e d . Paraz i to l . i Pa raz i t a r . 
Bolezni , v . 27 ( 1 ) , J a n . - F e b . , p p . 73-78. 
[ W M 
ZHUKOVSKAIA, S . A . ; a n d MAMEDOV, M. A . 
1958 a . — С л у ч а и з а б о л е в а н и я т е й п е р и о з о м 
б у й в о л о в [The i le r ios is i n bu f fa loes ]  < V e t -
e r i n a r i i à , Moskva, v . 35 ( 5 ) , M a y , p . 49. 
[ W M 
ZIELIÑSKI, ZDZISLAW. 
1958 a .—Hodow la p ie rzo jadów in  vitro  (The 
in  vitro  p ropaga t i on of p o u l t r y fea ther l ice) 
[ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t before 6. Meet. Fo l i sh 
Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 19 -22 ] < W i a -
dom. Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) . p p . 793-794. 
[ W M 
1958 b . — N o w y dia Po lsk i ga tune l n i c ien ia 
p lucnego owiec ( A new species of a l u n g 
nematode o f jheep i n Po land) [ A b s t r a c t o f 
repo r t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., 
L u b l i n , Oct . 19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , 
v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 473-475. [ W M 
1958 c.—-Obserwacje nad hodowla szczepów 
rzçs is tka budlecego uzyskanych ζ p róbek, 
p rzechowywanych w w a r u n k a c h obn izone j 
t e m p e r a t u r y (Observat ions on the propoga-
t i o n o f  Trichomonas bovis  s t ra ins obta ined 
f r o m sample stored under the cond i t i on o f 
lowered t empe ra tu re ) [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t 
before 6. Meet. Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b -
l i n , Oct . 19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 
( 5 - 6 ) , pp . 601-603. [ W M 
1958 d.—Spostrzezenia n a d mozl iwosc ia zas-
tosowan ia rozma i t ych surowic w hodowl i 
rzçs is tka budlçcego (Observat ions e n the 
poss ib i l i t y o f u s i n g var ious sera i n the 
p r o p a g a t i o n o f  Trichomonas  foetus)  [ A b -
s t rac t o f repo r t before 6. Meet . Pol ish Para-
si tol . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . 
Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 605-606. [ W M 
Z I M I N , L . S . 
1944 a . — Б а з а р н а я м у х а (Musca sorbens 
W d . ) в Т а д ж и к и с т а н е и в о з м о ж н а я ее 
р о л ь в р а с п р о с т р а н е н и и г л а з н ы х забо-
л е в а н и й [ T h e bazaar f l y  Musca  sorbens 
W d . i n Tadzh i k i s t an and the poss ib i l i t y of 
i t s role i n the spread o f diseases o f the eye] 
[Russ ian t e x t ] < I z v e s t . Tadzh i k . F i l . A k a d . 
N a u k SSSR ( 5 ) , p p . 143-151. [ L a c M 
ZIMIN, L . S.—Continued. 
1948 a . — О п р е д е л и т е л ь л и ч и н о к с и н а а -
т р о п н ы х м у х Т а д ж и к и с т а н а ( п о Щ - j 
с т а д и и ) [ K e y t o the la rvae o f s y n a n t r o p h i c 
flies o f T a d z h i k i s t a n ( t h i r d - i n s t a r ) ] [ R ^ 
sian t e x t ] < O p r e d . (28) Faune SSSR, Akad 
N a u k SSSR, 114 pp . , i l lus. , pis. [ W M 
ZIMMERMANN, TH. 
1957 a .—Ueber eine m i t Leberveränderungen 
verbundene k l i n i sch i nappa ren te Epery thro-
zoon- In fek t i on bei A lb inomäusen [Eng l i sh 
F r e n c h and Russian summar ies ] < Z e n t r a l b l · 
Bak te r io l . , 1. Ab t . , Or ig . , v . 169 ( 1 - 2 ) , Ju ly 
p p . 20-32, i l lus. [ W * . ] 
ZIMMERMANN, WILLIAM J.; HUBBARD, E. D.; a n d 
BIESTER, HARRY EDWARD. 
1959 a.—Studies on t r i ch in ias i s i n I o w a wi ld-
l i f e (1955-56 and 1956-57 seasons) < J 
Paras i to l . , v . 45 ( 1 ) , Feb., p p . 87-90. [ W \ ] 
ZIMMERMANN, WILLIAM J.; HUBBARD, E. D.; a n d 
MATHEWS, J. 
1958 a.—Studies on fecal t ransmiss ion of 
Trichinella spiralis  [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t be-
fore 33. A n n . Meet. A m . Soc. Parasi to l . , 
B looming ton , I nd i ana , A u g . 2 4 - 2 7 ] < J 
Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 4 ) , Sect. 2, Aug . , Suppl.. 
p . 34. [ W M 
ZIMMERMANN, WILLIAM J.; a n d SCHWARTK, 
LOUIS H. 
1958 a .—Tr i ch in ias i s i n dogs and cats i n Iowa 
< J . Paras i to l . , v . 44 ( 5 ) , Oct. , p p . 520-522. 
[ W M 
Ζ ι ν κ ο ν ι ό , VERA. 
1956 a .—Sur quelques nouveaux gites de 
Simulium  colombaschenes  (Fabr i c ius , 1787) 
< A r c h . I ns t . Pasteur A lgé r ie , v . 34 (1 ) , 
p p . 113-118. [ W M 
ZLOTORZYCKA, JADWIGA. 
1958 a .—Wszo ly (Ma l l ophaga ) ζ p t a k ó w jezio-
r a S u m i n y pow. B y t ó w na Pomorzu (Mallo-
phaga f r o m b i rds o f the Suminy -Lake 
( B y t o w d i s t r i c t ) , Pomeran ia ) [ A b s t r a c t of 
repo r t before 6. Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., 
L u b l i n , Oct. 19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . Pa razy to l , 
v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 787-789. [ W M 
1958 b .—Wszo ly (Ma l l ophaga ) ζ bocianów 
(C icon i idae) ze szczególnym uwzglçdn ien iem 
wszo lów ζ bocianów b ia lych w ogrodzie 
zoolog icznym we W r o c l a w i u (Ma l lophaga of 
s to rks (C icon i idae) w i t h special a t ten t ion 
pa id to Ma l lophaga f r o m w h i t e storks i n the 
W r o c l a w zoo) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. 
Meet. Po l ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 
19-22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
p p . 791-792. [ W M 
ZOBELL, H. D . [ D i s t r i c t Manager , Nyssa, Ore-
g o n ] 
1958 a .—Sugar beet nematode < S u g a r Beet 
( 1 8 ) , v . 13, Fa l l , p . 17. [ W M 
ZOBU, N. 
1941 a.-—Uyuz h a k k i n d a u m u m î m a l u m a t ve 
b i r mi içahede < A s k e r i V e t . Mecmuas i (147), 
v . 19, M a y , pp . 239-248. [ W M 
DE ZoETEN, G. A . See  de H a a n ; and de Zoeten, 
G. Α . 
ZOLOTOVA, A. S. See  Goncharov, I. E.; Dani-
lova, V . M . ; and Zolotova, A . S. 
ZÓLTOWSKI, ZBIGNIEW. See  K a m i n s k i , A l f r e d ; 
and Zó l t owsk i , Zb ign iew ; and  Koziowski , 
S l a w o m i r ; M i r s k i , В . ; a n d Zo l t owsk i , Zbig-
n iew ; and  Koz iowsk i , S l a w o m i r ; Walentyno-
w icz -S tanczyk , R . ; a n d Z ó l t o w s k i , Zb ign iew. 
ZOMER, JADWIGA. See  K o m c z y n s k i , L u d w i k ; 
R e j n i a k , Leopold; and Zomer , Jadw iga . 
ZORABIÂN, L . I . ; a n d GRIGORÌAN, G. A. 
1949 a . — Э ф ф е к т и в н о с т ь ф е н о т и а з и н а п р и 
х а б е р т и о з е и г е м о н х о з е овец и коз 
[Ef f icacy o f phenoth iaz ine aga ins t Chabertia 
ovina  a n d Haemonchus  contortus  i n sheep 
and goats ] [Russ ian t e x t ] < T r u d y Nauchno-
Issled. Ve t . I ns t . A r m f a n s k . SSR ( 6 ) , PP-
159-161. [ W M 
INDEX-CATALOGUE O MEDICAL AND VETERINARY ZOOLOGY 3 
«τητην A P . See  M a r k o v , A leksand r A leksandro-
vi'ch; Chumakov , M . P. ; Zotov, A . P . ; a n d 
Stepanova, N . I . 
^Чэбв' a . — Л ю г о л е в с к и й р а с т в о р н а н о в о к а -
и н о в о й основе п р и п е ч е н и и д и к т и о к а у -
леза т е л я т [ L u g o l ' s so lu t ion o n a nova-
caine base i n the t r e a t m e n t o f dictyocaulosis 
i n calves] [Russ ian t e x t ] < B i u L Nauchno-
Tekh. I n f o r m . L e n i n g r a d . Nauchno-Iss led. 
Ve t . Ins t . ( 4 ) , p p . 26-27. [ L i b . E n z i e ] 
1958 b . — П р и м е н е н и е в о д н о г о р а с т в о р а 
й о д а н а н о в о к а и н о в о й основе д л я л е ч е -
н и я т е л я т п р и д и к т и о к а у л е з е [ T h e use 
of an aqueous so lu t ion o f iod ine o n a novo-
caine base i n the t r e a t m e n t o f bov ine dic-
tyocaulosis] [Russ ian t e x t ] < V e t e r i n a r i i a , 
Moskva, v. 35 ( 5 ) , May , p. 80. [ W » . ] 
ZuccHi , ULDERICO. 
1957 a .— Le m a l a t t i e causate da pro tozo i 
< G i o r . Pol l ico l t . , v . 7 ( 1 1 ) , Nov . , p p . 31-34, 
37. [ W » . ] 
Z u c c H i , ULDERICO; a n d ORIOLES, GIACOMO. 
1958 a . — L a s ingamosi < G i o r . Pol l ico l t . , v . 8 
( 4 ) , A p r . , p p . 75-80. [ W · . ] 
ZUCKERMAN, AVIVAH. 
1958 a.—Blood loss and rep lacement i n plas-
modia l in fec t ions. I I . Plasmodium  vinckei  i n 
unt reated w e a n l i n g and m a t u r e ra ts < J . 
In fec t . Dis. , v . 103 ( 3 ) , Nov . -Dec . , p p . 205 -
224. [ W a . ] 
2UKOVI6, MARIJAN. [See  also  M i k a c i c , D a v o r ; 
¿ukov ic , M a r i j a n ; _ and Benko, V . ; and 
Mik lauäié, В . ; and Zukov ic , M a r i j a n ] 
1953 b .— Paras i ten der Meerschweinehen (Cavia 
cobaya)  [ A b s t r a c t o f 1953 a ] < B u l l . I n t e r -
nat . Acad . Yougoslav. Sc. e t Beaux -A r t s v , 
3, n . s. ( 9 ) , p p . 155-157. [ W m . ] 
1957 a .—Paras i t i ske invaz i j e k o n j a zapadnog 
d i je la Srednje Posavine. [ P a r a s i t a r y diseases 
i n horses i n wes te rn Cen t ra l Posav ina ] 
[Eng l i sh s u m m a r y ] < V e t . G lasn ik , v . 11 
( 9 ) , p p . 940-944. [ W m . ] 
Ζ υ κ ο ν τ ό , MARIJAN ; a n d WIKERHAUSER, T. 
1958 a.—-Pri log p o z n a v a n j u d je lovan ja p ipera -
z in ad ipa ta i p i pe raz in c i t r a t a n a askar ide u 
pasa i te lad i [ F r e n c h and Eng l i sh sum-
mar ies ] < V e t . A r h i v , Zagreb, v . 28 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
pp . 150-157. [ W » . ] 
ZUKOWSKI, KAZIMIERZ. [See abso  Koz lowsk i , 
S lawomi r ; and Zukowsk i , K a z i m i e r z ] 
1958 a . — E m b r i o n a l n y i pos tembr iona lny roz-
w ó j g a t u n k ó w rodza ju Laelaps С. L . Koch, 
1836 w y s t ç p u j ç c y c h na teren ie B ia lowie-
skiego p a r k u narodowego ( T h e embryona l 
and post -embryona l development of the 
species o f the genus Lae laps C. L . Koch. 
1836 occu r r i ng i n the area o f the B ia low ieza 
na t iona l p a r k ) [ A b s t r a c t o f repo r t before 6. 
Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct. 
19-22] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
PP. 739-741. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—Systematyka rodza ju Laelaps C. L . 
Koch, 1836 w swiet le bad an zoometryczno-
s ta tys tycznych ( T h e t axonomy o f the genus 
Laelaps C. L . Koch, 1836 i n the l i g h t of 
zoometr ical and sta t is t i ca l research) [ A b -
st rac t o f r e p o r t before 6. Meet. Pol ish 
Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 19 -22 ] < W i a -
dom. Parazyto l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , p p . 735-737. 
[ W a . ] 
ZUKOWSKI, KAZIMIERZ—Continued. 
1958 c .— Wstçpne badan ia n a d odrçbncàcia 
g a t u n k u Eugamasus  oudemansi  Berlese, 1903 
( A n i n t r oduc to r y i n q u i r y i n t o the indepen-
dence o f the species Eugamasus  oudemansi 
Berlese, 1903) [ A b s t r a c t o f r e p o r t before 6. 
Meet. Pol ish Paras i to l . Soc., L u b l i n , Oct . 
19 -22 ] < W i a d o m . Parazy to l . , v . 4 ( 5 - 6 ) , 
p p . 743-744. [ W a . ] 
ZUMPT, FRITZ. 
1955 b .—The w i d t h o f f rons as a var iab le 
fea ture i n the Ca l l i phor inae ( D i p t e r a ) , w i t h 
descr ip t ions o f t w o new species < J . E n t o m . 
Soc. South A f r i c a , v . 18 ( 1 ) , J u n e 30, p p . 
50-59, i l lus. [ W a . ] 
1956 b .—Cal l iphor idae ( D i p t e r a C y c l o r r a p h a ) . 
P a r t I : Ca l l i pho r i n i and C h y s o m y i i n i 
< F a s c . (87) Miss ion (de W i t t e ) ( 1 9 3 3 - 3 5 ) , 
E x p l o r . Parc N a t . A l be r t , 200 pp . , i l lus. , 
p is. [ W \ ] 
1958 a . — A p r e l i m i n a r y survey o f the d i s t r i bu -
t i o n and host-speci f ic i ty o f t i cks ( I xodo idea) 
i n t he Bechuanaland Pro tec to ra te < B u l l . 
E n t o m . Research, v . 49 ( 2 ) , June, p p . 201— 
223, maps. [ W a . ] 
1958 b .—On Rhinoestrus  steyni  n . sp. and 
Gasterophilus  zebrae  Rodha in & Bequaer t 
( D i p t e r a ) , paras i tes o f Burche l l ' s zebra 
(Equus  burchelli  G r a y ) < J . E n t o m . Soc. 
South. A f r i c a , v . 21 ( 1 ) , A p r i l 30, p p . 5 6 -
65, pis. [WA.J 
1958 c .—Remarks on the systemat ic pos i t i on 
o f my ias is p r o d u c i n g flies ( D i p t e r a ) of the 
A f r i c a n e lephant , Loxodonta africana 
(B lumenbach ) < P r o c . Roy. E n t o m . Soc. 
London , v . 27 ( 1 - 2 ) , M a r . 21, p p . 8-14, 
figs. [ W a . ] 
ZUMPT, FRITZ; a n d TILL, W . M. 
1958 a .—Notes on the classi f icat ion and syn-
onymy o f gamasid mi tes pa ras i t i c on ver te-
brates ( A c a r i n a : Mesos t igmata ) < J . E n t o m . 
Soc. South. A f r i c a , v . 21 ( 2 ) , N o v . 30, p p . 
261-273. [ W a . ] 
ZUÑICA, FERNANDO F.; WALDROP, REUEL H.; a n d 
HAMMERSTROM, RICHARD J. 
1956 a . — P r i m e r año de act iv idades del p ro -
g r a m a de demostrac ión del con t ro l de vec-
tores en Laredo, Texas, E . U . A . <TBol. Ofic. 
San. Panam. , an. 35, v . 40 ( 1 ) , Jan . , p p . 
1 - 8 . [ W a . ] 
ZVEREV, M . D. See  Bondareva, V . I.; and 
Zverev, M . D . 
ZW ART, D. 
1959 a.·—Een onderzook n a a r he t voorkomen 
van bloedparasieten b i j runderen te Merauke 
(Neder lands N i e u w - G u i n e a ) (A research 
i n t o the presence o f blood paras i tes i n cat t le 
a t Merauke ( D u t c h N e w G u i n e a ) ) [ E n g l i s h , 
F r e n c h and German summar ies ] < T i j d s c h r . 
Diergeneesk., v . 84 ( 2 ) , J a n . 15, p p . 90-99. 
[ W a . ] 
1959 b . — B e s t r i j d i n g v a n bloedprotozoaire z iek-
ten b i j runderen op Neder lands N i e u w -
Guinea (Con t ro l o f diseases caused by blood-
pro tozoa i n cat t le i n D u t c h N e w Guinea) 
[ E n g l i s h and F r e n c h summar ies ] < T i j d s c h r . 
Diergeneesk., v . 84 ( 3 ) , Feb. 1, pp . 156 -
162. [ W a . ] 
(Persons using this catalogue are requested to preserve i t , since i t is not designed 
for general distribution and the edition is l imited.) 
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